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PREFACE.

The Sixth Yoliime of the ' Catalogue of Birds in the British

Museum' has been prepared by Mr. E. B. Sharpe, author of the

first four volumes of this work. Various causes have somewhat

delayed its publication ; but it is hoped that the succeeding volume

(which will conclude the family Timeliidce, and which has made

considerable progress) will appear within the space of a twelve-

month, as also that, with additional extraneous help, the work

generally wiU make more rapid progress than has hitherto been

possible.

ALBERT GUNTHER,

Keeper of the Department of Zoology.

British Museum,

December 1881.





INTRODUCTION.

Thk present volume treats of the first portion of the large family

Timeliidce, or Babbling-Thrushes, a group which is largely repre-

sented in the Old World, but contains only a few members in the

American continents. Five subfamilies have been described in the

present volume, viz. the Bulbuls, the Wrens, the Mocking-Thrushes,

the Solitaires, and the Bower-birds,

The total number of species enumerated is 407 ; and of these the

Museum possesses 315. The specimens in the collection are 1508

in number. The gaps in the series are principally among the

South-American Wrens, of which it is peculiarly difficult to procure

examples.

Of the many important additions that have been made to the

collection during the past two years, the most notable (that of the

collection of the late Mr. Gould) was not acquired before part of

the present volume was in the printer's hands, and consequently

the additions which it brought have had to be relegated to the

" Addenda " at the end of the volume.

The author takes the present opportunity of returning his sincere

thanks to Capt. Wardlaw Ramsay, who lent him his entire series of

Bulbuls and Wrens for comparison with the Museum collection of

skins. The number of types in the Twceddale collection rendered

this act of kindness of the greatest value in the preparation of this

volume.



Tin INTKODUCTION.

Again, the author cannot too deeply acknowledge the assistance

which he has received from Messrs. Osbert Salvin and F. Ducane

Godman, who have lent him from time to time their excellent series

of the American species described in this book, without which

service it would have been almost impossible to complete the

volume ; Dr. Sclater and Capt. Shelley have also lent him many

valuable and rare birds.

In various ways the author has received valuable assistance and

loans of specimens from the following gentlemen :—Pi'of. Newton,

Prof. Alphonse Milne-Edwards, Prof. Schlegel, A. 0. Hume, Esq.,

C.B., Eugene Gates, Esq., Prof. Barboza du Bocage, Col. Godwin-

Austen, H. E. Dresser, Esq., Henry Seebohm, Esq., Edward Hargitt,

Esq., Canon Tristram, and Count Salvador!.

As in the preceding volumes, the affixes to the names of donors &c.,

in the third column of the list of specimens, may be explained as

follows:—"[P.]" means "Presented by;" "[C.]"=" Collected by;"

" [E.]"=" Obtained by exchange." Where none of these signs are

employed, the specimens were purchased. In some cases the sexes

of the specimens are enclosed in brackets, as "
[ c? ]•" This is to

indicate that, although the author has no doubt in his own mind

that the specimen is a male, the label attached to the individual

bears no indication of the sex. Sometimes, too, the locality of a

specimen will be seen enclosed in brackets, as " [New South

Wales]." This is intended to show that the specimen is labelled

" New South Wales," but the author has reason to doubt the

correctness of the locality.

R. BOWDLEE SHAIIPE.
British Museum,

Dec. 26, 1881.
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX.

Order PASSERIFORMES.

Suborder PASSERES.

I. ACTtOMYOBI.

a. Passei'es normales.

Section TURDIFOEMES.

Group II. ClCHLOMORPH^.

Fam. TlMELiiD^.

Subfam. BRACHYPODiiN-a:.
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CATALOGUE

BIRDS

Order II. PASSERIFORMES
(Cat. B. vol. iii. p. 1).

Suborder I. PASSERES
(Cat. B. vol. iii. p. 1).

Group II. CICHLOMORPH^
(Cat. B. vol. iv. p. 6).

Family TIMELIID^
(Cat. B. iv. p. 7).

Bill very similar to that of the Thrushes and Warhlevs (Turdidce :

cf. vol. V. p. 1) ; wings rounded and short, concave, so as to fit

close to the body. Birds generally of limited migration.

/Synopsis of Sithfamilies,

a. Tarsi short, not exceeding the length of the

bill measured from gape ; rictal bristles,

as a rule, numerous and strong BJiACHYPODIN^
b. Tarsi long, exceeding the length of the bill

measiu-ed from gape; no rictal bristles .... TROGLODYTINjE.
c. Tarsi long, exceeding the length of the bill

measured from the gape ; rictal bristles dis-

tinct, though varying in number TJMELIIXyE (proper).

VOL. VI. B



a TlMELIIDiE.

Subfamily I. BRACHYPODIN^.
Key to the Genera.

a. Nostrils exposed, not hidden by bristles.

a', Eictal bristles scanty, not extending beyond
the hinder edge of the nostril.

a". "Wings rounded; the distance between the

tips of the primaries and the tips of the

secondaries less than the length of the

tarsus. [p. 4.

a'". Bill shorter than tarsus 1. ^githina,
b'". Bill equal to tarsus 2. Aethoehyn-

[CHUS, p. 13.

c'". Bill longer than the tarsus 3. Chxoeopsis,
b". "W'iugs more pointed ; the distance between [p. 15.

the tips of the primaries and the tips of the

secondaries more than the length of the

tarsus. [p. 35.

d'". Tarsus plain in front 4. Hypsipetes,
e'". Tarsus scutellated in front 5. Ixocencla,

b'. Rictal bristles more strongly developed and |_p. 44.

reaching beyond the anterior edge of the
nostril,

c". Culmen longer than tarsus, or equal to it.

f". Tarsal envelope without transverse scutes,

or with only a snbterminal one.

a*. Nostrils oval, with a distinct superior

membrane, which usually shuts in the
nasal opening, and reduces it to a
narrow slit.

ff'. Tail square 6. Hemixus, p. 48.

Zi\ Tail rounded.
«^. BiU long and rather broad, broader

than high at nostrils : feathers of

head pointed, and forming a more
or less distinct crest.

a'. Without a banded tuft of feathers

on the lower back 7. Iole, p. 54.
6^. On each side of the lower back a

large tuft of conspicuous fea-
thers, banded with black and
white,

a'. With no wattle roimd the eye. 8. Pixahocichla,
6*. With a fleshy wattle round the [p. 61.

eye 9. Poliolophtjs,
?>". Bill stouter, shorter, and more co- [p. 63.

nical, higher than broad at nostrils
;

feathers of head roimded; no
crest 10. MiCHOPUS,

I*. Nostrils rounded ovals and more open, [p. 64.
the membrane very large posteriorly,
lea^-ing the anterior opening much ex-
posed,

c'. No long hairs springing from the centre
of the back,

c*. Tarsus longer than middle toe and [p. 70.
claw 11. CniN'iGEB,
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^. Tarsus shorter than middle toe and
claw 12.

«?'. A biuich of long hairs springing from
the centre of the back 13.

ff'". Tarsal envelopes with distinct scutes
;

head much crested 14,

d". Tarsus longer than culmen.
h'". Height of bill at uo.^tril not equal to

length of the gonys ; nostrils exposed.
C". Nostrils oval, bare, with a posterior, not

a superior membrane.
c'. With no conspicuous nuchal hau's . . 15.

f". With conspicuous nuchal hairs 16,

d*. Nostrils oval, with a superior membrane.
g\ Bill sen-ated, the edge of the upper

mandible with minute notches 17.

k'. Bill not serrated, the mandible with
the usual subtermiual notch,

c". Bill about equal in height and
breadth at the nostrils.

c'. Wing shorter tlian the tail, or
about equal to it, the diflerence

in length not so much as the
length of the tarsus,

c*. Tarsal envelope with distinct

transverse scutes,

a''. BUI rather stout and conical,

measuring at gape more
than the hind toe itself

without claw ; bill shorter

than head 18.

b^. Bill very long and thin, as

long as the head, and mea-
suring at gape not so much
as hind toe and claw 19.

c*. Bin rather broad, measuring
at gape as much as the
outer toe and claw 20.

rf'. Tarsal envelope entire, or with
a single subterminal scute.

J'. BiU rather long and thin,

the cidmen exceeding the
length of the middle toe

and claw ; the gonys per-
ceptibly u]>curved.

aa. Head more or less

crested, but never
very conspicuously

;

the crest-feathei's

less than the tarsus

in length 21.

bb. Head very conspicu-

ously crested, the
long plumes ex-
ceeding the length
of the tarsus 22.

Trichopho-
[ropsis, p. 88.

Thicholestes,

[p. 89.

Alcuhus,
[p. 91.

[p. 93.

Thachtcomus,
Xenocichla,

[p. 94.

AXDEOPADUS,
[p. 106.

Chloroci-
[CHXA, p. 112.

Phyllostro-
[PHUS, p. 115,

IXONOTUS,

[p. 118.

Pycnoxotus,
[p. 120.

[p. 157.
Otocompsa,
B 2
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e". Bill somewhat stout, the cul-

men not as long as the

middle toe ;
gonys nearly

straight ; head fully crested,

the feathers roimded 23. Kelaartia,

<r. Wing long, exceeding the length [p. 162.

of the tail by as much as the

length of the tarsus 24. Tylas, p. 163.

i". Bill broader thau it is high 25. Rubigula,

h. Nostrils hidden by dense plumes. [p- 166.

c'. Heio-ht of bill" at nostrils about equal to the

length of gonys 26. Spizixus,

(T. Height of bill' at nostrils less than length of [p. 172.

gonys 27. Ibena, p. 174.

1. .ffiGITHINA*.
Type.

iEgithina, ViciU. Analyse, p. 144 (1816) I. typhia.

lora, Horsf. Tram. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 151 (1820) I. scapularis.

BiU of Mgithina tiphia, from above, to show rictal bristles.

Cf. Hartl. Maq. de Zool. 184.5, Ois., texte to pi. 60 ; Hume, Stray

Feathers, IS/'?, pp. 420-452 ; Legge, Birds of Ceylon, pp. 490^92.

Range. India and Ceylon, Burniese countries, Malayan penin-

sula, and Indo-Malayan Islands,

Key to the Species.

a. Green below as well as above, with a spot of yellow

above and below the eye viridissima, p. 6.

b. Yellow below tipliia, p. 7.

«'. Tail black, the feathers margined with yellow, or

tail greenish with yellow edges.

«". Head and back black always in full plimiage

;

second wing-band formed by white tips to

greater coverts often absent ; edges to prima-

ries often obsolete a. zeylonica,

h". .Similar to the foregoing,but not so deep a green

on the lower back /3. Pale race of ^. zeylonica.

* Ml". Hume would set aside Mgithina of Vieillot (founded on his Sylvia

leucoptera, and not, as Prof. SimdevaU states, on " Le Quadricolor " of Levaillant),

on account of the insufficient description of the Fauvdtc Icucojitcrc. No one,

however, examining tlic plate can doubt that it is lora tiphia (Linn.), wrongly

described as from America ; and therefore lora of liorsfield is superseded by

Mgithina of Yieillot.
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c". Head and back in adult mixed with black, the

feathers edged with black ; often no black at

all on rest of upper surface, but head and back
sometimes entirely black, like ^'. zeylanka . . y. ttphia.

d". Males and females alike, the male with green
tail also ; never any black on head and back

;

wliite scapular-feathers scarcely developed . . d.scapidaris,]). 12.

e". Like the foregoing, but brilliant yellow below
;

lores and forehead golden yellow ; white
scapular-feathers very distinct e. viridis, p. 11.

b'. Tail-feathers broadly margined and tipped with
white ni(/rolutea, p. 12,

Obs. Mr. Hume, in a thoroughly exhaustive paper entitled

" Remarks on the Genus lora " (' Stray Feathers,' 1877, p. 423),

has given the results of his studies, based on the specimens of lora

in his own collection. By the kindness of Capt. Wardlaw llamsay

I have had the specimens in the Tweeddale collection to examine.

These, added to the good scries in the British Museum, have placed

at my disposal a set of materials which, though not equalling Mr.
Hume's in respect of birds from the Indian peninsula, is very rich

in Indo-Malayan examples ; and I am thus enabled to complete

the historj' of the genus in the localities where Mr. Hume's material

was insufficient. I maj' premise, however, that Mr. Hume's con-

clusions with regard to ^ijithlna tiphia and its races are thoroughly

borne out by the series I have examined.

A concise account of the results obtained by me would be as

follows :

—

1. ^. viriclissima and ^. nir/rilutea are both distinct species. JE.

tiphia is the most widely-spread form, and embraces five races or

subspecies, which cannot infallibly be recognized.

2. The females of aU the races of ^. t{j^)hia arc not to be distin-

guished one from the other.

3. In Southern India and Ceylon the fuU-plumagod birds are

black on the head and back. Birds with more or loss black are

found in other parts of the Indian peninsula and the Burmese
countries ; but black-backed birds are rather the exception than the

rule. In the Malayan peninsula, however, black-backed birds

again occur, not to be distinguished from South-Indian specimens.

4. In East Central India there is a black-backed form like JE.

zeijhnica, but easily distinguishable by its paler coloration. This

race is duly noticed by Mr. Hume (t. c. p. 439), and I have seen

many spccimeus of it.

5. ^. scajjularis from Java never has any black on the males,

which appear to resemble the females, excepting in being a little

darker on the wings.

6. ^. viridis from Sumatra and Borneo is the JE. scapularis of

authors, from the above-mentioned islands. From an examination

of numerous individuals I am certain that it never has a black-

backed stage of plumage ; and it might be considered a distinct species

were it not that the adult males can be matched by others from
Ceylon, in the stage of plumage which they assume before getting
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the black head and back, but when they are brilliant yellow below

with black wings and tail. Many Malaccan specimens are also iden-

tical with Borneau, and would have been referred by me to uSfJ. viridis

but for the likelihood of their being black-backed ^. tiphia in its

second or black-tailed stage. The yellow forehead observable in

fully adult Bornean birds would seem to be peculiar to them.

7. For convenience I have kept the synonymy of the Javan and

Bornean birds distinct ; but they can scarcely be called really distinct

species.

1. .ffigitliina viridissima,

lora scapularis (pt., nee Sorsf.), Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 602

;

Horsf. Sf Moore, Cat. B.' E.I. Co. Mus. i. p. 265; Bbjth, Ibis,

1867", p. 10.

lora viridissima, Bp. Consp. i. p. 307 (ex Temm. MS. in Mus.
Luqd.*); Sclater, P. Z. S. 1«63, p. 219; Salvad. Ucc. Bom.
p. 192 ; Hume, Str. F. 1877, p. 427, 1878, p. 327, 1879, pp. 63,

99; Sharpe, Ibis, 1879, p. 256; id. P. Z. S.^ 1879, p. 339.
^

iEgithina scapularis (pt.), Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 316, no. 4727.

jEgithina viridis. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 316, no. 4728 (nee Bp.).

lora chloroptera, Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 192 ($); Hume, Str. F.

1877, p. 428.

^githina viridissima, Tiveedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 304, pi. v. ; Salvad.

Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 216.

Adult male. General colour very dark grass-green, a little lighter

on the lower back and rump, where the plumage is somewhat

varied with greyish bases to the feathers ; upper tail-coverts and

tail black ; scapulars black ; wings black, with a double wing-bar

of white, formed by the broad white ends to the greater and median

series of coverts
;

quills narrowly edged with green, the inner

secondaries margined with yellowish green on both webs, inchning

to white near the end of the feathers ; sides of face dark grass-

green, the lores black ; above the eye a narrow yellow line, and

below the eye a larger yellow spot ; under surface of body deep

grass-green, paler on the lower breast ; the lower abdomen and

under tail-coverts bright yellow ; thighs yeUow, with black bases

;

flanks with a long silky white tuft ; under wing-coverts white,

washed with yellow, the edge of the wing yellow ; axillaries white
;

quills ashy black below, white along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 5-'2 inches, culmen 0-0.5, wing 2-35, tail 1"'J, tarsus 0-7.

Ohs. The soft parts given by Mr. Hume are as follows :
—" Legs

and feet plumbeous blue ; claws black ; lower mandible, gape, and

a line on each side of upper mandible dark plumbeous blue ; rest of

upper mandible black or blackish brown ; irides dark to reddish

brown."
Adult female. General colour above grass-green, the lesser wing-

coverts like the back ; median and greater coverts dusky blackish,

tipped with yellow or yellowish white, forming a double bar across

the wings ;
quills blackish, externally edged with greenish yellow,

broader on the secondaries, the innermost being margined with

yellow on both webs, inclining to white at the end of the feathers
;

* Type examined in the Leydeii Museum.
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tail-feathers dull yellowish green, edged with yellow along the inner
web ; sides of tace green, not so dark as the back, and slightly
washed with yellow ; the ear-coverts streaked with yellow ; lores and
a ring of feathers round the eye bright yellow ; under surface of
body greenish yellow, brighter yellow on the cheeks and throat, and
again on the under tail-coverts ; a large tuft of silky white plumes on
the flanks ; under wing-coverts white, washed with yellow ; axillaries
white. Total length O'l inches, culmen 0-65, wing 2-25, tail l-G,

tarsus 0"7.

It shoidd be noted that Capt. Wardlaw Ramsay collected a
specimen in Malacca which is marked female, and which is similar in
plumage to the male. The soft parts were :

—" Bill slaty, ridge of
upper mandible and tip black; legs bluish slate; iris bright brown."

Tounij male. Xot to be distinguished from the old female :
" bill

black, the mandible grey; legs leaden grey; iris white" {H. Everett).

Total length 4-S inches, culmen 065, wing 2-25, tail 1-85, tarsus 0-7.

The All-green Dwarf Bulbul is found in Borneo, Sumatra, and
the ilalayan peninsula, ranging as high as Province Wellesley.

«, ^- [ d" ? ] ad. sk. IMalacca {Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
c. [ 5 ] ad. sk, Malacca. India Museum.
d. S ad. sk. Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].
e.[$ jad.sk. Sumatra (CasMwaw)- A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].
/. [ $ ] ad. sk. Borneo. Zoological Society.

g. cJ ad. sk. Labuan. Hugh Low, Esq.-[C.].
h. cS ad. sk. Sarawak. Heury Everett, Esq. [C.l.
i. $ ad. sk. Tagora, Sarawak, June Henry Everett, Esq. [CJ.

1877.
k. S ad. sk. Paku^ Sarawak, Dec. Henry Everett, Esq. [C.].

1878.
I. S juv. sk. Upper Sarawak, Sept. Henry Everett, Esq. fC 1.

1878. ^ -'

m. (S ad. sk. Banjermassing. J. Motley, Esq. [C.].
n. 5 ad. sk. Malacca. India Museum.
o,p. d" $ ad. st. Borneo. Purchased.
q. (S ad. st. Borneo. Pm'chased.

2. .ffigithina tipMa.

The Green Indian Flycatcher, Edwards, Nat. Hist. Birds, ii p 70
pi. 79.

' I-
>

Le Figuier de Bengal, Briss. Orn. iii. p. 484 (ex Edwards).
Motacilla tipliia, Linn. Si/st. Nat. i. p. 331 {ex Edwards).
Ceylon Blacli-cap, Brown, III. Zool. pi. xv. fig. 2.

Le Figuier vert et jaune, Buff. Hid. Nat. Ois. v. p. 278.
Greeu-rumped Fiuch, Lath. Gen. Si/n. ii. part 1, p. 820.
Ceylon Warbler, Lath. op. cit. ii. part 2, p. 474 {ex Brown).
Green Indian ^^^arbler, Lath. op. cit. ii. part 2, p. 474 {ex Edwards).
Fringilla multicolor, Gm. Si/st. Nit. i. p. 924 {ex Lath.).
Motacilla zeylonica, Gm. torn. cit. p. 964 {ex Lath.).

Le Quadricoloi-, Levaill. Ois. eVAfr. iii. p. 176, pi. 141, figs. 1, 2-
Sundev. Crit. om Levaill. p. 40.

Sylvia leucoptera, Vieill. Ois. d'Amer. sept. ii. pi. 84.

^githina quadricolor, Vieill. Noav. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. i. p. 176 (e.i-

Levaill.).

Sylvia zeylonica, Bonn, et Vieill. Enc. Melh. ii. p. 481.



lora scapularis (nee Ilorsf.), Fi-ankl. P. Z. 8. ISaO, p. 118 ;
Hodgs.

Icon. incd. in Brit. Xlus., Passeres, pis. 102, 103; id. m Gray's

Zool. Misc. p. 83, no. 711.

lora t^phia, Si/kes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 89 ; Jerd. Madr. Journ. x. p. 248 ;

Hartl. Moff. de Zool. 1845, texte to pi. GO ; Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiii.

part 1, 1844, p. 380; Gray, Cat. Mnmm. |r. Nepal pres. Hodys.

p. 86 ; id. Gen. B. i. p. 199 ; Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 214;

Bp. Consp. i. p. 397 ;
Cah. Mus. Ilein. Th. i. p. 76 ; Layard, Ann.

Nat. Hist. xii. 1853, p. 207 ; Horsf. 8f 31oore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I.

Co. i. p. 260; Jerd. B. Ind. ii.p. 103; Blyth Sf Walden, B. Burin.

p. 137 ; Armstrotu/, Str. I. 1^76, p. 326 ; Simie, Str. F. 1877,

p. 428 ; id. Sf Davison, Str. F. 1878, p. 327 ; id. Str. F. 1879, pp. 63,

99 ; Leyge, Birds of Ceylon, p. 490 ; Anderson, Zool. E.vp. Yuu-nan,

p. 660.

Motacilla subyiridis, Tichell, J. A. S. Beng. ii. p. 577.

lora melaceps. Swains. Classif. B. ii. p. 227 (ex LevailL).

lora meliceps, Horsf. J. A. S. Beng. x. part 1, 1841, p. 50 ; Blyth,

J. A. S. B. xiii. p." 1, 1844, p. 380.

lora zevlonica, Hartl. Mae/. Zool. 1845, texte topi. GO ;
Gray, Gen. B.

i. p. 199 ;
Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 213 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 397 ;

Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 76; Layard, Ann. Nat. Hist. 1853, xii.

p. 267 ; Horsf. % 3Ioore, Ceit. B. E.I. Co. Mus. i. p. 267 ; Jerd. B.

Ind. ii. p. lOi ; Holdsw. P. Z. S. ls72, p. 452 ; Butler, Str. F. 1875,

p. 473 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 99.

iEgitLiua tiphia, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 316, no. 4725 ; Hume, Nests

Sr Eqgs Ind. B. p.' 295 ; Bcdl, Str. F. 1874, p. 411 ;
Hume, t. c.

p. 459 ; id. Str. F. 1875, p. 129.

yEgithina zeylonica, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 316, no. 4726 ; Hume,
Str. F. 1873, p. 438.

Wing of JEgiihiiia tiphia, to show proportions of primaries and
secondaries.

Adult male (Khandala, May 12, 1876 ; S. B. Fcdrhank). General

colour above glossy black, the feathers of the mantle white at base,

slightly washed with yellow ; scapulars white, the outermost black

at the tips ; wing-coverts black like the back, with a double band

of white across the wing, formed by the median coverts and the

white tips to the majority of the greater coverts ;
quilJs black, with

a very narrow edging of yellow to the primaries, the secondaries

narrowly fringed with white at the tip, the innermost entirely glossy

black ; lower back and rump yellowish green ; upper tail-coverts and

tail-feathers black ; lores, eyelid, sides of crown, and sides of neck

glossy black, the latter mottled with white bases to the feathers

;

lower edge of eyelid, checks, ear-coverts, and under surface of body

bright yellow, fading off into paler yellow on the lower abdomen
and under tail-coverts, the sides washed with yellowish green ; on

either flank a large tuft of silky white plumes ; thighs yellowish
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green with black bases, giving a mottled appearance ; under wing-

coverts white, washed with yellow ; axillaries white
;

quills ashy

blackish below, white along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 5"1 inches, culmen O'G, wing 2-45, tail I'So, tarsus 0*75.

(Mus. R. G. Wardlaw Eamsa>i.)

Adult female (South Gorge, Khandala, April 5, 1876; S. B. Fair-

hank). General colour above yellowish green, rather more yellow

on the head ; feathers of the back long and silky, the bases grey

;

tail green, narrowly edged with yellowish ; lesser wing-coverts

dusky green ; median wing-coverts didl white, forming a bar across

the wing ; greater coverts blackish, tipped with white, forming a

second wing-bar
;

quills dusky blackish, narrowly edged with pale

yellow, inclining to white near the end of the quills, the innermost

secondaries more broadly edged with yellow ; lores, feathers round
the eye, sides of face, car-coverts, and under sitrface of body bright

yellow, the sides slightly washed with greenish ; under wing-coverts

white, tinged with yellow ; axillaries white ;
quills ashy black below,

white along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5-2 inches,

culmen 0-6, wing 2-45, tail 2-05, tarsus 0"7. (Mus. li. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.)

Adult male in green plumage {iv^olYe miles east of Ahmednuggur,
Jan. 8, 1876 ; S. B. Fairba)tk). Similar to the old female, but distin-

guished at a glance by thcblack tail and much blacker wings; scapulars

whiter ; wing-bands very distinct and broad ; quills black, narrowly

edged with pale yellow, much broader on the secondaries, which are

white at the tips, the innermost margined white or yellowish white

on both outer and inner webs ; tail-feathers black, narrowly edged

with yellowish white, more evidentlj' on the outer tail-feather, which
is also somewhat more plainly tipped. Total length 5-3 inches,

culmen 0-6, wing 2-6, tail I'S, tarsus 0"75. (Mus.R. G. Wardlaw
Rumsay.)

Young male (Khandala, April 17, 1876 ; S, B. Fairhanlc). Not
to be distinguished from the old female. Total length 5-5 inches,

culmen 0-6, wing 2-45, tail 2-U5, tarsus 0'7. (Mus. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.)
The descriptions have been taken from a carefully collected series

in Capt. Wardlaw llamsay's cabinet, as they seemed to show the

changes of plumage more completely than those in the British

Museum, which have not the sexes or dates of capture sufficiently

well indicated.

Olis. Captain Legge gives the soft parts in Ceylonese birds (true

yF. zcylonicd) as follows :

—

M(de. Iris grey, mottled with brown, occasionally hazel-brown

;

bill, upper mandible black, with a clearly defined blue etlge ; lower

mandible dusky blue, with a bluish margin ; legs and feet slate-blue,

claws black.

Female. Iris olive-grey ; biU somewhat paler than in the male.

Burmese birds, according to Dr. Armstrong, had tho " irides

light greyish white ; bill slaty blue, lighter at tip ; legs and feet

bluish grey."
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The Indian Dwarf Bulbul, in its several races, is widel)- spread

over the whole of the Indian peninsula and Ceylon, ranging through-

out the Burmese countries to Siam, Cambodia, and Cochin China, and
southwards into the Malayan peninsula. On the differences of the

races which replace ^. tiphia in the Sunda Islands and the Philip-

pines, see above (p. 5). It appears to be a resident species

throughout its range.

a. u^githina zeylonica (true, or dark race).

a. c? imm. ; h. 5 ad. sk. Newara Eliya, Cey- INIr. E. Boate [C],
Ion.

c. (S ad. sk. Ceylon.

d. cJ ad. ; e. S imm. sk. Ceylon (Xevill).

f. d ad sk.

ff. 2 ad. sk.

h. j ad. sk.

i. $ ad. sk.

k, I. (S ad. ; 7)1. 5 ad. st.

n. $ ad. sk.

Travancore.
Mysore.
Madras.
Madras {Jerduyi).

Madras.
Ceylon.

Purchased.
Capt. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.

India Museum.
India Museum.
Rev. H. II. Baher [P.].

Gould Collection.

Rev. H. H. Baber [P.].

Gould Collection.

/3. ^. zeylonica (pale race).

a. S ju^-; ^>^- ? sk.

</, e. cJ 2 ad. sk.

/. S jiiv.
; g. $ ad. sk.

h. (S ad. sk.

Deccan (Sykes).

Kamptee, Central

India.

Kbandeish.
Khandeish.

i, k. S ad. ; /, m. J juv. Bengal.

sk.

n, 0. 2 ad. sk. Bengal.

p. S ad. sk. Jubbulpm- district.

q, r. (S ad. ; s. $ ad. sk. Deccan {Burgess).

y. u^. iiphia.

a. 2 ad.; b. S imm. sk. Behar.

c, d. d 2 sk. Near Calcutta {As.

Soc).

e. c? imm. sk. Nepal {Hodgson).

f. (S imm.; g. 2 ad. sk. Nepal.

h. c? juv. ; i. 2 ad. sk.

k. Ad. sk.

/. (S imm. sk.

m, n. S 2 imm. sk.

o. 2 ad. sk.

Sikkim {Schhgint-

weit).

Darjiling.

Bootan.
Assam.
Khasia hills.

;j. q. <S imm. ; r. 2 ad. Tonghoo.

sk.

India Museum.
Dr. B. Hinde [P.].

India Museum.
Capt. R. G. Wardlaw

Ramsay.
Capt. Stackhouse Pin-

will [P.].

Capt. Stackhouse Pin-
will [P.].

Capt. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.

Gould Collection.

B. n. Hodgson, Esq.
[P.].

India Museum.

India Museum.
B. H. Hodgson, Esq.

[R].
India Museum.

India Museum.
Purchased.
India Museum.
Capt. R. G. Wardlaw

Ramsay.
Capt. R. G. Wardlaw

Ramsay.
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s. 2 ad. sk. Tonghoo, June 1, Capt. R. G. Wardlaw
1875 (H. G. W. R.). Kamsay.

t. (S ad. sk. Raugoon, June 1873 Capt. R. G. Wardlaw
(R. G. TV. R.). Ramsay.

u. 5 ad. sk. Maudalay, Jan. 20, Dr. J. Anderson [0.].

1868.

V. 2 ad. sk. Bhamau, Sept. 8, Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

18(38.

w, .v. c^: ij. 2 ad. sk. Tenasserim. J. 0. D. Packman, Esq.

[P.].

s. d' ad.; a', V . S imm. Cochin China. M. E. Pierre [P.]

sk.

c', d'. 2 ad. ; e,f',(j'. d" Cochin China. M. E. Pierre [P.].

juv. sk.

h'. S ad. sk. Malacca.

i'. d'ad. ; k',l'. cJ imm. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq.

sk. [C.].

m',n'. d" imm.; o' . J ad. Malacca. India Museum.
sk.

p',q'. 6] r',s',t'. 2 ad. Penang (Ca«/o/-). India Museimi.

sk.

u'. 5 ad. sk. Lucknow, Feb. 15, Lieut.-Col. Way [P.].

1879.

v', w'. 5 ad. sk. Nepal {Hodgson). India Museum.
x'. 2 ad. St. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

y',3'. Ad. sk. Nepal (iro(7^so«). Gould Collection.

Subsp. a. .ffigithina viridis.

Turdus scapularis. Raffles, Trans. Linn. Sue. xiii. p. .311 {nee Jlorsf.).

lora Yiridis, i>/j. Consp. i. p. 397 {e.v Temm. MSS. in Miis. Liujd.*).

lora scapularis {nee Horsf.), BIyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiii. pt. 1, p. 381

;

id. Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 214 ; id. Ibis, 1867, p. 10 ; Sakad.
Ucc. Born. p. 190 ; Sharpe, Ibis, 1877, p. 14 ; id. Trans. Linn. Soc.

neiu scries, Zool. i. p. 333 ; id. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 339.

^githina viridis, T^oeedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 304; id. P. Z. S. 1878,

p. 6] 9.

^githina scapularis, Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 216.

Adult male. Similar to the adult black-winged form of ^iE. iiphia,

but never putting on the black head or mantle ; forehead yellow ;

lores golden yellow ;
" bill and legs pale leaden or dark leaden

grey ; iris white "' {A. Everett); " eyes black or grey " {J. B. Steere).

Total length 5-2 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 2-65, tail 2, tarsus 0-8.

Adult fimcde. Not to be distinguished from the female of ^E. ti-

pMa. Total length 5 inches, culmeu U-J, wing 2-4, taU 2-1, tarsus

U-75.

The Black-winged Dwarf Biilbul appears to be confined to

Sumatra, Borneo, and Palawan, being resident in. all these islands.

a. 6 ad. sk. Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

b, c. [2 ad.] sk. Borneo.

d. (S JUV. sk. Sarawak. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C],

e. 2 ad. sk. Kuching, Sarawak. Alfred Everett, Esq 1_C.J.

* Type in Leydeu Museum examined.
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f. S )iiv. sk. Sautubong Bay. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

q. cj ad. sk. Jaitibusan. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.j.

/»,«. S ad.; h. 2 ad.sk. Labiian. Iluoh Low, Esq. [C.].

I, m. d, n, o. $ ad.sk. Labuan (H. Low). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

p. c? ad. sk. Puerto Princesa, Prof. J. B. Steere [C.].

Palawan.

Subsp. /3. .ffigithina scapularis.

lora scapularis, Horsf. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 152 ; id. Zool. Re-

search, in Java, pi. 45 ; Ilartl. Mag. de Zool. 1845, Ois. texte to

pi. 00 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 199 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 396; Cab. Mus.

Hein. Tli. i". p. 70 ; Jlorsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. E.I. Co. Mus. i.

p. 265 (pt.) ; Bernst. J.f. O. 185!), p. 277 ; Je.rd. B. Ind. ii. p. 104.

iE"-ithina scapularis, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 31G, no. 4727 ;
Nichols.

Ibis, 1879, p. 167, 1881," p. 148.

Adult male. Differs from J^. ti];>lua in never having the head or

back black, and the tail always being greenish, like the female of

xE. tiplda. Total length 5 inches, culmeu 0-65, wing 2-5, tail 1-9,

tarsus 0-75.

Adult female. Similar to the male, bnt the wing not so black. Total

length 5-3 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 2-4, tail 2, tarsus 0-75.

The Javan Dwarf Bulbul appears to be confined to the island of

Java, where it is not an uncommon species.

a. Ad. sk. Java {Horsjield). India Museum, (Tj^e
of species.)

6, e, d. Ad. sk. Java {Horsjield). India JSIuseum.

e. 2 ad. sk. East Java. A.R.Wallace,Esq.[C.].

f-o. Ad. sk. West Java (E. C. Buxton). F. Nicholson, Esq. [P.].

P V- 6 2 ^^- s^' Java {Let/den Museum). F. Godman and 0. Sal-

via, Esqrs. [P.].

3. .ffigithina nigrolutea.

lora nioTolutea, G. F. L. 3Iarshall, Sir. F. 1876, p. 410; Hume, Sir.

F. 1877, pp. 134, 441, vii. 1878, p. 454, 1879, p. 99.

Adult male. In breeding-plumage the male has the forehead,

crown, occiput, and nape glossy black, the black terminating in a

Avell-defincd curved line ; the chin, throat, cheeks, ear-coverts,

breast, sides of neck, and a broad half-collar occupying the base of

the back of the neck and the upper back intense gamboge-j-cllow,

exactly the colour of the breast in Ceylon ^E. tiphia ( J ) in breeding-

plumage, llarely this collar is entirely uniform
;
generally a few

of the central feathers are narrowly fringed at the tips with black,

occasionally most of the feathers arc so fringed. Mid back glossy

black, rarely imbroken, generally with a little of the yellow (or,

towards the rump, greenish) bases of the feathers showing through,

in one specimen with a good deal of this ; rump pale greenish, the

white bases to the feathers often showing through a good deal

;

upper tail-coverts and tail black, the former with a bluish gloss,

the latter with all the feathers broadly tipped with white, the white

not unfrcquently running some distance up the margin of the inner,

and in a few cases of the outer webs also. Coverts and tcrtiaries
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black, both median and greater coverts broadly tipped with white

;

in many specimens the tortiaries and the latest secondaries are

broadly margined at the tips with white, but in some this is less

conspicuous, and in some towards the close of the breeding-season it

is almost entirely wanting on the tertiaries ; the primaries and
secondaries hair-brown, more or less of the outer webs towards
their bases blackish, and margined on their outer webs very nar-

rowly (in some more, in some less) conspicuously with white. The
abdomen is like the breast, but paler ; in some with a greenish

tinge towards the sides and on its lower half, and in other cases

looking (in skins) nearly white, owing to the intermixture of the

long silky white feathers of the flank-tufts ; wing-lining and axil-

laries, and more or less of the inner margins of the quills, satiny

white ; a slight primrose tinge at the bend of the wing. {Hume,
Str. Feaih. 1877, p. 443.)

Female. The females and males in non-breeding plumage have
the entire undorparts a pale mealy yellow, slightly shaded with
olive-green ; the head is similar, but not quite so light ; the nape
and entire back similar, but much more strongly overlaid with olive-

green. The wings and tail are as in the breeding-season, except
that the wings have the margins, especially of the tertiaries, very-

conspicuous and much tinged with pale yellow, that the greater

coverts often have pale yellow margins besides the white tips, and
that the central tail-feathers are almost entirely greyish white,

tipped pure white, and with the outer webs in many specimens
more or less shaded with ashy, or occasionally olivaceous ashy.

(Hume, I. c.)

The range of Marshall's Dwarf Bulbul is given by Mr. Hume as

follows—Western India (Kutch, Deesa, Anadra at the foot of

Mount Aboo, Sambbur, Koochawun, Agra, Muttra, Delhi, Etawah,
Jhangi, Sambulpoor, Allygur, Meerut, Saharunpoor)-.

2. AETHORHYNCHUS.
Type.

Aethorhynchus, SimdcvaU, Ai\ Mefh. Tent. p. 8 (1872) . A. lafresnayii.

rhojuicomanes, Sharpe, P. Z. S. 1874, p. 427 A. lafresnayii.

Wiug o^ Acthorhjnchus xanthotis, to show proportions of primaries aud
secondaries.

Similar in form and colour to JEgWiina, but with the bill longer,

about equal to the head in length; third quill equal to the secondaries.
lianye. From the Burmese countries into the Malayan peninsula.
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Key to the Species.

a. Tail yello-wish gi-eeu.

a'. Larger : gi'eeB ; no bright yellow edges

to the wing-coverts ; ear-coverts green,

with yellow shaft-streaks . . . . lafresnuyii $ , p. 14.

h'. Smaller: yellowish green; wing-coverts

conspicuously margined and tipped with
yellow ; ear-coverts bright yellow .... xanthotis $ , p. 15.

h. Tail"black ; ear-coverts black lafresnayii cS , p. 14.

1. Aethorhynchus lafresnayii.

lora lafresnayei, Hartl. Eev. Zool. 1844, p. 401 ; id. 3Iag. tie Zool.

1845, Ois. pi. 60 : Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 199 ; StoUczka, J. A. S. Banff.

xxxix. 1870, p. 309 ; Bli/fh S,- TJ'ald. B. Burm. p. 137; Hume, Str.

F. 1877, p. 423, 1878, p. 516, 1879, pp. 63, 99.

lora innotata, Blj/t/i, J. A. S. Benff. xvi. p. 472; id. Cat. B. Mus.

A&. >Soc. B. p. 213 ; Bp. Cunap. \. p. 397.

^githina lafresnayei, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 316, no. 4729.

Aethorhynchus lafresnayei, Sund. Av. Meth. Tenl. p. 8.

Phcenicomanes iora, Shurpe, P. Z. S. 1874, p. 427, pi. 54 ; id. Ann.
<§ Mag. Nat. Hist. 1875, xvi. p. 236 ; Finsch, P. Z. S. 1875, p. 640.

Adult male. General colour above glossy greenish black, with

slight remains of greyish green, especially on the lower back and

rump ; wing-coverts and qiiills black, externally edged with greenish

Hack, the primaries with an outer margin of yellowish white,

nearly obsolete ; upper taU-coverts and tail greenish black ; some of

the tail-feathers with a very narrow margin of yellow on the inner

• web ; forehead washed with greenish yellow ; lores, feathers round

the eye, and cheeks bright yellow ; car-coverts glossy greenish black,

including the hinder margin of the eyelid ; sides of neck and under

surface of body bright yellow ; flanks with a large tuft of silky

white feathers ; under wing-coverts and axiUarics white, the former

slightly washed with yellow. Total length 5-8 inches, culmen 0*9,

wing 2-75, tail 2-2, tarsus 0*7. {Mus. li. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.)

Adult female (Ahsown, Tenasserim, 2000 feet, Feb. 5, 1877).

General colour above duU grass-green, with a gloss of oily green,

the feathers grey at the base ; least wing-coverts like the back
;

median and greater coverts and quills dusky black, washed with

green and inclining to pale yellow on the edges, shading into

gre)ish white towards the tips of the outer webs of the primaries
;

tail-feathers yellowish green, edged with brighter yello-^- along the

inner webs ; lores, feathers round the eye, and cheeks bright yellow ;

ear-coverts green, streaked with j'ellow ; under surface of body
bright yellow, the sides of the body greener ; flanks with a con-

cealed tuft of white plumes ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

white, the former washed with yellow; edge of wing yeUow ;
quills

dusky blackish below, white along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill

dark above, bluish grey underneath ; legs bluish grey ; iris brown "

{MS. label). Total length 6 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 2-8, tail 2-2,

tarsus 0-8. {Mus. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.)
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Obs. ^Ir. Hume gives the following note :
—" In the Xovember

birds the legs, feet, and claws were dull smalt-blue, and so were the

lower mandible, gape, and edges of the upper mandible, the rest of

the latter being blackish brown. In the June and July specimens

the legs and feet were clear lavender-blue ; the lower mandible
and a broad line on each side of the upper mandible pale blue, the

rest of the latter black (cf. Hume, Str. F. 1877, p. 425).

Lafresnaye's Dwarf Bulbul is found from Arracan, throiigh

Tenasscrim, into the Malayan peninsula.

a. Yix ad. sk. Malacca. Purchased.

(Tj-pe of riiceniconianes iora.)

2. Aethorhynchus xanthotis.

Adult [female'?^. General colour above yellowish green, the

feathers greyish at the base, the head and neck a little more
yellowish green than the back ; least wing-coverts like the back

;

rest of the coverts dusky greenish, conspicuously edged with yellow
;

quills dusky blackish, externally margined with yellow, inclining to

greyish white on the outer webs of the primaries towards the tips

;

tail-feathers yellowish green, edged with yellow along the inner

webs ; forehead washed with yellow ; lores, feathers round the eye,

and sides of face bright yellow, the latter slightly washed with yel-

lowish green ; rest of under surface of body brilliant yellow, the sides

of the body slightly washed with green ; Hanks with a large tuft of

white feathers ; under wing-coverts and axillaries white, the former

washed with yellow ; edge of the wing bright yellow. Total length
5"7 inches, culmen 0-S5, wing 2-7, tail2-U5, tarsus O'S.

Male. At present unknown.
Mouhot's Dwarf Bulbul probably represents the preceding species

in Siam and Cambodia.

a.
[ 5 P] ad. sk. Cambodia. M. Mouhot [C.].

3. CHLOEOPSIS.
Type.

Chloropsis Jord. S;- Selhi/, lU. Orn. text to plate v.

(1S2(JJ* ! ?C. jerdoni.
Phyllornis, Temm. PI. Col. livr. 81 (1829, ex Boie,

MS. t) C. nigricollis.

* The date of publication of this plate is given by the authors themselves as
the year 182fi (see text to pi. C). The type is said to be the Tiirdus cochinchi-
ncixsis of Latham, which is given as an inhabitant of " India " and " Cochin
China." The description seems to imply that an Indian specimen of C. jerdoni
was before the authors.

t Although nearly every one has quoted Phyllomis as a genus of Boie's, I
hare not found any one giving the exact reference to the work in which it was
described ; and although the ' Isis ' is mentioned as the work to be consulted, I
have carefully gone through the papers of the above-named ornithologist with-
out discovering the description of the genus rhyllornh, nor can I find that the
name was even mentioned by him. Tntil this can be found out, I am com-
pelled to believe that it was a MS. name adopted by Temminck in 1829, in
which case it becomes a synonym of Chloropsis.
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Mange. Indian peninsula and Ceylon, throughout the whole of the

Burmese countries, into Cochin China and the Chinese island of

Hainan, southwards through the Malayan peninsula and the islands

of Sumatra, Java, and Borneo to the Philippines.

Kei/ to the Species.

Males.

a. Belly orange like the treast.

a'. Golden green on the head and neck, this

colour extending over the back ; shoidder-

spot silvery cobalt Jtardicickti, p. 18.

b'. Head dull bluish green, contrasting with the

neck ; shoulder-spot deep cobalt lazidma, p. 19.

b. Belly green.

c'. Forehead bright orange-red.

a". A ring of orange across the fore neck

;

throat deep blue ata-ifrons, p. 20.

b". No orange on fore neck, which is green

like breast ; throat black malabarica, p. 22.

d'. Forehead yellow, green, or purplish blue.

c". Throat entirely black.

a'", A conspicuous shoulder-patch ofbright

blue or green, formed by lesser coverts.

a*. Quills externally green, the primaries

edged with green or yellow, but not

with blue ; tail green, not bluish

green.

«\ No yeUow on forehead or sides of

neck, these parts being only a

little clearer green than the back.

<fi. Shoulder-spot turquoise-blue . . viridis, p. 23.

b''. Shoulder-spot malachite-green. . sosferops, p. 24,

i'. Forehead yellow, as also eyebrow,

and a collar running fi'om below
the eye down the neck to the prse-

pectoral coUar, also yellow,

c^. Forehead dull yellow, extending

down the sides of the head onto

the sides of the lower neck,

as to skirt the black throat ; so

on small wing-coverts a patch
ofgreenish blue ; black on throat

narrow, and not extending onto

the sides of the neck jerdoni, p. 25.

t?*. Forehead bright yellow, forming
a cap ; shoulder-patch on lesser

wing-coverts cobalt-blue ; black

on throat very broad and widen-
ing onto the sides of the neck . media, p. 27.

h*. Quills externally blue ; tail bluish

;

primaries externally blue,

c'. Forehead gi-een, only shghtly yel-

low at the base and over the eye.

c°. Head green, «"ithout any golden

shade ; sides of neck also green

;

shoulder-spot turquoise-blue . . m'l/ficolliSf p. 27.
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/". Hinder crown and liind neck, as

well as sides of lattei", washed
with golden ; shoulder-spot rich

cobalt chlwocephala, p. 28.
rf'. Forehead bright yellow.

g'^. Nape and hind neck golden. . . . icterocephala
, p. 30.

h'^. Nape and hind neck green .... viridinucha, p. .31.

h'". No shonlder-pateh of bright blue or

green cyanopoyon, p. .32.

d!'. Throat yellow.

c'". A moustacliial streak of turquoise-
green and lilac-white ; throat brilliant

yellow ; lores and eyelid turquoise-

green
;
primaries externally blue .... indincanensis, p. 33.

d". No moustachial streak ; throat pale
yellow, shading off into the green
breast ; lores and eyelid light emem Id-

green
;
primaries externally edged with

yellow Jlavipennis, p. 34.
e". Chin purplish blue, like the forehead and

sides of face ; lower throat only blackish venusta, p. 34.

Females.
a. Centre of breast and belly orange hardwiclcii, p. 18.

h. Bflly green.
«'. Throat and fore neck black.

a". Upper throat blue, like the moustachial
streaks mirifrons, p. 20.

h". Upper throat black ; moustachial streaks

blue malabarica, p. 22.

h' . Throat green, or blue, or yellow.

c". Throat yellow.

a"'. Wings externally blue ; throat bright

yellow ; eye-ring purple ; lores pale

turquoise palawunensis, p. 33.

b'

'

'. Wings green, the primaries edged with
yellow.

«'. Eyelid pale yellowish
;
quill-lining

yellow ; no moustachial streak .... Jlavipennis, p. 34.

h^. Eyelid bright yellow, as also a spot at

base of lower mandible ; quill-lining , ,-.-j-, ^o
ashy; a blue moustachial streak . . { ,

*' "' ~
oj

7/r rri i 1

1

zusterops, p. 24.
d . Ihroat blue or green. ' i- > r

6-"'. No blue shoulder-spot ; throat yel-

lowish green, like rest of under surface cyanopoyon, p. 32.

d"'- A shoulder-spot of bright blue,

c'. Wings externally green.

a"'. Throat blue jerdoni, p. 25.

h'\ Throat yellowish green , . media, p. 27.

<7'. Wings externally blue.

f\ Throat green, like the rest of the

under surface,

a". Head green, like the back .... rindinucha, p. 31.

¥. Head and neck washed with
golden icteiocephalu, p. 30,

d^. Breast yellow, contrasting with
,
„,• vVoZ/^i, p. 28.

the emerald-green throat
j J(,,^,,pjJi„, p. -IS.

VOL. TI. C

I
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1. Chloropsis hardwickii.

Chloropsis hardwickii, Jard. 8^ Selbi/, III. Orn. ii. J2'p. p. 1 ; Blyth,

J. A. S. Beng. xi. p. 106; Jerd. Madr. Jmirn. xiii. p. 125.

Chloropsis curvirostris, Swains. An. in Menag. p. 345 ; Ueless. Voy.

dans rinde, ii. p. 23, pi. 7; BIyth, J. A. S. Beng. xii. p. 955.

Chloropsis chrysogaster, M'Clell. P. Z. S. 1839, p. 107.

Chloropsis auriveutris, Deless. Eev. Zool. 1840, p. 100 ; id. Mag. de

Zool. 1840, pi. 17.

PhTllornis auriveutris. Less. Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 165.

Chloropsis cyaoopterus, Hodgs. Icon. ined. in Brit. Mus., Passeres,

pis. 39 & 40, nos. 250, 251, 252 ; id. in Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 82.

Phyllornis hardwiclni, Blgth, J. A. S. Beng. xiii. p. 392, xiv. p. 566,

XV. p. 49; Grai/, Cat. Mamm. SiC. Nepal jJres. Hodgs. 1846, p. 60
;

id. Gen. B. i. p. 124 ; Bhith, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 212 ; Cab.

Mus. Ilein. Th. i. p. 114; Bp. Consp. i. p. 396; Mors/. S,- 3Ioore,

Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 258 ; Gould, B. Asia, pt. xiii. ; Jerd.

B. Ind. ii. p. 100 ; Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4075 ; Godic-

Aust. J. A. S. Beng. xxxix. p. 106 (1870) ; Bh/th ^- Wald. B. Burm.

p. 137 ; Hume, Str. F. 1878, p. 327, 1879, p. 99 : Scully, t. c. p. 297.

Adult male. General colour above bright green, j-ellower on the

head, and washed with yellow on the mantle and back ; least wing-

coverts bright greenish cobalt, forming a shoulder-patch ; remainder

of wing-coverts purplish blue
;

quills blackish, rather brighter

purple along the outer webs, the inner gi-eater coverts and the

inner secondaries externally green, the innermost being entirely

green Like the back ; tail-feathers dark purple, blackish on the inner

web ; lores, ear-coverts, and entire throat and fore neck black, the

two latter glossed with purple ; the forehead, eyebrow, and hinder

margin of ear-coverts more distinctly ochraceous yellow ; cheeks

deep cobalt, forming a distinct moustache ; remainder of under

surface of body rich ochraceous orange, with a slight wash of green

on the flanks ; under wing-coverts ashy, slightly washed with blue,

the edge of the wing deep blue ; axillaries pale yellowish rufous,

slightly washed with green on the edges
;

quills ashy below, lighter

along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill black ; legs plumbeous

;

ins light brown" {Jerdon) ;
" iris brown or dark brown" (^Scully).

Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3'8, tail 3-1, tarsus 0-7.

Adult female. Green above like the male, but without any of the

yellow wash on the head and back ; wing-covcrts and outer aspect

of quills green, with a little blue on the bastard wing- and primary-

coverts ; least wing-coverts glossy cobalt, but not so bright as in

the male ; centre tail-feathers green, the outer ones bluish green,

more blue on the inner webs ; a faint indication of a lighter green

e5"ebrow ; cheeks cobalt-blue, not so bright as in the male ; under
surface of body light green, with a wash of blue on the chin and
throat, the centre of the body ochraceous orange, not so bright as in

the male; no black on head or throat; under wing-coverts ashy,

tinged with bluish green, the edge of the wing blue ; axillaries very

pale green
;

quills ashy below, paler along the edge of the inner

web. Total length 7'3 inches, culmen 0"9, wing 3-55, tail 2-8,

tarsus 0"75.
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Young birds appear to resemble the old females, but to be still

greener, the orange colour on the breast being contined to a pale
shade down the centre of the bodj- and on the under tail-coverts.

The approach to maturity seems very gradual, and it is probable
that both sexes are alike in the earlier stages. Black-throated
specimens are in the Museum collection, which still retain the green
wings of the female dress.

The Orange- bellied Green Bulbul is plentiful in the Himalayas
from 2000 to 4000 feet, and is found also in the hills of Assam,
Aracan, Burmah, and Tenasserim.

a,b. cS , c. 2 <id. Nynee Tal. Capt. Stackhouse Pin-
sk. will [P.].

d-f.d,ff,h.2a-d. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq.
sk. [P.]. (Types of C.

ci/annpterus.)

i. S ad.; k. Juv. Nepal (i?. H. Hodgson). India Museum.
sk.

I. S iid. ; m. S Darjiling {EccJes). F. Godman and O. Sal-
imm. sk. yin, E.-iqrs. [P.].

n. c? ad.; o. J Jioota.n {Pemberton). India Museum.
jun. .sk.

p. S fid. sk. Assam {McClelland). India Museum. (Type
of C. chrysogaster.)

q. Jad.sk. Jirang, Khasia hills, Dec. 21, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
1876 {A. W. CJiennell). Kamsay.

r. J ad. sk. Karen hills, Jan. 16, 1875 Lieut. E,. G. Wardlaw
i^R. G. W. E.). Kamsay.

2. Chloropsis lazulina.

Phvllornis lazulina, Stvinh. Ibis, 1870, p. 255 ; id. P. Z. S. 1871,

p. 370; jDavicl ,i^- Oudalct, Ois. Chine, p. 134.

Adult male (Hainan, March 1868, R. Swinhoe: type of species).

General colour above bright grass-green, with a shade of golden

green on the hinder neck and sides of the latter ; the crown washed
with dull bluish green or greenish verditer, brighter over the eyes,

forming a superciliary line, the same colour occupying the upper

margin of the eyelid ; lores, remainder of eyelid, and sides of face

blue-black, brighter blue below the eye ; checks bright cobalt,

forming a broad moustachial band ; throat and fore neck deep blue
;

sides of the hitter, breast, and centre of body, as well as the thighs

and under tail-coverts, rich orange-yellow ; the sides of the body and
flanks emerald-green; axiUaries light orange, washed with green;

imder wing-coverts ashy, washed with pale green ; edge of wing and
small outer coverts cobalt-blue ; quills ashy brown below, lighter

ash-colour along the inner webs ; scapulars like the back ; least series

of upj)er wing-coverts bright cobalt, forming a shoulder-patch

;

median and outer greater coverts, as well as the bastard wing- aud
primary-coverts, deep blue ; the central greater -wing-coverts blue

externally, green on the inner web, this colour gradually increasing,

so that the inner greater coverts are entirely green like the secon-

dary quills; primaries blackish, externally deep blue, the secondaries

c 2
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grceu on tlic outer webs, the innermost entirely green ; tail-feathers

deep blue, more or less green towards the base of the inner web ;

" bill deep brownish black ; legs and toes leaden grey ; iris deep

brown "' {li. Swinhoe). Total length 6-5 inches, culmen 0*9, wing
3"7o, tail 3-1, tarsvis 0"75. {Mus. Henrii SeeboJim.)

Adult female. Differs from the male in having no orange on the

under surface, and the blue-black throat is also absent. General

colour green, inclining to pale bluish green on the head ; the

under surface more emerald-green on the centre of the body

;

wing-coverts washed with blue, as also the outer edges of the pri-

maries ; chin and sides of ftice with a slight tinge of blue ; cheek-

feathers tijiped with cobalt, forming a moustache. Total length 6'5

inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-35, tail 2'8, tarsus 0'7. {Mus. Henry
Seebohm.)

The Hainan Green Bulbul is, as far as we yet know, only met
with in the Chinese island of Hainan.

3. CMoropsis aurifrons.

Phyllovnis aurifrons, Temm. Tl. Col. 484, fig. 1 ; Lesson, Rev. Zool.

1840, p. 165; Gray, Gen. B. i. p.. 124; id. Cat. Mamm. ^-c. Nejml
2)res. Hndgs. p. 61 ; Blyth, Cat. H. Mus. As. Soc. p. 212 ; Up. Consp.

i. p. 896; Horsf. Sf 3Ioore, Cat. li. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 258; Jerd.

B. Ind. ii. p. 09 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4078 ; Godwin-
Austen, J. A. S. B. xxxix. 1870, p. 106 ; Bull, Sir. F. 1874, p. 411

;

Hnme, t. c. p. 477 ; id. Sir. F. 1875, p. 129 ; Bull, Str. F. 1877,

p. 417, 1878, pt. 2, p. 215 ; Anders. Zool. F.rp. Yun-nan, p. 061

;

Hu7ne, Str. F. 1878, vol. vi. p. 326, 1879, vol. viii. p. 99 ; Scully,

t. c. p. 297.

Chlorop.«is nialabaricus {nee Gm.), Jardine ^- Selby, III. Orn. pi. v.,

and text to pi. C.

Chloru])sis aurifrons, Jardine ^- Selby, III. Orn. text to pi. C ; Hodgs.
Icon. ined. in Brit. Mus., Fasseres, pis. 40, 41 ; id. in Gray's Zool,

Misc. p. 82; Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xi. p. 458, xii. p. 956; Jerd.
Madr. Journ. xiii. p. 123.

Phyllornis Lod^soni, Gould, B. Asia, part xiii. (e.r Gray, MS.); Gi-ay,

Hand-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4073 ; Blanf. J. A. S. Beng. xxxii.

p. 73 ; Blyth Si- Walden, B. Burm. p. 137.

Aclvlt. General colour above bright grass-green ; wings deeper
green, with a bright patch of cobalt-blue formed by the lesser

coverts ; quills blackish, externally green, shading off into yellowish

along the outer web of the primaries towards tlie tip ; tail-feathers

dark green, dusky along their inner webs ; fore part of crown bril-

liant deep orange ; lores, eyelid, sides of face, and throat black,

fringed by a superciliary line of yellow, which embraces the hinder
ear-coverts and skirts the black down the sides of the neck, thus
forming a collar across the fore neck ; cheeks and throat deep
purplish cobalt, not extending onto the lower throat ; remainder
of under surface of body bright green, a little lighter in the
centre of the bod)- ; axillarics green ; under wing-coverts pale ashy,

edged with green, the edge of the wing blue; quills ashy below,
lighter along the inner webs ;

" bill black ; legs bluish plumbeous ;
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iris dark brown "
( Wardlaiu Ramsai/) ;

" bill black ; inside of mouth
bluish <j!;ve\ ; eyelids dark browu ; legs and feet plumbeous ; claws

horny "
(
Oatcs) ;

" legs and feet greenish plumbeous ; bill black ;

iridos deep brown or hazel-brown " {Davison). Total length 7"5

inches, culmen O'D, wing 3'S5, tail 2-8, tarsus 0"75.

Aihih female. Similar in colouring to the male, the orange gorget

slightly less vivid ; as, however, some specimens marked " male ''

also have a pale gorget, it may be that the richness of colour of the

latter depends upon age, and not upon sex.

The following are the dimensions of a pair of birds in Lieut.

Wardluw Kamsay's collection :

—

Total

length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus,

in. in. in. in. in.

a. cjad. Rangoon, July 7, 1873 6-5 0-85 3--1.5 26 0-7

(R. G. W. B.).

6.$ ad. Eangoon, Dec. 5, 1873 6-5 0-8 3-35 2-4 0-7

(E. O. W. li.).

These specimens are considerably smaller than the liepalese bird

described in full above, but I can see no difference in plumage.

Mr. HuTue (Str. F. 1873, vol. i. p. 326) also calls attention to the

smaller size of Tenasserim birds as compared with Himalayan ex-

amples, which latter he also states are brighter coloured.

The Gold-fronted Green Bnlbul is found in the sub-Himalayan

region from Dehra Doon to Sikhim, extending into Lower Bengal.

It also occurs through Aracan, Assam, and Burmab, to Tenasserim

and Cambodia (Harmand ; Mus. Paris), while the original specimens

were described from Pallcmberg in Sumatra. The types, however,

in the Leiden Museum are now marked '• India," showing that the

authorities of that institution must have become convinced that

some mistake had taken place with regard to the locality of the

specimens in question, which ai'e precisely like Indian ones. The

occurence of the species in Sumatra is very doubtful.

a. cJ ad. sk. N.W. Himalayas. Capt. Stackhouse Pin-

will [P.].

b. Ad. sk. Moalmaza.

c-f. (S ad. ot juv. sk. Nepal. B. II. Hodgson, Esq.

(/. Ad., /(. Juv. sk. Nepal (JLuh/son). India Museum.
i. S ad. sk. Dacca ( Ti/ticr). India Museum.
k,l. cJ ad. sk. Nazeerali, Upper Assam II. JJ. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

(Dr. Ji'cid).

m. c?ad.; ». cJjuv.sk. Khasia hills (Griffith'). India Museum,
o (S ad. sk. Bhamau.UpperBurmab, Dr. J. Anderson [0.].

Sept. 13, 18G8.

;). S ad. sk. Tonghoo. Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
Eamsav.

q cJad.sk. Eangmm, Nov. 29, 1873 Lieut. 1!.' G. Wardlaw
(li. G. ir. li.). Ramsay.

r. rj ad. sk. Upper Burniah. W. T. lilauford, E.sq.

[P.].
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4. Chloropsis malabarica.

Le Petit Merle de la cote de Malabar, Sonn. Voij. Incles Orient, ii.

p. 192.

Yellow-fronted Thrush, Lath. Gen. Si/n. ii. p. 68 (e.v Sonn.).

Tardus malabaricus, Gm. S. N. i. p. 837 (e.v Lath.).

Chloropsis aurifrons (nee Temm.), Sykes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 98 ;
Jerd.

Madr. Jotirn. x. p. 247.

Chloropsis cffismarhynchus, BJyth, J. A. S. Beng. xii. p. 956 (1843).

Chloropsis malabaricus, Jerd. Madr. Journ. xiii. p. 124.

Phyllornis malabaricus, Bh/th, J. A. S. Bene/, xiv. p. 566 (1845)

;

Grai/,Gen. B. i. p. 124 ; B!i/th, Cat. Birds 3fus. As. Soc. p. 212 ; Bp.

Coyisp. i. p. 396 ; Layard, Ann. Nat. Hist. xii. p. 176 (1853) ; Gould,

B. Asia, part xiii.
;'

Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 99 ; GVoy, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 277, no. 4079 ; Holdstv. P. Z. S. 1872, p. 451 ; Legge, Ibis, 1874,

p. 21 ; Fairbank, Str. F. 1876, p. 258 ; Bourd. t. c. p. 400 ;
Hume,

Str. F. 1879, vol. viii. p. 99 ; Legge, Birds of Ceylon, p. 488.

Adult. General colour ahove bright green; wing-coverts like

the back, the least series bright greenish cobalt, forming a shoulder-

patch; quills blackish, externally green, edged with brighter green,

inclining to yellow on the outer webs of the primaries ; tail-

feathers dull green, blackish on the inner webs ; forehead bright

orange ; lores black, as also a ring of feathers round the ej'-e

;

feathers below the latter and the underpart of cheeks, as well as the

entire thorax and fore neck, black ; ear-coverts and sides of neck green
;

a broad moustachial streak of deep cobalt, extending beyond the line

of the eye ; remainder of under surface of body light green, rather

more yellow on the borders of the black throat ; thighs lighter green ;

under wing-coverts light ashy, edged with green, the edge of the wing

blue ;
quills ashy below, much paler along tlie edge of the inner

web ;
" bill blackish ; legs and feet slaty bluish ; iris-brown "

( Vin-

cent Lecfge). Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-65, tail

2-7, tarsus 0-8.

Adult female. Somewliat smaller than the male. Bill not so black

as in thie male ; forehead green ; throat-patch and cheek-stripe

smaller. Length 7-1 inches, wing 3-4, tail 2-8. (V. Lecfge.)

Young. The male of the year appears to have the forehead and

throat green, as specimens are often procured with golden and black

feathers mixed with the green respectively on these two parts ; the

mnxillary stripe in these is small. (V. Legye.)

On comparing the series of adult males in Lieut. "Wardlaw

Eamsay's collection, a perceptible difference is observed in the birds

from Candeish and from Khandala (Fairbank), which have a fringe

of yellow skirting the black throat the entire way round on each

side to behind the ear-coverts. None of the skins from Malabar or

Ceylon show this yellow collar at all; and it is quite possible that

there are two distinct species.

The Malabar Green IJulbul inhabits the forests of Malabar and

Southern India, occurring also on the Eastern Ghats and in the

forests of Central India. It is likewise found throughout the nor-

thern half of the island of Ceylon.
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. c? ad. sk. Ceylon. Capt. Vincent Legge, R.A. [P.j.
b. Ad. sk. Ceylon. E. L. Layard, Esq. [C.l.
c. Ad. sk. Nuwava Elliya. INlr. E. Boate [C.].
d. S ad. .<k. Mvuall, Travancore, F. W. Bourdillon, Esq. rC.1.

iDec. 20, 1878.

e. S juv. sk. Mynall, Dec. 17, F. W. Bom-dillon, Esq. \C.\
1878.

5. Chloropsis viridis.

Tardus viridis, Horsf. Trans. Linn. «S'oc. xiii. p. 148 (juv.).

Meliphaga javeusis, Horsf. Trans. Linn. Soo. xiii. p. 152 (descr.

iiulld).

Chloropsis sonnerati, Jard. ^- Selby, III. Orn. text to pi. v. (1826) ; iid.

op. cii. pi. C.

Phvllornis muelleri, Tenim. PL Col. 81, text to art. P. cyanopogon
;

Less. Eev. Zool. 1840, p. 165.

Pliyllornis souneratii, Less. Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 165 ; Gray, Gen. B.
i. p. 124 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 396.

Phyllornis javensis, Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 260
(pt.) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4070.

Adult male (East Java, Wallace). General colour above grass-

green ; -wiug-coverts like the back ; quills blackish, externally grass-

green, the inner secondaries exactly like the latter ; a conspicuous
shoulder-spot of bright cobalt, formed by the least wing-coverts

;

tail dark green, dusky blackish along the inner webs ; lores and
feathers at base of nostrils, eyelid (excepting the hinder part), sides

of face, and throat black, a shade of yellowish green extending from
the base of the forehead over the eye across the hinder ear-coverts

and down the sides of the neck, skirting the black throat and per-
vading the fore neck ; on the cheeks a violet moustachial streak ;

remainder of under surface of body bright green; axillaries and
under wing-coverts light ashy, washed with green at the tips, the

edge of the wing green
;

quills light ashy brown below, paler along

the inner webs. Total length 8-5 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4-05,

tail 3-0, tarsus 0-8.

Adult female. Green, without the black throat of the male ; round
the eye a ring of yellow feathers ; throat yellow ; a slight indication

of a liglit-blue moustache. Total length 8-5 inches, culmon 0-85,

wing 3'G5, tail 3, tarsus 0-8. (Mas. II. G. Wardlam Bamsaj/.)

Yniintf (type of Tardus viridis., Horsf.). Differs from the adult in

entirely wanting the Tilack throat, and in being dull green all over,

with ratlicr more yellow about the face and throat.

The Blue-shouldered Green Bulbul appears to be confined to the

island of Java.

a. c7 ad. sk. E. Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

b. Juv. sk. Java {Ilorsjicld). India Museum. (Tj'pe of
Turdus viridis.)

c. $ ad. sk. Java (Horsfeld). India ^luseum.

d. cS ad. sk. Java (Hi.t-s/ieM). India Museum. (Type of

Meliphayajavensis.)
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G. CMoropsis zosterops.

? Chloropsis gampsorliynchus*, Jard 8r Selhj, III. Orn., text to pi. v.,

pi. vii., text to pi. 0.

Chloropsis zosterops, Vujors, App. Man. Life Raffl. p. 674 ; Jard. Sf

Selby, t. c. text to pi. 0.

Phyllornis gampsorliynclius, Less. Rev. Zool. 1840, p. IG").

Chloropsis soimeratii (nee J. i^- S.), Blyth, J. A. S. Beny. xi. p. 106

(1842),xii. p. 958(1843).
Phyllornis sonneratii {wc J. <§• S.), Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc.

p. 21.3; Reichenb. Handb., 3Ieropina>, p. 98, t. cecclxxvii. figs.

3320-21 ; Jerd. B. Lid. ii. p. 100 ; Pek. Rcis. Nov. Voy. pp. 57,

161 ; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 193; Shaiye, Ibis, 1877, p. 15, 1879,

p. 256.

Phyllornis gampsorhynchus. Cab. Mus. Hein. i. p. 115 (nee J. Sf S.).

Phyllornis javensis (nee Horsf.), Moore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 280 ;
Gould,

B. Asia, part xiii. ; Sclafer, P. Z. >S. 1863, p. 219 ; Tickell, J. A. S. Beny.

xxiv. p. 277 ;
Wnlden, Ibis, 1871, p. 168 ; Blyth ^- Wald. B. Burm.

p. 136 ; Hinne Sf Davis. Str. F. 1878, vol. vi. pp. 334,516 ; Hume,
Str. F. 1879, p. 99.

Phyllornis cyanopogon (nee Temtn.), Sharpe, Ibis, 1876, p. 40
(lapsn).

Phyllornis viridis, Tweedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 305.

Adult male (Sumatra, Wallace). General colour above deep grass-

green, a little lighter on the head and neck ; wing-coverts like the

back, the quills dusky blackish, externally green, the inner secon-

daries entirely of the latter colour ; a shoulder-spot of vivid emerald-

green, formed by the least wing-coverts ; tail-feathers green, lighter

on the edges, and dusky blackish along their inner webs ; lores,

feathers round the eye (excepting the hinder margin), sides of face,

and entire throat black : a lighter green shade extends from the

forehead over the eyes and down the sides of the neck onto the fore

neck, the hinder part of the ear-coverts and cheeks being green ; a

mou8tachi:il streak of deep violet-cobalt ; remainder of under surface

of body bright green ; axillarios and edge of wing green, like the

breast ; under wing-coverts ashy, washed with green at the tips
;

quills ashy brown below, paler along the inner webs. Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3'8o, tail 3, tarsus 0-8.

Adult female. Wants the black throat of the male. General

colour green, including the wings and tail ; least wing-coverts

emerald-green ; round the eye a ring of yellow, as well as a small

spot at the gape ; throat yellow, fore part of cheeks marked with a

email blue moustachial streak. Total length 7*5 inches, culmen 0-85,

wing 3'5, tail 2-6, tarsus 0-75.

Youncj bird. Eesemblcs the old female, but has no blue mous-
tache. Young males assuming the black throat, and still retaining

part of the yellow throat of the female, are not uncommon in collec-

tions. The black feathers have either yellow or green tips, which

* Founded on a young bird, eithor of the present species or of P. viridis. It

is impossible to tell from the iigure.
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would make it appear that the black throat is gained by a gradual
change of feather. I can find no evidence of a direct moult.

Mr. Alfred Everett gives the soft parts as follows :

—

c? . Jambusan. Iris chocolate ; bill and legs black.

c? . Sibu. Iris chocolate-brown ; legs light green ; bill black.

cJ . Busan. Iris dark brown ; legs leaden.

In Lieut. Wardlaw Ramsay's collection are the following speci-

mens collected by himself :-

—

(S . Malacca. Iris dark brown ; bill black ; legs yellowish green.

cJ . Malacca. Iris bright brown ; legs bluish slate.

$ . Malacca. Iris and legs as in preceding specimen; bill blackish,

the base of the lower mandible albescent.

Mr. Davison's notes on the soft parts are as follows :
—" Legs, feet,

and claws pale to dark plumbeous ; bill black, the base of lower
mandible sometimes brown ; irides vary—brown, wood-brown, lake,

or crimson ; eyelids blackish grey."

The Malachite-shouldered Green Bulbul is found in the islands of

Borneo and Sumatra, where it is apparently not rare. It ranges
through tbe Malay peninsula to the forests of Central and Southern
Tenasserim.

a. c? ad. sk. Tenasserim. J. C. D. Packman, Esq. [P.].

b. S ad.; c. c? Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

juv. sk.

d,e. 6,fj'J- ? Malacca (Z)r. Cantor). India Museum.
ad. sk.

h. S imm. sk. Malacca (Griffitli). India Museum.
i. S iiuiu. sk. Malacca. W. Harvey, Esq. [P.].

k. J ad. sk. Sumatra {Raffles). India Museum.
/. 5 ad. sk. Sumatra {Raffles). India Museum. (Type of

species.)

wi, 11. (S 2 ^^^- Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq, [C.].

sk.

o,p. cfjad. sk. Lumbidan, N.W.Borneo R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

(Hiif/h Loic).

q 2 ad. sk. Sarawak. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C]
r. S imm. f'k. Sarawak, Dec. 1878. Henry Everett, Esq. [C
s. S ad. sk. .Tauibusai), 1874. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C,

t. S ad. ^k. Sibu, August 1874. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C

7. Chloropsis jerdoni.

C'hJoropsis cffismarliynchus*, Tickcll, J. A. S. Bern/, ii. p. 577.
Cliloropsis cnchinchinensis (nee Gin.), Jard. i^- Sc/hi/, III. Orn. text

to pi vii. (18i>(i); J<^>'d- Madr. Jvurn. x. p. 247; Blyth, J. A. S.

lieiiff. xii. p. 9.57.

Chloropsis malabaricus (wee Gm.), Jard. i!(- Selbrj, III. Orn. text to

pi. C.

* Supiiiiscd by tlorsfiold and Mooro tu liavo been a misprint fui- gampsorhyii-
clius of Jardine and f-'dby.



Phylloruis jerdoni, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiii. p. 392, xiv. p. 566

;

id. Cat. B. Mas. As. Soc. p. 212 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 396 ; Layard,
Ann. Xat. Hist. xii. p. 176 (1843 )

; Horsf. is- Moore, Cat. B. Mas. E.I.

Co. i. p. 259 ; Gould, B. Asia, pt. xiii. ; Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 97 ; Gray,
Hand-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4072 ; Holdsw. P. Z. S. 1872, p. 45t

;

Ball. Str. F. 1874, p. 410 ; Hinne, Nests ^- E()c,s Ind. B. p. 294

;

Fairb. Str. F. 1876, p. 259; id. Str. F. 1877, p. 406; Ball,

torn. cit. p. 417 ; Davison ^- Wenden, Str. F. 1878, vol. ii. p. 82 ;

Ball, torn. cit. p. 215 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, viii. p. 99 ; Legge, B. of
Ceylon, p. 483.

Phyllornis casmarhriiclius. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 124.

Chloropsis jerdoni, Jerd. Madr. Journ. xiii. pt. 2, p. 124; id. III. Ind.

Orn. pi. 43.

Adult male. General colour above light grass-green, the head dull

yellow, gradually shading into the green of the occiput and nape,

which approaches emerald-green in shade ; wing-coverts green like

the back, the median series washed with bluish green, the lesser

coverts bright turcjuoise-blue, showing a conspicuous shoulder-patch
;

quills blackish brown, externally green, the primaries yellow towards
the tips of the outer webs ; inner secondaries entirely green ; tail-

feathers green; eyelid dull yellow, except on its anterior edge,

which is black, like the lores ; feathers below the eye, cheeks, and
throat black ; ear-coverts di;ll yellow, with an ochraceous shade,

separated from the black throat by a band of dull yellow, which
extends from behind the eye down the sides of the neck onto the

lower throat, where it forms a gorget ; a conspicuous moustachial
streak of violet-cobalt on the fore part of the cheeks ; remainder of

under surface emerald-green, deeper green on the sides ; under wing-
coverts and axiUaries green, with ashy-grey bases ; edge of wing
emerald-green

;
quills ashy brown below, lighter along the inner

webs ;
" bill blackish ; legs and feet pale bluish, milky blue, or pale

lavender; iris brown or pale brown" ( Vincent Legge). Total length
7"8 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-45, tail 3, tarsus 0-75.

Adult female. Differs from the male in wanting the black throat,

the latter being pale turquoisine blue ; the fore part of the cheeks
brighter tm-quoise ; lores and feathers round the eye dull yeUow, as

well as a broad streak running from the hinder part of the cheeks down
the side of the neck to the lower throat, where it forms an indistinct

gorget ; ear-coverts dull ochraceous yellow, like the crown. Total
length 6-8 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3-35, tail 2-8, tarsus Q-To.

Jerdon's Green Bulbul occurs throughout the greater part of

India, but does not extend to Lower Bengal or the sub-Himalayan
districts. It is also found nearl)- all over Ceylon.

a,b.S9- ad. sk. Bengal. India Museum [P.].

c. S *id. sk. Travancore. Major Biddulph [CI.
d,e, f.S,0-2 ad. sk. :\radras. Eev. H. H. Baber [P.].

h. S inim. sk. Madras. Rev. H. II. Baber LP.1.
i. (S ad. ; k. S juv. Behar. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].
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8. CMoropsis media.

Phyllomis media, Bp. Consp. i. p. 396 (ex Midler, MS. in Mits.

Liif/d.*); Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4076; Wardlaw Ramsay,
P. Z. S. 1880, p. 14.

Phyllornis aurifrons, Cah. Mus. Sein. Th. i. p. 114.

'Adult male (Sumatra, C. Bock). General colour above bright grass-

green, the wing-coverts a little darker green than the back ; least

wing-coverts bright cobalt-blue, forming a shoulder-patch
;
quills

blackish, externally green like the back, confined to the outer web of

the primaries, but extending over both webs of the secondaries, the

primaries slightly shaded with yellow on the outer web ; taU-

feathers green, dusky along the edge of the inner web ; forehead

yellow, extending over the centre of the crown ; lores, sides of face,

sides of throat, as well as the throat itself, and the hind neck black,

relieved by a moustachial line of purplish cobalt ; remainder of

under surface of body emerald-green, darker on the sides of the body
and Hanks ; under wing- coverts and axillaries emerald-green, the

lower ones light ashy grey washed with green, the edge of the wing
blue

;
quills ashy below, lighter grey along the edge of the inner

web. Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-95, tail 3,

tarsus 0-8-5. (.17ms. R. G. Wardlaw Bamsai/.)

Adult female (Mount Sago, Sept. 1, 1878; C. Bock). Yery similar

to the male, but without any yellow on the forehead ; round the eye

a ring of yellowish green ; no black on the sides of the face and
throat, which are green like the rest of the body ; a faintly

indicated moustachial line of greenish cobalt ;
" iris dark brown "

(Bock). Total length 7 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-5, tail 3'1,

tarsus 0-75. {Mus. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.)
Young male. Green, like the old female, but with a brighter blue

moustache and yellow forehead, the latter, however, not so bright

as in the adult male. (Mus. R. G. Wardlaiu Ramsay.)
The Orange-fronted Green Bulbul is, as far as is known, peculiar

to Sumatra.

a. (S ad. sk. Lolo, Sumatra (C. Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
Bock ). Ramsay.

b. 2 juv. sk. Sumatra (C. Bock). Lieut. R" G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.

9. CMoropsis nigricollis.

Le Verdin de la Cochin Chine, Dauhent. PL Enl. 643, fig. 3 ; Buff.
Hist. Nut. Ois. iii. p. .-392.

Turdiis cochinchinensis, Gm. S. N. i. p. 825 (ex Dauhent.) ; Audeb,

df Vieill. Ois. Dor. ii. pis. 77, 78.

Philemon nigricollis, Vieill. Noiiv. Diet, xxvii. p. 432.
Phvlloniis cochinchinensis, Temm. PL Col. 484, fig. 2 ; Less. Bev.

Zool. 1840, p. 164 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 124 ; Bp. Con.tp. i. p. .396

(pt.) ; Gray, Hand-L B. i. p. 277, no. 4080 ; Walden, Ibis, 1871,

p. 100.

Chloropsis nigricoUis, Nicholson, Ibis, 1881, p. 148.

* Type examined.
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Adult male. General colour above grass-green, a little brighter

and more yellowish green on the head and neck ; wing-coverts like

the back, with lighter green edges to the greater scries, the whole of

the lesser coverts light cobalt-blue, forming a conspicuous shoulder-

patch ; bastard wing- and primary-coverts deep blue, washed with

green ; quills blackish, externally bluish ; the secondaries green on

the outer web, the inner secondaries eutirelj' green ; tail-feathers

dark green, the outer feathers blue with green edges ; lores, fore

part of eyelid, feathers below the eye, and throat black ; fore neck

bright yellow, forming a gorget, with which is connected a yellowish

baud which skirts the black throat, passes through the ear-coverts

(which are green), round the hinder eyelid, and forms a narrow super-

ciliary streak above the eye, ending at the base of the nostrils ; re-

mainder of uuder surface of body bright green, the axillaries like the

breast ; under wing-coverts light ashy, washed with green on the

edges ;
quills ashy brown below, paler along the edge of the inner

webs ; " iris dark brown or black " (//. 0. Forbes). Total length

7-8 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3"3o, tail 2-9, tarsus 0-75.

Adult female. Wants the black throat of the male; green above,

like the latter, and with the same blue on the wings and tail ; lores,

eyelid, and sides of face emerald-green, with a shade of cobalt-bhie

on the fore part of the cheeks, forming a moustache ; throat

emerald-green ; fore neck and chest dull j-ellow ; remainder of

under surface of body bright green ; under wing-coverts as in the

male. Total length 6-7 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-05, tail 2-7,

tarsus 0'7.

Young. Another female, collected by Mr. "Wallace, is apparently a

younger bird, having the throat not so bright emerald-green and

wanting the blue moustache.

The Javan Green Eulbul is apparently peculiar to the island

of Java.

a. c? ad. sk. East Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

b, c. $ ad.; d. J juv. sk. East Java. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

e. 2 ad. sk. West Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [U.].

10. CMoropsis chlorocephala.

Phyllornis cochinchinensis, Bli/tlt, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc' p. 213

(nee Gm., pt.).

Phyllornis cbloroeephahis, Waklen, Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 4, vii. p. 241

(1871) ; Bli/th Si- Wcdden, B. Burm. p. 137 ; Hume, Sir. F. 1875,

p. 127 ; id. Str. F. 1877, p. 35 ; Hume <y Davison, Str. F. 1878,

vol. vi. pp. 323, 510 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 99.

Adtdt male (type of species: Tonghoo). General colour above

grass-green, the forehead rather lighter and more emerald-green,

shaded with golden on the crown, nape, sides of neck, and hinder

neck ; wing-coverts rather darker green than the back ; lesser wing-

coverts bright cobalt-blue, forming a conspicuous shoulder-patch

;

bastard wing- and primary-coverts deep blue, rather lighter blue on
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their margins
;

quills lilackish, the primaries externally bright blue,

the secondaries bluish green edged with brighter green, the inner

pecondaries entirely grass-green ; tail dull blue, the centre feathers

grass-green ; base of forehead and eyebrow and eyelid yellow ; lores,

anterior edge of eyelid, feathers below the eye, cheeks, and throat

black ; sides of crown and ear-coverts emerald-green, the latter shaded
with golden and separated from the black throat by a broad band of

yellow, which crosses the ear-coverts and hinder cheeks and descends
onto the fore neck, where it forms a gorget, which is faintly shaded
with emerald-green ; a small moustachial streak of violet-cobalt on
the fore part of the cheeks ; remainder of under surface of body
emerald-green, slightly yellowish green on the breast ; axillaries

and under wing-coverts emerald-green, with greyish bases
; quills

dusky brown below, ashy along the inner webs ;
" bill black ; legs

pale slate-colour; iris umber-brown "( TFrtrt7?fny i^rtJHsa^). Total
length G-(J inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3'4, tail 2-8, tarsus 0'6o. (Mus.
H. G. JVardlaiv Ramscn/.)

Mr. Hume gives the soft pai'ts (Stray Feath. 1875, p. 128) :

—

" Legs and feet plumbeous or dull horny blue ; claws plumbeous
horny, brown at tips ; bill black ; iris deep brown."

Adult female. Very similar to the male as regards the green and
blue coloration, but wants the black throat and yellow on the sides

of the head and gorget ; forehead and lores, as well as feathers

round the eye, emerald-green, with a slight tinge of blue in front of

the eye ; on the cheeks a small moustachial streak of pale turquoise-

blue ; throat emerald-green, slightly tinged with blue ; remainder
of under surface pale yellowish green, deeper green on the sides of

the body. Total length 6-1 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-05, tail

2-55, tarsus 0-65. (Mus. R. G. Wardlcnv Ramsay.)
Young male. Exactly like the female, except that it wants the

blue tinge on the chin and middle of the throat, that it generally

exhibits traces of a suLterminal brown band on the tertiaries, and
the shoulder-patch is of almost the same coloiu- as that of the adult
male, though less in extent {Hume).

The Burmese Green Bulbul is found in the hill-country of the
Indo-Chinese subregion from Pegu and Tenasserim through Burmah
(Tonghoo and Karen-nee) and Cachar to Cochin China.

«, 6. c? $ ad. sk. Saigon, Cochin China. M. E. Pien-e [P.].

c. c? ad. sk. Tenasserim. J.C.D.I'ackman,Esq.[P.].

d. cJ ad. sk. Pakchan, Tenasserim, A. O. Hume, Esq.
Jan. 24, 1875 (W.
Davison).

e. cJ iuv. sk. Bankasoon,Tenasserini, A. 0. Hume, Esq.
April 10, 1877 (IT.

Darison).

f. (J ad. sk. ToDghoo. Lieut. E. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.

ff. (S ad. sk. Karen bills, Xov. 187-4 Lieut, li. G. WarcUaw
{E. G. W. S.). Eamsay.
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11. Chloropsis icterocephala.

Turdus cochincliinensis, Raffles, Trans. Linn. Sue. xiii. p. 309 (nee

Gm.).
Phyllomis malabaricus {nee Gm.), Temm. PI. Col. 512, fig. 2, text

;

Lesson, Traite, p. 301.

Yerdin icterocepliale, Tetnm. PL Col. 512, fig. 2; Lesson, TraiU,

p. 301.

Phyllornis icteroceplialus, Lesson, Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 104.

Chloropsis malabaricus, Bh/th, J. A. S. Beng. xii. p. 957 {nee 5 ).

PhvUoniis nioluccensis, /. E. Gray, Zool. Misc. p. 33 ; Strickl. P. Z. S.

1840, p. 100.

Phyllornis cochinchinensis, pt., Bli/th, Cat. B. Mtis. As. Sac. p. 213.

Phyllornis icterocephala, Bp. Consp. i. p. 390 (ex Temm.) ; Cab. Mtts.

Hein.i. p. 114; Reic/ienb. Ilandh., Merojnnce, p. 98, Taf. cccclxiv.

fig. 3319 ; Jerd. B. Lnd. ii. p. 100 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 207,

no. 4074 ;
Walden, Lbis, 1871, p. 108 ; Tweedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 305

;

Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 03.

Phyllornis cochinchineusis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 396 (nee Gm.) ; Horsf. S;

Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 260; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxix.

p. 314 (1870).

Phvllornis mysticalis, Horsf. ^ 3Ioore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i.

p. 411 (nee'Swains.) ; Moore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 280.

Adult male. General colour above bright green; least wing-

coverts bright metallic cobalt, the remainder of the -wing-coverts

and secondary quills deep blue, externally broadly edged with grass-

green ; piimary-coverts deep blue
;

primaries blackish, externally

deep blue ; tail-feathers blue, the centre cues vrashed with green

along their outer webs ; forehead and crown, as well as the sides of

the latter and the ear-coverts, bright lemon-yellow, descending

along the hinder part of the cheeks to the sides of the neck, and

meeting on the fore neck below the black throat ; nape deeper

orange-yelluw, the hind neck and mantle also washed with this

colour, which also extends onto the sides of the neck ; lores, all

the eyelid except the hinder part, feathers below the eye, fore part

of cheeks, and throat black, narrowing to a point on the latter ; on

the cheeks a deep blue spot near the base of the bill ; remainder of

under surface of body bright green, a little more yellow down the

centre of the body ; thighs slightly washed with blue ; wing-coverts

dark ashy, the longer series slightly tipped with green ; the edge of

the wing blue, or washed with greenish blue ; axillaries green, like

the breast ;
quills dark ashy below, slightly paler along the edge of

the inner webs. Total lengt,h 6-8 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-35,

tail 2-75, tarsus 0-7.

Adult female . General colour bright green, with a slight wash of

yellow on the hinder neck and sides of neck ; no black on the face

or throat ; wing-coverts deep blue, the greater series edged with

green ; least wing-coverts fine cobalt-blue, but the shoulder-patch

not so big as in the male
;

quills blackish, the primaries externally

greenish blue, inclining to silvery grey near the tips of the outer

webs, the secondaries bluish green on the outer webs, edged with

green, the innermost secondaries entirely green ; tail-feathers

bluish, with green edges ; frontal feathers and lores decidedly
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yellower than the head, the eyebrow rather paler also ; eyelid yel-

low ; sides of face green, washed with blue in the region of the
eye ; ear-coverts washed with golden yeUow ; at the base of the
cheeks a small spot of greenish blue ; under surface of body light

green, inclining to yellowish green in the centre of the breast and
abdomen ; the throat very faintly washed with bluish ; under wing-
coverts ashy, washed with bluish green, brighter near the edge of

the wings ; axillaries pale green, like the breast
;
quills ashy below,

lighter along the edge of the inner web. Total length 6 inches,

culmen 0-7, wing 2-9, tail 2'3, tarsus 0-65.

Touncj male. Similar to the adult female, but with more of a
golden shade on the head and nape, the primaries much brighter

blue ; under surface green, with signs of black appearing on the
moustache.

The Golden-headed Green Bulbul is found plentifully in the
Malayan peninsula, ranging as far as Province WeUesley. It is

also frequent in Sumatran collections.

India Museum [P.].

Capt. StackhousePinwill
[P-]-

W. Harvey, Esq. [P.].

A. R.Wallace,Esq.[C.].
Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsav.

A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

Purchased.

12. Chloropsis viridinucha. (Plate I.)

Phyllomis icterocephala (ncc Less.), Salvad. Ucc. Bm-n. p. 195.
Phylloruis viridiuucba, Sharpe, Ibis, 1877, p. 15 ; Tweedd. t. c. p. .305

;

Sharpe, Ibis, 1878, p. 414.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above dark grass-
green, the wing-coverts a little deeper green than the back, Avith a
subterminal shade of deep blue ; a very conspicuous shoulder-spot
of very rich deep cobalt, formed by the lesser series of coverts ;

bastard wing- and primary-coverts deep ultramarine-blue
; quills

blackish, externally ultramarine, the secondaries bluish green,
edged with dark green, the inner secondaries entirely dark green

;

tail dark blue, slightly shaded with green on the margins of the
feathers, the inner webs of which are dusky, the centre tail-feathers

greener than the others : frontal plumes and fore part of croAvn
bright yellow, shading into green on the occiput and nape, the hind
neck being like the back ; lores, anterior margin of eyelid, feathers
below the eye, cheeks, and throat black, with a very faintly indi-
cated moustachial spot of deep violet at the base of the lower man-
dible ; hinder part of cheeks bright yellow, this colour extending
from behind the eye across the ear-coverts down the sides of the
neck, skirting the black throat and occupying the chest, which is

bright yellow ; remainder of under surface of body emerald-green,

a. Juv. sk.

b, c. (S ad. sk.
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a little deeper on the flanks aud lighter on the thighs ;
axillaries

bluish green, Avith dnsky grey bases; under wing-coverts dusky

grey, slightly washed with bluish green ; edge of wing ultramarine;

quills dusky blackish below, ashy along the edge of the inner webs

;

" bill jet-black ; legs greenish lead-colour ; iris dark brown " {Alfred

Everett). Total length 6-G inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-2, tail 2-55,

tarsus 0-65.

Adult female. Wants the black throat of the male, breen

above, with a slight golden shade on the crown and ear-coverts

;

lores and feathers round the eye emerald-green ;
throat and under

surface of body emerald-green, with a small moustachial streak of

pale cobalt-blue ; scapulars and wing-covcrts a little darker green

than the back ; the shoulder-spot a little smaller and the blue on

the wing not so bright as in the male. Total length 6-2 inches,

culmen O", wing 2-9, tail 2-3, tarsus 0-65.

A male from Wmunjon (Alfred Everett) has the legs "green"

and the eye "black" (Ji«s. E. G. Wardlaw Bamsay).

Everett's Green Bulbul replaces the foregoing species in the

island of Borneo, to which locality it is coufined.

a. S ad. sk. Borneo. Hugh Cuming, Esq.

h. (S ad. sk. Bintulu, N.W. Borneo. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.J.

(Type of species.)

c. $ ad. sk. Tagora, Sarawak. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

13. Chloropsis cyanopogon.

Phvllornis cochiuchinensis {nee Gm.), Baffl. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii.

n 309
Phvllornis cyanopogon, Teinm. PI. Col. 512, fig. 1 ;

Lesson, Fev.

Zool 1840,' p. 165 ;
Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 124 ;

Blyth, Cat. B. Mus.

As. Soc. p. 213 ; Up. Cunsp. i. p. 396 : Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i.

p 114- Beichenb. JLindh.. M<-rupin(S,]y. 97, Taf . cccclxiv. fig. 3318;

JTorsf & Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 410 ;
Moore, P. Z. S.

1854 p. 280 ; Sc/il. Handl. Bierk. i. p. 275; Gould, Birds of Asia,

pt xiii ; Jerd. B. hid. ii. p. 100 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 277,

DO 4071; Walden, 3is, 1871, p. 168; Salvad. Ucc. Burn. p. 194;

Sliarpe, Ibis, 1877, p. 15; Ticeedd. His, 1877, p. 305; IIu7ne 4-

Davison, Str. F. 1878, vol. vi. p. 325; Sharpe, Ibis, 1879, p. 256;

Hume, Str. F. 1871, pp. 63, 99.

Chloropsis mystacalis, Stvains. An. in Menag. p. 29b.

Phyllomis mysticalis, Lesson, Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 165 ;
Gray, Gen. B.

i. p. 124.

Pbyllornis cochinchinensis {nee Gm), Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus.

E.I. Co. i. p. 260.

Adult male. General colour above grass-green, the wing-covcrts

like the back ; the least series rather brighter green, but no

shoulder-patch formed of them ;
quills dusky blackish, externally

green like the back, the primaries yellowish towards the tip of the

outer web; tail-feathers dark green, dusky blackish along the

inner web : lores, anterior edge of eyelid, feathers below the eye,

cheeks, and throat black, with a moustachial streak of dark cobalt

;

sides of neck and under surface of body bright green, more yellow
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ou the fore neck, breast, abdomen, thighs, and under tail-coverts •

a narrow superciliary line of yellowish runs across the ear-coverts'
along the side of the neck and joins the fore neck, skirting the
black of the head and throat ; axillaries green, with grey bases

;

under wing-coverts ashy, washed with yellowish green
; quills ashy

brown below, paler along the edge of the inner web ;
" legs and

feet dark plumbeous ; bill black ; irides dark brown "
( W. Davison).

Total length 6-2 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-U5, tail 2-45, tarsus 0-7.
Adult female. Wants the black throat of the male. General

colour green above, yellowish green below ; the thighs yellowish

;

lores and feathers round the eye yellowish green ; a moustachial
streak of cobalt-blue on the cheeks. Total length 6-5 inches
culmen 0-65, wing 3, tail 2-65, tarsus 0-65.

The Blue-whiskered Green Bulbul is found in Borneo, Sumatra,
and the Malayan peninsula, whence it ranges into the extreme'
south of the Tenasserim province.

a,b. S 2 ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.l.
c, d. c? ad. sk. Malacca (Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
e. 2 ad. sk. Sumatra {Raffles). India Museum.
f. 2 ad. sk. Borneo. Purchased.
g. 6 juv. sk. N.W. Borneo. Hugh Low, Esq. [C 1

h, i. (S 2 ad. sk. N.W. Borneo {Hugh R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].
Low).

k,l. S 2 ad. sk. Biutulu. Alfred Everett, Es(i.[C.].

14. Chloropsis palawanensis.

Phyllornis palawanensis, Sharpe, Trans. Linn. Soc. 2nd series, Zuol.
vol. i. p. 3.3.3, pi. .50, figs. 1, 2 ; Tweeddale, P. Z. 8. 1878, p. 619.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above bright grass-
green, the head brighter, and the forehead decidedly yellower ; wino--
coverts green like the back, with bluish bases, the least series and
the small plumes at the bend of the wing rich purple, forming a
shoulder-spot ; bastard wing- and primary-coverts blue

; primaries
black, the outer web blue, the secondaries more or less blue in the
centre, shading off externally into the gi-een of the back ; tail blue,
with a slight wash of green, especially on the centre feathers ; sides
of the face bright golden yellow, the ear-coverts green on their
hinder margin ; round the eye a ring of purple feathers ; lores and
a spot at the base of the lower mandible greenish blue ; eyelids dull
purple ; checks lilac, forming a moustachial streak ; entire throat
bright golden yellow ; rest of under surface bright green, as also
the axillaries ; under wing-coverts and lining of quills dark grey,
the inner webs of the latter whitish along their margins ; bill black

;

iris dark brown. Total length 7 inches, culmen O'So, wing 3-5,

tail 2-^, tarsus 0-8. {Coll. J. B. Siecre.)

Adult female. Similar to the male, but having the moustachial
streak blue. Total length 6-6 inches, wing 3-3, tail 2-6, tarsus 0-7.

(
Coll. J. B. Steere.)

In my original description, by the omission of some words, I have
VOL. VI. n
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conveyed a wrong impression with regard to the differences of the

sexes. The above descriptions were taken at tlie time from Dr.

Stcere's types, and it will be seen that he had clearly defined the

bird with the blue moustache to be the female. The correctness of

this determination has been confirmed by Mr. Alfred Everett (</.

Tweeddale, /. c), whose specimens I have examined by the kindness

of Lieut. AVardlaw Kamsay.

yteero's Green Bnlbul is only known at present from the island

of Palawan, in the rhilippine archipelago.

a. 9 ad. sk. Puerto Princesa, Palawan, Dr. J. B. Steere [0.].

July 1874.

15, Chloropsis flavipennis.

Phyllornis flavipennis, Tiveedd. P. Z. S. 1877, p. 761, pi. Ixxvii. fig. 1.

Adult female. General colour above bright green, the wing-

coverts like the back ;
primary-coverts green, the outer ones with

a faint edging of yellow
;
quills blackish brown, externally green,

the primaries margined with yellow towards their tij»s, the inner

secondaries entirely green, like the back ; tail-feathers green, dusky

on the inner webs, which are narrowly edged with yellow ; lores

yellowish, as well as the eyelid ; sides of face light green, tinged

with yellow on the cheeks ; under surface of body light green,

slightly paler on the centre of the breast and abdomen ; throat

yellowish ; thighs pale yellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

pale yellowish green ;
quills dusky below, light yellow along the

inner webs ; "bill leaden; legs greenish leaden ; iris hazel " (^//recZ

Everett). Total length 7*8 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3*45, tail 2*8,

tarsus 0*7. (Mus. B,. G. Wardlaw liamsay.)

Adult male (^type of species). Similar in plumage to the female.

Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0"95, wing 3*65, tail 3, tarsus

0-75. {Mus. K. G. Wardlaiv Ramsay.)

The island of Zebu or Cebu in the Philippine archipelago is as

yet the only recorded habitat for the Yellow-winged Green Bulbul.

a. Ad. sk. Cebu {A. Everett). Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.

16. Chloropsis venusta.

Phyllornis venusta, Bj). Co/isp. i. p. .500 (e.c Temm. MS. in Mus.
Luffd.) ; Grai/, Iland-l. B. i. p. 277, no. 4077.

Adxdt male (Sumatra : type of species). General colour above

bright grass-green, a little duller on the crown ; wing-coverts like

the back, a little brighter green on the edges, the least series

greenish cobalt, forming a shoulder-spot ; the edge of the wing also

tinged with the same greenish cobalt
; primary-coverts and quills

dusky brown, externally grass-green, brighter on the margin of the

primaries, which are ashy towards the tips of the outer webs, the

outermost primary bluish ; upper tail- coverts brighter green than
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the back ; tail-feathers blue, greenish near their bases ; forehead

purplish blue, the eyebrow and ear-coverts being a little lighter and
more cobalt-bliie ; lores blue-black ; feathers below the ej-e, cheeks,

and sides of throat, as well as the chin, bright purplish blue ; re-

mainder of the throat blackish ; the chest bright orange, separated

from the black throat by a shade of pale purplish ash-colour ; sides

of neck and sides of chest yellowish green ; remainder of under
sirrface light grass-green, deeper green on the vent and under tail-

coverts ; under wing-coverts and axillaries white, tinged witli

green, more especially on the outer edge of the wing
;

quills dusky
brown below, whitish along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 5'5 inches, culraen 0"65, wing 2*75, taU 2'15, tarsus 0"65.

(Mas. Lugd.)

Adult female. Similar to the male in most respects, but dis-

tinguished at once by the colour of the throat, which is .blue, of the

same shade as the forehead, eyebrow, sides of face, and ear-coverts.

The purplish-blue colour which ornaments the face of the male is

absent in the hen bird ; the breast also is a little more yellow than

the rest of the undcrparts, but there is no orange as in the male.

Total length 5-6 inches, culraen 0-7, wing 2-7, tail 2-2, tarsus 065.
(^Miis. Luijd.)

The Blue-fronted Green Bulbul is at present only known from

the typical specimens in the Loyden Museum. The species is one

of the smallest and most beautiful of the genus, and is apparently

coulined to the island of Sumatra.

. 4. HYPSIPETES.
^^p^

Hypsipetes, Vif/ors, P. Z. S. 18.']1, p. 43 H. psavoides.

Galgulus, Kiffl. Kupf. Vog. Ileft l,p. 7 (1832, necBriss.) 11. amaurotis.

Mieroscelis, Gray, List Gr». B. 1840, p. 28 H. amaurotis.

Orpheus, Temm. Sf- Schl. Faun. Japan., Aves, p.. 68, tab.

xxxi. B H. amaurotis.

Cf. A. 0. Hume, Str. Feathers, 1878, p. 296.

Foot of Hypsipetes psaroidcs:, to show tarsal envelope wilhout scutes.

Range. Indian peninsula, Ceylon and Nicobar Islands ; through-

out the Burmese countries to China, Japan, Hainan, and Formosa.

D 2
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Ken ^^ ^^*'-' ^p^'^^f^-

a. Bill red or yellow in skin.

a'. Head black.

a". Throat and under surface of body gTey.

a'" . Ear-coverts hoary grey, like the throat

;

cheeks with a broad black stripe along

them; general colour very pale grey

above and below psaroides, p. 36.

h'". Ear-coverts dark grey, not much lighter

than sides of head and neck ; hinder

part of cheeks black ; body dark slaty

grey, the head and mantle blackish

;

no distinct cap concolor, p. 38,

c'". Ear-coverts dark slate-colour, like the

sides of the face ; no black stripe on
cheeks

;
general colour of both upper

and under surface dark slaty grey,

paler on the latter ganeesa, p. 39.

b". Throat and imder surface of bodv glossy

black.

d'". Quills black ; flanks black perniffer, p. 41.

e'". Quills externally lavender-grey ; iianks

washed with plumbeous grey nigerrimus, p. 41.

b'. Head white leucocephalm, p. 41.

b. BiU blackish or deep hom-brown ; ear-coverts

chestnut-red ; head light grey ; throat grey,

with white tips to the feathers amaurotis, p. 42.

c. Bill horn-brown ; head blackish brown ; upper
surface dull olive-greenish ; ear-coverts dingy
ash-grey ; throat white ; rest of under surface

pale j'ollow, streaked with brighter yellow . . virescens, p. 4-3.

1. Hypsipetes psaroides.

Hypsipetes psaroides, Vigors, P. Z. S. 18-jl,p. 43; froidd, Cent. B. Illmal.

31. pi. 10; M'C/ell. P. Z. S. 1839, p. 159; II<>d,/.^. Icon. ined. in Brit.

Mus.. Pa.'<seres, pis. 192, 194. fig. 2 ; id: in Grays Zool. Misc. p. 83

;

Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xi. p. 180, xiv. p. 574 ; Gray, Cat. Mamm. Sfc.

Nepalprtis. Hodf/-'<. 1846, p. 87; id. Gen. B. i. p. 238; Hutfon, J. A. S.

Beng. xvii. part 1, p. 10 ; B/i/fJi, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 206 ; Bp.
Consp. i. p. 261 ; Ilorsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 254

;

Je7-d. B. Ind. ii. p. 77 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 272, no. 3980

;

Hume, Nests 8f Eggs Ind. B. p. 278 ; Cock Sf Marsh. Str. F. 1873,

p. 355 ; Benders, i.^- Hume, Lahore to Yark. p. 198 ; Bbjth Sf Wald.
B. Burm. p. 132 ; Scully, Str. F. 1879, p. 293; Hume, Str. F. 1879,

p. 98.

Adult male. General colour above light slaty grey, the least wing-

coverts like the back ; the median, greater, and primary-coverts more
ashy grey, externally light slaty like the back

; quills dusky brown,

externally light grey, this shade pervading the whole of the inner

secondaries ; tail-feathers blackish brown, edged with light slaty

grey towards their bases ; head and nape glossy greenish black, the

feathers lanceolate in shape and forming a conspicuous crest ; at

the base of the nostrils a spot of hoary grey ; ear-coverts hoary
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grey ; lores, fore part of eyelid, a spot at the base of the lower

mandible, another at the base of the chin, and a streak along the

hinder part of the cheeks black ; under surface of body pale slaty

grey, inclining to hoary grey on the fore part of checks and throat,

the feathers of the latter portion having indistinct white shaft-lines

;

lower abdomen white, the feathers of the lower breast also edged
with white ; under tail-coverts white, mottled with ashy-browu
bases to the feathers ; under wing-covcrts and axillaries light ashy

brown, with indistinct white tips ;
quills below light brown, ashy

whitish along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill and feet bright

coral-red ; irides dark brown ; claws horny brown " (SadJi/). Total

length 9o inches, culmen 1, wing 4-7, tail 4-1, tarsus 0-7.

The sexes measure as follows :

—

Total

length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.

in. in. in. in. in.

a. (S ad. Simla (2Ius. H.
Seehohm) 9-0 1-0 4-6 3-85 0-75

b. 5 ad. X.W. Himalayas
(PiuwiU) 9-0 1-1 4-6 3-8 0-7

c. 5 ad. X.W. Himalayas
(Fimvill) 9-3 1-05 4-6 4-0 0-75

Nestling. Ashy brown dbove and below, the whole plumage of a

fliifly character, the wing-coverts with paler brown edges ; head
dusky blackish.

The fuU-groii:n young bird is like the adult, but the grey is not so

pure and the centre of the body below is white ; wing-coverts and
quills dark brown, edged with ashy brown ; head dingy black, as also

the base of the mandibles and chin, but there is no ajipearance of

the black moustache.

It is not easy to draw the line between H. psaroides and H. con-

color ; and although Assam specimens are referable to the former

bird rather than the latter, there can be no doubt that they are

slightly intermediate between the two. Thus Horsfield and Moore,

in their ' Catalogue ' (p. 2.55), referred il'Clellands birds from
Assam to H. gancesa rather than to //. psaroides. In the Tweeddale
collection also are specimens from Shillong (^Chennell) which are

likewise darker iron-grey than Himalayan examples, and from the

appearance of black bases to the feathers of the mantle show an
affinity to H. concolor.

The Himalayan Black Bulbul inhabits the whole range of the

Himalayas from Cashmere to Assam and Arakan. As mentioned

above, the specimens from the eastern part of its range shovv

a tendency to darker coloration, and approach H. concolor of the

Burmese hills. The species occurs at about 3000 to 5000 feet on
the mountains, and is not knoAvn to be migratory.

a. Ad. St. Cashmere. Purchased.
b, c, d. Ad. sk. Cashmere (Dr. Belleic). India Museiun.
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e, f. 2 ad. sk. N.W. Himalayas. Capt. Stackliouse Pin-
^iU[r.].

g, h, i. Ad. sk. Kumaon (Strachei/). India Museum.
A-, /, in. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.l.

n. Pidl. sk. Nepal. B. II. Hodgson, Esq. P.J.

o. Ad. St. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.J.

2). Ad. sk. Nepal (B. II. Hodr/son). India Museum.
q. Ad. sk. Bai-jiling. India Museum.
r. Juv. sk. Darjiling {Ecclea). F. DuCaue Godman and

O. Salvin, Esqrs. [P.J.

«. Ad. sk. Bootan (Pemberton). India Museum.
t) u. Ad. sk. Assam (McClelland). India Museum.

{B. yaneesa, Horsf. & Moore, I. c. sp. b.)

2. Hypsipetes concolor.

Hypsipetes concolor, Blyth, J, A. S. B. xriii. p. 816 ; id. Cat. B,
'Mus. As. Soc. p. 207 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 261 ; Grai/, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 272, no. .3989 ; Blt/th 4- Wald. B. Burm. p. 1-32 ; Hume, Str.

F. 1^74, p. 276, 1878,'p. 295, 1879, p. 98.

Hypsipetes yunnauensis, A^iders. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 213 ; Swinh.

B. Z. S. 1871, p. 369 ; David ^- Ousfal. Ois. Chine, p. 137 5 Anders,

Zool. Exped. Ytoi-nan, p. 656, pi. 50.

Hypsipetes subuiger, Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 109.

Adult male (Pousee, Kakhyen hills, March 12, 1868, Dr. J.

Anderson : type of H. ytinnanensis) . General colour above blackish,

becoming dark slaty grey on the lower back, rump, and upper tail-

coverts ; crown of head crested, black, the feathers lanceolate in

shape and having a greenish gloss ; otherwise the head is scarcely to

be distinguished from the blackish mantle ; wing-coverts like the

back : the greater coverts and quills blackish brown, with dark slaty

grey margins ; tail-feathers blackish, some of the feathers edged

with dark slate-colour ; lores, cheeks, and sides of neck black like

head, the ear-coverts rather browner ; above the hinder part of the

6} e an ill-defined spot of dark slaty grey ; under surface of body
dark slate-colour, blackish on the chest, where the feathers are

black, with edgings of dusky grey ; lower abdomen slightly mixed
with white, some of the feathers being edged with this colour ; imder
tail-coverts slaty blackish, margined with white ; under wing-coverts

and axiUaries dark slate-colour, the former rather browner
;

quills

brown below, inclining to ashy brown along the edge of the inner

web; "legs, feet, and biU vaiied from bright to deep coral-red;

iris dull crimson-lake " (Davison) ;
" bill and legs lake-red ; iris

hair-brown or brilliant brown "( TFore? ?«;/' Hamsay, MS.). Total

length 10 inches, ctiknen l^Oo, wing 4-95, tail 4-y, tarsus 0^7. (Mus.
Jnd. Ccdcutta.)

The above description has been drawn up from the type of H. i/nn-

nanensib\ kindly lent by Dr. Anderson ; however, I have examined,
besides, the large series belonging to Lieut. Wardlaw Eamsay, who
collected the birds himself in Burmah. Dr. Anderson's bird ajipears

somewhat more ashy brown than the majority of Lieut, llamsay's

skins ; but this is, I think, due to the fading away of the grey
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coloration into brown, a process which seems to take place in

preserved specimens.

The sexes appear to be alike in plumage, but the female is appa-

reutlj' somewhat smaller.

Total
length. Culnien. Wing. Tail. Tarsus,

in. in. in. in. in.

rt. J.Karen hills (Wardlaiv

Eamsay) 9-6 1-1 4-95 4-4 07
h. $ . Karen hills ( Wardlaiv

Eamsay) 8-8 1-05 4-55 3-9 0-7

Mr. Hume considered at one time that birds from Southern Tenas-

serim (B. sahnif/e>\ Hume) Avere distinct from those of the northern

part of the province ; but recently he has retracted this decision.

He writes :
—" No doubt the southern birds I thus designated are

always somewhat, in some cases, much darker than the northern

Pahpoon birds, which agree preciseJii with Blyth'.s type ; but after

careful reexamination, I do not think that the difference is sufficient

to justify the separation ; and I suppress the name sidmiijer, and
unite all the Tenssserim hill birds, alike southern and northern,

under lilyth's name."'

The Burmese Black Bulbul is found on the Tonghoo, Karen, and

Kakhyen hills in Burmah, and in the hill country of Tenasserim,

where it is confined to the more open forests of the northern and
central portions of the province ; it does not inhabit the summits of

the highest hills.

a. 2 ad. sk. Tonghoo, April G, 1874 {R. G. Lieut. E. G. Wardlaw
IV. B.). Eam.sav.

b. (S ad. sk. Tonglioo hills, March 29, Lieut. R.'G. Wardlaw
^f<lo(Ii. G. W.Ii.). Ramsay.

c. Ad. sk. Karen hills, Jan. 1875 (-R. Lieut. E. G. Wardlaw
G. W. M.).

3. Hypsipetes ganeesa.

Hypsipetes ganeesa, Si/kes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 86 ; Jard. ^- Selb. III.

Oni. (2ndser.) iv. j)l. 2 ; JJh/f/i. J. A. S. Bemj. xiv. p. 574; Gray,

Gm. B. i. p. 23t; ; Bhith^ Cut. B. Mm. As. 8oc. App. p. 339

;

Hori>f. Sf Moore, Cut. B. Mv^. E.I. Co. i. p. 255 : Jerd. B. Ind. ii.

p. 78; GrayJIand-l. i/.i.p.272, no. 3981 ; Holdsic. P. Z. S. 1872,

p. 450 ; Fa'irb. Sfr. F. 1876, p. 258; Ilmne, t. c. p. 400; /(/. Str.

F. 1879, p. 98 ; Lcyyc, B. Ceylon, p. 469.

Hypsipetes nilghirioi'i.^is, Jerd. Madr. Journ. 1839, x. p. 245: Blyth,

J. A. S. Beny. xiv. p. 574 ; id. Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 207 ; Bp.

Cotisp. i. p. 261; Lai/ard, Ann. Kat. Hist. xiii. 1854, p. 125;
Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 78; Grui/, Baud-l. B. i. p. 272, no. 3983;

Hxime, Kesfs ^- Ec/ys Ind. B. p. 280 ; id. Str. F. 1873, p. 438

;

Fairb. Str. F. 1877^ p. 405.

Adidt. General colour above dark slaty grey, the wing-coverts

likfi the back : greater wing-coverts and quills brown, somewhat

paler brown on the edges of the feathers ; tail-feathers also brown,
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with scarceh' any grey edgings ; crown of head glossy steel-black,

the feathers all lanceolate ; sides of face and under surface of body
slaty grey ; the ear-coverts tinged with brown ; lores also washed
with ashy grey ; some of the feathers of the chin tipped with hoary

white, producing a greyish appearance
;

plumes of abdomen and
imder tail-coTerts also edged with white, the latter more broadly ;

under wing-coverts and axillaries light earthy brown ; quills brown
below, lighter along the edge of the inner web ;

" bill coral-red, the

nostril-membrane brown ; legs and feet yellowish red, the claws

blackish (the latter fade in dried specimens) ; iris faded red or

orange with a dusky tinge "( IF". T. Ler/ge); "bill orange-vermi-

lion ; feet orange-yellow ; iris hazel, dyed with lake-red " {Fair-

bank). Total length 9'5 inches, culmen 1"05, wing 4"4, tail 3'85,

tarsus 0'7o.

The two types measure as follows—Total length 8-5 to 9 inches,

culmen 1-05 to 1-1, wing 4-5, tail 4 to 4-15, tarsus 0-7 to O-To.

Adult female. Length 9-6 inches, wing 4-4, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-7.

Plumage similar to that of the male. Iris in some specimens
slightly brownish. ( W. V. Legge, I. c.)

Toung. Throat and under surface lighter than the adult ; wings
and tail browner, or of a paler hue than in old birds ; the quills

deeply margined with pale tawny, and the edges of the tail-feathers

slightly coloured with the same ; tip of the bill and space round the

nostril blackish ; legs and feet dusky yellowish ; iris vellowish brown.
(>K r. Legge, I.e.)

Obs. A variation occurs in the colouring of this species, ranging from
grey to brown. This seems to be due to the age of the skin, the

colour gradually fading in preserved specimens.

Sykes's Black Eulbul is plentiful on most of the hill-ranges of

Southern India, and extends on the western side along the Western
Ghats to the MahabaleshWur hills and to Matheran. In Ceylon it

is found in the low country of the southern half of the island in

suitable localities. It is not migratory.

a, b. Ad. sk. Mahabaleshwm- hills India Museum. (Types of
(Si/Iics). species.)

c. Ad. sk. Nilg'hui hiUs. T. C. Jerdon, Esq. [P.].

(Type of H. nih/kiriensis.')

d,e. (S 2 ^d. sk. Nau<raud,Travancore,.3100 F. W. Bourdillon, Esq.
feet, Dec. 21, 1879. [C.].

/. $ ad. sk. Mvnall, Nov. 29, 1878. F. W. Bourdillon, Esq.
[C.].

</. Ad. sk. Matheran, Bombav, Jan. Major Haves Lloyd fP.!.

21,1872.
h. Ad. sk. Nuwara Eliya district, Mr. E. Boate [C.].

Ceylon.
i. cJad.sk. Eamapoora, Cev]on,Jan.4, Marquess of Tweeddale

1866 (& Chapman). [P.].

k. Ad. sk. Ceylon (Nevill). Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsav.
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4. Hypsipetes perniger.

Hvpsipetes perniger, Sicinli. Ibis, 1870, p. 2ol, pi. ix. fig. 2: id. P.Z S
1871, p. 3G9; Bcwid ^- Oustalet, Ois. Chine, p. 137.

Adult. General colour above and below black, with a steel-o-reeii
gloss

; wings and tail black, the quills a little browner than the
rest of the upper surface

; under wing-coverts and axillaries like
the breast

;
quills ashy blackish below, ashy brown along the edge

of the webs ;
" bill and legs coral-red, claws brown ; iris deep

chestnut " {R. Swinhoe). Total length S-5 inches, culmen 1-05,
wing 4-7, tail 4, tarsus 0-8.

The Hainan Black Bulbul is oiily known fi-oni the island of
Hainan, off the coast of China.

a. Ad. sk. Hainan, Feb. 1878. E. Swinhoe, Esq. fC 1
b. Ad. sk. Hainan, Feb. 1878 (H. Swinhoe). F. DuCane Godman and

O. Salviu, Esqrs. [P.],

5. Hypsipetes nigerrimus.

Hypsipetes nigerrimus, Goidd, P. Z. S. 1862, p. 2^2 ; id. B. Asia,
part xvi. ; Sicinh. Ibis, ISm, p. 287 ; Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 273,
no. 3987; Swinh. P. Z. S. 1863, p. 287, 1871, p. 369: David &
Oustalet, Ois. Cliine, p. 137.

Adult. General colour above black, with a distinct gloss of oily
green, less distinct on the crown of the head, which is somewhat
bronzed, as also are the ear-coverts ; entire under surface of body
greenish black, inclining to ashy grey on the flanks, lower abdomen,
and under tail- coverts, the latter having nearly obsolete white tips-
under wing-coverts and axillaries like the breast ; least and median
upper wing-coverts like the back, the latter faintly washed with
grey on their outer margins

;
greater wing-coverts, as well as the

primary-coverts and quills, blackish, externally blue-grey, the quills
being very broadly edged with the latter colour ; tail-feathers
black, washed with blue-grey on the outer webs

;
quills below ashy

brown, paler along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill and legs bril-

liant coral-red ; sole-pads and bases of claws dingy ochreous ; claws
black ; inside of mouth and tongue orange-red ; skin of evelid
black ; iris deep chestnut " {R. SwinJioe). Total length 8-4 inches,
culmen 0-95, wing 4-75, tail 4-1, tarsus 0-7.

Sexes similar, the female having rather shorter wings (R. Swinhoe).
The Formosau Black Bulbul is confined to the island of Formosa,

off the coast of China.

a, b. Ad. sk. N. Formosa, March 1862. E. Swinhoe, Esq. [CI.
c. Ad. sk. N. Formosa, Apiil 1862 F. Godman and 0. Sal-

(i?. Swinhoe). xin, Esqrs. [P.].

6. Hypsipetes leucocephalus.

Le ]\Ierle dominiquain de la Chine, Sonn. Voy. Chine, ii. p. 191.
White-headed Thrush, Lath. Gen. Sijn. ii. part 1, p. 59.
Tm-dus leucocephalus, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 826.
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Tuvdus melaleucus, J. E. Gray, Zool. Misc. p. 1.

Microscelis juelanoleucus, G. R. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 23o ; Kor^f. 8(

Moore, Cat. B. Mies. E.L Co. i. p. 249 ; Gray, Ha7id-l. B. i.

p. 268, no. 3918.

Hvpsipetes niveiceps. Sioinh. Ibis, 1864, p. 424 ; Gray, Hand-l B. i.

p. 272, no. 3991.

Hypsipetes leucocephaliis, Swinh. T. Z. S. 1871, p. 3G9
;
Gray, Fasc.

B. China, pi. 2 ; David ^y Oustal. Ois. Chine, p. 136, pi. 44.

Adult [foncJe]. General colour above slaty blackish, with a faint

greenish gloss ; wing-coverts like the back, as also the qnills ; tail-

feathers blackish brown ; crown of head, feathers round the eye,

fore part of cheeks, and chin snow-white ; ear-coverts slaty grey,

tin^-ed with brown ; throat and under surface of body slaty grey,

lighter than the up])er surface, the flanks somewhat washed with

brown ; abdomen slightly mottled with white, with which some of

the feathers are rather broadly edged ; under tail-coverts ashy

brown, with broad white margins ; under wing-coverts and axil-

laries ashy brown
;

quills ashy brown below, whitish along the

inner webs ;
" biU coral-red ; feet reddish orange " {R. Swinhoe)

;

" iris blackish " (David). Total length 9-3 inches, culmen 0-95,

wing 4-4, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-75.

A female in Lieut. ^Yardlaw Eamsay's collection from Ningpo

(Swi7ihoe) measures as follows—Total length 8-5 inches, culmen

0-9, wing 4-5, tail 3-8, tarsus 0-75. There seems to be a difference

in the specimens, the latter female being much more grey than a

8watow specimen (Svinhoe), also in "Wardlaw Eamsay's collection,

which is blacker underneath.

The adidt male does not appear to be represented in English col-

lections, but in the Paris Museum are several examples of this

sex. The plumage is a fine glossy black, and the entire head, neck,

throat, and breast are snow-white.

The AVhite-headed Black Bulbul occm-s only in the hiU-ranges of

China,

a. Ad. sk. Fokien, China. John Gould; Esq.

7. Hypsipetes amaurotis.

Turdus amaurotis, Tetnm. PL Col. ii. pi. 497 ; Less. Traite, p. 410.

Oriolus gquamiceps, Kittl. Mem. Acad. St.Petersh.des SavansEtrany.

i. p. 241, pi. xvi. (1831).

Microscelis amaurotis, Gray, List Gen. B. 1840, p. 28 ; id. Gen. B.

i. p. 235 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 263 ; Sorsf. 4'- Moore, Cat. B. Mns.

E.L Co. i. p. 249; Whitely, Ibis, 1867, p. 199; Gray, Hand-I. B.

i. p. 268, no. 3916 ; Swinh. Ibis, 1872, p. 207.

Galgulus amaurotis, Kittl. Knpf. Vny. Heft 1, p. 8, pi. xii. fig. 1.
_

Orpheus amaurotis, Temm.S,- Schl. Faun. Jap.,Aves, p. 68, pi. xxxi. B.

Hj-p.'^ipetes amaurotis, Swinh. Lbis, 1864, p. 158 ; Bhkist. S,- Pryer,

Lbis, 1878, p. 240; David ^ Oustalei, Ois. Chine, p. 135.

Adtdt male. General colour above slaty grey, washed with olive

on the lower back and rump ; the head clearer and more silvery

grey, especially at the tips, giving a distinctly streaked ai)pcarance,
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which extends on to the nape ; lesser wing-coverts like the back
the median and greater series as well as the primary-coverts and
quills brown, edged narrowly with fulvous brown, the inner secon-
daries with grey ; tail-feathers brown, narrowly edged with ashy
grey ; lores blackish ; ear-coverts chestnut ; checks and throat
hoary grey, with whitish tips to the lanceolate feathers ; fore neck
and breast ashy brown, the sides of the latter slaty grey, the feathers
mottled with white spots at their ends ; lower abdomen whitish

;

sides of body reddish brown, mottled with white tips to the feathers
like the breast, but smaller ; thighs brown ; under tail-coverts
brown, broadly edged with white ; under wing-coverts fawn-colour,
the axillaries fulvous brown

; quills ashy brown below, pale fawn-
colour along the edges of the inner webs ;

" bill black ; legs and
feet purplish brown ; iris dark hazel " {Henrji Whitely). °Total
length 11 inches, culmen 1-2, wing 5-2o, tail 5, 'tarsus 0-9.

A pair in Lieut. AVardlaw Eamsay's collection, shot by Mr. Henry
Whitely at Hakodadi, measure as follows :

—

Total length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus,
i"- ill- in. in. in.

o. c? • Hakodadi, May 4,

1«<!5 11-0 1-2 5-1 4-9 0-85
h. 5 . Hakodadi; May 5,

1865 10-4 1-1 5-0 4-S 0-85

The Red-eared Bulbul is found in Japan, where it is not uncom-
mon, and also occurs on the mountaius of Eastern China, though
whether it is a migrant to the latter locality is not yet known-, 'it
likewise inhabits the island of Eonin.

a. (5 ad. sk. Yokohama, Feb. 21, 1870 R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].
{C'apt. Conrad).

b, c. Ad. sk. Japan. J. R. Reeves, Esq. [P.].
d. Ad. sk. Japan. C. Maries, Esq. [C.
e. Ad. St. Japau. Leiden Museum.

8. Hypsipetes virescens.

Ixocincla virescens, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 675 (nee Ixus
virescens, Tvmm.).

Hypsipetes virescens, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xv. pp. 51, 370: id Cat
B. Mm. As. 8oc.^. 207; Bp. Consp. i. p. 261.

^
' '

Hypsipetes nicobarieusis, Moore in llorsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus.
E.I. Co. i. p. 257 («(/«(. emend.) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i p •^7'> no'
3986; Ball, Str. F. 1873, p. 70; Hume, 8tr. F. 1874, pf 223.

'

Adult male. General colour above dark olive greenish, the least
« iiig-covcrts like the back : median and gi-eater coverts and quills
brown, externally edged with olive-greenish, the extreme mai-gins
of the feathers rather paler ; tail-feathers brown, narrowly edged
with the colour of the back ; head and nape dusky brown, con-
trasting with the back and forming an indistinct cap, very faintly
washed with olive ; lores dusky ; ear-coverts, sides of the neck, and
hinder part of cheeks dusky ash-colour, with a very faint tinge of
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olive ; fore part of cheeks and throat white, slightly washed with

yellow ; remainder of under surface of body pale yellowish, the

feathers being edged with this colour ; sides of the upper breast

dusky ash-colour, washed with olive-green ; the flanks washed with

olive ; thighs light yellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries white,

washed with pale yellow
;

quills dusky brown below, whitish along

the edge of the inner web ;
" bill deep horny brown ; lower man-

dible and edge of upper mandible duU yellow ; legs and feet dark

horny, greenish brown, or greenish plumbeous ; irides brown

"

(Hume). Total length 8 inches, culmen 0-95, wing 3-9, tail '3--i,

tarsus 0-75.

The sexes are alike, but specimens vary a good deal in tint. No
perceptible ditference in size of sexes (Hitmc).

The Nicobar Bulbul inhabits the central islands of the Nicobar

group.

a, b, c. Ad. sk. Nicobar Islands. India Museum.
d. S ad. sk. Nicobar Islands, Jan. 18, 1874 R. B. Sliarpe, Esq. [P.].

(Cajjt. Wimherley).

e. S fid. sk. Camorta Island, Dec. 1873 R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

( Capt. Wimherky).

5. IXOCINCLA. Type.

Ixocincla, Bhjth, J. A. S. B. xiv. p. 575 (1845) I. oUvacea.

Anepsia, Reichenh. Syst. Av. pi. liv. tig. 3.

Cf. A. Neidon, in Dmoson Roioley^s Orn. Misc. ii. pp. 41-52.

Foot of Ixocincla madagascariensis, to show scutellations on tarsus.

Range. Madagascar and the Comoro Islands ; Mauritius, Bourbon,

and the Seychelles.

Key to the Species.

a. Throat and sides of neck grey ; tail not

tipped with white.
«'. Back bluish grey: wing4'l inches madagascariensis, p. 45.

h'. Back dark olive.

a". Under tail-coverts brown, with didl

whitish edgings: wing 4-6 inches. . . . horbonica, p. 46.

b". Under tail-coverts yellowish white :

wing 5'5 inches , olivacea, p. 46.

b. Throat and sides of neck olive yellowish

;

tail-feathers edged and tipped with white :

wing 4'95 inches crassirostris, p. 47.
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1. Ixocincla madagascariensis.

Le Merle cendre de Madcagascar, Briss. Orn. ii. p. 291, pi. xxv.
fig-. 2.

L'Ourovang ou Merle cendre de Madagascar, Dauhent. PL Enl. iv.

pi. 557, tig. 2; Month. Hist. Nat. Ois. iii. p. 380.

Turdus madagascariensis, F. L. S. Midler, Syst. Nat., Anhang, p. 1.39

{ex Montbeillaril).

Cinereous Thrush, Lath. Gen. Si/n. ii. part 1, p. 64.

Turdus urovang, Gm. Si/st. Naf. i. p. 836; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 219.

Turdus ourovang. Lath. Lnd. Orn. i. p. 351.

Orova, Syanz. Mem. Soc. Mus. Strasb. iii. liv. 1, sig. MM. p. 26.

Hvpsipetes ourovang, J. Verr. Cat. Coll. RivoU, p. 6 ; Hartl. Faun.
"Madag. p. 44; Roch ^- E. Neivt. Ibis, 1862, p. 273; K Neivt. Ibis,

1863, p. 347, pi. xiii. tig. 5 [eg^] ; Scl. P. Z. S. 1863, p. 163; id. Ibis,

1864, p. 298 ; A. Neivt. P. Z. S. 1865, p. 385 ; Grand. Rev. et Mag.
de Zool. 1867, p. 359 ; Sharpe, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 385 ; Ifartl. VSg.
Madag. pp. 136, 409; Shelley, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 677.

Hvpsipetes urovang, Schl. ^- Poll. Faune Madag., Ois. p. 296.

Hvpsipetes mada;;ascariensis. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 272, no. 3993

;

^Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 21 ; id. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 313 ; A. Neicton,

in Rowleys Orn. Misc. ii. p. 49, pi. xlii. tig. 1 (head).

Adult male. General colour above ashy grey, the lesser wing-
coverts like the back ; median and greater coverts as well as the

quiUs brown, externally washed with ashy grey ; tail-feathers

brown, slightly shaded with ashy ; crown of head and nape
glossy greenish black, the head slightly crested and the feathers

lanceolate in shape ; an incomplete eyebrow of ashy grey, com-
mencing at the base of the nostrils, biit obsolete above the eye

;

lores as well as the eyelid, a spot at base of lower mandible, and
another at base of chin black ; remainder of under surface of body
ashy grey, shading off slightly paler towards the centre of the

abdomen, which is dull white ; the flanks slightly washed with
brown ; thighs ashy, as also the under tail-coverts, which are

mottled with whitish edgings ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

light ashy brown, washed with grey ; quills brown below, ashy
brown along the edge of the inner web ;

" beak orange ; legs dusky
yellow ; iris bright red " {E. Newton). Total length 8'8 inches,

culmcn 0-9, wing 4-1, tail 3-7, tarsus 0-75.

The Madagascar Bulbul inhabits Madagascar and its islands

(Mayotte &c.), as well as those of the Comoro group (Grand Comoro,
Johanna Island »fcc.).

a. (5 ad. sk. Bay of Antouzil, N.E. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
Madagascar.

h. Ad. sk. X. Madagascar {A. Cross- E. B. Shai-pe, Esq.
It'!/)-

c. Ad. sk. N. Madagascar (A. Cross- F. Godman & O. Salvin,
ley). ' Esqrs. [P.].

d, e. Ad. sk. Moharabo, Madagascar. Mr. Gerrard [CI.
/. Ad. St. Mohilla, Comoro Islands. Dr. Kirk [C.l.

g. Ad. sk. Mohilla, Comoro Islands. Dr. Kirk [CJ.
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2. Ixocincla borbonica.

Le Merle de 1 isle de Bourbon, Bn'ss. Oni. ii. p. 293, pi. xxiv. fig. 3.

Bourbon Thrush, Zafh. Gen. Si/n. ii. part 1, p. 73.

Turdus borbonicus, G?n. Syst. Nat. i. p. 821.

Hypsipetes borbonica, fUch'l. lSJ- Poll. Faun. Madar/. p. 97 ; A. Newton,

Ibis, 1876, p. 284 ; Gray, Hancl-l. B. i. p. 273, no. 3994 ; Hartl.

Vog. Madag. pp. 140,409; A. Newton, in Rowley's Orn. Misc. ii.

p. 50, pi. xlii. iig. 2 (head).

Adult. General colour above uniform dark olivo-greeu, somewhat
washed with grey on the hinder neck ; lesser wing-coverts like the

back; median and greater coverts and quills dark brown, slightly

washed with olive-green, more conspicuous on the secondaries

;

rump somewhat washed with pale reddish brown ; upper tail-

coverts dark olive-grccn, like the back ; tail-feathers dark brown,

slightly washed with olive on the outer webs, and with an appear-

ance of bands, the shafts whitish; on the lores a scarcely per-

ceptible shade of grey ; sides of face and ear-coverts, as well as tho

sides of the neck, throat, and breast, dark iron-grey, inclining to

black at the base of the chin and lower mandible, and here and

there faintly tinged with olive ; lower breast and flanks dusky

olive, the latter browner, as also the thighs ; centre of abdomen
yellowish white; under tail-coverts brown, edged with yellowish

white ; under wing-coverts and axillaries light brown ; quills ashy

brown below, greyish ash "along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill

orange ; feet brownish yellow, the claws dusky ; iris whitish

"

(Hartlai(b). Total length 9 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4'0, tail 4-1,

tarsus 0-95.

The Bourbon Bulbul is confined to the island of Bourbon or

Keunion.

a. Ad. sk. R(5union. Purchased.

3. Ixocincla olivacea.

Hypsipetes ganeesa?, Jai-d. ^- Selhy, III. Orn. iii. pi. cxlviii. [nee

'Sykes).

Hypsipetes olivacea, iid. oj). cit. iv. (new series), text to pi. ii.
;

Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 208 ; Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 20(5

;

Bp. Consp. i. p. 261 ; Hartl. Faun. Madag. p. 44 ; E. Neivt. Ibis,

1861, p. 271 : Schl. 4 Poll. Faim. Madag. p. 98 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.

1. p. 273, no. .3995 ; Hartl. Vog. Madag. pp. 138, 409 ; A. Newton,

in Rowley's Orn. Misc. ii. p. 51, pi. xlii. fig. 3 (head).

Ixocincla olivacea, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 575,

Turdus atricilla, Cuv. MS. in Mus. Paris ; Puc/ier. Arch. Mus. vii.

p. 340.

Adult. General colour above ashy grey with a grecuish gloss,

tho rump and upper tail-coverts somewhat washed with olive-

brown ; crown of head glossy black, base of forehead hoary grey
;

lores black ; sides of face and throat hoary grey ; sides of neck

and hinder neck ashy grey ; remainder of under surface of body

dull ashy, the flanks earthy brown ; lower abdomen and under
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tail-coverts yellowish white, the latter slightly mottled with brown
bases to the feathers ; under wing-coverts light fawn-colour,

many of the feathers edged with white ; quills below ashy, whitish

along the inner web ; upper wing-coverts ashy grey like the back,

4;he greater coverts brown, externally edged with ashy grey, the

innermost entirely ashy grey
;
primary-coverts rather darker brown,

washed with ashy ;
quills dari brown, slightly edged with ashy,

the secondaries more broadly washed with the same colour as the

back on their outer webs ; tail-feathers brown, narrowly edged with

the same colour as the back, the quills dark brown above, white

below ; " bill j-ellow, orange at the tips ; feet pale ; iris shining

reddish yellow.'' Total length 10"5 inches, culmen 1-2, wing oo,
tail 4-5, tarsus 1.

The Mauritian Bulbul is confined to the island of Mauritius.

a. Ad. St. Mauritius. Sir E. Belcher [P.].

b. Ad. sk. Mauritius. John Gould, Esq.

c. Ad. sk. [Mauritius.] Zoological Society.

4. Ixocincla crassirostris.

Hvpsipetes crassirostris, U. Xcict. P. Z. 8. 1867, p. 334; id. Ihis,

"18U7, p. 344 ; Grai/, Hand-I. B. i. p. 273, no. 3990 ; A. Neiot. in

Rowh'ifs Orn. Misc. ii. p. 52, pi. xlii. figs, id, 45; Ousted. Bull.

Soc. Philom. (7) i. p. 101 ; Hartl. Voff. Madag. pp. 137, 409 ; Ousted.

Bull. Soc. Philom. 1878, p. 172.

Adult female (Praslin, Lantz). General colour above dark olive-

green, the upper surface somewhat mottled with the darker brown
bases to the feathers ; outer upper tail- coverts with pale yellowish

margins ; lenst wing-coverts like the back, the median and greater

series brown, more or less distinctly washed with dull olive on the

outer web ; tail-feathers brown, edged along the inner web with duU
white, which also extends a little way up the tip of the outer web ;

crown of head glossy black, forming a distinct cap ; lores indistinctly

washed with dull olive ; sides of face and sides of neck diUl olive,

extending on to the sides of the neck ; the cheeks and chin rather

darker, and mottled with dusky bases to the feathers ; throat and
breast olive, shading off a little browner on the flanks ; many of the

feathers on the throat and breast tipped with a spot of olive-yellow;

centre of the body yellowish white, as also the under tail-covcrts, the

latter with concealed brown bases ; thighs dingy brown, edged with

pale yellow ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries jellowish white,

slightly mottled with ashy-brown bases ; quills ashy brown below,

lighter ashy along the edge of the miicr web ;
" bill dull orange ;

feet dusky yellow, the claws black ; iridcs dusky red" {E. Newton).

Total length 9-3 inches, culmen 1-15, wing 4*95, tail 4, tarsus 1.

{Mus. ir. E. ^hdlcy.)

Intmaturc. Has the quills externally pale reddish brown, and a

good many of the feathers of the back of a dull reddish-brown colour.

{Mus. G.E. Shelly.)
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The Short-billed Bulbul is found only in the Rejxhelles archi-

pelago, where it occurs on the islands of Mahe, Silhouette, Praslin,

and Marianne.

a. Ad., b. Jiiv. sk. Seychelles Islands. Rev. Canon Tristram,

6. HEMIXUS.

Hemixus, Hodgs. J. A. S. B. xiv. p. 072 .

.

Type.

H. tiavala.

Bill of Hemixus flavala, to show the great development of rictal bristles.

Range. Himalayas, and Burmese countries to Teuasserim

:

Hainan.

/fei*j|pk\\

! M \ V
! M , * V

X JL£&^

Tail of Hemixus fiavala, to show its nearly square form.

Key to the Species.

a. Bright yellow edgings to the wing-coverts and
quills, giving a golden-yellow appearance to

the outer aspect of the wings.

a' . Back grey, as also the head ; ear-coverts

light brown.
a" . Back dull iron-grey ; crown grey fiavala, p. 49.
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b". Back brownish grey; crown blackish

brown hihhhratuUi, p. 50.
b' . Back warm brown ; crown rich warm brown davisoni, p. 51.
c'. Back chestnut, as also the ear-coverts

;

crown blackish brown castanonotus, p. 51.

. No brig-ht yellow on the wings, which are

scarcely' lighter than the back.

d'. No white streaks on tlie under surface .... cinereus, p. 52.

e' . Under surface of body streaked with white.
c". Chin, throat, and breast ashy, obscurely

streaked with white inalaccensis, p. 52.

d" . Throat whitish, washed with olive-

yellow ; fore neck and breast olive-green,

broadly streaked with white virescens, p. 53.

1. Hemixus flavala.

Hemixus flavala, Hodgs. Icon. ined. in Brit. Mus., Passeres, pis.190,191.
fig. 2 ; id. in Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 38 ; id. J. A. S. Bemj. xiv. p. 572 ;

Gray, Cut. Mamm. i^-c. Nepal pres. Hodys., App. '^. 154; Bli/fh, Cat.

B. Aliis. As. Soc. p. 207 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 2(51 ; Horsf. i^- 3Ioore,
Cat. B. Mus. E.L Co. i. p. 250 ; Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 80 • Blyth, Ibis,

18G7, p. 7 ; Bi(li/er, Ibis, 1869, p. 165 ; Godw.-Austen, J. A. S. B.
xxxix. p. 106 ;

' Blyfh, B. Burin, p. 1-33 ; Hume, Str. F. 1877,
p. Ill; Anders. Zool. Exped. Yun-nan, p. 657; Hume, Str. F.
1879, p. 98 ; Scully, torn. cit. p. 295.

Hemipus flavula, Gray, Cat. Mamm. ^-c. Nepal pres. Hodgs. p. 90.

Pycnonotus flavulus, Gray ^- Mitch. Gen. B. i. p. 237, pi. 59.

Pycnonotus flavala, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270.

Head of Hemixus flavala, to show the pointed form of crest-plumes and
the nuchal hairs.

Adult. General colour slaty grey, the feathers with a concealed
subtcrminal shade of brown (generally in worn specimens) ; lesser,

median, and inner greater wing-coverts grey like the back, but a
little darker

; bastard-wing and primary-coverts and quills dark
brown, the outer greater coverts and the secondaries externally
olive-yellow, forming a longitudinal band down the wing, the pri-
maries only slightly edged with dull yellow on the outer web ; tail-

feathers dark brown, washed with olive-yellow near the base of the
outer webs : head like the rest of the back, but crested, the feathers
pointed ; lores dusky

; ear-coverts bronzy brown ; feathers below the
eye and cheeks black ; throat, centre of the body, abdomen, and under
tail-coverts white ; chest and fore neck, as well as the sides of the
body and thighs, ashy grey; under wing-coverts and axUlaries

VOL. vr. E
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white, the latter washed with yellow ;
quills duskj- browu below,

whitish along the inner web ; "bill black ; feet dusky" {J. Scully);

"irides dark brown" (Jerdon), "dark reddish brown" (Sculh/).

Total length 7-2 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-So, tail 3-55, tarsus 0-75.

In Lieut. "Wardlaw Eamsay's collection are some specimens from

the Khasia hills, procured by Mr. A. W. Chennell, which appear to be

in every way identical with Himalayan examples. The measurements

of the sexes are as follows :

—

Total

length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.

in. in. in. in. in.

a. c7 . Khasia hills 8-0 0-8 3-85 3-45 0-7

6. 5 . „ „ 7-0 0-75 3-65 3-35 0-7

In plumage the sexes appear to be similar.

The Erown-eared Bulbul inhabits the Himalayas at a height of

from 3000 to 4000 feet, from between Simla and Mussoorie east-

wards to Bootan and apparently to the head of the Assam vallej'.

It is also found in the Khasia hills, and the Kakhj^en hills in Burmah.

a, b. Ad. sk. N.W. Ilimalavas. Capt. Stackhouse Pinwill [P.].

c-ff. Ad. sk. Nepal.
"

B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

(Types of species.)

/i. Ad. sk. Xepal (B. H. Nodi/son). India Museum.
i. Ad. sk. Bootan {Pemberfoii). India Museum.
A;. Ad. sk. Khasia hUls, Nov. 187G Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsav.

(A. jr. Chennell).

I. Ad. sk. Ponsee, Kakhven hills, Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

April 1868."

2. Hemixus hildebrandti.

Hemixus hildebrandi, Hume, Sir. F. 1874, p. 508 ; Walden, in BlytKs
B. Burm. p. 133 ; Hume, Str. F. 1877, p. HI ; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 98.

Hemixus brunneiceps, Walden.

Adult female (type of Hemixus hrunneiceps, Walden : Karen hills,

2000 feet, Jan. 10, 1875 ; R. G. Wardlaw Kamsay). General colour

above dark ashy grey, washed with brown on the back ; upper tail-

coverts and tail brown, the feathers edged with dull olive-yellow, the

tail-feathers white along the inner web ; wing-coverts blackish

brown, the median series slightly, the greater coverts and quiUs

broadly margined externally with yellow, imparting a yellow aspect

to the wing, the primaries hoary grey towards the ends of the outer

webs ; crown of head and nape blackish brown : lores, feathers below
the eye, and the fore part of the cheeks black ; the hinder part of the

checks grey like the sides of the neck ; ear-coverts light earthy brown,
with an ashy-brown lustre, contrasting with the adjacent parts ;

throat white, as also the abdomen, thighs, and under tail-coverts ;

fore neck, breast, and sides of body ashy grey ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries white, faintly washed with yellow ; quills dusky brown
below, white along the inner webs ;

" bill black ; legs light brown
or ])inkish brown ; iris lake or lake-brown " (R. G. Wardlaw liamsaif,

MS.). Total length 7'o inches, culmen 0'75, wing 3-9, tail 3'65,

tarsus 0"G. (J/«s. Wardlaiv liamsaij.)
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Adult male. Like the female in colour. Total length 8-5 inches,

culmen 0-8, wing 4, tail 3-7, tarsus 0-65. {Mas. Wardlaw Ramsay.)
Ohs. Mr. Hume states that Hemixas brunneiceps of Lord Walden

is his II. hihlebranti ; and this appears induhitable ; but it is equally
unfortunate that the description of the former gentleman should give

the head as "black" while Lord Walden 's title implies that it is

brown. As a matter of fact it is neither really black nor really brown,
but is blackish brown in tint.

Hildebrandt's Brown-eared Bulbul occurs through the hills of

Northern Teuasserim, from the Karen hills north of Tonghoo to

close to Pahpoon.

3. Hemixas davisoni.

Hemixus davisoni, Hume, Str. F. 1877, p. Ill ; Hume ^- Davis. Str.

F. 1878, p. 2'J9 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 98.

The lores, feathers at base of lower mandible, under the eye, and
under rather more than half the ear-coverts deep brown, almost black,

but not so black as in H.flacala and U. lilhlehrandti ; ear-coverts

very pale satinj- brown, a shade paler than in the other two species,

I think ; entire cap, back, wings, and tail a most beautiful rich full

brown, deepest on head and mantle, slightly paler on nape, and with

a decided grey tinge on the rump, forming a well-defined rump-band;
the winglet and first six primaries and their greater coverts and the

tail-feathers without a trace of any yellow margin ; the later pri-

maries, secondaries, and tertiaries, and their greater coverts narrowly

margined with bright olive-yeUow ; these margins are about one third

of the width of those on the wing of H. flavala, and one half the

width of those of H. hildebrandti, giving even the closed wing a very

difterent appearance. Chin and throat pure white, very conspicuously

limited by the dark streak on either side, more so than in the other

two species, the streak being somewhat longer ; sides of neck, behind
'

ear-coverts, upper breast, sides, and flanks a delicate ash-grey, rather

a different shade to that of the other two species ; middle of lower

breast, abdomen, vent, and lower tail-coverts white, with a more or

less faint ashy shade, chiefly in streaks and patches ; wing-lining

white, with a faint yellow tinge near the carpal joint, as in the other

two species. Bill and claws black ; legs and feet reddish brown ; irides

crimson-lake; Length S-o inches, bill from gape 0-95, wing 4-04,

tail 3-6, tarsus 0-6. (Hume.)
Davison's Brown-eared Bulbul is known at present only from the

Ceutral-Tenasserim hill-regions.

4. Hemixus castanonotus.

Hemixus castanonotus, SwiuJioe, Ibis, 1870, p. 2-j1, pi. ix. fisr. 1 ; id.

P. Z. S. 1871, p. 369 ; David Sf Oustalet, Ois. Chine, p. 143.

Adult. General colour above dull chestntit-red, the upper tail-

coverts brown, edged with dusky olive : tail-feathers also brown,

margined with dusky olive near the base of the feathers ; least and
e2
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mcdiau wing-coverts dull reddish brown
;
greater coverts and quills

dark brown, margined with yellowish olive, except on the primaries,

wliicli are edged with greyish white ; crown of head blackish brown,

faintly tinged with reddish ; forehead, cheeks, and region of the

eye dull chestnut ; ear-coverts brighter chestnut ; throat and centre

of the body white, including the thighs and under tail-coverts ;

foro neck and chest ashy grey, slightlj" washed with brown ; sides

of body also ashy grey, faintly washed with olive ; under wing-

coverts white, washed with yellow, the axillaries more strongly

tinged with yellow
;

quills ashy brown below, whitish along the

edge of the inner web ;
" bill black ; legs and claws brown ; iris

blood-chestnut " (E. SwinJioe). Total length S"l inches, culmen
0"9, wing 4*15, tail 3-7o, tarsus 0"75.

The Chestnitt-backed Bulbul is confined to the island of Hainan.

a, Ad. sk. Hainan, Feb. 1868. R. Swinhoe, Esq. [C.].

5. Hemixus cinereus. (Plate II.)

lole cinerea, Bbjth, J. A. S. Bene/, xiv. p. 573 {ex A. Hay, MS.) ; id.

Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 339."

Trichophorus pulverulentus, .B/). Consj}. i. p. 202 (ex- 3Iiiller, MS.
in 3Ius. Btiffd.)*.

Hemixus cinerea, Bh/th, Ibis, 1807, p. 7.

Criniger pulveruleutus. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 27-"), no. 4047.

lole terncolor, Hume, Str. F. 1^78, vol. vii. pp. 141, 401 ; id. Sir. F.

1879, p. 62.

Adult female. General colour above dark ashy brown, the head

much greyer than the back, the feathers being pointed with ashy

margins ; wing-coverts and quills brown, edged with the same ashy

grey as the back ; tail-feathers brown, with ashy-grey margins

;

ear-coverts pale brown, as also the hinder part of the checks ; lores

and fore part of cheeks du.sky blackish ; throat white, as also the

centre of the body, abdomen, thighs, and under tail-coverts ; fore

neck, breast, and sides of body light ashy brown ; under wing-
coverts and axillaries white, sliglitly tinged with yellow ; quills

dark brown below, whitish along the inner web ;
" bill black ; feet

dusky ; iris red " {A. H. Wallace, MS.). Total length 7'5 inches,

culmen 0"8, wing 3'S, tail 3-4. tarsus 0-65.

The Cinereous Bulbul appears to be a rare bird even iii Malacca

and Sumatra, where alone the bird is known from at present.

a. Ad. sk. Sumatra. Pm-chased.
b. § ad. sk. Momit Oplnr, Malacca, A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

2000 feet.

6. Hemixus malaccensis.

Hypsipetes malaccensis, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 574, xv. p. 51

;

'Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 238 ;' Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 207
;

Bp. Consp. i. p. 261 ; 3foore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 280 ; Horsf. ^^

* Type examined iu the Leiden Museum.
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'^r'o' ^"hr.^^ ^J^'-
^•^- ^'''- '• P- 2-56; 6V«y, 7/««./-/. i?. i.

p. 2/:i, uo. 3985; ^a/rarf. ?7ec. ^o/-w. p. 202; Sharpe, Ibis, ls77.
p. 13;^M,«<» 6^,-. F. 1878, p. 298; *7^«,y;e, Ibis, 1879, p. 256
-ba/rarf. ^«H. 3Ius. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 221 ; Hume, 8tr. F. 1879,

Tricliophoms striolatus, Bj}. Consp. i. p. 262 (ex Midi. MS. in Mus.
Lugd.) *

Adult female Qlalacca ; AVaUace). General colour above olive-
green, the wiiig-coverts like the back

; primary and greater coverts,
as weU as the quills, dark bro^vn, edged with the olive-greeu of the
back: tail-feathers brown, margined with olive-green; sides of
neck like the back

; lores and feathers round the eye ashy grey •

ear-coverts olive-green, streaked with dusky whitish : checks and
under surface of body ashy, slightly washed with olive-green, and
very distinctly streaked with white down the centre of the feathers •

centre of abdomen and under tail-coverts white, the latter slightly
tinged with yellow

; the flanks and thighs washed with olive-brown

;

under wing-coverts and asillaries pale yellow
; quills brown below'

ashy white along the inner web. " Legs and feet pinkish brown to
reddish brown

; bill horuy brown or very dark horny brown ; in
one the upper mandible was black, the lower reddish horny • irides
mahogany-brown to litharge red " {A. 0. Hume). Total leuo-th 8-5
inches, culmen 0-95. wing 4-1, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-7o.

The Streaked Bulbul ranges from the hiUs south of ilergui in
Tenassenm southwards to the Malayan peninsula, Sumatra and
Borneo.

'

a, b. Ad. sk. Malacca (Dr. Cantor). India Museum
c. $ ad sk. Malacca. A. E. WaUace, Esq. rC.l.
d e Ad. sk. Lumbidau. Hugh Low, Esq. rct
A ? ad. sk. Bmtulu, ^^^ Borneo. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

7. Hemixns virescens.

Lxos virescens, Temm. Fl. Col. ii. pi. 382. fig. 1.
Microscelis virescens, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 23o.
Brachypus virescens, Bp. Consp. i. p. 264.
Hypsipetes virescens, Horsf. i^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co i

p. 2o6
; Gray, Hand-l. i?. i. p. 272, no. 3! 184.

Criniger virescens, Gray, Hand-l. BA. p. 275, no. 4051.

Adult female. Bright olive-greenish above, wing-coverts and outer
edges of quills rather darker olive-green than the back, the inner
secondaries almost entirely dull olive-green ; tail-feathers blackish
brown, margined with a shade of olive, the outer feathers tipped
with whitish on the inner web, and for a little distance along the
latter

;
head and nape ashy grey, slightly tinged with olive ; fores,

eyelid, and a faintly indicated eyebrow ashy whitish ; ear-coverts
dusky brown, plainly streaked with dull white ; cheeks whitish,
streaked with dusky olive, with which the feathers are edged ; throat
dull white, slightly washed with olive ; fore neck and breast white,

* Type examined in the Leiden Museum.
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the feathers edged with olive-green, produciug a streaked appear-

ance, the flanks also streaked in the same manner ; lower abdomen,

vent, and nnder tail-coverts pale yellow, white in the centre of the

feathers ; under wing- coverts and axillaries bright yellow
;

quills

dusky brown below, yellow along the inner web ;
" iris dark red

"

{H. 0. Forbes). Total length 7"5 inches, culmcn 0-75, wing 3*35,

tail 3-35, tarsus 0"7.

The Javan Streaked Bulbul appears to be confined to the island

of Java.

a. Ad. sk. West Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

h. $ ad. sk. West Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [0.].

c. 2 ad. sk. Kosal a, Bantam, Aug. 5, 1879 F. Nicholson, Esq. [P.].

(H. 0. Forbes).

7. lOLE.
Type,

lole, £I>/f/i, J. A. 8. B. xiii. p. 38G (1844) I. olivacea.

•A*4

IM

Tail of lole olivacea, to show its rounded form.

Bange. From Aracan through the Burmese countries and Malayan
peninsula, to Java, Sumatra, Borneo, and the Philippine Islands.

Key to (lie Species.

a. Under siuface without longitudinal white streaks.
«'. Throat olive-yellow.

«". Head and back olive-brown of about the
same shade, as also the upper tail-coverts
and tail ; wings externally brown olivacea, p. 55.

b". Back dull olive-gi-een, contrasting with the
head, which is browner ; upper tail-coverts

and tail more reddish brown than the back

;

wiugs externally ohve-greenish viriclescens, p. 56.

b'. Throat rufescent or deep rufous.

c". Abdomen yellow everetti, p. 57.

d". Abdomen white, slightly washed with olive-

yellow rtijigularis, p. 57.
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b. Under surface of body particoloiu'ed, streaked with
white,

e'. Throat and chin rufous, streaked with white . . 2>fiilipp^nsis, p. 58.

d' . Chin and upper throat dusky, streaked with
white ; fore neck and breast brown or rufous,

streaked with white.

e" . Olive-gi-een above.

a'". Ear-coverts rufous, like the breast and
under surface generally macchllamli, p. 59.

b'". Ear-coverts light rufe.^cent brown, with
whitish shaft-lines ; breast very pale

ashy brown, streaked with whitish shaft-

lines ; abdomen white tkhelU, p. 60.

f". Ashy brown above holti, p. 61.

Head of lok viridescens, to show the poiuted form of the feathers.

1. lole olivacea.

lole olivacea, Blyth, J. A. S. Beuy. xiii. p. 386, xiv. p. 573; id. Cat. B.
Mm. As. Soc. p. 207 ; Bp. Con.<p. i. p. 261 ; Horsf. &• Moore, Cat.

B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 254 ; SaJvad. Ucc. Born. p. 210 ; Sharpc,

Ibis, 1S76, p. 40 ; Ticeedd. His, 1877, p. 307.

Criniger, sp.. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 236, sp. 10.

Criniger chavlottie, Finsch, J.f. O. 1867, p. 19 ; Gray, Hund-L B. i.

p. 274, no. 4033 ; Giebel, Thes. Orn. i. p. 811.

Trichophorus brunnescens, 8. Midi, in Mus. Lugd.*; Finsch, t. c.

p. 19 ; B/yt/i, Ibis, 1870, p. 1 70.

Criniger olivaceus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 275, no. 4048 (wee Stcains.).

Adult male. General colour above olive-brown, the wing-coverts

like the back, the greater co^ erts brown, edged with the same olive-

brown as the back ; quills dark brown, externally olive-brown, the

inner secondaries almost entirely of the latter colour ; ui)per tail-

coverts and tail clear brown, the feathers being edged with olive-

brown : head rather clearer brown than the back, the feathers

pointed ; lores and feathers rouud the eye pale olive-yellowish ;

ear-coverts light olive-brown, a shade of which colour also pervades

the sides of the head ; cheeks pale brown, washed with olive ; throat,

centre of body, and abdomen pale yellowish white ; fore neck,

breast, sides of body, and thighs olive-greenish, the centre of the

chest washed with yellow ; under tail-coverts pale ochraceotis buff,

light brown in the centre of the feathers ; under wing-coverts and

axillaries pale yellow : quills brown below, ashy fulvous along the

inner web, rufescent on the inner edge of the secondaries ;
" bill

* Type examined in the Leiden Museum.
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black, the mandible dirty leaden ; legs light warm brown ; iris

white " {Alfred Everett). Total length 7-2 inches, culmen 0-85,

wing 3-5, tail 3, tarsus 0-75.

Adult female. A little smaller than the male, but similar in

colour ;
" bill black ; legs bluish slate-colour ; iris brown " {li. G.

Wardlaw Ramsay, MS.). Total length 7 inches, culmen 0"75,

wing 3-15, tail 2-9, tarsus 0-7.

I'oun;/. Differs from the adult in being more rufous, especially

on the wings, tail, and under tail-coverts, and in being more yellow
underneath.

The Olive Bulbul occurs in the Malayan peninsula, Java, Sumatra,
and Borneo. It has not yet been met with in Tenasserim.

In the British Museum is a specimen collected in the Philippine

Islands by Mr. Cuming, which is either this species or a closely allied

one ; but the colouring of the feathers has so faded from exposure
to the light that I cannot determine the bird for certain.

a. Ad. sk, Malacca. India INfuseum.
b. Ad, sk. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.l.

c. c? ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

d. Ad. sk. Malacca. Eyton Collection.

e. 5 ad.:/. J juv.sk. Sarawak, Borneo. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

ff. c? ad.sk. Jambiisan, Sept. 13. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.J.
1874.

h. 5 ad. sk. Sarawak, Dec. 1878. Henry Everett, Esq. [C.J.
i, k. d ? ad. sk. Paku, Sarawak, Dec. HeniV Everett, Esq. [C.J.

1878.

2. lole viridescens.

lole virescens (Kff Te7nm.),Bh)th,J.A.S.Beng. xiv. p. 573; id. Cat.

B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 207; Bp. Consp. 1. p. 261 ; Ilorsf. Sf Moore,
Cat B. Mm. E.I. Co. i. p. 254.

lole viridescens, Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 7 ; id. 8,- Wald. B. Burm.
p. 133 ; Bmne ^- Davison, Sir. F. 1878, pp. 315, 515 ; Hu7ne, Str.

J'. 1879, p. 98.

Criniger viridescens, Gray, Hand-1. B. i. p. 275, no. 4049.

Adult male. General colour above dull olive ; wing-coverts like

the back ; quiUs dark brown, externally a little brighter olive

;

upper tail-coverts and tail more rufescent brown, the latter with
indistinct olive margins ; head browner than the back, the feathers

pointed ; lores and an indistinct eyebrow olive-yellow ; ear-coverts

darker olive ; cheeks and throat dull yellow, with a slight tinge of
olive ; fore neck, breast, and sides of body olivaceous, the centre of
the body and abdomen pale yellow ; thighs and under tail-coverts

fawn-brown ; under M-ing-coverts and axillaries pale yellow

;

quills dusky brown below, buffy whitish along the inner web.
" legs and feet pale pinkish brown or reddish fleshy, but the feet

slightly darker than the tarsi; upper mandible pale reddish horny
to dark horny brown ; lower mandible pale fleshy brown to pale
bluish pink or dirty plumbeous blue; eyelids dark blackish grey;
irides excessively variable, probably according to age, dark slaty.
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clear grey, salmon-pink, ^lalo golden brown " (Hume). Total

length 6-2 inches, culmen O'T, wing 3-05, tail 2-8, tarsus 0"65.

Young female. Differs from the adult in the mixture of reddish

feathers on the back, and especially on the wings, the wing-coverts,

quills, and tail-feathers being margined with rust-colour ; under
tail-coverts more rusty than in the adults.

Mr. Hume gives the following measurements:—"Length 6-8-

7-25 inches, tail 2-82-3-25, wing 3-3-25, tarsus 0-62-0G8, culmen
0-7-0-8."

The Small Olive Bulbul ranges from Aracan and the Khasia and
Tipperah hills, througli Eurmah to the Tenasserim provinces.

a. Ad. sk. Aracan. India Museum.
6. Ad. sk. Tonghoo. Lieut. R.G. Wardlaw

Ramsay.
c. 5 ad. sk. Karen hills, Jan. 8, 1875 Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw

(R. G. W. R.). Ramsay.
d. Ad. sk. Tenasserim {Dr. Heifer). India Museum.
e. (S ad. sk. Malewoou, Tenasserim, A. 0. Hume, Esq,

Jan. 1.5, 1875 ( W. Da-
vison).

f. 5juv.sk. Foot of Mwalabo, British A. 0. Hume, Esq.
Burmah, April 5, 1878
(TF. Davison).

3. lole everetti.

Criniger everetti, Tweedd. Ann. ^- Maq. Nat. Hist. (4) xx. p. 535

;

id. P. Z. S. 1877, p. 827, pi. lxxxiv.,"et 1878, p. 110.

Adult male. General colour above dull olive-yellow, the feathers

of the head a little brighter and pointed ; wing-coverts like the

back
;
quills dusky brown, externally olive-yellow, with a narrow

outer margin of brighter yellow ; tail-feathers olive, narrowly

edged externally with olive-yellow ; lores and sides of face pale ru-

fescent brown, the ring round the eye olive-yellow, as also the base

of the checks, the lores likewise washed with the same colour

;

throat and fore neck light rufescent brown, the chin yellow

;

remainder of the under surface pale bright yellow, slightly rufes-

cent on the chest, the flanks washed with olive ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries bright yellow
;

quills di;sky brown below, yellow

along the inner web ;
" bill black, mandible greyish ; legs grey,

claws dark grey ; iris dark burnt sienna-brown " (A. Everett).

Total leng-th 9-9 inches, culmen 1-1, wing 4-5, tail 3*9, tarsus 85.

Everett's BulbiU, as far as is yet known, inhabits the islands of

Mindanao and Dinagat, in the Philippine archipelago.

a. (S ad. sk. Surigao, May 1877. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C],

4. lole rufigularis. (Plate III.)

Hypsipetes rufigulai-is, SJtarpe, Trans. Linn. Soc. new series, Zool. i.

p. .335; Tweedd. P.Z. S. 1877, p. 546, et 1878, p. 049.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above olivaceous
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brown, svith slight greyish margins to the feathers ; wings resem-

bling the back, some of the outer median coverts tipped with
fulvous : quills brown cxternallj', margined with olivaceous ; upper
tail-covcrts ashy brown ; tail-feathers dark brown, very narrowly

mai-giued on the outer web with olivaceous ; head dark ashy grey,

the feathers brown in the centre and lanceolate, with ashy-grey

margins ; lores, feathers over the eye, and sides of face dull brown,

the feathers at the base of the lower mandible ochraceous ; entire

throat dull tawny rufous, browner on the jugular region ; rest of

under surface white, the feathers slightly edged with pale yellow,

producing a streaked appearance, the flanks washed with brown
;

under wing-coverts white, slightly washed with yellow ; bill and legs

blackish brown ; iris cherry-red. Total length 9"8 inches, culmen
1-1, wing 4-45, tail 4-25, tarsus 0-85. {Coll. J. B. Steere.)

Aditlt female. Similar to the male in colour, but a little duller.

Total length 8*7 inches, eulraen 1, wing 4'5, tail 4, tarsus 0"8.

The Eufous-throated Eulbul has, as yet, only been met with in

the islands of Mindanao and Malamaui, in the Philippine archipelago.

a. Ad. sk. Malamaui Island, Philippine ar- Prof. J. B. Steere [0.].
chipelago.

b,c. S <^- 2 Pasananca, prov. of Zamboanga, Voyage of H.M.S.
ad. sk. Mindanao (J. Murray). ' Challenger.'

5, lole pMlippensis.

La petite Grive des Philippines, Month. Hist. Nat. Ois. iii. p. 316.

Philippine Thrush, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. part 1, p. 38.

Tardus philippensis, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 814 {ex Month.).

Galgulus philippensis, Kittl. Kiipf. Voy. p. 8, Ta£ 12. fig. 2.

Hypsipetes philippensis, StricJcl. Ann. Nat. Hist. xiii. p. 413 ; Grai/,

'Gen.B. i. p. 238; Bp. Consp. i. p. 261; von Martens, J. f. O. 1866,

p. 13 ; Walden, Trans. Zool. Sac. ix. p. 192 ; Sharpe, Trans. Linn.
Soc. new series, Zool. i. p. 335 ; Tweedd. P. Z. S. 1877, pp. 546, 696,
761, 827, et 1878, pp. 285, 342, .381.

Philedon gularis, Cuv. Mas. Paris ; Pucher. Arch. Mus. vii. p. 344, pi. 18.

Microscelis philippensis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 235 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 263
;

von Martens, J. f. O. ] 866, p. 13 ; Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 268,
no. 3917.

Hypsipetes gularis, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 272, no. 3992.

Adult male. Above olivaceous brown, more olivaceous on the

upper tail-coverts ; wings dark brown, with slight olivaceous edgings

to the wing-coverts and cjuills ; upper tail-coverts and tail dark

brown, the latter narrowly edged with olivaceous ; head dark ashy
grey, the feathers lanceolate, with dark brown centres ; lores, feathers

over the eye, and sides of face rufous-brown, mesially streaked with
tiny lines of rufous-buif ; throat tawny rufous, with a narrow shaft-

streak of white ; the rest of the under surface white, strongly washed
with olive-greenish, all the feathers with white shafts, the sides of

the body uniform olive-brown ; thighs dull white, washed with yellow,

and brown at the base ; under tail-coverts white, with a slight yel-

lowish wash; axillaries white, washed with yellow, the under wing-
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coverts pale rufous-brown ; bill and legs blackisli brown ; iris reddish

hazel: "bill black; legs dark sepia-brown; iris burnt sienna-

brown " (A. Everett^. Total length 9 inches, culmen l-Qo, wing 4,

tail 3-9, tarsus 0-85.

Adult female (San ilateOjFeb. 1877; A. Everett). Similar to the

male in plumage, but rather smaller. " Soft parts as in male, ex-
cepting the legs, which are dark plumbeous " (A. Everett). Total

length 7'5 inches, culmen 0"9, wing 3'55, tail 3'4, tarsus O'To,
{Coll. H. G. Wardlaw liamsnif.)

The Philippine Streaked Bulbul appears to be widely spread over

the islands of the Philippine archipelago, where it has been procured
in Luzon, Guimaras, Zebu, Xegros, Leyte, Panaon, and Mindanao.

a. Ad. sk. Philippine Islands. Baron Laugier de Chartrouse.
b. Jad.sk. 'Liizon{Dr.A. B.3Iei/e)-). Lieut. R.G. Wardlaw Ramsay.
c. (S ad. sk. Zebu (J. Murray). A'oyage of H.M.S. 'Challenger.'

6. lole macclellandi.

Hypsipetes maclellandi, Horsf. P. Z. S. 1839, p. 159; Bli/tli, J. A. S.

Beriff. xi. p. 18G, xiv. p. 574; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 238; Blyth, Cat.

B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 207 ; Sp. Cunsj). i. p. 2<d\ ; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat.

B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 25G ; Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 79; Grai/, Handd.
B. i. p. 272, no. 3982 ; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix. 1870, p. 106

;

Hume, Nests and Eqqs Ind. B. p. 281 ; Blyth iS'- Tf'ald. B. Burm.
p. 133 (pt.) ; Hume, 'Str. F. 1878, p. 298, 1879, p. 98 ; Hcidhj, Str.

F. 1879, p. 294.

H^-psipetes viridis, Hodys. Icon. ined. in Brit. Mus., Passeres, pis. 193,
194. fig. 1 ; id. in Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 83 ; Gray, Cat. 3Iamm. i^'-c.

Nepal pres. Hodyson, p. 88.

Adnlt (type of species). General colour above dull olive-green,

with faintly indicated light shaft-stripes ; wing-coverts like the back

;

quills blackish, externally olive-green like the back, the inner secon-

daries being entirely of the same coloiu' as the latter ; tail-feathers

olive-green, the shafts blackish above, yellow below ; crown of head
brown, the feathers pointed, so as to form a crest, the shafts con-

spicuously buffy white ; lores, feathers around and below the eye,

cheeks, and throat dull white, the feathers lanceolate and mottled,

with greyish bases ; car-coverts light chestnut, extending onto the

sides of the neck ; lower throat and breast hght chestnut or cinnamon,

fading off paler on the belly, the flanks washed with olive ; all the

feathers of the lower throat and breast striped with mesial shaft-

lines of white : thighs and under tail-coverts olive-yellow : under
wing-coverts olive-yellow, the axillarics with a saffron tint

; quills

brown below, yellowish buff' along the inner webs ; " bill blackish

brown, lower mandible livid grey, horny below ; feet fleshy brown
;

claws brown, horny ; irides brownish red or dark red "' (J. Scully).

Total length 9 inches, culmen 1, wing 4-3, tail 4-3, tarsus 0-8.

Young male. Eather duller than the adult, and washed with nifous

on the scapulars, wing-coverts, and upper tail-coverts ; under surface

of body light chestnut, the abdomen whitish, washed with dingy
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olive-yellow ; lores, chin, and a moustacliial line on each side of the

throat dull white, mottled with grey bases.

The llufous-bellied liulhiil inhabits the hill-ranges of the Hi-

malayas, ranging eastwards into Assam, the Khasia, Aracau, and

Tijiperah hills.

«. Ad. sk. Assam (McCklland). India Museum. (Type of spe-

cies.)

b. Ad. sk. Bootan (Pemberton). India Museum,
c-e. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

(Types oi Hypsipetes vindis.)

f. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. II. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

g-i. Ad. sk. Nepal {B. II. Hodgson). India Museum.
A-, /. Ad. sk. N.W. Himalayas. Capt. Stackhouse Piuwill [P.l.

m. J juv. sk. N.W. Himalayas. Capt. Stackhouse Pinwill [P.j.

7. lole tickelli.

Hypsipetes tickelli, Bh/th, J. A. S. Beng. xxiv. p. 275 ;
Grm/, Hand-l.

'B. i. p. 272, no. 3988 ; Blyth Sf If 'aid. B. Burm. p. 1.3-3 ; Hume,
Str. F. 1878, p. 296, 1879, p. 98.

Adult male. General colour above olive-green, a little duller on

the mantle, which has indistinct pale shaft-lines to the feathers ;

wing-coverts like the back, the quills blackish brown, externally

olive-yellow, a little brighter than the back ; tail-feathers olive-

yellow ; head and nape earthy brown, streaked with narrow shaft-

lines of dull white ; lores and feathers below the eye hoary M'hite
;

ear- coverts pale brownish red, streaked with white shaft-lines, the

hinder cheeks resembling the ear-coverts ; throat ashy, broadly

streaked with white, the feathers being white with ashy margins
;

abdomen and centre of body white ; fore neck and breast pale

earthy brown, with white shaft-lines to the feathers ; sides of body

and thighs faintly washed with olive ; under tail-coverts pale olive-

vellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries pale yellow ; quills olive-

brown below, yellowish buff along the inner webs ;
" bill and legs

dark brown ; iris brown" (Wardlaw Ramsay, MS.). Total length

S-5 inches, culmen U-95, wing 3-95, tail 3-8, tarsus 0-65. {Mus. R,

G. WanUau' Ramsay.)
Adult female. Similar to the male in colour. Total length S-5

inches, culmen 0-95, wing 3-95, tail -1, tarsus 0-65.

Mr. Hume, describing a series from Tenasserim, writes as fol-

lows :
—" The colours of the soft parts varied a good deal in different

specimens : legs and feet fleshy pink, dark fleshy pink, light purplish

brown, pale pinkish brown, or pale reddish brown ; bill black, horny

black, or dark homy brown ; irides wood-brown, deep red-brown,

light red, or crimson." {Stray Feathers, 1878, p. 297.)

TickeU's Bulbul replaces the foregoing species in the Burmese and

Tenasserim hiUs, ranging as far south as Tavoy.

a. d ad. sk. Karen Nee, .3500 feet, March 11, Lieut. R. G. "Wardlaw
1874 (-R. G. W. B.). Ramsav.

b. 2 ad. sk. Karen Nee, 4000 feet, March 13, Lieut. R.'G. Wardlaw
1874 (B. G. W. B.). Ramsay.
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8. lole holti.

Hvpsipetes holti, Swinhoe, Ibis, 18G1, pp. 2GG, 409 ; id. P. Z. S. 18G3,

p. 277.

Hvpsipetes holki, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 272, no. 3990 (lapsu).

Hvpsipetes maclellandi {nee Horsf.), SwitJi. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 369

;

Dadid Sf Oustalet, Ois. Chine, p. 135.

Adult male (Pili-ling Hills, near Foocliow, May 29, 1857 ; H.
Swinhoe : type of species). Creneral colour above ashy brown, with
lighter brown shaft-streaks to the feathers ; scapulars like the back

;

wings olive-green, contrasting with the back, the quills dusky brown,
externally olive-green, the secondaries entirely of the latter colour;

upper tail-coverto and tail-feathers olive-green, the shafts of the

latter reddish brown above, yellow beneath ; head chestnut-brown,

the feathers lanceolate in shape, with dull whitish shaft-streaks
;

ear-coverts light cinnamon-red ; cheeks and lores, as well as the

throat, dull white, the feathers lanceolate in shape, and mottled

with light ashy bases ; fore neck light rufous, with pale centres to

the feathers, fading into buff on the rest of the under surface, the

sides being ashy brown slightly tinged with nifous, the thighs more
distinctly rufescent ; under tail-coverts olive- yellow ; under wing-
coverts and asillaries reddish buff ; quills brown below, olive-yellow

along the inner webs ;
" bill blackish brown ; legs and claws brown"

(Swinhoe). Total length 8 inches, culmen 1, wing 4-1, tail 3-95,

tarsus 0-65. (2Ins. H. Secholim.)

Holt's Bulbul replaces the Eufous-bellied Bulbul, with which it

has been erroneously united, in the Pih-liug hills, near Foochow.
The type specimen still remains the only one known.

8. PINAROCICHLA *.
Type.

? Euptilosus, Reichenh. Si/sf. Ar. pi. o4. fig. 13 ("1857) .... ? P. euptilosa.

Head of Pinarocichla euptilosa, to show peculiar crest.

Range. Malacca, Java, Sumatra, and Borneo.

* There can be little doubt that Ecicbenbach's generic name Ei'p/ilosm is

founded on the Bnirhi/pus eiip/ilosiis, and the species might therefore be called
Euptilosus trisfis (Blyth). I consider, however, that a protest should be made
against the adoption of specific names as genera ; and when, as in the present
instance, the bird is well characterized and named by the original describers,

the specific name first given should on no account be set aside. If E«ichen-
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1. Pinarocichla euptilosa.

Brachypus eiiptilosus, Jard. S,- Selbij, III. Orn. iv. (new ser.) pi. iii.

;

Tweedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 306 ; Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv.

p. 219.

Brachypus entvlotus, Eyton, P. Z. S. 1839, p. 103.

Ixus tympanistVi^us *, S. Midi. Tidachr. Nederl. Indie, 1835, p. 353.

Brachypodius fuptilosus, lili/tli, J. A. S. B. xiv. p. 570.

Bracliypodiiis tristis, Bliith, J. A. S. £. xiv. p. 577.

Pycnouotus euptilosus, Graij, Gen. B. i. p. 237.

Braeh^-fjus entilosus, Bhjth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 339.

Brachypus tympaoistrio'us, Bp. Consp. i. p. 204.

Microtarsus cantori, Moore, P. Z. 8. 1854, p. 279 ; id. in Hovsf. (^

Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I Co. i. App. p. 409.

Trichophorus susanii, Bp. Notes Coll. Delattre, in Comptes Beiidus,

1854, p. 59 {nee Miill. in Mas. Lm/d.) \.

Pycnouotus su.^anii, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. 3945.

Pycnonotus euptilosus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3959.

Criniger susanii, Giehel, Orn. Thes. p. 813; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 207.

Poliolophus euptilosus, Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 219.

Criuirrer tristis, Hume ^ Davison, Sir. F. 1878, p. 303.

Euptilosus euptilosus, Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 62.

Adult male. General colour above brown, washed with olive on
the mantle and scapulars ; wing-coverts reddish brown, the least

scries washed with olive ; quills dark brown, externally reddish

brown ; lower back covered with dense plumes, which are black

with brown ends, producing a somewhat mottled appearance ; on
each side of the rump a large tuft of long feathers springing from
the sides of the back, black with pale yellow ends ; upper tail-coverts

rufous-brown ; tail slightly darker rufous-brown, all but the four

centre feathers tipped with white ; crown of head dark greyish

brown, deeper on the occiput, where there is a short crest ; lores

and feathers round the eye dusky ash-colour ; ear-coverts light ashy

brown ; cheeks ashj' whitish ; throat dull white ; fore neck, chest,

and sides of body very pale ashj- grey, the flanks rather browner
;

centre of the body, abdomen, vent, thighs, and under tail-coverts

yello'wish white, the latter slightly tinged with brown ; under wing-
coverts and axillarics yellowish white, the edge of the wing pale

yellow
;

quills du.sky brown below, pale ash}' fulvous along the edge
of the inner web ; bill black (Wallnce), dark brown (A. Everett)

;

feet lead-colour {Wallace), brown {A. Everett) ; iris red {Wallctce),

pale reddish {A. Everett), crimson {H. Everett). Total length 7'7

inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-6, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-75.

bach's genus Euptilosus (published without any description or identification of
type), be allowed, the cacophonous name of the bird will be Euptilosus euptilosus.

But as these double names should not, in my opinion, be used excepting under
pressure, such as in restoring a Liivuean specific name, I have proposed a new
genus, PinarocicMa.

* Type in Leiden Museum examined.
t The specimens marked as T. susanii in the Leiden Museum are Pycnovotus

piisillus of Salvadori. There can, however, be no doubt thnt the actual type of
Bonaparte's supposed species " in Mus. Verr." is now iu the British Museum,
which purchased two specimens from the Maison Verreaux in 1852.
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The adult female is probablj- like the male ; but neither the

British Museum nor the Leiden Museum contains an identified

specimen of this sex.

Youni/ fi male. Distinguished from the old birds by its browner
bUl, generally paler coloration, less distinct white tipping to the

tail-feathers and the long flank feathers.

The Crested Brown Bulbul is found in Java, Sumatra, and Borneo,

and ranges up the Malayan peninsula into Southern Tenasserim,

where it has been met with in the neighbourhood of the Pakchan.

a. (5' ad. sk. Malacca. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

6. Ad. sk. Med&cca, (Dr. C(tnto>'). India Museum. (T^'pe ofiVfj-

crotarsus canton, Moore.)
c. 5 ju'^' sk. Sumatra. M. Verreaux.

d. Ad. sk. Java. Purchased.

e. Ad.sk. Borneo. M.Verreaux. (Typeofrr;-
chop/iorus susanii, Bp.)

f. Ad. sk. Jamhusan, N.W. Borneo. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C."

g. Ad. sk. ]5intulu, N.W. Borneo. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C
h. cJad.sk. Sihu, Sarawak, July 10, 1874. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C
i. (S ad. sk. Paku, Sarawak, Dec. 1878. Henry Everett, Esq. [C."

9. POLIOLOPHUS.

Poliolophus, SJiarpe, Trans. Linn. Soc. new series, Zool. Type.
i. p. 334 (1876) P. urostictus.

Head o{ Po/iolopkiis iimstictus, to show the eye-wattle.

Range. Confined to the Philippine Islands.

1. Poliolophus urostictus.

Brachypus urostictus, Sa/rinl. Atfi I{. Accad. Torino, v. p. 500.

Ixus? urostictus, Wald. Trans. Zixd. Sue. ix. p. 191, pi. xxxii, fig. 2.

Poliolophus urostictus, Sharpe, Trans. Linn. Soc. neto series, Zool. i.

p. 334; Tu-eedd. P. Z. S. 1877, p. 827, 1878, pp. 110, 380, 940.

Adult. General colour above olive-greenish ; thelower partof the

back barred with black ; the sides of the rump also barred with
black, the feathers broafU}- tipped with white ; u])per tail-coverts

slightly rufoscent ; tail dark brown, slightly washed with olive,

subterminally blackish, forming an indistinct bar before the white

tips to the feathers, which are very distinct : head ashy brown,

much crested ; sides of the face darker brown, faintly washed with
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olive ; throat and chest ashy, the latter slightly washed -with olive,

and inclining to dark brown on the sides of the neck ; rest of the

under surface white, faintly streaked with yellow on the breast,

some of the feathers being edged with this colour ; sides of the body

olive-brown ; thighs white ; under wing-coverts pale sulphur-yellow

;

wings above brown, the least coverts olive like the back ; all the

other coverts and the quills externally washed with olive-brown

;

round the eye a yellow wattle ; bill blackish ; feet blackish brown
;

" iris hazel" (Steere) :
" orbital ring lemon-yellow ; bill black ; legs

dark grey ; iris dark brown " (A. Everett). Total length 6*9 inches,

culmen 1'15, wing 3-05, tail 3*2, tarsus 0'65. {Coll. J. B. Steere.)

In Lieut. Wardlaw Ramsay's collection is a fine series of this

species from the Philippines. The sexes measui'e as follows :

—
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Key to the Species.

a. Centre tail-featliers with a siibtermiual black

band.
«'. Upper tail-coverts yellow.

a". Mantle and breast olire-yeUow or yel-

lowish green.

a'". Ear-coverts and cheeks metalUc black,

like the throat and crown melanocei^halus, p. 65.

b'". Ear-coverts and cheeks dark olive-

green ; throat metallic black ; no cap

;

the head a little more dingy than the

back and glossed with metallic pm-ple. fusciflavescens, p. 67.
6". Mantle and breast light bluish grey .... cinereiventris, p. 67.

b'. Upper tail-coverts light grey ; upper and
under surface grey ; head all round metallic

black chalcocephalus, p. 69.

b. Centre tail-feathers grey, with no subterminal
band ; upper tail-coverts grey ; no distinct

cap ; hind head grey phceoceplialus, p. 68.

c. Centre tail-feathers uniform blackish, like the

rest of the body; a white shoulder-spot;

axillaries white melanoJeucus, p. 69.

1. Micropus melanocephalus.

Black-headed Shrike, Lath. Gen. Si/n. i. pt. i. p. 165, pi. vi.

Lanius melanocephalus, Gm. Si/st. Hat. i. p. 309.

Turdus melanocephalus, HufH. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 310.

Turdus atriceps, Temm. PL Col. 147.

Ixos atriceps, Temm. Tahl. Mcth. I'l. Col. p. 15.

Brachvpoduis melanocephalus, Bhjth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 576; id.

Cat. B. Mm. As. >Soc. p. 211; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I.

Co. i. p. 248; Moore, P. Z. 8. 1854, p. 278; Salvad. Ucc. Born.

p. 201 ; Bh/th 8, Wald. B. Burm. p. 136 ; Armstr. S. F. 1876,

p. 324; Ticeedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 307; id. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 618;
Hume, Str. F. 1878, p. 318, 1879, p. 98 ; Sharpe, P. Z. 8. 1879,

p. 339; Salcad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 221.

Ixos metallicus, Eyton, Ann. Nat. Hist. xvi. p. 228.

Pycnonotus melanocephalus, 8tricM. P. Z. 8. 1846, p. 101 ; Gray,
Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; id. Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. 3972.

Pycnonotus metallicus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237; id. Hand-l. B. i.

p. 271, no. 3973.

Bracliypus melanocephalus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 2G4.

Prosecusa melanocepliala. Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 110,

Ixus melaudcephalus, 8cld. Hundl. Dicrk. i. p. 272.

Brachypodius immaculatus, 8harpe, Ibis, 1876, p. 39, 1877, p. 14.

Adult male. General colour above olive-yellow, rather brighter

towards the lower back ; the feathers of the rump with black bases,

producing a somewhat barred appearance ; upper tail- coverts bright

yellow : tail-feathers yeUow, brilliant yellow at the tips, with a

subterminal band of black, somewhat less distinct on the outer ones ;

least wing-coverts like the back, the median and greater series

brighter yellow, especially on the mai'gins of the latter : primarj-^

coverts and c^uiUs black, the former with narrow yellowish edgiuga,

VOL. VI. r
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as also the secondaries, the innermost very broadly margined and
tipped with bright yellow ; crown of head, entire sides of head, and
entire throat metallic green with a purple shade ; remainder of

under surface olive-yellow, bright yellow in the centre of the body,
abdomen, and under tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries

bright yellow
; quills dusky brown below, whitish along the edge of

the inner web ;
" bill black ; legs dark brown ; iris pale cobalt "

(B. G. Wardlnw Hamsay, MS.). Total length 6-3 inches, culmen
0-6, wing 3-05, taU 2-65^ tarsus 0-55.

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage. Legs plumbeous
or dark plumbeous, the bill black, the inside of the mouth pale

plumbeous blue, the iridcs clear pale blue. (Hume.) Total length
6-7 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 3-05j tail 2-75, tarsus 0-5. {Alus. E. G.

Wardlaw Haynsat/.)

The Black-headed Eulbul ranges from Dacca and Tipperah,
through Tenasserim and the Malaj' peninsiila, to Java, Sumatra,
Borneo, and the Philippine island of Palawan. It is not known to

be migratory.

«. Ad. sk. Tenasserim. J. CD. Packman, Esq. [P.].

b, c, d. Ad. sk. Malacca {Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
e. S ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. WaUace, Esq. [C.].

/. Ad. sk. Malacca. India Museum.
(/. Ad. sk. Malacca. W. Harvey, Esq. [P.].

h. Ad. sk. Malacca. Eyton Collection. (Type
of Ixos metallicus, Eyton.)

i. Var. alb. sk. Sumatra. Purchased.
A-. Ad. sk. Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [CI.
/. Ad. sk. Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C].

(Type of JBrachi/podins rmmanduttis, Sharpe.)
m, n. Ad. sk. Sumatra {Raffles). India ^luseimi.
o. S ad. sk. West Java. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [CI.
p. Ad. sk. West Java. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C].
q. Ad.sk. West Java (^.-R. TF«/^ace). F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].
»". (S ad. sk. Java {Leiden Museum). F. Godman and O. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].
s. A A. st. Java.
t,u. Ad.sk. Labuan Island. Hugh Low, Esq. [CI.
V. c? ad. sk. Sibu, Sarawak. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C].

2. Micropus fasciflavescens.

Brachvpodius melanocephalus {nee Gm.), Ball, J. A. S. Beng. xli.

pt. 2, 1872, p. 284 ; id. Str. F. 1873, p.-71.

Brach-vpodius fuscotiavescens, Hume, Str. F. 1873, p. 297; TValden,
Ibis, 1873, p. 306 ; mime, Str. F. 1874, p. 224 ; id. Str. F. 1879,
p. 98.

Adult male (S. Andaman, March 28, 1873; E. G. Wardlaw
Eamsay). General colour above olive-yellow, the wing-coverts like

the back, the edges of the greater series rather brighter yellow
;

quills dusky brown, externally olive-yellow, brighter on the secon-

daries, the innermost of which are almost entirely of the latter
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colour ; lower back, rump, aud upper tail-coverts brighter yellow,

with an appearance of black bands across the rump, the feathers of

which are black, with broad golden-yellow ends ; tail-feathers dull

olive-ycUow, with bright yellow tips, before which is a subterminal

black shade ; bead dull olive, with an oily greenish gloss, not di-

stinct enough to form a regular cap ; lores, a narrow eyebrow, and
the sides of the head and neck, as well as the lower throat and
fore neck, dull olive-green ; throat dull glossy purple ; remainder of

under surface of body bright yellow, as likewise the under wing-
coverts and axiUaries

;
quills dusky brown below, yellowish along

the edge of the inner web ;
" bill greenish slate-colour ; iris bluish

white " (E. G. Wcn-dlaw Banimy, MS.). Total length 6'3 inches,

culmen 0-65, wing 3, taU 2*7, tarsus 0-6. {Mus. li. G. Wardlaw
Mamsa}/.)

Adult female. Similar in colour to the male. Legs and feet

plumbeous ; bill in some plumbeous blue, the upper mandible
tipped aud edged with black, in others nearly all blackish, but
paler and bluer at the base ; irides pale blue. {Hume.) Total

length 7 inches, culmen 0*05, wing 3-1, tail 3, tarsus 0*6. (Mits.

R. G. Wardlaw liamsaif.)

The Andaman Black-headed Bulbul is confined to the forests of

the Andaman Islands, where it is resident.

a. 2 ad. sk. South Andamans, Aug. 11, B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

1873 {Capt. Wimberley).

3. Micropus cinereiventris.

Brachypodius cinereiventris, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 576; Wald.
B. Burm. p. 136 ; Hume, Str. F. 1878, p. 319, 1879, p. 98.

Brachypus cinereiventris, Bp. Cviisp. i. p. 2G4.

Pycnonotus cinereiventris, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3975.

Adult male (Tonghoo, Nov. 6th, 1874 ; R. G. "Wardlaw Eamsay).
General colour above olive-yellow, the rump varied with black bars,

the feathers being black at the base, tipped with bright yellow
;

upper tail-coverts bright olive-yellow ; tail-feathers olive-yellow,

tipped with bright yellow, before which is a broad black baud

;

wing-coverts olive-yellow, the greater coverts brighter yellow on the

margins ; primary-coverts and quills blackish, the primaries nar-

rowly edged with yellow, the secondaries more broadly, especially

the innermost, which are entirely yellow on the outer webs ; hind

neck and mantle slaty grey, the latter slightly washed with yellow
;

head all round, including the sides of the face and throat, black,

with a green or pui^ilish lustre ; sides of the neck and under surface

of body slaty grey, the lower abdomen paler and washed with

yellow ; lower flanks, vent, and under tail-coverts bright yellow

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries yellow ; quills dusky blackish

below, white along the edge of the inner web. Total length 6-7

inches, culmen 0-6, wing 3-15, tail 2-8, tarsus 0-6. (Mus. E. C
Wardlaw Eams'nj.)

F 2
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On this species see Lord Tweeddalo's remarks (B. Burm. p. 136)

and Mr. Hume's notes (Str. Feath. 1878, vol. vi. p. 319).

The Grcy-bcllied Bulbul is only known from Tipperah and

Burmah.

4. Micropus phseocephalus.

Brachypus poioceplialus, Jcrd. Madr, Journ. x. p. 246 ; td. Illust. Orn.

pi. 31.

Ixus fisqiietii, Et/doux ^ Soideyet, Voy. Bonitt, Zool. p. 86, pi. 6

;

Bp. Consp. i. p. 260.

Brachvpodius poiocepLalus, Bhjth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 576 ; id. Cat.

B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 212 ; Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 80 ; Hume, Str. F.

1870, p. 98.
_

Pycnonotus poiocephalus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237.

Pycnonotus tisquetii, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; id. Hund-l. B. i. p. 270,

no. 3952.

Brachypus polioceplialus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 264.

Pycnonotus polioceplialus, Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3976.

Adult. General colour yellowish green, the wing-coverts like the

back ;
greater coverts and quiUs blackish, externally yellowish

green like the back ; the innermost secondaries almost entirely of

the latter colour, the primary-coverts and primaries more narrowly

edged ; rump barred with black, the feathers black with paler

olive-yellow tips ; upper tail-coverts bluish grey washed with yel-

low, the long ones entirely grey ; centre tail-feathers bluish grey,

with olive-yellow margins, the remainder blackish tipped with

ashy grey and slightly edged with olive-yellow ; lores and forehead

clear olive-yellow ; crown of head and nape bluish grey ; feathers

round the eye and car-coverts olive-greenish, the latter washed with

grey ; fore part of cheeks olive-yellow, the hinder part grey like

the throat, which has a black chin-spot ; remainder of under surface

of body jellowish green ; the under tail-coverts grey ; under wing-

coverts and axillaries pale yellow or yellowish white, the edge of

the wing yellowish green
;

quills dusky below, white along the edge

of the inner web ; "bill greenish brown ; legs reddish yellow ; iris

bluish white " (Jerdon). Total length 6-4 inches, culmcn 0'6,

wing 2-8, tail 2*6, tarsus 0-65. (J/t(s. B. G. WardJaiv Ramsay.)

The South-Indian Bnlbul is confined to the forests of the Malabar
coast, and is a rare bird in collections.

a. Ad, sk, Malabar. Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.

5, Micropus clialcoceplialus.

Ixos chalcocephalus, Temm. PL Col. pi. 453. fig. L
Brachypus chnlcocephalus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 264.

Prosecusa chalcocephala, Cai. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 110, note.

Campephaga chalcocephala, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 338, no. 5112.

Adult male. General colour above dark ashy grey ; the rump-
feathers black with grey 'ends, pi-oducing a barred appearance

;

upper tail-coverts paler grey than the back, with hoary white ends;

tail-feathers dark ashy grey tipped with white, before which is a

broad black band, the white endings broader on the outer feathers

;
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least wing-coverts like the back, the median and greater series a
Jittle lighter grey, paler on the margins ; bastard-wing, primary-
coverts, and primaries blackish brown, with scarcely perceptible grey
edgings, the inner secondaries externally margined with hoary
white, the innermost secondaries entirely grey on the outer webs •

crown of head, sides of head, and throat metallic green, with pur-
plish reflections under certain lights ; remainder of under surface of
body dark ashy grey, much paler in the centre of tlie body ; under
tail-coverts ashy grey, with white tips and margins ; thighs white •

under wing-coverts and axiUaries white, the edge of the wing grey'
as also the adjoining under wing-coverts

; quills dusky brown below,
white along the edge of the inner web. Total length 6-6 inches
culmen 0-G, wing ;i-05, tail 27, tarsus 0-6.
The Javau Elack-headcd Eulbul is only known from the island of

Java, where it is apparently by no means a common bird.

" ^ ''^- ^'^- Java. Purchased.

6. Micropus melanoleucus.
Microtarsus melanoleucus, Ei/ton, P. Z. S. 1839, p. 102 ; Bh/th, Cat

B. Mm As. Soc. p. 211 ; Borsf. ^- Moore, Cut B. Mus. E.I. Co.
\. p. 248 ; Moore, P. Z. S. l8o4', p. 279; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 202.

JMicroscehs, sp. .3, Grmj, Gen. B. i. p. 235.
Microscelis tristis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 263 {nee Bhjtli).
Ixos vidua, Tvmm. in Mus. Luijd., tinde
Brachypus vidua, Bp. Consp. i. p. 264.
Ixocherus vidua, Bp. Notes Coll. Delattre in C. R. 1854, p 58
Microscehs melanoleucus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 268, no 3919.

Adult. General colour above sooty black, a little deeper on the
head

;
least wmg-covcrts black

; median and greater coverts creamy
white, tipped with black, more broadly on the outer median
coverts, which have therefore the appearauce of large ovate spots of
white; bastard-wing, primary-coverts, and quills black ; tail-feathers
black

;
under surface of body sooty black, deeper black on the sides

ot the lace and chin; under wing-coverts black, with concealed
white bases; axillaries pure white, black at the extreme base;
qui Is dusky blackish below, ashy white along the inner web ; « iria
dark brown '\{Henrxj Everett). Total length 7-1 inches, cultneu 0-7,
wing 3-4.3, tail 3, tarsus 0-G.

Adult female. Similar to the male. Total length 7 inches, cul-
men 0-65, wing 3-2, tail 2-So, tarsus 0-5.

Several specimens in the Museum are changing from an immature
dress into the sooty-ldack plumage of the adult ; and it woiUd ap-
pear that the young plumage is olive-brown above and below, hut
paler on the under surface, while the white patch on the wino- ig
absent. In this stage of plumage the bird is very like a small
Pijcnonotus of the plain olive group, but its white axillaries will
always distinguish it.

Tlie White-winged Black Bulbul is frequent in collections from the
JVIahiyan iwuinsula, where it ranges as high as Province Wellesley

;

it occurs m Borneo also, but is not so common in the latter island.
It Ls not known to be migratory.
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a. Ad. sk.

b. (S ad. sk.

c. d. ad. sk.

e. Imm. sk.

f,g. Ad., h,i. Juv. sk.

'k. Ad. St.

/. Imni. sk.

m, n. 2 ad. sk.

Malacca.

Malacca.
Malacca.
Malacca {Dr. Cantor).

Malacca {Dr. Cantor).

Singapore.

Sarawak.
Paku, Sarawak, Nov.

1878.

Ej-ton Collection.

(Tj'pe of species).

A. R. Wallace, Esq.

Purchased,
ludia Museum.
India Museum.
Purchased.
Henry Everett, Esq.

Henry Everett, Esq.

[C.].

m.

Type.

C. barbatus.

11. CRINIGER.

Criniger, Temm. 3fan. cTOrn. i. p. Ix (1820)

Trichophorus, Temm. PL Col. iii. livr. 15 (1824) C. barbatus

Trichas, Gloger, in Froriep's Xotiz. 1827, p. 278 C. barbatus.

Hypotrichas; Heine, J.f. O. 18U0, p. 138 0. cahirus.

Head of Criniger barbaius.

Eange. Africa, India, and the Burmese countries ; island of

Hainan; Malayan peninsula, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Palawan.

Molucca Islands.

Key to the Sjyecies.

a. Throat white.

a'. Under tail-coverts bright yeUow like the

abdomen, or fawn-coloured washed with

bright yellow.

a". Head ashy grey or dark brown, in strong

contrast to the back; crest moderate.
«'". Fore neck and breast ashy grey ; flanks

dark olive-green chloronotiis, p. 72

h'". Fore neck and chest yellow in the

centre, dark olive-green on the sides of

the breast and flanks.

a^. Upper tail-coverts uniform with the

back ; tail-feathers brown, edged •

with olive and tipped with pale yel-

low on the inner web verreau.vi, p. 73.

fc^. Upper tail-coverts and tail rufous,

contrasting with the back ; the tail-

feathers paler rufous at the tip of the

inner web caluriis, p. 74.
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c". Fore neck and chest bright yellow,
washed slightly with olive on the
sides.

c'. Tail-feathers not tipped with yellow pJueoeejyhalus, p. 74.

c?'. Tail-feathers tipped with yellow .... diardi, p. 76.

b". Head light brown, not in very strong con-
trast •nith the back.

d". Without any grey shade on the fore

neck or breast, which is bright yeUow
like the abdomen,

c*. Head pale fulvous brown ; no white
onforehead; no white eyebrow above
the ears Jluveolus, p. 77.

f*. Head pale fulvous brown, washed
with ashy ; lores and base of fore-

head whitish ; ear-coverts white,
washed with grey ; above the ear-

coverts a white eyebrow griseiceps, p. 77.
e'". Washed with grey on the fore neck

and breast.

g^. Ear-coverts brown like the head; tail

rufous-brown gularis, p. 78.

h^. Ear-coverts and a line above the ear-

coverts ashy grey, contrasting with
the head ; tail-feathers dark brown,
washed externally with olive-brown frater, p. 79.

b'. Under tail-coverts fawn-coloiu- or butty I gutturalis, p. 80.

brown, or inclining to chestnut i pallidus, p. 81.

b. Throat yellow. ( nificrissus, p. 81.

c. Tail uniform or nearly so, the inner webs of

the feathers not yellow, or broadly edged or

tipped with yellow.

c". Jireast ashy grey; back olive-greenish,

mixed with ashy gi'ey harbafus, p. 82.

d". Breast yellow or olive-yellow.

f". Lores dusky, or dull whitish, or olive.

i*. Upper tail-coverts and tail rufous,

contrasting with the back ; throat

and centre of body bright yellow, the if.- i 09
sides green ; wing less than 3 inches < , ' • '• '

iTIt

k\ Upper tail-coverts and tail brown or
' ''""'""««' P- »-^-

reddish brown; throat and centre

of the body pale yellow, the flanks

olive-greenish ; wing ii''2o inches.

a'. Throat ashy whitish, washed with
olive-yellow ; ear-covertg dusky
brown, streaked with minute yel-

low shaft-lines pahwanensis, p. 83.

Crixiger tephrogents.

Trichophorus tephrogenys, Jard. 8( Selbg, III. Om. pi. 127.

Criniger tephrogenys, Gra?/, Gen. B. i. p. 236.

This species still remains a puzzle to oruithologisf^s. It was originally de-
scribed from ' India," and afterwards was thought to be African. Nothing but
an esamination of the type will settle its identity. See my note to Criniger
verreaiixi.
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b'. Throat clear yellow ; ear-coverts

uniform brown, without any pale

shaft-lines Jinschi, p. 84.

/*. Upper tail-coverts and tail olive or

yellowish green, like the back
;

head olive-yellow, like the rest of

the back ; ear-coverts like the

head: lores and base of cheeks

dusky olive-yellowish ; chin yel-

low cJiloris, p. 85.

(]'". Lores, eyelid, base of cheeks, and base

of chin bright yellow mijstacahs, p. 85.

d'. Tail with yellow ends to the feathers.

e". Centre tail-feathers with the same broad

yellow ending as the others ; upper tail-

coverts tipped with pale yellow affin^s, p. 86.

/". Centre tail-feathers ouly narrowly tipped

with yellow, not so broadly as on the

other feathers.

h'". General colour olive-yellowish; the

tail-feathers yellow along the whole
length of the inner web as well as at

the tip.

m . Rump and upper tail-coverts brighter

than the back and tipped with
golden orange; throat and under-
parts orange-yellow mtnns, p. 86.

W^, liump and upper tail-coverts only a

little yellower than the back ; throat

and under surface bright yellow . . lonr/irostris, p. 87.

i'". General colour green ; three outer tail-

feathers with a spot of yellow at the

tip eximius, p. 88.

1. Criniger cUoronotus.

Trichophorus chloronotus, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 43 ; id.

Journ. Philad. Acad. v. p. 181, pi. xxii. tig. 1 ; Heine, J. f. O. 1859,

p. 432 ; Hartl. J. f. O. 1861, p. 163 ; Oiistal. Nouv. Arch. Mus.

(2) ii. p. 144.

Criniger chloronotus, Finsch, J. f. 0. 18G7, p. 24 ; Gray, Ifand-l. B.

i. p. 273, no. 4010 ; Sharpe, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 608; Reichen. J.f. O.

1875, pp. 35, 49.

Jdidt. General colour above olive-green; the head, which is

decidedly crested, and the hind neck slaty grey ; wing-coverts like

the back ;
quills dusky brown, externally green like the back, the

inner secondaries almost entirely like the latter ; upper tail-coverts

rich fawn-rufous ; tail deeper fawn-rufous or dark cinnamon ; lores

greyish white ; round the eye a ring of grey feathers ; cheeks and
lear-coverts dull slaty grey, varied with whitish shaft-streaks ; throat

white ; breast ashy grey, washed with olive-green on the sides
;

flanks olive-green, inclining to yellow on the centre of the abdomen
;

under tail-coverts fawn-buff; under wing coverts and axillaries

olive-green, the greater series a little browner
;

quills duskj- brown
below, fulvescent along the edge of the inner web ; " bill and feet
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bluish grc}- : iris reddish hvown " (Reichenoiu). Total length 8-S
inches, culmeu 0'9, vring 4-2, tail 3-7, tarsus 0-9.

A specimen from Gaboon has the greater wing-coverts and the
secondaries tipped with pale rufous, apparently remains of immature
plumage. Wing 3-8 inches.

Cassiu's Bulbul is confined to the forest-region of West Africa
from the Cameroons to Gaboon.

a. Ad. sk. Camma River, Gaboon. P. B. DuChaillu, Esq. [C.].
b, c. Ad. sk. Cameroons Mountains, R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [C.l

Feb. 25, 1871 (A.
Crossley).

2. Criniger verireauxi. (Plate lY.)

Trichophorus gularis, Sicains. B. W. Afr.ii. p. 26G (nee Horsf)-
Hartl. Oni. JV.-Afr. p. 82; Skarpe, Ihis, 180!

», p. 187.
"

Criniger tepbrogeuys (nee J. 4' '^'O, Finsch, J. f. O. 18G7, p 26*-
Grrnj, Hand-l. B. i. p. 273, no. 4001.

'

Criniger verreauxi, Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 21,
Criniger gularis, Reichen. J.f. O. 1875, p. 35.

AduJt (type of species). General colour above dull olive-green a
little lighter on the rump and upper tail-coverts ; wino'-coverts like
the back ; quills dusky brown, externally yellowish olive, paler than
the back, the secondaries again darker ; tail olive-brown, yellowish
olive on the outer edges of the feathers, which are paler and ed^-ed
with yellow along the tip of the inner web ; head and nape duU
sepia-brown ; lores, feathers round the eye, and a faint superciliary
line dull grey ; cheeks and ear-coverts greyish black, streaked with
ashy whitish shaft-lines : throat white ; rest of under surface of body
yellow in the centre, olive-green on the sides of the body ; under
wing-coverts yeUow, the greater series inclining to white, the
axillaries olive-green, washed with brighter yellow

; quills brown
below, j-ellowish along the inner web ;

" upper mandible black,
its edges and the under mandible bluish grey ; feet leaden grey ''

(^Reichenoiv). Total length 7'1 inches, cuLmcn 0-9, wing 3-7, tail 3-45
tarsus 0"85,

Verreaux's Bulbul inhabits the forest-region of West Africa from
the Gold Coast to the Cameroons.

a. Ad. sk. Fantee. R. B. Shai-pe, Esq,
(Tvpe of species.}

h, c. Ad. sk. Fantee (Aubinn). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

* Jardine and Selby have described a TrichopJmrns fephroqenys from " India "

(HI. Oi-n. pi. 127), which Sir W. Jardine afterwards thought was the same as
Swainson's T. gularU, as he had meanwhile admitted to liave received it from
Sierra Leone. Hence Dr. Finsch replaced the name of gularis. Swains, (nee
Horsl'.), by that of tepkrogeny.t of Jijrdine and Selbj. "When I first got the
Fantee specimens I wrote to Sir W. Jardine and sent him an example to compare
with his type, and he informed me that my bird was not his T. tephrogenys, as,

indeed, it could scarcely be, considering that the latter is described as ' castan'eus.'
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3. Criniger calurus.

Tricliophorus calurus, Cass. Pi: Philad. Acad. 1856, p. l-^S ; Hartl.

Orn. Jr.-Afr. pp. 86, 272; Cass. Pr. Phlad. Acad. 1859, p. 44;
Hartl. J. f.' O. 18G1, p. 1(55 ; Cass. Jouni. Philad. Acad. y. p. 182,

pi. xxii. fig. 3.

Hypotrichas calurus, Heine, J. f. O. 1860, p. 138.

Criniger calunis, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 23 ; Grat/, Hand-l. B. i,

p. 275, no. 4041; Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B.^. 21; id. P. Z. S. 1871,

p. 608; PeicJien. J.f. O. 1875, p. 35.

Adult. General colour above yellowish olive-green, the least wing-

coverts like the back ; remainder of wing-coverts olive-brown, ex-

ternally edged with the same olive colour as the back ;
quills dai'k

brown, externally olive-green hke the back, the inner secondaries

rather more olive-brown in colour ; upper tail-coverts fawn-brown ;

tail-feathers deeper fawn-brown or rufous-brown, margined with oli-

vaceous on the edges ; crown of head brown, contrasting with the back,

the feathers a Little washed with olive ; hind neck and sides of face ashy,

the ear-coverts with distinct white shaft-streaks ; throatwhite ; centre

of body below yellow, deepening into ochraceous yellow on the under

tail-coverts, the sides of the body olive-green ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries lighter olive-yeUow ; quills sepia-brown below, dull yellow-

ish along the inner web ;
" upper mandible black, lower one bluish

grey ; feet leaden grey ; iris reddish brown " {Keichenow). Total

length 7"8 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3*65, tail 3-4, tarsus 0"9.

DuChaillu's Bulbul is only known from West Africa, where it has

been found in the Cameroons and Gaboon.

a, b. Ad. sk. Gaboon. P. B. DuChaillu, Esq. [C.].

c, d. Ad. sk. Gaboon (DuCJiaillu). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

e. Ad. sk. Cameroons Mountains, R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

Feb. 7, 1871 {A.

Crossley).

4. Criniger phseocephalns.

1x08 (Trichixos) pbfeocephalus, Hartl. Per. Zool. 1844, p. 401.

Trichophorus caniceps, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1845, p. 367 ; Hartl. Rev.
Zool. 1846, p. 4.

Pycnonotus rufocaudatus, Eyton, Ann. Nat. Hist. xvi. p. 228 (male
only).

Criniger gularis {nee Horsf.), Stricld. P. Z. S. 1846, p. 101 ; Blyth,

Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 208 ; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxix. pt. 2,

p. 315.

Criniger caniceps. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 236.

Napothera sulphurata, Miiller, MS. in Mus. Liiyd.

Tricliopborus sulphureus, Temm. in Mus. Luyd.
Trichophorus sulpluuatus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 262.

Criniger cautori, Moore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 279 ; id. Cat. B. Mus.
E.I. Co. i. p. 410.

Criniger phfBocephalus, Finsch, J.f. O. 1867, p. 17; Walden, Ibis,

1871, p. 169, pi. vi. fig. 2 ; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 207 ; Tweedd. Ibis,

1877, p. 306; Sharpe, Ibis, 1879, p. 257; Hume Sf Davison, Stray
Feathers, 1878, p. 302 ; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 62.

Criniger phaiocephalus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4022.

Criniger sulphm'atus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4028.
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Adult. General colour above olivo, the wing-coverts like the back ;

quills brown, externally olive-brown, the inner secondaries almost
entirely of the latter colour ; upper tail-coverts rufous-brown washed
with olive; tail-feathers rufous-brown, edged with olive on the
margins of tho feathers ; head and nape clear leaden grey ; lores

white ; sides of face light grey, with an indistinct paler streak above
the ear-coverts ; hinder cheeks light grey ; fore part of cheeks and
throat white ; rest of under surface bright yeUow, washed with
olive-green on the sides of the breast and flanks ; under wing-

Tail of Crinigev phcBOCcphalus.

coverts and axillaries bright yellow ; under surface of quills duU
brown, fulvescont along the inner web ;

" biU phimbeous, dark

above; legs fleshy; iris red-brown " (i?. (?. Wardlaw liamsai/, MS.).

Total length 7*6 inches, culmen U-85, wing 3-65, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-8.

Ohs. Mr. Hume gives the following measurements of the sexes

from Teuasserira specimens :

—

6 . Total length 8-15-8-4o inches, wing 3-62-3-76, tail 3-25-3-62,

tarsus 1-0-1-3.

$ . Total length 7-5-8-7 inches, wing 3-35-3-37, taU 2-75-3-0,

tarsus 0*76-0 -8.

The female is like the male in plumage : legs, feet, and claws

varying from fleshy white, sometimes with a pinkish tinge, to fleshy

yeUow ; the upper mandible from dark plumbeous to dark horny

brown ; lower mandible and edges of upper mandible pale plumbeous
;

irides snufl^-brown, burnt-sienna brown, or reddish brown. (Ihime.)

The Grey-headed Bulbul inhabits the islands of Sumatra, Borneo,

and the Malayan peninsula, ranging into the forests in the neigh-

bourhood of the Pakchan in Tenasserim.

a. Ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

6, c. Ad. sk. Malacca (Z)/-. Cff«^;-)- India Museum,
rfjf. Ad. sk. Malacca (-D/-. Cfl/i^o/-). India Museum.

(Types of Criiiiyer caiifori, Moore.)

/. Ad.sk. Malacca.
"

Eyton Collection.

(^Type of rycnonotus rufocaudatus, Eyton.)
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g. (S ad. gk, Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [0.].

/i. Ad. sk. Sumatra (^. i2. Wallace). F.Godmau and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

i. Ad. sk. N.W. Borneo. Hugh Low, Esq. [C.].

5. Criniger diardi.

Trichophorus diardi, Tenim. MS. in Mits. Luffd., tmdh

Criniger AvAYda, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 18 j Giebel, Thes. Orn.

p. 811 ; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 208.

Criniger phaeocephalus, Sharpe, Ibis, 1876, p. 40 (nee Hartl.) ; id.

Ibis, 1877, p. 14,

^
1 1 I

m

Tail of Criuiijcr diardi.

Adult male. General colour above olive, the wing-coverts browner

than the back, the quills externally olive like the back ; upper tail-

coverts and tail-feathers rufous-brown, the feathers washed with

olive on the margins, all of thera tipped with yellow, more largely

on the inner web, and increasing in size on the outer feathers ; head

and nape dark grey, the plumes on the crown black with grey

edgings ; sides of face and sides of neck light grey ; lores white

;

fore part of cheeks and throat white, the fore neck shaded with grey

;

under surface of body briglit yellow, the sides washed with olive-

green ; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellow, a little paler than

the breast ;
quills dark brown below, yellowish white along the inner

web ;
" legs and feet pale transparent brown ; iris pale orange-

brown " {A. Everett). Total length 7*4 inches, culmen 0-8, wing

^•ob, tail 3-1, tarsus 0-85.

Adult female . Similar in colour to the male; "legs light horn-

brown ; iris burnt sienna " {A. Everett). Total length 7*2 inches,

culmen 0-75, wing 3-35, tail 3-1, tarsus 0-75.

Diard's Bulbul is only known from the island of Borneo.

a. 9 ad. sk. Sarawak. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [CI.

b. $ ad. sk. Tagora, May 1875. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

c. S fid. sk. Jambusan, Sept. 10, 1874. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.l.

d. 5 ad. sk. Paku, Dec. 1S78. Henry Everett, Esq. [C.J.
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6. Criniger flaveolus.

Trichophorus flaveolus, Gould, P. Z. S. 18:36, p. 6 ; McClell. P. Z. .S

1839, p. lo8; Bh/th, J. A. S. Bmg. xi. p. 185 ; Gray, Cat.Mamm
i^-c. Nepal jves. Ilodys. p. 88; Up. Consp. i. p. 262.

Lanixus xanthogaster, Hudys. Icoti. ined. Passeres in Brit. Mus. pi.

188. figs. 1, 2 (do. 346), pi. 189. fig. 1.

Trichophorus xantliogaster, Hodcjs. in Grat/s Zool. Misc. p. 83.

Criniger flaveolus, Bh/th, J. A. S. Beng. xvi. p. 571 ; Gray, Gen. B.
i. p. 23G ; Bhjtli, Cat. B. 3Ius. As. Soc. p. 208 ; Horsf. ^- Moore,
Cat. B. Mus'. E.I. Co. i. p. 252 ; Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. '83; Finsch,

J. f. O. 1867, p. 16 ; Gra^/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4015 ; Hume,
Kest 4'- Eyr/s Ind. B. p. 283 ; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 98.

Triclias flaveola, Cah. Arch. f. Natury. 1847, p. 249.

Adult. General colour above dark olive-yellow, •with a slight

riiddj- tint on the upper tail-coverts ; least and median wing-coverts
like the back ; greater coverts and quills as well as the primary-
coverts brown, externally edged with olive-j'ellow, paler towards the

ends of the primaries, the inner secondaries olive-brown with a

narrow margin of duU olive-yellow ; tail-feathers ruddy brown,
edged with olive towards the base of the feathers ; head olive-brown,

the feathers long and forming a conspicuoiis crest, all of them
margined with olive-yellow ; lores greyish white ; ear-coverts and
sides of crown dark ashy grey, with narrow whitish shaft-lines;

cheeks and throat white, the former slightly overshaded with grey ;

remainder of under surface of body bright yellow, slightly tinged

with olive on the flanks; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellow;

quills dusky brown below, pale fawn-colour along the inner web

;

" bill light plumbeous ; legs pale fleshy yellow ; iris brown-red

"

(Jerdo)i). Total length S inches, cuLmen 0"8, wing 3-95, tail 3-65,

tarsus 0*8.

The Whitfi-throated Bulbul inhabits the Himalayas from a height

of from 2000 to 5000 feet, and extends to the hills of Assam, Sylhet,

Arakan, and the Khasias.

a. Ad. sk. Cachar (Constable). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

b, c, d. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. II. Hodgson, Esq. fP.].

e. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.I.

(Type of Trichophorus xanthoyaster?)

f. Ad. sk. Nepal (B. II. Ilodyson). India Museum.
g. Ad. sk. Dai'jiUug. India Museum.
/(. Ad. sk. Bootan {Pemhcrton). India Museum.
i, k. Ad. sk. Assam (McClelland). India Museum.

7. Criniger griseiceps.

Criniger flaveolus (nee Hodys.), Blyth, B. Burm. p. 134,

Criniger griseiceps, Hume, Stray Feathers, 1873, p. 478, 1874, p. 470;
Walden, B. Burm. p. 134 ; Hume, Str. F. 1875, p. 124 ; Hume ^
Davison, Str. F. 1878, p. 300 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 98.

Adult male. General colour above dull olive-yellow, the wing-
coverts brown, externally like the back; quills duU brown, externally
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olive-browu, more ruddy on the secondaries ; upper tail-coverts

ruddy brown or dull chestnut-brown ; tail dark brown, washed with

rufous-brown on tlie outer webs, the inner webs with a pale margin

at the tip ; head, which is much crested, pale ashy brown, lighter on

the forehead, the lores conspicuously w'hitish ; checks, car-coverts,

and the sides of the crown above the latter dull whitish, shaded with

ashy on the car-coverts ; throat white ; remainder of under surface

of body bright yellow, deepening towards orange on the abdomen

and under tail-coverts ; the sides of the breast and flanks washed

with olive ; under wing-coverts and asillaries yellow ;
quills dusky

brown below, fulvescent along the inner webs ;
" bill smoky white

;

legs lavender; iris bright brown" (R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay).

Total length 8-7 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-95, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-75.

{Mus. R. G. Wardlaw Raimaij.) .

Adult female. Not to be distinguished from the male in plumage
;

" bill bluish, darker on the anterior half of the culmen and at

tip ; eyelids plumbeous ; irides reddish brown ; inside of mouth

bluish fleshy ; feet pinkish brown, claws pale horny " {E. Gates).

Total length 8 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-95, tail 3-65, tarsus 0-75.

{Mus. R. G. Wardlatu Ramsay.)
The Burmese White-throated Bulbul is found in the hills of

Northern and Central Tenasscrim, Pegu, and Burma.

a. S ad. sk. Zeinganein, Lower Pegu, E. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

June 28, 1877 (E. Oates).

h. S ad. sk. Tonghoo hills, March 7, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
1874 {R. G. TV. R.). Ramsay.

8. Criniger gularis.

Turdus gularis, Horsf. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 150.

Crinio-er gidaris, G)-ay, Gen. B. i. p. 236 ; Ilorsf. 8f Moore, Cat. B.

Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 262; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4016;
Wulden, This, 1871, p. IGO, pi. vi. fig. 1.

Tiichas gularis, Cah. Arcli.f. Natury. 1847, p. 349; id. Mus. Hein.

i. p. 114.

Trichophorus gularis, Bp. Co7isp. i. p. 262.

Adult male. General colour above yellowish olive, the wing-coverts

olive-brown, edged with the same colour as the back
;
quills brown,

externally olive-brown, yellowish olive on the margins, the inner

secondaries olive-brown, edged with yellow on the margins ; upper

tail-coverts fawn-brown, contrasting with the back, and slightly

washed with olive; tail-feathers rufous-brown, with a faintly indi-

cated paler brown tip to the inner web of some of the outer feathers
;

all the tail-feathers edged with olive ; head crested, light brown,

the hind neck ashy brown like the sides of the head, the ear-coverts

slightly varied with obscure ashy shaft-streaks, the lores and fea-

thers round the eye clearer ashy grey ; throat white ; rest of under

surface of body yellow, brighter on the abdomen ; fore neck and
chest ashy grey washed with yellow ; under wing-coverts and

axillaries yellow ;
quills dusky brown below, fulvescent along the
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10. Criniger gutturalis.

Pvcnonotus nifocauclatus $ , Eyton, Ann. Nat. Hist. xiii. p. 228.

Tiicliophorus guttuialis, Bjh Consp. i. p. 262 (ex Miille)- MS. in

Mus. LiigcL).

Criniger ocliraceus, Moore, in Horsf. S^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I.

Co. \. p. 252; Gray, Hand-l. B'. i. p. 274, no. 4031; Blyth ^
Wald. B. Biirm. p. l.'U.

Criniger gutturaUs, Sclafer, V. Z. S. 1863, p. 216; Finseh, J. f. O.

1867, p. 15 ; Gra;/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4017 ;
Sahad. Ucc.

Born. p. 206; S/uirpe, Ibis, 1877, p. 14; Hume, Str. F. 1879,

pp. 61, 98.

Adult male. General colour above olive-brown ; lesser wing-

coverts rather more rufescent tban the back ; median and greater

coverts brown, shaded with olivaceous on their edges ; quills dull

brown, inclining to rufescent brown, especially on the secondaries,

and washed with olivaceous on their outer margins ; upper tail-

coverts rufescent or deep fawn-colour; tail-feathers rufous-brown

with faint olivaceous edgings, the outer feathers rather paler at the

tip of the inner webs ; head rufous-brown, contrasting in colour with

the back, the hind neck somewhat more ashj- ; lores, feathers round

the eye, and a faintly indicated eyebrow ashy, the ear-coverts rather

browner, and having fulvous shaft-streaks ; throat white ; rest of

under surface olive-yeUowish, purer yellow on the abdomen, and

deepening to fawn-colour on the under tail-coverts, the breast some-

what more shaded with ashy brown, washed with olive, the flanks

washed with olive ; under wing-coverts fawn-colour, washed with

yellow on the edge of the wing
;

quills dusky brown below, pale

fawn-colour along the inner webs; "bill blackish, pale at base;

legs and feet yellow-brown ; iris orange-brown" (A. Everett). Total

length 8-5 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3-95, tail 3-45, tarsus 0-85.

Adult female. Similar to the male in colour. Total length 8-3

inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-95, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-9,

Obs. Specimens from the various localities appear to be exactly

alike ; but some individuals seem to be rather greener than others.

V. ocJiraceus of Moore, from Tenasserim, is a smaller race, as already

pointed out by Lord Tweeddale ; but from the measurements giveu

by Mr. Hume (Str. F. 1878, p. 301) it is evident that some indi-

viduals of C. ochraceus are equal to those of true C. gittturalis.

The Malayan 'W'hite-throated Bulbul is an inhabitant of the

forests of Sumatra, Borneo, and the Malayan peninsula, ranging

into the evergreen forests of the extreme southern division of Tenas-

serim,

a. Ad. sk. Tenasserim (Dr. Heifer). India Museum. (Type of

Criniger ochraceus, Moore.)

6. 5 ad. sk. NearTavoy, May29, 1874 A. 0. Hume, Esq.

(TF. Davison).

c. 5 ad. sk. MeetaMyo, April 17,1874 A. O. Hume, Esq.

{W. Davison),

d e. Ad. sk. Malacca {Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
/.' Ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. "Wallace, Esq. [C.]^.

g. $ ad. sk. Malacca. .
A. K. Wallace, Esq. [CJ.
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h. Ad. sk. Malacca. Eyton Collection. (Pycnonotus
rufucuudatus 5, Eyton.)

i. c? ad. sk. Sumatra. Purcha.sed.
k. Ad. .sk. Sumatra. Purchased.
/. Ad. sk. Lolo, Sumatra (C Lieut. II. G. Wardlaw llam-

Bock). say.

»}, n. Ad. sk. Borneo. Purchased.
o. Ad. sk. N.W. Borneo. Huoh Low, Esq. [C.l.

p,q. S 2 ad. sk. Biutulu. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.l.
r. 5 ad. sk. Paku, Sarawak. Henry Everett, Esq. [C.J.
s. Ad. sk. Baujermassiug;. J. Motley, Esq. [C.J.

11. Criniger pallidus.

Criniger pallidus, Swiiik. Ibis, 1870, p. 2-r2; id. P. Z. S. 1871,

p. 370 ; David et Oustalet, Ois. Chine, p. 138.

AihtJt. General colour above olive-brown with a greenish shade

;

least wing-covcrts like the back ; lesser and median wing-coverts

brown, with olivaceous margins; quills dark brown, externally olive-

brown, inclining to olive-yellow on the extreme margins ; upper
tail-coverts a little clearer brown than the back, with scarcely any
olive tinge, and more resembling the tail ; tail-feathers ruddy brown,
with a slight olivaceous tinge on the edges of the feathers ; head
very much crested, brown slightly washed with olive, and con-
trasting with the back ; lores, a faint eyebrow, feathers round the

eye, and sides of face dull ashy, with whitisb shaft-stripes to the

ear-coverts ; throat white ; rest of under surface of body pale olive-

yellowish, clearer in the centre of the abdomen and deepening into

fawn-colour on the under tuil-coverts ; the sides of the body and
flanks olive-greeuisb ; the fore neck ashy grey, below the white
throat, slightly washed with olive-yellow or greenish ; under wing-
coverts fawn-coloured, yellowish on tbe edge of the wing

; quills

brown below, fawn-coloured along the edge of the inner web

;

" bill blackish, pale on the lower mandible ; legs and toes light

yellowish brown ; iris light umber-brown '' {Swinhoe). Total length
8"5 incbes, culmen 0-8, wing 4-15, tail 4-15, tarsus 0-75.

Swinboe's AVhite-throated Bulbul is only known from the island

of Hainan, off the coast of China.

a. Ad. sk. Hainan, Feb. 1868. R. Swinhoe, Esq. [C.].

12. Criniger riificrissus.

Criniger ruficrissus, Sfiarpe, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 248 ; Rcichen. 8f

Scludow, J.f. O. 1879, p. 4.32.

Adult (type of species). Similar to Crinif/ei- (/iittnraU^, but every-

where duller ; the upper tail-cuvcrts and tail-feathers dark rufous-

brown ; the lores and region of tbe eye, as well as tbe cheeks

and car-coverts, dull ashy ; throat white : rest of under surface of

body dull olivaceous, the under tail-coverts chestnut. Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-&5, wing 4, tail 4, tarsus 0-7. {Mus, Univ.

Oxon.)
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Tlie I\o(l-vciitcd White-throated 15ulbul was recently discovered

oil Kiiiii-Jiahi Mountain, in North-western Borneo.

Obs. This species is not very distinct from C. gutturalis ; but

differs in its mucli darker cokiration, especially on the under surface,

which is dull olivaceous, with a white throat and chestnut-red under

tail-coverts. There is an entire absence of the pale brown colour of

the breast washed witli yellow, and of the light yellow abdomen

and pale fawn-coloured under tail-coverts. The crest is very long

in V. ritjicrissus, and extends nearly to the mantle.

13. Criniger barbatus.

Trichoplionis barbatus, Temm. PL Col. iii. pi. 82; Schinz, Vor/. Ahbild.

Taf. 28 ; Less. Compl. Bnf. vi. p. 1)8 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 236
;

Bp. Consj). i. p. 202 ; Ilarfl Orn. W.-Afr. p. 82.

Trichas barbata, Glower in Fruriep's Notiz. 1827, p. 278 ; Cab. Arch,f
Nuturg. 1847, p. 349.

Trichophorus strigilatus, Swains. B. IF. Aft: i. p. 267.

Trichophorus cinerascens, Hartl. P. Z. S. 1859, p. 293 ; id. J. f. 0.

1861, p. 165.

Criniger barbatus, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 21 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 274, no. 4024 ; 8har27c, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22.

Criniger cinerascens, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 32.

Adult. General colour above yellowish olive-green, shaded on

the head and mantle with grey, the feathers having grey ends

;

wing-coverts like the back, the quills dark brown, externally olive-

yellow, the secondaries nearly entirely of the latter colour ; tail-

feathers reddish brown, with somewhat of a. golden-brown lustre,

the feathers externally washed with yellowish olive ; lores and a

faint superciliary line dusky grey ; cheeks and ear-coverts dusky

olivaceous, with very distinct yellowish-white shaft-streaks ; throat

bright yellow ; remainder of the under surface of body dull oliva-

ceous, the fore neck and breast more greyish, the feathers having

greyish endings and greyish-white shaft-lines ; under tail-coverts

yellowish buff; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellowish buff

;

under surface of quills dusky brown, yellowish buff along the edge of

the inner web. Total length 8'5 inches, culmen 0'95, wing 4'25,

tail 4, tarsus 0-9. -

The Yellow-bearded Bulbul is an inhabitant of the forests of

West Africa, from the Gambia to the Gold Coast.

a, b. Ad. sk. Fantee {Governor Ussher). R. B. Sharpe, Esq,

c. Ad. sk. Ashantee. J. Gould, Esq.

(Type of Trichophorus cinerascens.)

14. Criniger tricolor *.

Trichophorus icterinus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 202 (ex Tenun. MS. in Mtts.

Lvyd.) ;
Ilurtl. Oni. W.-Afr. p. 83.

* Tins species is called tricolor on account of the similarity of two nameB
occurring in the genus trhiigir, viz. C. icterinus, Bp., and C. ictcriciis, Strictl.
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Trichophorus tricolor, Cass. IV. PhUud. Acad. 1857, p. 33; Ilurtl.

Orn. W.-Afr. p. 265 ; id. J.f. O. 18(^,1, p. 104.

Xenocichla tricolor, Cass. I'r. Phihtd. Acad. 1859, p. 45; Heine, J.f. O.

1860, p. 139.

Criniger tricolor, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 25 ;
Sharpe, Ibis, 1869,

p. 382 ; Grai/, Iland-1. B. i'. p. 273, no. 4005 ; Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B.

p. 21 ; id. B. Z. *'. 1871, p. (i08 ; lieichm. J.f. O. 1875, p. 49.

Criniger icterinus, G7-a>/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 273, no. 4008.

Adult. General colour above olive-green, a little darker on the

head, the least and median wing-coverts like the back ; the greater

coverts and the secondaries reddish brown, narrowly edged with

olive-green ; primaries dark In'own, margined externallj- with olive-

yellowdsh ; tail-feathers rufous-brown, obscurely edged with olive ;

lores dull yellowish ; ear-coverts olive-green, with narrow shaft-

lines of yellow ; cheeks, throat, and under surface of body light

yellow, shaded with olive-green on the breast ; the sides of the

body and thighs olive-grecji ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

yellow
;

quills brown below, yellowish along the inner webs, in-

clining to fawn-colour on the secondaries ; bill blackish horn-

colour, whitish horn-colour along the edge of the upper mandible,

the lower one whitish horn, darker at base ; feet light brown.

Total length (r2 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-9, tail 2-9, tarsus 0-75.

The Yellow-breasted Bulbul is found in "West Africa, from the

Gold Coast to the Gaboon.

a. Ad. sk. Fantee. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

b. Ad. sk. Cameroons Mountains, Jan. 18, R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

1871 (A. Crosslei/).

c. d. Ad. sk. Gaboon (DuChaillu). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

e. Ad. sk. Muni River. Gaboon.^ P. B. DuCbaillu, Esq.

[C.].

f. Ad. .sk. West Africa. Capt. Sabine [P.].

15. Criniger cabanisi.

Trichophorus flaveolus, Cahanis, Orn. Ctntralhl. 1880, p. 174 {ncc

Ootdd).

A large subspecies of C. tricolor, Cass, {icteo-inus, Bp.), from which

it differs in the colour of the underparts, which are paler and lighter

yellow; besides the dift'erence of colour the latter is remarkably

smaller in its dimensions. {Cahanis.)

The Angola Yellow-breasted Bulbul replaces the foregoing species

in Angola. I have never seen a specimen, and have transcribed the

original description of Dr. Cabanis.

IG. Criniger palawanensis. (Plate TI. fig. 2.)

Criniger palawanensis, Ticecdd. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 618.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above dull olive-

brown, the upper tail-coverts and tail-feathers umbcr-brown, with

G 2
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olive-brown margins ; wings brown, the feathers edged with olive-

brown like the back, paler towards the ends of the primaries ; head

clearer brown than the back, and varied with narrow shaft-lines of

dnll whity brown ; lores pale j'cUowish, washed with olive-green
;

ear-coverts olive-brown, with narrow shaft-lines of yellowish white

cheeks and throat pale yellow, streaked witli white centres to the

feathers, this appearance extending to the fore neck, which is

slightly brighter yellow ; centre of abdomen pale yellow ; breast

and sides of the body olive-brown ; nnder tail-coverts slightly more
ochraceons yellow; nnder wing-coverts and axiUaries bright yellow;

quills dnslvy brown, edged with yellow along the inner web. Total

length 7 inches, cnlmen 0-8, wing 3-4, tail 3, tarsns 0-8. (Mtis.

11. G. Wardlaw Rammy.)
Adult female. Does not differ from the male in colour ; "bill dark

dusky grey, the mandible whitish ; legs and claws pale brown ;

iris lemon-yellow " {A. Eoerett). Total length 6-7 inches, culnien

0'75, wing 3-2.5, tail 2-9, tarsus 0-7. {Mas. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.)
Obs. This species is very closely allied to C. Jinschi of Borneo,

but differs in having minute pale shaft-lines on the head and ear-

coverts.

Lord Tweeddale's Bnlbul is only known from the island of

Palawan, in the Philippine ai'chipelago.

a. Ad. sk. Puerto Princesa, Palawan Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.
{A. Everett).

17. Criniger finschi. (Plate VI. fig. 1.)

Criniger fiuschii, Salvad. Atti R. Accad. Torino, vi. p. 128; id. Ucc.

Born. p. 209.

Criniger theoides, Hume, Str. F. 1876, p. 214 ; id. Str. F. 1879,

p. 61.

Adult male. General colour above dusky olive-brown, a little

greener on the lower back and rump : upper tail- coverts slightly

more ruddy brown ; tail-feathers brown, edged narrowly with olive
;

wing-coverts and quills brown, edged with the same colour as the

back, a little blighter on the margins of the primaries ; feathers of

the head with faintly indicated paler tips, producing a slightly scaled

appearance ; lores and sides of the face dusky olive-greenish, the

cheeks washed with paler yellow ; throat, centre of breast, abdomen,
and under tail-coverts pale yellow, the sides of the body, breast, and
fore neck olive-greenish ; under wing-coverts and axillaries pale

yellow
;

quills dark brown below, yellowish along the inner web ;

"bill and feet dusky, iris brown" {Wcdlace, MS.). Total length
6-8 inches, culmen 075, wing 3-25, tail 2-95, tarsus 0-65.

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage. Total length 6-2

inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-25, tail 2-G, tarsus 0-65.

Dr. Finsch's Bulbul is found in the Malayan peninsula and
Borneo.

«. c? ad. sk. Mount Ophir, Malacca. A. R. Wallace, E>q. [C.].
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b, 2 ^*^'- sk. Near Tagora, Sarawak, Ileurj Everett, Esq. [C].
April 1877.

c. Ad. sk. Borneo. Purchased.

18. Criniger chloris,

Criniger flavicandus, Gray, P. Z. S. 1800, p. 2.51 {nee Bj}.).

Criing<!r simplex, WtilL Ihis, 1862, p. 350 {wc Temm.).
Tricliophorus simplex, Finsch, Ncu-Guinea, p. 108.

Criniger cliloris, Finsvh, J. f. O. 1867, p. 30 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 274, no. 4021 ; Salvad. Ann. 3Ius. Civic. Genov. xvi. p. 183.

Adult female (tj'pe of C. simplex). General colour above dull olive-

yellow, the wing-coverts like the back ; quills brown, externally

olive-yellow like the back, both the greater coverts and the primaries

narrowly edged with brighter yellow ; tail-feathers dark olive-yellow,

with a narrow margin of rather brighter yellow ; car-coverts and
sides of face dark . olive-yellow, the fore part of the cheeks more
dusk)', the lores ashy brown ; throat bright yellow, as also the

centre of the body and abdomen ; chest and sides of the body olive,

the former with indistinct sharp lines of bright yellow ; thighs and
under tail-coverts olive with yellow edges ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries bright yellow

;
quiUs brown below, yellow along the edge

of the inner web ;
" bill dusky lead-colour, the margins pale ; feet

lead-colour ; iris dark " {Wallace). Total length 8-5 inches, culmen
0-95, wing 3-95, tail 3*6, tarsus 0"75.

Adult male. Similar in colour to tbe female. Total length 8"3

inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4, tail 3'4, tarsus O'To.

The Moluccau Bulbul inhabits the islands of Batchian and Gilolo

or Halmahera.

a. 2 ad. sk. Gilolo. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.]. (Type
of Criniycr simpJe.r, Wallace.)

b. d ad. sk. Gilolo. A. R. Wallace, Esq. tC

.

c,d. Ad. sk. Gilolo. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.".

e,f. Ad. sk. Batchian. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

g. Ad. St. Batchian. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.j.

19. Criniger mystacaUs.

Criniger mystacalis, Wall. P. Z S. 1863, p. 28; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 274, no. 4020 ; Salvad. Arm. Mus. Civic. Gemv. xvi. p. 183
(1S80).

Tricliophorus mystacalis, Finsch, Neu-Guinea, p. 168.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above yellowish

green, the wing-coverts like the back ;
quills brown, externally

olive-yellow, a little brighter than the back ; tail-feathers olive-

greenish, edged with olive-yellow ; lores, base of cheeks, and a ring

of feathers round the eye bright yellow ; above the ear-coverts a

slight yellowish wash, not sufficient to indicate an eyebrow ; re-

mainder of cheeks and ear-coverts olive-yellow, the latter with

brighter yellow shaft-lines ; under surface of body greenish yellow,
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brighter on the chin and abdomen, the lower throat and breast with

indistinct yellow shaft-lines ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

golden yellow, washed with olive near the edge of the'wiug; quills

dusky brown below, yellowish along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 9-5 inches, culmon 1, wing 4-25, tail 3-8, tarsus

0-75.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length

9 inches, culmen 1, wing 3-9, tail 35, tarsus 0-75.

The Bouru Bulbul is confined to the island of Bourn.

fl, 6. (^ 2 ad. sk. Bouru. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

(Types of species.)

c. Ad. sk. Bouru. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

20. Criniger affinis.

Criniger affinis, Homhr. et Jttcq. Ann. Sci. Nat. (2) xvi. p. 313

;

Graj/, Gen. B. i. p. 2.30; Finsch, J.f. O. 18(37, p. 35; Graij,

Hancl-l. £. i. p. 274, no. 4018 ; Salvad. Ann. Mm. Civic. Genov.

xvi. p. 183 (1880).

Criuon analogue, Homhr. et Jacq. Votj. Pole Sucl, Atlas, pi. 15.

fig. 1.

Triehophorus fiavicaudus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 202; Finsch, Nni- Guinea,

p. 108.

Triehophorus affinis, Jacq. ct Fticher. Toy. Pole Sud, Zool. iii. p. 80.

Triehophorus sulphuraceus, Temm. in Mas. Lmjd. ; Licht. Numencl.

p. 28.

AchiJt male. General colour above yellowish green, the upper

taU- coverts tipped with yellow, forming a bar across the base of the

tail ; tail yellowish green, the feathers all broadly tipped with

yellow, which colour also occupies the greater part of the inner web,

increasing in extent towards the outermost feather, so that the fail

appears almost entirely yellow when seen from below ; wing-coverts

like the back, with slight yellow tips to the median and greater

series ; quills brown, externally yellowish green, with a narrow

edging of olive-yellow on the quills and greater coverts ; lores pale

yellow ; sides of face and cheeks dull olive-greenish ; throat pale

yellow ; remainder of under surface bright yellow, the sides of the

neck and breast olive-greenish, which extends along the flanks;

under wing-coverts and axillaries bright yellow; quills brown,

edged with yellow along the inner web. Total length 9-5 inches,

culmen 1-15, wing 4-3, tail 3-0, tarsus 0-8.

Aclalt female. Similar to the male in plumage. Total length

8-8 inches, culmen 1-05, wing 4-L5, tail 3-35, tarsus 0-75.

Hombron's Bulbul is an inhabitant of Ceram and Amboina.

a. Ad. sk. Amboina. Purchased.

b. Ad. sk. Ceram. A. K. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

c. 2 ^^- ^^' Ceram. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.J.

d. <S ad. sk. N. Ceram. A. R. W'allace, Esq. [C:].
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21. Criniger aureus.

Oriniger aureus, Tfaldcii, Ann. Nat. Ilist. (4) ix. p. 400 ; Meyer,

J.f. O. 1873, p. 404 ; id. Fuis, 1879, p. 130.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above rich olive-

yellow, lighter on the lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts,

which are washed with orange, a slight tinge of which is also ap-

parent on the mantle and back ; wing-coverts like the back, the
median and greater series narrowly edged with brighter yellow ex-
ternally

;
quills dark brown, externally bright olive-yelloAV tinged

with orange, the inner secondaries olive-yellow with a stronger

wash of orange ; tail-feathers dark olive-yellow, the centre ones
washed with orange ; all of the rectrices tipped with bright yellow,

which extends along the inner web of the feathers for nearly the

entire length, excepting on the centre ones, which have only a
narrow yellow tip ; lores j'cllow ; ear-coverts and cheeks dark olive-

yellow like the head ; throat and under surface of body rich golden
j'ellow inclining to orange ; under tail-coverts rich orange-yellow

;

fore neck and sides of breast washed with olive ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries golden yellow ; quills dusky brown, yellow along the

edge of the inner web. Total length 10 inches, culmen Ivl, wing
4-9, tail 4-6, tarsus 0-8. {Mns. 11. G. Wnnlhnv liamsaif.)

Meyer's Bulbul is only known from the Togian Islands.

22. Criniger longirostris.

Criniger longirostris, H «//. F. Z. S. 1802, p. 339 ; Grni/, Iland-I. B.

i. p^ :i74, no. 401 9.

Tricliophoriis longirostris, FmscJt, Neu-Guinea, p. 1G8.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above olive-yellow,

rather brighter on the lower back and rump, and a little duller on

the head ; lesser wing-coverts like the back ; median and greater

coverts and quills blackish, externallj- olive-yellow, brighter on the

extreme margins of the feathers ; tail-feathers dull olive-yellow,

tipped with pale yellow, principally on the inner web, where it in-

creases gradually in size towards the outer feathers, and extends

some way along the margin of the inner web ; sides of head olive-

green, washed with brighter yellow on the lores and streaked with

brighter yellow on the ear-coverts ; throat olive-yellow, duller on

the fore neck and breast, all of these parts indistinctly streaked with

yellow shaft-lines ; remainder of the under surface bright yellow, a

little washed with olive on the sides of the body ; under wing-

coverts and axillaries bright yellow
;

quills dark brown below,

yellow along tlie edge of the inner web. Total length 10-2 inches,

culmen 1"2, wing 4-S, tail 4-5, tarsus 0-85.

The Long-billed ]?nlbnl is only known from the Sula Islands,

near Celebes, where it is apparently a resident, like the rest of the

ffcnus.
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a. (S ad. sk. Sula Islauds. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

(Type of species.)

6, c. Ad. sk. Sula Islands. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

23. Criniger eximius.

Trichophorus eximius. llartl. J. f. 0. 1856, p. 356 : id. On>. West-

Afr. p. 85.

Crinifrer eximius, FinsrJt, J. f. O. 1867, p. 31 ; Grat/, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 274, no. 4027; Sharpe, Ihk, 1869, p. 382; 'id. Cat. Afr.B.
p. 22.

Adult. General colour above olive-green, a little more dusky on

the head : wing-coverts like the back, the quills dusky brown, ex-

ternally olive-green ; tail-feathers dull olive-green, a little brighter

olive on the edges of the feathers, the three outer feathers tipped

with pale yellow, increasing a little on the oiitormost ; lores and a

narrow superciliary line yellowish ; cheeks and ear-coverts dark

olive -green ; uuder surface of body bright yellow, the sides of the

body and thighs olive-green : under wing-coverts and axillaries

yellow; quills dusky brown, edged with yellow along the inner

web. Total length 7'9 inches, culmen O-i), wing 4-1, tail 3-7,

tarsus 1.

The Gold-Coast Bulbul has only been met with in the forests of

the Gold Coast, where it is apparently a rare bird.

a. Ad. sk. Fantee. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

h. Ad. sk. Denkera, Fantee. R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

12. TRICHOPHOROPSIS.
Type.

Trichophoropsis, Bp. Comptes Bendus, xxxviii. p. 59 (1854). T. typus.

Head of Triehophoropsis fi/jms.

Range. Confined to Borneo.

1. Trichophoropsis typus.

Trichophoropsis typus, Bp. Comptes Bendiis, 1854, p. 59; S(dvad.
Vcc. Born. p. 203; 8harj)e, Ihis, 1877, p. 15; id. His, 1879,
p. 250.

Criniger bemmeleni, Finsch, J.f. O. 1807, p. 29.
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Trichophorus notatus, Temm. in Mus. Litgd., teste Finsch (nee Cass.).

xii. (aec Less. Her.
Criuiger typus, Grai/, Iland-l. B. i. p- 275, no. 4046.

Setornis criniger, Wulden, Ibis, 1872, p. 377, pi. xii

Zool. 1839, pp. 167, 108).

Adult male. General colour above dark olive-bro-u-n, the head
deeper brown, the long feathers of the rump much paler than the

back ; least and median wing-coverts like the back, the greater

coverts and quills dark brown, rufous-brown externally ; tail blackish,

externallj' washed with brown near the base, all but the two centre

tail-feathers having a large white spot at the tip of the inner web

;

lores, e3'elid, and an ill-defined narrow eyebrow greyish white ; in

front of and behind the eye a dusk}- brown sjiot ; ear-coverts brown,
with whitish shaft-lines, with a greyish-white shade under the eye,

the cheeks white, oljscured by dusky tips to the feathers, which
make a somewhat darlc line along the upper edge of the cheeks ;

throat and fore neck white ; breast pale yellow, shading into white
on the abdomen and under tail- coverts, the sides of the body olive-

brown ; thighs white, brown on the posterior aspect ; xmder wing-
coverts and axillaries white, slightly washed with yellow ; on the

outer edge of the wing a brown patch
;

quills brown below, whitish

along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill and legs pale bluish ; legs

and feet ijurplish lead-colour ; iris raw sienna " (Alfred Everett).

Total length 8 inches, culmen 0-95, wing 3'85, tail 3-4, tarsus 0'75.

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage ;
" bill pale leaden

blue; legs pinkish grey ; iris chocolate" (^. 2?werc«). Total length

7'4 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3'G, tail 3-2, tarsus 0-7.

Yan Bemmelen's Bulbul is a resident in the island of Borneo.

a. Ad. sk. Eonieo. Purchased.

b. Ad. sk. Lumbidan. Hugh Low, Esq. [C.l.

c. of. cJ 2 fid. sk. Bintulu. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

e. cJ ad. sk. Sibu, Sarawak, Jidy Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.l.

23, 1874.

/. 9 ad. sk. Sibu, Sarawak, Nov. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.l.

21, 1874.

g. 2 ad. sk. Sarawak. A. E. ^yallace, Esq. [C.].

13. TRICHOLESTES.
Type.

Trichole?tes, Salvad. Ucc. Horn. p. 205 (1874) T. criuiger.

Jiange. Malacca and Borneo.

1. Tricholestes criniger.

Brachypodius ? criniger, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 577 (ex A .

Ha]/, MS. ).

Setoruis criniger, Bh/th, Cat. B. Mtis. As. Soc. p. 212 (nee Less.).

Tricbopborus minutus, Hartl. J. f. O. 1853, p. 15G.

Tricbopboropsis viridis, Bp. C. R. 1854, p. 59.

Criniger minutus, i^i'/we/t, J! /. 0. 1867, p. 19; Graif, ILnid-l. B, i,

p. 274, no. 4032.

Andropodus xantiiogenys, Temm. in Mus. Lugd.
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Crinin:er sci-icca, Blijlh, Ibis, ISOo p. 48 {ex Miiller in Mas. Liigd.).

Criniger viiidis, Gnti/, IIand-1. B. i. p. 27o, no. 40o0.

Criniger criniger, Grnii, Ihind-l. B. i. p. 275, no. 4052.

Brachypus criniger, Waldcn, Ihii, 1872, p. ;578.

Triehole.«>tes minutus, 8(dmd. Ucc. Born. p. 205, tav. v. fig. 1 ; Sharpe,

Ibis, 1877, p. 14 ; id. Ibis, 1879, p. 257.

Tricholestes criniger, Tioeedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 306; Ilione ^- Davison,

Str. F. 1878, p.';J04 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, pp. 02, 98.

Adult male. General colour above dull yellowish olive, with

remarkable long black hairs on the hind neck and mantle ; wing-

Outline of Tricholestes criniger, to show long bristles on tlie back.

coverts brown, washed with the same colour as the back
;

quills

brown, externally olive-brown, contrasting with the rest of the

wing ; upper tail-coverts and tail-feathers fawn-brown, or slightly

rufous-brown, marked with yellowish olive on their margins, the

outer tail-feathers tipped with pale yellow on the inner web ; crown

of head light brown, contrasting with the back ; lores, feathers above

and below the eye, and sides of face light yellow ; under surface of

body light yellow, whitish on the throat, the breast somewhat

mottled with green, the feathers being edged with this colour, the

flanks washed with olive ; under wing-coverts light yellow, the

greater series whitish ; under surface of quills brown, fulvescent

along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill pale leaden ; legs and feet

light yeUow-brown ; iris pale sepia-brown " (yl. Everett) :
" the

legs and feet are pale bluish, or pinkish brown, or salmon fleshy

;

claws pale plumbeous blue ; lower mandible and edge of upper

mandilde pale plumbeoiis ; ridge of culmen and tip of upper man-
dible black ; ridge of upper mandible dark plumbeous, sometimes a

horny brown ; irides varying from a pale umber or snuffy brown to

dark brown " {Hume). Total length 5'S inches, culmen 0'G5, wing

ii-95, tail 2-6, tarsus 0-65.

Adult female. Similar to the male in colour. Total length 5"7

inches, culmen 0-65, wing 2-7-J, tail 2-n, tarsus 0-G5.
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The Bristle-backed Bulbiil is found in Java, Sumatra, Borneo, and

the Malayan jjeninsnla, ranging into the extreme southern portion

of Tenasserim.

a. <5' ad. sk.

b, c. Ad. sk.

d. Ad. sk.

''ff- <S )fl- ? fid. sk.
/(. Ad. St.

i. 9 ad. sk.

k. d" ad. sk.

I. <S ad. sk.

Malacca.
Malacca.
Java.

Sumatra.
Borneo.
Sarawak.
Sarawak.
Tayora, Sarawak,

Mav 1875.

A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C. ].

India Museum.
Purchased.

A. R. Wallace, Esq. [Cii].

Purchased.

A. R. Wi
Heurv E\
Alfred E\

14. ALCURUS.
Type.

Alcurus, Sodgs. in Gray's Zuol Misc. p. 83 (1844, descr.

nulla), undi A. striatus.

Alcurus, Bbith, J. A. S. Bern), xiv. p. ")70 (184.)) A. striatus.

Head of Alcurus striatus.

Ranr/e. Eastern Himalaj'as, ranging into the Burmese and Tenas-

serim hills.

1. Alcurus striatus.

1x03 nipalensis, Iludqs. Icon, iiied. in Brit. Mus., Passeres, pi. 189.

fig. 4 (no. 343), et'pl. 200.

Alciu'us nipalensis, Ilodf/i. in Grai/'s Zool. Misc. p. 83 (descr. nulla).

Trichcipliorus striatus, Bli/th, J. A. S. Bcni/. xi. p. 184 (18-12, dcscr.

priiiveps) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 202.

Hajniatornis striatus. Gray, Cat. 3Iamm. etc. Kcjml 2^res. llodgs,

p. 89.

Alcurus striatus, Bh/fh, J. A. S. Beyiq. xiv. p. 570 ; Jerd. B. Ind. ii.

p. 81 ; Wald. in Blyth B. Btirm. p.' 134 ; Hume <§ Davison, Str. F.

1878, p. 2!)'.t, 1879, p. 98.

Pycnonotus striatus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; id. Iland-l. B. i. p. 270,

no. 3954.

Criniger striatus, Horsf. S,- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 253.

Adult. General colour above dark olive-green, the feathers dis-

tinctly streaked witli yello-,\isli white down tlieir centres; liead
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strongly crested ; lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts brighter

and more olive-yellow than the back, the central streaks not so

pronounced ; lesser and median wing-covc}t8 like the back, and
streaked in the same manner ; greater coverts and primary-coverts

dull olive-greenish ; quills dark brown, olive-yellow externally

;

tail-feathers dark brown, olive- yellow for the greater part of the

outer web, and pale j'ellow along the inner web, the two outer

feathers also tipped with pale yellow : lores and eyelid bright

yellow ; sides of face dusky or ashy black, spotted with yellowish

white, the ear-coverts streaked with the latter colour ; at the base

of the lower mandible a spot of bright yellow ; throat yellow, dotted

with triangular spots of black on the sides and base ; fore neck,

chest, and breast ashy black, relieved by broad streaks of yellow or

yellowish white occupying the centre of the feather; flanks and
thighs olive-greenish, with the same central streaks as on the

breast ; lower abdomen and under tail-coverts bright yellow ; under

wing-coverts and axillaries, as well as the edge of the wing, bright

yellow ;
quills dusky brown below, yellow along the inner web

;

" bill black ; legs and feet very dark brown or deep plumbeous

;

iris deep red-brown " {Hume). Total length 9 inches, culmen 0-8,

wing 4-3, tail 4, tarsus 0'7.

Young. Similar to the adult, but rather browner in colour, and
the yellow on the underparts much paler.

Foot of Alcunis striaius.

The Striated Green Bulbul inhabits the forests of the Himalayas
from about 7000 feet, as well as the hills of Eurmah and
Tenasserim.

a, b, c. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq.,

1845 [P.].
d, e. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq.,

1859 [P.].

_/; g. Ad. sk. Nepal {B. 11. Hodf/son). India Museum [P.].

/(. Ad. sk. Darjiling {Pearson). India Museum [P.].
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15. TRACKYCOMUS. rp^pg

Trauhycomus, Cab. Mus. Ilcin. Th. i.p. 109(1800). , T. ochrocephalu?.

Head of Trachycunius ochroccphalns, to show pointed feathers of crown.

Range. From Southern Teuasserim, through the Malayan penin-
sula to Java, Sumatra, and Borneo.

1. Trachycomus ochrocephalus.

Yellow-crowned Thrush, Brown, Illmt. Zool. p. 50, pi. 22.
Ceylonese Stare, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. p. 11.

Turdus ochrocephalus, Gm. Syd. Nat. i. p. 821 (ex Browne)
; Horsf.

Trans. Linn. Sue. xiii. p. 149 ; Temm. PI. Col. ii. pi. 13G.
Sturnus zeylanicus, Gm. Sysf. Kat. i. p. 804.
Trichophorus crispiceps, Llyt/i, J. A. S. Beng. xi. pp. 186, 204.
Criniger ochrocephalus, BIyth,J. A. S. Beuy. xiv. p. 570; id. Cat. B.
Mas. As. Soc. p. 208 ; Rorsf. &)• Moore, "

Cat. B. Mus. E.L Co. i.

p. 253.

Microscelis ochrocephalus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 235 ; id. Iland-l. B. i.

p. 2*38, no. 3922.

Criniger crispiceps. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 236.

Pycnonotus ochrocephalus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 263.
Trachycomus ochrocephalus. Cab. Mus. Hein. Tb. i. p. 109 ; Moore,

P. Z. S. 1854, p. 279 ; Hume, Str. F. 1873, p. 455 ; Bhjfh Sf Wald.
B. Burm. p. 133; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 19G ; Shnrpe, Ibis, 1876,
p. 38; Hume ^- Davis. Str. F. 1878, p. 300; Hwme, Str. F. 1879,

pp. 61, 98; Sharpe, Ibis, 1879, p. 256; id. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 247
;

Salrad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 218.

Alcurus ochrocephalus, Wald. Ibis, 1872, p. 379 ; Tweedd. Ibis, 1877,
p. 306.

Achdt female (Malacca ; A. R. Wallace). General colour above
earthy brown, the feathers washed with grey near their ends, and
all streaked down the centre with conspicuous white shaft-lines,

the latter feature becoming more indistinct on the lower back and
scarcely perceptible on the rump-feathers, which are full and flutty,

and sliphtly washed with yellowish olive ; upper tail-covcrts like

the back, but more plainly edged with yellowish olive, and having

pale shaiVstreaks ; tail- feat liers duU yellowish olive, browner on
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the inner webs ; lesser and median wing- coverts like the back, but

stronglj' washed with ashy grey, the sliaft-lines not very distinct

;

greater coverts, primary -coverts, and (jiiills brown, externally

washed with olive-yellow ; forehead and crown of head deep straw-

yellow, brighter on the former, the feathers crisp and velvety in

texture ; the occipital plumes, nape, and hind neck ashy brown, with

very conspicuous white shaft-streaks ; ear-coverts also brown, with

dull whitish centres; lores black; behind the ej'e a bare space;

ej'elid, a streak running from the base of the lores below the eye,

and another one surmounting the cheeks, to which it is parallel,

deep straw-yellow ; cheeks black ; throat dull white ; lower throat,

breast, and sides of body brown, washed with ashy grey, and having

distinct white shaft-streaks, the latter less strongly marked on the

sides of the body, which are paler and slightly washed with olive ;

centre of body Mhity brown ; thighs deep fawn-colour ; under tail-

coverts light fawn-brown, washed with olive-yellow, and having

shaft-lines of duU white ; axillaries light brown like the flanks ;

imder wing-coverts pale ashy brown, strongly washed with olive-

yellow
;

quills dusky brown below, pale yellow along the inner

webs; "bill black; legs and feet dark horny brown or black;

irjdes brown, pale or litharge red" {Davison), Total length 9"5 inches,

culmeu 0-9, wing 4-35, tail 4, tarsus 1.

Adult male (West Java ; AVaUace). Similar to the female, but

larger. Total length 11 inches, culmen 0*95, wing 4-95, tail 4-8,

tarsus 1,

The Yellow-crowned Bulbul is found in Java, Sumatra, and

Borneo, and ranges through tlie Malayan peninsula to the southern-

most districts of Tenasserim, inhabiting the scrub and jungle rather

than the thick forests.

a. Ad. sk. Tenasserim {Heifer), India Museum.

5. 2 ad. sk. Malacca. A.R.AVallace, Esq.[C.].

e. Ad. sk. Penang {Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
f7,<?. Ad. sk. Malacca (C'«M<or). India Museum.

/. Ad. st. Malacca. Purchased.

f/. Ad. sk. Sumatra. A. R.Wallace, Esq. [C.].

h. S ad. sk. Siedjounjong, Sumatra Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
(C. Bock). Ramsay.

J. c? ad. sk. West Java. A. R.Wallace, Esq. [C.].

h. Ad. sk. West Java {E. C. F. Nicholson, Esq. [P.].

Buxton).

Z. c? ad. sk. Sarawak. A. R.WaUace, Esq. [C.].

10. XENOCICHLA.
T̂ype.

Xenocichla, Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 86 {descr. mdla).

Bleda, Bp. Rev. et May. de Zool. 1859 {teste Ilartl.).

Xenocichla, Cass. Pr. Fhilad. Acad. 1859, p. 44 (e.r

Hartl.) X. syndactyla.

Pyrrhurus, Cass. t. c. p. 46 (1859) X. scandens.

Bffiopogon, Heine, J.f. 0. 1800, p. 139 X. indicator.

Trichites, Heine, t. c. p. lo9 X seriua.
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Head of Xcnocichla syndactyla.

Range. Confined to the Ethiopian Eegion.

Key to the Sjpecies.

a. Tail uniform, or having a narrow fringe of

yellow at the tip of the inner weh of the

outer feathers; no yellow spot at the tip of

the tail.

a '. Upper tail-coA-erts lilce the hack and like the

tail, generally ohve-green or brown.
a". Bill blackish or blackish brown.

a'". Throat and under surface generally

brilliant golden j-ellow, as also the

lores, cheeks, eyelids, and sides of face

generally ; colour above olive-yellow . icterica. p. 96.

b'" . Throat yellow ; remainder of under
surface ofbody olive-greenish or brown,
greyish on the breast, the j'ellow con-

fined to the throat in strong contrast to

the breast ; upper surface brown, as also

are the tail and wings, which are not
,

. „-^„;^- 97,
externally olive-green

Y-n 1 n qh
c'". Throat yellow, as al.-o the centre of the ^ '' '

""

breast : general colour olive-green above,

the head more dusky ; luider surface

yellow, with olive-gi'een sides ; under
wing-coverts olive-green

;
quill-lining-

buft' olivacea, p. 08.

d'". Throat grey, as also the entire head

;

general colour olive-green, lighter

below tephroI(€ma, p. 98.

e'". Throat white.

a'. Under wing-coverts fawn-colour

;

head not distinctly capped simplex, p. 99.

hK Under wing-coverts olive-yellowish

or yellowish white ; head ashy grey,

forming a cap ; breast and abdomen
white, streaked with yellow ; under
tail-coverts brown, washed with
olive Jlavistriata, p. 100

h". Bill reddish brown ; general colour yel-

lowish olive ; under surface bright yellow,

greenish on the flanks senna, p. 100.
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b'. Upper tail-covei'ts reddish, coutrastini,' -nith

the back, but resembling- the tail, which is

reddish brown or chestnut.

c". Larfrer; wing 3-Uo-4-45 inches.
/'"'. Throat yellow, as also the rest of the

under surface; loral spot yellow si/ndacfi/hi, -p. 101.

ff'".
Throat white or butly white ; breast

jellowish white, washed with brown
on the chest and Hanks ; head a little

givyer than the back, which is pale oli-

yaceous .^candens, p. 102.

d". Smaller; \\-ing 27 inches : throat white
;

head greyish, contrasting with the dark

oli-ve-green back -. albifjularis, p. 103.

h. Tail with the outer feathers white, tipped with

brown indicator, p. 103.

c. Tail with the outer feathers broadly tipped

with white, the basal half with brown leucopleura, p. 104.

d. Tail with large yellow spots on the inner webs
of the outer feathers.

c'. Loral spot yellow ; head uniform with the

back, which is dark oliye-green notata, p. 105.

d'. Loral spot white ; head giey, contrasting

with the oliye-green back canicapilla, p. 105.

1. Xenocichla icterica.

Criniger ictericus, Sfrickl. Ann. Nat. Hist. 1844, xiii. p. 411 ; Gray,

Gen. B. i. p. 236 ; Kelaart, Prodr. Cat. p. 123 ; Layard, Ann. Nat.

Hist. 1854, (2) xiii. p. 124; Jerdon, B. Ind. ii.p. 82; Gratf, Hand-l.

B. i. p. 274, no. 4023 ; Holdmc. P. Z. S. 1872, p. 450 ; Hume,
Nest J- Pffr/s, p. 282 ; Legye, Ibis, 1874, p. 20, 1875, p. 396 ; Bonrd.

Sir. F. 1876, p. 800 ; Le'qqe, B. Ceylon, p. 472 ; Fairb. Str. F. 1877,

p. 405 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 61."

Trichas icterica, Cab. Arch.f. Naturg. 1847, p. 349.

Pycnonotus ictericus, BtytJi,'j. A. S. Beng. 1844, xiy. p. 570.

Hemixus icterica, Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 207 : //. S,- M. Cat.

B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 250 ; Bih Consp. i. p. 261.

Adult. General colour above olive-yellow, the wing-coverts like

the back ;
quiUs dark brown, externally oliye-yelloAV like the back,

the innermost secondaries almost entirely of the latter colour ; tail-

feathers dull olive-yellow, dusky along the inner webs and towards

the tips ; lores, a narrow eyebrow, and feathers round the eye bright

yellow; ear-coverts yellow, slightly shaded with olive; cheeks and

under surface of body bright yellow, washed with olive on the sides

of the breast ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries bright yellow
;

quills light brown below, yellow along the inner webs ;
" bill black;

legs and feet bluish leaden or dusky slutish; iris red or light red "

(Lcf/r/e). Total length 7'4 inches, culmcn 0-75, wing 3-45, tail 3,

tarsus 0-8.

Obs. The female, according to Capt. Legge, is a little smaller, and
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has the yellow in front of the eye confined to the lores ; tlie under
surface slightly duller, and the face duslder than in the male.
The Yello\v-l)rowed Eulbul is found in the forests of Ceylon and

Southern ludia, not ranging higher than Bombay.

a, b, c. Ad. sk. Malabar. Purchased.
d. Ad. sk. Malabar. Dr. Jerdou [P.].

e. Ad. sk. Coorg. India Museum.
f,g. $ ad. sk. Mvnall, Travancore, F. W.Bourdillon.Esq. fO.l.

Oct. 1878.
^

h. $ ad. sk. Mvnall, Nov. 1878. F. W. Bourdillon, F'sq. [C.J.
i. $ ad. sk. Mynall, Dec. 1878. F. W. Bom-dillon, Esq. [C.].
A. Ad. sk. Ceylon (C'/i!a;;/«a«). Marquis of Tweeddale [P.J.
I. Ad. sk. Ceylon. Hugh Cuming, Esq. [C.].
m. Ad. sk. Ceylon. E. L. Layard, Esq. [C.].
w. Ad. sk. Nuwara Eliya, Ceylon. Mr. E. Boate [C.].

2. Xenocichla flavicoUis.

Hfematornis flavicollis, Swains. B. W. Afr. i. p. 2-39.

Pvcuouotus flaTicoUis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 2y7.

Ixus Havicollis, HHitl. J.f. O. ISoi, p. 2G; Bp. Consp. i. p. 266.

Trichophorus Havicollis, Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 85; id. J.f. O. 1801,

p. 165,

Criuiger flavicollis, Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 273, no. 4011.

Adult. General colour above dark olive-brown with a distinct

greenish shade ; the head darker brown than the back, forming an
indistinct cap ; the feathers of the crown edged with dark grey,

•which gives them a scaly appearance ; wing-coverts like the back,

the quills brown, externally olive, the primaries edged Avith clearer

olive than the rest of the wing ; tail-feathers lighter brown, edged
with olive towards the base of the feathers; ear-coverts, lores,

and cheeks dark brown, the lores and cheeks slightly washed with
grey ; throat bright yellow ; remainder of under surface of body
dark ashy washed with olive, the centre of the body lighter; feathers

of the fore neck adjoining the yellow throat with white shafts, pro-

ducing a somewhat streaked appearance ; under tail-coverts dark

olive-brown, with whitish edges and tips; under wing-coverts and
axillaries dull fawn-brown, a\ ashed with olive-yellow on the edge of

the wing ;
quills dusky brown below, fawn-brown along the edge of

the inner -neb. Total length 9-5 inches, culmen 0'95, wing 4-7,

tail 4-5, tarsus 1-05.

The Yellow-throated Eulbul inhabits the forests of Western Africa,

from Scnegambia to Sierra Leone.

a. Ad. St. Senegambia. Governor Kendall [P.].

b, c. Ad. sk. River Gambia. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

d. Ad. sk. "West Ahica. J. Gould, Esq. [P.].
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3. Xenocichla flavignla.

Trichophorus flavigiila, Cab. Oni. C'eiifralhl. 1880, p. 174.

Trichophoriis flavigularis, Haiti. Abhandl. nat. Ver. Bremen, \ii.

pp. 93, 127.

Ter)- similar to X. flavkoUis iu size and coloration, and rather to

be looked upon as a variety of the latter. The greatest diflerence is

to be seen in the pale yellov^- of the throat, -which in X. flavicollis is

much more lively and extends further down on the fore neck. The

upper parts are more tinged -with greenish, the under parts paler and

lighter coloured, with the middle of the abdomen white ;
" bill

blackish ; iris pearl-colour" (Emin Bey). (Cahanis, 1. c.)

Schiitts Yellow-throated Bulbul replaces X. favkollis in Angola,

and occurs, according to Dr. Hartlaub, in the Upper Nile region,

where a specimen was procured by Emin Bey, at Magungo, 2° 14'

north of the equator.

4. Xenocichla olivacea. (Plate VII. fig, 2.)

Trichophonis olivaceus, Szvains. B. W. Afr. i. p. 264 ; Bp. C'cnsp. i,

p. 2G2 ; Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 82.

Ciiniger olivaceus, Grmj, Gen. B. i. p. 236 ; Finsch, J. f. O. 1867,

p. 22 ; Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4025.

Adult. General colour above olive-green, of a slightly yellowish

cast, the wings a little diJler olive than the back
;

quills dusky

brown, externally like the back, the primaries rather yellower on the

outer web ; tail olive-brown, greener on the edges of the feathers ;

crown of head darker than the rest of the upper surface, being dark

slaty brown washed with olive ; lores, feathers round the eye, and a

faintly indicated superciliary line greyish white ; ear-coverts dusky

brown with yellow shaft-lines; cheeks and throat yellow; remainder

of under surface of body olive-green like the back, jellow in the

centre of the body and on the under tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries like the breast ;
quills dusky brown below, fulvescent

along the inner web. Total length 6-6 inches, culmen 0-75, wing
3-2, tail 2-9, tarsus 0-8.

Ohs. Mr. Salviu very kindly showed me the type of Swainson's

TncJioplwrus olivaceus, with which one of the Fantee birds in the

!J[useum agrees perfectly. The other specimen, however, perhaps a

male, has a darker head, of a dnsky brown, only very faintly tinged

with olive : in this specimen also the ear-coveits are darker dusky

bro-^'n, narrowly streaked with yellow.

The Yellow- throated Bulbul is found iu the forests of Western
Africa from Senegambia to the Gold Coast.

a, b. Ad. sk. Fantee (Aubijin). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

5. Xenocichla tephrolaema.

Trichophorus tephrolanius, Gray, Ami. Aat. Hist. (3) x. p. 444
(1862).
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Ci-inig-er tephi-olsemus, Grai/, Hand-I. B. i. p. 273, no. 4012 ; Sharpe,
P. Z. 8. 1871, p. (315 ; Evichen. J.f. O. 1875, p. 49.

Adult (type of species). Genernl colour above olive-green of a
slightly yellowish cast : wing-coverts like the back, the quills dark
brown, externally olivc-grcen like the back, the secondaries almost
entirely olive-green ; tail-feathers olive-green, rather browner on
the inner web, the outer ones with a narrow edging of yellow at

the tip of the inner web ; head and hind neck, sides of face, throat,

and fore neck clear slaty grey, a little lighter on the throat, the

lores being greyish white ; remainder of under surface of body olive-

yellow, greener on the sides of the body, the under tail-coverts

rather clearer yellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellow

;

quills dusky brown below, yellowish buff along the inner web.
Total length 7"3 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-35, tail 3-1, tarsus

0-9.

The Ashy-throated Bulbul is only known from the Cameroons
Mountains in Western Africa.

a. Ad. sk. Cameroons Mountains, 7000 feet. Major R. Burton [P.].

(Type of species.)

6. Xenocichla simplex.

Trichophorus simplex, HaHl. J. f. O. 1855, iii. p. 356 (ex Te7mn.}
;

id. Oni. W.-Afr. p. 83: Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 44;
Heine, J.f. O. 1800, p. 138; Hmil. J.f. O. 1861, p. 163.

Criniger simplex, Finsch, J.f. O. 18G7, p. 28; Gray, Hand-I. B. i.

p. 273, no. 4006; Sharjie, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22; Reichen. J.f. O.

1875. p. 35 ; Shnrj)f ^- Boiivier, Bid/. Soc. Zool. France, 1876, p. 44

;

Reichm. J.f. O. 1877, p. 25 : Mcho/son, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 129.

Criniger palpebrosus, Finsch, J.f. O. 1867, p. 28 (e.v Hevgl. MS.).
Andropadus (Criniger) marchei, Oustalet, Nouv. Arch, du Mtis. (2)

ii. Bull. 1879, p. lOl (type examined).
Andropadus marchei, Reichen. ^- Schalow, J.f. 0. 1879, p. 432.

Adult. General colour above dark brown, slightly olive; wings

brown like the back, washed with olive on the coverts ; tail-feathers

brown, shaded with olive on the edges, the outer feathers edged
with white at the tips of the inner webs ; lores blackish, above and
below the eye a small white line, confined to the eyelid ; ear-

coverts dusky brown, with minute shaft-lines of whitish ; cheeks

and throat white ; rest of under surface of body pale brown, the

sides of the breast didl olivaceous : centre of the abdomen yellowish

white, deepening into brownish white on the under tail-coverts

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries fawn-colour ;
quills dull brown,

reddish along the inner web ;
" bill black ; feet leaden gi-ey ; iris

chestnut-brown " (Reichenoir). Total length 7'7 inches, culmen 0*8,

wing 3-9o, tail 3"75, tarsus 0"95.

ilarche's Bulbul inhabits the forests of "Western Africa, from the

Gold Coast to the Congo.

«. 2 ad. sk. Landana, Consro. MM. Lucan & Petit [C.]..

b. Ad. sk. (Jaboou (R. B^X. Wallier). II. B. Sliarpe, Esq.

c. Ad. sk. Gaboon {UuChaillu). K. B. Shaipe. Esq.

H 2
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with yellowish shaft-linos ; wing-covcrts like the back, the quills

brown, externally yellowish olive like the back, the secondaries

almost entirely of the latter colour ; tail-feathers olive-brown, olive-

yellow on the outer webs ; lores dull whitish : oar-coverts olive,

with whitish shaft-lines ; cheeks and throat dull white, washed with
yellow ; fore neck and sides of body olivo-yellow, the centre of the

breast and abdomen rich yellow, deepening into fulvous on the

under tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts and axillaries bright yellow ;

quills brown, yellow along the edge of the inner web ; bill reddish

brown. Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3*5, tail 3,

tarsus 0"8.

Obs. Some specimens have tolerably distinct yellowish shaft-

streaks on the breast-feathers, and the intensity of the under tail-

coverts varies with individuals, deepening in some almost to fawn-
colour. A skin from Ashantee appears to be immature, as it has

some rufous-brown feathers on the nape, and is altogether duUei* in

colour.

The Red-bilk'd 1ju1])u1 inbalnts the forests of West Africa, from
the Gold Coast to the Congo.

M. Verreaux. (T^'pe

of species.)

M. Verreaux.
R. E. Sharps, Esq.

J. Gould, Esq.

R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

A. Swanzy, Esq.

9. Xenocichla syndactyla.

Dasvcephala syndactyla, Swains. B. W. Afr. i. p. 201 ; id. Classif.

n. ii. p. l'29 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 203.

Trichopliorus syndactylus, Hartl. J. f. O. ISoi, p. 25 ; id. Orn. W.-
Afr. pp. 86, 272.

Bleda syndactyla, Bj). Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1857 (teste Hartlaub).

Xenocichla syndactylus, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 18o!), p. 44: ; Hein",

J.f. O. 1800, p. l;38 ; Ilartl. J. f. O. 18G1, p. 1G.5.

Criniger syndactylus, Fimch, J.f. O. 18(57, p. 27 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.

i. p. 275, no. 4042 ; Sharpe, Ibis, 1872, p. 68.

Adult male. General colour dark olive-green, the head darker and

of a more olive-green shade, the lower back more reddish ; upper

tail-coverts and tail deep chestnut ; wing-coverts like the back, the

greater series more dusky brown, externally olive-green, much paler

on the out(^r edge of the primaries ; a pale yellow loral spot ; eyebrow

and a few superciliary feathers yellowish white, forming an indistinct

eyel)row : checks blackish, slightly washed with olive ; ear-coverts

dusky olive-green ; moustachial line, throat, and centre of body

yellow, the sides of the breast and flanks olive-green, darker on the

former ; under wing-coverts and axillaries dull yellow ; quills dusky

brown below, ashy along the inner web. Total length 8-6 inches,

culmen 1-05, wing 4-45, tail iJ'Oo, tarsus l-Oo.

A bird from Fuutee is a little clearer brown on the wing, the

a. Ad. sk.
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latter measuring 3"6o inches. A second specimen has the wing much
more rut'ons, the primary-corerts and secondaries, as well as the

outer webs of the secondaries, being rufous. This latter colour may
be due to sexual differences, as the bird is apparently a female,

measuring so much less than the other birds. Total length 8 inches,

culmen 0-9, tail 3-45, tarsus 0-95.

The Chestnut-tailed Bulbul is found in the forests of West Africa,

from Senegambia to Gaboon.

a. S ad. sk. Gaboon {DuChaUlu). E. B. Hharpe, Esq.

b. Ad. sk. Gaboon {DuChaUlu). E. B. Sliarpe, Esq.

c. Ad. sk. Fantee {Governor Vssher). 11. B. Sharpe, Esq.

d. Ad. sk. Fantee {Gun-rnor Ussher). E. B. Sharpe, Etq.

10. Xenocichla scandens.

Phyllastrephus scandens, Sicaiii.s. B. W. Afr. i. p. 270, pi. 30 ; Gray,
Gen. B. i. p. 238; Bp. Con^). i. p. 260; Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 89.

Trichophorus pallescens, Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 8a.

Pyrrhm-us scandens, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 18o9, p. 46 ; Finsch, J.

y. O. 1867, p. 8.

Pvrrhurus pallescens, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 46 ; Heine, J.

y. O. 1860, p. 46 ; Finsch, J.f. O. 1867, p. 8.

Xenocichla pallescens, Hartl. J. f. O. 1861, p. 165.

Criniger pallescens, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 20 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.
i. p. 275, no. 4037.

Criniger scandens, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 275, no. 4038 ; Sharpe, Ibis,

1870, p. 52; id. Cat. Afr. B. p. 22.

Adult. General colour above pale olive with an ashy cast ; the
crown of the head obscure ashy grey ; nimp washed with fawn-
colour ; upper tail-coverts fawn-colour or pale cinnamon, the tail

being also of the latter colour, but a little darker ; least and median
wing-coverts like the back, the greater series and the quills brown,
with pale fawn-brown edges, the inner secondaries entirely fawn-
brown ; lores greyish white ; sides of face grey, the cheeks rather
paler ; throat dull white, fading off on to the breast, which, with
the rest of the under surface of the body, is light yellowish brown,
washed with yellow on the middle of the abdomen, and deepening
into fawn-colour on the under tail-coverts, the sides of the breast
washed with olive ; under wing-coverts and axillaries fawn-buff

;

quills dark brown below, fawn-buff along the inner web ; bill horn-
brown, yellowish brown along the edge of the upper mandible, the
lower mandible being yellowish ; feet dark horn-brown, the claws
paler and more yellowish brown. Total length 9-6 inches, culmen
0-8, wing 4-45, tail 4-2, tarsus 1-1.

Some differences exist in the size of specimens, one from Fantee,
presented by Mr. Andrew Swanzy, measures 4 inches in the wing
and 1 inch in the tarsus.

The Pale Bulbnl is only known from West Africa : where it has
been met with in the forests of Senegambia down to those of Denkcra,
on the Gold Coast.

a. Ad. sk, River Gambia. Purchased.
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b. Ad. sk. River Gambia. Piircliased.

c, d. Ad. sk. Deukera, Fautee. Andi-ew Swanzy, Esq. [P.].

11. Xenocichla albigularis. (Plate VII. fig. 1.)

Adult. General colour above dull olive-green, the wing-coverts

slightly more olive-brown than the back
;

quills dusky brown, ex-
ternally olive-green, more yellow on the outer webs of the primaries

;

upper tail-coverts and tail brown, washed with olive on the outer

webs ; head light slaty grey, faintly washed with ohve ; lores and
feathers round the eye, as well as a faiut indication of an ej-ebrow,

greyish white ; ear-coverts light slatj- grey, with whitish shaft-

lines ; checks greyish white ; throat white ; under surface of body
pale yellow, the breast washed with grey, the sides washed with

olive-green ; under wing-coverts and axillaries light yellow, washed
with olive near the edge of the wing

; quills dull brown below,

yellowish buff along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5-S

inches, culmen 07, wing 2-7, tail 2-4, tarsus 0'75.

Usshcr's Bulbul is as yet only known from the forests in the

interior of the Gold Coast.

a. Ad. sk. Fantee {Governor Ussher). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

12. Xenocichla indicator.

Criniger indicator, J. S,- E. Verr. J. f. O. 1855, vol. iii. p. lOo ; Finsch,

J. f. O. 18i37, p. 3.3
; Sharpe, Ibis, 1869, p. 187 ; Grai/, Hand-l. B.

i. p. 274, no. 40:35 ; Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22.

Trichophorus leucurus, Cass. Pr. Phi/ad. Acad. 1855, p. 328.

Trichophorus indicator, Hartl.Orn. W.-Afr. p. 84; id. J.f. O. 18G1,

p. 165.

Hemixus indicator, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 45.

Bfeopogon indicator, Heine, J.f. O. 18G0, p. 139.

Adult. General colour above duU olive-green, the wing-coverts

like the back, the quills dark brown, externally olive-green, the

secondaries almost entirely of the latter colour ; four centre tail-

feathers dark brown, ihe rest dark brown, excepting on the outer

web, which is more than half yellowish white, brown only at the

base and at the tip ; the three outer tail-feathers white, slightly

washed with yellow, and having a blackish-brown spot at the ti]),

with an obscure basal mark of brown also ; head olive-green, a

little duller than the back ; lores and sides of face dusky ash-grey,

as also the throat and under surface of body; the fore neck, breast,

and sides of the body washed with olive-yellow ; ear-coverts also

washed with olive-yeilow, the shaft-streaks paler ; lower abdomen

and under tail-coverts brownish white ; under wing-covcrts and

axillaries dull olive-yellow, light brown at the base ;
greater series

light ashy brown, like the inner edge of the quills. Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-7">, wing 3-9, tail 3, tarsus O'S.

The Honey-Guide Bulbul inhabits the forests of West Africa,

from the Gold Coast to Gaboon.
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a. Ad. sli. Gaboon. M. Ven-eaux.

6. Ad. sk. Ashantee. J. Gould, Esq.

c. Ad.sk. Fautee. G. Lyall,Esq. [C.].

d. Ad. sk. Faiitee (Auhinn). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

r. Ad. sk. Fantee {Governor ZTssher). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

f. Ad. sk. Mampon, Aug. 1872 R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

(H. F. BUssi4t).

13. Xenocichla leucopleura.

Phvllastrephus leucopleunis, Caxs. Pr. Philad. Acad. 18.55, p. 328

;

Hartl. Orn. IV.-Afr. p. 89.

Trichophorus nivosus, Hftrfl J. f. O. ISo-j, p. ;Ju6 {e.v Temm.)
;

id. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 84; id.J.f. O. 1861, p. 164.

Pynhurus leucopleurus, C'as.s. Pi-. Phihid. Acad. 18.59, p. 47 ;
Heine,

J. f. O. 1860, p. 140; Finsch, J.f. O. 1867, p. 8.

Criniger leucopleurus, Sharpe, lUs, 1869, p. 382 ;
Gray, IlandA. B.

i. p. 275, no. 4039 ; S/iarpe Si- Bouvier, Bull. Sac. Zool. France,

1877, p. 477 ;
Bocai/e, Orn. Angola, p. 246.

Criniger nivosus, Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22 ; id. P. Z. S. 1871,

p. 609; Beichen. J.f. O. 1877, p. 25.

Adult male. General colour above dull brown, somewliat shaded

-with olive, the head a little more dingy brown than the back
;

feathers of the lower back very full and fluffy, the lateral ones

yellowish at their tips, forming a more or less conspicuous patch at

the sides of the rump ; wings and tail brown, slightly olivaceous on

the margins of the feathers ; all but the two centre rectrices tipped

with white, which increases largely towards the outer feathers ;

lores and feathers above the eye dull white ; sides of face dusky

brown, with whitish shaft-lines ; cheeks ashy grey, with whitish

shafts to the feathers ; throat and chest dusky grey, the feathers

margined with olive and having conspicuous white central streaks

;

rest of under surface of body pale yellow, more or less white in the

centre of some of the feathers, especially the under tail-coverts
;

under wing-covcrts and axillaries like the breast; quills dusky

brown below, whitish at base of inner web, and shading into ashy

along the edge of the latter. Total length 9-7 inches, culmcn 0-95,

wing -l-SS, tail 4-35, tarsus 1.

Yovng. Is similar to the adult in colour, but much more fluffy in

plumage, and rather browner on the upper surface.

The "White-bellied Bulbul occurs in West Africa only, where it

inhabits the forests from the Gambia to the Congo.

«. Ad. sk. CapePalmas. F. Nicholson, Esq. [P.],

&, c. Ad. sk. Fantee {Governor Ussher). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

d. Ad. St. Ashantee. J. Gould, Esq.

e,/. Ad. sk. Cameroons Mountains, Feb. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
1871 {A. Crosshy).

(J.
Ad. sk. Gaboon. M. Verreaux.

h. Ad., /, k. Juv. Gaboon {DuClailhi). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
sk.

I. c? ad. sk. Camnia River (BnChailla). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

m. Ad. St. West Africa. L. Eraser, Esq.
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14. Xenocichla notata.

Trichoplionis notatus, Cass. Pr. rhilad. Acad. 1850, p. 159 ; Hartl.
Orn. W.-Afr. pp. 83, 272.

Xeuocifhla notata, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1850, p. 45; id. Journ.
Philad. Acad. v. p. 182, pi. x.xii. fig. 2 ; Heine, J.f. O. 1860, p. 139

;

Hartl. J. f. O. 1801, p. 105.

Criuiger notatus, Finsch, J. f. O. 1867, p. 30; Grm/, Hand-!. B. i.

p. 273, no. 4007 ; Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22 ; 'Reichen. J. f. O.

1876, p. 35; 8harpe S^ Bouv. Bull. 'Soc. Zool. France, 1870, p. 46;
Reichen. J.f. 0. 1877, p. 25.

Adult. General colour above olive-green, the head a little darker

than the back ; wing-coverts and quills brown, margined with the

same colour as the back, a little lighter on the edge of the quills

;

tail-feathers olive-green, the four outer ones tipped with a yellow
spot, smaller on the fourth feather, and confined to the inner web,
becoming larger on the three outside ones ; a large loral spot

of yellow, very conspicuous ; sides of face dark olive-green, the

checks still darker, blackish, tinged with olive-green ; entire under
surface of body bright yellow, the sides of the chest dark olive-

green, the flanks also washed with pale olive-green : under wing-
coverts and axillaries yellow ; quills brown below, yellow along the

inner web ;
" bill blackish, below leaden grey ; feet leaden grey, the

soles dirty yellow ; iris reddish brown" (Zie/c7«e/io!t'). Total length

7 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-45, tail 3-3, tarsus 1.

The Yellow-marked Bulbul is only known from the forests of

West Africa, where it is met with from the Cameroons to the

Congo.

a. Ad. sk. Camma River, Gaboon. P. B. DuChaillu, Esq. [C.].

b. Ad. sk. Gaboon {DuChaillu). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

c. d. Ad. sk. Gaboon {R. B. X. Walker). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

15. Xenocichla canicapilla.

Tricbophonis canicapillus, Hartl. Beitr. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 24 : id.

J.f. O. 1854, p. 25; id. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 84.

Xenocichla canicapillus, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 44.

Criniger canicapillus, Finsch, J.f. O. 1867, p. 31 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.
i. p. 273, no. 4009 ; Sharpe, Ibis, 1872, p. 69.

Adult. General colour above olive-green, a little paler on the

upper tail-coverts ; wing-coverts like the back
;

quills dark brown,
exterriidly olive-green like the back ; tail-feathers olive-green, the

four outer ones having a yellow spot at their ends ; head ashy grey,

with a faint wash of olive on the nape : sides of face a little darker
grey ; lores hoary white ; moustachijd line, throat, and under sur-

face of body bright yellow, paler on the throat ; the sides of the

chest and sides of the body greenish ; the breast-feathers rather loiig

and silky and having white bases ; under wing-covcrts and axil-

laries 1)right yellow
;

quills brown below, yellow along the inner

web. Total length S inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-6, tail 3*5, tarsus

005.
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According to Dr. Hartlaub, the female is distiuguished by a whiter

'^?he Grey-headed Bulbul is only found in West Afdca, where it

ranges froisenegamhia to the Gold Coast.
"

^. n ^^ Governor Rendall [O. J.

n. Ad. St. River Gambia. g^^^^ j^

6, c. Ad. sk. Fantee ^Gm>«-«o. U..he, ). ^^^1 j^
_

rf;^. Ad.sk. ¥mtee {Auhmn).

17. ANDROPADUS. Type.

Andropadus, Swains. Faun. Bor.-Amer., Binls,^.m ^ .^^^^^^^,^^^,^^^3_

pi. 4 ;

Head of AnJro,a.lus un.ortunus, to show serrations ia upper mandible.

Bange. Confined to Africa.

Key to the Species.

. With a monstachial streak of yellow in young
^^^. .^^^^..^^ ^ -joy.

and old bn-ds ;:",'V"i-
W'itli no yellow monstachial streak.

•

«^ UnSer ui-coverts olive or brown, with olive-

/tiS'SS^i^S inches; feet dark brown;
' •

"Abdomen lighter than the breast; a faint
^^g^

indication of yellow lores . . • •
,

• •^- • •_ " i'

y Smaller- wing 2-8-3'0 inches ;
teet pale

,

liead = W \
curvirostns, p. Ill-

6'. Under tail-coverts reddish brown; ^^^^S^'-^^^-
„,-,,„3 juv., p- 109-

dish

^'•;?l?^::?=;aCftherest^c^he^;

Ks;nnderwino.covertsandinnerlimng^^^^^.^ ^^^_

... ^S^S^ISed^^th^^ive^-^
the sides of the body; centre of the ab-

domen and nnder tail-coverts yellow

;

^nder wing-co^^rts and inner linmg oi
^^,^

quills saffron-yellow /
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1. Andropadus latirostris.

Anilropadus latirostris, >>tricld. P. Z. S. 1844, p. 100 ; Allen ^
Thomps. Exp. Niijer, ii. p. 406 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 236 ; Bp.
Consp. i. p. 261 ; Hartl. Orn. W.-Af>: pp. 87, 272 ; Cass. Pr.
Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 45 ; Heine, J.' f. O. 18G0, p. 140; Jfartl.

J.f. O. 1861, p. 166; Grai/, Hand-L B. i. p. 276, no. 4055;
Sharpe, Ibis, 1870, p. 52 ; id. Cat. Aft: B. p. 22 ; Heichen. J.f. O.

1875, pp. 34, 49,

Adult. General colour above dull olive-greenish, much browner
on the lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts ; wing-coverts
slightly more olive-brown than the l)ack, especially paler olive at

the ends of the median and greater series
;

quills dark brown, ex-
ternally more olive-brown, paler along the edge of the primaries,

the secondaries rather more reddish brown ; tail-feathers dark
brown, with 2)aler endings to the inner webs of the outer feathers

;

lores, feathers round the eyes, and cheeks olive-blackish, the ear-

covcrts rather paler olive-brown ; on each side of the throat a yellow
moustachial streak ; throat and fore neck dusky olive : rest of under
surface of body very pale yellowish olive, the sides of the body more
dusky olivaceous, browner on the lower flanks and thighs ; under
tail-coverts pale brown, slightly washed with fawn-colour ; under
wing-coverts and axillaries pale yellowish fawn-colour ; the quills

brown below, ashy along their inner webs ; " bill black, yellow on
the edges of the upper mandible and at the base of the lower man-
dible ; feet yellowish brown ; iris dark "' (Reichenow*). Total length
0-3.5 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 3"05, tail 2-S5, tarsus 0-75.

Young. Similar to the adult, but a little more reddish brown on
the wings, the centre of the breast and abdomen washed with fawn-
])ufi'; moustachial streak of yellow as distinct as in the adult. Total

length G-7 inches, culmen 0'55, wing 2"85, tail 2*7, tarsus 0-75.

Ohs. The species with the yellow moustache must be called A.
latirostris of iStrickland, as the latter distinctly includes this feature

as a character in the original description. He then proceeds ;—

-

" In two other specimens in which the sex is not indicated, the

dimensions and plumage are the same, but the yellow streak on
each side of the chin is wanting, and the lower mandible wants the

serrations, and exhibits only a small subterminal notch. These are

probably younger individuals."' ilr. G. II. Gray has a specimen of

A. virtns in the Museum marked as if it were the type of ^. latirostri.-^
;

but this is clearly not the case, as it has not the yellow moustachial

streak ; it must therefore be one of the other specimens mentioned
by Strickland, wliich he considers to be younger birds. The same
view of the adidts and young is taken by Dr. Hartlaub (Orn. Westafr.

p. 87); but notwithstanding this weighty authority, T do not con-
sider that his view of the case is correct. If any thing, the yellow-

moustached bird will bo the young ; but at present I believe it to

indicate a distinct species, in which both old and young birds will be

* These soft parts evidently indicate a young bird, perhaps that of A. vireiis.
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found to have a j-ellow moustache, bordered hj very dark cheeks ; this

latter is a very strong feature. I believe that the Museum contains

both old and j-oung—the immature birds throughout the dull-coloured

Andropadi appearing to resemble the adults in general appearance,

but al-ways having paler bills and legs, and having also more or less

reddish-brown wings. In all the specimens examined I have not

yet found an absolute transition between the yellow-streaked birds

and A. vlrens, although the moustache is often more plainly marked
in some birds than it is in others. As, however, moustached birds

with both black and light-coloured bills are represented in the

series, I believe that it is right to admit A. latirostris as a distinct

species.

The question of the typical specimen may now be considered

settled, as in a recent acquisition of birds from Mr. T. C. Eyton's

collection one of the skins is marked " original specimen."

The Moustached Bulbul is an inhabitant of the West-African

forests, from the Gambia to the Congo.

a. Imm. sk. Fantee {Governor R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
Ussher).

b. Ad., c,d. Juv. sk. Fantee {Auhinn). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

e. Imm. sk. Gaboon {DuChaillu). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

/. Juv. sk. Gaboon. P. B. DuChaillu, Esq. [C.].

(/. Ad. sk. Fernando Po (i. Eyton Collection. (Type
Fraser). of species.)

h. Imm.sk, Landana, Congo. MM. Lucan and Petit [C.].

2. Andropadus importunus.

L'lmportim, Zeiaill. Ois. dAfr. iii. p. 41, pi. lOG. fig. 2.

Turdus importunus, VieUl. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xx. p. 266 {e.v

LevaUL).
Turdus clamosus, Steph. Gen. Zool. xiii. p. 197 {ex LeraUL).
Polyodon importunus, Lufr. Mar/, de Zool. 1832, Ois. pi. 4 ; Less.

Iter. Zool. 1840, p. 136.

'

Andropadus faiuiliaris, Sivattis. Classif. B. ii. p. 21.

Andropadus vociferus, Swains. Classif. B. ii. p. 228.

Tiichophorus brachj^odoides, Jard. ^- Selhy, III. Orn. iii. pi. 128.

Andropadus importmuis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 2-36 ; Bp. Cuvsp. i.

p. 261 ; Cab. Mus. Hein. Tli. i. p. 112 ; Gurney, Ibis, 1862, p. 29
;

Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 276, no. 4053 ; S/iarpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22

;

Shelley, Ibis, 1875, p. 75 ; Sharpe, ed. Layard's B. S. Afr. p. 204.

Griniger importunus, Layard, B. S. Afr. p. 137.

Adult male. General colour above olive-green, the head a little

darker and more olive-brown ; wing-coverts like the back
;
greater

coverts and quills dusky brown, externally edged with the same
olive-green as the back ; a little yellower on the margin of the pri-

maries : tail-feathers olive-brown, washed with olive-green on the

margins ; lores a little lighter olive ; sides of face and ear-coverts

slightly darker olive-brown, like the head ; throat and under surface

of body olive-yellowish, duller olive and greener on the breast, sides

of body, thighs, and under tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts and
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a.\illaric8 yellow ; quills dusky brown, yellow along the inner webs ;

"bill black; tarsi and feet dusky; iris tawny" {T. Ay res). Total
length 7-1 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-4o, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-9.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male: "bill black; legs

horn-colour; iris very pale yellow " (S/(e//t'_y) ; "iris pale green"
{T. A)jres). Total length 7'7 inches, culmen O-Go, wing 3-35, tail

3-35, tarsus 0-9.

The Sombre Bulbiil is found in the forests of South Africa,

extending from the Knysna district to Natal and the Eastern
Transvaal.

a,b. c? 2 ad. sk. Knysna (C. J. Audersson). R. B. Sharpe, Esij.

0. Ad. sk. East Loudon {J. C. E. B. Sharpe, Esq.
liickard).

d, e. Ad. sk. Kingwilliamstown. Lieut. H. Trevelyan

f. cJ ad. sk. Kinawillianistown. Lieut. IL Trevelvan

(J. Ad. sk. Eland's Post
(
T. C. At- K. B. Sharpe, Esq.

more),

h. c? ad. sk. Natal. Dr. Gueinzius [C.].

i. Ad. sk. Natal {T. Ayres). J. 11. Gurnev, Esq. [P.

k, I. Ad. sk. Lydenburg. F. A. Ikrratt, Esq. [C.

m. S ad. sk. Macamac, Jan. 2o, 187-4 J. H. Gm-uev, Esq. [P.

(T. L. Ai/res).

n. Ad. St. South Afiica. Dr. Krauss.

3. Andropadus virens.

Andropadus latirostris {^ny.), S/n'cId. P. Z. S. 1844, p. 100; Frascr,

Zool. Ti/p. pi. 35.

Andropadus virens, Cass. Pr. P/iilad. Acad. 1857, p. 34 ; Hartl. Oni.

W.-Afr. p. 2(U ; Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 40 ; Heine. J. f. O.

18(;.0/p. 140; Ilurtt. J. f. O. lf<01, p. IGO; Grai/, Iland-I. 'li. i.

p. 270, no. 4054; Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 22; id. P. Z. S. 1871,

p. 009 ; id. Ibis, 1872, p. 69; Eeichen. J.f. O. 1875, pp. 34, 49; id.

J.f. O. 1877, p. 2-5.

Andropadus ervthroptenis, HartJ. P. Z. S. 1858, p. 292 ; id. J.f. O.

1801, p. 106 ; Gray, Hand-L B. i. p. 276, no. 4058.

Adult (Gaboon, Du Chaillu). General colour above dull olive-

greenish, a little more rusty on the rump, and decidedly more so

on the upper tail-coverts ; tail-feathers brown, with olive-greenish

margins ; -wing-coverts olive-brown, with olive-greenish edgings like

the back ; quills dark sepia-brown, washed with pale olive-greenish on
the outer web, lighter towards the ends of the primaries ; the secon-

daries washed with reddish brown, especially the innermost, which
are almost entirely of the latter colour ; sides of face olive-greenish

like the upper parts, the ear-coverts with indistinct olive shaft-lines
;

over the eye a scarcely distinguishable line of paler olive from the

lores ; cheeks and under surface of body olive-yelloNvish, paler yellow

on the centre of the abdomen and under tail-coverts ; sides of breast

and Hanks dark olive-green, almost meeting across the breast ; under
wing-coverts light olive-yellow ; quills dusky brown below, whitish

along the iuner webs ; " bill horn-colour, the lower mandible lightest

;
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feet brown ; iris brijyht brown " (MS. label to spec. c). Total length

6 inches, ciilmen 0*55, wing 2*8, tail 2-S, tarsus 0*75.

Younij (type of A. erytliropterus, HartL). General colour above

dark olive-grccnish, the upper tail-coverts slightly more rufcscent

;

tail chocolate-brown, rather rufesccnt on the margins of the feathers
;

least and median wing-coverts like the back
;
primary-coverts and

greater coverts rufous-brown
;

quills dark brown, rufous-brown
externally, the secondaries almost entirely of the latter colour ; sides

of face and under surface of body dark olive-greenish, a little more
ashy on the throat, the centre of the body and abdomen somewhat
lighter olive ; under tail-coverts rufcscent brown ; under wing-
coverts light yellowish, inclining to fawn-colour on the edge of the

wing
; quills dull brown below, ashy brown tinged with fawn-colour

along the inner web ; feet pale ; bill brown, yellowish on the lower
mandible and at the tip and along the cutting-edge of the upper
mandible. Total length 6-5 inches, culmen 0-55, wing 2-8, tail 2-7,

tarsus 0-75.

Ohs. When Dr. Hartlaub described his Andropadiis erytliropterus

from a specimen in the Museum collection, the series there was so

small that the bird might well have been taken for a distinct species.

Kow, however, the series shows every gradation from youthful

plumage to that of maturity, the rufous wings being accompanied by
a pale bill and dusky-olive abdomen and under wing-coverts. As the

bird gets adult the plumage becomes more olive, the bill is Wackish
brown, and the under wing-coverts and the abdomen brighter olive-

yellow.

The Small Green Bulbul is an inhabitant of the entire forest-region

of Western Africa, from Seuegambia to the Congo.

a, h. Ad. sk. [West Africa.] L. Fraser, Esq. [G.].

c. Ad. sk. Cape S. Mary, Gambia, Dec. E. B. Sharps, Esq.

26, 1864.

d. Ad. St. River Gambia.
e. Imm. sk. Ashantee. J. Goidd, Esq. (Ty-pe

of A. erpthfopterns.)

f. Ad. sk. Ashantee. J. Gould, Esq.

ff.
Ad. sk. Fantee. K. R. Sliarpe, Esq.

h. Ad., J, k. Juv. Fantee (Governor Ussher). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
sk.

If m. Ad. sk. Fantee (Axbrnn). E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

w. Ad. sk. Fantee. Andrew Swanzj', Esq.
[R].

o. Ad. sk. Cameroons (CrossJei/). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

p. Ad. sk. Gaboon. M. Yerreaux.
a. Imm. sk. River Mimi, Gaboon. P. B. DuChaillu, Esq.

[C.].

r. Ad. sk. Cape Lopez. P. B. DuChaiUu, Esq.

[C.].

s. Imm. sk. Cape Lopez (DuCfiai/hi). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

f. Ad. sk. Fernando Po. L. Fraser, Esq. [C.].

M. Ad. sk. Chinchonxo, Congo. MM. Lucan and Petit

[C.].
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4. Andropadus curvirostris,

Aiidropadus curvirostris, Cass. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 46 ; Hartl.

J. f. O. 18G1, p. 100 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 276, no. 4057 ; Sharpe

^ Bouvier, Bull. Soc. ZooL France, 1877, p. 478.

AcMt (Camma Eirer, DuCbaillu). General colour above olive-

brown, a little more rust}' on the lower back and rump ; upper tail-

coverts rufcsccnt brown ; tail dull rufous-brown, lighter along the

tip of the outer feathers and along the extreme margin of the inner

web ; wings olive-brown like the back, the outer margins to the

feathers being a little more yellowish olive ; head rather darker

olive-brown than the back, as also the ear-coverts ; cheeks, throat,

and under surface of body gcnerallj' light brown, washed with yel-

lowish olive, yellower on the abdomen and centre of the breast ; the

lower throat, fore neck, and chest dark brown, deepening on the

sides of the latter ; under wing-coverts and asillaries light sulphur-

yellow
;

quills light ashy brown, greyish white along the inner

Aveb. Total length 6*8 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3, tail 2-9,

tarsus 0-75.

The Slender-billed Bulbul is only known from the forests of

Gaboon in \Yestern Africa, whence it probably reaches to the Congo
;

but the specimen from this locality, determined by M. Bouvier and
myself, may prove on a second examination to have been wrongly
identified.

a. Ad. sk. Gaboon. P. B. DuCbaillu, Esq. [C.].

5. Andropadus oleagiuus.

Andropadus insularis, Hartl. Faun. Madaq. p. 44 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.
i. p. 276, no. 4060.

Andropadus oleaginus, Peters, J.f. O. 1868, p. 133.

Andropadus bypoxauthus, Sharpe, ed. Zayard's B. S. Afr. p. 205.

Adult. Above olive-brown with a yellowish tinge, the wings and
tail being of the same colour ; lores light yellow, the forehead also

slightly shaded with this colour; ear-coverts olive-brown with faint

stripes of yellow, the cheeks also yellowish like the under surface
;

centre of the body, thighs, edge of the wing, and under wing-coverts
yellow ; lower surface of quills yellow along the edge of the inner

web; bill and feet black. Total length 7'8 inches, culmen 0-7, wing
3-7, tail 3-8, tarsus 0-85.

Ohs. I have no doubt that the present species ought really to be
called A. insularis, Hartl. ; but as this name was given to a bird

supposed to be from Madagascar, the name is inappropriate. That
of ^1. olta</i)n(S of Peters is generally used as synonymous with A.
Jlavcscens, Hartl. : but from the locality (Inhambaue) I believe that

it will be found to be the same as the species more recently called by
me A. Jn/po.raiit]ti's, which latter name I have suppressed. A letter

received from Dr. Eeichcnow, of the Berlin Museum, in reply to my
inquiries, confirms the above suppositions, after an examination of

Dr. Peters's t}'pe.
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Pcters's Tooth-billod Bulbul is probably confined to South-eastern

Africa, having been originally discovered at Inhambane, and after-

wurds on the Zambesi.

a, b, c. Ad. sk. Tete, Zambesi. Dr. Kirk [C.].

6. Andropadus flavescens.

Andropadus flavescens, Hartl. P. Z. S. 1807, p. 825 ; Cab. in Von der
Decken's Heis. iii. p. 29 ; Gratj, Hund-l. B. i. p. 276, no. 405'J

;

Fimch ^- Ilartl. Voi/. Ostafr. p.' 295, Taf. iii. fig. 1 ; 8harpe, P. Z. S.

187;J, p. 712 ; Cnb. J.f. 6. 1878, p. 227; Fischer &i Peichen. J.f. O.

1878, p. 261, 1879, p. 348.

Adult. Above olive-brown, with a very slight tinge of yellow, the

head a little darker, and the lower back and rump a little lighter in

colour ; wing-coverts like the back, with nearly obsolete narrow mar-
gins of yellow, the secondaries also similar, the primaries edged with
a little brighter olive-yellow ; tail-feathers dark olive-browu, with
lighter olive margins ; lores obscurely yellow ; ear-coverts dark olive-

brown, with lighter olive centres to the feathers ; cheeks, throat, and
under surface of the body ashy olive, washed with yellow, which be-

comes brighter on the centre of the breast, thighs, abdomen, and
under tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts and axillaries bright yellow

;

quiUs dark brown below, yellow along the edge of the inner

web, slightly inclining to fawn-colour on the secondaries ; " bill

and feet black; iris yellow" (Fischer); "iris clear yellow" (Hil-

debrandt). Total length 7'6 inches, culmeu 0-G5, wing 3'1, tail 3,

tarsus 0"8.

The Eastern Tooth-billed Bulbul is an inhabitant of the Zanzibar

district in Eastern Africa.

rt, b. Ad. sk. Mombas (Pet. T. Walafeld). E. B. Sharps, Esq. [P.].

c, d, e. Ad. sk. Zanzibar. li. B. Sharpe, Egq. [P.].

18. CHLOROCICHLA.

Head and bill of Chlorocichla flavivcntris.

liatif/e. Confined to Africa.
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Kei/ io the Sjiecies.

a. Under tail-coverts bright yellow.

a'. Lores and ring round the eye olive-yellowish
;

ear-coverts dark brown, scarcely lighter than
the crown Jlaviventris, p. 113.

h'. Lores grey ; ring round the eye white ; ear-

coverts paler and more ashy brown, lighter

than the crown occidentalis, p. 11.3.

h. Under tail-coverts light brown, edged with dull , •,• ^ • n.
yellow . .!

Ujramhrostns^^lU.
''

j
(jracihs, p. 115.

1. CMorocichla flaviventris.

Trichophorus ilaviventris, Sinitli, III. Zuol. S. Afr.y Aves, pi. 59 ; Bp.
Consp. i. p. 2G2.

Criuiger flaviventris, Gi-m/, Gen. B. i. p. 236; Fimch,J.f. O. 1867,
p. 22 ; Lai/ard, B. S. Afr. p. 137 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274,
no. 4013; Sharpe, ed. LaijanVs B. S. Afr. p. 203 (pt.) ; Cib.
J. f. O. 1878, p. 227 ; Fischer ^- Reichen.

j'.f. 0. 1878, p. 200, 1879,
p. "348.

Adult male. General colour above olive-brown, the head a little

darker brown than the back, the wing-covcrts resembling the latter
;

quills dark brown, externally edged with olive-brown, yellowish olive

on the primaries ; tail-feathers brown, narrowly edged with olivo-

brown ; lores and a ring round the eye dull yellowish olive ; ear-

coverts brown like the head, washed with olive ; checks and under
surface of body sulphur-yellow, washed with olive-green on the sides

of the breast, and more slightly with olive on the flanks ; under tail-

coverts yellow like the abdomen ; under wing-coverts bright yellow ;

quills light brown below, yellowish along the inner web ; " biU
horn-brown, base of lower mandible bluish grey ; feet leaden grey

;

iris reddish brown " (Fischer). Total length 8-2 inches, culmen 0-8o,

wing -4, tail 3'8, tarsus 0"9.

Young. Appears to differ from the adult in being a little darker

in colour and in having a tint of safiron-yellow on the under surface,

especially on the under wing- and tail-coverts and the inner lining

of the quills.

The Yellow-bellied Bulbul inhabits Eastern Africa, from Natal as

far north as Mombasa.

a. S ad. sk. Island of Mombasa. Dr. J. M. Ilildebraudt [C.].

b. Ad. sk. Shupanga, Shire Kiver, Dr. Kirk [C.].

June 1802.

c. Ad. sk. Tete, Zambesi. Dr. Kirk [C.].

d. Ad. sk. Durban, Natal (^F. Oates). ISlessrs. C. G. & W. Gates
[P.].

2. Chlorocichla occidentalis. (Plate YIII.)

Tricliophorus flaviventris (ncc Smith), Bocage, Jorn. Lish. 1868,

p. 42 ; Gadini; J. f. O. 1870, p. 419.

Criuiger tlaviveutrii, 8harpe, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 130; id. CqL Afr. Bs
VOL. VI. I
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p. 22 ; Gvrneij in Anderss. B. Dam. Ld. p. 121 ; Bocage, Jorn. Lish.

1874, p. 53} GacJutv, J. f. O. 187(), p. 419; Bocaije, Oni. Angola,

p. 245.

Adult female. General colour above light olive-brown, the head

and najic darker olive-brown ; wing-coverts like the back, the outer

greater coverts, primary-coverts, and primaries brown, edged with

yellowish olive ; the inner secondaries duller ; tail-feathers olive

with paler tips and pale yellowish edgings, especially distinct on

the inner webs towards the base; lores dusky grey; eyelid whitish,

as well as a verj' narrow superciliary line ; ear-coverts ashy brown,

Avashed with olive ; cheeks yellow, slightly shaded with grey ; under

surface of body yellow, hoarj' whitish on the chin, the fore neck and
the sides of the body shaded with olive-green ; under wing-coverts

and axillarics bright yellow ; (juills dusky brown below, yellow

along the edge of the inner web ;
" biU horn-colour, slightly paler

towards the base of the mandible ; legs leaden grey ; iris brown "

{Shelley) ;
" bill and feet brown ; iris reddish brown " (Anchieta).

Total length 7-6 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-8, tail 3-7, tarsus 0-9.

The Western Yellow-bellied Bulbul replaces the foregoing species

in South-western Africa, where it extends from Angola into Ben-
guela and Damara Land.

a. Ad. sk. Angola. J. J. Monteiro, Esq. [C],

6, C.J ad. sk. Ovaquenyama, Damara Land, R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

May 28, 1867 (C. J. Anders-
son).

3. CMorocichla gracilirostris.

Andropadiis gracilirostris, ISiricM. P. Z. S. 1844, p. 101 ; Allen Sf

Thomjjs. Exp. Nic/er, ii. p. 497 ; Grety, Gen. B. i.p.23G ; Bji. Consp.

i. p. 261 ; Harti Orn. W.-Afr. p. 87 ; Cass. Pi: Philad. Acad.

1859, p. 45; Heine, J. f. O.'l860, p. 140; Hartl. J.f. O. 1861,

p. 1G(3 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 276, no. 4054 ; Sharpe, Ibis, 1870,

p. 474; id. Cat. Afr. B. p. 22; Beichen. J.f. O. 1875, p. 34.

Adult (type of species).' General colour above dark olive-greenish,

a little duller on the head ; the wing-coverts like the back, and the

quills dark brown, washed externally with the same olive-greenish

as the back ; tail-feathers brown, margined with olive-greenish, and
narrowly edged with yellowish buff near the tips of the inner web

;

sides of face ashy grey, as well as a faint superciliary mark, the ear-

coverts washed with olive ; under surface of bodj- ashy grey, with
a slight olive shade, the throat much paler and whitish ash}', also

faintly washed with yeUow, the centre of the body and abdomen
with a pale yellow tinge ; under tail-coverts whitish ash-colour, with
faintly indicated brown centres to the feathers ; under wing-coverts
brighter olive-yellow, the latter slightly inclining to fawn-colour

;

quills dull brown below, fawn-coloured along the inner webs ;
" bill

black ; feet blackish grey ; iris reddish brown " (Beichenoxv) ;
" iris

white" (Frctser). Total length 6-? inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-3,

tail 3, tarsus 0-8.
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Fraser's Bulliul is found in West Africa from the Gambia to

Gaboon and in the islands in the iJight of Benin.

a. Ad. sk. Fernando Po. L. Fraser, Esq. [C.].

(Type of species.)

b, c. Ad. sk. Fantee {Avbinn). R. B. Shaipe, Esq.
d. Ad. sk. Fantee {Governor Ussher). II. B. Sharpe, Esq.
e. Ad. sli. Gaboon {DuChailhi). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

/. Ad. sk. River Moouda. P. B. BuChaillu, Esq. [C.].

4. Chlorocichla gracilis.

Andropadus gracilis, Cabanis, Orn. Centralhl. 1880, p. 174.

In the form of the bill onlj' it agrees Avith C. cjracilirostns, but is

much smaller. Moreover, the latter species has the throat whitish,

and rusty-3eUow (not sulphur-3'ellow) lower wing-coverts. In
colour C fp-ucUis agrees with Andropadus virens of Cassin, but the

throat down to the breast and the upper part of the head are inclining

to grey. {Cabauis, I.e.)

This species, which is at present unknown to me, has been recently

discovered by Dr. Schutt in Angola, and has been described by
Dr. Cabanis.

19. PHYLLOSTROPHUS *.
Type.

Phvllostrephus, Sicains. Classif. B. ii. p. 229 (1837) . . P. capensis.

Phyllostrophus, Simdev. At. Meth. Tent. p. 20 (1872,
no7n. emend.) P. capensis.

Tarsus oi PhijUosiroiihus capensis, to show scutellations.

liamje. Confined to Africa.

* A species supposed to be a r/ii/llosfrophis has been described from Sene-

ganibiM, but has never been seen since D'Aubenton's time. Its synonymy is as

loUows:

—

PnYLLOSTROrilUS SENEGALLUS.

Le IMerle du Sc-negal, Briss. Orn. ii. p. 2G1, pi. xsii. fig. 2.

Turdus senegallus, P. L. S. Midi. Syst. ^at., Anhang, p. 142 ;
Cass. Proc.

Phdad. Acad. 18fi4, p. 2.50.
^ ^ o

Merle brun de Senegal, Baubcnt. PI. Enl. 563, fig. i.

Turdus lugubris, Bodd. Tahl. PL Enl. p. 33.

Tardus senegalensis, Bonn, et Vicill. Enc. Meth. p. 654.

Pbyllostrephus senegalensis, Less. Bev. Zoo Z. 1840, p. 136; Hartl. Orn. n .-

Afr. p. 89 ; Bp. C'onsji. i. p. 260.

PbTllostrcphus lugubris, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 238.

PhyUostrephus senegallus, Gray, Hand-l. B. 1. p. 2/2, no. oJ<8.

Hah. Senegal.
1 ^
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Key to the Species.

a. Back brown.
a'. Larger: wing 3'45 inches; brown, above slightly

olive ; cheeks, flanks, and under tail-coverts

also brown
._

capensis, p. 116.

b'. Smaller: wing 3-05 inches ; riifous-brown, inclu-

ding the tail ; sides of face also rufous-brown

;

flanks and under tail-coverts fulvescent

brown strepitans, p. 117.

h. Back pale olive-brown, contrasting with the upper

tail-coverts and the tail, which are rufous.

c'. Larger: wing 3*35 inches; head dark ashy

brown fuhnventris, p. 117.

d'. Smaller : wing 3-1 inches ; head more green-

ish * Jisc/teri, p. 118.

1. Phyllostrophus capensis.

Le Jaboteur, Levaill. Ois. d'Afr. iii. pi. 112. fig. 1 ; Sund. Crit. om
Levaill. p. 30.

Phvllostrephus capensis, Sirains. Classif. B. ii. p. 229 ; Less. Rev.

Zool. 18-10, p. 13o; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 238; Bp. Consp. i. p. 260;

Cab. 3Ius. Hein. Th. i. p. 113 ; Grill, Zool. Anfeckn. p. 34 ; Layard,

B. S. Afr. p. 141 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 272, no. 3978; Sharpe,

Cat. Afr. B. p. 23 ; Gurney in Anderss. B. Dam. Ld. p. 120

;

Shelley', Ibis, 1875, p. 74; Sharpe, ed. Layard's B. S. Afr. p. 203;
Bocaye, Orn. Aiiyola, p. 247.

Phyllostrophus capensis, Sund. Crit. om Levaill. p. 36; id. Meth.

Av. Tent. p. 20.

Adult male. General colour above brown, a little darker on the

head, and slightly paler on the rump ; a slight shade of olive per-

vading the upper surface ; wing-coverts like the back ; the greater

series and the quills dusky brown, externally more umber-brown
with a slightly olivaceous edging to the feathers ; upper tail-coverts

browner than the back, and more resembling the tail-feathers, which
are brown, slightly rufesccnt, and having somewhat paler margins

;

lores fulvous brown, slightly mottled with whitish bases to the fea-

thers ; ear-coverts dark brown with lighter brown shaft-streaks

;

above and below the eye a slight streak of white on the eyelid
;

cheeks white, the hinder part brown ; throat white ; fore neck,

breast, and sides of body light brown, the latter slightly washed
with olive ; centre of the breast and abdomen white, faintly washed
with pale yellow, some of the feathers being edged with this colour ;

under tail-coverts fulvous brown ; thighs brown like the flanks

;

under wing-coverts yellowish buff, with dusky bases to the feathers ;

quills dull brown below, rufescent along the inner webs ;
" bill

horn-colour ; legs grey ; iris reddish brown " (Ayres). Total length

7'6 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3-45, tail 3-2, tarsus 1.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male ;
" bill horn-

colour ; legs grey; iris hTown" (Ayres). Total length 7'6 inches,

culmen 0-85, wing 3-25, tail 3-3, tarsus 0'95.

* For this diagnosis I am indebted to Dr. Eeiohenow, of the Berlin Museum.
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Head oi I'ki/Uostrophus capcnsis.

The Cape Bristle-necked Bulbul is strictly confined to South
Africa, where it is found aU over the Cape Colony to A^'atal, and as
far as Lake X'sami to the northward.

a,

c.

d.
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Phyllostreplius fulviventris, Cab. J. f. O. 1870, p. 92 ; Rckhen.
J. f. O. 1877, p. 26; Sharpe c*j- Bouvier, Bull. Hoc. Zool. France, i.

p. 44; Bocage, Oni. Angola, p. 248.

Adult female. General colour above olive-brown, the head darker

brown ; lesser and median wing-coverts like the back
;

greater

coverts and quills brown, edged with olive, the secondaries exter-

nally browner ; rump a little lighter olive than the back ; upper

tail-coverts light fawn-brown ; tail-feathers rufous-brown ; lores

and a faintly indicated eyebrow, as well as a ring of feathers round

the eye, yellowish white ; ear-coverts pale brown, washed with olive
;

cheeks and throat dull white, washed with yellowish olive ; rest of

under surface very pale yellow, the sides of the body olive-brown, as

also the thighs and under tail-coverts; under wing-coverts pale

yeUow ; quills dusky brown below, pale yellowish along the inner

web ; " bill light reddish brown ; feet blackish brown ; iris clear

brown" [Fitll-enstein). Total length 7"S inches, culnien 0*8, wing
3'35, tail 3*6, tarsus 0'9.

Obs. Dr. Falkenstein found the feet " flesh-coloured " in a male
bird.

The Buff-bellied Bristle-necked Bulbul is an inhabitant of West
Africa, from the Congo district to Beuguela.

a. 2 ad. sk. Landana, Congo. Messrs. Lucau and Petit [C.].

b. 5 ad. sk. Biballa [Anchieta). R. B. Sbarpe, Esq.

4. Phyllostrophus fischeri.

Criniger fischeri, Reichen. Orn. CentralU. 1879, p. 139; Fischer ^
Reichen. J.f. O. 1879, p. 348; Reichen. ^- Schaloa; t. c. p. 319.

Adult. Upper surface olive-green ; throat and middle of the belly

yellowish white ; breast and flanks olivaceous ; under tail-coverts

isabelline ; tail-feathers rufous ; bill dusky : feet lead- colour ; iris

white. Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0"75, wing 3-1, tail 4-55,

tarsus 0*9.

Fischer's Bristle-necked Bulbul is only known from the Zanzibar
district in Eastern Africa.

20. IXONOTXJS.

Ixonotus, J. Si- E. Verr. Rev. et Mag. de Zool. 1851, Type,

p. 300 I. guttatus.

Head and bill of Ixonotus guttatus.

Range. Confined to West Africa, from Gaboon to Fantee.
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1. Ixonotus guttatus.

Ixonotus guttatus. J. i^- E. Verr. Rev. et Mag. de Zool. 1851, p. 306

:

Hnrtl. J.f. O. 18.-,4, p. 26; id. Oni. West-Afr. p. 88; Cass. Proc.
Phihid. Acad. 18>9, p. 46; Heine, J. f. O.1860, p. 140; Harfl.
J.f. O. 1861, p. 167; S/iarpe, Oaf. Afr.' B. p. 2-i ; id. P. Z. S ls71,
p. 600; id. Ibis, 187-2, p. 69; Uss/wr, Ibis, 1874, p. .37; Bourier,
Cat. Ois. Marcke etc. p. 17; Reichen. J. f. O. 187^3, pp. 32, 49;
Oustalet, Ball. Soc. Philoin. (7) i. p. 106; id. Xouv. Aj-ch. Mm. 2ud
series, vol. ii. p. 101, pi. o. lig. 2.

Criniger guttatus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 274, no. 4034.

Adult. General colour above olive-brovrn, the head much more
dingy and inclining to grey on the forehead, the feathers of which
have dusky edges, producing a slightly scaled appearance ; scapulars
dark brown, washed with dull olive, and tipped with triangular
spots of yellowish white ; wiug-coverts dark brown, washed with
dark olive on the outer webs, and tipped with large triangular spots
of white ; bastard-wing uniform dark brown

; primary-coverts and
quills dark brown, externally edged with olive, the inner secondaries
with a white spot at the tip ; lower back, rump, and up])cr tail-

coverts blackish brown, mottled with yellowish-white tips to the
feathers ; four centre tail-feathers brown, the next one brown on
the inner web, white on the outer, the three outer feathers pure
white ; lores, eyelid, and feathers below the eye dull white ; ear-
coverts brown, slightly tinged with rufous like the sides of the'neck,
and streaked with white shaft-lines ; cheeks and under surface of
body white, slightly washed with pale yellow in the centre of the
body, the sides of the breast dull greenish ; under wing-coverts aud
axillaries white, also slightly washed with yellow ; under wing-
coverts dark brown, the primaries white, the secondaries pale yellow
along the inner web ;

" bill and feet bluish grey ; iris dirty white "

(Reichenow) ;
" iris yellow "

( Ussher). Total length 7 inches, culmen
0-G5, wing 3-4, tail 2-9, tarsus 0-75.

Young birds have the iris nut-brown (SeicJienoiv).

Ohs. The three specimens from Fantee all want the grey forehead,
the cro-wii of the head being dark olive like the back.
The White-spotted Bulbul is an inhabitant of the West-African

forests, from Denkera, in the interior of the Gold Coast, to Gaboon.

a. Ad. st. Gaboon. ^M. Verreaux.
b. Ad. sk. Gaboon ( Walker). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
c. Ad. sk. Cameroons Mountains, Jan. 28, R. B. Sharpe, Esq,

1871 {A. Cros.^le,/).

d. Ad. sk. Cameroons .Mountains, Feb. 11, R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
1^71 (A. C).

e,f. Ad. sk. Kazarako, Fantee, April 1871, R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
(At/biiin).

(J.
Jun. sk. Kazarako {Aubixn). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
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21. PYCNONOTUS*.
Type.

Fvcuonotus, Boie, Isix, 1826, p. 97;5 (ex Kiilil, MSS.). P. capensis.

Bracliypus, Swains. Zool. Journ. iii. p. 103 (1827, ?iec

Swains. 1837) T- lifBinorrlious.

Ixos, Temm. Man. cTOrn. iv. p. 606 (1840) P. barbatus.

Loidorusa, Reichenh. Si/st. Ar. Taf. liv. fig. 11 (18-50) P. analis.

Lfedonisa, Cahanis, Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 109 (1850,

ex lieichenb.) P- analis.

Molpastes, Hume, Sir. Feathers, 1873, p. 378, note . . P. hcemorrlious.

Rrinc/e. The whole of Africa and the southern countries of the

Mediterranean sea, eastwards through Persia to India and Ceylon,

the Burmese countries, down the Malayan peninsula to the islands

of Java, Sumatra, Born.eo, and the Philippines ; China, with the

islands of Formosa and Hainan.

Leg of P//C7W!iotus hesmorrhous.

Obs. Ixus is generally the genus employed for this group of

Bulbuls ; but the first mention of the genus that I can discover is in

the 24th livraison of Temminck's 'Planches Coloriees' (vol. iii.),

published in 1825, where he calls the Javan species Ixos virescens

(pi. 382. fig. 1). He gives no characters for the genus ; but in 1828

(livr. 76) he describes and figures two species, Ixos cJudocejijhalus

* Pycnonotus familiaris.

Ixos familiaris, Kitfl. Mem. Acad. St. Petersb. des Savans Etrang. i. p. 235,

pi. siii. (1831).

lora ? familiaris, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 199 ; Bp. Con.sp. i. p. 397.

Apalopteron familiare, Bp. C. E. xxxix. p. 59 (1854).
Pycnonotus familiaris, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3977.

Bill and feet blackish. Iris bright light brown. All the feathers of the body
unusually long, with very fluffy webs. Forehead and a large triangular mark
round the eye, inclining downwards, black ; near the base of the bill, on each

side of the forehead, a yellow spot ; eyelids yellowish white. Throat, fore neck,

cheeks, and the whole of the remainder of the under parts, beautiful yellow, the

sides of the abdomen strongly tinged with greenish grey. As all the feathers are

rather fluffy on the upper parts of the whole body, the ashy-grey ground-colour

of the feather makes itself visible, and causes the terminal half of the feather,

which is itself dull green, to have a still stronger tinge of grey. Near the base

of the tail the green colour becomes somewhat brighter, this colour passing or

changing into dark yellow on the crown and occiput
;
quills and tail-feathers

dark brown, with yellowish-green margins to the outer webs. Wing 26 inches.

The above is a transcript of Kittlitz's description of this species, which I have
never seen, and which may be wrongly placed here. All those who have
examined specimens agree that its relations are near Pycnonotus, though Bona-
parte insists on its being generically distinct.

Kittlitz's Bulbul is only known from the island of Bonin, in the Japanese seas.
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and Lvos squamafus. Again no descriiition of the genua is given
;

and in the 'Tableau Methodique ' (183G), where 12 species are

enumerated under the name of Lrus, a perfect olla podrida of forms

occurs, and the genus is made to include such widely different birds

as Lvus aziireus, which is a Cochoa, and I.vus plicenkopterus, which is

a Campopharia. It becomes clear, therefore, that I.vus of Temminck
(182o) is indefinable; and the only assignable date to the genus is

1840, when he gives a complete diagnosis of the characters and a

type in Lvos ohscurns ; the latter, however, is congeneric with Pyc-

nonotus capcnsls, the type of Boie's genus Pycnonotus \ and Lvus

therefore becomes a synonym of I'ycnonolus. AVhcre Kuhl published

the latter name, which is generally credited to him, I have not been

able to find out ; and I believe that the first actual publication of the

genus Pi/cnonotns is that given by Boie in the ' Isis ' for 1826.

I cannot admit the genus Molpastes of Hume as distinct from

Pycnonotiis, its principal characters being the crest and the crimson

under tail-coverts ; but in the former respect it is approached by
many other species, for indeed all Pycnonoti are more or less crested

;

it forms, however, a very natural section in the genus. The African

species also form a subgenus or natural group, being distinguished

by a fleshy eyelid ; but many of the Asiatic species seem to have a

thickened edge to the eyelid, and it is very difficult to tell from the

skins whether there has been a wattled margin to the eye or not.

On account of this difficulty I have preferred to keep all the Pycno-

noti under one generic heading for the present.

Key to tlie Species.*

a. Under tail-coverts scarlet or crimson.
«'. Ear-coverts black, scarcely distiuguishable

from the crown of the head hamorrhous, p. 124.

h' . Ear-coverts lighter than the crown of the
head, and contrasting with the latter.

a". Head distinctly capped, iu strong contrast

to the back and mantle.

a'" . Ear-coverts bronzy brown, contrast-

ing with the throat, which is black. . hiinnanicus, p. 12.5.

V". Ear-coverts light brown or ashy brown,
resembhng the throat iu colour ; the
chin black.

«'. Breast mottled, the feathers being
light asliy brown, with darker
brown centres nifpi'pileus, p. 126.

V. Breast perfectly uniform below .... atricapillm, p. 127.

b" . Head black, as well as hinder neck, the
two colours merging together, so that
no distinct cap becomes visible.

c'". Mantle and back blackish brown, the
black distinctly pronounced on the
breast, and occupying the whole of
the latter pygceus, p. 128.

* Pycnonottts sfictocephahts, Siilvadori, Ann. Mns. Civic. Genov. ix. p. 34
(1877), is now stated by the describer to belong to the Melipliagidas, and forms
the type of his new genus Pycwopy^nw(Salvad. Ann. Mas. Civic. Geuoy. xvi. p. 78).
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d'". Mantle and backtrown, much ligliter

than the head ; fore neck and breast

brown, not black interm-clius, p. 1;10.

b. Under tail-coverts yellow or orange.

c'. With black or brown on the chin and
throat.

c" . Ear-coverts dark, resemblino; the crown.

e'". With no black cap, the head being

like the rest of the back.

c'. With a red eyelid ; underparts dark

brown, the centre of the abdomen
only white capensh, p. 130.

d^. With a black eyelid ; underparts

white from the breast downwards
;

throat and chest brown tricolor, p. 131.

/'". AVith a black cap, contrasting with

the rest of the back,

e^. Eyelid black ; throat brown, only

the chin black layardi, p. 132.

f . Eyelid red ; throat black nii/rican^, p. 134.

ff^.
Eyelid grey ; throat black xauthopygus, p. 1.3-5.

d". Ear-coverts lighter than the crown.
g'". Tail-feathers tipped with white ; ear-

coverts and hinder cheeks white.

/^'. Back uniform pale ashy brown ; en-

tire throat and fore neck black .... leucotis, p. 13G.

i*. Back mottled with dark-brown cen-

tres to the feathers ; throat black
;

fore neck ashy white atirigaster, p. 137.

k'^. Back uniform ; head duller black

;

only the chin and sides of throat

black; otherwise as in P. rt(«vV/a.s^c/'. germaini, p. 138.

h'". No white tips to tail-feathers, which
are brown washed with olive ; lores

orange ; ear-coverts yellow ; throat

dark brown himaculatus, p. 1.38.

d'. With no black or brown on the chin or

throat.

e". With a black cap ; throat and fore neck

white xanthorrhous, p. 1.39.

f". With no black on the head.

i'". Throat uniform, dingy brown or white;

a pale loral streak of dull white.

/*. Under wing-coverts, edge of wing,

and lining of quills white ; a dis-

tinct white eyebrow.

a". Ear-coverts pale amdis, p. 140.

6\ Ear-coverts blacldsh goiavier, p. 141.

m*. Under wing-coverts, edge of wing,

and lining of quills pale fawn-
colour ; under tail-coverts deep
yellow, washed with fawn-colour

;

cheeks dingy brown, without any
yellow Jlavescens, p. 143.

n*. tinder wing-coverts, edge of wing,

and lining of quills pale yellow;

under tail-coverts verj' pale yellow;

cheeks washed with yellow luteolus, p. 143.
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k'". Throat streaked with brig-ht yellow
;

an orange spot at base of nostrils.

o\ Forehead bright yellow ; hinder {lart

of head grey
; ear-coverts and

cheeks streaked with bright yellow. Jinlaysoni, p. 144.
j»'. Entire crown dull olive-yellow, the

forehead scarcely at all brighter;
ear-coverts and sides of face olive-
yellow, but scarcely streaked at all. davisoni, p. 145.

I'". Throat uniform bright j^ellow; crown
and sides of head olive-yellow; back
.asliy; l>reast and sides lighter ashv. . xanthukcnms, \) 145

c. U nder tail-coverts neither red nor yellow, ashy
brown or olive, sometimes wliite, slightly
tinged with olive-yellow.

e'. No white stripes on the breast.
g". Throat yellow; upper surface olive-

,„ Zf^^"^ '
^^''^^®* ^""i *^*"^'s ^shy grey

. . falkensteini, p. 146.
/* . 1 hroat brown or blackish brown.

tn". Head brown, scarcely darker than \harbafus,'^. 146.

"- tt" 'ff !^ ,• •

i
-,

\
(jabonensis, p. 148.

n . Head black, darker than the back, and

.„ ^,
forming a cap arsinoe, p. 148.

» . liiroat white; under tail-coverts white,
tinged with yellow.

''".': %ej*'°'*^' and nape white shiensis, p. 149.
p . Eyebrow and nape black like the

, „ ™ crown ..... hainanus, p. 150.
k . 1 hroat dull whitish, or light ashy, or

ashy brown.
q'". Ear-coverts with narrow shaft-lines.

fjK Ashy brown above, without olive-
green shading; streaks on ear-
coverts very distinct and sihery
white; under tail-coverts like the
abdomen ... blanfardi, p. 151.

/•
. iJark olive - brown above ; head

darker
; streaks on ear-coverts not

so_ distinct; under tail -coverts
olive-yellow or safft-on, diftering
from abdomen, which is whitish.

c^ Forehead uniform with crown . . jilxmosus, p 152
d\ Forehead greyish, the feathers

edged conspicuously^ with ashy

,„ -r.
^^'^'^

\
.• cincreifrons, p. 153.

;•
. Ear-coverts uniform.
s\ No orange eyelid ; tail dark brown

;

throat vellowish or fidvescent •

wing 2-8-3'4 inches . . ' simplex, p. 153.
t\ An orange-bufteyehd; tail somewhat

^, -D X
™f'^-!'"ent brown

; throat light ashy pusiUus, p. 155
/ . Breast di.stmctly streaked with white'-

throat white.
'

/". Upper surface olive-green, streaked
with white shaft-lines ; no bright ear-

„ T?° ; .• leuoigrainmicus, p. 155m . Upper surface uniform ; behind the
^

eai-coverts a bright yellow spot fi/ffits, p. 1.3G.
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1. Pycnonotus hsBmorrhous.

Le Merle hupt5 du Cap de Bunne Esperance, Briss. Oni. ii. p. 257,

pi. XX. fig. 2.

Turdus cater, Linn. Si/st. Nar. i. p. 29o {ex Briss.).

Red-vented Warbler, Brown, III. Zool. pi. 31. tig. 1.

Turdus fuscus, P. L. S. Midi. Si/st. Nat., Anbang, p. 142.

Red-vented Flycatcber, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. pt. 1, p. 335 {ex Brown).

Muscicapa biBiuorrbous, Gni. St/st. Xut. i. p. 941 {ex Brown).

Le Curouge, Levaill. Ois. iVAfr. iii. p. 44, pi. cvii. fig. 1 ; Sumlev.

Crit. om Lecaill. p. 36.

Hfematornis basmorrbous, Sivaiyu. Faun. Bor.-Amer., Birds, p. 485.

Ixos cafer, Sijkes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 88.

Haematomis cafer, Jerd. Madr. Juurn. x. p. 298.

Hrematomis pusillus, Bli/th, J. A. S. Beng. x. p. 841.

Ixos pusillus, Blijth, J. A. S. Beng. xi. p. 458.

Pvcnonotus bferaon;bous, Bhjth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 560, & xv.

'p. 50; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237; Blijt/i, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc.

p. 209 ; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 240 ; Jerd. B.

Ind. ii. p. 94 ; Ball, Str. F. 1875, p. 292 ; Legge, B. Ceylon, p. 482.

Pycnonotus cafer, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.

'p. 269, no. 3930.

Pvcnonotus pusillus. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 8

;

'Fairb. Sir. F. 1878, p. 258 ; Hume, t. c. p. 456 ; Blanf. Str. F.

1877, p. 246.

Ixos bsemorrbous, Bjj. Consp. i. p. 265.

Pycnonotus cbrysorrboides. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. .3956 {nee

' Lafr.) ; Ball', Str. F. 1874, p." 410.

Molpastes cbrysorrboides, Hume, Str. F. 1873, p. 378, note ; Adam,
t. c. p. 378.

'

Molpastes pusillus, Hume, Nests Sr Fggs Ind. B. p. 291 ; Butler, Str,

F. 1875, p. 473.

Molpastes bsemorrbous, Hume, Sir. F 1879, p. 98.

Head of Fycnonoius hai/wrrhous.

Adult. Above brown, with very distinct margins of whity brown
to all the feathers, strongly pronounced on the neck and wing-

covcrts, but absent on the lower back and rump, which are rather

more ashy ; upper tail-coverts white, slightly washed with pink :

quills brown, edged with lighter brown ; tail deep sepia, tipped

with white and edged with pale brown ; head, which is crested,

entirely black, the ear-coverts uniform with the crown, the throat
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also black ; breast brown, all the feathers edged with white, more
broadly on the lower breast, where the plumes may be said to be

whitish with light-brown centres ; abdomen white ; flanks and
thighs light brown ; iinder tail-coverts bright crimson ; under

wing-coYcrts whitish, mottled with brown bases to the feathers, the

edge of the wing hoary ;
" bill black ; legs and feet dark or sepia-

brown ; iris deep brown " (Legge). Total length 7 inches, ciilmeu

0-75, wing 3-4, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-8.

The Madras lled-vented Bulbul inhabits Ceylon, Southern and

Central India, not ranging into the Himalayas, but extending

through Jodpoor, Cutch, and Kattiawar into Sindh.

India Museum. (No. 3oG,

spec, cl, of II. & M. Cat. /. c.)

J. R. Reeves, Esq. [P.].

Dr. J. Scully [P.]."

India Museum.

Piu'chased.

ludia Museum,
ludia Museum,
ludia Museum.
India Museum.
Dr. B. Hinde [P.].

W.T.Blanford,Esq. [P.].

B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

Capt. Stackhouse Piuwill
[P.].

J. Gould, Esq. [P.].

India Museum.
F. \V.Bom-dillon,Esq.[C.].

F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

2. Pycnonotus burmanicus.

Pycnonotus bfemorrhous, U/i/fh Si- Wald. B.Bunn. p. 1.35 {nee Gin.).

Molpastes pygma3us, Hume, Sir. F. 1875, p. 126.

Molpastes intermedins, Hume, Str. F. 1877, p. 35, et 1879, p. 98.

Molpastes pygajus, Hume ^- Dacisun, Str. F. 1878, p. 321.

Pycnonotus nigripileus, Anders. Exp. Yun-nan, p. (J59 (wee Blytli).

Adult male. Above light brown, with ashy margins to the feathers

of the back ; the lower back and rump uniform ashy ; the u^ipcr tail-

coverts lighter ash-colour, but not white ; wing-coverts coloured like

the back, the ashy margins to the feathers rather broader ; quills

brown, with narrow ashy margins, the shafts reddish brown : tail

brown, shading off" darker towards the end, which is distinctly tipped

with white on all but the two centre feathers ; crown of head
slightly crested, black, forming a cap, the hinder neck coloured like

the back, but more distinctly ashy; feathers round the eye blackish

;

fore parts of cheeks tilso blackish brown ; ear-coverts ashy brown ;

throat blackish brown : fore neck and breast light brown, all the

feathers margined with whitish ash-colour ; the centre of the body

a. Ad. sk.
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buffy wliile ; the Hunks ashy brown, as also the thighs; under tail-

coverts scarlet ; under wing-covcrts ashy, those on the edge of the

wing brown, margined with greyish ash-colour. Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4, tail 3-S, tarsus 1.

Adult fomale. Similar to the male in colour. Total length

8-5 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-9.5, tail 4, tarsus 1.

The Burmese Eed-ventcd Bulbul inhabits the Burmese countries,

ranging from Cachar into Pegu.

«. Ad. sk. Pegu. W. T. Blanford, Esq. [P.].

b. cS ad. sk. Second Defile of the Ira- Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

wadv, March 5, 1875.

c. 2 ad. sk. Bhamau, Jan. 28, 18G8. Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

d. cJ ad. sk. Ponsee, Kakhyen hills, Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

March 11, 1868.

e. cJ ad. sk. Mungla, Sanda valley, Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

May 19, 1868.

/. Ad. sk, Tonghoo, Burmah. Purchased.

3. Pycnonotus nigripileus.

Pj'cnonotus nigropileus,7)VyM, J. A. S. Beng. xvi. p. 472 ; id. Cat. B.

Mtis. As. Soc. p. 209 ; Walden, P. Z. S. 1866, p. 549 ; Blyfh, Ibis,

1867, p. 9 ; Blatif. I. c. 1870, p. 467 ; Bl)/ih ^ Wald. B. Burm.

p. 135.

Ixos nigripileus, Bp. Consp. Av. i. p. 26o.

Molpastes uigropileus, Hume, Str. F. 1873, p. 378, et 1874, p. 477

;

Hume ^ Davis. Str. F. 1878, p. 321 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 98.

Adult. General colour above light earthy brown, with ashy margins

to the feathers, producing a distinctly mottled appearance above

;

lower back and rump more uniform ; upper tail-coverts duU white,

with a slight shade of pink ; wing-coverts brown, with ashy margins

like the back ; greater and primary-coverts, as well as quills,

dark brown, the primaries with narrow ashy margins ; tail-feathers

dark brown, lighter towards the base and tipped with white ; crown

of head black, forming a cap ; lores, feathers round the eye, base of

checks, and chin black; ear-coverts, cheeks, and throat pale earthy

brown ; fore neck and breast light brown, the feathers distinctly

margined with ashy whitish, producing a slightly mottled appear-

ance ; abdomen dull white, the flanks light brown ; under tail-

coverts crimson ; under wing-coverts and axillaries light ashy

brown, the small coverts near the edge of the wing dark brown, with

ashy margins
;

quills brown below, ashy along the inner webs
;

"bill, legs, feet, and claws black; irides deep brown" (W. Davison).

Total length 7*5 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-55, tail 3-5, tarsus

0-85.

Youncj. More reddish brown than the adult, especially on the outer

margins of the quills ; tail-feathers tipped with brown, instead of

white ; cap browner than the adult, and the upper surface more

uniform than in the latter ; under tail-coverts very pale red.

The Tenasserim Eed-ventcd Bulbul is confined to the Burmese

countries. It is common in Tenasserim throughout the more open
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and better-cultivated portions of the province north of Amherst,

according to Hume.

a, h. Ad. sk. Tenas.serim (Heifer). ludia ^Museum.
c. c? j"v. sk. Kankaryil, British Bur- A. 0. Hume, Esq.

mah,"june 11, 1878 (J.

Darling).

(I. c? ad. sk. Kankaiyit, Aug. 28, 1878 A. O. Hume, Esq.

(</. Darling),

e. Ad. sk. Karen hills, Oct. 1874 {R. Lieut. 11. G. Wardlaw
G. W. JR.). Itamsay.

4. Pycnonotus atricapillus.

Le Gobe-mouches a tete noire de la Chine, Sotin. Toi/. Iiul. Orient.

ii. p. 197.

Muscicapa atricapilla, JleiU. N. Dirt. cVHist. Kat. xxi. p. 489 (e.i-

Sonn.).

Htematornis chrysorrhoides, Lnfr. Bev. Zool. 1845, p. 367.

HfBniatornis atricapilhis, A. Hag, Madr. Journ. xiii. 1844, p. 160.

I.xus ha^morrhoa, (Jass. in Perry'' s Exped. Japan, p. 241, pi. vi. (nee

Gm.).
Pycnonotus hiemorrhous, Swinh. Ibis, 1860, pp. 57, 358 (nee Gm.).
Pycnouotus chrysorrhoides, Sclafer, Ibis, 1860, p. 358, note ; Gray,
'Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. 3956.

Ixus hfomorrhous, 8winh. Ibis, 1862, p. 307.

Ixus chrys,,nlioides, .Siriii/i. I'. Z. S. 1863, p. 278, et 1871, p. 370;
Darid\Y Otisfalrt, Ois. Chine, p. 142, pi. xlvi.

Molpastes chrysorrhoides, Hume, Sir. F. 1874, p. 477; Hume 8,-

Davison, Str. F. 1878, p. 322 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 99.

Pycnouotus atricapillus, Wald. in Blgtlis B. Burm. p. 136.

Adult. General colour above light ashy brown, with lighter ashy
edges to the feathers, producing a slightly mottled appearance, the

lower back unifoiin ; rump and upper tail-coverts dull white, with
pale brown tips to the longer ones, the longest pale brown ; tail-

feathers blackish brown, tipped with white spots, increasing in size

towards the outer feathers, the bases of which are pale brown ; least

wing-coverts like the back, the rest of the coverts and quills brown,
edged with pale ashy brown on the outer web ; crown of head crested

and nape black, as also the lores, feathers round the eye, fore part of

cheeks, and anterior portion of car-coverts, chin, and upper throat
j

remainder of ear-coverts hoary white, extending onto the sides

of the neck ; remainder of under surface of body light ashy brown,
washed with slightly darker brown on the breast and sides of the

body ; under tail-coverts scarlet ; under wing-covcrts and axillaries

pale fulvcscent brown
;

quills brown below, fulvescent along the

edge of the inner web ;
'• legs, feet, and claws black ; iris brown to

dark brown ''
( IF. Davison). Total length 7"5 inches, culmen 0-7,

wing 3-75, tail 3-7, tarsus 0-9.

The Chinese Eed-vented Bulbul occurs throughout Southern
China, reaching to Fokien and even to Ningpo. It is also met with
on the Burmese hills and the more hilly and richly -wooded parts of

Tenasserim north of 13° iS^. lat.
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a. Ad. sk. Ningpo, China. R. Swinhoe, Esq. [0.1
h. Ad. sk. Amoy. U. Swiulioe, Esq. [C.|.

c. Ad. sk. Karen Xee, March 18, Lieut. E. G. \Vai-dlaw

1874 {R. G. W R.). Ramsay.
(J. S ad. sk. Karen Nee, ^March i'3, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw

1874 {R. G. W. R.). Ramsay.

5. Pycnonotus pygaeus.

Pycnonotus cafer, M'Clell. P. Z. S. 1839, p. IGl (nee Linn.).

Ixus cafer vel pygfeus, Iloch/s. lean. ined. in Brit. Miis., Passeres,

pi. 202 (no. 207) ; id- in Grai/'s Zool. Misc. p. 84.

Htematornis cafer, Gray, Cat. Mamm. 4'r. JS'cpal jyres. Hodr/s. p. 89
(nee L.).

Pycnonotus bengalensis, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 566 ; id. Cat. B.

'Mus. As. Soc. p. 209.

Ixos pygseus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 265.

Pycnonotus pygseus, Horsf. S)- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 239

;

Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 93.

Pycnonotus pygmseus, Gray, Hand-I. B. i. p. 270, no. 3957.

Molpastes pvgffius, Hume, Str. F. 1873, p. 378 ; id. Kests '$ Eqqs
Ind. B. p.' 290; id. Str. F. 1875, p. 126; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 98

;

Scully, t. c. p. 297.

Nestling. Much more dingy in colour thau the adult, and more
imiform, the general coloration of the upper surface being ashy

brown, with the head a little darker, the qiiills being margined

with pale rufous-brown ; underueath the colour is dull whitish,

dusky browu on the throat and chest ; the under tail-coverts are

brown ; the tail also is tipped with whity brown instead of white.

Adult. Above deep chocolate-brown, the feathers with margins of

paler brown ; the lower back and rump more ashy, mottled with sub-

terminal marks of brown to each feather ; upper tail-coverts pure

white ; tail dark sepia-brown, tipped with white : wings brown, all

the coverts and quills edged with paler brown, inclining to whity

brown ou the greater coverts and primaries ; head, which is very

much crested, black, the nape also blackish ; .sides of face also

black, the ear-coverts glossy chocolate-brown ; throat and fore neck

black, shading off into brown on the breast, the lower feathers of

which are edged with whity brown ; rest of under surface of body

duU ashy white, somewhat mottled with dark-brown centres to the

feathers, especially on the thighs ; under tail-coverts crimson

;

under wing-coverts ashy white, with dark-brown centres to the

feathers, the edge of the wing whitish with a slight pink shade ;

" bill black ; feet dusky ; iris dark brown '' (Scully). Total length

7-8 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 0-85, tail 3'S5, tarsus 0-95.

Olis. "With regard to the different races or species of Eed-vented

Indian Eulbuls, I have the following remarks to make on the

British-Museum series.

Specimens with a black cap and brownish-black ear-coverts

(P. hcemorrhous) , not to be distinguished from the crown of the head

in colour, have been examined from Malabar (wing 3-7 inches),

Coorg (wing 3'3-3--15 inches), Mysore (wing 3-55 inches), Xamptee
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(wing 3-35-3-00 inches), Chanda (wing 3-2.5-3-45 inches), Leoni
(wing 3"()5 inches), Singbhoom (wing 3-().5 inches), Eehar (wing 3-7

inches). Some of these specimens have been sent to me by Dr.

Anderson ; and it is quite evident that no distinctions can be made
upon the score of size, as the length of wing varies so much, nor is

there any great difference in the colouring, excejiting in the greater

or less distinctness of the white edging to the wing-coverts.

Himalayan birds (P. pi/f/ceus) are easily distinguished by their

chocolate-ljrown car-coverts and by their long crests ; the hinder

neck is black, like the head ; and this black colour occupies the sides

of the neck and the throat, extending well onto the fore neck.

Specimens are the same from Darjiling {Jerdon), Nepal (Hodi/son),

Kumaon (Stracheif), Calcutta (JIus. /h(/.), Cachar (Mus. Lid.), Upper
Assam (lieid); but I notice a slight tendency towards P. iiiter-

medius in the Kumaon birds.

P. intfrmediu^s, from the Punjaub and X.W. Himalayas, seems to

be a good distinguishable race or species. It resembles the Nepal
bird in having brown ear-coverts ; but the shade of black is not so

strongly pronounced on the hind neck and chest ; the abdomen is

uniform greyish ash-colour, the brown shading of the chest not

extending beyond that part, the breast being mottled with a few
brown centres to the feathers ; but this brown shade or mottling

does not extend nearly so far as in the Nepal Bulbul. I have at

present only seen a few specimens.

The Burmese and Tenasserim species seems to be undescribed;

it is a distinctly hlach-capped species, but having brown ear-coverts

as in P. pygceus. The black shade is confined to the throat, and
the neck is brown all round, there being consequently no black

shade near the ear-coverts.

The Common Ked-vented Bulbul is found throughout Lower
Bengal as far south as Midnapore, and the jungles stretching thence

to Central India north of the Xerbudda. It ascends the Himalayas
to a height of 7uOiJ feet, and inhabits these mountains from Kumaon
eastwards to Assam.

a.
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6. Pycnonotus iutermedius.

Pycnonotus intermedius, Jird. B. Ind. ii. p. 95 (c.r A. Hay, MS^;
Bli/tJi, Ibis, 1867, p. S) ; Beai\tn, t. c. p. 441.

Pycnonotus pygmfeus, Cock ^- Marsh. Str. F. 1873, p. 355.

Molpa.stes intermedius, Hume, Str. F. 1873, p. 378.

Adult. General colour above dark brown, mottled -vrith ashy

margins to the feathers, the rump a little more uniform ; upper
tail-coverts dull white, faintly washed ^vith brown ; upper wing-
coverts brown, edged rather broadly with white ; quills brown,
external!}- margined with whity brown ; head crested, glossy black,

the nape and hind neck, as well as the sides of the latter, shaded
with black, so that no cap is perceptible ; lores, feathers round the

eye, cheeks, and throat black, shading off on the fore neck into the

brown of the chest ; remainder of the under surface of body ashy
whitish, the breast mottled with brown, the feathers being of the

latter colour with ashy-whitish margins ; flanks light ashy brown,
streaked with darker brown ; under tail-coverts crimson ; thighs

brown, margined with ashy whitish ; under wing-coverts dull

whitish, with brown bases to the outer ones, causing a slightly

mottled appearance ; axillaries light ashy brown
;

quills brown
below, light ashy brown along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 8-5 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3'9, tail 3-S5, tarsus 0-95.

Pinwill's Eed-vented Bulbul replaces the common Himalayan
form in the Xorth-western Himalayas, Cashmere, and extends into

Afghanistan.

a. Ad. sk. India.

b. Ad. sk. l\\nvA\i\ya.s (Paris Exhi- India Museum.
hition).

c. 2 ad. sk. X.W. Himalayas. Capt. Stackhouse Pinwill
[P.].

d. Ad. sk. Cashmere. Purchased.
e. Ad. sk. Afghanistan {Griffith). India Museum.
/. Ad. St. Himalayas. J. E. Eeeves, Esq. [P.].

7. Pycnonotus capensis.

Le Merle brnn du Cap de Bonne Esperauce, Briss. Orn. ii n •'>69

pi. 27. fig. 3.
^-

Turdus capensis, Lmyi. Si/st. JSat. i. p. 295.
Le Brunei du Cap de Bonne Esrerance, Montb. Hist. Nat. Ois iii

p. 390.

Le Brunet, Levaill. Ois. dAfr. iii. p. 105, pi. 36; Sundcv. Crit. om
Levaill. p. 35.

Pycnonotus capensis, Gray, List Gen. B. 1840, p. 29 ; id. Gen. B. i.

p. 237
;

Cab. Mm. Htin. Th. i. p. 107 ; Layard, B. S. Afr. p. 138 :

Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 268, no. 3924 ; Finsch l*j- HartL Viig. Ostafr.
p. 299 ; Shelley, Ibis, 1875, p. 74 ; Neivton, ed. Yarr. Brit. 'B.
p. 247 ; Sharpe, ed. Layard's B. S. Afr. p. 207; Dresser, B. Eur.
pt. xxxix.

Turdus aungaster, Yarrell, Brit. B. Siqipl. i. p. 15 ; Thomps. B. Irel.
i. p. 153.

Pycnonotus cbrysorrhceus, Thomps. Ann. Not. Hist. xv. p. 308 {nee
2'emm.).
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Ixus capensiti, Bp. C'onsp. i. p. 2Ct;t.

Pycnonotus aurigaster Gray, Cat. Brit. B. 1863, p. 78 (nee V.).

Adult. General colour above brown, a little blacker on the head,
sides of face, and throat ; wiug-coTerts like the back

; quills dark
brown, with faintl}' indicated margins of paler brown ; tail-feathers

dark brown, with narrow whity-brown tips ; crown of head slight!)^

darker brown than the back, as also the sides of face and throat, the

ear-coverts and region of the eye blackish ; remainder of under
surface of body brown, inclining to dull whitish near the vent

;

under -tail-coverts yellow ; under wiug-coverts and axillaries brown,
the edge of the wing light brown

;
quills dark brown below, paler

along the edge of the inner web ;
" cyehd vinous red ; bill and legs

blackish; iris reddish brown" {G. E. SJwUey). Total length
7"6 inches, culmen 0*7, wing 3-G5, tail 3-55, tarsus 0-85.

The colouring of this species varies from an earthy brown to a

chocolate-brown, and I have examined specimens moulting from one
into the other ; but I am not certain whether the paler brown dress

is that of the young bird, or whether the dark-brown feathering is

the normal state of the bird in perfect plumage just after the moult.

Either case is possible, as the pale colouring might be the result of

abrasion of the feathers.

The Cape Yellow-vented Bi;lbul is strictly an inhabitant of South
Africa, where it is confined to the Cape Colony. Notwithstanding
the apparently circumstantial evidence on which its occurrence in

Ireland is based, I can imagine no bird more unlikely to have been

met with there in a wild state. The bird may have been a caged

specimen ; but even this appears improbable.

a. Ad. sk. South Africa. Purchased.
6. Ad. sk. South Africa. E. B. Sbai-pe, Esq.

c, d. Ad. sk. South Africa (E. L. Layard). E. B. Shai-pe, Esq.

e. (S ad. sk. Knysna, Jan. 6, 1866 (C J. E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

Andcrssoti).

f,g, h. Ad. sk. George District {H. Atmore). E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

t. Ad. sk. Port Elizabeth. E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

k. Ad. St. Cape Colony. G. Campbell, Esq.

8. Pycnonotus tricolor.

Pycnonotus capensis, StricM. &: Sclater, C'ontr. Or». 1852, p. 120.

Pycunnotus auriventris, i/«r^/. J. f. O. 1861, p. 166.

Ixus tiicolor, Ilarfl. His, 1862, p! 341.

Pvcnonotus tiicolor, Grai/. Ilaiid-l. B. i. p. 260, no. -3932 ; Fimcfi ^
'Hart/. Toy. Ostafr. p. '2(l!l ; Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 23 (pt.) ; id.

P. Z. S. 1871, p. ]3I, pi. vii. fig. 2 ; Gvriuy, in Anderss. B. Dam.
Ld. p. 120; Sharpe S( Bouv. Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 1876, p. 44;
Beichen. J.f. O. 1877, p. 25 ; Bocnge, Orn. Angola, p. 244.

Adult male. General colour above light earthy brown, the upper

tail-coverts rather darker brown, obscurely margined with a shade

of dull olive ; wing-coverts and quills all darker brown than the

back, narrowly margined with lighter olivaceous brown ; tail

blackish brown, shading oft' into paler greyish brown at the tips of

k2
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the feathers ; crown of head and nape black, forming a well-defined

cap, the adjacent portions of the neck rather paler brown ; lores, fore

part of cheeks, region of the eye, and ear-coverts blackish, the rest

of the sides of the face and throat dark brown, shading off paler on

the fore neck and chest, which are earthy brown, very little darker

than the back ; rest of nnder surface white, the vent^feathers shaded

with yellow, the under tail-coverts bright yellow ; the plumes of the

lower throat edged with whitish, and the adjacent white plumes of

the breast with brown bases, the flanks also washed with pale

brown ; thighs whitish, washed with yellow, the hinder part brown
;

under wing-coverts very pale brown, washed with yellow, the edge

of the wing whitish ; the lower series of coverts ashy brown, edged

with greyish white ali>ng the inner web ; bill black ; legs black

;

iris brown. Total length 7'6 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3"7, tail 3-6,

tarsus 0*95.

Young. Similar to the adult, but more dusky and much paler

brown ; the head not so blackish as in the adult, but the belly white.

In fact the bird may be described as being like the adult, and

having the colours distributed exactly in the same way ; but the

latter are everywhere much paler, and the margins to the coverts

and quills are rufous-brown.

Monteiro's Yellow-vented Bulbul inhabits the Congo region in

"Western Africa, extending through Angola into Damara Land.

a., b. Ad. sk. Congo. (Types of species.)

c. Ad. sk. Congo. Commander Sperling [P.].

d. Ad. sk. Kabinda, Congo, August. Commander Sperling [P.].

e. Ad. sk. Angola. J. J. Monteiro, Esq. [C.].

f. Ad. sk. Angola {Hamilton). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

{/. 5 ad. sk. Capangombe, Nov. 1867 R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
{Anchieta).

9. Pycnonotus layardi.

Pycnonoius nigricans (nee V.), Kirk, Ibis, 1864, p. 318 ; Sperling,
Ibis, 1868, p. 290 ; Finsch &,• Hartl. Toq. Ostafr. p. 297 ; Sharpe,
P. Z.S. 187;3, p. 70; Shelki/, Ibis, 1875, p? 74; Boca(je, Orn.
Angola, p. 24:^.

Pycnonotus tricolor {nee Hartl.), Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 23 ; Layard,
Ibis, 1871, p. 229; Sharpe, ed. Layard's B. S. Afr. p. 208.

Pycnonotus layardi, Gurney, Ibis, 1879, p. 390.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above light earthy
brown, somewhat more ashy brown on the hinder neck and sides of
neck ; lesser and median wing-covcrts like the back

;
greater and

primary-coverts as well as the quills dark brown, margined with
lighter brown ; upper tail-coverts brown, with a slight tinge of olive

on the edges of the feathers ; tail-feathers dark brown, with paler
ends, broader on the external rectrices ; crown of head black,

forming a distinct cap ; lores, fore part of cheeks, and region of the
eye blackish ; ear-coverts dark chocolate-brown, as also the hinder
part of the cheeks ; throat and fore neck dark brown, the chin and
sides of the upper throat blackish ; remainder of under surface
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ashy white, browner on the flanks and sides of the body, the breast

mottled with brown bases to the feathers ; thighs brown ; under

tail-coverts bright yellow ; under wing- coverts and axillaries light

ashy brown, tinged with 3^ollow on the edge of the wing ;
quills

brown below, ash}- brown along the edge of the inner web ;
" eye-

lid black" (£". C.Buxton); "bill, tarsi, and feet black; iris dark

umber" (T. Aijres). Total length 7'8 inches, culmen 0-8, wing
3'75, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-9. {Mus. J. H. OurneAj.)

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length

7*5 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-7, tail 3-3, tarsus 0"S5. {Mus.

J. H. Guraey.)

The present species in breeding-plumage alwaj's looks much
darker than in the winter plumage, when the light edges to the

feathers are more perfect, and a slight shade of olive, scarcely per-

ceptible, pervades the upper surface. The summer dress seems to be

merely an intensifying of the winter one, by reason of the disap-

pearance of the light margins to the feathers above and below.

Specimens from the east coast of Africa are apparently identical

in plumage, but seem to be somewhat smaller in dimensions.

Total
length. Cuhuen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus,

iu. in. in. in. in.

rt Mombas (TFrtA-p/eW) 7-0 0-S 3-4 3-1 0-85

b. „ „ 7-3 0-75 3-3 3-0 08
c. c? „ {Hildebmndt) 7-0 0-75 3-35 3-1 0-85

Young (Xingwilliamstown ; H. Trevclyau). Similar in plumage

to the adult, but rather more fluify. The general colour more of

a reddish brown, the wing-coverts and quills edged with the latter

colour ; head dingj- brown instead of black ; under surface of body

duller than in the adult, and much lighter yellow on the under

tail-coverts.

Layard's Yellow-vented Bulbul inhabits the eastern districts of

the Cape Colony, ranging through Xatal and the Transvaal to

Damara Land on the west and the Zambesi on the east, whence it

extends up the east coast as far as Mombas, decreasing in size in

Eastern Africa.

a. S ad. sk. Grahamstown (T. C. At- E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

niore).

b. 2 ad. sk. Eland's Post (T. C. At- E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

more).

c. Ad. sk. CaftVaria (Sclwmhuryh). E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

d. Ad., e,f. Juv. Kingwilliamstown. Lieut. II. Trevelyan [P.].

sk.

g. Ad. sk. Kingwilliamstown. Lieut. Anstey [P.].

h. 5 ad.sk. Natal. Dr. Gueiuzius [C.J.

i. Ad. sk. Natal. E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

k. Ad. sk. Natal. T. Avres, Esq. [C.].

/. Ad. sk. Durban, April 2-3 {F. C. G. & W. Oates, Esqrs.

Oates). [P.].

m. $ ad. sk. Between Pretoria and Ba- C. G. & W. Oates, Esqrs.

mangwato, July {F.Outes). [!'•]•
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11. (S ad. sk. Macamac, Transvaal, Sept. J. II. Guroev, Esq.
•2-2, 1874 {T. Ayres).

o. Ad. .<!{. Lvdenburg-. F. A. Barratt, Esq.

;), q. Ad. sk. Tete, Zambesi. Dr. Kirk [0.1.

>: Ad. sk. Sliupauga, Zambesi. Dr. Kirk I C.J.

s. Ad. sk. Damara Laud (C.J.An- R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

derssou).

t. S ad. sk. Ovaquen^'ama, Damara R. B. Sharpe, E.sq.

Land, June 2, 1867
(('. J. Andersson).

u. Ad. sk. Zanzibar. Dr. Kirk [C.].

r, w. Ad. sk. Mouibas (Wakefield). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

.V. cJ ad. sk. Mombas. Dr. Hildebrandt [C.].

10. Pycnonotus nigricans.

Le Brunoir, Levaill. Ois. d'Afr. iii. p. 38, pi. 106. fig. 4 ; Suiidev. Crit.

oin Levaill. p. 36.

Tardus uigricans, Vieill. Kouv. Bid. d'Hid. Nat. xx. p. 253 ; Bonn-
et VieilLEnc. Metlt.^. 653.

Turdus eapeusis, Licld. Verz. Dotibl. p. 653 (ncc L.).

Ixos levaillantii, Temm. Tahl. Meth. p. 207.

Pycnonotus nigricans, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i.

'p. 107; Gurneij, Ibis, 1860, p. 209; Layard, B. S. Afr. p. 138;
iSltarpe, Cut. Afr. B. p. 23 ; Giirney, in Anderss. B. Bam. Ld.

p. 119; Ayres, Ibis, 1873, p. 282; liucldey, Ibis, 1874, p. 369.

Pycnonotus capensis (pt.), Sharpe, ed, Layard's B. S. Afr. p. 207.

Ixiis nigricans, Bp. CoH>:p. i. p. 2<^7.

Head of Pycnonotus niyricans, to show the wattled eyelid.

Adult male. General colour above ashy browu, the wing-coverts
like the back

;
greater coverts and quills dark brown, with margins

of lighter ashy brown ; upper tail- coverts rather darker brown than
the back, with paler browu margius ; tail-feathers dark brown,
faintly tipped with ashy brown, rather more broadly on the outer

feathers ; crown and nape black, forming a cap ; ear-coverts, sides

of face, and throat black, fading off into the dark brown of the fore

neck and chest, the feathers of the latter being mottled, the bases

brown, and the margins ashy whitish, like the rest of the under
surface ; sides of bodj-, flanks, and thighs brown ; under tail-

coverts bright yellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries light

brown, the edge of the wing slightly washed with yellow; quills

dark brown below, ashy brown along the edge of the inner web

;

" beak and legs black ; iris dark claret " (A E. Buckley) ;
" iris

pale yellowish red" (C J. Andersson). Total length 6"9 inches,

culmen 0-7, wing 3-55, tail 3-1, tarsus 0-8.
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Adult female. Similar in colour to tlie raale. Total length
6-6 inches, ciilmen 0-7, wing 3-6, tail 3"2, tarsus 0-8.

Levailhint's Yellow-vented Bulbul ranges throughout South Africa,

from the eastern parts of the Cape Colony, through Xatal and the

Transvaal to Damara Land.

a. S ad. sk. Hope Town, May 1871 {T. C. R. B. Shavpe, Esq.

Atmorc).
b. Imm. sk. Natal. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

c. d. c? ad. sk. Transvaal (7". Ai/res). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

e. 5 ad. sk. Crocodile River, Transvaal, C. G. & W. Oates,

July (F. Oatvs). Esqrs. [P.J.

/. cf ad. sk. Otjimbinque, Damara Land, R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

June 22, 1806 (C. J. An-
clersson).

ff. $ ad. sk. Otjimbinque, July 29, 18G6 R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

(C. J. A/ulerssoii).

h. Ad. sk. Otjimbinque, Sept. 14, 18G4 R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

(C. J. Andersson).

11. Pycnonotus xanthopygus.

? Le Merle a cul jauue, Dauboit. PL Enl. iv. pi. 317.

? Turdus tristis, P. L. S. Mull. Si/st. Nat., Anhang, p. 14o.

Ixus xantbopygos, Hempr. 4" Ehr. Symh. P/ti/s. fol. bb ; Siipp.

Neue Tl'irh., Vog. p. 83.

Pycnonotus levaillantii, Riipp. Syst. Uehers. p. 60 (nee Teinm.).

Ixus vaillantii, Pre/im, Vvi/elf. p. 221 (nee Temm.).
Ixus vallombrospe, Up. C. P. xlii. p. 766.

Ixus xanthopygius, Tristr. Ihis, 1859, p. 30; id. Ibis, 1805, p. 81,

1866, p. 292.

Ixus aurigaster, Sclatet; P. Z. S. 1862, p. 12 ; Antin. Cat. descrr. Uec.

p. 43.

Pycnouotus vallombrosae, Hetii/l. J. f. O. 1867, p. 203.

Pycnonotus nigricans, Heugl. Orn. X.O.-Afr.^. 397; Hartl. Grieck.

Jahreszeit. iii. p. 229 (teste Dresser).

Pycnonotus tristis. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 268, no. 3923.

Pycnonotus xauthopygos, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 269, no. 3928;
Shelley, B. Egypt, p. 68 ; Dresser, B. Eur. pt. xxxix.

Adult male. General colour light ashy brown, greyer about the

hind neck
;
quills ashy brown, rather darker than the back and

narrowly edged with paler brown ; upper tail-coverts darker brown
than the back, margined with dull olive-yellow ; tail dark sepia-

brown, indistinctly tipped with ashy grey, more broadly on tbe

outer featbers ; crown of head as far as the nape, entire sides of

head, and throat jet-black, the fore neck broMn, with greyish edgings

to the featbers of the lower part ; behind the ear-coverts a slight

shade of silvery white ; sides of neck and entire under surface of

body light ashy grey, a little whiter on the centre of the abdomen ;

under tail-coverts bright yellow ; under wing-coverts and vent-

feathers whitish washed with yellow; thighs ashy brown, also

•washed with yellow : under wing-coverts ashy brown, the edge of

the wing washed with yellow ; bill and legs black ; iris dark

brown ; evelid grey. Total length S'3 inches, culmcu 0-75, wing

3-8, tail 3-8.3, tarsus 0-85.
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Adult fcmciJe. Similar to the male. Total length 8-4 inchoSj

culraen 0-7"), wing 3-G5, tail 3'8, tarsus 0-9.

The Palestine Yellow-vented Bnlbul is found all over North-

eastern Africa, Arabia Petrtea, S/ria, and Palestine, and in the

islands of Cyprus, llhodes, and the Oyclades.

a. S ad. sk. Sidon. Canon Tristram [C.l.

b. 2 ad. sk. Jericho. Canon Tristram [C.J.

c. § ad. sk. SidoD, Nov. .30, 1862 F. Godmau and O.

{Canon Tristram). Salvin, Esq^rs. [P.].

12. Pycnonotus leucotis.

Ixos leucotis, Gould, P. Z. S. 18.36, p. 6 ; Bjy. Consp. i. p. 26.5

;

De Filippi, Viagg. Pers. p. 347.

Pycnonotus leucotis, Blijth, J. A. S. Bern), xiv. p. 567 ; Grai/, Gen. B.
'\. p. 1^37 ; Bhjth, Cat. B. Mus. As. S'oc. p. 209; Horsf.'^- Moore,

Cat. B. Mus. E.l. Co. i. p. 242 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271,

no. 3965 ; Blanf. East. Persia, ii. p. 218.

Otocompsa leucotis, Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 91 ; Iltime, Str. F. 1873,

p. 181 ; id. Nests and Euqs Ind. B. p. 286 ; Adam, t. c. p. 378

;

Ball, S/r. F. 1875, p. 206 ; Butler, t. c. p. 473 ; Hume, Str. F.

1879, p. 98.

Adult. General colour above pale ashy brown, somewhat lighter

towards the rump ; outside upper tail-coverts whity brown, ashy

brown in the centre ; wings like the back, the greater coverts and
quiUs externally edged with paler ashy bro-\vn ; tail-feathers dark

brown, paler brown towards their bases, and edged narrowly with

lighter brown, all conspicuously tipped with white spots, which
become larger towards the outer feathers ; crown of head, lores,

and feathers round the eye and at the base of the bill, fore part of

cheeks, and throat black ; ear-coverts and hinder part of cheeks

white, separated from the brown of the neck by a narrow black

line which connects the black throat with the black head ; breast

and sides of body pale ashy brown, the centre of the body ashy
whitish ; thighs ashy brown ; under tail-coverts bright golden

j-ellow ; under wing-coverts ashy brown, edged with white
;
quills

brown below, ashy brown along the edge of the inner web ;
" iris

dark brown " (Adams). Total length 6'9 inches, culmen 0"55,

wing 3"15, taU 3-15, tarsus 0-8.

There is no difference in the colour of the sexes.

Youmj. Rather paler and more rufescent than the adult, espe-

cially on the upper tail-coverts and outer aspect of wings ; the head
brown instead of black, which colour is confined to the throat, fore

part of cheeks, and lores ; under tail-coverts yellowish buff.

A pair of birds collected by Col. St. John near Shiraz measure as

follows :—
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The "White-cared Bulbul inhabits open bush-country from Persia,

throughout BaUiehistan and Sciude into X.W. India, and as far

east as Saugor in Central India.

a. Ad. sk. India. Gapt. Boys [C.].

b, c. Ad. sk. Calpee, X.W. India. Capt. Stackhouse Pin-

will [P.].

d. Ad. sk. Jodhpoor, Nov. 4, 1868 Dr. J. Scully [P.].

(G. King).

e,f. Ad. sk. Hyderabad, Scinde India Museum.
\pr. H. Gould),

q, h, i. Ad. sk. Shikarpore, Afghanistan India Museum.
(W. Griffith),

k. 2 ad. sk. Bahn Kelat, Persian Ba- W. T. Blanford, Esq.

luchistan, Feb. 2, 1872. [C.].

/, m. (S $ ad. sk. Near Shiraz, 4500 feet, Col. St. John [C.].

July 1870.

n. cJ ad. sk. 0<ak-forest near Shiraz, Col. St. John [C.].

7000 feet,

o. Ad. sk. Persia. K. Loftus, Esq. [C.].

p. Ad. St. India. E. Wilson, Esq. [P.].

13. Pycnonotus aurigaster.

The Yellow-vented Flycatcher, Brown, III. Zool. p. 76, pi. 31. fig. 1.

Ued-vented Flycatclier, var. A, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. pt. i. p. 335.

Muscicapa ha»niorrhousa, var. |3, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 041; Lath.

Ind. Oni. i. p. 475.

Le Cudor, Levaill. Ois. d'Afr. iii. p. 46, pi. 107. fig. 2 ; Sitndev. Crit.

otn Levaill. p. 36.

Turdus aurigaster, Tieill. Xouv. Diet. cTHist. Kat.:s.^. p. 258; Bonn.
et Tieill. Enc. Me'th. ii. p. 6-")7.

Turdus hfemorrhous, Horsf. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 147 (nee Gm.),
Brachypus chrysorrhceus, Steph. Gen. Zool. siv. p. 189 (e.v Levaill.),

Ixus haemorrhous, Vigors, Mem. Raffi., App. p. 661 (nee Gm.).
Hffimatoniis chrysorrhceus, S'^cains. Classif. B. ii. p. 338.

Pycnonotus crocorrhous, Striekl. Ann. Nat. Hist. xiii. p. 412 ; Blyth,

J. A. S. Bene/, xiv. p. 567 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237; Horsf. ifMoore,
Cat. B. Mils. E.I.Co. i.p. 245 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. 3958;
Nichols. Ibis, 1879, p. 168, 1881, p". 148.

Pycnonotus auriiraster. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Von MM. J. f. O,

'1855, p. 394 ; ^Layard, B. S. Afr. p. 139.

Ixus chrysorrhceus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 26G.

Ixus aurigaster, Bp. Consp. i. p. 267.

Brachypus aurigaster, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 108.

I'vcnonotus aurigidai'is (lapsii), Layard, Ibis, 1869, p. 73.

Molpastes crocon-hous, Hume, Sir. F. 1873, p. 378.

Adult male. General colour above brown, mottled with hoary-

grey edgings to the feathers ; the lower back uniform brown, the

rump and upper tail-coverts white, the longer coverts sliglitly

shaded with ashy brown ; wing-coverts dark brown, edged with

hoary grey like the mantle
; greater coverts and quills dark brown

with lighter brown edges ; tail-feathers dark brown, tipped with

dull white, the feathers lighter brown towards the base ; crown of

head black, forming a cap ; hinder neck hoary grey, streaked with

the dark-brown centres to the feathers ; lores, feathers below the
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eye, fore part of cheeks, and chin hhitk : rcvnaiuder of throat and

car-coverts white ; fore neck, breast, and sides of .body pale ashy

brown, the centre of the abdomen white ; vent and imder tail-

coverts bright yellow ; thighs light ashy brown, like the Hanks

;

under wing-coverts and axillarics pale ashy brown, with whity-

brown margins ; quills brown below, ashy along the edge of the

inner web ;
" irides brown or dark red " (//. 0. Forbes). Total

length 8 inches, culmcn 0-8, wing 3-G, tail 3*45, tarsus 0-85.

Adult feiucde. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length

8-3 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-6, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-85.

The nestlinc/ reproduces the colouiing of the adult, but has the

under tail-coverts only faintly tinged Avith yellow. The general

coloration is everywhere paler, the upper surface more uniform,

and the cap of not such a deep black. {F. NicJiohon.)

The Gold-vented Bulbul is apparently confined to the island of

Java.

a, b. 9 ad. sk. Java {Leiden 3Iuseum). F. Godman and 0.

Salvin, Esqrs. [P.].

c, d. Ad. sk. W. jRxa(K a Burton). F. Nicholson, Esq. fP.].

e. 5 ad. sk. W.Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. rCJ.

/. cJad.sk. E.Java. A.R.Wallace,Esq.[C.].

ff.
Ad. sk. Java. Pm-chased.

h. Ad. St. Java. J. Gould, Esq.

14. Pycnonotus germaini.

Ixus gerniaiui, Oustcdet, Bid!. Soc. Phdoni. Paris (7), ii. p. 54 (1878).

Adidt. Very similar to P. crocorrhous, Strickl., but distinguished

by its uniform back, which is not mottled with black centres to the

feathers, its duller black head, and especially by the black on the

throat, which is confined to the chin and the sides of the upper

throat, not extending down so far as in the Java bird. Total

length 7 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-5, tail 3-1, tarsus 0*7. (Mus.

Paris.)

The type was a younger bird, rather duller in colour, with a

browner head.

Germain's Bulbul is as yet only known from the mountains of

Laos, Cambodia.

15. Pycnonotus bimaculatus.

Turdus bimaculatus, Ilorsf. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 147.

Lanius bimaculatus, Less. Cent. Zool. pi. 7o.

Hsematoruis bimaculatus, Sirains. I'aim. Bor.-Amer., Birds, p. 485.

Pycnonotus bimaculatus, Blyth, J. A. S. Berx/.xiv.Tp. -^iGT ; Gray, Gen.

B. i. p. 287 ; Horsf. l<f Moore, Cat. B. Mm. E.I. Co. i. p. 244

;

Gray, Hand-l. B. \. p. 26'J, no. 3041.

Braclnpus bimaculatus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 26.3.

Adult male. General colour above brown, strongly shaded with

^ ellowish olive ; wing-coverts brown, as also the quills, all mar-

gined externally with yellowish olive ; tail brown, with olive-

yellow margins to the feathers, the outermost having a narrow
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edj^ing of white at the tip ; head rather darker brown than the

back, with lighter brown edges to the feathers, imparting a some-
what scaled appearance ; lores blackish ; round the eye a ring of

orange-yellow ; at the base of the nostril a longitudinal spot of

bright orange above the lores ; ear-coverts olive-yellow ; cheeks
and throat dark brown, slightly washed with yellow ; the fore neck
somewhat mottled, the feathers being brown with pale ashy mar-
gins ; rest of nnder surface of body white, washed with yellow, the

flanks washed with ashy brown ; thighs brown, washed with olive-

yellow ; nnder wing-coverts and axillaries pale yellow or yellowish

white, the edge of the Aving brighter yellow ; quills dusky brown
below, yellowish white along the inner web. Total length 7" S inches,

culmen 0*7, wing 3*4, tail 3-5, tarsus 0'8.

Adult female. Similar in colour to the male. Total length
7'7 inches, culmen 0*7, wing 3-2, tail 3--1, tarsus 0'8.

The Orange-spotted Bulbul is only known from the islands of

Java and Sumatra.

a. Ad. sk. Java (Dr. Horsfield). India Museum. (Type
of species.

)

h. c? ad. sk. Java {Leiden Mu- F. Godman and 0. Salvin,
sewn). Esqvs. [P.].

c,d. S 9: ad. sk. W. Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

e. Ad. St. Java. Purchased.

/, g. Ad. sk. Sumatra. Purchased.

16. Pycnonotus xanthorrhous.

Pvcnonotus xanthorrhous, Anderson, Pr. A. S. Bern/. 1869, p. 26) ; id.

'P.Z.S. 1871, p. 214; M/th <V Jfald. B. Burm. p. 135, note;
Anders. E.rped. W. Yiin-nan, Zuol. p. 658.

Ixus andersoni, Swinh. Ann. ^ Macj. Nat. Hist. (4) v. p. 175.

Ixus xanthorrhous, Swinh. P.Z.S. 1871, p. 369; David i^'- Oustalei,

Ois. Chine, p. 141, pi. 45.

Adult male. General colour above brown, the wing-coverts

rather darker brown, margined with the same brown as the back
;

quills dark brown, with lighter brown edges, slightly tinged with
olive ; tail-feathers dark brown, the outer feathers with faint tips

of whity brown ; crown of head and nape glossy black, as also the
lores, feathers round the eye, and a stripe along the cheeks ; ear-

coverts and hinder ])art of checks brown : throat and underparts
white, with a band of brown across the chest ; sides of body also

brown ; thighs golden brown ; under tail-coverts golden yellow ;

under wing-coverts dark brown, those near the edge of the wing
washed with yellow ; axillaries pale fawn-brown

;
quills daik

brown below, pale fawn-brown along the edge of the inner web

;

"bill black; feet blackish; iris hrovrn" {David). Total length
7"6 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-05, tail 3'75, tarsus 0-85.

Adult female. Similar in colour to the male. Total length 8-1

inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-4, tail 3-'i, tarsus 0-75.

Anderson's Yellow-vented iJulbul occurs throughout the mountaius
of China and the hills separating Yun-nan from liurmah.
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a. S ad. sk, Sheetee hill, Kakhyen hills, Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

Feb. 20, 1876.

b. 2 ad.sk. Kokonoor, Jan. 5, 1870. Pere David [C.].

c. (S ad. sk. Ningpo, March 18"2. It. Swinhoe, Esq. [P.].

17. Pycnonotus analis.

Turdus analis, Horsf. Tr. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 147 ; Eaffl. t. c. p. 310.

Turdoide de gourdin, Hombr. Sf Jacq. Fuy. Pole 8ml, Ois. pi. 14.

fig. 1.

Pycnonotus goiavier (nee. Gin.), Bh/th, J. A. S. Betig. xiv. p. 567 ; id.

Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 210 ; Iforsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I.

Co. i. p. 242 ; Moore, P. Z. S. 1854,' p. 278, Gould, P. Z. S. 1859,

p. 151.

Pycnonotus yourdini, Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 2.37.

Ixus analis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 265.

Pycnonotus goiu'dini, Bp. Consp. i. p. 266 ; Salvad. XJcc. Born. p. 198.

Lfedorusa analis. Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 109.

Ixosgourdini, Jar<j. Sf Pucher. Voy. Pole Sud, texte, Zool. iii. p. 79;
Hartl.J.f. O. 1854, p. 163.

Pycnonotus analis, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1863, p. 216 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.
"i. p. 270, no. 3943; Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 197; Sharpe, Ibis, 1876,

p. 38; Nichols. Ibis, 1879, p. 168; S/tarpe, Ibis, 1879, p. 2.56; id.

P. Z. S. 1879, p. 3.39; Nichols. Ibis, 1881, p. 157.

Otocompsa personata, Hume, Str. Feather.^, 1873, p. 457.

Otocompsa analis, Hume i^ Davis. Stray Feathers, 1878, p. 308.

Adult male. General colour above earthy brown, with a very

slight tinge of olive ; wing-coverts and quills dark brown, edged

with the same colour as the back, and likewise faintly tinged with

olive ; tail-coverts slightly more reddish brown than the back ; tail-

feathers dark brown, edged with olive-brown and slightly tipped

with the same ; crown of head rather darker than the back ; lores

and a ring round the eye black, separated from the crown by a

broad stripe of dull white ; cheeks and throat purer white ; ear-

coverts and hinder part of cheeks light brown, streaked with dull

white below the eye and along the shafts of the oar-coverts ; fore

neck and chest somewhat mottled, the centres of the feathers being

brown with dull whitish edges ; breast and centre of body whitish,

the sides of the body light brown ; thighs brown, washed with

yellow ; vent light yellow ; under tail-coverts brighter yellow
;

axillarios pale brown, slightly washed with yellow ; under wing-

coveits whitish, washed with olive-yellow, especially along the edge

of the wing, and slightly mottled with brown bases to the feathers
;

quills brown below, t'ulvcscent along the edges of the inner webs
;

" bill and legs black ; iris chocolate " {Alfred Everett). Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-6, tail 3"5, tarsus 0-9,

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3'35, tail .3-3, tarsus 0'85.

Young. Light rufous-brown above, the head a little darker ; the

edgings to the coverts and quills rufescent ; eyebrow whitj' brown
and very indistinct ; under surface of body white, inclining gradually

to sulphur-yellow on the lower, abdomen and vent, the under tail-
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coverts sulphur-yellow ; flanks, sides of botly, and a band across the

breast light rufesccnt brown. Total length 6'8 inches, wing 3-1,

tail 2-8"), tarsus 0'8.

The Yellow-vented Bulbul occurs plentifully from the extreme
southern part of Tenasscrim, througli the Malayan peninsula, to the

islands of Java, Sumatra, liilliton, Lombock, Labuan, and Borneo.

a. Ad. sk. Tenasserim. J. C. D. Packman, Esq. [P.].

6. 2 ad. sk. JMergui, Tenas.<5erim, A. O. Hume, Esq.
June 7, 1875 ( JF.

Davison).

c. Ad. sk. IMalacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

rf, e. Ad. sk. Fenang (JDr. Cantor). India Museum.
/. Juv. sk. Penang (Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
jr.Ad.sk. Acheen, Sumatra '(^- A. O. Hume, Esq. [P.].

Davison),

h. Ad. sk. Sumatra._ A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

i. (S ad. sk. Siedjounjong, Sumatra, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
Sept. 1878 ( C. Bock). Ramsay.

k. Ad. sk. Sumatra {Raffles). India Museum.
I, m, n. Ad. sk. Java {Dr. Horsjield). ludia Museum. (Types of

Turdus analis, Horsf.)
o,p. cS 2 ad. sk. E. Java. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [0.].

q, r. cJ ad. sk. Java {Lautier). F. Godman and O. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

«, t. Ad. sk. W. Java {D. C. Buxton). E. Nicholson, Esq. [P.].

M. 2 ad. sk. Lombock. A. R. Wallace, lisq. [C.].

V. (£ ad. sk. Sibu, Sarawak, August Alfred Everett, Esq. rC.l
1874. . ^ -

to, X. Ad. sk. Labuan. Hugh Low, Esq. [C.].

y, z. Ad. sk. Baujermassing. J. Motley, Esq. [0.].

18. Pycnonotus goiavier.

Petit Goiavier de Manille, Honn. Vinj. youv. Guin. p. 59, pi. 28.
Guaya Flycatcher, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. pt. 1, p. S^S.

Muscicapa goiavier, Scop. Del. Fawn, et Flur. Insuhr. ii. p. 96 {ex
Sonn.).

Muscicapa psidii, Gm. Si/st. Nat. i. p. 941 {ex Sonn.).

Pycnonotus goiavier. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; id. Iland-l. B. i.

p. 209, no. 3942.

Lsedorusa goiavier, Cab. Mtis. Hein. i. p. 109.

Ixus goiavier, Wald. Tr. Z. S. ix. p. 190 ; Ticeedd. P. Z. S. 1877,
pp. 546, 695, 827, 1878, pp. 110, 285, 342, 710, 940.

AdiHt male (Monte Alban, Luzon, Feb. 1877 ; A. Everett). Gen-
eral colour above uniform earthy brown, a little washed with
ochraceous brown 9U the rump and upper tail-coverts ; the crown
much darker brown than the back, forming a cap which is bordered
on each side by a broad white eyebrow drawn from the base of the
forehead to the side of the occiput ; lores and a ring of feathers

round the eye black ; cheeks, feathers below the eye, and feathers

at the base of the ear-coverts white ; remainder of ear-coverts very
dark brown, of the same shade as the crown ; sides of neck brown
like the back ; remainder of under surface dull white, washed with
brown on the- sides of the breast and flanks; a few of the breast-
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feathers slightly mottled with brown centres to the feathers ; vent

and under tail-covcrts lemon-yellow ; abdomen also slightly washed

with yellow ; wing-coverts like the back, the greater series edged

with lighter brown, slightly tinged with olive ;
primary-coverts and

quills dark brown, edged with olive-yellow : tail-feathers brown,

margined with olive; under wing-coverts white, the greater series

ashy broM-n ; quills dark brown below, ashy along the inner web

;

" bill, legs, and claws black ; iris brown " (A. Everett). Total length

6-5 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-25, tail 3-1, tarsus 0-8. (llus. B.

G. Wardlaw Bdmsaif.)

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length 6-5

inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-2, tail 3, tarsus 0-8. {Mas. 11. G.

Wfirdlaiv Itamscn/.)

Obs. In the series of skins contained in Lieut. "Wardlaw Ramsay's

collection a considerable variation in size is exhibited, and the depth

of colour in the under tail-coverts also varies somewhat, a few of

the birds being more orange-yellow than others. The following

are the measurements of Lieut, llamsay's series :

—

Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.

in. in. in. in.

a. c? . Manilla, Luzon M- 5- ^^%«-) • 0G5 3'25 3-1 8

&.$. Manilla. Luzon (^. i?.il%fr).. 0-7 3-2 3'0 0-8

c. S- Monte Albau, Luzon (.•1.2i'y«-e«). 07 3-2 3-1 0-8

d. S- Monte Alban, Luzon (.4. Ji«re;'0. 07 3-3o 3-25 08
e. $. San Mateo, Luzon C^. i'mY«). .

0-65 3-2 3-1 0-85

/. 2 . San Mateo, Luzon (A. Everett). . 07 3'2 3-2 0-8

f/. c? • Negros (A. Everett) 07 3-4 3-25 8
/(. $ . Negros (A. Everett) 05 3-3 3 0-85

i. 2 . N. Bohol (A. Everett) 07 3-15 3-1 075
k. 5 . Amparo (A. Everett) O'CS 2-8 27 075
/. 2 Nipah Island (A. Everett) 0-65 3-0 2 9 075
w(. c?. Surigao, Mindanao (^.^me«)- 0*3.5 3-25 3-1 0-85

«.$. Sm-igao, Mindanao (^. ^m-fff). 07 2-95 3-0 OS
0. d 'Z'an:ho&l^gii (A. Everett) 075 3-2 3-1 08
p. 2 . Zamboanga {A. Everett) 07 3 3-0 0-85

q. cJ . Basilan (A. Everett) 075 3-1 3-0 0-8

The specimen from Amparo is considerably smaller in appearance

than the others, and the wing is much smaller, but the other mea-

surements do not fall far short of some of the remaining skins.

The Philippine Tellow-ventcd Bulbul replaces the last species in

the Philippine archipelago, where it inhabits the following islands

—

Luzon, Negros, Bohol, Nipah, Leyte, Mindanao.

a. Ad. sk. rhilippiue Islands. Hugh Cmning, Esq. [C.].

b. Ad. ak. Pbihppiue Islands. Alfred Everett, Esq.

[C.].

c. cJad.sk. Sm-'igao (A. Everett). Lieut. E. G. "W ard'.aw

Eamsay.

d,e. c? ad. .-k. Pasananca, Mindanao VoyngeofPI.M.S.'Clial-

(,/. Murray). longer.'

f. (5 ad. sk. Zamboanga, Mindanao Voyage of H.M.S. 'Cbal-

{J. Murray). lenger.'
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19. Pycnonotus flavescens.

Pvcnonotus flavescens, Blytli, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 508 ; id. Cat. B.

\Uus. As. Soc. p. 244 ; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Miis. E.I. Co. i.

p. 244; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. .3940; Anders. Exp. W. Yun-
nan, p. 059.

Ixus flavescens, Bp. Consp. i. p. 200 ; Blyth &, Wulden, B. Burin.

p. 134; Godwin-Austen, J. A. S. B. xxxix. p. 100 n870) ; Hume t^-

Davison, Sir. F. 1878, p. 300 ; Hume, Sir. F. 1879, p. 98.

Adult. General colour above olive-brown, with somewhat of an

ashy-brown shade, the crown of the head rather darker than the

back and slightly crested ; wing-coverts and quills liglit brown,

with dull olive-yellow margins ; tail-feathers light brown, washed
with olive-yellow on the outer webs, the external feathers slightly

edged with whity brown at the tips of the inner web ; lores dusky, with

a longitudinal spot of dull white, slightly tinged with brown ; round
the eye a narrow ring of dull whitish feathers ; sides of face and
neck, throat, fore neck, and chest dull ashy brown, washed with olive-

yellow, the flanks also similarly coloured ; centre of the body whity

brown, washed with yellow, intensifying on the vent, the under

tail-coverts being bright yellow ; thighs brown, tinged with olive
;

under wing-coverts light fawn-brown, the edge of the wing olive-

yellow ; quills ashy brown below, olive along the outer web and
light fawn-colour along the inner one ;

" bill black ; legs, feet, and
claws varying from very dark reddish or purplish brown to black

;

irides brown to red-brown " ( IF. Davison). Total length S'S inches,

culmen 0-05, wing 3-35, tail 3-9, tarsus 0"S5.

Blyth's Bulbul ranges from the Khasia hills into Arakan, Burmah,
and Tenasserim.

o, h. Ad. sk. Khasia hills? {Griffith) *. India Museum.
c. <S ad. sk. Karen Nee, 4000 feet, March 13, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw

1874 {E. G. W. B.). Ramsay.

20. Pycnonotus luteolus.

Trichophorus virescens, Tichell, J. A. .V. Beny. ii. p. 573; Jerd. Madr,
Journ. X. p. 248.

Hsematornis luteolus, Less. Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 354.

Pycnonotus flavirictus, Stricll. Ann. Nat. Hist. xiii. p. 413 ; BJytli,

J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 307 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Blyth, Cat. B.
Mus. As. Soc. p. 210.

Criniger tickelli, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xix. p. 571.

Pycnonotus luteolus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Blyth, Cat. B. Mus.
As. Soc., App. p. xxii ; Horsf. iSj- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i.

p. 243; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.'p. 270, no. 3944.
Ixus flavirictus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 200.

Ixus luteolus, Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 84 ; Hume, Nests S,- Ef/e/s Ind. B.
p. 283; Ball, Str. F. 1874, p. 410, 1870, p. 2-?,o; Fa'irb. torn. cit.

p. ^r.a
; Hunu\ t. c. p. 415 ; Fairb. Str. F. 1877, p. 405 ; Ball, t. c.

p. 417 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 98.

Adult. General colour above olive-brown, the olive colour pre-

* In the Catalogue of the India Museum (p. 244) the locality of this specimen
is given as "Afghanistan"; but this is no doubt an error.
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quills dusky brown below, j-oUow along the inner webs ;
" bill black

or horny black ; legs, feet, and claws dark to very dark plumbeous
;

iris brown to very dark grey-brown" (IF. Davison). Total length
7'G inches, culmen 0'7, wing 3, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-75.

Adult f\'male. (Similar to the male in jjlumage. Total length 7"1

inches, culmen 0"(J;j, wing 3'25, tail 3*4, tarsus OS.
Finlayson's Bulbul is widely spread over the Indo-Chinese region,

occurring in Cochin China, Siam, Arakan, Eurmah, and Tcnasserim,
and ranging into the Malayan peninsula.

a, b. Ad. sk. Malacca. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

c. Ad. sk. Malacca {Dr. Cantor). India Museum.
d. Ad. St. Malacca. Hugh Cuming, Esq. [C.].

e. Ad. sk. Tcnasserim (Dr. Heifer). India Museum.
/. Ad. sk. Tenasserim. J. CD. Packman, Esq. [P.].

y. $ ad. sk. Moulmeiu, British Burmah A. 0. Hume, Esq.
{W. Davison).

h. 5 ad. sk. Sittong, Burmah, Jan. 18, E. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

1877 {E. Oates).

i. 5 ad. sk. Mergui, Tenasserim, Nov. 28, A. 0. Hume, Esq.
18G8 ( W. Davison).

k. Ad. .sk. Siam {Finlaj/son). India Museum.
l-m. Ad. sk. Saigou, Cochin China. Mons. E. Pierre [P.].

22. Pycnonotus davisoni.

Ixus davisoni, Hume, Str. F. 1875, p. .301 ; Artnstr. Str. F. 1876,

p. 324 ; Hume, Str. F. 1876, p. 498, 1879, p. 98.

Ixus annectens, Walden, Ann. Nat. Hist. (4) 1875, xv. p. 401; id. in

Bhjth, B. Burm. p. 134.

Adult male (Eaugoon, July 4, 1873 ; R. G. "Wardlaw Eamsay :

tyi)o of I.viis aJiriecifiHS, "VValden). General colour above ashy brown,
washed with olive, the upper tail-coverts olive-yellow ; wing-coverts
olive-green

;
quills brown, externally olive-green, the primaries

externally olive-yellow ; tail-feathers olive-brown, with an outer
margin of olive-yellow ; head dull olive-yellow, with brighter

yellow on the crown and a loral spot of orange ; ear-coverts olive-

yellow ; throat olive-yellow, the feathers with ashy bases, and
having an appearance of being streaked with yellow ; breast and
sides of body ashy brown, slightly washed with olive, more strongly

on the flanks ; lower abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts bright

yellow ; thighs olive, yellow behind ; under wing-coverts, axillaries,

and edge of wing bright yellow ; quills dusky brown below, yellow
along the inner web ;

" bill dark horny ; legs leaden brown ; iris

pale yeUow " {11. G. W. li.) ;
" bill, legs, and feet dusky black : iris

brownish white" {Armstronfj). Total length in the flesh 7*7 inches,

culmen U'7, wing 3-3, tail 3*1, tarsus 0-75. {Mas. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.)

Davison's Eulbul occurs in the western Burmese countries, from
Aracan to Rangoon.

a. h. Ad. sk. Aracan {Bhjth). India Museum.
c. Ad. .'ik. Basseiu, Pegu. W. T. Blanlbrd, E,sq. [P.].

d. $ ad. sk. Kangoon,June6,187G(^.0«fes). E. B. Sharpe, Esq. [PT].

VOL. VI. L
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23. Pycnonotus xantholaemus.

rycuonotus xantliolanuus, Jcnl Madr. Jouni. xiii. p. 122
;

id. III.

Ltd. Orn. v\. ;ir, ; Blyth, J. A. S. Bern,, xiv. p. 568 ;
Gray, Gen. B. i.

p. 237 ; Bli/th, Cut. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 209; Horsf. Sf Moore, Cat,

B. Mas. E.l. Co. i. p. 246; Grny,Hand-l. B. i. p. 269, no. 3934.

Brachypus x!Uithola?mus, Bp. Coitsp. i. p. 264.

Lxus xautbolfemus, Jird. B. Ind. ii. p. 85 ; Hume, Sir. F. 1879, p. JS.

Adult. General colour ashy grey ; wing-coverts and quills light

brown, margined externally with olive ; upper tail-coverts dull

oUve ; tail-feathers light brown, edged with olive, all but the centre

ones tipped with yellowish white, increasing in extent towards the

outermost feathers ; head and sides of face yellowish olive ;
fore part

of cheeks aud throat bright yellow ; remainder of under surface of

body light ashy grey from the fore neck downwards, the centre of

the abdomen white ; thighs and under tail-coverts yellow ;
under

wing-coverts and axillaries light yellow, or ashy edged with yellow ;

quiUs brown below, ashy along the inner webs ;
" bill and legs

black; irides red" (Jerdon). Total length 7-G inches, culmen 0-7,

wing 3-2, tail 3-2, tarsus 8.

Jerdon's Yellow-throated Bulbul has a very limited range, aud

is confined to the Eastern Ghats in Southern India.

a. Ad. sk. Easteni Ghats. T. C. Jerdon, Esq. [P.]. (Type
of species.)

b. Ad. sk. Eastern Ghats. T. C. Jerdon, Esq. [P.].

c. Ad. sk. Madras. J. Gould, Esq.

24. Pycnonotus falkensteini.

Criniger felkensteini, Reichen. J.f. 0. 1874, p. 458 ; id. J.f. 0. 1877, p. 26.

Andropadus fallvensteiui, Sharpe §• Bouv. Bull. Soc. Zool. France,

1876, p. 305.

Adidt. General colour above yellowish green ; wing-coverts like

the back ; quills dark brown, externally yellowish green like the

back ; tail-feathers olive-brown, externally yellowish green ; lores

dull grey, extending slightly onto the fore part of the cheeks ; ear-

coverts aud sides of face dark yellowish green, brighter on the hinder

part of the cheeks ; throat bright yellow ; rest of under siuface of

body ashy grey, white in the centre of the body, washed slightly with

yellow on the breast, lower throat, and flanks ; under tail-coverts

whitish, washed with yellow at the tips, the longer coverts greenish

tipped with yellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries bright yellow
;

quills ashy brown below, yellowish along the inner web. Total

length 7"4 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-4, tail 3-15, tarsus 0-85.

Falkenstein's Bulbul is found only in West Africa, and is appa-

rently confined to the forests of the Congo region.

a. Ad. sk. Landana, Congo. MM. Lucan and Petit [C.].

25. Pycnonotus barbatus.

Turdus barbatus, Desf. Hfein. Acad. lioij. de Sciences, p. 500, pi. xiii.

lxus obscuruS; Tciiuii. Man. d'Orn. iv. p. 608 (1840); Degl. Orn.
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Eur. i. p. 475 ; Schl. Rev. Git. p. xlii ; Degl.
8f

Oerhe, Oni. Ear.
i. p. 390.

Ilajiuatornis lugubris, Less. Bev. Zool. 1840, p. 08.

Ixus iiioruatus, Eraser, P. Z. 8. 1843, p. 27 ; Allen Sf Thomps. Exp.
Ni(/er, ii. p. 496 j Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 88 ; Sharpv, Ibis, 1870,

p. 474.

Pycnonotus obscurus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 227 ; Blyth, Cat. B. Mus.
As. Soc. p. 209 ; Einscll 8f Ilurtl. Voy. Ostafr. p. 298 ; Reichen.

J.f. O. 1875, p. 32.

Pycnonotus iiioruatus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Fiiisch ^- Hartl. Viiy.

Ostufr. p. 299.

Ixus aslianteiis, Bp. Cunsp. i. p. 206; J. S,- E. Verr. Rev. et Maq. de

Zool. 1851, p. 271 ; Strickl. Contr. Orn. 1851, p. 132; J. Verr.'Rcv.

et May. de Zool. 1855, p. 416; Hartl. Orn. W.-Afr. p. 88; id. J.f.
O. 186], p. 107; S/iarpe, Ibis, 1809, p. 187.

Pycnouotus asLanteus, J. JV. von Miill. J. f. O. 1855, p. 394 ; Grau,
Hand-l. B. i. p. 209, no. 3927 ; Fimch Sf Hartl. Voy. Ostafr.

p. 299.

Ixus bai'batus, Loche, E.vpl. Alyerie, Ois. i. p. 288 ; Irby, B. Gihr.

p. 70.

Pycnonotus barbatus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 208, no. 3920 ; Sharpc,

P. Z. 8. 1871, p. 131, pi. vii. fig. 3 ; id. Cat. Afr. B. p. 23 ; Dresser,

B. Eur. pt. xxsix.

AiluJt male (Kef Laks, April 27, 1S57 ; 0. Sahin ). General colour

above earthy brown, the wing-coverts like the back ;
quills darker

brown, narrowl}' edged with lighter browu, the inner secondaries

like the back ; tail dark brown, faintly tipped with ashy brown on

the outer feathers ; crown of head rather darker brown than the

back ; cheeks, ear-coverts, and sides of face dark brown ; the lores,

region round the eye, and base of lower mandible blackish ; throat

dark brown, inclining to blackish at the base of the chin ; fore neck

and rest of under surface light ashy brown, somewhat darker browu
on the flanks and tliighs ; abdomen and under tail-eoverts white,

with a faint tinge of yellow on the latter ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries light ashy brown like the breast

;
quills dark brown below,

ashy along the edge of the inner web ; bLll and feet black ; iris dark

brown. Total length 8 inches, culmeu Q-S, wing 4-05, tail 3-8,

tarsus 0-9.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length 7'o

inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-8, tail 3-5, tarsus 0-85.

Nestling. Brown like the adult, but paler : below asliy whitish
;

the head scarcely darker brown than the back.

Ohs. Since I wrote my remarks on the African Bulbuls (P. Z. S.

1871, p. 131) I have examined a good many more specimens, and

I now think it would be a great mistake to continue to keep P.

r/al'onensis with the yellow-vented Bulbuls. It is, in fact, nothing

but a race of P. larhatits, and some of the specimens from the

Niger and Abeokuta approach it in the dark coloration of the

head and throat. The yellow tinge on the ujider tail-coverts is

often seen on P. harbatiis, though not so pronoitnced as in Gaboon

specimens.

The White-venlcd Bulbul is found in Xorth-westcrn Africa, in

l2
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Algeria and Morocco. In West Africa it is again very plentiful from
the Gambia to the Niger.

<t, b- <3 2 ^d. sk. Kef Laks, Prov. Constantine, F. Godman and O. Sal-

Algeria, April 27, 1857 (O. vin, Esqrs. [P.].

Sah'iii).

c. Ad. sk. Taugiors. M. Favier [C.].

d-e. Ad. sk. Eiver Gambia. R. B. Sharpe, Esc[.

f. Ad. St. Kiver Gambia.

ff.
Ad. sk. Sierra Leone, Capt. Sabine [P.].

"/(, /. Ad. sk. Gold Coast. L. Fraser, Esq. [C.].

k. Ad. sk. Asbautee. J. Goidd, Esq.

/, ni. Ad. sk. Fantee. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

n. Ad. sk. Fantee (Governor Usshe?-). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

0. Ad. sk. Cape Coast (i. Fraser). Eyton Coll. (Type of

Ixus inornatus, Fraser.)

]}, q. Ad. sk. Accra ( Cajyt. Haynes). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
r. Ad. sk. V\\\ev\o\ta{GovernorUssher~). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
s-u. Ad., i'. Pull. Abeokuta (if. Robin). F.Nicholson, Esq. [P.]-

sk.

w. Ad. sk. River Niger. Dr. BaiMe [C.].

.r. Ad. St. Africa. J. Gould, Esq.

Subsp. a. Pycnonotus gabonensis.

Pycnonotus gabonensis, Sharpe, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 131, pi. vii. fig. 1

;

id. Cat. Afr. B. p. 23 ; Reichen. J.f. 0. 1875, p. 33 ; Dresser, B.
Eur. text to pi. xxxix.

Adult. Similar to P. larhatus, but darker brown above ; on the

lower surface the flanks are browner, and the dark-brown colour of

the throat extends over the whole fore neck and chest. Total length

7 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-75, tail 3-45, tarsus 0-85,

The Gaboon White-vented Bulbul replaces the former species in

the Cameroons and Gaboon, and is, in fact, only a darker race of

P. harhatus.

a. Ad. sk. Gaboon {R. B. N. Walker). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. (Type
of .species.)

b. Ad. sk. River Danger, Gaboon. Henry Ansell, Esq. [P.].

c. Imm. sk. Cameroons. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

26. Pycnonotus arsince.

Ixus arsinoe, Hempr. Sf Ehr. Symb. Phys. sig. a a ; Riipp. Neue
Wirb., V6(j. p. 83; id. Syst. Uebers. p. 60; Bp. Consp. i. p. 266;

Antin. Cat. descrr. TJcc. p. 43.

Tiu-dus arsinoe, Licht. Verz. Boubl. p. 39.

Pycnonotus arsinoe, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Cah. Mus. Hein. Th.

i. p. 107 ; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. 3Ius. E. I. Co. i. p. 107 ; Gray,

Hand-l. B.i.-p.2eS, no. 3925; HeKc/l. Orn. N.O.-Afr. p. 396;

Blanf. Geol. 8f Zool. Abyss, p. 369; Fimeh, Tr. Z. S. Vii. p. 245;
id. df Hartl. Vog. Ostafr. p. 296 ; SharjK, Cat. Afr. B. p. 23 ; id.

P. Z. S. 1871, p. 131 ; Shelki/, B. Egypt, p. 67.

Pycnonotus barbatus, Strickl. P. Z. S. 1850, p. 217 {nee Desf.).

Ixos obscurus, A. C. Smith, Attr. of the Nile, ii. p. 222.

Adult male. General colour above earthy brown, the wing-coverts
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like the back; quills dark brown, edged externally with lighter

brown ; tail dark brown, the outer feathers with paler tips ; head
black, forming a distinct cap ; lores, ear-covcrts, and sides of face

also blackish, as well as the throat, the latter mingling with brown
on the fore neck, which, with the chest, is brown, as well as the

sides of the neck ; remainder of under surface white, the flanks and
thighs somewhat washed with brown ; imder tail-coverts pure white

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries pale brown, the edge of the wing
and carpal band white

; quills brown below, pale reddish brown
along the edge of the inner web ;

" bill black ; feet blackish ; iris

dusk}' " {Hemjliii) ; " beak brownish black : legs and irides dark

brown " {Shelley). Total length 7 inches, culmen 65, wing 3'3,

tail 3-05, tarsus 0-85.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length

7 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-.5o, tail 3-3, tarsus 0-8.

Hemprich's Bulbul is an inhabitant of North-eastern Africa and
Southern Arabia, ranging from Central Egypt through Nubia and
the lowlands of Abyssinia, Kordofan, to the Lower White and Blue

Niles, occurring also on the Adel and SomaK coasts.

a. Ad. sk. Wadi Haifa, 2nd Cataract Dr. A. Leith Adams [P.].

of the Mle.
b. Ad. sk. Nubia. E. B. Sharpe, Esq.
c. 5 ad.sk. Koomavlee, Abvssinia, W. T.Blanford,Esq. [C.].

Feb. '13, ISGS."

d. S ad. sk. Ailat, Sambar, June 25, W. T. Blanford, Esq. [C.].

1868. .

e. Ad. sk. Ain, Bogos Land ( W. F. Godman and O. Salvin,

Jesse). Esqrs. [P.].

f. S ad. sk. Aukober, Abyssinia, Dec. Sir W. C. Harris [P.].

1841.

g. h. Ad. sk. Khartoum, Dec. 1801. Consul Petherick [C.].

i. Ad. sk. Kordofan. Consul Petherick [C.J.

k. Ad. St. Abyssinia. Massena Collection.

27. Pycnonotus sinensis.

Le Gobe-mouches verdatre de la Chine, Sonn. Voi/. Inch Orient, ii.

p. 197.

Wreathed Flycatcher, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. part 1, p. 336.

Muscicapa sinensis, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 942.

Turdus occipitalis, Less. Traite, p. 410 (descr. nidld) ; Eijd. Sf Ger-
vais, May. de Zool. 1836, pi. 66 ; iid. Toy. Favorite, Zool. p. 36,
pi. 14.

_

Pvcnonotus sinensis, Bhjth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 569 ; id. Cat. B.
'Mils. As. Soc. p. 210 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. 3048.

Pycnonotus occipitalis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Ilorsf. ^- Moore, Cat.

B. 3L>s. E.L Co. i. p. 246.

Ixus sinensis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 206 ; Cass, in Pern/'s Exped. Japan,
ii. p. 241 ; Swinh. Ibis, 1863, p. 289 ; id. P. Z. S. 1863, p. 278 ; id.

P. Z. S. 1871, p. 369; Wald. Tr. Z. S. ix. p. 191; David .y Oustalet,

Ois. aiiiie, p. 140.

Adult male. General colour above dark ashy, with a wash of

olive-yellow, the scapulars, as well as the lesser and median wing-
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coYorts, like the back ; bastard-wius:, primary and greater coverts,

as well as the quills, dark brown, externally edged with olive-yel-

low ; tail-feathers brown, margined with olive-yellow ; crown of

bead black, and slightly crested ; occi^iut conspicuously white, ex-
tending on the sides of the head to behind the eye ; this white
occipital patch followed by a blackish nape-band, which separates

it from the mantle-spot ; in front of the eye ashy whitish ; round the

eye a black ring, the hinder edge white, where it adjoins the white
occipital patch ; ear-coverts dark brown, the hinder portion paler

brown, forming a j^atch ; cheeks blackish, throat white ; fore neck
and chest ashy brown, forming a conspicuous breast-band, slightly

washed with olive-yellow ; sides of body also light brown, washed
with yellow ; centre of body, abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts

white, slightly washed with yellow, some of the feathers being
edged with this colour ; thighs ashy brown, tinged with yellow

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries white, faintly waslied with yel-

low
;

quills dusky brown below, ashy whitish along the edge of the

inner web. Total length 7 inches, culmen 0*7, wing 3'35, tail 3*1,

tarsus 0-8.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length 7'5

inches, culmen 0-75, wing 3-55, tail 3-3, tarsus 0-85.

The White-naped Bulbul occurs only in South China and Formosa.
It is abundantly distributed over Southern China as far as the
northern boundary of the basin of the Yangtze river.

a. Ad. sk. Hong Kong, China. ludia Museum.
b,c. S , d- 2 ad sk. Amoy, China, May 1801 F. Godman and 0.

{R. SwinJtoe). Salvin, Esqrs. [P.].

e. Ad. sk. N. Formosa, March 18G2 F. Godman and 0.
{li. SinH/iof). Salvin, Esqrs. [P.].

/, ff.
Ad. sk. N. Formosa. H. C. Hobson, Esq.

[P.].

28. Pycnonotus hainanus.

Ixns hainanus, Swhi/i. Ihis, 1870, p. 25:]; id. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 369;
David cf Oustaht, Ois. Chine, p. Ml.

Adult. General colour above dark ashy grey, washed with olive-

yellow ; least wing-coverts like the back ; the greater coverts, along

with the bastard-wing, pi'imary-coverts, and quills dark brown, ex-

ternallj' edged with olive-yellow ; tail-feathers dark brown, mar-
gined with olive-yellow ; crown of head deep black, a little browner
on the nape and behind the ear-coverts ; ear-coverts brown, the

hinder portion whiti.sh, forming a small patch ; lores greyish white ;

cheeks and region of the eye blackish, the hinder portion brown
;

throat white ; fore neck, breast, flanks, and thighs ashy brown,
washed with olive-yellow ; centre of body, abdomen, and under tail-

coverts dull white, washed with yellow ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries white, with yellow edgings

;
quills dusky brown below,

ashy whitish along the edge of the inner web ;
" irides deep brown"

(^wiidioe). Total length G'8 inches, culmen 0'7, wing 3"^ 5, tail 3,

tarsus 0"85.
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Swinhoe's Biill)nl was first described from the Chinese islands of
Hainan and Naochow. The specimen from Siara in the Museum
appears to be perfectly identical; and the species will therefore
probably be found to range through South China into Siam and
Cambodia.

a. Ad. sk. Hainan, Feb. 1868. R. Swinhoe, Esq. [C 1
h. Ad. sk. Naochow Island, Feb. 18G8. R. Swinhoe, Esq. [0.].
c. Ad. sk. Naochow Ishmd (72. Swin- F. Godman and O.

hoe). Salvin, Esqrs. [P.].
(I. .\d. sk. Siam {Finlaijson). India Museum.

{Cf. Ilorsf. & Moore, Cat. i. p. 246.)

29. Pycnonotus blanfordi.

Pycnonotus blanfordi, Jerdon, Ibia, 18C)2, p. 20 ; Anders. Evp. Yun-
nan, p. 659.

Ixus famiharis, Bh/fh, J. A. S. B. xx.xi. p. .343.

Microscelis blanfordi, Grm/, Hand-!. B. i. p. 2(58, no. 3920.
Ixus blanfordi, BUjth ^- Walden, B. Burm. p. 134 ; Oaies, Str. F.

1»77, p. 156 ; Hume & Davis. Str. F. 1878, p. 308 ; Hume, Str. F.
1879, p. 98.

'

Microtarsus blanfordi, Hume, Str. F. 1875, p. 125.

Adult (type of species). General colour above light brown, washed
with olive ; wing-coverts like the back, slightly edged with olive

;

quills brown, margined with olive, the primaries externally whitj
brown; tail-feathers light brown, margined with olive, slightly
paler at the tips of the feathers; lores duU white; ear-coverts
brown, with distinct silvery-white shaft-lines; cheeks whity brown,
with white shaft-lines ; throat whitish ; remainder of under surface
of body ashy brown, slightly washed with olive, much paler in the
centre of the body ; thighs fulvous brown ; under wing-coverts
and axillaries pale fulvous brown, slightly washed with olive,

especially on the edge of the wing
;

quills dusky brown below,
pale fawn-bulF along the edge of the inner web ;

" bill light brown,
paler at the base of the lower mandible and gape ; inside of mouth
tlcsh-colour ; legs clear plumbeous ; claws horny ; irides pale yel-
lowish brown ; eyelids greenish plumbeous " {E. Oates). Total
length 7-5 inches, culmen 0-7, wing tV3, tail 3-45, tarsus 0-8.

lilanford's Eulbul is only known from the Indo-Chinese sub-
region. It is found in Eurmah and Upper Pegu, ranging into the
hills of Cochin China (Paris Museum).

a. Ad. sk. Upper Burmah. T. C. Jerdon, Esq. [P.].

(Tvpe of species.) '

b. Ad. sk. Upper Pegu. E. Blyth, Esq. [P.]. (Type
of I.rus familiaris.

)

c. Ad. sk. Pegu. W. T. Blauford, Esq. [P.].
d. $ ad. sk. Lower Pegu, Dec. 29, R. B. Sharpe, Esq. IP.l.

1876 {E. Gates).
e. Ad. sk. UpperBmmab, Jan. 16, Dr. J. Anderson [0.1

18(;8.

/. Ad. sk. Upper Burmah, Sept. Dr. J. .Anderson [C.].

20, 1868.
jr.Ad.sk. Tonghoo (.K. 6'. TI^. i?.). Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw

Ramsav.
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30. Pycnonotus plumosus.

Pvcnonotiis plumosus, Bhjth, J. A. S. Benr/. xiv. p. 567 ; id. Cat. B.

' Mus. As. Soc.
J).

IllO ; Siilmd. Ucc. Born. p. 198; Sharpe, Ibis,

1876, p. 38 ; id. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 339.

Pycnonotus inoruatus, Bp. Cvnsp. i. p. 263 ; Grmj, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 270, no. 3950.

Ixus plumosus, Bp. t.c. p. 206; Hume ^- Davis. Sir. F. 1878,

p. 309 ; ILime, Str. F. 1879, pp. 62, 98.

Pycnonotus simplex, Ilorsf. Sf Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i.

p. 241.

Ixus inornatus, Blyth, Ibis, 1870, p. 171.

Head of P//cnonofus plumosus.

Adult male. General colour above dull brown, strongly shaded

witli olive, the head rather darker than the back ; lower baclv, rump,

and upper tail-coverts slightlj' clearer brown ; wing-coverts darker

brown than the back and more strongly shaded with olive-yellow

;

quills brown, externally olive-yellow ; tail-feathers light brown,

shaded with olive and margined with olive-yellow ; lores lighter

brown ; ear-coverts brown, streaked with diill whitish shaft-lines

;

cheeks and under surface of body earthy brown, darker on the

flanks, which are shaded with olive, the chest somewhat overshaded

with ashy ; the throat and centre of the abdomen paler and more

whity brown ; thighs brown, shaded with olive ; under tail-coverts

olivaceous ochre ; under wing-coverts brown, washed Avith yellowish

olive, brighter on the edge of the wing ; axillaries Avhity brown,

slightly washed with olive ; quiUs brown below, dull whitish along

the inner web ;
" bill black ; feet dusky ; iris red "

( Wallace, MS.).

Total length 6-8 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-2, tail 2-8, tarsus 0-8.

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage {A. 0. Hume).

Mr. Hume also gives the measurements of a series as follows :

—

Length 7"C)2-8 inches, tail 3-3-35, wing 3-3-35, culmen 0-7-0-8,

tarsus 0-6-0'8.

The Large Olive Bulbul is an inhabitant of Siimatra and Borneo,

ranging through the Malayan peninsula to the southern part of the

Tenasserim province.

a, b. S ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [0.1.

c, d. Ad. sk. Malacca. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

e. Ad. sk. Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

f. Ad. sk. Sumatra (Baffles). India Museum. (P. sim-

p/e:r,H. &M.;.c.sp.A.)
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y. $ ad. sk. Pakii, Sarawak, Nov. 1878.

A. (S ad. sk. Jambusaa, N.W. Borneo.
i. Ad. sk. Labuan.

^^ / ^ >. ^

A. Juv. sk. Labuan {H. Low). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

31. Pycnonotus cinereifrons.

Bracbj'pus cinereifrons, Tweed. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 617.

Adult male (Puerto Princesa, Palawan, Dec. 14, 1877 ; A, Everett:

type of species). General colour above dull olive-brown, the head a

little darker than the back, the rump and upper tail-coverts rather

more ochraceous brown ; wing-coverts olive-greenish
;

quills dusky

brown, estern;illy edged with olive-greeu, the secondaries browner

and more like the back ;
quills brown, margined with olive-greenish

and narrowly edged with whity brown at the tip ; frontal plumes

ashy, somewhat pointed, producing a scaly appearance, which ex-

tends a little way over the eye ; ear-coverts dusky brown, with

narrow whitish shaft-lines ; throat dull brownish white ; fore neck

and chest light ashy brown, as also the sides of the body, faintly

washed with olive ; abdomen dull white, slightly washed with olive
;

thighs and under tail-coverts saffron-yellow, with dusky brown
centres ; under wing-coverts, axillaries, and edge of wing saffron

;

quills dusky brown below, saffron-coloured along the inner web
;

" bUl blackish brown ; legs and feet purple-brown ; iris deep red

burnt-sienna " (yl. -Ci-'e^-f^). Total length 7"o inches, culmen 0-8,

wing 3-3, tail 3-2, tarsus 0-85. {Mus. R. G. Wanllaw Ramsay.)

Adult female. Does not differ in colour from the male. Total

length 7'2 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-55, tail 3'45, tarsus 0-75.

(J/ha\ R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.)
The Ashy-fronted Bulbul is only known from the island of

Palawan, Phihppine archipelago,

a. (S ad. sk. Puerto Princesa, Palawan, Lieut. E. G. Wardlaw Eamsay.
Dec. 1877 {A. Everett).

h. 5 ad. sk. Puerto Princesa, Palawan, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Eamsay.
Jan. 1878 {A. Everett).

32. Pycnonotus simplex. (Plate IX.)

Pycnonotiis simplex, Legs. Rev. Zool. 1830, p. 167 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.

'i. p. 270, no. yiJol.

Pvcnonotus brunneus, Blyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 568 ; id. Cat. B.

'Mus. As. Soc. p. 210; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 2li9, no. 3965.

Pycnonotus modestus, Blyth, J. A. S. Beny. xiv. p. 568, note (ex A.
'Hay, MS.).

Ixos brunneus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 206.

Microtarsus olivaceus, Xfoore, in Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mks. E.I.

Co. i. p. 249.

Microscelis olivaceus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 268, no. 3921.

Ixus brunneus, Hume Sf Davis. Str. F. 1878, p. 312; Hume, Str. F.

1879, pp. C2, i)8.
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Adah male. General colour above dull brown, with a faint wash
of olive, inclining to umber-brown on the lower back and upper

tail-coverts ; wing-coverts and quills brown, with olive margins to

the feathers ; tail-feathers dark brown, with an almost obsolete

edging of olive near the base of the outer webs ; lores, sides of face,

and ear-coverts like the head ; cheeks light ashy brown, washed

with olive, and scarcely darker than the throat, which is dusky

yellowish white with a tinge of olive ; fore neck, breast, and sides

of body brown, washed with olive, the fore neck slightly more ashy

brown ; centre of body, abdomen, and under tail-coverts yellowish

white, some of the longer ones of the latter coverts having light-

brown centres ; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellowish white,

the edge of the «'ing ochraceous yellow
;
quills dark brown, brownish

white along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill dark ; feet pale; iris

milk-white " (Wallace, MS.). Total length 6-7 inches, culmen 0-65,

wing 3-1, tail 3, tarsus O'Go.

Adult female. Similar to the male in colour, but rather smaller.

Total length 6-5 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 2-9, tail 2-65, tarsus 0*65.

Obs. The colour of the iris seems. to vary considerably in this

species, from light reddish yellow {Wallace) to orange-red, pale red,

or whity pink (Hume), or crimson and Indian red (Ramsay). The

specimen figured in the Plate is one shot by Mr. Wallace, and is

marked as having a " milk-white " iris.

Mr. Hume gives a series of measurements, of which the following

are the hmits :—Total length 6-8-7-5 inches, culmen 0-G3-0-73, wing
2-8-3-4, tail 2-78-3-27, tarsus 0-65-O75. The females are mostly

smaller, but often equal the dimensions of the male.

Great variation exists in the shade of colour in this species, some

specimens being much lighter and others darker ; and this seems to

me to be due not only to the more or less perfect plumage in which

the bird was in when it was killed, but also to the fading of the

skin after death, somewhat in the same way as the skins of the

Hypsipetes lose their colour when preserved. On the differences

between the present species and P. plumosus, with which it has been

sometimes united, Mr. Hume's remarks (Str. F. 1878, pp. 309-312)

are conclusive.

Moore's Olive Bulbul inhabits Java. Sumatra, Borneo, and ex-

tends up the Malayan peninsula as high as Tenasserim, where it is

sparingly distributed in well-wooded tracks throughout the province

south of Tavoy.

a, b. Ad. sk. East Java. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

c, d. Ad. sk. Sumatra. A. E. Wallace, Esq. fC. |.

e. (S ad. sk. Sumatra. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

/. Ad. sk. Sumatra (A. R. Wal- F. Godman and O. Salvin,

Icwe). Esqrs. [P.].

g,h. S ad.etjuv.sk. Sarawak. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C.

i. tS ad. sk. I'aku, Sarawak. Henry Everett, Esq. C.

k. (S ad. sk. Bintulu, N.W. Borneo. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C
I. (S ad. sk. Malacca. A. E. Wallace, Esq. [C._

7)1. Ad.sk. Malacca (^;-?^M). India Museum. (Type of

Microtarsus oliraceus.)
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33. Pycnonotus pusillus. (Plate X.)

Pycnonotiis simplex (nee Less.), Bp. Consp. i. p. 263 (ex Kithl, MS,
in Mils. Li/(/d.).

Pycuonotus, sp., Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 270, no. 3953.

Pycnoootus pusillus, Salrad. Ucc. Born. p. 200; Sharpe, Ibis, 187G,

p. 38; Tweedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 307.

Ixus pusillus, Hume, Sir. F. 1878, p. 312; id. Sir. F. 1.870, pp. G2,

98.

Adult male. General colour above olive-brown, inclining slightly

more to rufesccnt brown on the lower back and rump ; head a little

more dusky olive-brown than the back ; least Aving-coverts olive-

brown; median and greater coverts brown, with a faint olive

tinge on the oiiter webs ;
primaries dark brown, margined with

pale olive externally ; the secondaries lighter brown, with olive

margins ; upper tail-coverts umber-brown, slightly rufescent ; tail-

feathers umber-brown, with a slight margin of olive, the tips of the

outer feathers narrowly whity brown ; lores, ear-coverts, and sides

of face ashy brown ; throat dull white, with a slight pinkish gloss
;

fore neck, breast, and sides of body olive-brown, the former parts

rather ashy, the flanks a little browner ; centre of the abdomen,
vent, and under tail-coverts yeUow, the latter a little mottled in

appearance, having the outer webs light brown tipped with duU
yellow ; under wing-coverts olive-brown, rather more yellowish

olive near the edge of the wing ; axillaries dull yellow
; quills

brown below, yellowish along the inner web ;
" bill black ; nostrils,

gape, and eyelids orange-buff; feet dusky olive ; iris red "
( Wallace) ;

" gape and base of lower mandible, shelf above nostrils, and oph-

thalmic ring vivid orange-yellow" (Davison); "eyelid chrome-
yellow " (Everett). Total length 6-5 inches, culmcn Q-oo, Mang 2-85,

tail 2-9, tarsus 00.
Young, Much more dingy and browner than the adidt, the sides

of face brown ; the throat and breast far less ashy tha'a in the old

birds.

The Small Olive Bulbul occurs in Borneo, Sumatra, and the Ma-
layan peninsula, ranging into Southern Tenasserim, where it occurs

only in the neighbourhood of the Pakchan, and is there very rare.

a. (S ^d. sk. Sarawak. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.l.

b,c. .Iuv.sk. Sarawak. Henry Everett, Esq. fC.'.

d. S ad. sk. Paku, Sai-awak. Heniy Everett, Esq. [C.'.

('. (S ad. sk. Puak, Upper Sarawak. Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

/. Ad. sk. Lumbidau, N.W. Borneo. Plugh Low, Esq. [C.].

y. Imm. sk. Sumatia. Purchased.

34. Pycnonotus leucogrammicus *.

Pycnonotus leucogi'ammicus, S. Midi. Tidschr. Kederl. Indie, 1835,

p. 362; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237; id. Iland-l. B. i. p. 2G9,

no. 3936.

Ixus leucogrammicus, Bp. Cottsp. i. p. 264.

* Type examined in the Leiden Museum.
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Adult (^nraatrsi: Bock). General colour above dark olive-green,

the feathers streaked with white down the shafts, less distinctly on

the lower back and rump ; wing-coverts like the back, the lesser

and median series with white shaft- streaks ; greater wing-coverts

olive-greenish, not streaked with white ;
quills deep brown, exter-

nally olive-green, a little brighter than the back ; tail-feathers dark

brown, edged with obscure olive-green, the outer ones with indica-

tions of a whity brown spot at the tip ; head dusky brown, darker

than the back, the feathers streaked with whitish shaft-lines, a little

more distinct on the forehead and over the eye ; lores duU white

;

ear-coverts dusky brown, thickly streaked with white ; cheeks

white, the feathers broadly margined with olive-green ; throat

white, washed with yellow ; fore neck and breast dark olive-green,

with central streaks of white ; the breast and flanks white, with

green edgings to the feathers ; lower abdomen white, faintly washed
with yellow ; under tail-coverts pale yellow, the feathers margined

with olive-brown ; thighs yellowish white, mottled with brown
bases to the feathers ; under wing-coverts white or pale yellow

;

quills deep brown below, white or yellowish white along the inner

web; "iris orange-yellow" (C. Bock). Total length 6-5 inches,

culmen 0-6, wing 3-3, tail 3-1, tarsus 0'65, (Mas. B. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.)

The White-streaked Bulbul is only known from the mountains

of Sumatra, to which it is confined.

a. Ad. sk. Sumatra (C. Bock). Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.

85. Pycnonotus tygus*.

Brachypiis tygus, Bj). Consp. i. p. 262 (ex Mullcr, MS.).

Pycnonotus tygus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3966.

Adult. General colour above dusky brown, with a wash of dark

olive-green ; rump ochraceous olive ; upper tail-coverts dull olive
;

tail-feathers brown, externally washed with olive ; wing-coverts

dark brown, very narrowly edged with yellowish olive
;
quiUs dark

brown, externally edged with rather brighter olive-yellow, duller

on the inner secondaries ; head brown, overshaded with yellowish

olive ; above the eye a conspicuous bare space ; above the ear-

coverts a shade of ochraceous olive ; ear-coverts yellow, forming a

patch ; lores, feathers round the eye, cheeks, and throat white ; re-

mainder of under surface of body streaked, the feathers being olive-

brown with white longitudinal centres, the lower flanks iiniform

olive-brown, as also the thighs ; under tail-coverts ochraceous olive

;

under wing-coverts and axillai'ies white, the edge of the wing olive-

yellow ;
quHls dusky brown below, white along the edge of the

inner web. Total length 5-8 inches, culmen 0-5, wing 2-8, tail

2-55, tarsus 0"6.

The Small White-streaked Bulbul is only known from the island

of Sumatra.

a. Ad. sk. Sumatra. Pm-cliased.

* Type examined in the Leiden Museum.
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22. OTOCOMPSA.

Otocompsa, Cabanis, Mus. Ilein. Th. i. p. 10!) (18,50).

Type.

O. jocosa.

Head of Otocompsa Icucogenys.

Smige. Indian peninsula and Himalaya mountains, extending

eastwards into the Burmese and Tcnasserim hiUs and those of

Cochin China, recurring again on Kiua-Balu mountain in Borneo.

Key to the Species,

a. Under tail- coverts red, with a red ear-tuft.

a'. Tail-feathers tipped with white jocosa, p. 157.

h'. Tail-feathers uniform, and not tipped with
white etneria, p. 159.

b. Under tail-coverts yellow.

c'. Ear-coverts white ; head hrown, streaked
with whity brown ; throat blackish
brown ; under siuface of body pale ashy,
white on the abdomen leucogenys, p. ICO.

(V. Ear-coverts black, like the head and
throat ; under sm-face yellow.

a". Larger : throat black Jtaviventris, p. 161.
h". Smaller : throat yellow mantis, p. 1G2.

1. Otocompsa jocosa.

Le petit Merle hupe de la Chine, Briss. Orn. ii. p. 255, pi. xxi.

fig. 2.

Lanius jocosus, Linn. Syst. Nat. i. p. 138 (er Briss.).

Ixus monticolus, McClell. P. Z. S. 1839, p. IGO.

Ixos pyrrhotis, Hvdys. Icon. ined. in Brit. 3Ius., Passeres, pi. 204.

figs. 1, 2, pi. 205. fig. 1 (no. 209); id. in Gray's Zool. Misc.

p. 84.

Ixos iocosus, Pears. J. A. S. Beng. x. p. 640 ; Bj>. C'onsp. i. p. 265

;

Siriiih. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 370.

Pycnonotus jocosus, Blytfi, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 566, xv. p. 280 ; id.

Cat. B. 3ius. As. Soc. p. 208; Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; Horsf. ^
Moore, Cat. B. 3Ius. E.I. Co. i. p. 238 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271,
no. 3960.
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Ilajmatoruis jocosus, Gray, Cat. Mamm. S)C. Nepal pres. Ilvihjs.

p. 89.

Otocompsa jocosa, Cah. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 109; Jerd. B. Inch ii.

p. 9i> ; Ghilu'.-Aiid. J. A. S. Bcmi. 1870, p. 100.

Ixus ervtlirotis, Ilorsf. (V Moore, i'at. B. Mtis. B.I, Co. i. p. 421.

Otocompsa monticola, B/ijt/i, Jhis, 1807, p. 8; Htime, S'tr. F. 1873,

p. 309; Blyth Sf Wald. B. Burm. p. 135; Hume, Str. F. 1879,

p. 98,

Otocompsa emeria, Hume, Sfr. F. 1873, p. 309, 1874, pp. 225, 447

;

id. Nests S,- Ef/gs Ind. B. p. 287 ; Ball, Sfr. F. 1874, p. 410; Hume,
Str. F. 1875, p. 126; Armstr. Str. F. 1876, p. 325 ; Hume, Str.F.

1877, p. 35 ; Oates, t. c. p. 157 ; Hime Sf Davison, Str. F. 1878,

p. 515; Hume, Str. F. 1879, pp. G.3, 98; Scully, t.c. p. 296;
Anders. Exped. Yun-nan, p. 6.57.

Pycuonotus pyrrhotis, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3961.

I'ycnouotus eiythrotis. Gray, t.c. p. 271, do. 396.3.

Adult. General colour above brown, from the nape to the upper

tail-coverts ; -wings and tail sepia-brown, edged with the lighter

brown of the back ; the four centre feathers of the latter uniform,

but the three outermost on each side having a distinct white spot

at the tip of the inner web, extending onto the outer web of the

external rectrix ; head blackish, with a very long crest, the brown
of the nape also sUghtly shaded with bhick ; lores and feathers

round the eye black, with a small tuft of crimson feathers below the

hinder part of the latter ; car-coverts white, as also the cheeks,

which are separated from the ear-coverts by a narrow black line
;

throat and under surface of body generally dull white, the sides of

the body earthy brown, with a distinct half-collar of blackish brown
on each side of the upper breast ; under tail-coverts crimson ; under

wing-coverts duU white, with a wash of brown near the edge ;
" bill

black; feet grey; ii'is brown " (i'fa'iV?)- Total length 6-5 inches,

culmen 0'7, wing 3'15, tail 3"3, tarsus 0'75.

Obs. As is well known, there is great difficulty in separating the

Tfepal bird {0. pyrrliotis, Hodgs.) from 0. nwntlcola, the difference

consisting principally in the greater length of the ear-tuft in the

K^epalese bird. This is a character which seems to vary ; and its

development appears to increase with the age of the bird, as

Mr. Hume found that young birds did not have it at all. The
number of white-tipped tail-feathers also varies ; and although I

was at first inclined to keep the two birds distinct, I feel sure that

they will be found to run into one another. The Assam specimens

are thoroughly intermediate, having the long crest of the Nepal bird,

but the short dark-crimson ear-tuft of the Eurmese and Malacean
race. McClelland described his Ixus monticolus from Assam ; and
Mr. Hume seems to recognize it as a distinct species, " having

a scarlet ring round the eye, but no red tuft beneath this organ."

The specimens in the Museum do not show this peculiarity.

The Eed-whiskered Bulbul occurs in jungly and well-wooded

districts in Northern India, from the Central Himalayas to Assam,
where a modified race is met with, which extends throughout the

Burmese countries and tSouthern China, down the Malayan peninsula,

and also to the Andaman Islands.
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a, h. Ad. sk.

e. Ad. sk.

d-y. Ad. sk.

h. Ad. sk.

»'. Ad. sk.

A. Ad. sk.

/. Ad. sk.

m. c? ad. sk.

n. Ad. sk.

o. Ad. sk.

p. Ad. sk.

y. c? ad. sk.

?•, s. Ad. .sk.

^ c? ad. sk.

n. Ad. sk.

I', ?f'. Ad. sk.

.r. Ad. sk.

y. Ad. sk.

s. $ ad. sk.

a'. (S ad. sk.

Oude.

Darjiling-.

Nepal.

Nazeerab, Upper Assam
(Dr. Held).

Assam (McClelland).

Bootan (Pemherton).
Sliuavkoo, Upper Bur-

niah, Jan. 21, 1808.
Sawadj, Upper Burmah,

Jan. 30, 1875.
Ponsee, Kakliyen hills,

Feb. 6, 1868.
Ponsee, April 27, 1868.
Touglioo (R. G. W. a.).

Karen-nee, March 27,
1874 (R. G. W. R.).

Tenasserim.

Foot of Mwalabo, April
1878 ( W. Davisvn).

Cambodia.
Penang (Dr. Cmitor).

Malacca (Dr. Cantor).
Penang.
South Andamans. March

28,187.-{(7^.6-'.Tr.7;.).

Port Blair, S. Andamans,
July 15, 1S76 (Capt.
Wimberley).

Capt. Stackhouse Pin-
will [P.].

India Museum.
B.II.IIodgson,Esq.rP.].

E.B.Sharpe,Es<i. [P.],

India Museum. (Type
of I.viis munticolus.)

India Museum.
Br. J. Anderson [C.].

Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

Dr. J. Anderson [C.].

Dr. J. Anderson [C.].
Lieut. R. G. \^^ardlaw

Ramsay.
Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw

Ramsay.
J. C. D. Packman, Esq.

[P.].

A. 0. Hume, Esq.

M. Mouhot [C.].

India Museum.
India Museum.
A.R.Wallace,Esq.rC.l.
Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw
Ramsay.

R.B.Sharpe,Esq. [P.].

2. Otocompsa emeria.

The Bengal Redstart, AlUn, Birds, iii. p. 52, pi. 52; Edwards, Birds
IV. p. 190, pi. 190.

'

Muscicapa emeria, Linn. Syst. Nat. i. p. 326 (e.v Albin).
Lanius emeria, Shaw, Gen. Zool. vii. p. 3-32.

Ixos jocosus (nee L.), Sykes, P. Z. S. 18-32, p. 88.
Hsematornis jocosus, Jerd. Madr. Journ. x. p. 250.
Otocompsa fu.scicaudata, Goidd, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 6G4 ; JTt/me Str F.

187.3, p. .309; id. Nests S,- Eyqs Ind. B. p. -l^x Butler, 'Str F.
1875, p. 473; Fairb. Str. F. 1870, p. 2-38; Hume, t.c. p. 458 i

Fairb. Str. F. 1877, p. 405 ; id. Str. F. 1870, p. 98.
Pycnonotus fuscocaudatus. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. .3962.
Pycnonotus emeria, Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 271, no. .3967.

Adult. General colour above earthy brown, the wings and tail
brown like the back, the outer coverts and the quills and tail-feathers
rather darker, all the shafts of the feathers reddish brown : head and
nape blackish brown, with a very long crest, the forehead, lores, and
feathers under the fore part of the eye also blackish ; under the hinder
part of the eye a tuft of bright crimson feathers ; ear-coverts pure
white; cheeks also white, separated from the ear-coverts by a narrow
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liuc of blackish feathers running from just below the fore part of the

eye below the ear-coverts to the sides of the neck ; throat and fore

neck pure white, as also the centre of the bodj', the sides of which are

brown, as well as the thighs ; the sides of the upper breast deep

brown, extending in a half-crescent on each side of the breast, a few

feathers in the centre of which have also brown margins ; under

taU-coverts scarlet : under wing-coverts isabelline brown, the edge

of the wing darker brown. Total length 8-2 inches, culmen 0*7,

wing 3-2, tail 3-5, tarsus O'S.

The Madras Red-whiskered Bulbul appears to be found all over

Southern India, and occurs also at Mount Aboo.

a, b. Ad. sk. Madras. Rev. II. II. Raber [P.].

c. Ad. sk. Madras. India Museum.

d. Ad. sk. Neilgherries. India Museum.

e. Ad. sk. Coorg. India Museuui.

f. Ad. sk. Deccau (Si/Ices). India Museum.

V- Juv. sk. Malabar. Purchased.

k. Ad. sk. Malabar. Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.

i. cJ ad. sk. Trevandrum, Travancore, F. W. Bourdillon, Esq. [C.]. •

Nov. 18, 1878.

Jc. Ad. sk. Caudeish. Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.
I. 2 ad. sk. Mount Aboo, June 26, Lieut. R. G. Wardlaw Ramsay.

1876 (i?. Adtmi).

m. c? ad. sk. Mount Aboo, May 6, 1868 Dr. J. Scully [P.].

(G. Kimj).

3. Otocompsa leucogenys,

Brachypus leucogenys, Grmj Sf Hardw. III. Ind. Zool. i. pi. 35. fig. 3.

Pycnonotus leucogenys, Bh/th, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 567 ; Gray, Gen.

'i?. i. p. 237 ; Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Sot: p. 209 ; Jlorsf. ^ Moore,

Cat. B. Mus. E.I. Co. i. p. 242; Gray, Hand-l. B.^ i. p. 271,

no. 3965.

Hfematomis leucogenys, Gray, Cat. Mamm. 8,-c. Nepal fres. Hodgs.

p. 89.

1x03 leucogenys, Bp. Consp. i. p. 265.

Otocompsa leucogenys, Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 91 ; Hiime, Nests ^- Eggs
Ind. B. p. 285 ; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 98 ; Scully, t. c. p. 296.

Adult. General colour above ashy brown, very faintly washed

with olive, more plainly on the upper tail-coverts, which are darker

brown ; wing-coverts and quills brown, edged with dull olive ; tail

dark brown, paler brown near the base, all the feathers edged with

olive, the centre ones with a tiny spot of white at the tip, this white

spot increasing in size towards the outer feathers ; crown of head

darker brown than the back, the crest-feathers long and somewhat

recurved, margined with dull whity brown, producing a somewhat

streaked appearance ; lores and feathers round the eye black,

relieved by a streak of white, which runs from the base of the

nostrils above the fore part of the eye ; ear-coverts silky white, as

also the hinder cheeks, behind them a small spot of blackish brown
;

remainder of cheeks and throat blackish brown : remainder of under

surface of body ashy brown, somewhat mottled with dusky-brown

centres to the feathers ; thighs ashy brown ; under taU-coverts
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bright yellow ; under wing-coverts and axillaries ashj' brown, those

near the edge of the wing whity-brown, washed with yellow
;
quills

brown, ashy along the inner webs ;
" bill black ; feet plumbeous

black ; iris light brown, in young birds dark " (Sadh/). Total
length 7"5 inches, culmen 0'7, wing 3-55, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-8o.

The ^^'hite-checkcd Crested Bulbul is found throughout tlie whole
Himalayan range, fiom Cashmere to Bootan, up to 5000 feet

elevation.

a, b. Ad. sk. Himalayas. J. R. lieeves, Esq. [P.].

c. Ad. sk. Himalayas. India Museum.
d, e,f. Ad. sk. N.W. Ilimalavas. Capt. Stackhouse Pinwill

[1>.].

g. Ad. sk. Cashmere. Purchased.
/(, /. Ad.sk. Kiiniaou (<S'^r«e/«7/). India Museum.
k. Ad.sk. Uarjiliug (-Ebc/es). F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

I, m. 2 ad. sk. Valley of Nepal. Dr. J. Scidly [PJ.
w, o. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. rp.].

p. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.J.
q. Ad. sk. Nepal (B. II. Hudason). India Museum.
r, s. Ad. sk. Bootan (^Pemherton ). India Museum.

4. Otocompsa flaviventris.

Yauga fla\iventris, TUhell, J. A. S. Beng. ii. p. 573.

Bracliypus melanocephalus, Gray Sf Hardw. 111. Lid. Zonl. ii. pi. .3.5.

fig. 1.

Brachypus plumifcra, Gould, P. Z. S. 1837, p. 137.

Alcurus melanocephalus, Hodgs. in Gray^s Zool. Misc. p. 83.

Pvcnonotus melanocephalus, Blyth. J. A. S. Benq. xiv. p. 569; id. Cat.
' B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 210; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Mus. B.I. Co.
i. p. 247.

Pycuonotus flaviventris. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237 ; id. Hand-l. B. i.

'p. 2G9, no. 3933 ; Hvme, Nests ^- Eggs hid. B. p. 285.

Hfematorais melanocephalus, Gray, Cat. Manun. S,-c. Nepal prcs.

Hodgs. p. 89.

Ixus melanocephalus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 265.

Rubigula flaviveutris, Jerf7.7>'./«f/. ii.p.88; Bh/th 8,- TVald. B. Biirm.

p. 1-36; Hinite, Sti:F.lS7S,Y>.Sl7; id. Str.'F.1879,-p.d8; Scully,

8tr. F. 1870, p. 295.

Adult. General colour above olive-yellow, the wing-coverts like

the back ; quills dusky brow n, externally olive-yellow like the

back, the edges of the feathers a little brighter ; tail-feathers bn.wn,
slightly paler at their ends and margined with olive-yellow ; crown
of head and nape, as well as the sides of the head and throat, blue-

black, with a large crest springing from the centre of the crown
;

remainder of under surface of body bright yellow, washed with olive

on the breast and sides of the body ; thighs yellow : under wing-
coverts yellow, or white washed with yellow

;
quills ashy brown

below, w bite along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill black ; legs

and feet dark plumbeous or greenish black ; irides pale yellow

"

(Davison) ; " feet brownish black" (Scully). Total length 7'4 inches,

culmen 0(5, wing 3'()o, tail 3-G, larsiis 0'7.

The Black-crested Yellow Bulbul inhabits the Himalayas, and
VOL. VI. M
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also occurs in tlio forests of Central India. Eastwards it extends

throngh the Uurmcsc countries into Cochin China.

a, b. Ad. sk. Nvnee Tal, Capt. Stackliouse I'iuwill

fP.l.

c, d, e. Ad. sk. Nepal. B.H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

/. Ad. sk. Nepal (7?. //. Hodf/soii). India Museum.

ff,
h. Ad.sk. Jiootan { rcDihi'ffon). ludia Museum.

V. Ad. sk. Tenasserim(i'/-.7/t//£'r). India Museum.
A. Ad. sk. Tenasserim. J.C.D.Packman,Esq.[P.].

^. Ad. sk. Bassein, Pegu. W. T. Blanford,Esq. [P.].

7n. Ad. sk. Cochin China. M, E. Pierre [P.].

5, Otocompsa montis.

Ruhisrula montis, Sharpe, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 247 ; Reichen. S,- Schalotc,

J.f. O. 1879, p. 438.

Adult (type of species). General colour above olive-yellowish, the

\ving-coverts like the back : quills and tail dull blackish brown,

externally washed with olive-yellow like the back, the greater

coverts also brown washed with olive-yellow ; tail-feathers paler

brown at the tip of the inner web ; head crested, black, as also the

sides of the face, car-coverts, and cheeks ; entire under surface of

body yellow, slightly more olive-green on the sides ; under wing-

coverts yellow, the longer ones white washed with yellow
;
quills

sepia-brown below, white along the edge of the inner webs. Total

length 5-7 inches, culmcn 0-5, wing 3'1, tail 2S, tarsus 0"7. {Mas.

Univ. O.ron.)

The Bornean Yellow Bulbul has only been met with on Kina-Balu

mountain, in North-western Bornep.

23. KELAARTIA. r^ype.

Kelaailia, Jcrd. B. Inch ii. p. 8G (1SG3) K. peuicillata.

'Rea.A oi Kelaartui peniLilluia, .

'•

Eamje. Confined to Ceylon. ? Southern India.

1. Kela.artia penicillata.

Yellow-eared Bulbul, Jcrd. Madr. Juiirn. xiii. p. 168 (1844).

Kelaartia penicillata, Jerd. £. of Ind. ii. p. 86 ; Holdsio. P. Z. S.

1872, p. 450 ; Leqqe, Ihis, 1874, p. 20 ; id. 8tr. F. 1876, p. 245

;

id. B. Ceijlon, p. 480, pi. 2.3. tig. 1.

Pycnonotus penicillatus, Blyfh, J. A. S. Beng. xx. 1851, p. 178
;

'Kelnarf, Prodr. Cat. p. 123 ; Lai/urd, Ann. S,' Maff. Nat. Hist. 1854,

xiii. p. 125 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 209, no. 3940.
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Adult. General coloiir above olive-green ; wing-coverts like the

back
;

quills dusky brown, externaUj- olive-green like the back, the

innermost secondaries eutirelj- dark olive-green ; tail-feathers dark

olive-brown, edged with yellowish olive along the outer webs, the

outer feathers with a narrow yellow edging at their tip ; head

crested, the forehead and crown brown, the najje-fcathers dusky-

brown, washed with olive and faintly edged with olive-yellow ; a

streak of white at the base of the nostril running up on each side

of the forehead ; a smaller white spot above the eye ; lores, region

of the eye, sides of face, and ear-coverts dusky brown, the hinder

portion of the ear-coverts and the feathers below the latter on the

side of the throat ashy grey ; in the middle of the ear-coverts a yel-

low spot ; above the ear-coverts a line of pointed feathers of a bright

yellow colour ; fore part of cheeks, chin, and upper throat white
;

lower throat bright yellow ; fore neck, breast, aud sides of body
olive-yellow, tinged with greenish on the sides of the breast ; centre

of bod}', abdomen, and under tail-coverts brighter yellow ; thighs

externally olive-greenish, internally yellow ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries yellow, as also the edge of the wing, the wing-coverts

adjoining the latter olive
;

quills brown below, whitish along the

inner web ;
" bill black ; tarsi and feet dark leaden blue ; iris red,

mingled with brown, or red deepening to brown next to the pupil

"

( IF. Vincent Lcqcje). Total length 7'5 inches, culmen 0-05, wing
3-1, tail 3-1, tarsus 0-9,

Captain Legge gives the dimensions of the male bird as follows :

—

Total length 7'o to 8 inches, wing 3-2 to 3'4, tail 3-1 to 3"2, tarsus

0*75 to 0-8, mid toe and claw O'S, hind toe and claw beneath 0'6,

bill to gape 0-85. The female, he says, is slightly smaller : length

7"1 inches, wing 3-1.

Young birds of the year have the feathers of the head edged

whitish, and the j'cllow of the throat less in extent and more clearly

defined from the hue of the chest. (TF. V. Lerff/e.)

The Yellow-eared Bulbul is confined to the hills of Ceylon, where
it occurs up to 3500 feet, in certain districts being common at

400U feet elevation. It is said to have been once obtained by Dr.

Jerdon on the Nilghiri hills ; but the specimen was destroyed, and its

occurrence out of Ceylon is doubtful.

fl, b. Ad. sk. Ceylon. Dr. Kelaart [P.].

c. Ad. sk. Ceylon. Hugh Cuming, Esq. [C.].

24. TYLAS.
Type.

Tylas, Hartl. P. Z. S. 1862, p. lo2 T. eduardi.

liancje. Confined to iJadagascar.

Ohs. During a recent visit to the Leiden Museum, I carefully

examined all the specimens of Tylas in that collection, including the

types of Schlegel's T. aJbir/nJarin, which are from Mouroundava ( Van
Venn). I came to the conclusion that five species could be recog-

nized, as set forth in my " Key " given below. I must confess that

on studying the genus soon after at Paris 1 found great difficulty in

ji 2
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detcmiiiiing the specimens in the Museum by the help of my Leiden

experience. I therefore consider the question of the number of

species found in Madagascar as still a perfectly open one.

\

Bill of Tylas eduardi.

Key to the Species.

a. Throat black.

a'. Under surface fawn-colom-ed eduardi, p. 164.

h'. Under surface white alfredi, p. 166.

b. Throat white.

c'. No breast-band.

a'. Breast white or light tawuy buif ; back grey,

with a faint olive tinge alhigidaris, p. 165.

d". Breast deep fawu-butf; back olive-brown . . fukiventris, p. 165.

d'. A distinct grey breast-band strophiatvs, p. 166.

1. Tylas eduardi.

Tvlas eduardi, Hartl. P. Z. S. 1862, p. 152, pi. xviii. ; E. Kewt. Ibis,

"1864, p. 273 ; Slunyc, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 385 ; id. Cat Afr. B. p. 21

;

Hartl. Voq. Madag. p. 142 ; Grand, et Milne-Ediv. Hist. Phys.

Madag. pi. 141. fig. 2.

Turdus goudoti, Verr. Nouv. Arch. Mus. ii., Bnll. p. 77, pi. 5. fig. 2.

Turdus edwardi, Schl. 4" Poll. Faun. Madag., Ois. p. 158.

A(Mt male. General colour above ashy olive, the hind neck grey

and contrasting with the back : wing-coverts ashy grey, slightly

washed with olive-brown ; bastard-wing and primary -coverts and

quills blackish, with a narrow edging of grey on the outer web, much
broader on the secondaries, the innermost of which are almost entirely

ashy grey and have narrow white tips : upper tail-coverts and tail-

feathers ashy grey, the latter narrowly tipped with white ; head

glossy greenish black, the forehead dark slaty grey ; sides of face and

throat also glossy black, the base of the chin with a few white

edgings to the feathers ; sides of neck white, forming a narrow collar

across the throat ; remainder of under surface of body ochraceous buff,

with a slight wash of brown on the flanks ; thighs ashy grey ; under

wing-coverts dark ashy grey, the axillaries light ochraceous buff;

quills ashy blackish below, greyer along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 8'7 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 4-7, tail 3-5, tarsus 0-9.

Kewton's Black-headed Bulbul is found in Madagascar, where it

inhabits the northern and north-western portions of the island.

a, b. Ad. sk. N. ]\Iadagascar. A. Crossley, Esq. [C.].

c. Ad. sk. N. Madagascar {A. Crosslcg). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.

d. Juv. sk. Madagascar. R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
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2. Tylas alfi-edi.

Aihtlt male. General colour above light slaty grey, with somewhat
of a greenish gloss ; wing-coverts like the back ; bastard-wing and
primarj-covcrts black, with slight grey edgings ; tjuills black, the
primaries edged with sUity grey, broader on the secondaries, the
innermost of which are entirely like the back ; tail-feathers slaty
grey, the shafts black, the outer feathers narrowly tipped with white

;

crown and sides of head, as well as the entire throat, glossy black,
with a slight shade of grey on the forehead ; remainder of under
surface of body, from the fore neck downwards, pure white, ascend-
ing on the sides of the neck to the sides of the nape and forming a
half-collar ; sides of breast washed with grey, as also the sides of
the body ; thighs dark slaty grey ; under wing-coverts dark slaty
grey, with black edges to those near the outer web ; under surface
of quills blackish, shaded with ashy grey along the inner web.
Total length 7-5 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4-5, tail 3-25, tarsus 1.

(Ji»s. Lwjd.)

The White-breasted Madagascar Bulbul inhabits the south-western
portion of the island of Madagascar. The only specimen which I
have as yet seen is in the Leiden Museum.

3. Tylas alhigularis.

Tvlas edwardsi (lapsv), Grand. Rn\ et Mag. de Zool. 1867, p. 359 (nee
Hartl.).

Tylas alhigularis, Hartl. Viig. Madac). 1877, p. 143 (e.r Schl. MS.).
Tylas madagascarieusis, Grandid. lif Milne-Edicards, Hist. Phiis.
Madag. pis. 143, 144.

Adult. General colour above ashy grey, washed with light olive-

brown, especially on the lower back and rump ; wing-coverts like

the back
;

quills dark brown, externally margined with ashy brown,
the secondaries with ashy grey, the innermost being like the back

;

tail light brown, with indistinct dusky cross bars under certain
lights ; crown of head and nape glossy black, the forehead ashy grey

;

lores darker ashy grey ; feathers round the eye and upper edge of
ear-coverts black ; cheeks, sides of face, and sides of neck white, the
latter almost forming a collar round the hind neck ; throat and abdo-
men white ; fore neck and breast, sides of body, and thighs light

fawn-buff, the under tail-coverts the same but paler ; under wing-
covcrts dark slaty grey, the inner ones and the axillaries fawn-buff;
lower under wing-coverts whitish ; quills dark brown below, ashy
along the inner web. Total length 7*1 inches, culmeu 0-U, wing 4-4,

tail 3-4, tarsus 0'85.

Schlegel's Black-headed Bulbul is found in the vicinity of Mou-
roundava, in South-western Madagascar.

a. Ad. sk. Madagascar ( T'fnvflKj-). E. B. Sharpe, Esq.

4. Tylas fulviventris.

Adidt male. Similar to Ti/las eduardi, but having the throat pure
white, instead of black. (Mas. Lu(jd.)
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Ohs. It is very probable that this may prove to be a sex of

T. ediutrdi, but there are several reasons why this should not be the

case. In the Leiden Museum are live birds of the present species,

all alike, and all determined as males. Again, although the late

Mr. Crossley collected numerous examples of T. eduardi, he never

once came across any 'white-throated birds, which he would surely

have done if they had been of the same species, as it was evident that

Ti/las was not a scarce bird in the parts he visited. While admitting

that the subject is full of difficulty, I think it possible that there may
turn out to be in Madagascar five distinct races or species of Tylas.

The Buff-breasted Black-headed Bulbul is only known from South-

western Madagascar. The specimens collected by Mr. Audebert, and

now in the Leiden Museum, are marked " Lavary."

•5. Tylas strophiatus.

Tylas strophiatus, Stejner/er, Orn. Centralbl. 1870, p. 182.

Above ashy grey ; the head black, with a slight steel gloss, the

forehead scarcely distinct ; lores and region of the eye black ; chin

"white, with a small black spot ; throat and fore neck pure white ;

a pale grej' pectoral band decidedly circumscribed ; rest of the

belly whitish, tinged with ochraceous. Bill from front 0'8 inch,

wing 4'15, tail 3-4, tarsus 0-85.

Stejneger's Black-headed Bulbul is only known from Western
Madagascar. I have never seen a specimen.

25. RUBIGULA.
Type.

Brachypus, Sroains. Faun. Bor.-Amer. p. 485 (1839,
nee Sw. 1827) R. dispar.

Rubigula, BIyth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 576 (1846) . . R. dispar.

Ixodia, BIyth, torn. cit. p. 578 (1845) K. cyaniventris,

Meropixus, Bp. V. R. xxxviii. p. 58 (1854) R. melanictera.

Bill of Eubigula dispar.

Key to the Species.

Breast uniform.

a'. Belly yellow.

a". Throat fiery red.

a'". Larger: chin conspicuously black ; entire

throat brilliant scarlet dispar, p. 167.
b'". Smaller: black chiu-spot scarcely visible

;

throat orange-scarlet, the lower part of it

yellow, like the rest of the under sur-
face gidaris, p. 167.

i". Throat yellow, like the rest of the under sur-

face of body melanictera, p. 168
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b'. Belly grey.

c'". Ear-covert3 and sides of face dark slaty

grey cyaniventris, p. 1G9.

d'". Eav-coverts and sides of face blackisli .. pai oticalig, p. 170.

b. Breast scaly in appearance, the foatliers black,

edged with white.

c'. White confined to a spot at the tip of the tail-

feathers squainata, p. 170.

d'. White extending for some distance up the outer

tail-feathers ivcbberi, p. 171.

1. Rubigula dispar.

Tardus dispar, Horsf. Trcuis. Linn. Sue. xiii. p. loO; liciffl. t. c. p. 310
Temin. Fl. Col. ii. pi. 1.37.

Brachypus dispar, Swains. Fctim. Bor.-Amer., Birds, p. 48-5 ; Bp.
Consp. i. p. 2(33.

Ixos dispar, Temm. Tabl. Meth. p. 15.

Rubigula dispar, Bh/th, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 570 ; Tweedd. Ibis, 1877,

p. .3(JG; Snlvad. Ann. Mas. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 220; Nichols. Ibis,

1861, p. 146.

Pycnonotus dispar, Gray, Gen. i?.i. p. 237; Horsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B.
'3Ius. E.I. Co. i. p. 245 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 269, no. 3937.

Adult male. General colour above olive-yellow ; wing-coverts like

the back
;

qnills dusky brown, externally olive-yellow like the back ;

tail-feathers brown, with paler tips tinged with yellow, the edges to

the feathers olive-yellowish ; crown of head and nape, as well as the

entire sides of the head, purplish black ; chin black ; feathers of the

throat loose and stiffened, of a brilliant scarlet ; remainder of under

surface of body, from the throat downwards, deep orange-yellow,

paler on the abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts : under wing-

coverts and axiUaries bright yellow, or white washed with yellow

;

quills dusky brown below, white along the inner web ;
" iris ver-

milion-red '' (Beccari). Total length 7'G inches, culmen 0-6, wing
3-15, tail 3-2, tarsus 0-G5.

A'lnlt female. Similar to the male in colour; " iris straw-colour"

(H. 0. Forbes). Total length 7*2 inches, culmen 0-0, wing 3-1, tail

3"lo, tarsus 0-65.

The Euby-throated Bulbul is only known from the islands of Java

and Sumatra.

a. Ad. sk. Java (Br. Ilorxjield). India Museum. (Type of species.)

b. S ad. sk. E. Java. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.l.

c. $ ad. .sk. Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [CJ.
d. Ad. sk. Sumatra (C. Bock). Lieut. R. CI. Wardlaw Rauisaj.

e. Ad. sk. Sumatra (Baffles). India Museum.

2. Rubigula gularis*.

Brachypus gularis, Gould, P. Z. S. lt!35, p. 186 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 264

;

iralden, Ibis, 1866, p. 423.

» Cotisiderable doubts were for a longtime thrown on thn right of this species

to bear the name of f/ularis of Gould, inixsmuch as that author omitted all men-
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Brachypiis ruLiiious, /,';•(/. Madr. Joiini. x. p. 34G (1830) ;
id Illustr.

Ind. Orn. pi. xxxvii.

Rubijrula frulavU, Dh/th, J. A. S. Bmq. xiv. p. 570, xv. p. 287 ; Jcrd. B.

Ltd. ii. p. 87 ; Hartl. Str. F. 1877, p. 40o
;
Hume, Sir. F. 1879,

p. 98.

Pvcnouotiis gulavis, Gra)/, Gen. B.\. p. 237; Blyth, Cat. B. Miis.

'At. Sor. p. I'll ; Ilorsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B. Miis. E.I. Co. i. p. 245

;

Graij, Ilnnd-l. B. i. p". 2G9, no. 3938.

Pyctionotus rubineus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237.

Adult. Above ycUowish olive, the wing-coverts like the back, but

narrowly edged with brighter yellow ;
quills dusky brown, externally

ycllo^vish olive, with a narrow outer margin of brighter yellow ; tail-

feathers olive-brown, edged with brighter yellow, the outer feathers

with pale yellow ends ; crown and nape and entire sides of head

glossy black, as also a tiny chin-spot ; throat orange-scarlet

;

remainder of under surface of body, from the lower throat down-

wards, bright yellow, slightly inclining to orange, the sides of the

chest and flanks washed with olive ; under wing-coverts and axil-

laries yellow, or white washed with yellow
;

quills dusky brown

below, whitish along the edge of the inner web ;
" biU black ; legs

greenish dusky ; iris light yellow " (Jerdon). Total length 6 inches,

culmen 0-0, wing 2-8, tail 2-5, tarsus 0'6.

The Indian Ruby-throated Eulbul is only known from Southern

India.

a, h. Ad. sk. Malabar. Purchased.

c. Ad. sk. Madras. Purchased.

d. Ad.sk. Madras (7T7(//i^). India Museum.

3. Rubigula melanictera.

Yellow-breasted Flycatcher, Broivn, Illustr. Zool. p. 80, pi. 32.

Muscicapa melanictera, Gtn. S. N. i. p. 941 (ex Broivn).

yEgithina atricapilla, Vieill. Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. i. p. 176(1816).
lora nigricapilla, Drapiez, Diet. Class, vi. p. 170 (teste Walden).

Rubigula aberrans, Blyth, J. A. S. Beny. xv. p. 288.

Pvcnonotus atricapillus, Blyth, Cut. B. Miis. As. &(?. p. 211 ; Bayard,

Ann. Nat. Hist. (2) xiii. p. 125; Gray, Hund-l. B. i. p. 269,

no. 3939.

PycDonotus nigricapillus, Kelaart, Prodr. Cat. p. 12.3.

Rubigula gularis, Kelaart, t. c. p. 123.

Brachypus gulavis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 264 {nee Gould).

Meropixus melanicterus, B]}. C. R. xxxviii. 1854, p. 58.

Rubigula melanictera, Walden, Ibis, 1866, p. 321 ; Bli/th, Ibis, 1867,

p. 304 ; Holdsw. P. Z. S. 1872, p. 451 ; Leyye, Str. F. 1875, p. 368 ;

id. Birds of Ceylon, p. 477.

tion of the scarlet throat, -which is the most striking feature in the species, and
nithout which the description suits the Oeylonesc species (/?. melanictems). Lord
Walden, in an elaborate paper on the " MiiscicajM melanictera of Gmelin "

(Ibis, IBBf), p. 316), called attention to the omission in Mr. Ciould's description,

and added Brachjpus gularis, Gould, as a synonym of the Ceylonese Ruhk/iila

melanictera. Later on however, Mr. Gould showed him the type of his Bra-
chypus gidaris from Travancore ; aiid the species must therefore stand under his

name, as the colouring of the throat was omitted bv a lapsus calami. (Cf.
Walden, Ibis, 1800, p. 423.)
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Adult. General colour above dull olive-yellow, slightly paler on
the rum]) ; wing-coverts Irko the back

;
quills brown, the outer webs

olive-yellow, a little brighter than the back ; tail-feathers dusky
brown, edged with olive near the base, all but the two central

feathers tipped with a white spot, increasing in size towards the
outermost ; crown of head and nape and entire sides of face glossy
black ; throat and entire under surface of body golden yellow, washed
with olive on the sides of the breast and flanks ; under wing-coverts
and axillaries yellow, or white washed with yellow ; quills ashy
brown below, whitish along the inner web ;

" bill black ; legs and
feet blackish; iris dull red" (Capf. W. Vincent Legi/e).

Adult male and female. Length from 6-3 to 6-5 inches, wing 2-7

to 2-y, tail 2-6 to 2-6, tarsus 0-(J, mid toe and claw 0-5S, hind toe

and claw 0-48, bill to gape 0-75 to 0-8. Females are the smaller of

the sexes {W. V. Lecjge, I. c). In the female, according to Legge,
the iris is dark brown, and the legs and feet deep plumbeous or
blackish blue.

The Black-headed Bulbul is peculiar to the island of Ceylon,
inhabiting the forest tracts in most parts of the island, and, in the
Kandj'an province, attaining a height of 5000 feet.

a. 2 ^d. sk. Rackwane, Ceylon, Jan. 13, Marquis of Tweeddale [P.].

186G (6'. Chapman).
b. Ad. sk. Ceylon. F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

c. Ad. sk. Ceylon. E. L. Layard, Esq. [C.].

d. Ad. sk. Ceylon. Hugh Cuming, Esq. [C.].

4. Eubigula cyaniventris.

Turdus, sp. 6, Raff,. Trans. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 311.

Pycnonotus cvaniveutris, Bhjth, J. A. S. Binij. xi. p. 792 ; Strickl.

P. Z. S. 184(5, p. 101 ; Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 237; Blyth, Cat. B. Mm.
As. Soc. p. 211 ; Grai/, Ilaiid-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3971.

Ixodia cyaniventris, Bli/th, J. A. 8. Bemj. xiv. p. 578.
Malacopteron aureum, Eytun, Ann. Xat. Hist. xvi. p. 229 (1845).
Ixidia cyaniventris, Bp. Consp. i. p. 200; Ilorsf. ^- Moore, Cat. B.

Mils. JE.I. Co. i. p. 247 ; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxix. p. 310; Hume
^- Davis. Sir. F. 1874, p. 477 ; Hume, Str. F 1878, p. 320, 1879
pp. 63, 98.

Brachypus poliopsis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 204 (e.c Midi. MS. in Miis.
Luijd. ).

Adult female. General colour above olive-yellow, the wing-eoverts
like the back

;
quills dark brown, externall}- olive-yellow, brighter

than the back ; tail-feathers light brown, washed with olive-yellow
on the outer webs ; head and neck slaty blue, as also the sides of the
neck, ear-coverts, sides of face, and under surface of body ; above
the eye a faint streak of lighter grey ; lores and feathers round the
eye blackish ; lower abdomen white ; thighs duskj- grey, washed
with olive-yellow; under tail-coverts bright yellow: under wing-
coverts white, the edge of the wing brighter yellow ;

" bill black ;

legs and feet very dark jilumbeous ; claws horny brown, sometimes
almost black ; iris dark brown, dark i)lumbeous slate-colour, and
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grey-brown" (W. Davison). Total leugth 5-5 inches, cnlmen 0-5,

wiug iJ-G, tail 2-\, tarsus 0"6.

Female. As a rule, the groy is altogether somewliat paler and the

yellow slightly duller (Jfume).

Mr. Hume gives the following measurements of the sexes :

—

. Males. Length 6-25 to 6*5 inches ; tail from vent 2-55 to 2-7;

wing 2-95 to 3-12
; tarsus 0-55 to 0-G5 ; bill from gape 0-75.

Females. Length G-25 to 6-45 ; tail from vent 2-25 to 2-5 ; wing
2-82 to 2-85 ; tarsus 0-6 ; bill from gape 0-65.

The Grcy-bellicd liull)ul ranges from the extreme south of Tenas-

serim down the Malayan peninsula to Sumatra.

a. Ad. sk. Malacca {Dr. Cantor). India jMuseiim.

b. 5 ad. sk. Malacca. A. K. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

c. d. Ad. sk. Malacca. A. Charlton, Esq. [P.].

(Type of Malacopteron aureum.)

e. Ad. sk. Malacca. India Museum.

f. Ad. sk. Penang- (Dr. Cantor). India Museum [C.].

g. Ad. St. Simiatra. Massena Collection.

h. Ad. sk. Sumatra {Baffles). India Museum.

5. Eubigula paroticalis.

Ixidia paroticalis, Sliarpv, Ibis, 1878, p. 418 ; id. Ibis, 1879, p. 256.

Adult. Similar to B. cifaniventris, hut a little larger; the grey on

the head everywhere darker ; a triangular patch before the eye,

cheeks, and ear-coverts blackish. Total length 6-3 inches, culmen

0-55, wing 2-95, tail 2-45, tarsus 0-55.

Obs. After Mr. Hume's remarks on the way in which the grey

colouring of B. cyanivcntris differs in intensity, I doubt if the pre-

sent species will prove to be really diiferent from the Malaccan bird.

The Bornean Grey-bellied Bulbul replaces the foregoing species

in the island of Borneo.

a. Ad. sk. Sarawak, Borneo. Henry Everett, Esq. [C.].

(Type of species.)

6. Rubigula squamata.

Tardus squamatus, Temm. I'l. Col. ii. -pi. 453. fig. 2.

Ixos squamatus, Temm. Tabl. Mith. p. 15.

Brachypus squamatus, Less. Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 137 ; Bp. Consp. i.

p. 264.

Pycnonotus squamatus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 237; id. Hand-l. B. i.

p. 271, no. 3974.

Ixidia squamata, Nicliols. Ibis, 1881, p. 147.

Adult. General colour above dark olive-yellow, brighter and more
golden yellow on the rump and r;pper tail-coverts ; wing-coverts

like the back, the edges to the greater series bright yellow
;

quills

blackish, .externally olive-yellow, brighter on the margins ; tail-

feathers blackish, all but the centre rectrices tipped with a white

spot, which increases in size towards the outer ones ; head and nape,

as well as the sides of face and ear-coverts, purplish black ; cheeks

and throat white ; fore neck, breast, and sides of body scaly in
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appearance, the feathers being black with white margins ; centre

of body and abdomen white ; thighs white, tinged with yellow

;

under tail-coverts bright yellow; wing-coverts and axillaries white,

slightly washed with bright yellow; qnills dusky brown, white

along the edge of the inner web ;
" irides dark red, encircling a

lighter red ring " {H. 0. Forbes). Total length 6 inches, culmea

0-G, wing 2-9, tail 2-45, tarsus 0*Go,

..i^

Tail of iiiihigula squamata.

The Scaly-breasted Bulbul is only known from the island of Java.

Purchased.a. Ad. sk.

h. Ad. sk.

Java.

Java.

7. Rubigula webberi.

Ixidia squamata {nee Temm.), Salmd. Z/cc. Born. p. 200 ; Sharpe,
Ibis, 1878, p. 419

Ixidia webben, Hume, Str. F. 1879, pp. 40, 63 : EeicJien. & Schaloiv,

J.f. O. 1879, p. 4:32.

Adult. Yery similar to R. squamata of Java, but distinguished by
the much larger amount of white on the outer tail-featheri^. Total
length 6-4 inches, culmcn 0"55, wing 2-9, tail 2-7, tarsus 0-6.

Tail of Eiddgula webben.

Ohs. The only specimen from Borneo that I have yet seen differs

from ilalayan examples in having ashy-grey wing- and tail-feathers.
As, however, they show a considerable amount of black mottling, the
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colouring may be imperfect. Tu the extent of "white on the tail the

Bornean and Malaccan examples agree ; and the qneflion of their

further identity must remain till a larger series can be compared.

They agree Avith Hume's description of I.vidia webheri.

"Webber's Bnlbiil replaces the foregoing species in Borneo, Sumatra,

and the Malayan peninsula.

a. Ad. sk. Sumatra. Purchased.

h. Ad. sk. Sarawak, Borneo. Henry Everett, Esq. [C.].

c. Ad. sk.

26. SPIZIXUS.
Type.

Spizixos, Bbjth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. o71 (1845) S. cauifrons.

Head of 82^1^1x113 canifrons.

Range. Hills of Sylhet, Khasia hills, Foochow, and Formosa.

Key to the Species.

a. Ear-coverts uniform brown ; head black ; foi'e-

head gTey ; uo v^hite patch on sides of throat, canifrons, p. 172.

h. Ear-coverts streaked vnih white ; a white patch
on each side of the throat,

a' . Crown black, nape grey seiiuforqiies. p. 173.

b'. Crown entirel}' grey cinereicapiUus, p. 173.

1. Spizixus canifrons.

Spizixus canifrons, Blyth, J. A. S. Bene/, xiv. p. 571, xx. p. 520 ; id.

Cat. B. Mils. As. Sue. p. 339 ; Iloisf. f Moore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I.

Co. i. p. 251 ; Gould, B. Asia, part xviii.; Godirin-Austen, J. A. S.

Beng. 1870, vol. xxxix. p. 106; Blyth, Ibis, 1872, p. 90.

Pycnonotus canifrons, Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3969.

Adult. General colour above dark olive-yeUow, becoming ycUower
on the lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts ; tail-feathers dull

olive-yellow, browner on the inner web, and having a broad terminal

baud of blackish brown ; wing-coverts like the back
;
quills dark

brown, externally olive-yellowish, the inner secondaries entirely of

this colour : head strongly crested, the crown black, the nape slightly

washed with grey ; forehead ashy grey ; ear-coverts light brown

;
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cheeks blackish, streaked with lioary grey, a shade of which ai>pears

on the sides of the ueek, behind the ear-coverts ; throat chocolate-

brown, varied with hoary-grey tips to the chin-feathers ; remainder
of under surface of body light olive-greenish, becoming brighter

yellow down the centre of the body and on the under tail-coverts

;

thighs like the flanks : under wing-coverts and axillaries very pale

yellowish, brighter olive-yellow on the edge of the wing ; quills

dusky brown below, ashy along the inner webs of the primaries,

yellowish along those of the secondaries. Total length 8 inches,

culmen 0-(5o, wing 3-65, tail 3*7, tarsus 0-8.

The Pinch-billed Bulbul is found only in Svlhet and the Khasia
hills.

a, b. Ad. sk. Khasia bills {Griffith). India Museum.
c. Ad. sk. [Khasia hills.

J

J. Gould, Esq.
d. Ad. st. Cliera Puugi. India Museum.

2. Spizixus semitorques.

Spizixus semitorques, Sivhih. Ibis, 1861, p. 266; Guidd, B. Asia,
pt. xviii.; Swinh. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 370; David S) Oustal. Ois.

Chine, p. 143, pi. 47.

Pycnonotus semitorques, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 271, no. 3970.

Adult. General colour above dark olive-green, slightly yellower

on the rump and upper tail-coverts ; tail-feathers olive-yellow,

brighter on the edges of the feathers, and having a broad band of

blackish brown along the tip ; wing-coverts like the back, the greater

coverts yellower
;
quills dark brown, externally yellowish olive, the

inner secondaries entirely of the latter colour, but duller ; crown of

head black, shading off into dark slaty grey on the nape and hind
neck ; lores white ; sides of face black, the ear-coverts and hinder
part of cheeks conspicuously black ; throat blackish ; on each side of

the lower throat a patch of white, showing a tendency to unite

across the latter, which is shaded with ashy brown ; fore neck and
breast olive-green, as also the sides of the body and thighs ; the

centre of the body and under tail-coverts bright yellow, the latter

shaded with greenish ; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellow, as

also the edge of the wings : quills ashy brown below, yellowish

along the inner web ;
" bill pale yellow ; legs and claws pale liver-

brown : iris brown " (i?. Swiiihoe). Total length 7" 7 inches, culmen
0-6. wing 3-5, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-8.

8winhoe"s Finch-billed Bulbul replaces the foregoing species in

the wooded hills of Eastern China.

a. Ad. sk. Pih-ling hills, near Foochow. E. Swinhoe, Esq. [C.].

3. Spizixus cinereicapilhis.

Spizixus semitorques, Sicinh. Ibi.i, 1803, p. 290 (mc Swinh. 1801).

Spi/ixus ciuereicapillus, Swinh. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 370; David ^•

Oustaht, Ois. Chine, p. 144.
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.
Adult. General colour abovig iiniform oliVe-greeu, slightly yel-

lower bn the rump and upper tail-coverts ; tail yellowish olive, with

& broad band of dark brown at the end ; wing-coverts like the back,

the quills dark brown, externally yellowish olive, the secondaries

entirely of the latter colour : head and hind neck slaty blue, the

latter slightly washed with the colour of the back ; lores white

;

feathers round the eye and sides of head black, with streaks of dull

white on the ear-coverts and cheeks ; throat ashy black, with indis-

tinct browner shaft-lines ; on each side of the throat a white patch,

nearly meeting across the latter ; breast, sides of body, and thighs

olive-greenish, the centre of the body yellow, deeper on the under

tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts and axillaries yellow
;
quills ashy

brown below, yellow along the inner webs. Total length 7 inches,

culmen 0-55, wing 3-4, tail 3'4, tarsus 0-8.

The Formosan Finch-billed Bulbul is strictly confined to the

Chinese island of Formosa.

a. Ad. sk. Forni'jsa. E. Swinhoe, Esq. [C.].

27. IRENA.

Irena, Horsf. Tr. Linn. Soc. xiii. p. 1-5.3. .

Tvpe.
I. turcosa.

Head o{ Ircnci crinUjtr, to show nuclial hairs.

Range. Indian peninsula, Indo-Chinese countries, Malayan pe-

ninsula ; Java ; Sumatra ; Borneo ; Philippine Islands.

This genus was fully described by me in the present work
(vol. iii. i)p. 265-2G9), where it will be found placed at the end

of the family Dicruridae. Its position was challenged by the late

Marquis of Tweeddale in his critique on raj- third volume (' Ibis,'

1878, pp. 82, 83) ; and he very properly points out an error of mine,

in uniting a genus like Ireiut, which has twelve tail -feathers, with the

family of Drongos, one of whose special characteristics is the posses-

sion of only ten rectrices. I consider, therefore, that if Ircna is not

to be put with the Dicruridifi, it must be placed with the Bulbuls,

as Blyth and Jerdon have already done. The nuchal bristles, the

existence of which I believe I was the first to point out, likewise

seem to ally the Bluebirds with the rest of the Brachypodina; ; but
at the same time their nostrils are covered with dense plumes, as in

the Drongos.
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The descriptions of the species are reproduced from the third

volume of this Catalogue, and the spccimcUs added to the collection

since 1877 afe incorporated,

Key to the Species.

0. Undprneath deep purplish blue.

fl'. Mantle deep purplish blue cijanogastra, p. 175.

b'. Mantle velvety black yndanochlamys, p. 176.

b. Underneath black.

c'. Under tail-coverts reaching to the tip, or , , .
•. -p

even bevond the tip of the tail < .
." ' P' ' '_

^
I
cniugerti, p. i/o.

(V. Under tail-coverts not reaching to the tip

of the tail.

a". Under tail-coverts falling short of the tip

of the tail by more than length of tarsus.

a'". Enamelled blue feathers of a deep pur-
plish shade puella, p. 177.

b'". Enamelled blue feathers of a dull ver-
diter tweeddalii, p. 178.

b". Under tail-coverts reaching nearly to the
tip of Ihe tail, not faUing short of it by
as much as the length of the tarsus .... cyanea, p. 179.

1. Irena cyanogastra.

Irena cyanogastra, Vigors, P.Z. S. 1831, p. 97; Grai/ S,- Mitch. Gen.
B. i. p. 288, pi. 70 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 349 ; Cass. U.S. Kvpl. JS.vp.,

Aves, p. 143 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i p. 288 ; Walden, Tr. Z. S. ix.

p. 190; Sharpe, Cat. B. iii. p. 267; id. Tr. Linn. Soc. neic series,

Zool. i. p. 352; Oould, B. Asia, part xxxii.

Adult male. General coloitr above deep purplish blue, slightly

varied ou the rump with ashy brown, where the bases of the

feathers show through ; the scapulars resembling the back ; least

and median wing-coverts deep cobalt-blue, the gTcater series black,

shading off into deep cobalt at the tip, very slightly on the outer-

most, very broadly on the inner ones ; primary-coverts black ; the

quills black, the inner secondaries externally deep cobalt like the
wing-coverts, the greater upper tail-coyerts deep cobalt, brighter than
the lower back ; tail black, washed with deep purple, more plainly

on the centre feathers ; crown of head and nape deep cobalt-blue, a

little brighter on the fore part of the crown ; lores, sides of face and
of neck, entire throat, and chest black ; rest of under surface deep
purplish blue, like the back ; under tail-coverts deep cobalt-blue

;

thighs and under wing-coverts brown, washed with purplish blue

;

iris red. Total length 10 inches, cuLmeu 1'15, wing o'35, tail 4-4,

tarsus O'So.

Sexes alike (Meyer ; cf. Walden, I. c.).

The Blue-hellied Fairy Blue-bird appears to be confined to the

island of Luzon in the Philij>pine Archipelago.

a, b. Ad. St. Manila, Luzon, Hugh Cuming, Esq. [C.].

c, d. Ad. sk. Manila. Gould Collection (spec.

fig. B. Asia, /. c).
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2. Irena inelanochlamys.

Ireiifi mplanochlaniyp, Sharpe, Cat. B. iii. p. 266; id. Trnns. Linn.

Sue. new series, i. pp. 334, 3o2; Txveedd. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 71.

Adult male (type of species). Crown of head and nape glistening

purplish cobalt, extending to the middle of the hind neck ; sides of

neck, mantle, and scapulars deep yelvety black ; lower back and

rump dull purplish cobalt, m\ich brighter on the upper tail-coverts;

wings black, the lesser and median series purplish cobalt, the greater

series black, tipped with the same cobalt, the innermost, as well as

the inner, secondaries externally of the same colour ; tail black,

shaded with purple on the centre feathers and the outer webs of the

others ; lores, feathers above and round the eye, throat, and fore

neck deep velvety black, the i-est of the under surface duU purple,

the under tail-coverts bright purplish cobalt ; under wing-coverts

dull purple ;
" bill black ; legs black ; iris carmine " (Steere) ; iris

pure Indian red (Everett). Total length 10 inches, culmen 1-05,

wing 4-8, tail 4-1, tarsus 0-7. (Colh J. B. Steere.)

The Black-mantled Fairy Bluebird is apparently confined to the

island of Basilan, in the Philippine Archipelago.

a. $ ad. sk. Basilan, May 1878. A. Everett, Esq. [C.].

3. Irena turcosa.

Irena puella, Hoi-sf. in Linn. Trans, xiii. p. 153 ;
id. Zool. Iteseareh.

in Java, Birds, pis. 13, 14; Stejjh. Gen. Zool. xiii. pt. 2, p. 142,

pi. 48 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 288; Cah. Mas. Hein. Th. i. p. 110.

Edolius puellus, Temm. PL Col. pis. 70, 470, 22o.

Irena turcosa, Walden, Ann. K. H. (4) v. p. 417 ; Sharpe, Ibis, 1876,

p. 44 ; id. Cat. B iii. p. 267 ; Niehoh. Ibis, 1881, p. 147.

Aehdt male. General arrangement of colour as in I. puella ; but

the blue is of a turquoise shade, inclining to silvery cobalt on the

head ; under tail-coverts reaching a little beyond the tip of the

tail; " iris dark red " {H. 0. Forhes). Total length 8-5 inches, culmen

l-I, wing 4-95, tail 3-6, tarsus 0-8.

The Turquoise Fairy Bluebird is only known from the island of

Java.

a. Ad. st. [Java (ILors/ield).'] India Museum.
6. Juv. sk. Java {Horsjield). India Museum,
c. S ad. sk. Java {Horsjield). India Museum.

4. Irena crinigera.

Coracias puella, Paffl. Tr. Linn. Soc. xiii. p 302 (ncc Lath.).

Irena puella {ne.c Lath.), Motley Sr Bilhv. K. Hist. Lahuan, p. 23;
Scl. P. Z. S. 18G3, p. 217.

Irena cyanea, Sahad. Ucc. Born. p. 151 (nee Beyble).

Irena turcosa, Sharpe, Ibis, 1876, p. 44 {nee WahL).

Irena criniger, Sharpe, Cat. B. iii. p. 267 ; id. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 338

;

id. Ibis. 1879, p. 257 ; Gould, B. Asia, part xxxii.

Adult male. Blue and black, as in I. puella, the distribution of
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colours being the same; the hue of the blue colour intense cobaltvery rich on the head
; the under tail-coverts produced to the very'end of the tail, the upper coverts also nearlv as far; bill and le-s

black
;
ins red. Total length i)-3 inches, culinen 0-95 win- 4-H

tail 3-25, tarsus O'Oo. ' ° '

AduUfhnale. Differs from the male exactly as does the female of
/. piuila from the male.

Ofe Sumatran birds seem to be exactlj- the same as the Bornean
a pair from Mr. W ullace's colloctiou measuring aa follows;—

Total

length. Ciilmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus

(^ ad. Sumatra 0-3 1 4 65 3-r,5

? ad. Sumatra 9-0 1 4-0 3-2.5

in.

055
07

Everett's Fairy Bluebird is an inhabitant of the islands of Borneo
and Sumatra.

T r^.^^'f\
Borneo. Rajah Brooke rPl.

L O J ad sk. Banjermassing. J. Motlev, Esq. fU 1
c. 6 ad. sk. Jambusan, Sept. 11, Alfred Everett, Esq. [C.].

18/4.
rf. c? ad sk Sibu, Sarawak. Alfred Everett, Esq. rC.l
«,/• 6 2 ad. sk. Busan, Sarawak {A. Gould Collection

EvcreU).
ff. d ad sk. Sarawak/Dec. 1878. PI. Everett, Esq. [0.1
A. d ad. sk. Labuan. Hugh Low, Esq. fC 1

!' r n^^i ^/''r'"'-
Sumatra. A. R. Wallace, Esq. fci.

/. [ 2 J ad. sk. Sumatra. Purchased.
"i l j

m. 2 ad. sk. Sumatra {Raffles). India Museum.

0. Irena puella.

Fairy Eoller, Lath. Gen. Si/n. Suppl. p. 87.
Coracias puella. Lath. Ind'. Orn. i. p. 171 ; Daud. Traite, ii. p. 264.
Iiena puella, Jerd. Madr. Joitrn. xiii. p. 202

; MK'leU. P Z S 1839
p. 160

;
Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 288, pi. 70. tig. 3 ; Hor>^f. ^- 'Moo're, C'at

B. Mm. E.I. Co. p. 273 ;
Jerd. B. Ind. ii. p. 105 ; Grai/, Hand-l

B. i. p. 288; Stohczka. J. A. S. Bern/, xxxix. pt. 2, p. 318 • Wald
Ibis, 1871, p. 170 : Ho/dsir. P. Z. S. 1872, p. 452 ; Wald. IbiS I873'
p. 306 ; Annsfr. Str. F. 1876. p. 326 ; Shar^je, Cat. B. iii. p 268 •

Fairb. 8fr. F. 1877, p. 406 ; Hume Sf Davis. Str. F. 1878, pp 39,3'

616 ; Lefff/,', B. a-i/hn, p. 406 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 99 ^Gould
B. Asia, part xxxiii.

'

Irena indica, A. Hay in Bhjth's Report, J. A. S. Benq. xv p 309 • Bn
Consp. I p. 349. ^

' •^

Adult nude. General colour above deep purplish cobalt, of a purer
blue shade somewhat on the forehead ; scapulars as well as the least
and median coverts coloured exactly like the back, the greater series
blackish, with a cobalt-blue spot at the tips of some of them ; quills
and tail black, with a slight bluish shade on the secondaries and
central tail-feathers ; lores, feathers over the eye, sides of face,
sides of neck, and entire under surface, including the tliiglis and
under wing-coveits, black ; under tail-coverts deep-purplish cobalt

;

VOL. VI. If
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bill and legs black ; iris ruby-red. Total length 10 inches, culracii

0-95, wing 5, tail 4-45, tarsus 0-75, distance between tip of tail-

coverts and tip of tail l-O.

Aihdt fi-male. Different in colour from the male, being of a dull

Prussian" blue, a little brighter and inclining to cobalt on the rump

and upper and under tail-coverts; wings and tail dark brown, the

quills narrowly edged, and the secondaries and tail-feathers washed

with dull blue, the latter more conspicuously.

The Fairy Bluebird inhabits the high forests on the hills of

Southern India, and is found occasionally in Ceylon. Re-occurring

in Sikhim, it extends throughout the Burmese provinces to Tenas-

serim, and eastwards to Slum and Cochin China.

a, b. S ad. sk. Travancore. Major Biddulph [C.].

cd cJimm.sk. Bridge, Travancore, F. W. Bourdillon, Esq. [C.].

April 1878.

e. (S ad sk. Mvnall, Travancore, F. W. Bourdillon, Esq. [C.].

Julv 1878.

/. c? ad. sk. Mvnall, Travancore, F. W. Bourdillon, Esq. [G.].

"Oct. 1878.

(J, h. S 2 ad. sk. Mvnall, Travancore, F. "W. Bourdillon, Esq. [C.].

Nov. 1878.

>, k- d,l- 2 ad. sk. Mvnall, Travancore, F. W. Bom-dillon, Esq. [C.].

Dec. 1878.

m. c? ad. sk. Moalmaza.
n. cJ ad. sk. Madvas (WiffM). India Museiun.

o. c? ad. sk. Vurralee, Sept. 23, Gould Collection.

1867.

p. 2 ad. sk. KiOlar, Oct. 6, 1867. Gould Collection.

q. 2 ad.sk. Assam (M'Clellcmd). India Museum.
?•. cJ ad. sk. Siam". M. Mouhot [C.].

s. cJ ad. sk. Siam (Jlouhoi). Gould Collection.

t, u. 2 ad. sk. Saigon,Cocliiu China. M. E. Pierre [P.].

V, 20. (5 ad.sk. Tenasserim. J. C. D. Packman, Esq. [P.].

6. Irena tweeddalii.

Irena tweeddalii, Sharpe, Cat. B. iii. p. 268 ; id. Tram. Linn. Soc.

netc series, i. pp. 333, 352; Waid/aw-Hainsai/, Orn. 3Iemoirs of
Marquis of Ticceddale, p. 657 (1881 ).

Adult male (type of species). Crown of head, nape, and hind
neck, as well as the entire back, scapulars, rump, and upper tail-

coverts brilliant turquoise-blue, the head more silverv ; lesser and
median wing-coverts tm-quoise-blue, like the back ; rest of the

wing-coverts black, some of the innermost of the greater series with
a blue spot at the tips ;

quills and tail black ; lores, feathers iu

front of and over the eye, sides of face, sides of neck, and entire

under surface of body, from chin to vent, rich velvety black, including

the under wing-coverts ; under tail-coverts bright turquoise-blue, a

little more purplish than the upper surface ; bill and legs black.

Total length 8 inches, culmen I'Uo, wing 4-85, tail 3-85, tarsus 0-7.

{Coll. J. B. Steere.)

Adult female. General colour above and below dull verditcr-blue,

brighter and more washed with cobalt on the rump and u]iper tail-
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coverts
;

least and median wing-coverts exactly resembling the
back, the greater series, qnills, and tail blackish brown, externaUv
washed with blue; bill and legs black; "iris carmine" (&e,>-e).
lotal length i>o inches, culmeu 1-05, wing 4-85, tail 3-8, tarsus 0-7o.
(Coll. J. B. Steere.)

Lord Tweeddalc's Fairy Bluebird occurs onlv in the island of
iialabac m the Philippine Ai'chipelago.

7. Irena cyanea,

Irena puella, Bhjth, J. A. S. B. xv. p. 308 {nee Lath.); id. Cat. B
Mus. A. -y. B. p. 214 (pt.) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 349.

Irena eyauea, Be;/bie, Mahii/an Peiiins.-p. 516; Wald. Ibis, 1871
p. 171 ; S/inrpe, B)is, 1876, p. 44; id. Vat. B. iii. p. 269; Hiwie
Str. F. 1879, p. 03.

f » ,

Irena malayensis, 3Ioore, in Ilorsf. S, Mocre, Cat. B. i. p. 274 ; Jerd
B. Ind. ii. p. 106; Gratj, Ilan'd-l. B. i. p. ^m-, Wald. Ibis, 1871

'

p. 171.
'

Irena puella, var. cyanea. StoUczka, J. A. S. B. xxxix. p. 318 (1870).

Adult nude. Similar to /. crinigcr in distribution of colour and
shade of blue, but having the under tail-coverts falling short of the
tip of the tail b}- halt' an inch. Total length 9-3 inches, culmen 1,
wing 4-6, tail 3-o. tarsus 0-7.

Adult female. Similar to the female of /. cruuV/e;-. Total leno-th
8-5 inches, wing 4-6, tail 3-7, tarsus 0-7.

The Malaj-an Fairj- Wuebird occurs in the Malaj-an Peninsula.

a. Imm. gt.

b,c.
[ cJ 2 1 ad. sk

d. 12'] ad.sk.
e. S ad. sk.

/, g. S'i ad. sk.

h. c? imm. sk.

/. 5 ad. sk.

Malacca.
Malacca.

Malacca.
Malacca.
Peiiang (Cantor).
Penaug {Cantor).

Malacca
( Wallace).

k,l.d2 ad. sk. Malacca
( Wallace).

Hugh Cuming, Esq. [C.].

W. Ilarvev, Esq. [C.l.

A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].
India Museum.
India Museum.
F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

Gould Collection,
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Subfamily II. TROGLODYTIN^.

In their habits and in their form the "Wrens are essentially Tirae-

liine. They possess the strong, even clumsj-, legs and concave rounded
wings which distinguish this group of birds, and they do not migrate,

as a rule. The nests are generally domed, and hence one of the

reasons for retaining the Dippers in the family. The principal cha-

racteristic, however, of a "Wren, and one that separates them from the

true Timcliine birds, is the almost entire absence of rictal bristles.

In all the true I'lmelliare^ and even in the Bulbuls, these bristles are

very strongly developed : and for ornithologists who doubt that

Cinclits is a "Wren, an examination of the bill alone will be sufficient

to show that its place is with the Troglodijtince.

Key to the Genera,

a. Tail long, exceeding the length of the wing
bv about as much as the hind toe 28. Cix^acERTHiA,

b. Tail moderate ; the wing equal to the tail, [p. 182.
or exceeding it shghtly, but never by more
than the length of the culmen,

a'. Wing and tail about equal ; first piiuiai-y

larg-e, nearly two thirds the leugtli of

the entire wing ; tarsal envelope with

distinct scutes ; nasal aperture longi-

tudinal and shut in by a very evident

supeiior membrane 2li. Campylorhyxchus,
h'. "\Ying a little longer than the tail.

||p_ ig4_
c" . Tarsus longer than tlie culmen.

a'". Tail rather longer, more than oue

third <])" entire length of the bird.

«'. Bill with a small, but perceptible,

subterminal notch.

fl^ NostrU oval and open, situated

in the anterior portion of the

nasal fossa 30. THRY'opHXLtis,
&'. Nostrils long ovals, overhung [p. 20i.

by a thickened membrane,
leaving the opening small and
longitudinal 31. Thryothorus,

hK Bill not notched. [p. 218.
c'. Middle toe and claw about

equal to hind toe and claw

;

outer toe about equal to inner

toe.

«". Hind claw veiy large, nearly

equal to hind toe itself. . . . -32. Cistothorus, p. 240.
h^. Hind claw small, not nearly

equal to hind toe.

a". Culmen long and tliin, ex-

ceeding the hind toe and
claw in length 33. Troglodytes,

h' . Culmen shorter and moie [p. 247.
conical, not so long as

hind toe and claw.
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]^g]^

a'. Xostvil linear, and shut
in by an overliangin;^

membrane; ciilmen

,. ^S^^^f/ ^""o'^i" 3i. Urocichla, p. 203
o . Aostril also somewhat

linear, and havino- an
oval opening beliiud,

shut in by a thickened

,. ,,.
, „

membrane 35. Spel^ornis, p. 264
a\ Middle toe and claw longer

than hind toe and claw ; outer

in, ^ .,
^'^^ longer than inner one 36. Salpinctes, p. OQQ

. 1 ail shorter, one third of the entire
length of the bird; nasal aperture
a narrow longitudinal slit, entirely

v> n 1
^'"'^"l V a membrane '. 37. Axortituha, p. 2G8.d

. Culmen longer than the tarsus 38. Catherpes, p 280.
c. iail quite long, exceeding the winir by

more than the length of the tarsus T bill
conical and pointed, the culmen and gonys
both perfectly straight ; the nostril a nar-
row slit shut in completely by a horny
membrane which overhangs the anterior

, rrl^^^'^V,-
•• :,••••. •'^^- Sphexocichla,

a. iau short, the wing exceedinsr it by more Tn 98S
than the length of the hind toe and

'-^'
"

claw.

e". Tarsi scutellated in front.

c'". Bill moderately long, but much
shorter than the tarsus.

c*. Bill only moderately compressed,
as broad as it is high at the
nostrils.

e'. Nostrils overhung by a meni-

^ ->ane . 40. UROP.SILA, p. 284.
/^ i\ ostnls round and open, situated

in the anterior part of the

.
i^asal fossa 41. Henicohhixa,

a . Bill high and compressed, much [p. 285.
higher than it is broad at the
nostrils ; the latter small and
circular, situated in the middle

.
of the nasal membrane 42. Ctphorhinus,

d'". Bill very long, about equal to the [p. 289.
tarsus in length, and about equal
in height and breadth at nostrils;

the latter comma-shaped, the tiil

of the comma pointing forwards,
slightly overhung by a mem-
brane " 43. Microcerculus,

/". Tarsi plain in front. [p, 295.
e"'. Tail invisible, completely hidden by

the tail-coverta and feathers of the
rump 44. Pxoeptga, p. 301.

f". Tail visible, not hidden by the tail-

coverts
'

45. Ci.\-CLUS, p. 306.
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28. CINNICERTHIA.
T̂ype.

Cinnicerthia, Lesson, Descr. Mamm. et Ois. p. 286 (1847) C. uuirufa.

Presbvs, Cah. Miis. Ileii). Th. i. p. 80 (1850) C. unirufa.

Thelvdrias, Beichenb. Sijd. Av. (^1853, teste Grai/).

Head of Cinnicerthia unirufa.

Range. Confined to South America.

Key to the Species.

a. Quills almost uniform below, not distinctly

barred.

a'. General colour ligbt cliestnut or bay ; the

flanks of the same bay-colour as the

tack tininifa, p. 182.

b'. General colour rufous-brown above; lower

flanks and thighs dusky brown, more
dingy than the upper surface unihrunnea, p. 183.

h. Quills distinctly barred below on both webs

;

head, neck^ and imderp^rts olive-brown . . oUvascens, p. 184.

1. Cinnicerthia unirufa.

Limnomis nninifus, Lafr. Bev. Zool. 1840, p. 105; Graij, Gen. B.'i.

p. 134; B}}. Consp. i. p. 215.

Limnornis canifrons, Lafr. Bev. Zool. 1840, p. 105 ;
Gray, Gen. B. i.

p. 134; Bp. Consp. i. ^. 215.

Cinnicerthia unicclor. Less. Descr. Mcnnm. et Ois. p. 286 (1847).

Limnornis cinnamomea, Bp. Consp. i. p. 215.

Presbys canifrons, Cab. Miis. Hein. Th. i. p. 80.

Cinnicerthia uuirufa, Scl. P. Z. S. 1855, p. 143 ; id. Cat. Amer. B.
p. 18 ; Sel. (§• Salv. Komencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6.

Cyphorhinus nnirufus, Grat/, Hand-1. B. i. p. 194, no. 2676.

C^-phorhinus canifrons. Gray, torn. tit. p. 194, no. 2677.

Adult. General colour above light rufous or baj', paler on the

hind neck, and deepening towards the lower back and rump ; fore-

head hoary grey, paling off on the nape ; wing-coverts rather darker

rufous than the back, as also the external aspect of the quills,

which are dusky brown on the inner webs, with a few indistinct

dusky bars towards the tips of the outer webs of the primaries and
on both webs of the secondaries ; tail-feathers bay, with faint indi-

cations of dusky cross bars ; lores and feathers in front of the eye

blackish ; ear-coverts very pale rufous ; fore part of cheeks and chin
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dull hoary white, with a dusky spot at the angle of the latter

;

throat and under surface of body light rufous, deepening into bav on
the Hanks and abdomen, becoming almost chestnut on the under
tail-coverts ; under wing-eovei-ts and axillaries like the breast

;

quills dusky brown below, rufous along the inner web. Total
length 7"2 inches, cuhnen 0-75, wing 3-0.5, tail 3-4, tarsus 1*1.

Adult female (?). Like the male, but wanting the hoarj--grev

forehead and chin, and the general colour rather deeper rufous.

Total length (i-T inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2*9, tail 3, tarsus 1.

The Bay Wren inhabits Xew Granada, whence it ranges into

Ecuador.

«. [c?] ad. sk. Bonrota. Purchased.
i.

[ 2 ] ad. sk. Quito (Jameson). J. Gould, Esq.
t. Ad. sk. South America.
d. Ad. sk. Bogota (Purdie). Director, Royal Gardens, Kew

[P.].

2. Cinnicerthia Tudbruiuiea.

Limnoruis unibruuneus, Lafr. Rei\ Zool. 1853, p. 59.

Cinnicerthia unibrunuea, Sclatcr, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 550 ; id. P. Z. S.

1800, p. 74; id. Cat. Anier. B. p. 18; Scl. ^- Salv. Noincncl. Av.
Neotr. p. 6.

Cyphorhiuus uuibrunneus, Gray, Ildnd-I. B. i. p. 194, no. 2678.

Adult. General colour above dull rufescent brown, slightly more
chestnut on the lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts ; lesser and
median wing-coverts like the back, the greater coverts and quills

externally rufous, narrowh* barred with duskj- brown cross lines,

the inner webs of the latter dusky brown, the cross barring confined

to the outer web of most of the quills, excepting the innermost

secondaries, which are rufous-brown and are barred right across

;

tail-feathers rufous, with numerous cross bars of dusky brown, over

thirty in number ; lores black ; ear-coverts, sides of face, throat,

and chest duU rufescent brown, like the head, shading off into dull

umber-brown on the flanks and abdomen, somewhat washed with

rufous-brown ; under tail-coverts chestnut ; thighs dark sepia-

brown ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries like the breast : quills

dark brown below, rufescent along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 6-2 inches, culmen 0-7o, wing 2-S, tail 3, tarsus 1-05.

Another example in the British Museum, said to be from Bogota,

is probably the adxdt mule, as it has a white forehead and the chin-

angle also white.

The youiici is described by Professor Baird as differing from the

adult in having the anterior part of the body brown, instead of

reddi.sh, and the basal portion of the gape and lower jaw yellowish,

instead of black, A specimen which I take to be immature differs

from the adult in wanting the cross bars on the wings, and having

those on the tail less distinct, but more especially in having the

head dull ashy brown, until the whole tinge of the plumage is

duller than in the adult.

The llcddish-brown ^V^en is an inhabitant of Ecuador, whence it

extends into ^'cw Granada.
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a. Ad. ak, Ecuador. J. Gould, Esq.
b. Jur. sk, Quito. J. Gould, Esq.
c. Ad. sk. Matos, Ecuador (L. Fraser). Eyton Collection.
d. e. Ad. sk. Bogota. Pui-chased.

3. Cinnicerthia olivascens. (Plate XI.)

Cmnicertbia uuibruuuea, Scl. .V Sali: P. Z. S. 1879, pp. 492, 549
(nee La//:).

Adult. General colour above dull olive-brown on the head, the
back slightly more rufescent brown, with more or less distinct

cross bars of dusky brown ; lesser and median wing-coverts like the

back ; greater coverts and quills rufous-brown, distinctly barred
across with blackish on the outer webs of all except the innermost
secondaries, which are barred across both webs, the rest of the
quills dusky brown on their inner webs ; tail chestnut, barred
across with blackish brown, about thirty-two bars being perceptible

;

base of forehead white ; lores dusky blackish ; sides of face and
ear-coverts olive-brown, shading off paler on the sides of the
neck; throat whity brown ; breast olive-brown, shading off into
clearer and more rufescent brown on the abdomen, flanks, and
thighs ; under tail-coverts chestnut-brown ; under wing-coverts
reddish brown ; under surface of quills dusky brown, both the inner
and outer webs rufescent along their margins, conspicuously barred
with blackish brown. Total length 6-5 inches, culmen 0-7o, wing
2-7, tail 2-85, tarsus 1.

Salmon's Brown Wren inhabits the United States of Colombia.

a, h. $ ad. sk. Santa Elena, Antioquia. T. K. Salmon, Esq. [C.].

29. CAMPYLORHYNCHUS.* rj, ^
Campylorhynclius, Spix, Av. Bras. i. p. 77 (1824) C. variegatus.
Heleod^-tes, Cab. Mm. Hein. Th. i. p. 80 (18-50) C. griseus.
Buglod^-tes, Bp. Comptes i?enf?Ms, xsxviii. p. 57 (1854). C. griseus.

Wing of Campylorhjnchus variegatus, to show proportions of primaries.

* Von Pelzeln has described a genus of Wrens from Brazil as Odontorhynchus
(Orn. Bras. p. 67). Not having seen the bird I have not been able to place it in
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Range. From the southern border of the United States and Lower
California, throughout Central America and South America, as far as
Brazil and Bolivia.

Key to the Sj>ecies.

a. Centre tail-feathers without pale cross bars

;

back not barred or streaked with white.
a'. Outer tail-feathers with a broad band of

white across them ; back and rump rufous-
brown

;
head and numtle black, with a

broad white eyebrow ; under surface
white.

a". Quills edg'ed with rufous.
«'". Mantle-feathers edg-ed with rufous . . griseus, p. 186.
b"'. Mautle uniform minoi-, p. 187.

b" . Quills uniform dull brown externallv, like
the back ' bicolor, p. 187.

b'. With no white bands on any of the tail-

feathers,

c". Under surface white, imspotted ; head
white all round; back, wings, and tail

hrowTi albibruiineus, p. 188.
d". Under surface imiform pale fulvous-

brown, the under tail-coverts spotted
with black unicolor, p. 190.

e". Under surface spotted; upper surface
nearly uniform, the feathers edged with
ashy.

c'". Throat white, not spotted variegatits, p. 188.
d'". Throat spotted with blackish hypostictus, p. 189.

b. Centre tail-feathers with light cross bars; back
uniform chestnut : head black capistrafiis ad., p. 191.

c. Centre tail-feathers with light cross markino-s
or bars ; back streaked or barred with white.

/". Chin and throat uniform, not spotted
with black.

e'". Under surface uniform, not spotted or
barred with black.

a*. Head black; back chestnut, streaked
and spotted -with white ; land neck
imiform chestnut caj}istratusjuy.,p. 191.

b*. Head dark chestnut, as well as the
hind neck /iiimilis, p. 192.

/'". Under surface spotted with black.
c*. Head blackish brown, slightly mot-

tled with ashy-brown margins to
the feathers ; above the ear-coverts
a streak of black jocosm, p. 19.3.

<?'. Head chestnut-bro-wa, quite uniform

;

above the ear-coverts a streak of
chestnut gtdaris, p. 194.

the present volume, but it is said to be closely allied to Campylorhynchus. A
translation of the original description of 0. cincreus, Pelz., is in the Appendix
{vide infra).
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</". Chin and throat spotted.
(/'". Flanks spotted, as well as the under

tail-coverts, with black.

e\ Back barred with white ; flanks,

abdomen, and under tail-eove.rts

bright chestnut zonatus, p. 10.").

/*. Back streaked or spotted '\\ith white

;

flanks i'ulvous or butty white.

«°. Head dark brown ; back spotted

with white coiled, p. 190.

i'. Head rufous; back longitudinally

.streaked with white hnimieicapilhis, p. 197.

h'". Flanks barred with dusky blackish.

gK Mantle baired with blackish and

white ; the hind neck streaked with

black and white,

r'. Under tail-coverts spotted with
black; flanks and under tail-

coverts rufous-butf hrevirosfris, p. 198.

d^. Under tail-coverts barred with

black.

fl6. Bill smaller ; eulmen not ex-

ceeding 0-85 inch.
«f

. General colour browner, espe-

cially the head meyalopterus, p. 199.

v. General colour very light ashy

grey, the head especially . . balteatus, p. 200.

h^. Bill much larger; eulmen 1-15-

1-2 inch fasciafus, p. 201.

¥. Mantle streaked with white, as well

as the hind neck.

e'. Head brown; tail brown, with

blackish mottlings on the edge of

the centre feathers; bill 1-15 inch

long . guttattis, p. 202.

f^. Head ashy ; nape rufescent ; tail-

feathers black, notched with

white on either web . nuchaUs, p. 203.

/(". Throat white; fore neck spotted with

black; head not uniform, grey streaked

with black ; ear-coverts white, with a

narrow line of black along the upper

edo^e parcJus, p. 204.

1. Campylorhynclms griseus.

Fnrnarius griseus, Sxcains. An. in Menug. p. 10
;
Grag, Gen. B. i.

p. 132.

Campvlorliynchus griseus. Cab. in Sdtomh. Rets. Gidan. iii. p. 674

;

Scl'. (§• Salv. Komencl. A v. Neotr. p. 5.

Heleodytes griseus. Cab. Mus. Hcin. Th. i. p. 80 ; Sclatcr, P. Z. S.

1856, p. 97 ; id. Cut. Amer. B. p. 10 ;
Scl. i^- Salv. P. Z. S. 1870,

p. 783 ; Peh. Orn. Bras. pp. 48, 414 ; Wgatt, His, 1871, p. 321.

Buglodytes albicilius, Bp. d.mpi. Bend, xxxviii. p. 57.

Donacobius griseus, Giug, Iland-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2031.

Adult. Head, neck, and mantle black, the feathers of the latter

margined with rufous-brown, resembling the back, which is rufous-
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brown ; iinder tail-coverts rufoiis-brown, Avith fulvous notches on
the outer web of the external ones ; least wiug-coverts blackish

brown ; remainder of the coverts and quills deep brown, externally

rufous-brown, duller on the primaries ; tail-feathers dark brown,
edged with rufous-brown towards the base of the feathers, all but
the centre tail-feathers with a broad subterminal band of white,

enlarging towards the outeiinost feather ; a broad white eyebrow,

extending from the base of the bill to the side of the nape ; lores,

hinder margin of eyelid, and a broad band along the upper margin
of the car-coverts blackish brown ; eyelid, sides of face, cheeks, ear-

coverts, and entire under surface of body white, the sides of the body
and under tail-coverts pale ochreous buff; under wing-coverts and
axillarics white ; quills ashy brown below, rufesceut along the edge

of the inner web ;
" iris brown or yellow " (A. Goeriny) ;

" iris

white" (C. W. Wyatt). Total length 8-8 inches, culmcn 1-2,

wing 3'6, tail 3'5, tarsus 1-2.5.

A specimen in Messrs. Salvin and Godman's collection has a few
spots of brown on the flanks, and is probably a j'ounger bird.

, The Large Cactus-Wren is an inhabitant of Colombia.

a. Ad. sk. New Granada. Purchased.

2. Campylorhynchiis minor.

Heleodytes minor, Cab. Mus. Ilein. Th. i. p. 80 ; Scl. Cat. Amer. B.

p. 16 ; Fiyisch, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 503.

Donacobius minor, Gi-ay, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2633.

AdvU (Trinidad). General colour above rufous, the wing-coverts

like the back ; primary-coverts dull rufous, with a few obsolete

dusky bars ;
quills dark brown, externally rufous like the back, with

an appearance of dusky bars on the outer web, the primaries having

the appearance of being barred with pale fulvous ; tail-feathers

brown, barred with blackish, about sixteen bars being discernible

on the centre feathers, the remainder of the feathers blackish,

externally brown, barred with dusky and tipped with white, the

white ending increasing towards the outer feathers, which have
dusky bars on the outer web ; head blackish brown ; over the eye a

broad streak of white ; sides of face also white, the upper part of the

ear-coverts blackish, forming a broad streak ; under surface of body
white, fulvescent on the flanks and under tail-coverts ; under wing-

coverts and axillaries white
;

quills dusky brown below, light rufous

along the edge of the inner web. Total length 6-7 inches, wing 305,
tail 3, tarsus 1-05. {2Ii(S. P. L. Sclater.)

The Lesser Cactus-Wren inhabits Venezuela and Trinidad, but

does not seem to be very distinct as a species from the foregoing one.

3. Campylorhynclius bicolor.

ri'iseus, Bdiid, lii'v. Amer. B. p. 9(

olor, Pelz. Ibis, lb75, p. 3.j0.

General colour above and the wings externally dull brown ; fore-

? Heleodytes gi'iseus, Bniid, Bev. Amer. B. p. 96 (twc Sicains.).

Heleodytes bicolor, Pelz. Ibis, lb75, p. 3.j0.
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head and tij^s of the feathers of the rump slightly rufescent; a

superciliary streak draMii from the nostrils to the nape ; whole of

the belly and lower wing-coverts white ; tail-feathers obscure

brown, the two middle ones nniform, the rest with a white subter-

minal band, decreasing in breadth from the outer rectrix to the

middle ones, not reaching the margin of the outer web in the fourth

feather on each side (that one next to the middle ones) ; bill black,

pale below : feet horn-coloured. Total length 7|", wing 3" 11'",

tail -i", bill from front H^'"' ^i"°™ S^V^ ^^i'"' tarsus 15'"; the white

band on the outermost feather 1", on the fourth 7'", on the fifth

3"'-6A"' broad. {Pehehi.)

Pelzeln's Cactus-Wren is stated to be from Spanish Guiana. It

was only known from the description given by Herr von Pelzeln

(I.e.), who remarks that it is similar to //. r/riseus, but is larger, the

upper surface and the wings externally being uniform dull brown.

A specimen of Schomburgk's seems, however, to belong to this species,

which must therefore also inhabit British Guiana.

ft. Ad. sk. British Guiana. Baron Schomburgk [C.].

4. Campylorhynchus albibrunneus.

Heleodytes albobrunuous, Laicr. Ibis, IS(>2, p. 10 ; id. Ann. Lye. New
York, vii. p. 470 ; ScL ^- Salv. P. Z. S. 18G4, p. 344.

Campylorhynchus albibrunneus, Baird, Pevicw Atner. B. p. 98 ; Scl.

8^ Scdv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5; Salv. ^ Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 63.

Donacobius albobrunneus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2632.

Adult. General colour above dark brown, with narrow shaft-

streaks of whity brown or whitish ; least wing-coverts dark brown,

like the back ; rest of wing-coverts and quills light brown ; tail

dark brown ; head all roiind, sides of face, throat, and underparts

pure white, the thighs externally brown ; under tail-coverts

white, barred with blackish brown, more or less tinged with reddish

brown ; under tail-coverts and axillaries white, slightly mottled

with brown bases
;

quills dark brown below, ashy brow^n along the

edge of the inner web. Total length 7 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-05,

tail 3"3, tarsus 0"95.

Younger birds are distinguished by more or less remains of brown
feathers on the head ; and the older birds appear to have the under

tail-coverts butfy white, with only a few spots of dark brown.

The Brown-and-White Cactus-Wren is only foUndon the Isthmus

of Panama, where its range is also somewhat limited.

a. Ad. sk. Isthmus of Panama. J. M'Cleannan, Esq. [0.].

5. Campylorhynchus variegatus.

Variegated Thrush, Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. pt. i. p. 29.

Tiu'dus variegatus, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 817.

Turdus scolopaceus, Licht. Verz. Doubl. p. 39.

Campylorhynchus scolopaceus, Spix, Av. Bras. i. p. 77, pi. 79. fig. 1

;

Lafr. Be'v. Zool. 1846, p. 94 ; Sclater, Pr. Philad. Acad. viii. p. 264.

Picoiaptes scolopaceus, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1833, pi. 46.
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Kampilorhyiiclms scolopaceiis, Less. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. .326.

Campylorhynchus rariegatus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 159; Cab. Mus.
Hein, i. p. 80; Burm. Th. Bras. "iii. p. 1.31 ; Scluter, Cat. Amer. B.
p. K) ; Graij, Iland-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2634 ; Bek. Orn. Bras.
pp. 49, 414; Sd. i^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5.

Arhth. General colour above nearly uniform brown, the feathers
margined with ashy brown, somewhat more rufesccnt on the lower
back and rump ; upper tail-covorts barred with pale rufescent brown :

tail nearly uniform, the feathers Avith pale rufous-brown indenta-
tions or margins on the outer web ; least wiug-coverts like the back,
and edged with ashy brown ; remainder of the wing-coverts and
quills dark brown, edged or indented with rufous-brown ; lores and
a streak over the eye dull white ; cheeks and ear-coverts white,
mottled with dusky brown margins to the feathers ; throat white,
unspotted

; remainder of under surface of body white, the sides and
under tail-coverts pale rufous buff ; the fore neck, breast, and abdo-
men spotted with dark brown, the sides of the body and under tail-

coverts barred with the same colour ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries pale rufous-buff, spotted with darker brown

;
quills dusky

brown below, pale rufous-buff along the edge of the inner web

;

" upper mandible greyish brown, lower one whitish flesh-brown ; feet
lead-colour

; iris reddish brown " (Prince Ma.v. of jVenwied). Total
length 8 inches, cuimen 0-9, wing 3-55, tail .3-5," tarsus 1-1.

Yonng. Differs from the adult in having the mantle and back
barred with dull whitish, as well as the wing-coverts ; the lower
back, rump, and upper tail-coverts narrowly barred with rufous

;

underneath, the throat is dull white, the spots on the breast are
smaller, and the bars on the flanks and under tail-coverts are
narrow.

The Brazilian Cactus-Wren inhabits Brazil and Amazonia. It
appears to be most plentiful in the neighbourhood of Bahia.

a, b. Ad. sk. Babia. Purchased,
c, d. Juv. sk. Brazil. Purcliased.
«• Ad. sk. Brazil. Purchased.
/. Iiuni. sk. Brazil. Purchased.

G. Campylorhynchus hypostictus.

Campvlorhvnchus hvpostictus, Gould, P. Z. S: 18~)5, p. 68; Sclater,

Proc. Phi/ad. Acad. 18oG, viii. p. 204; Scl. ^- Salr. P.Z. S. 18C.6,

p. 178 ; Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2643 ; Scl. S,- Sa'.v. Nomencl.
Av. Scotr. p. 5.

Campylorhynchus striaticollis, fid. P. Z. S. 18", p. 272 ; id. Cat.
Amer. B. p. 16; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2651.

Adult female. General colour above nearly uniform brown ; the
feathers of the upper surface margined with didl ashy, those of the
lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts with pale rufescent brown,
tbe latter narrowly barred with blackish brown ; tail-feathers
uniform brown, with indications of dusky cross bars in certain
lights, and remains of pale rufous edgings on some of the feathers

;

wing-covcrts like the back, edged with duU ashv, the greater series
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with palo rufous
;

primary-coverts uniform dusky browu
;

quills

(lark brown, externally edged with pale rufous ; lores, feathers

round the eye, and a narrow eyebrow white ; checks and' ear-coverts

dull white, the feathers edged with dusky brown, the upper edge of

the latter blackish brown ; a narrow moustachial line of blackish

brown ; under surface of body dull white ; the throat and breast

profusely spotted with blackish brown, the flanks barred with the

same colour and slightly tinged with palo rufous ; thighs dusky

brown, with pale edgings ; under tail-coverts light rufous-brown,

barred with blackish brown ; under wing-coverts dusky brown,

streaked and spotted with blackish brown
;

quills dusky brown
below, ashy fulvous along the edge of the inner web. Total length

7*4 inches, culmen 0-95, wing 3-3, tail 3-2, tarsus 1.

Adult male. Similar to the female in plumage. Total length 7'2

inches, culmen 0-95, wing 345, tail 3'1, tarsus 1*05. (Mus. Salvin

and Godman.)
Gould's Cactus-Wren inhabits Upper Amazonia, whence it ranges

into Colombia.

a. 2 ad. sk. Upper Ucayali, May 3, 18G5. Edward Bartlett, Esq. [C.].

b. 2 ad. sk. Ucayali River. H. W. Bates, Esq. [C.].

7. Campylorhynchus unicolor.

Picolaptes scolopaceus, Lafr. et d'Orh. Mag. de Zool. 1837, p. 46 (wee

Licht.).

Anumbius scolopaceus, d'Orb. Voy. Amer. mend., Ois. p. 256 {nee

Licht.).

Campylorhynchus unicolor, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1846, p. 93 ; Grm/, Gen.

B. i. p. lo9 ; Bf. Consp. i. p. 223 ; Solater, Pr. Philud. Acad. 1856,

viii. p. 264; id. Cat. Amer. ^5. p. 16; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192,

no. 2644 ; Pelz. Orn. Bras. pp. 49, 414 ; Scl. 8f Salv. Nomencl. Av.
Neotr. p. 5 ; iid. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 592.

Campylorhynchus unicoloroides, Lafr. Bev. Zool. 1846, p. 316 (av.

juv.) ; Grail, Gen. B. i. p. 154; Bp. Consp. i. p. 223 ; Sclater, Pr.

Philad. Acad. 1856, p. 264.

Adult mcde. General colour above pale brown, (juite uniform,

with the exception of a few dark-brown centres to some of the

feathers of the crown ; hind neck and mantle slightly washed
with ochreous brown ; least wing-coverts like the back, the median
and greater series brown, margined with ashy fulvous

;
quills dark

brown, edged externally with clearer fulvous, the inner secondaries

with ashy fulvous ; upper tail- coverts and tail-feathers margined

with pale ashy fulvous, both on the outer and inner web of the

rectrices ; lores and an eyebrow creamy buff; ear-coverts and sides

of face buffy white, the former brown along the upper margin;

throat buffy white, deeper fulvous, or light fulvous brown

:

moustache and sides of throat faintly tinged with deeper fulvous

;

on the sides of the breast a few faintly indicated spots of dusky,

as also on the lower flanks ; uuder tail-coverts fulvous, very dis-

tinctly spotted with dark brown, and extending across some of tlie
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feathers so as to look like bars ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

fulvous, inclining to pale fawn-butf; quills brown below, ashy-

fulvous along the edge of the inner web. Total length 8 inches,

culmen O-'J, wing 3-45, tail 3-3, tarsus 1-1. (Mus. P. L. Sclater.)

Tlie Brown Cactus-Wren is known from Western Brazil and
Bolivia.

a. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

8. Cainpylorhynclius capistratus.

Picolaptes capistrata, L(;&s. liev. Zool. 1842, p. 174 ; Des Murs, Icon.

Orn. pi. 63.

Campyloi'hATichus capistratus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 159 ; Bp. Consp.'

i. p. 24.3; Sclater, Proc. Philad. Acad. ISoG, p. 264; Sclater,

P. Z. S. 1859, pp. 363, 371 ; Scl. 8,- Salv. Ibis, 1859, p. 8 ; G. C.

Taylor, Ibis, 1860, p. 317; Baird, Rcvietv Amer. B. p. 104; Salv.

Ibis, 1866, p. 202 ; La2vr. Ann. Lrjc. N. T. ix. p. 92; Gray, Hand-h
B. i. p. 192, no. 2641 ; Scl. ^ Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5 ; Sal-

vin ^ Godman, Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 64.

Campylorhynchus rufiuuclia, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1815, p. 339, 1846,
p. 94; Less. Descr. Mainm. et Ois. p. 285; Salv. Ibis, 1866,

p. 191 ; Baird, liev. Amer. B. i. p. 105 ; Salv. Ibis, 1866, p. 191
;

Scl. ^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5.

Heleudytes capistratus. Cab. J. f. O. 1860, p. 409.

Troglndytes (OampylorlijTichus) cervicalis, Liclit. fide Cub. J. f. O.

1860, p. 409.

Adult (Savana Grande, Guatemala). General colour above bright
chestnut-brown, the scapulars varied with half- concealed spots and
streaks of white flanked by larger spots of black ; wing-coverts
chestnut-brown, barred with black, and having wliitish shaft-linos

;

primary-coverts blackish brown, notched externally with chestnut

;

quills blackish brown, notched on the outer web witli chestnut-brown,
inclining to buffy white, the inner secondaries mottled and barred
with chestnut-brown ; upper tail-coverts chestnut-brown, barred
with black, the rufous interspaces inclining to ashy fulvous on many
of the coverts ; centre tail-feathers blackish, barred with brown on
the outer web, the tips ashy brown, mottled with blackish and having
a broad subterminal bar of black ; the remainder of the tail-fealhcrs

black, ashy at the tips and subterminally white, with a black spot

before the end of the outer web, which has also slight indications of

whitish notches, larger on the outermost feather ; a very broad
white eyebrow from the base of the bill to the side of the nape

;

lores and a streak along the upper margin of the ear-coverts black
;

sides of face and under surface of body creamy white, inclining to

buff on the flanks ; under wing-coverts and axillaries pure white;
quills dusky brown below, ashy white along the edge of the inner

web. Total length 6-8 inches, culmen 0-95, wing 2-85, tail 2-7,

tarsus 0'95. {Ma.'i. Scilvin and Godman.)
Ohs. Like Messrs. Salvin and Godman, I cannot believe in the C.

rujiniu-lia of Prof. Baird being a distinct s])ecics from C. capistra-

tus, and I consider it very probably only a younger stage of the latter

species. It difl'ers from C. capintratus, as described above, in having
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the entire upper surface streaked with Avhitc and mottled with black

spots, which impinge on the central white markings ; on the mantle

the white spots are rufescent, on the lower back they take the form
of long streaks bordered on each side with black ; the hind neck is

uniform chestnut. Such are the differences shown in a specimen lent

to me by Messrs. Salvin and Godmau from Costa Eica (Carmiol).

This bird they have compared with Baird's type of C. riijitmcha^

which it resembles on the back ; but the latter has a few scattered

spots on the tianks and a barred crissum. Guatemalan specimens

in the Salvin and Godman collection have remains of both the dorsal

spotting and the spotted tianks and under tail-coverts, and in one

bird the latter arc barred, so that these markings are evidently not

specific characters, but disappear. Even if the idea that they are

merely indications of age be unaccepted, and the Costa-Eica bird be

considered a distinct race, it could never be separated specifically, on

account of the complete gradation of intermediate links afforded by
the Guatemalan series.

The Chestnut-backed Cactus-Wren is only found in Central

America, where it inhabits the outskirts of forests and open country,

from the sea-level up to about 3000 feet elevation. It occurs

from the State of Vera Cruz in Mexico to Costa Eica.

a. Ad. sk. Guatemala. Eyton Collection.

h. Ad. sk. Realejo, Nicaragua. G. Barclay, Esq. [C.].

9. Campylorhynchus humilis.

Campylorhynchus humilis, Sclafer, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sri. Phi/ad.

1856, p. 26.3 ;
Baird, Revieio Amer. B. p. 107 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 193, no. 2657 ; Sumichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. N. II. i. p. 545 ; Lawr.

op. cit. ii. p. 267 ; id. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. iv. p. 13; Scl. S,

Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5 ; Salv. Sf Godm. Biul. Centr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 65.

Campylorhynchus rufinucha, Grao, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2645

(wee Lafr.).

Adult. General colour above light brown, mottled with white

streaks on the back, nowhere very distinct, the white streaks

having blackish-brown spots on each side, imparting a some-

what barred appearance ; least wing-coverts like the back ; median

and greater coverts brown, barred with white and black and varied

with central triangular spots of white : primary-coverts uniform

brown ; quills brown, notched with huffy white on the outer web,

producing a barred appearance, the inner secondaries barred right

across the feathers ; upper tail-coverts brown, barred with blackish

and more narrowly with white ; tail-feathers ashy brown, narrowly

tipped with whitish, and barred across with blackish brown, about

seven dark bars being recognizable ; remainder of tail-feathers black,

notched with white on the outer web, and having a broad bar of

white near the tip of the inner web ; all the feathers with a subter-

minal bar of ashy brown, the outer feather barred with white for

the terminal third ; head chestnut-brown, the hind neck chestnut,

the feathers of the forehead and the crown black with chestnut

ed"-ino-s ; a broad, eyebrow buffy white, surmounted by a narrow
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line of black; lores dusky; feathers round .the eye, sides of face and
ear-coverts buffy white, the upper mar-in of'tlie latter chestnut
streaked witli Wack ; cheeks white, separated from the throat by a
narrow black moustachial streak ; under surface of body creamy
white, the under tail-coverts barred with black ; under wing-coverts
and axillaries white

; quills ashy brown below, litjhter ashy alon.^
the edge of the inner Aveb ; "bill blackish, basal half of lower
mandible and feet light plumbeous; iris bright brick-red" (,Sumi-
chrast). Total length 5-8 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 2-7, tail 2-4
tarsus 0'S5.

' '

Hclater's Cactus-Wren inhabits Western Mexico, from Mazatlan
to Tehuantepec.

«. Ad. sk. Mexico. Purchased.

10. Cainpylorhynchiis jocosus.

Campylorhyuchiis jocosus, 6'vhtfer, P. Z. S. 1850, p. 371 ; id. Cat.
Amer. li. p. 17, pi. o; liaird, Review Amo: B. p. 106; Gray
Hancl-l. B. i. p. 1U2, uo. 2648; Lawr. Bull. U.S. Xat. Mus. no. iv!

p. 13 ; Sclater Sf Sale. Nomencl. Av. Xeotr. p. .5 ; Salv. ^'- Godm.
Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 66.

Adult. General colour above light brown, varied with white
streaks and black spots, tlie streaks widening into triangular marks
flanked by black spots, producing a someM'hat barred apiiearance

;

rump and upper tail-coverts light brown, barred with dusky brown
and whitish ; wing-coverts like the back

; quills dusky brown,
notched with fulvous, producing a barred appearance, the inner
secondaries barred across, the light notches on the outer web beino-

tinged with rufous ; two centre tail-feathers ashy brown, barred
with dusky brown, more broadly on the outer M'eb ; remainder of
the tail-feathers blackish brown, tipped with ashy, with a broad
subterminal bar of white, the outer web notched with white, pro-
ducing a chequered api>earance ; outer tail-feather barred with white
on the inner web also, the others edged or minutely notched near
the tip ; crown of head blackish, the feathers with obsolete margins
of ashy brown, the nape clearer brown ; a very broad and distinct

eyebrow from the base of the hill to the side of the nape ; lores

black ; ear-coverts and sides of face white, with a broad streak of

dark brown along the upper margin of the former ; sides of neck
streaked with black and white ; checks white, separated from the

throat by a narrow moustachial line of black ; throat jjure white

;

remainder of under surface of body white, spotted with black, thoso

on the breast and fore neck smaller and more rounded, those on the

flanks more in the form of bars ; lower flanks and under tail-coverts

slightly tinged with rufous-brown and barred with blackish brown ;

under wing- coverts and axillaries whitish, mottled with blackish

bases to the feathers ;
quills dusky brown below, fulvesccnt along the

edge of the inner web ;
" bill blackish ; feet du.slvy ash ; iris ved-

hroyvn '\Sumuhrast). Total length G'l inches, cuJmen 1, wing 3,

tail 2-85, tarsus 0'95.

VOL. VI.
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Boucard's Cactus-Wren is confined to Mexico, where it has a

limited range, from Tchuacau to Oaxaca.

a. Ad. sk. Mexico. Purchased.

11. Campylorhynchus gularis. (Plate XII. fig. 2.)

CampvlorliYuchus fjularis, Schifcr, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 4G2 ; Saird,

Jievieiv Amer. B. p. 109 ; Mater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 17 ; Gray,

Hand-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2053 ; Scl. S,- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5

;

Sulv. i§' Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 66.

Adult. General colour above reddish brown, streaked with white,

the white streaks edged with black and very distinct on the hind

neck ; the back also streaked with white, but more mottled, the

spots being diamond-shaped and having a large black spot on each

side ; dipper tail-coverts tawny brown, barred with narrow cross

lines of white and dusky brown, more distinct on the outer ones
;

wing-coverts brown, barred with blackish brown, and having trian-

gular spots of white
;
quills brown, barred with pale reddish brown

and black on the outer webs, the pale bars inclining to white on the

edge of the primaries ; inner secondaries mottled across with dusky

brown, all the others uniform brown on the inner web ; centre tail-

feathers pale ashy brown, with a whitish tip, very faintly freckled

with blackish-brown cross bars, many of them broken up and having

the appearance of spots ; remainder of tail-feathers dusky brown,

with a broad ending of ash}- white, the outer webs barred with

blackish and dull white, many of the light bars tinged with rufous
;

outer tail-feathers more distinctly barred, the bars extending to

the inner web ; crown of head dull rufous-brown, the feathers

pointed with paler reddish-brown tips ; a very broad fulvous eye-

brow, extending from the base of the bill to the side of the nape
;

lores dusky ; car-coverts dull whitish, the upper margin reddish

brown ; cheeks white, separated from the throat bj' a narrow mous-

tachial line ; throat and fore neck white, unspotted ; rest of under

surface pale tawny buff, the centre of the abdomen buff)- white,

without spots ; sides of breast with small spots of black, larger and
more inclining to bars on the flanks, which have indications also of

white bars -. under tail-covcrts tawny buflF, with a few black spots
;

thighs reddish brown, barred with huffy white like the sides of the

vent ; under wing-coverts and axillaries white, washed slightly with

brown ;
quills dull brown below, mottled with whitish along the

inner web, as well as the outer one. Total length 7 inches, eulmen
0-8, wing 2-75, tail 3-15, tarsus 0-9.

Ohs. I have compared the specimen in the British Museum with

the type in Dr. Sclater's collection, and find that it is not only iden-

tical, but that it was evidently prepared by the same hands. It

may be, therefore, as Mr. Salvin suggests, that the collector of these

specimens was Floresi, who collected in Central Mexico, which may
perhaps be the habitat of the species.

a. Ad. sk. i Mexico. J. Gould, Esq.
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1:2. Campylorhynchus zonatus.

Picolaptes zonatus, Less. Cent. Zool. pi. 70 ; Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1846,

p. 94.

Campylorhynchus zonatiis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p." 159; Bp. Consp. i.

p. 223 ; i'ab. Mus. Ileiu. Th. i. p. 80 ; Sd. Ft: Fhilad. Acad. 18-56,

p. 264 ; id. P. Z. S. 1850, p. 290, 1859, p. 303 ; Scl. ^- Sale. Ibis,

1860, p. 29 ; Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 17 ; Baird, Bevino Amei: B.

p. 104; Grm/, Iland-l. B. i. p. 102, uo. 2636; Lcnvr. Ann. Lye.

N. Y. ix. p. 02 ; Staiu'clu: Mem. Bosf. Soc. N. H. ii. p. 545; Scl. i^

Sah. Nomencl, Av. Ncotr. p. 5 ; Later. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. iv.

p. 13 ; Boucard, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 51; Sah. iSf Godm. Biol. Centr.-

Ainer., Ares, i. p. 08.

CampylorLyncliiLS nigriceps, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1800, p. 4G1 ; id. Cat.

Amer. B. p. 18 ; Baird, Itevieic Amer. B. p. 109 ; Gray, Iland-l. B.
i. p. 193, no. 2054.

Adult male (Parita, Costa Eica, April 5, 1867 ; J. Carmiol).

Head ashy grey, mottled with blackish bases to the feathers ; najje

slightly tinged with nifous ; mantle spotted with white and black,

as well as the sides of the neck, the feathers white down the centre,

.with black spots on each side of the central marks, producing a

streaked appearance ; remainder of the back and scapulars l)arred

wiih black and dull white, the lower back and rump tinged with

rufous and more obscurclj" barred : the upper tail-coverts also tinged

with rufous and more broadly barred with black ; \ving-covcrts barred

with black and white like the back
;
quills blackish, the primaries

notched externally with white, the inner secondaries bari'cd across

"with white ; tail-feathers light brown, barred across with blackish

brown, the light bars becoming fulvous on the margins of the

feathers, the outer ones barred across with huffy white; a narrow
white eyebrow running from the base of the bill to the sides of the

neck ; sides of the face dull white, streaked with blackish, the

upper margin of the ear-coverts rufous-brown ; throat and breast

pure white, with large rounded spots of black, rather smaller on the

sides of the breast; abdomen, sides of body, thighs, and under tail-

coverts chestnut, the latter spotted with black ; under wing-coverts

dull white, spotted with black ; axillaries pale chestnut, streaked

with black
;
quills dusky brown below, notched with white on the

inner web ; " upper mandible black, lower one horny ; feet yellowish

olive ; iris cinnamon-red " (Sumichrasi). Total length 7 inches,

culmen 0'9, wing 2-9, tail J3, tarsus 0-9. (Mus. Salvin and Godman.)
YouiKj. (C. nvjriceps, Sclater.) Differs from the adult in being

more rufous in colour, the spots on the mantle being fulvous and
very large, the tail-feathers also notched with fulvous ; sides of face-

and underparts duUer than in the adult, the feathers narrowly

margined with dusky brown. It is especially distinguished, how-
ever, by its uniform black head.

The Eufous-bellied Cactus-Wren is an inhabitant of Central

America, where it extends from Southern ilexico to Guatemala and

Costa llica.

«, J. Ad. sk. Central America. Purchnsed.

c. Ad., d. Juv. sk. Costa Rica. Mr. Van Patten [C],

e,f. Ad. sk. Mexico. Pm-chased.

o2
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13. Campylorhynchus couesi*.

Picolaptes bininneicapillus («r'c Lafr.), Lnwr. Ann. Lye. Keio York,

V. p. 114 ; IJaird in Stamhunfs Jicp. p. '-VIl ; Heerm. Joiirn. Acad.

Philad. 18.JM, p. 203; Cass. 111. B. Calif. c*j- Te.vas, p. ir,6, pi. 25.

Campyloi'hynclius bruuneicapillus, Sclater, Proc. Acad. Philad. 1856,

p. 261 ; .Z)V«>'/, North Anwr. Birds, 1«58, p. o55 ; Sclater, Cat.

Amer. B. p. 17 ; Baird, Beview Anwr. B. p. 99 ;
Ihrsser, Ibis, 1865,

p. 483; Coues, I'roc. Acad. Philad. 1866, p. 77, 1868, p. 83;

Cooper, B. Calif, p. 61 ; Scl. ^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5

;

Coues, Key N. Amer. B. p. 85 ; Baird, Brewer, Sf Bidgiv. North-

Amer. B. i. p. 132, pi. 8. tig. 5 ; Ilenshaw, Zool. E.rpl. W. 100

Merid. 1876, p. 178; Coves, B. Color. Vail. p. 157; Sah. i^- Godni.

Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 67 1-

AdnJt [male]. General colour above ashy brown, barred across

with dusky brown, and varied with triangular spots of white, which

are Hanked with blackish markings, producing a barred appearance
;

wing-coverts like the back, and marked in the same manner
;
pri-

mary-coverts dark brown, washed with ashy on the outer web and

notched with white towards the ends
;
quills sepia-brown, chequered

'

with small white notches on the outer web, the secondaries mottled

with ashy brown and barred with blackish on the outer web ; all

the quills narrowly tipped with whity brown ; upper tail-coverts

ashy grey, barred with blackish brown ; centre tail-feathers brown,

indistinctly barred with blackish brown, and inclining to ashy

brown at the tip ; remainder of tail-feathers blackish, edged with

ashy bro\\n near the base of the outer web and at the end of the

feather, which has a broad subterminal bar of white near the end

of the inner web, the white bars two in number on the penulti-

mate feather, the external one being barred with white for its whole

extent, the basal bars being narrower ; head dark chocolate-brown,

slightly mottled with blackish bases to the feathers ; a broad white

eyebrow extending from the base of the bill to the sides of the

nape ; lores blackish ; ear-coverts dull white, streaked with blackish,

the upper margin chocolate-brown ; throat white, thickly mottled

with black spots, all the feathers broadly edged with black as far

as the fore neck ; breast creamy white, with pear-shaped spots of

black all over it, becoming smaller on the flanks, which are light

tawny buff, like the abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts ; under

tail- coverts white, washed with tawny buff at the base, with largo

heart-shaped spots of black; under wing-coverts duU white, the

* It is strange that Lafresnaye's name should have been so long used for

this species, in spite of the statements made by Professor Baird and Dr. Coues

respecting the disagreement of the description with the bird usually called

C. bnmneicapillus. Thus Lafresnaye describes his Picvlapfes brunncicap'dlus

from " California " with the back coloured as follows:
—" Parseme, depuis la

uuque, des stries blanches, longitudinales et lineaires, occupant le milieu des

jilumes." This does not agree with the Texan bird, but with C. affinis. His
figure is irrecognizable.

t For other references to this species in difTereut Survey reports, cf. Coues, B.

Color. Vail. p. 157.
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axillaries washed with tawny huff, all of them mottled with blackish
bases to the feathers ; quills ashy browu below, chequered with
white spots aloug the inside of tho inner web; "bill blackish;
lower mandible dull light bluish at tlie base ; legs flax-brown ; iris

reddish brown " {II. E. Drenser). Total length 7'3 inches, culmea
1, wing 3-35, tail 3-4, tarsus 1-05. {Mas. Salvin <Sf Godman.)

A<ht[t. female. Quito like the male, but the spots on the throat
and breast rather smaller, tlierefore less crowded and less strongly
contrasting with the sparse speckling of the rest of the underparts.
{Coues, B. Color. VaU. p. 15(J.)

I'ouiir/. A newly fledged specimen is very similar to the adult in
the upper parts, but the throat is whitish, with little speckling,
and there are scarcely any spots on the rest of the underparts,
which are, however, as decidedly cinnamon as those of the adults.
{Couex, I. c.)

The Cactus-Wren is found in the Southern United States, in the
valleys of the Rio Grande and Colorado, Southern California, Utah,
and Nevada, ranging into Mexico, where it is common along the
northern frontier, and extends to the vicinity of the city of Mexico
itself.

a. 2ad.sk. Larido, Texas, Feb. 28, 1867, Smithsonian Institution [P.].

(Br. H. B. Butcher).

14. Campylorhynclius brunneicapillus.

Picolaptes brunneicapillus, Lafr. May. de Zool. IS'i'i, Oiseaux, pi. 47.

Campylorhynclius brunneicapillus, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1846, p. 94

;

Gray, Gen. B. i. p. I^jO ; Bp. Consp. i. j>. 223.

Campylorhynchus affinis, Xantus, Proc. Fhilad. Acad. 1859, p. 298
;

Baird, t. c. p. 303; Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 17; Baird, Review
Amer. B. p. 100 ; Elliot, Neiv and Unfiy. B. N. Amer. i. pi. iv.

;

Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 62 ; Cones, Key iV. Amer. B. p. 85 ; Baird,
Breioer, ^- Ridyw. N.-Amer. B. i. p. 133.

Adult mcde in breeding-plumaeie. General colour above ashy
brown, longitudinally streaked with white, each of these white
streaks laterally bordered with black ; the mantle a little darker

than the back; least wing-coverts ashy brown, like the back, and
streaked in the same manner ; median and greater coverts ashy

brown, barred with diisky brown and ashy or wliity brown, a few
of the greater series having a triangular white spot near the tip

;

primary-coverts and quills dark brown, notched with whit)' brown
or ashy white on the outer webs, producing a barred appearance,

extending right across the innermost secondaries ; upper tail-coverta

ashy brown, barred across with dusky brown ; two centre tail-

feathers pale ashy brown, barred and mottled with dark brown,

about nine dark bars being perceptible on them ; remainder of the

tail-feathers checiuered with black and white, being broadly barred

with white on the inner web, and having a square spot of white oa

the outer one, the white spots and bars not being coutermiiious

;
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the feathers next to the middle ones shaded with ashy ; head chest-

nut-brown, varied with paler tips to the feathers, producing a some-
what spotted appearance ; lores dull white, mottled with dusky
bases to the feathers ; over the eye a very distinct superciliary

streak, stretching from the base of the nostril to the side of the nape,

and fringed on its upper margin with a narrow edging of black,

which separates it from the crown ; ear-coverts dull white, streaked

with black, with which colour the feathers are edged ; cheeks white,

streaked with a few blackish edgings to the feathers ; under surface

of body white, the abdomen and flanks tinged with buff, the whole
lower surface spotted with black ; the spots on the throat and chest

confused and rather blotched, those on the breast and abdomen
pear-shaped and very distinct, smaller on the abdomen ; under tail-

coverts white, with large black spots ; thighs brown, mottled with
dusky bases to the feathers ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

white, spotted with black ;
quills ashy brown below, with large

white spots on the inner web, imparting a barred appearance to the

lower surface of the wing ; " iris brown " (^1. Forrer). Total length
7'1 inches, culmen 1, wing 3'25, tail 3-2, tarsus 1-15.

Adult female in hreeding-plumaxie. Similar to the male in colour.

Total length 7'2 inches, culmen 1, wing 3'2, tail 3-1, tarsus I'l.

Winter jdtimage. Not different in any particular degTce from the

summer plumage, beyond the fact that both sexes are perhaps a

little lighter coloured and have the spots on the under surface a
little smaller.

jS'tstling male. Distinguished from the adult birds by the blackish

head. The general style of plumage is the same, but it is rather

more reddish and is more spotted, the back, instead of being streaked,

having triangular white spots on the feathers, which are also barred

with dusky blackish. The under surface of the body is like the

adult, but the blotchings on the throat and chest are broken up, so

that these parts appear more spotted.

JS^v^tlhvj female. Similar to the nestling male, but a little more
reddish brown above, the head clearer brown than in the foregoing.

Xantus's Cactus-Wren is confined to Lower California.

a. 5 ad. sk. La Pa?, Lower California, A. Forrer [C.].

Jan. 15.

5. S ad. sk. La Paz, March 27, A. Fon-er [C.l.

c. 2 ad. sk. La Paz, April 21. A. Forrer [0.1.

d. S ad. sk. La Paz, Dec. 20, A. Forrer [C.].

e,f. d 2 pull. sk. La Paz, April 15. A. Forrer [C.J.

15. Campylorhynchus brevirostris.

Campylorhynchus brevirostris, Lafr. Bev. Zool. 1845, p. .339 ; id.

Hev. Zool. 1846, p. 94, juv. ; Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. lo'J ; Bp. Consp.

i. p. 223 ; Mater, Pr. I'hilad. Acad. 1856, p. 2U4 ; Gray, Iland-l.

B. i. p. 192, no. 2638.

Campylorhynchus zouatoides, Lafr. Bev. Zool. 1846, p, 92 ; Gray,

Gen. B. i. p. 159 ; Bi>. Consp. i. p. 223 ; Sclater, Pr. Fhilad. Acad,
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1856, p. 264 ; id. Cat. Amer. J?, p. 17 ; id. P. Z. S. 18G7, p. l:io;

Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 19:^, uo. 2037; Wyatt, Ibis, 1871, p. 331

;

<S'e/. i^- Sail). Nomencl. Av. Neoir. p. 5.

Adult male (vicinity of Bogota ; S. Crowthcr). General colour
above whity brown, the feathers broadly banded with blackish
brown ; hind neck and mantle slightly tinged with reddish ; head
ashy brown, mottled with blackish centres to the feathers, which
are black, edged with ashy grey ; wing-coverts resembling the back,
blackish, barred across with dull white, the greater coverts having
two whitish bands besides a white tip ; primary-coverts and quills

blackish brown, notchqd with white on the outer wel), the inner
secondaries barred across with whitish ; centre tail-feathers ashy
brown with blackish cross bars, incomplete in the centre of the
feathers, the light interspaces whitish on the extreme margin; the
remainder of the tail-feathers blackish, mottled with blackish spots
on the outer Aveb, and notched on both webs with dull white, form-
ing bars on the outermost feathers, which are ashy at the tip ; a
very narrow eyebrow, running from the base of the bill to the side

of the nape, very indistinct ; loi-es dusky ; sides of face huffy white,
mottled with blackish edges to the feathers, the upper margin of
the ear-coverts dull brown ; under surface of body huffy white, in-
clining to tawny buff on the abdomen, flanks, and under tail-coverts

;

the throat with rounded spots of black, decreasing in size and
number towards the abdomen, which is almost unspotted, the under
tail-coverts again spotted -with black ; flanks and thighs barred with
blackish brown ; under wing-coverts and axillaries pale tawny buff,

spotted with blackish brown ; quills dusky brown below, edged with
white along the inner web. Total length 7'3 inches, culmen 0-95,

"wing 3"2, tail 3-2-), tarsus 1. [Mks. Salvia ^- Godmaiu)
Youiir/. Differs from the adult in being more fulvous above, in

having the head blackish : the mantle not barred, but spotted with
large hnify whitish markings ; centre tail-feathers nearly uniform,

the dark bars on all indistinct, and the pale notches fulvous instead

of dull white ; the under surface of the body not spotted, but barred

with dusky margins to the feathers ; sides of body, abdomen, and
under tail-eoverts tawny buff, with a few blackish spots and bars,

the latter mesially streaked with blackish.

Lafresnaye's Cactus-AVren is entirely confined to Xew Granada.

a, h. Ad. sk. Bogota, Now Granada. Purchased.
c. S .juv. sk. Bogota. Purchased.

d. Ad. sk. New Granada. Pui-chased.

16. Campylorhynchus megalopterus.

1858, p. 208, 1850, pp. .303, 371; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 17; Gray,

Hand-l. B. 1. p. 102, no. 2030.

Campylorhynchus pallescens, Lafr. Eev. Zool. 1840, p. 93 ; Grai/,
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Gen. B. i. p. 159 ; Bp. Vonsp. i. p. 223 ; Baird, Revieiv Amei: B.

p. 10] ; Sniiiichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. i. p. 544 ; Grai/, Iland-l. B. i.

p. 1!)2, no. 2ri40
; Scl. lV Sulv. Nomenci. Av. Keotr. p. 5; Salv. iSf

Godm. Biol. Ccntr.-Anier., Aves, i. p. 09.

Campylorhyuchus pallidas (lajme), Lafr. Rev. Zool. 184G, p. 94.

Adult. General colour above ashj^ barred with, blackish brown,

the ash}' whitisli bars slightly tinged with fulvous ; head entirely

ashy brown, mottled with blackish-brown bases to the feathers

;

hind neck and sides of neck streaked with black and white ; sca-

pulars and wing-coverts like the back, broadly barred with black

and white : quiUs blackish brown, spotted with white on the outer

web, the inner secondaries tipped and bfirred across with ashy

white ; centre tail-feathers ashy brown, mottled with remains of

blackish bars on the inner web, barred with black on the outer one
;

the outer feathers barred with white or ashy white ; a distinct

white eyebrow reaching from the base of the bill to the side of the

nape ; lores dusky ; sides of face dull white, mottled with blackish

streaks, the upper edge of the ear-coverts blackish brown ; the

cheeks separated from the throat by a narrow blackish moustachial

line ; under surface of body dull white, the flanks and abdomen
washed with pale brownish ; the throat and breast profusely

spotted with dusky brown or blackish ; the sides of the body, thighs,

abdomen, and under tail-coverts barred with blackish brown, the

thighs narrowly barred ; iinder wing-coverts brownish white,

spotted with blackish brown, the axillaries faintly barred; quills

dusky brown below, whitish along the edge of the inner web.
Total length 7 inches, culmen 0'85, wing 3"4, tail 3"3, tarsus 1-05.

Young. Differs from the adult in having the head uniform black,

and the plumage spotted instead of barred, the back being varied

with large ovate spots of brownish white or ochraccous brown ; eye-

brow and sides of face pale fulvous brown, the whole of the under
surface also tinged with this shade ; throat dull white, unspotted ;

the breast and undorparts barred with blackish brown, with a few
blackish spots on the breast. (Mus. Salvin tf- Godinan.)

The Grey Cactua-AVren inhabits the highlands of Southern Mexico,

at a height of from 5000 to 6500 feet.

a. c? ad. sk. La Parada, Mexico. M. Salle [C].
b. Ad. sk. La Parada, Mexico. M. Boucard [C.].

c. Ad. sk. [Mexico.] J. Gould, Esq.
d. e. Ad. sk. [Mexico.] Purchased.

17. Campylorhynchus balteatus.

Campylorhyuchus zonatoides, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1800, p. 272 (nee Lafr.).
Campylorhynchus pallescens, Sclater, Cut. Amer. B. p. 16 (nee Lafr.).
Campylorhynchus balteatus, Baird, Itevieiv Amer. B. p. 103 ; Gray,

Hdnd-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2655 ; Scl. ^ Salv. Nomcncl. Av. Neoir.

p. 5 ; Tacz. P. Z. S. 1877, pp. 319, 749.

Adult. General colour above pale ; the head ashy grey, mottled
with blackish centres to the feathers ; hind neck streaked with
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black and white, tlie feathers liavinp: Ijroad ovate centres of white ;

entire mantle and back barred with black and white, as well as the
scapnlars and wing-coverts

;
quills blackish, notched with white on

the outer web, the inner secondaries barred and tipped with wliito

;

upper tail-coverts barred like the back; centre tail-feathers ashy
brown, notched externally with white and barred with black,
which, however, does not extend across the feathers ; remainder of
the tail-feathers blackish brown, notched with white on both webs,
the outer tail-feathers barred across with white ; lores and narrow
eyebrow white

; cheeks and car-coverts dull white, streaked with
pale brown, the feathers being edged with this colour; under
surface of body dull white like the throat, browner on the flanks,
and slightly rufescent on the under tail-coverts ; the throat faintly,
and the fore neck and breast distinctly, spotted with blackish, the
flanks barred with the same colour, the under tail-coverts very
distnictly

; under wing-coverts and axiUaries duU white, spotted
with dusky blackish

;
quills dusky brown below, white along the

edge of the inner web ;
" bill brownish above, flesh-colour beneath

;

legs and feet yellowish ; iris reddish yellow " {L. Fraser) ; " iris
rosy white " (Jdski). Total length 7-0 inches, culmen 0-8, wing
3-05, tail 3-15, tarsus 0-9.

The Ecuadorian Cactus-Wren is found in the mountains of
Ecuador.

«• Ad. sk. West coast of Ecuador. Purchased.

18. Campylorhynchus fasciatus.

Furnarius fasciatus, Stvains. An. in Menaq. p. 351 ; Gray, Gen B i

p. 132; id. Hand-l. B. i. p. 165, no. 2186.
Campylorhynchus fasciatus, Taczan. P. Z. S. 1880, p. 190.

Adult male (in somewhat worn plumage). Above blackish, barred
with white equally on the mantle as on the back, only the hind
neck streaked longitudinally with white ; head brown, mottled with
darker brown centres to the feathers ; least and median wing-coverts
like the back, the greater series tipped and notched on the outer
web with white; quiUs brown, externally notched with white,
producing a chequered appearance ; tail-feathers blackish brown'
notched with white on both webs, more largely on the outer
feathers, where the white markings reach across both webs and
form bars

;
lores, eyebrow, and sides of face dull white, mottled

with dusky tips to the feathers ; under surface of body white, very
thickly spotted with brown all over, all the spots very large and
becoming bars on the flanks and sides of the body : under tail-
coverts broadly barred with brown ; under wing-coverts and axil-
laries white, largely spotted with brown ; quiUs dusky brown below,
notched with white on the inner web, producing a slightly barred
appearance: "iris sienna-brown" (<S7o/rmrt/in). Total length 7-8
inches, culmen 1-2, wing 3-35, tail 3-3, tarsus l-Oo. (J7iw. P. L.
Sclatcr.)
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Swainson's Grey Cactus-'Wrcii is an inhabitant of the lujj,blauds

of Peru.

a. 2 ad. sk. Sau Pedro, Peru. Prof. Orton [C.].

19. Campylorhynchus guttatus.

Thrvotlioru3 guttatus, Gouhl, P. Z. S. 18:56, p. 80.

Cauipvlorliynchus guttatus, Zafr. Iiei\ Zool. 1846, p. 94; Grm/, Gen.

B. 1. p. 150 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 223; Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 108;

Laiir. Ann. Lijc. N. Y. ix. p. 199 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192,

no. 2049 ; Scl. S( Sal)). Noinencl. Av. Neotr. p. 5 ; Salv. ^ Godm.
Biol. Ccntr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 68.

Adult (Merida; Dr. Schott). General colour above ashy brown with

a sandy tinge, the hind neck and mantle broadly streaked with black

and wliite. the feathers white down the centre, bordered with black

;

lower back also streaked like the mantle, but not so profusely

;

rump more uniform, barred across with blackish brown and con-

cealed bars of white ; upper tail-coverts ashy brown, barred with

blackish brown, some of the light interspaces dull whitish ; tail-

feathers ashy bro-mi, the four centre feathers chequered with black

spots on both webs, the inner webs with indistinct blackish bars

towards the end ; remainder of the feathers blackish brown, ashy

brown at the tips, with a srrbterminal white bar on the inner web ;

the outer web notched with ashy brown and barred with blackish,

the outer feather having two white bars on the inner web, and the

outer web having square spots of white along its whole length ; a

distinct white eyebrow, the hinder part of which is streaked with

black like the sides of the neck ; lores and sides of face duU white,

the upper port of the latter brown ; cheeks white, separated from

the throat by a narrow moustachial line of black ; under .surface

of body creamy white, the throat minutely spotted with blackish

brown, the entire sides of the body rather narrowly barred with

the same colour, the lower flanks and abdomen washed with light

brown ; thighs light brown, indistinctly barred with darker brown
;

centre of the brea.st and abdomen spotted with blacki.sh brown, the

spots being somewhat of an irregular shape, some round, and some

longitudinal : under tail-coverts white, barred across with blackish
;

under wiug-coveits and axillaries dull white, with longitudinal spots

of blackish brown ; quills dusky below, notched with white on the

outer web, and edged with white along the iuner one. Total length

7"5 inches, culmcn 1*15, wing 2-9, tail 3, tarsus 1. (Alus. Salvin and
Godman.)
The Yucatan Cactus-Wren was described from Mexico, but has

only been actually collected, as far as is yet known, in Northern

Yucatan, to which country it is probably confined.
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20. Campylorhynchus nuchalis *.

Campylorh^-nchus nucl)ali3, Cah. Arch. f. Naturg. 1847, p. 20G; id.

Miui. Hi-'in. Th. i. p. 80; Bp. Comp. i. p. 22-',; Sclater, Pr. Fhikid.
Acad. ISotJ, p. 2G4 ; id. Cat. Amcr. B. p. 17 ; E. C. Taiflor, Ibis,

18G4, p. 80 ; Baird, Sevieto Amer. B. p. 103 ; Scl. i^- 8alv. P.
Z. S. 1868, p. 02G ; Fimch, P. Z. S. 1870, p. ooi ; Grai/, Hand-l. B.
i. p. 192, no. 2G4G ; Scl. 6; Sale. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p, 5.

Adult female (San E.steban,Ycnozucla ; A. Goering). General colour

above black, verj' broadly streaked -with central ovate markings
down the centre of the feathers ; lower back and rump white,

broadly barred with black ; upper tail-coverts barred with black

and white ; lesser and median wing-coverts black, spotted with
white

;
greater coverts black, broadly baiTcd with white

;
quills

black, notched on the outer web with white, the inner secondaries

tipped and more broadly notched with white, producing a barred
appearance ; tail-feathers black, notched with white on both webs,
these spots becoming larger towards the outer feathers, which are
barred across with white ; head light ashy, mottled with black bases

to the feathers ; nape washed with sandy rufous ; lores and a distinct

eyebrow dull white ; ear-covcrts dingy white, the upper margin
blackish ; checks white, separated from the throat by a faintly indi-

cated line of black ; chin white, unspotted ; throat and under surface

of body white, profnsely spotted with black, the sides of the body,
thighs, and under tail-coverts barred with black ; under wing-coverts
and axillaries dull white, spotted with black ; quills dusky brown
below, chequered with white spots on the inner webs ; " iris yel-

lowish white, almost white " {A. Goemuj). Total length G-8 inches,

culmen 0-85, wing 2-85, tail 2-9, tarsus 0'8. {2Ius.>Salvin and God~
man.)

* CAMPYLORIIYNCriUS BREVIPENSlS.

Campylorhynchus brevipenuis, Lawr. Ann. Lye. Is. Y. riii. p. 344 (1S66) •

Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 205(3 ; Pelz. Ibis, 1875, p. 331, note.

This species is unknown to me, but I think it may prove to be C. micJialis.

The following is a description of the species as given by Mr. Lawrence :—Entire
upper part of head blackish brown ; on the hind neck a few longitudinal stripes
of pale rufous ; back, wing-coverts, and tertiaries dark hair-brown, with large
whitish spot* tinged with dilute rufous ; on the buck-feathers and tertiaries the
spots are roundi.<h and in pairs ; on tiie larger wing-coverts there is a spot at
the base of each feather, and another at the end running down the shaft; the
larger qtiiUs am also dark brown, with marginal oblong whitish spots; upper
tail-coverts dark browni, with pale bars of a dull rufous white ; tail dark
brown, the feathers with conspicuous whitish spots on each margin, arranged in
pairs, there being about eight pairs on each of the longer feathers; a broad
nearly white, supcrciliai-j- strijje extends from the nostrils to the nape; ear-
covcrts dusky; under pluiuage of a greyish white, just tinged with jjale rufous
on the abdomen, tlie bre:ust mottled wiUi minute, ^ery faint dusky spots, and
the sides with dusky bars ; under tail-coverts very dilute, rufous, "with broad,
rather faint, bhickish bars ; upjjer mandible brown, with the edges pale, the
under wiiitisb, dusky near tlie tip; tarsi and toes light brownish flesh-colour-
claws yellowish. Length of skin (5 inches, wing 2^, tail 3, bill ^s^, tarsi J.

Hab. Venezuela (type in Mus. Smiths.).
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The FiUvous-uapcd Cactus-Wren is only known from Trinidad
and Venezuela.

a. Ad. sk. Trinidad. Eyton Collection.

21. Campylorhynchus pardus. (Plate XII. fig. 1.)

Campylorliyncliuspardus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1857, p. 271; id. Cat. Amer.
B. p. 17, note ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 192, no. 2642 ; Wyatt, Ibis,

1871, p. 321 ; Scl. ^" Salv. Notnencl. Av. Neutr. p. 5.

Adult. General colour above white and black, the whole of the

mantle black streaked with white, the feathers being irregularly

white in the centre ; back, rump, and upper tail-coverts barred with
black and white ; head pale ashy brown, the head streaked with
black, a few of the frontal plumes barred with black ; wipg-coverts

black, barred with white, the greater series having two broad white

bars ; quills blackish brown, spotted with white externallj', the

inner secondaries with large white spots on both webs, forming an
almost complete bar across the feather; tail-feathers dark brown,
with large ashy-white markings on the centre feathers, reaching

nearly across the feathers so as to form a bar ; the remainder of the

feathers spotted on the outer web, notched on the inner one, these

markings increasing in size on the outer feathers, where they nearly

fonn cross bars ; a distinct white eyebrow from tlie base of the bill

to the side of the nape ; lores, feathers round the eye, ear-coverts,

and cheeks pure white, with a narrow line of black along the upper
margin of the ear-coverts ; throat pure white ; remainder of under

surface of body white, with small rounded black spots on the fore

neck and breast, these spots much larger on the flanks and under

tail-coverts, the thighs barred ; under wing-coverts white, minutely

spotted with blackish, the axillaries streaked with the same
;
quills

brown below, whitish along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 6-6 inches, culmen 0"7, wing 2-75, tail 3, tarsus 0-9.

The Striped Cactus-Wren is only known from Colombia and New
Granada. It is very doubtful whether it is really distinct from the

foregoing species.

a. Ad. sk. New Granada. Purchased.

30. THRYOPHILUS.
Type.

ThryophiUis, Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 127 (1864) T. rufalbus.

(Cf. Sale. ^ Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. pp. 81-89.)

Heud of Thryoph'lus lonjirostris.
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Range. Central America, from Western Mexico to Southern

Brazil.

Key to the Species,

a. Under surface uniform, not spotted or barred.

«'. Under tail-coverts uniform.

a". Bars on tail not more than twelve or

thirteen in nimiber ; eyebrove tolerably

well pronomiced
a'". Throat alone white; the rest of the

under smface rufescent or fawn-
colour.

a*. £ar-c(5verts very distinctly streaked

with blackish, the feathers being

edfjed with this colour,

a'. Bill 1 inch. Sides of neck reddish

brown longirostris, p. 206.

h^. Bill 0'75 inch. Sides of neck ashy j leucotis, p. 207.

greyish j minor, p. 207.
6*. Ear-coverts white, with scarcely any

trace of dusky edging's or streaks . . galbraithi, p. 208.

b'". Throat white, as well as the breast,

the latter somewhat washed with
ashy.

c*. Bars on wings obsolete or only faintly

indicated,

c'. Upper surface more rufescent

brown ; bands on tail narrower. . modestus, p. 209.

#. Upper surface more greyish ; bands
on tail broader zeledoni, p. 210.

d*. Bars on wings and tail distinct.

e\ Eyebrow, sides of face, and vmder
surface pm-e white ; lower flanks

and under tail-coverts pale fawn-
colom- superciliaris, p. 210.

y. Eyebrow indistinct ; under surface

washed with ashy ; ear-coverts

ashy white with dusky streaks . . rufalhus juv., p. 212.

h" . Bars on tail very numerous, about 27
in number; eyebrow veiy broad and
distinct guarayariKS, p. 211.

h'. Under tail-coverts white, broadly barred
with black.

c". Larger ; wing 2'65 inches : general colour

above bright rufous ; lesser wing-coverts
not spotted with white rufalhus ad., p. 212.

d". Smaller ; wing 2-1.5 inches : general coloiu-

above brown, somewhat olivaceous in

tint; lesser wing-coverts with minute
spots of while along the shaft sinaloa ad., p. 213.

b. Under surface parti-coloured, either spotted or
barred,

c'. Head brown, like the back.

e". Throat and breast white, not streaked
;

Hanks wliite, barred with black, as also

the under tail-coverts.
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c'". Sides of body only barred ; abdomen
white pleurostictus, p. 213.

d'". Sides of body and abdomen barred

right across nisorius, p. 214.

f". Throat and breast white,narrowly streaked
with blackish ; flanks reddish or oli^-e-

brown ; under tail-coverts bufly white,

barred ^^ith black thoracicns, p. 21-5.

d'. Head chestnut, lilce the back ; throat white

;

rest of under surface white, narrowly
barred with black semihadius, p. 216.

e'. Head black ; back chestnut.

</". Throat only white ; remainder of under
surftice bright chestnut, not barred on
the sides castaneus, p. 210.

h". Throat and fore neck white ; under sur-

face light chestnut, the sides with narrow
black bars costaricensis, p. 217.

i". Throat and breast white, barred across

with black mgricapillus, p. 217.

/ ] . Thryophilus longirostris.

Troglodytes longirostris, Vieill. Kouv. Diet. d'JIist. Nat. xxxvi.

p. 60; id. Gat. des Ois. pi. 108; Gray in Griff. An. Kinffdum,

Birds, p. 48, cum fig. ; id. Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; id. Iland-l. B. i.

p. 189, no. 2568.

Troglodytes striolatus, Neuwied, Beitr. Nahirf/. Bras. iii. p. 748.

Campylorhynchus striolatus, Spia; Av. Bras. i. p. 77, pi. 79. fig. 2.

Thrvo'thoriis striolatus, Swains. Orn. Draw. pi. 10 ; Burni. Syst.

Uvhcrs. ii. p. 135 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 221 ; I'eh. Orn. Bras. ii. p. 47.

Thryothorus longirostris, Sclater, Cot. Amer. B. p. 20.

Thryophilus longirostris, Sclater ^ Sali\ Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6.

Adult. General coloui" above rufous-brown ; the head dusky

brown, and contrasting with the back ; rump and njiper tail-coverts

rather deeper rufous than the rest of the back, the latter with obso-

lete blackish bars ; wing-coverts like the back, the greater scries, as

well as the primary-coverts and bastard wing, rufous, barred with

black ; quills dusky brown, externally rufous, barred or notched with

black, more distinctly on the secondaries, the innermost of which

are barred across with blackish ; tail rufous, barred across with

black in somewhat zigzag fashion on the outer feathers ; lores and

a tolerably distinct eyebrow white ; ear-coverts and sides of face

narrowly streaked with blackish, the feathers edged Avith blackish;

the upper margin of the ear-coverts dark brown, foiming a streak

;

throat white; remainder of under surface of body pale fawn-buff;

the sides of the body deeper fawn-colour, as also the under tail-

coverts ; under wing- coverts fawn-huff
;

quills dusky brown below,

fawn-colour along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5 8

inches, culmen 1, wing 2-65, tail 2-3, tarsus 0-95.

The Long-billed Wren is an inhabitant of Brazil only.

a, b, c. Ad. sk. Brazil. R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

d. Ad. sk. Brazil. Prince Lichtenstein [P.].
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2. Thryophilus leucotis *.

Thryotliorus leucotis, Lafr. Rev. Zuul. 1845, p. 338 ; Bp. Consp. i.

p. 221 ; Teh. Oni. Bras. p. 47.

Thryothorus albipectiis, Cab. in Schomb. lieis. Gui'an. iii. p. G73.

Troglodytes leucotis, Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; id. Haiul-l. B. i.

p. 18!), no. 2573.

Troglodytes albipectus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2597.
Thryophilus leucotis, *S'e/. Sf- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6.

Adult male (San Esteban, Venezuela, Feb. 2, 1868 ; A. Goering).

General colour above rufescent brown, the head like the back

;

wing- coverts like the back, the greater scries with dusky blackish

bars ;
qnills dusky brown, externally a- little darker rufous-brown

than the back, che(iuered on the outer web with blackish bars,

which in the inner secondaries extend across both webs ; tail-

fcatliers light rufous, barred with blackish brown, these bars broken
and zigzag on some of the feathers ; an indistinct eyebrow of greyish
white; cheeks and car-coverts greyish white, the latter distinctly

streaked with blackish edgings to the feathers ; sides of neck dull

ashy grey washed with brown ; throat white, paling into the fawn-
colour of the rest of the under surface ; centre of abdomen bufFy

white, as also the inside of the thighs ; luidcr wing-coverts and
edge of wing dull whitish, with dusky bases to the feathers

; quills

dull brown below, greyish white along the edge of the inner web,
fulvous towards the tip. Total length 5-5 inches, culmen 0-75,

wing 2-5.5, tail 2, tarsus 0*9. {Mus. Sahin and Godman.)
The Venezuelan bird is specifically the same as that from Bogota.

The skin described is in better condition than that in the Museum
from the last-named locality, and was made the subject of my
descri])tion on that account. Certain slight differences exist in the
Amazonian skins, such as the broader barring of the tail-feathers

&c., and it is possible that there are other races yet to be
determined.

Schomburgk's Wren inhabits Guiana, Venezuela, and Colombia,
extending over the Upper Amazonian region into iJolivia.

a. Ad. sb. Cayenne. Baron Laugier.
b. Ad. sk. Bogota. Purchased.
c. $ ad. sk. Lower ITcavali, E. Bartlett [C.].

April 12; 1865.
d. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

3. Thryophilus minor.

Thryothorus minor, Peh. Orn. Bras. pp. 47, G6.
Troglodytes minor, Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 189, no. 2577.

Adidt. Upper surface of body greyish olive, slightly washed with
rufous, the rump and the tail more rufescent ; the, wings externally

* Thryothorus andax, Tschiuli, Faun. Peruan. p. 185, appears to me to be a
synonym of T. leucotis ; but it is difficult to tell from the description aloue.
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uniform with the back, and, like the tail, transversely barred with
black ; the barring on the lesser iipjier wing-coverts * obsolete, ia

the rest of the wing and on the tail distinct, being ^-4'" broad on
the first tail-feathers and as much as 1'" on the outer ones ; a
superciliary streak produced to the nape, lores, sides of head, and
throat white, the feathers of the ear-coverts obscurely edged

;

remainder of the under surface and under wing-coverts ferruginous,

the middle of the breast albescent ; ujjper mandible horny, its

cutting-edges and the lower mandible pale. Total length 5 inches,

culmen 0-7, wing 2-25, tail 2 {Pelzeln).

Pelzeln's Wren was discovered by the late Johann Natterer in

the interior of Brazil at Matagrosso and on the Guapore river. It

is described by Herr von Pclzeln as being very close to T. IcHcotis,

but smaller, with the upper surface greyish olive-brown, with very
little admixture of reddish, and the under surface reddish buff, with
the exception of the centre of the breast being white. The species

is not represented in the British Museum, and it appears to be one
of the numerous races of T. leucotis the exact definition of which
has yet to be thoroi;ghly worked out, the material at my disposal

not being sufficient.

4. Thryophilus galbraithi.

Thryothorus, sp., Cass. Pr. Philml. Acad. 1860, p. 85.

Thryothorus albipectus, Sclater i5j- Salv. P. Z. S. 1864, p. 345 (nee Cass.).

Thryothorus galbraithi, Laxor. Ann. Lye. N. Y. -vii. p. 320.

Thryophilus galbraithi, Baird, Pevieiu Amer. B. p. 131.

Troglodytes galbraithi, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2595.

Thryophilus leucotis, Salv. <^" Qodin. Biol. Centr.-Anier., Aves, i. p. 85
(wee Lafr.).

Adult male (Isthmus of Panama ; M'Cleannau). General colour

above olive-brown, becoming more rufescent on the lower back,

rump, and upper tail-coverts, the latter of which have some faintly

indicated blackish bars ; head uniform with the back ; wing-coverts

like the back ;
greater coverts and quills rufescent brown on the

outer webs, and barred with blackish brown, the inner secondaries

barred across ^vith blackish ; tail-feathers light rufous, very broadly

barred with black ; eyelid and a tolerably distinct eyebrow white ; a

streak along the upper edge of the ear-coverts dark brown ; ear-

coverts duU white, the feathers faintly tipped with brown, scarcely

perceptible ; cheeks and throat white, the latter gradually paling off

into the deep fawn-colour of the under surface ; under wing-coverts

and axiUaries pale fawn-colour ;
quills dusky brown below, ashy

fnlvous along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5 inches,

culmen 0-8, wing 2-45, tail 1*9, tarsus 0'95.

Adult female. Similar in colour to the male. Total length 5-1

inches, culmen 0*8, wing 2-35, tail 1-S5, tarsus 0-95. {Hits. Salvin

and Godinan.)

The White-faced Wren is apparently confined to the State of

* Eectricihus in the original must be a misprint for tectricibtis.
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Panama, although a bird has been recorded by Herr von i'elzehi as

this species from Central Brazil *.

a. Ad. sk. Paraiso Station, Isthmus of 0. Salvin, Esq.
Pimama (^A. Hughes),

h. Ad. slf. Panama. Purchased.
c, d. Ad. sk. Panama. M. Boucard.

5. Thryophilus modestus.

Thryothorus modestus, Cab. J. f. O, IbCO, p. 409 ; Lawr. Ann. Lye.

iN'. Y. viii. p. 5 ; Scl. iS)- Salv. P. Z. 8. 1804, p. 34U, 1870, p. 83G

;

Sctlv. Ibis, 1866, p. 205 ; id. P. Z. S. 1870, p. 181.

Thryothorus felix ?, Salv. ^- Sclater, Ibis, 18ti0, p. 397 {ncc Sclater).

Thryothorus alljipectus, Sclater, Cat. Aiiwr. B. p. 20 (2)t., ncc Cab.).

Thryophilua modestus, Baird, Rev. Anter. B. p. l.'il ; Laior. Ann.
Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 92 ; v. Fnintz. J. f. 0. 1809, p. 291 ; Salv. ^ Godm.
Biol. Centr.-Amer., Arcs, i. p. 8.3.

Thryothorus leucotis, Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 320 (nee Lafr.).

Troglodytes modestus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2594.

Adult. General colour above light brown, more dusky on the

head ; the wing-coverts uniform and like the back, the greater

series and the quills dusky brown, externally reddish brown, a little

more rufous thau the back; upper tail-coverts rufous; tail-feathers

dusky brown, edged with rufous and barred with blackish ; a white

eyebrow reaching from the base of the biU to the side of the nape,

as well as the eyelid ; ear-coverts ashy whitish ; the upper edge

dark brown, forming a streak ; sides of neck ashy, streaked with
white ; cheeks and chin dull white ; lower throat and fore neck
light ashy ; centre of breast and abdomen white ; sides of body and
thighs fawn-colour, deeper on the tmdcr tail-coverts ; under wing-
coverts and axiUaries buffy whitish ;

quills dusky brown below,

ashy along the edge of the inner web. Total length o'l inches,

culmeu 0-75, wing '1-lh, tail 2-3, tarsus 0-9.

It is doubtful whether this species and it« allies should be allowed

full specific value, for in the series of specimens lent to me by
Messrs. Salvin and Godman there are certain differences which seem

to indicate that they are races of one and the same bird. Thus in

Guatemalan examples the lower parts are deep rufous fawn-colour

over the whole of the abdomen up to the lower breast, while the

checks and ear-coverts are ashy whitish. In Panama skins {T.

(lalhraithi) the sides of the face are purer white, and the flanks and

under tail-coverts are very pale fawn-buff. In the race called

* Should this species ultimately prove distinct, it may bear Natterer's MS.
name of ruJivetiMs, as follows :

—

TURYOPHILUS RUnVENTRIS.

Thryothorus rufiventris, Katt MS. Cat. in Mas. Vindoh.

ThrVotborus galbraitbi, Pel;. Orn. Bras. p. 47 {nee Lawr.).

Hah. Interior of Brazil.

It is scarcely likely that the Brazilian bird will be the same as that from
Panama.

VOL. VI. P
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T. zeledoni the general colour above is of an olive-brown cast or ashy,

with a decided absence of rufons or fawn-colonr, the whole undcr-

parts being white, with the flanks and under tail-coverts only ful-

vescent brown ; there is a decided shade of ashy on the sides of the

breast, and the checks are ashy white, streaked with dnsky.

T. leucotis is scarcely more than a race of T. modestus, with the

fawn-colonr of the iinderparts extending up to the throat, which

is buffy white ; the bands on the wings and tail are much broader.

T. superciliaris is yet another race, with a very much longer bill and

the sides of face and underparts white.

The Central-American Wren inhabits Guatemala and Costa Eica,

from 1000 to 6000 feet elevation.

a. Ad. sk. Guatemala. Osbert Salvin, Esq. [C.].

b. Ad. sk. Vera Paz, Guatemala. Osbert Salvin, Esq. [C.].

e. Ad. sk. Costa Rica. Mr. Van Patten [C.].

d, e. 2 ad. sk. San Jose, Costa Rica. A. Boucard, Esq. [0.].

6. Thryophilus zeledoni.

Thryophilus zeledoni, Eidyw. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. i. p. 252 (ex

Later. MS.) ; Salv. «§• Godin. Biol, Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 84.

Adidt (type of species). General colour earthy brown, with a wash

of greyish olive over the head and mantle ; the lower back, rump, and

upper tail-coverts lighter brown ; wing-coverts like the back ;
greater

coverts and quills externally rather more reddish brown, the pri-

maries externally lighter brown ; the aspect of the wing uniform,

excepting for a few bars faintly indicated on the secondaries ; tail-

feathers brown, slightly margined with fulvous brown, and barred

across with dusky blackish, some of the bars wavy and imperfect

;

a distinct white eyebrow from the base of the bill to the side of the

nape ; along the upper edge of the ear-coverts a broad streak of

dusky brown ; ear-coverts and sides of face ashy white, slightly

streaked with dusky brown, with which colour the feathers are

edged ; cheeks and throat yellowish white, as also the centre of the

breast and abdomen, the middle and sides of the breast ashy grey

;

flanks and sides of the body as weU as the under tail-coverts fulvous

brown ; under wing-coverts and axillaries white, as well as the edge

of the wings
;

quills dusky brown below, buffy whitish along the

edge of the inner web. Total length 5-3 inches, culmen 0-8, wing

2-45, tail 2-2, tarsus 0-95. {Mm. Smiihson.)

Zeledon's Wren replaces the foregoing species in the low-lying

lands bordering the Atlantic coast of Costa lUca.

7. Thryophilus superciliaris.

Troglodytes striolatus?, Eyfon, Cat. Coll. p. 132 (1856).
Thryothorus albipectus, S'c/afer, F. Z. S. 1860, p. 273 (nee Cab.).

Thryothorus superciliaris, Later. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vol. ix. 1869, p. 235.

Adidt (Island of Puna ; Villagomez). General colour above rufous-

brown, more dnsky brown on the head and neck ; wing-coverts like
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the back, the median series with indications of dusky cross-barring,
the greater coverts distinctly barred witli blackisli' brown ; quills
sepia-brown, externally rufous-brown like the back, barred with
blackish on the outer webs, the inner secondaries barred across both
•webs ; tail light rufous, barred across with blackish brown, the bars
somewhat broken, and zigzag in shape on some of the feathers ; a
very distinct white eyebrow running from the base of the bill to the
sides of the nape ; sides of the neck washed with ashy ; a streak of

brown along the upper edge of the ear-corerts ; cheeks and ear-
coverts pure white, as also the under surface of the body, which is

washed with pale fawn-colour on the sides, deepening on the lower
flanks and under tail-coverts ; axillaries and under wing-coverts
white below, faintly tinged with fawn-colour; quills dusky brown
below, ashy fulvous along the edge of the inner web ; "irides hazel

;

bill black above, flesh-coloured beneath ; legs and feet blue " (Frazer).
Total length 5-1 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 2-5, tail 2, tarsus 1.

The White-breasted Wren appears to be entirely confined to

Ecuador.

• Ad. sk. Guavaquil. Eyton Collection.
Ad. sk. Island of Pima. G. Barclay, Esq.

[

Ad. St. Island of Puna. G. Barclay, Esq.
[

8. Thryophilus guarayanus.

Troglodytes guarayanus, Zafr. ei d'Orb. Bcv. Zool. 1837, p. 26; d'Orb.
Vol/. Amer. inerid., Ois. p. 203 ; Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; Bp. Consp.
i. p. 222; Grai/, Iland-l. B. i. p. 191, no. 2627.

Tbrvopbilus fulvus, Sdater, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 781 ; Scl. % Salv. P. Z. S.

1879, p. 503.

Adult. Above reddish brown or dark fulvous brown ; the head
and neck uniform, but the mantle and back with obsolete dusky
cross-barring ; the rump and upper tail-coverts rather more chestnut

than the back ; wiiigs a little more rufous than the back, mottled
with dull blackish cross bars, more distinct on the greater coverts,

and especially so on the quills, which are blackish on their inner

webs and barred with black on the outt'r web, the innermost
secondaries barred across both webs ; tail-feathers chestnut-bi'own,

niimerously barred across with blackish, about twentv-nine or thirty

being discernible on the central feathers; a broad eyebrow of pale

fulvous feathers from the base of the nostrils to the side of the nape ;

eyelid white ; sides of face reddish brown, with whitish bases and
shaft-lines to the feathers of the ear-coverts ; lores and upper edge
of ear-coverts dusky reddish brown ; throat and under surface of

body bufty fawn-colour; the chin-feathers mottled with white
bases ; flanks and sides of body deeper reddish brown, with a few
obsolete bars of blackish on the former ; thighs and under tail-

coverts deep fawn-colour, as also the under wing-oovorts and axil-

laries ; quills dark sepia-brown below, mottled with rufous along

the edge of the inner web. Total length 4*8 inches, culmen O'T,

wing 2i5, tail 2-2, tarsus 0-95. {Mus. Salvin and Godnian.)

v2
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The Bolivian Wren, as far as is known, only occurs in Bolivia.

Although the type specimen of T. giiarai/anus of l^afr. & d'Orb. is

not to be fonnd in the Paris Museum, the description leaves little

doubt of its identity with the species afterwards called T. fulviis by
Dr. Sclater.

a. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

9. Thryophilus rufalbus.

Tliriotliovus rufalbus, Lafr. Rev. Zool, 1845, p. 337.
Troglodytes rufalbus, Grnt/, Gen. B. i. p. 158; id. Hand-l. B. i. p. 190,

no. i".i53.

Thrvothorus rufalbus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 221 ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 18o(i,

p." 140; .be/, c^- Scdv. Ibis, 1859, p. 8; iid. P. Z. S. 18G4, p. 345;
C(ih. J. f. O. 1860, p. 408 ; Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 20 ; Lmvr.
Arm. Lye. N. Y. viii. pp. 5, 175 ; von Frantz. J.f. 0. 1869, p. 291

;

Sah: P. Z. S. 1870, p. 181.

Troglodj-tes cumauensis, Licht. Nomencl. Av. p. 34.

Thryothorus longirostris, Laivr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 320 (nee V.).

Thryophilus rufalbus, var. rufalbus, Baiid, Bevieto Amer. B. p. 129.

Thryophilus rufalbus, var. poliopleura, Baird, t. c. p. 129.
Thryophilus rufalbus, Lmvr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 92 ; Sclater 8f Salv.

Koniencl. Av. Neutr. p. 6; Salv. ^ Godm. Ibis, 1880, p. 116; iid,

Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 82.

Troglodytes poliopleurus, Gray, Hand-l. B- i- P- 190, no. 2599.

Adult. General colour above chestnut-rufous, rather duUer on the

head, the least and median series of wing-coverts like the back

;

greater aud primary-coverts rufous like the back, faintly barred
with blackish cross lines

; quills dusky brown, the outer webs rufous

barred with blackish, the inner secondaries barred across both webs,
the outer primaries not externally barred ; tail-feathers rufous,

barred with blackish brown, the bars on the centre feathers nar-
rower than on the outer ones ; lores and a narrow eyebrow white,

the feathers bordered with black, separating the eyebrow from the
crown by a narrow black line ; sides of face ashy white, the feathers

edged with blackish, giving a narrowly streaked appearance ; sides

of neck broadly streaked with black and white ; along the npper
edge of the ear-coverts a streak of rufous-brown feathers ; under
surface of the body pure white, the sides of the body light rufescent
brown, the sides of the breast and sides of the abdomen Avashed
with a shade of ashy ; under tail-coverts duU white, broadly barred
across with black, slightly edged with rufous ; under wing-coverts
and axillaries white, mottled with blackish spots on the feathers

;

quills ashy brown, whitish along the edge of the inner web. Total
length 5-75 inches, culmen 0-S, wing 2-65, tail 2-2, tarsus 0-95.

Young. Differs from the adult in being much darker and browner
in colour above, with the bars on the secondaries and tail-feathers

smaller and less defined ; the under surface of the body is duU ashy
grey with olive-brown margins to the feathers ; under tail-coverts

duU rufous-brown, uniform.

OI).s. It is impossible to separate the Guatemalan bird {Thr;/o-

phihis poliopleurus, Baird) from T. rufalbus. The more northern
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birds certainly do secra a littlo more grey on the flanks, but there
are others wliich do not differ in the least from specimens of South
America, and it is therefore not possible to draw a lino between
them. A good deal of the grey shade below seems to be a relic of
the immature ])lumage, as we find the young birds very grey under-
neath ; while it is equally certain that white-breasted birds from
Guatemala are not to be told from those of South America.
The Eufous-and-Whito Wren inhabits Guatemala in Central Ame-

rica, whence it extends to Colombia, Venezuela, and Trinidad.

a. Ad. sk. Trinidad. Purchased.
b. Ad. .sk. [Cayenne.] Zoological Society.
c. Ad. sk. A'enezuela. Purchased.
d. Ad. sk. Paraiso station, Isthmus of O. Salvin, Esq.

Panama {A. Ilughes).
e. Ad. sk. Costa Rica. Mr. Van Patten [C.J.
/. Imm. sk. Retaluleu, Guatemala. Osbert Salvin, Esq. [C.].
y. Ad. sk. Calobre, 'N'eragua. Mr. E. Arce [C.].

10. Thryophilus sinaloa.

. Thryophilus sinaloa, Baird, lieview Amer. Birds, p. loO; Lmor. 3Iem.
Bost. Soc. Not. Hist. li. p. 268; Salv. S,- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer.,
Aves, i. p. 83.

Troglodytes sinaloa, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2598.

Adait male (Mazatlan, June 1862 ; A. J. Graj^son). General colour

above reddish brown ; wing-coverts like the back, Avith remains of

light spots and darker bars on the median and greater series ; bastard

wing-feathers externally edged with bufty white ; i)rimary-coverts

and quills brown, externally reddish brown, distinctly barred with
darker brown, these bars being more distinct on the inner secon-

daries ; upper tail-coverts lighter rufous than the back ; tail-feathers

light rufous, barred across with blackish brown, eight or nine bars

being discernible on the tail ; a distinct white eyebrow reaching

from tho base of the bill to the side of the nape ; sides of neck
brown streaked with white ; ear-coverts dull white, slightly streaked

with dusky brown, with which the feathers are edged ; the upper
edge of the car-coverts brown, forming a distinct streak; throat,

breast, and abdomen white, the sides of the body brown, slightly

reddish in tint ; tho sides of the upper breast ashy grey ; under tail-

coverts white or fulvous, distinctly barred with black cross lines ;

under wing-coverts and edge of wing white ; axillaries light fulvoiis

brown ; quills dusky brown below, ashy along the edge of the inner

web. Total length 5-2 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 2*15, tail 2,

tarsus 0"8. (Mas. Salvin and Godman.)

The Sinaloa Wren replaces T. rufaJbns in Western Mexico.

11. Thryophilus pleurostictus.

Tbrvothorus pleurostictus, Sclafer, Ibis, 18G0, p. 30; id. Cat. Amer.
B. p. 21, pi. 4; Sd. 4- Sah. P. /.. S. 1870, p. 551; Laicr. Bull.

U.S. Xaf. Mus. no. iv. p. 13.
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Troglodytes plenrostictus, Grmf, Hand-l. B. i. p. 180, no. 2070.

Thryopiiilus pleuvo.<tictus, Lawr. Ann. Lijc. N. Y. ix. p. 92; von

Frantz. J. f. O. 18G!), p. 201 ; Scl. ^- Salv. Xomencl. Ac. Xeotr. p. 7 ;

Boiicard, 1\ Z. S. 1878, p. 51; Salv. ^- Gochn. Biul. Ccntr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 8G.

Adult. General colour above clear i;mber-brown, slightly paler on

the lower back and rump ; wing-coverts like the back, the greater

series and the quills barred with blackish, the inner webs of the

quills uniform dusky brown, the innermost secondaries barred across

like the greater wing-coverts ; the primaries externally notched with

pale rufous-brown ; bastard-wing plumes externally white like the

edge of the wing ; tail-feathers light rufescent brown, barred regu-

larly with black, the bars about ten in number, the light bars paler

on the inner web of the outer feathers and inchning to whitish ; a

distinct white eyebrow, running from the base of the nostrils to the

side of the nape, the white feathers edged with blackish, forming a

narrow fringe between the eyebrow and the crown ; lores dusky

;

cheeks and sides of face white, slightly streaked with narrow blackish

edgings to the feathers, the upper margins of the ear-coverts slightly

rufescent ; sides of neck distinctly and broadly streaked with black

and white ; throat and centre of the body below white, the whole of

the sides of the body distinctly banded with black, and slightly

washed here and therewith pale rufescent brown ; thighs narrowly,

but the under tail-coverts very broadly, barred with black ; under

wing-coverts and axillaries white, mottled with blackish spots and

dusky bases to the feathers ; quills dusky below, whitish along the

inner web. Total length 5-2 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 2-45, tail 2-2,

tarsus 0"8o.

Tounr/. Similar to the adult on the upper surface, but differing

below, the ground-colour of the under surface being dull white, the

throat slightly varied with dusky margins to the feathers, the breast

streaked with dusky brown, with which some of the feathers are

edged ; the flanks ruddy brown, with a few dusky cross bars ; thighs

uniform rufous-brown ; under tail-coverts fulvescent brown, tipped

with white and indistinctly barred with dusky.

Sclator's Banded Wren is an inhabitant of the western side of

Central America, from South-western Mexico to Honduras, Guate-

mala, Nicaragua, and Costa E.ica.

a, b. Ad. sk. Teliuantepec. Dr. Siunichrast [C.].

c. Juv. sk; Tehuantepee. Dr. Sumichrast [C.].

d. Ad. sk. Tehuantepee. W. Wilson Saunders, Esq.

e. Ad. St. Honduras. Mr. Dyson [C.].

12. ThryopMlus nisorius.

Troglodytes nisorius, LicJif., 3Ius. Berol. et Nomencl. Av. Berol. p. 34
(descr. nulla) ; Cah. J. f. O. 186.3. p. -54.

Thryothorus nisorius, Scl P. Z. S. 1809, p. 591, pi. 45.

Tlu'vophilus nisorius, Scl. ^- Sali\ Nomencl. Av. Keofr. p. 7; Salv.

8)- Gudm. Biol. Ccntr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 87.

Adult. Above bright rufous, with the wings and tail regularly
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banded across with black ; an elongated white eyebrow ; sides of

head white variegated with black ; under surface of body white,
entirely barred across with black, almost as in !Sijlvia nisoria ; under
Mang-coverts variegated with white and black; bill and feet horn-
colour. Total length 5-5 inches, wing 2-7, tail 2-2, tarsus 0-85.

{SvJater, I, c. : fi/pe in Berlin Museum.)
Dcppe's Uanded AVren is only known from the single specimen

obtained at Ileal Ariba, Mexico, by ilr. Deppe.

13. Thryophilus thoracicus.

Thryothorus thoracicus, Sa/v. P.Z.S. 1804, p. 580, 1807, p. 134;
Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 93.

Tliryothonis brunneus, Lmcr. Ann. Lijc. X. Y. viii. p. 179.

Troglodytes thoracicus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no- 2o91.

Thryophilus thoracicus, Scl. ^- Salv. Komend. A v. Neotr. p. 7;
Sah>. Si' Gochn. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 86, tab. 6. figs. 1, 2.

Adult (Tucurriqiii, Costa Eica, Oct. 1864 ; E. Arce : type of

species). General colour above brown, clearer and more cinnamon-

brown on the lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts, the latter

being obscurely barred with blackish ; wing-coverts like the back,

the greater and primary-coverts barred with black on tlie outer web

;

bastard wing mottled with ashy on the outer webs of the feathers ;

quills dusky brown, cxternalh' light cinnamon-brown, barred with

black, the inner secondaries banded across ; centre tail-feathers light

brown, barred rather broadly Avith black, the other tail-feathers

uniform blackish on the inner web, the outer ones again light bi'own,

baiTed with blackish, more narrowly and indistinctly than the centre

feathers ; eyelid and a narrow eyebrow white ; ear-coverts and
sides of neck streaked Avith black and white, the feathers being white

edged with black rather broadly ; cheeks, throat, and fore neck duU
white, streaked with blackish, with which the feathers are edged ;

remainder of under surface light brown, the centre of the abdomen
mottled with a few whitish feathers, barred with black ; under tail-

coverts yellowish white, narrowly barred across with black ; under

wing-coverts duU white, mottled with dusky blackish edgings to the

feathers ;
quills dusky brown below, ashy whitish along the edge of

the inner web. Total length 4*6 inches, culmen 0*8, wing 2*4,

tail 1*7, tarsus 0"85. (Mus. >Sah'iti and Godman.)
Young (Santiago de Ycragua ; E. Arce). Differs from the adult

in its more dingy coloration, the whole upper surface being of a

dull cinnamon-brown colour ; the under surface also of the same
colour, with the tliroat and fore neck ashy, streaked with white

centres to the feathers, these white streaks bordered with dull

blackish ; sides of face also ashy, streaked with white and black,

but much more indistinctly than the adult. Total length 4-3 inches,

culmen 0-7, wing 2*3, tail 1-75, tarsus 0-85. {Mvs. Salvin and

Godman.)
The 8tripc-thrented "Wren has been found in Nicaragua and Costa

llica, and extends into Yeragua.
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14. ThryopMlus semibadius.

Thrvotlioms semibadiiis, Salv. P. Z. S. 1870, p. 181.

TLryophilus semibadius, Scl. Sf Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neofr. p. 7
;

Salv. c^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 88, tab. vi. tig. 3.

Adult (type of species). General colour above uniform deep -

chestnut, the upper tail-coverts alone with a few blackish bars ;

wing-coverts blackish, with narrow wavy white cross lines on the

lesser and median series, the gTeater coverts blackish, externally

notched with white or reddish white, the inner secondaries reddish

like the back, barred with black
;
primary-coverts blackish, with a

slight notched edging of white
;

quills blackish brown, the prima-

ries notched arid the secondaries barred with light reddish brown,

the notches on the primaries paler and more fulvescent ; tail

blackish, the feathers minutely notched on the outer web with buify

white, the outer feathers and the centre ones barred with the same ;

from the base of the biU to the sides of the nape a distinct line of

white, bordered above with black, and forming an eyebrow ; the

lores white, edged with black, and encroaching on the forehead ;

sides of face white streaked with black, the feathers being edged

with the latter colour, the upper margin of the ear-coverts black

with tiny white streaks ; throat white ; remainder of under surface

from the lower throat downwards white, profusely barred with
blackish, the bars widening on the lower abdomen, flanks, and under

tail-coverts, which are also slightly tinged with nifous ; under wing-

coverts and axiUaries like the breast, but rather more narrowly

barred ;
quills dusky brown below, ashy brown along the edge of

the inner web. Total length 5-3 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 2-6,

tail 2-1, tarsus 0"9. (J/ms. Sah'iyi and Gudman.)
The Chestnut-backed Wren is only known from Panama.

a. Imm. sk. Bibala, Panama. ^h: E. Ai'ce [C.].

15. Thryophilus castaneus.

Tbryothorus nigricapillus ?, Lau-r. Ann. Lijc. X. Y. vii. p. 293 (wee
Sclater).

Thrvothorus castaneus, Later. Ann. Lye. K. Y. vii. p. -321 : Scl &
Salr. P. Z. S. 18G4, p. 34i:; ; Salr. P. Z. S. 1867, p. 131.

Thrvophilus castaneus, Baird, Review Amer. B. i. p. 133; von
Frantz. J.f. 0. 181-9, p. 291 ; Scl. 4'- Sah: Xomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6

;

Scdv. i^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 88.

Troglodytes castaneus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2596.

Adult. Head, nape, and sides of neck black
; general colour of

the upper surface bright chestnut : least wing-coverts like the
back ; median and greater coverts blackish, rufous externally and
at the ends, with a few blackish bars on the innermost of the latter

series ;
quills blackish, externally notched with rufous, the secon-

daries barred with the same ; tail-feathers black, barred with rufous
on both webs of the centre feathers, the rest only barred on the
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outer web, the outermost rectrices with a few bars near tlie tips of
the inner web ; lores white ; fore jjart of eyelid and ear-coverts
black, the latter mottled on the lower edge with white tips to the
feathers, larger behind, and forming a patch behind the ear ; upper
and under edge of the eyelid and a very narrow superciliary streak
'above the eye white, the eyebrow slightly tinged with rufous

;

cheeks white, separated from the throat by a tolerably broad black
moustachial streak ; throat white, shading off into orange-rufous on
the fore neck, which gradually merges into the orange-chestnut of
the rest of the underparts ; sides of the body, flanks, and under
tail-coverts barred with blackish, more especially on the latter

;

axillaries like the breast, with faint blackish cross bars ; under winf-
coverts butty whitish, with dusky bases to the feathers ; quills brown
below, faintly edged with rufous-buff. Total length o-G inches,
culmen 0-9, wing 2-6, tail 2-3, tarsus 1.

Yo u)i;/. Differs from the adult in being duller coloured, but
especially in having the feathers of the throat and fore neck edged
with dusky brown. (J/«s. Saluln ami Godman.)

The Chestnut "Wren is an inhabitant of the State of Panama.

a. Ad. sk. Lion Hill, Isthmus of J. McClellau, Esq. [C.].
Panama.

16. Thryophilus costaricensis.

Thryophilus castaneus (nee Lawr.), Laivr. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. Y.
ix. p. 93 ; Boucard, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 51.

Adult. Very similar to T. castaneus, but deeper chestnut below,
without the black cross bands of the last-named species ; the white
on the throat confined to the throat itself and not extendiuo- to the
fore neck. Total length 5-5 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 2-S, tail 2-25
tarsus 1.

The differences between the Costa-Pdcan and Panama races of
T. castaneus have already been pointed out by Messrs. Salvin and
Godman (Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 88) ; 'they seem scarcely to
amount to specific distinctions, but render the birds recognizable as
races.

The Costa-Piican Chestnut Wren replaces the foregoing species in
Costa Rica.

a. Ad. sk. Costa Rica. M. A. Boucard [C.].

17. Thryophilus nigricapillus.

Tkryothorus uigiicapillus, Sclatcr, P. Z. 6'. 18G0, p. 84 ; id. Cat.
Anier. J5. p. 21.

Thryopliilua nigricapillus, Cass. Pr. PJiilad. Acad. 18G0, p. 193;
Scl. ^- Sale. Xomencl. Ar. Xeotr. p. 7 ; iid. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 493

;

Sulv. cy Godin. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 89.
Thryophilus schottii, Baird, Pcvicw Amer. B. i. p. 133.
Troglodytes nigricapillus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 189, no. 2oG9.

Adult male. General colour above chestnut, the least wing-
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coverts like the back
;
greater coverts chestnut, barred across irre-

gularly with blackish ; primary-coverts blackish, externally notched
with rufous

; quills blackish, the primaries notched, the secondaries

barred with rufous, the inner secondaries barred across ; tail-feathers

blackish brown, barred with rufous, a])out ten light bars being dis-

cernible on the centre feathers ; head and hind neck black, the

feathers on the latter part edged with chestnut ; a tolerably broad

white eyebrow from the base of the bill to the side of the nape
;

lores black, as also a band across the upper edge of the ear-coverts

;

sides of face and ear-coverts white, narrowly streaked with black,

with which the feathers are edged ; chin white, the remainder of

the under surface dull white, the flanks, lower abdomen, and under
tail-coverts rufous ; all the lower surface barred across with blackish,

very narrowly on the throat and fore neck, and more broadly on the

flanks ; under wing-coverts and axillaries white, barred with

blackish ;
quills dusky below, ashy fulvous along the edge of the

inner web. Total length 5'5 inches, culmeu 0'85, wing 2-8, tail 2-2,

tarsus 0'95.

The Black-capped Wren is found in Western Ecuador and Colom-
bia, ranging into the State of Panama, where it has been found at

Truando.

a. Imm. sk. Nanegal, Ecuador. L. Fraser, Esq. [C.].

b. S ad. sk. Santa Elena, Colombia. T. K. Salmon, Esq. [C.].

31. THRYOTHORUS. ^^ ^

Thriothorus, Vieill. Analyse, p. 4o (1816) T. ludovieianus.

Pheugopedius, Cab. Miisl Hem. Th. i. p. 79 (1850). T. genibarbis.

Cf. Baird, Revieiv Amer. B pp 120-127 , Salnn d)- Godman, Biol.

Cent) -Ainei , Aies, i p 89

\\^^s

Head of Thryofhorus ludovieianus.

Range. From the Southern United States and California, through

the whole of Central America and South America, to Southern

Brazil and Bolivia.

Ken ^^ ^^"^ Speries.

a. Throat uniform.

a'. Wings externally barred.

a". Rump with half-concealed spots of white

or buff.

a"'. Throat white or bufFy white.

«*. Sides of neck mottled or streaked

with black and white behind the
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ear-coverts ; eyebrow very long and

mottled with black, reaching to the

hinder neck.

a\ Tail reddish, with dusky cross

bars ; back reddish.

a*. Under tail-coverts creamy buff,

or buft" barred with blacli ; iju-

der surfece creamy butt' or ful-

vous brown; bars on the tail

14 or more : bill not exceeding

0-75 inch, wing 2'4 inches.

a'. Beneath yellowish white,

waslied occasionally with

rusty ; sides plain : bill from
nostril 0-45 inch. Length
6 inches ludoncianus, p. 221.

b^. Beneath rufous, lighter on the

throat and along the median
line ; sides obsoletely barred

with dusky : bill from nostril

0-.5tiinch. Length 5-25 inches herlandieri, p. 222.

c^. Culmen O'O inch ; wing 2-75

inches miamensis, p. 222.

W. Under tail-coverts rufous, with

a few dusky cross bars, con-

trasting with the breast and
abdomen, which are white ; bars

on tail not more than 12: bill
> ,„,,o/,„c«.s, p. 223.

0-8O mch wmg 2'2-2-5 inches ,„„,,• ; ^2.3.

i\ Tail dark ashy brown, with dusky ' ^

cross bars ; back umber-brown ;

under tail-coverts white, broadly

barred with black alhinucha, p. 224.

&*. Sides of neck uniform ashy grey

;

eyebrow shorter and not extending ,
J^J^.,gj^,Y p 0.75.

beyond the nape, pure white, not •/,,,.„' _' 905!
mixed with black streaks < hairdi p. 226.

(
hrevicatula, p. 227.

h'". Throat rufous, like the rest of the \martinicensis, y. ^128.

under surface \ ri/fescens, p. 228.

, , ,„ 1 1 1 -i \
qrenndensis, -0. 22s.

I". Rump without the half-concealed white '
•'

spots.

c'". Abdomen black, barred with white or

butty white.

c'*. baV-coverts white, narrowly streaked

with dusky, the upper margin

blackish. .

." fasciativentris, p. 229.

dK Ear-coverts uniform dusky black . . albiyidaris, p. 230.

d". Abdomen black, not barred across at

all; car-coverts whitish, with the

upper margin dusky black nwhimyasU-r, p. 230.

I'. Wings uniform, not barred externally,

c". Throat and breast black; belly reddish

brown atn'f/idaiis, p. 231.

d". Throat white.

e'". Under tail-coverts white, barred with

black; back light brown, the head
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more nifoiis ; sides of neck broadly

streaked with black and white, like

ear-coverts and sides of the head .... yfetix, p. 232.

/'". Under tail-coverts imifurm fulvous or j
lawrencii, p. 232.

reddish brown, with blackish cross

bars ; back liuht or dark chestnnt-red,

the head more dingy; sides of neck
not streaked with black and white.

t*. AMth a distinct nioustachial streak

of black, the cheeks and throat being

white, with a broad malar streak

of black between.

e°. Larger: wing 2 '8 inches. Under
tail-coverts uniform, or with a
few dusky bars near the tips of

the feathers; tail rufous, with
narrow black bars mystacalis, p. 233.

d*. Smaller: wing 2-45 inches. Under
tail-coverts fawn-colour, with
rather broad dusky blackish bars

;

tail-featliers dark ashy brown,
broadly banded with black ffeiiibarbis, p. 233.

/•'. With no moustache at all ; the

cheeks black, like the moustache

and fsides of face ; the ear-coverts .

with a few white streaks.

e'. Sides of face jet-black, with a few
white streaks; back chestnut; •

head dusky ; throat white ; chest

orange-rufous ; under tail-coverts

fulvous, barred with black corcn/a, p. 234.

/*. Sides of face ashy blackish, with a

few white streaks ; back chest-

nut ; head dusky ; throat ashy
white ; chest light ashy ........ amazonicus, p. 235.

g^. Sides of face ashy blackish, with a

few white streaks ; back chest-

nut ; head like the back, rufous,

only a little duller; chest ashy

grey '. r/riseipectus, p. 236.

b. Throat spotted or barred, as well as the fore

nock and chest,

e'. Larger: culmen 0-95 inch, wing 2-7. Colour

above bright chestnut ; tail nearly uni-

form ; under tail-coverts uniform euophrys, p. 236.

d'. Smaller: cidmen 0-7-0-7o inch, \\ang 2-1-

2'3o. Colour above reddish brown, the

head more rufous; tail regularly banded;
under tail-coverts barred.

e". Throat spotted ; fore neck and chest

richly barred with black ; bauds on tail

12 or 13 nutcnlqiedus, p. 237.

f". Throat, fore neck, and chest white, with

a few bars of dusky blackish ; bars on

tail 8 paucimaculaiiis,-p. 238.

</". Throat barred across, like the fore neck

and chest scluteri, p. 238.
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, Throat barred ; fore neck and chest uniform.
e' . Centre of breast white, contrasting with

orange chest rutilus, p. 2.38.

/'. Centre of breast grey, contrasting with
orange chest hi/posjwdiu-s, p. 239.

ff'. Centre of breast orange-rufoiis, a little paler

than the chest hi/perythrus, p. 2.39.

1. Thryothorus ludovicianus.

Roitelet de la Louisiane, Danhent. PL JEnl. vi. pi. 33.

Troglodyte de la Louisiane, Month. Hist. Xat. Ois. v. p. 361.
Sylvia ludoviciana, Lath. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 548.

Motacilla caroliniana, Bartrcnn, Trav. Florida, p. 29]

.

Motacilla ludovisiana, Turton, fi>'i/st. Kat. i. p. 613.
Troglodytes arundinaceus, Vieill. Ois. Amer. Sept. ii. p. 55, pL cviii.

Certhia CLirohniana, Wih. Amer. Orn. ii. p. 61, pi. xii. fig. 5 ; Jard.
ed. IVih. Amer. Orn. i. p. 210.

Thryothorus littoralis, VieiU. Kouc. Diet. d'Sist. Nat. xxxiv. p. 56.
Troglodytes ludovicianus, Licht. Verz. Doubl. p. 35 ; Audub. B.
Amer. i. pi. Ixxviii. ; id. Orn. Biogr. i. p. 339 ; Gray, Gen. B. i.

p. 158 ; id. Hand-l B. i. p. 189, no. 2567.
Thryothorus ludovicianus, Bp. Conip. List B. Eur. Sf N. Amer. p. 11

;

id. Consp. i. p. 220 ; Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 20 (^pt.) ; Baird, Review
Ajner. B. p. 123.

Thryothorus arundinaceus, Less,Itev. Zool. 1840, p. 262.
Thryothorus ludovicianus, var. ludovicianus, Baird, Bretcer, 4- Ridgic.

Hist. X. Amer. B. i. p. 142, pi. 9. lig. 1 ; Cones, B. Color. Vail.

p. 168.

Adult male. General colour above rufous, the mantle and hind
neck .streaked with narrow whitish shaft-lines ; scapulars and nimp
mottled with half-concealed spots of white, these spots edged with
blackish ; upper tail-coverts like the back, ^\'ith a few nearly
obsolete dusky bars ; tail-feathers rufous, narrowly barred with
dusky blackish, the outer feathers whitish on the light bars, the
others whitish at the outer edge of the lighter bars ; lesser wino--
coverts like the back ; median series with narrow shaft-streaks and
a terminal spot of duU white

;
greater coverts rufous, numerously

barred with d^isky brown and minutely spotted with white at the
tip ; quills dusky brown, the secondaries rufous, banded across with
dusky, the primaries externally chequered with pale fulvous or
white notches : lores and a tolerably broad eyebrow yellowish
white, separated from the crown by a narrow line of blackish, with
which the superciliary feathers are edged : sides of neck mottled
Avith yellowish-white spots, which are further varied by blackish
spots and edgings ; cheeks, sides of face, and ear-coverts" yellowish
white, the latter with a few minute spots of black, the upper edge
of the ear-coverts rufous ; under surface of body yellowish white," a
little clearer on the sides of the body ; thighs rufous- brown; under
tail-coverts white, barred across with black : under wing-coverts
and axiUaries yellowish white, those near the edge of the wino-

barred with black; quills dusky brown below, yellowish white
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along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5-4 inches, cnlmen

0-75, wing 2*4, tail 2, tarsns 0'S5.

The Great Carolina AVreu inhabits the eastern province of the

United States, from Florida to Maryland and from the Atlantic to

Kansas and the valley of the Rio Grande.

a. c? ad. sk. District, Columbia, U.S.A., Smithsonian Institution.

April2,1877(7'.L. FoMW^r).

h. Ad. sk. [North America.] Purchased.

c. Ad. st, [North America.] jNlajor-Gen. Hardwieke [P.].

d. Ad. sk. [North America.] Purchased*.

2. Thryothorus berlandieri f,

Thryothorus berlandieri, Baird, in B. N. Amer. 1858, p. .362,

pi. Ixxxiii. fig. 1 (ex Couch, MSS.) ; id. Review Amer. B. p. 124

;

Sah. ^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 94.

Troglodytes berlandieri, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 189, no. 2571.

Thryothorus ludovicianus, var. berlandieri, Coues, Key N. Amer. B.
p." 86 ; id. B. N.- West, p. 29 ; Baird, Brewer, Sc Ridqio. Hist. N.

Amer. B. i. p. 144, pi. 9. fig. 2 ; Coues, B. Color. Vail. p. 168

;

Merrill, Pr. U.S. Nat. Mus. i. p. 121.

Troglodytes ludovicianus berlandieri, Sennett, Bull. U.S. A'^dt. Mus. i.

p. 121.

Adult. Very similar to T. ludovicianus, but distinguished by its

deeper-coloured lower parts, these being fulvous from the middle of

tlie throat to the anus, more rufescent on the flanks, which are

obsoletely barred under some lights ; the fulvous neck leaves the

ear-coverts and upper throat and chin in strong contrast, appearing

silvery white, the chin and throat diiller white. In T. ludovicianus

there is no difference between the colour of the sides of face and the

underparts. Total length 5-8 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 2-25, tail 2,

tarsus 0-9.

Berlandier's Wren replaces the foregoing species in the Lower

Eio Grande valley, and also probably extends into Texas.

a. Ad. sk. North America. Baron Laugier de Chartreuse.

3. Thryothorus miamensis.

Thryothorus ludovicianus, var. miamensis, Ridgxc. Amer. Nat. is.

p.' 469.

" Similar to T. ludovicianus, but larger, stouter, and more deeply

coloured. Above rusty chestnut, most castaneous on the back, and

becoming browner on the forehead. Wings and tail with indistinct,

narrow dusky bars, and rump with concealed white spots ; a white

postocular stripe of dark nrsty on the upper half of the auriculars,

running back into the rusty of the nape. Below deep rusty ochi-a-

* Said to come from Jamaica.

t For full svnouvmv of this and the other North-American Wreus, see Coues,

B. Color. Valley. P- 168.
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ccous, the sides and flanks showing indistinct bars of darker rusty

;

chin and crissum soiled whitisli, the latter banded with dusky black

:

a continuous superciliary stripe of pale ochraccous, bordered above

by a blackish line along each side of the pilcum ; cheeks greyish

soiled white, with faint erescentic bars of dusky. Bill dusky, the

superior toniium and lower mandible pale (lilaceous in life ?) ; feet

pale horn-colour. AYing 2"7o inches, tail 260, culmen 0"90, tarsus

0-95, middle too (without the claw) 0-60. In coloration this strongly-

marked form closely resembles T. berlandieri, Baird, of the lower

Rio Grande (see Hist. N, Am. B. i. p. 144, pi. ix. fig. 2) ; but the

size is greatly larger than even the most northern examples of ludovi-

cianus proper, while berlandieri is smaller." (Bidgwai/.)

Maynard's Wren has been recently discovered on the Miami
River in Eastern Plorida.

4. Thryothorus mesoleucus.

Thryothorus mesoleucus, Sclater, P. Z, S. 1876, p. 14.

Adidt (S. Lucia ; J. Semper : type of species). General colour above

reddish brown, the head a little more dusky, the rump varied with
half-concealed spots of white ; scapulars and wing-coverts like the

back, with obsolete dusky barrings ; remainder of the wing-coverts

reddish brown, with distinct dusky blackish bars
; quills brown,

externallj' reddish brown barred with duskj' blackish, the inner

secondaries entirely duU reddish brown, barred across with blackish :

the primaries externally chequered with small rnfescent notches

;

tail dark reddish brown, with distinct cross bai's of black, about eight

in number ; lores whitish, as also apparently a narrow eyebrow ; ear-

coverts pale reddish brown ; cheeks, sides of face, and under surface

of body white ; the sides of the breast, flanks, and thighs reddish

brown ; under tail-coverts deep rufous, tipped with white and
crossed with a few bars of diisky blackish ; under wing-coverts white,

washed with ashy fulvous ; axillaries light rufous, like the sides

of the body ;
quills dusky brown below, ashy along the edge of the

inner web. Total length 4 inches, culmen 0-8o, wing 2, tail 1-45,

tarsus 0-7. {Mus. P. L. Sclater.)

Semper's Wren is an inhabitant of the island of Santa Lucia, in

the West Indies, and is no doubt confined to it.

5. Tliryothorus musicus.

Thiyothorus musicus, Later. Ann. K. Y. Acad. Set. vol. i. p. 148
(187CS) ; id. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. vol. i. pp. 189, 48G.

Male. Above of a dark ferruginous, somewhat darker on the

crown and brighter on the rump ; lores and a line running back
from the eye white, tinged with rufous : the exposed portions of

the wings are dark rufous, conspicuously barred with black ; the

inner webs of the primaries are blackish brown ; under M'ing-

coverts white ; the tail-feathers are dark itifous, barred with black
;
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the entire back and upper tail-coverts are marked inconspicuously

•with narrow transverse dusky lines ; the feathers of the rump have

concealed white shaft-stripes, which become wider towards the ends

of the feathers ; the feathers of the hack also have the basal portion

of their shafts marked with white ; tlic throat, breast, and middle

of the abdomen are white, the latter tinged with rufous ; tlie sides

are light ferruginous ; the under tail-coverts are rufous, each fea-

ther marked with a subterminal round black spot ; upper mandible

black ; the under whitish, with the end dusky ; tarsi and toes light

brownish flesh-colour. Length 5i inches, wing 2i, tail 1||-, tarsus ^.

(^Lriwrence.)

The Pt.-Yiucent "Wren is confined to the island of that name.

The British Museum does not contain a specimen of this bird, which

is apparently not represented in any European collection. Mr.

Lawrence remarks :
—" In its white under-plumage this species some-

what resembles T. mesoleiiciis, ScL, from St. Lucia ; but it is bright

rufous above instead of earthy brown, and the flanks are light fer-

ruginous instead of fulvous ; it is also of larger dimensions. The

transverse markings on the back and the round black spots on the

crissum are strong characteristics."

6. Thryothorus albinucha.

Troglodytes albinucha, Cabot, Prac. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 258.

Thryothoriis petenicus, Salv. P. Z. S. 18G3, p. 187 ; Baird, Beview

Amer. B. p. 125.

Tliryothorus albinucha, Baird, Bevieiv Amer. B. p. 149; Sah. Ibis,

1866, p. 191 ; Laicr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 199; Scl. Sf Salv. No-
tnencl. Av. Neotr. p. 7 ; Salv. S^ Godm. Biol. C'ent.-Amer., Aves,

i. p. 94, tab. vii. fig. 2.

TroglodA-tes petenica, Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 189, no. 2572.

Adult (type of T. petenicus, Salv.; Sakluk, near Peten, Guate-

mala). General colour above bright umber-brown, a little more

reddish on the lower back and rump, the latter being distinctly

varied with half-concealed ovate spots of white, edged with black

;

wing-coverts like the back, the lesser and median series slightly

more ashy, the greater coverts obsoletely barred with dusky
; quills

brown, externallv rufous-brown, barred with dusky on the outer

web. the primaries externally chequered with fulvous notches ; upper

tail-coverts fulvous brown, narrowly barred with du?ky blackish

;

two centre tail-feathers dark ashy brown, with about eight blackish

cross bars, which are not complete and are generally broken up

into spots ; the remainder of the tail-feathers blackish, ashy brown

extei-nallv, towards the base barred with black, the outermost

feathers with pale ashy tips, barred with black, the outer feather

notched with white on the outer web ; a very distinct eyebrow

from the base of the nostril to the sides of the neck, the eyebrow

separated from the crown by a narrow line of black, formed by the

black margins to the feathers ; sides of neck mottled with white

and black streaks in continuation of the eyebrow ; lores duU white

;
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ear-coverts also dull white, sliglitly oljscured by dusky margins to

the feathers ; the upper edge of the ear-coverts rufous-brown

;

cheeks and under surface of body fulvescent, whitish on the throat

and centre of the breast and abdomen ; flanks deep fidvous brown,
with a few indistinct blackish cross bars ; thighs fulvous brown

;

under tail-coverts ^vhitc, broadly barred with black ; under wing-
coverts and axillaries dull white, those near the edge of the wing
mottled with brown bases

;
quills dull brown below, whitish or

buffy white along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5-2

inches, culmen 0-85, wing 2-3, tail 2-2, tarsus 0"S5. {Afus. Salvia

and G'odmau.)

Cabot's Wren appears to be confined to the promontory of Yucatan
and the adjoining district of Peten.

7. Thryothorus bewickii.

Troglodytes bewickii, Aiidub. B. Amer. pi. x^iii. ; id. Oni. Biogr. i.

p. 96; Audidi. B. Amer. 8vo, ii. p. 120, pi. 118; Gray, Gen. B.
i. p. lo8 ; /(/. Iland-l. B. i. p. liJO, no. 2(i02.

Thryothorus bewickii, Bp. Camp. List B. Eur. Sc N. Amer. p. 11
;

id. C'vnsp. i. p. 221 ; Buird, B. iV. Amer. 18-38, p. 303 ; Dresser,

//«s, 18(j5, p. 4(34 ; Butcher, Pr. Phd. Acad. 1868, p. 149 ; Cuues,

Ei',1 X. Amer. B. p. 86 ; )V/. B. X.-W. p. 31.

Teluiatodyte.s bewickii, Cab. Mu-t. Hein. Th. i. p. 78.

Thryomanes bewickii, var. bewickii, Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 126.

Thryothorus bewickii, var. bewiclcii, Beard, Brewer, i.y Bidr/w. Hist.

X. Amer. B. p. 145, pi. 9. tig. 3.

Above dark rufous-brown ; rump and middle tail-feathers some-
times a little paler and very slightly tinged with grey, and, together

with the exposed surface of secondaries, distinctly barred with dusky.

Beneath soiled plumbeous whitish ; flanks brown. Crissum banded
;

ground-colour of quills and tail-feathers brownish black. Length
5-50 inches, wing 2'25, tail 2-50 ; length of bill from nostril U*3U,

along gape 0-70. (Baird, Bmver, and Ilidr/tuaij.)

Bewick's Wren, in its typical form, inhabits the South-eastern

United States as far west as Texas.

8. Thryothorus spilurus.

Troglodytes bewickii, Tmcns. Juurn. PJnlad. Acad. vii. p. 103 {nee

Auduh.).

Troglodytes spihuus, Vir/ors, Zoul. Beeche\Js Voy. p. 18, pi. 4. fig. 1

;

Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; Bp. Consj). i. p. 2i2.

Thni'omanes bewickii, var. .spilurus, Baird, Rev. Amer. B. p. 12G.

Tliiyothorus bewickiii, Bniwn, Ibis, 1868, p. 421.

Thryothorus spilurus, Cooper, B. Calif, p. 69.

Thrj-othonis bewickii, var. spilurus, Cuues, Key N. Amer. B. p. 86;
id. B. X.-Wcst, p. 31 ; Baird, Brewer, ^- Rid<,ic. Hist. X. Amer. B.

p. 147.

Adult male (Eldorado City ; A. Forrer). General colour above
brown, excepting on the sides of the neck, which arc ashy grey

;

lower back and rump clearer brown than the back, and a little more
reddish, prettily varied with half-concealed subterminal spots of

VOL. VI. Q
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white ; upper tail-coverts and centre tail-feathers pale brown, barred

across with blackish brown, about fifteen bars being apparent on

the tail-feathers ; the next feathers blackish brown on the inner

web, light brown on the outer one, barred with black ; remainder

of the tail-feathers blackish brown, tipped with ashy white at the

ends, increasing in extent on the external feathers, which are mottled

on the outer web with more or less complete bars of black ; wing-

coverts uniform brown, like the back
;

quills dusky brown, with

paler brown margins, the secondaries barred with dusky brown on

the outer web, the inner secondaries barred right across ; a very

distinct white eyebrow extending from the base of the bill to the

sides of the nape : lores dull white ; in front of the eye a dusky

spot ; ear-coverts ashy white, streaked with dark brown, the iipper

part entirely brown, forming a conspicuous patch ; under surface of

body dull white, the sides of the body ashy grey ; under tail-coverts

dull white, barred across with blackish brown, with here and there

a slight tinge of reddish brown ; thighs dark ashy brown ;
axillaries

light ashy : under wing-coverts white, slightly mottled with brown
bases ;

quills dusky brown below, huffy white along the edge of the

inner web ;
" iris brown " (A. Forrer). Total length 4-2 inches,

culmen 0'6, wing 1-9, tail 1-7, tarsus 0"7.

Young. Differs from the adult merely in having the feathers of

the throat and breast very narrowly and inconspicuously edged with

blackish {Baird).

Tigors's Wren is a Western form of T. htwiclcii, and is apparently

confined to Calilbrnia.

a. Ad. sk. British Columbia. J. K. Lord, Esq. [C.].

h, c. Ad. sk. California. Purchased.

d. S ad. sk. Greenwood valley, Eldorado A. Forrer [C.].

city, California, March 11th.

9. Thryothorus bairdi. (Plate XIII.)

Thryothorus hewickii {wc Avdiib.), Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 372
;

id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 22 ; Coues, Ibis, 18G5, p. 164 ; Scl. iS,- Salv.

NomencL Av. Neutr. p. 7 ; Diiges, La Nat. i. p. 139 ; Sennett, Bull.

U.S. Geol. Surv. iv. p. 9.

Thrvomanes bewickii, var. leucogaster, Baird, Bevieio Amer. B.
p.' 127 ; Merrill, Pr. U. S. Nat. Mus. i. p. 121 ; Hensb. in Wheeler's

Be}}. Geol. Surv. v. pi. 1. fig. 1 (1877).

Thryothorus leucogaster, Cooper, Amer. Nat. 1869, iii. pp. 474, 479.

Tln'\i itliurus bewicldi, var. leucogaster, Coues, Key N. Amer. B. \^. 86

;

Baird, Brewer, S,- Bidqw. Hist. N. Amer. B. p. 147 ; Laivr. Mem,
Bod. Soc. N. Hist. ii. p. 268 ; id. Bidl. U.S. Nut. Mus. no. iv. p. 14.

Thryothorus bewickii leucogaster. Cones, B. Color. Vail. p. 169.

Thryothorus hairdi, Salv. ^ Godm. Biol. Ceritr.-Amer., Ares, i. p. 95,

Adidt female. General colour above mouse-brown, slightly washed

with rufous on the lower back and rump, which are mottled with

half-concealed white spots ; upper tail-coverts ashy brown ; lesser

wing-coverts ashy brown ; the remainder like the back
;
quills dusky

brown, with slight indications of dusky bars on the outer webs, and .

especially on the inner secondaries, the primaries slightly chequered

with dull white on the outer web ; tail-feathers ashy grey, with

I
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about twent}- bars of black on the centre feathers, these bars not
always complete ; remainder of the tail-feathers bhick, tipped with
grey (with dusky bars on these grey euds), and near the base washed
externally with ashy grey and barred with black ; the outermost
feather notched with white distinctly on the outer web, and having
a broader ashy-grey tip ; a very distinct eyebrow from the base of
the nostril and the sides of the nape ; lores dusky ; eyelid white

;

car-coverts dusky brown, streaked with white ; cheeks and under
surface of body white ; sides of neck ashy grey ; sides of breast and
flanks light ashy, as also the thighs ; under tail-coverts white, barred
across with black, on M'luch is a slight tinge of reddish occasionally

;

under wing-coverts white, with dusky bases to the feathers near the
outer edge

; quills light brown below, ashy along the edge of the
inner web. Total length 5-5 inches, culmcu 0-7, wing 2-2o, tail 2-3,

tarsus 0'75.

Baird's Wren may be considered a distinct race of T. hewlcl-U,
which it replaces in Mexico and in the valleys of the llio Grande
and Colorado.

a. $ ad. sk. Puebla, Mexico. M. A. Boucard [C.].
*• Ad. sk. Mexico. M. A. Boucard [C.J.

10. Tliryothorus brevicauda.

Thryomanes brevicauda, Ridyiv. Bull. U.S. Geol. ^- Geogr. Stirv. ii.

p. 186.

Adult. Above greyish hair-brown, brownest on the rump, greyest
on the tail ; remiges just perceptibly, and tail-feathers light duU
grey terminally, with one or two broad dusky bars across the an-
terior portion of the grej'. A very conspicuous white superciliary

stripe from the nostril to the occiput ; below this a greyish-brown
stripe, covering the lores and widening on the upper posterior portion

of the auriculars. Lower parts white anteriorly, passing gradually
into dull ash-grey on the sides and abdomen ; crissum broadly
barred with black. Wing l-So-l'DO inch, tail 1-80, bill 0-45-0-50,
tarsus 0-70-0-75, middle toe 0-50. {Eidgway.)

Mr. Eidgway writes :
—"This Wren appears to bear about the same

relation to T. heuncki leucogaster* that Junco imidaris does to

J. aiinedens ; and it is a curious fact that the analogue of each
should be the form from the interior of the continent instead of that

from the neighbouring coast. This insular form is much greyer
than the T. bnvicl-i spihirvs of California and Western Mexico, and
presents other decided differences from all the continental forms."

Mr. Eidgway then gives some measurements of specimens of the

two forms, showing how greatly they differ in dimensions and pro-

portions, the difference from T. hewklci lencogaster being still more
conspicuous.

The Guadeloupe House-Wren is only known from Guadeloupe
Island, off the southern coast of California.

* Thryothorus bairdi of this work.
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11. Thryothorus martinicensis.

ThiTothorus martiniceusis, Sdater, P. Z. S. 18C6, p. 321 ; Scl ^- Salv.

Komi'itcl. Av. Xcotr. p. 7 ; Laior. Froc. U.S. Nat. Mas. vol. i.

pp. 352, 486.

Adult (type of species). Upper surface dark iiiubor-brown, incli-

ning to reddish brown on the lower back and rump, the latter with

half-concealed spots of white margined with black ; the mantle with

mesial streaks of brownish buff ; wing-coverts like tlie back, with

obsolete dusky cross-barring, the greater series more distinctly

barred with dusky
;

quills dusky brown, externally rufous-brown,

barred with dusky ; tail dull brown, externally edged with rufous-

brown, barred across with dusky brown ; a very narrow reddish

eyebrow from the base of the nostril to the side of the nape ; lores

brownish white ; ear-coverts light reddish, with pale shaft-lines, the

feathers edged with dusky, imparting a somewhat streaked appear-

ance ; cheeks and under surface of body deep rufous-brown, rather

darker on the flanks, which have a few blackish bars ; under tail-

coverts rufous, barred with black ; axillaries lighter reddish brown
than the breast ; under Aving-coverts pale reddish, mottled with
dusky bases to the feathers

;
quills dusky brown below, ashy whitish

along the edge of the inner web. Total length 4-S inches, culmen
O'To, wing 2-2, tail I'oo, farsus 0"85. {Mas. P. L. Sdater.)

The Martini(jue Rufous Wren is only known from the island of

Martinique, one of the Lesser Antilles,

«. Ad. sk, Martinique, Paris Museum [P-].

12. Thryothorus rufescens.

Thryothorus rufescens, Lairr. Aim. JV. Y. Acad. Sci. i. p. 47; id.

Proc. U.&'. Nat. Mus. i. pp. 4.53, 486.

Male. Entire plumage rufous, much deeper in colour above, of a

lighter and brighter shade underneath ; tail dark rufous, regularly

and closely crossed with narrow bars of black ; the colouring of the

underpart of the tail is duller, but is barred in a similar manner
;

inner webs of quills blackish brown ; outer webs and both webs of

the innermost secondaries daik rufous, with distinct narrow bars of

black ; ujiper mandible dark brown, the under yellowish white
;

feet pale brown. Length 4| inches, wing 2^, tail 1|, tarsus j-i

;

bill from front
-f^,

from rictus |. {Lawrence.)

Lawrence's liufous Wren inhabits the island of Dominica, in the
Lesser Antilles. It is scarcely to be distinguished from T. martini-

censis, Sclater, from Martinique ; and on comparison of a series the

two species will probably prove to be identical.

13. Thryothorus grenadensis.

Thryothorus grenadensis, Later. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. i. p. 161; id.

Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. i. pp. 268, 486.
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Femcde. Upper plumage of a rather bright ferruginous, a little

inclining to brownish on the head and hind neck, and brighter on the

rump ; lores whitish, tinged with rufous ; a light rufous stripe

extends over the ej-e to the hind neck ; tail dull rufous, barred with

black ; the primary quills have their outer webs of a dull light

rufous, with broad black bars ; the inner webs are brownish black

;

the wing-coverts and tertials are rufous, with narrower black bars

;

under wing-coverts pale rufous ; the throat is verj^ pale rufous,

inclining to whitish ; the breast light rufous ; the middle of the

abdomen is of a rather paler shade ; the sides and under tail-coverts

are of a bright darker ferruginous ; the upper mandible brownish

black, the under pale yellow, dusky at the tip ; tarsi and toes hazel-

brown. Length 4| inches, wing 2|, tail H, tarsus |, bill from

front |i.

There is also a specimen of the male ; but as it was in poor con-

dition, I chose the female as the type, from which it does not differ

in plumage. Its measure is given :—Length 5 inches, wing 2|,

tail 1 1. {Lawrence.)

Ober's llufous Wren represents T. rvfesccns in the island of

Grenada, one of the Lesser Antilles. Mr. Lawrence makes the

following remarks upon the species :
—" This species differs from

T. rufcscena, from Dominica, in having the colouring lighter

throughout, especially l)e]ow, the entire under plumage of T.

riifescens being of a dark rufous ; there are subterminal black

markings on the under tail-coverts of 2\ riifescens, whereas those of

the new species are immaculate."

14. Thryothorus fasciativentris. (Plate XIV. fig. 1.)

TluTotliorus fasciativentris, Zafr. liev. Zool. 1845, p. 3.37 ; Bp. Consp.

i.'p. 1*21 : iS'cl. ^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 7 (pt.) ; iid. P. Z. S.

1879, p. 493.

Troglodytes fasciatoventris, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158.

Adult male (Eemedios, Antioquia ; T.K.Salmon). General colour

above reddish brown, slightly duller on the head ; median and lesser

wing-coverts like the back ; greater coverts and quills dusk}%

externally like the back, mottled with dusky-brown bars on the

outer web, the inner secondaries barred across ; upper tail-coverts

like the back, with a few blackish bars ; tail-feathers black, barred

with reddish brown, not always completely, especially on the inner

web ; base of forehead dusky, as also the lores ; a narrow white

eyebrow, as well as a narrow line below the lower eyelid ; checks

and ear-coverts white, the upper edge of the latter blackish, with

white shaft-streaks : entire throat and chest wliite ; sides of neck

slightly mottled with black on the borders of the white throat

;

remainder of under surface black, the breast uniform, foiming

a band ; the abdomen barred with narrow cross lines of white,

as also the flanks, but here the bars are slightly tinged with

reddish ; sides of breast barred witli light reddish cross lines ;

thighs reddish brown, barred with black ; under wing-covcrts and
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axillaries wliite, barred with black, slightly tinged also with reddish

;

quills dusky browu below, ashy white along the edge of the inner web.
Total length 5-7 inches, culmen 0-S5, wing 2-8, tail 2-3, tarsus 1.

Obs. Specimens from Bogota (whence came Lafresnaye's type)
in the collection of Messrs. S.ilvin and Godman and the British

Museum agree with the Eemedios skin.

The Banded-bellied "Wren inhabits iS'ew Granada and Colombia,

a, b. Ad. sk. Bogota. Purchased.

15. Thryothorus albigularis.

Cyphorhinus albigularis, Sclater, P. Z. S. 185.5, p. 76, pi. Ixxxviii.

Pneugopedius fasciatoventris, Baird, Sevieiv Amer. B. i. p. 134 (nee

ia/r.).

Cyphorhinus fasciatoventris, Laicr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 320.

Thryothorus fasciatoventris, Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 19 ; Scl. ^ Salv.

P. Z. S. 18(34, p. 346 ; Salv. Sf Goclm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves,
i. p. 90 (pt.).

Adult male (Lion Hill, Isthmus of Panama ; M'Cleannan). Similar

to T. fasciativentris, Lafr., and, like that species, banded with white
on the abdomen and under tail-coverts, but distinguished by the

uniform ashy-black ear-coverts. Total length 5-6 inches, culmen
0-85, wing 2-6, tail 2-4, tarsus 0-95.

The Black-eared Banded-bellied Wren replaces the foregoing

species in the Isthmus of Panama.

a. Ad. sk. Paraiso Station, Isthmus of Osbert Salvin, Esq.

Panama {A. Hughes).

16. Thryothorus melanogaster. (Plate XIV. fig. 2.)

Thryothorus fasciatoventris, Salv. P. Z. S. 1870, p. 180 (nee Bafr.)

;

Salv. ^- Goclm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 90.

Pheugopedius fasciativentris (?iec Lafr.), Later. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix.

p. 92 ; Von Fra?itziit^, J. f. O. 1809, p. 291.

Troglodytes fasciativentris, Gray, Lland-l. B. i. p. 189, no. 2.58.5 {nee

Lafr.).

Adult male (Bugaba, Chiriqui ; E. Arc^). General colour above

rather bright rufous, the head duller and browner, the upper tail-

coverts narrowly barred with black ; upper wing-coverts like the

back, the greater series with indistinct dusky bars
;

quills brown,
externally edged with rufous, indistinctly barred with dusky on the

outer web, these bars going right across the inner secondaries ; tail-

feathers dark brown, barred Mith rufous, several of the bars being

irregular ; base of forehead dusky ; lores white ; a narrow Avhite

eyebrow, as also a small streak under the eye ; sides of face and ear-

coverts white, the upper edge only of the latter blackish ; cheeks,

throat, and chest white ; remainder of under surface uniform black,

with a few indications of rufous bars on the lower flanks, and of

whitish bars on the lower abdomen ; thighs rufous ; under tail-

coverts black, narrowly barred with rufous ; under wing-coverts
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dusky brown, barred with white or pale rufous ; (juills dull brown,

rufeseent along the inner web. Total length .5-3 inches, culuien OS,

wing 2'7, tail 2, tai'sus 0'95.

Adult female (Bugaba, Chiriqui ; E. Arce). Similar to the male,

but the abdomen greyer and not of such a deep black. Total length

5-7 inches, culmen O'So, wing 2-5, tail 2-2, tarsus 0-95.

Young. Dift'ers from the adult in having the lower mandible

yellow, in the duller rufous colour of the upper surface, the head

and neck more dusky brown ; tail rufous, browner towards the tip,

and banded regularly with black, about 16 bars being perceptible
;

no trace of a white eyebrow ; the lores, ear-coverts, and sides of face

ashy; throat and chest white, shaded with ashy; remainder of

under surface dull rufous-brown, the centre of the body dull ashy

brown, with here and there a few indications of cross bars, more

distinct on the under tail-coverts. Total length 2-5 inches, culmen

0-7, wing 2-7, tail 2-4, tarsus 0-85.

The Black-beUied Wren represent the foregoing species from

Veragua into Costa Eica.

a. $ ad. sk. Chiriqui, Veragua {E. Arce). Osbert Salvin, Esq.

b. cS ad. sk.

;

Chiriqui {E. Arce). Osbert Salvin, Esq.

? juv.

17. Thryotliorus atrigularis.

Thrvothorus atrogularis, Sidvin, P. Z. S. 1864, p. 580 ; Laicr. Ann.

Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 92 ; Scl. <!>• Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p^7.

Pheugopedius atrigidaris, Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. viii. p. 179.

Troglodytes atrogularis, Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2590.

Thryothorus atrigularis, Salv. ^ Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i.

p.' 91, tab. vi. fig. 4.

Adult (Tucurriqni, Costa Eica ; E. Arce : type of species). General

colour above dark chestirat, the head darker than the back, of a

chestnut-brown colour ; upper tail-coverts slightly paler chestnut

than the back; lesser and median wdng-coverts like the back;

greater coverts blackish brown, edged with chestnut, the secondaries

more broadly ; bastard-wing, primary-coverts, and outer primaries

nearly uniform blackish brown, the chestnut margins being appa-

rently obsolete ; tail blackish ; an indistinct white loral spot ; a

narrow eyebrow, feathers round the eye, sides of face, and ear-

coverts black, the latter with a few longitudinal white streaks, the

black eyebrow produced over the car-coverts and spotted with

white ; throat and breast black ; sides of neck, sides of breast, and

remainder of under surface brownish chestnut ; under tail-coverts

black, barred with fulvous ; under wing-coverts ashy blackish ;

axillaries fulvous brown ; edge of wing white, mottled with black

bases to the feathers ;
quills dull brow)i below, ashy along the base

of the inner web. Total length 5-3 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 27,

tail 2-4, tarsus 1. {Mus. Salvin and Godman.)

Ohs. A second specimen from Tucurriqui {Arce) is in the collection

of Messrs. Sdvin and C4odman, but is apparently younger. It differs

from the one described above in having seven light fulvous bars on
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the tail-fefithcrs, while tlic under tail-coverts arc more broadly barred,

and with white instead of fulvous, the bases beinjj li_<;ht fulvous.

The Black-throated Wren is an inhabitant of Costa Ilica, and has

been doubtfully included in a list of birds obtained near Greytown, in

Nicaragua.

18. Thryothorus felix.

Thrvothorus felix, Sclater, P.Z S. 1859, p. 371 ; id. Cat. Amer. B.
p." L>0 ; Later. Mem. Bod. Soc. N. H. ii. p. 268 (pt.) ; Scl. S( Salv.

Xomencl. Av. Xeotr. p. 7 ; Salv. Sf Godin. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves,

i. p. 03, tab. vii. lig. 1.

Pheugopedius felix. Bard, Bei-ieu- Amer. B. p. 136.

Troglodytes felix, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 190, no. 2592.

Adult. General colour above earthy brown, more rufous on the

head, and especially so on the forehead ; wing-coverts like the

back
;

quills brown, externally rufescent brown, a little clearer

than the back ; upper tail-coverts brown, narrowly and distinctly

barred with blackish ; tail-feathers light brown, barred across

with dusky blackish bars, about 12 in number, with whitish spots

on the margins of the light bars in some of the feathers ; lores

and a ring round the eye white ; eyebrow, ear-coverts, and checks

white, streaked with black, the feathers being edged with Idack
;

sides of neck behind the ear-coverts also broadly streaked with black

and white ; throat white, shading off on the fore neck into light

ashy fulvous, which is also the colour of the centre of the breast and

abdomen ; sides of the body and thighs fawn-buff; under tail-

coverts dull white, barred with blackish; under wing-coverts and

axillaries light fawn-lniff, the edge of the wing white
;

quills dusky

brown below, very pale rufous along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 5'5 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-3, tail 2-6, tarsus 0'S5.

(J/hs. Salvin and Godman.)
Boucard's Wren is confined to Mexico, where it was discovered in

the State of Oaxaca, and 1ms since been met \^ith at Mazatlan.

19. Thiyothorus lawrencii.

Thrvothorus felix, /3. lawrencii, Bidf/tra;/, Bid!. Xutf. Om. Chth, 1878,

p! 10; Sniv. Ibis, 1878, p. 190; Grayson, Prcc. Bost. Soc. X. H.
xiv. p. 278.

Thvvotliorus lawrencii, Salvin i^- Godman, Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves,

i.*p. 93.

Allied to Tliryothorvs felix , but differing in the under surface of

the body being nearly white, the fianks being very slightly tinged

with rufous, the eyebrows distinctly white, the cheeks white and

unspotted, and distinguished also by the bill being more slender and

curved. Total length 5*3 inches, bill from gape 0-95, wing 2-3,

tail 2-2, tarsus 0-9. {Salvin and Godman.)

Lawrence's Wren replaces the foregoing species in the Trcs Marias

Islands, where it was discovered by the laic Colonel Grayson. The

description is translated from the Latin diagnosis made by Mr.

Salvin from the type in the Smithsonian Institution at Washington.
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20. Thryothorus mystacalis.

TliiTotliorus mystacalis, Sc/afer, P. Z. S. 1800, pp. G4, 74; id. Cat.
Amer. B. p. 22 ; Scl. Sf Salt: Noiiw/icL Av. Xentr. p. 7.

Troglodytes mystacalis, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. leO, no. 2584.

AduJt. General colour above bright, bay, the -vnng-cov^rts like
the back

;
quills blackish brown, externally edged with rufous, the

secondaries more broadly, tlie innermost shaded with rufous ; tail-

feathers mfous-brown, narrowly barred with black, about thirteen
being discernible, though many of them are wavy and broken up,
especially on the outer feathers ; head dull slate-colour, the hind
neck and sides of the latter lighter grey, slightly shaded with reddish
brown

; lores dusky ; a distinct white eyebrow running from the
base of the nostrils to above the ear-coverts, narrowly margined
with black along its upper edge ; car-coverts white, streaked
with black, the upper edge with a broad black streak; cheeks
creamy white, bordered both above and below with a black line,

the malar stripe being very broad and distinct : throat creamy
white

; fore neck and breast ashy grey ; remainder of under surface
of body ochreous brown, as also the thighs, which have a few re-
mains of dusky bars ; under tail-coverts rufous : under wing-coverts
and axillaries pale rufous, the greater ones near the edge of the
wing dusky ; quills dusky brown, rufescent along the «dge of the
inner web. Total length 6-7 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 2-8, tail 2-9,

tarsus 1-05. (Mitg. SaJvin and Godman.)
Adult female. Similar to the bird described above (a presumed

male). Total length 6 inches, culmeu O-So, wing 2-5, tail 2-65,
tarsus 1-05.

Ohs. The birds described are a fine pair, collected in Colombia by
the late Mr. T. K. Salmon, and are now in the collection of Messrs.
Salvin and Godman. Ecuadorean skins are quite the same ; but a
skin from Bogota, in the possession of the same gentlemen, is rather
different, being darker both above and below, with the fore neck
and chest dark ashy brown, the ear-coverts neaiiy uniform black,
and the moustachial streak very broad.

The Moustached Wren inhabits Ecuador, and ranges into Xew
Granada.

a. Ad. sk. Tallatauga, Ecuador. L. Eraser, Esq. [C.].

21. Thryothorus genibarbis.

Sphenura corayn, Licht. Verz. Duuhl. p. 42 (nfc Gin.).

Myinthera coraya, Spi.v, Av. Bra.i. p. 7^3, pi. 73. fig. 2 (nee Gm.).
Tliryotliorus coraya, Kiuiclcd, Bci/r. yaturg. Bi-as. iii. p. 754.
Tliryothorus genibarbis, Sicaiiis. An. in Mcna;/. p. Pt'22.

Piieugopedius coraya, Cnh. Miif. Ilcin. Tli. i. p. 7!> (nee Gm.).
riu'ugnpcdius genibarbis, Bnrm. Tli. Bras. ii. -p. LS-'j.

Thryothorus mdanos (nee V.), Sclafer, Cat. Amer. B. p. 21 : Pe/z.
6rn. Bras. pp. 48, 414; <S(7. c^- Sak: KomcucL Ar. Xeofr. p. 7.

Troglodytes nielanos («ec V.), Gray, IIand-1. B. i. p. 189, no. 2.58.3.
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Adult. General colour above rufous, the wing-coverts like the

back, the greater coverts dusky brown, externally raargined with

rufous ; bastard-wing and primary-coverts dusky blackish, with a

very narrow rufous margin ; quills dusky blackish, edged with light

rufous, the secondaries externally broadly margined with the same

colour as the back ; tail dark ashy brown, broadly barred with

black, the outer feathers dusky blackish on the inner web, and only

barred with brown on the outer one, the outermost feather with

some irregular fulvous cross markings near the tip ; head dusky

brown, contrasting with the back, and slightly washed with fulvous

brown ; eyelid white, as well as a distinct eyebrow, separated from

the crown by a narrow black line, formed by blackish edgings to

the feathers ; lores and ear-coverts ashy black, the latter distinctly

streaked with white ; cheeks white, separated from the throat by a

narrow malar line of black : sides of neck ashy grey ; throat white

;

remainder of under surface of body light rufous-buff, browner on

the flanks and thighs, the breast with a faint wash of ashy : under

wing-coverts white, the axillaries washed with rufous ; quills dark

brown below, light rufous along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 6-2 inches, culmen OvS, wing 2-45, tail 2-4, tarsus 1.

Swainson's Moustached Wren is an inhabitant of Brazil, whence
it ranges into Bolivia ; and the statement that the specimen in the

Eyton Collection came from Demerara 2'equires confirmation.

«. Ad. sk. Brazil. E. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

b, c, d. Ad. sk. Brazil. Purchased.

e. Juv. sk. Baliia. Purchased.

/. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

$f. Juv. sk. Demerara [?]. Eyton Collection.

22. Thryothorus coraya.

Le Coraya de Cayenne, Dauhent. PI. Enl. v. pi. 701. fig. 1.

Barred-tailed Thrush, Lath. Gen. Si/n. ii. pt. i. p. 31.

Turdus coraya, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 825.

Thryotliorus melanos, Vieill. Nouv. Diet. (THist. Nat. xxxiv. p. 56 *
;

Bp. Consp. i. p. 221.

Troglodytes coraya, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158.

Troglodytes melanos, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158.

Thryothorus coraya, Bp. Consp. i. p. 221 ; Cab. in Schomh. Reis.

Gfuian. iii. p. 674 ; Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 21 ; Pelz. Orn. Bras.

pp. 48, 414 ; Scl. ^ Salv. Nomencl. Ar. Neotr. p. 7.

Pheugopedius coraya, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 79, note.

Adult male. General colour above deep chestnut, the head and
nape more dusky and of a rufous-brown ; wing-coverts like the

back; greater series blackish, broadly edged with chestnut; bastard-

* Yieillot's description of his T. melanos points to the species being the same
as the true T. coraya (Gm.) :

—
" Les plumes des oreilles et des joues uoires at

tachet^s de blanc."
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wiug and primai'y-coverfcs black, with very narrow reddish margins ;

quills blackish brown, with obsolete reddish edges, the inner secon-

daries more broadly margined with reddish ; upper tail-coverts

reddish brown, barred witli black ; tail-feathers black, barred across

rather narrowl)" with ashy fulvous, about seven bars being percep-

tible on the centre tail-feathers ; a distinct white eyebrow from the

base of tho nostrils to above tiie ear-coverts, the hinder portion of

this superciliary line slightly varied with black edges to the feathers ;

eyelid white ; lores, sides of face, ear-coverts, and cheeks jet-black,

with a few white streaks on the ear-coverts, and a small white

patch behind the lower edge of the latter and above the hinder part

of the cheeks, which are produced far back, nearly to the sides of

the neck ; throat white ; remainder of under surface light chestnut-

red, paler and rather browner in tho centre of the body ; the lower

flanks, vent, and thighs dark fulvous brown ; under tail-coverts

barred with fulvous and black in regular cross lines ; under wing-

coverts dull white, slightly mottled with asliy-brown bases to the

feathers ; asillaries ashy brown, washed with rufous
;

quills dark

sepia-brown below, whitish along the edge of the inner web. Tot^l

length .5'3 inches, ciilmen 0'75, wing 2-35, tail 2'3, tarsus 0"9.

Adult femcde. Similar in colour to the male. Total length

5 inches, culmen O'To, wing 2'1, tail 2-1.5, tarsus 0"9.

The Black-faced Wren appears to be confined to Guiana.

a, b. S 2 ^^- sk. Bartica Grove, British Henry Whitely, Esq. [C.].

Gui.ina, Dec. 1879.

c, d. Ad. St. Cayenne. H. C. Rothery, Esq. [P.].

23. Thryothorus amazouicus. (Plate XV. fig, 1.)

Adult male. General colour above rufous-brown, with a few dusky
bars on the upper tail-coverts ; head and neck dusky brown, con-

trasting with the back, and slightly washed with fulvous brown

;

wing-coverts like the back, the greater coverts, bastard-wing, and
primary-coverts dark brown, externally edged with rufous-brown

;

quills dusky brown, externally margined with dull rufous-brown,

the secondaries with rufous-brown, like the back ; tail-feathers

blackish brown, barred across with dusky fulvous, the outer feathers

blackish on the inner web, without any lighter bars ; over tho eye

a very narrow white line, slightly varied with blackish edges to the

feathers ; eyelid white : lores, sides of face, cheeks, and ear-coverts

black, with a few white streaks on the latter ; throat white, tinged

with fulvous on the fore neck, the chest light ashy grey ; remainder

of the under surface pale fulvous brown, inclining to ashy brown
on the flanks and under tail-coverts, the latter slightly banded with

blackish ; imder wing-coverts ashy whitish, slightlj- varied with

dusky bases to the feathers
;

quills dark brown below, whitish or

ashy fulvous along the edge of tho inner web. Total length 6'5

inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-lio, tail 2-4, tarsus 0'95.
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Bai-tlctt's "Wren is only known at present from the Upper

Amazons, to -which region it -will probably be found to be confined.

a. J ad. sk. Sarayacu. Edward Bartlett [C.].

2-i. Thryothorus griseipectus. (Plate XV. fig. 2.)

Troglodytes coraya, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 189, no. 2582 {)kc Gm.).

Adult male. General colour a'love bright chestnut, the head duller

rufous ; wing-coverts like the back : bastard-wing feathers, pri-

mary-coverts and qiiills blackish brown, externally bright chestnut

like" the back; upper tail-covcrts lighter rufous, barred obsoletely

with dusky ; tail-feathers rufous, broadly barred with black, about

ten bars being discernible on the centre feathers : a narrow eye-

brow of white, varied M'ith blackish edgings to the feathers, and

reaching from the base of the bill to the sides of the nape
;
eyelid

white ; lores, cheeks, aud ear-coverts black, the latter streaked with

white : throat white ; fore neck and chest ashy grey ; sides of breast

and flanks, as well as the thighs and under tail-coverts, chestnut-

rufous, paler rufous in the centre of the body ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries pale rufescent, the outer coverts mottled, with dusky

bases to the feathers ;
quills sepia-brown below, pale rufous along

the edge of the inner web. Total length 5-3 inches, culmen ^-lo,

wing 2-35, tail 2-25, tarsus O-'J.

6hs. Specimens from Sarayacu, Ecuador (C. Bia-l-lci/), and Pebas

(J. Hai(.riveU), in Messrs. Salvin aud Godman's collection, agree

well with the type above described, but have the under tail-coverts

more or less barred with black.

Younr/ (Loretoyacu, Eastern Peru, Oct. 21, 1877 : J. Hauxwell).

Differs from the adult in the duller and more fluffy nature of the

plumage, but especially in the throat, which is ashy, washed with

fulvous, instead of being white.

The Grey-chested "Wren is a representative race of the foregoing

species in Upper Amazonia, ranging into Eastern Ecuador.

a. c? ad. sk. Xauta. Edward Bartlett [C.].

25. Thryothorus euophrys.

Thryothorus euophiys, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 74 ; id. Cat. Amer.

J5. p. 21 ; Scl. 3|- S'alv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 7.

Troglodytes euophrys, Graij, Hand-l. i?. i. p. 190, no. 2583.

Adult. General colour chestnut-red ; upper wing-coverts like the

back, the bastard-wing, primar}-- and greater coverts, and quills

sepia-browu, externally chestnut, like the back ; tail-feathers reddish

brown, chestnut on the edges of the feathers : head more dusky

brown, contrasting somewhat with the back : a distinct white eye-

brow from the base of the nostrils to above the end of tlie ear-

coverts : lores blackish ; eyelid white ; ear-coverts ashy bro-n n, with

longitudinal whitish centres; cheeks white, separated from the
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throat by a broad malar stripe of black : chia white ; throat and
fore neck dull white, obscured with broad black margins ; remainder
of under surface dull fulvous brown, the sides of the body more
rufous, as also the under tail-coverts ; the breast slightly varied
with a few cross bars of dusky brown ; under wing-covcrts rufous

;

quills dusky brown, margined with rufous-bufF along the inner web.
Total length 5-5 inches, culmen 0-9n, wing 2-7, tail 2-6, tarsus
I'Oo. (Alus. Salviii and Godman.)

Eraser's Wren is apparently confined to Ecuador.

20. Thryothorus maculipectus.

Thrvothorus maculipectus, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1845, p. 338; Sclafer,

P. Z. S. 1850, p. 290, 1859, pp. 363, 372 ; &•/. 4'- 6ah. Ibis, 18(30,

p. 30; ScL Cat. Amer. B. p. 21 ; Scl. 8,- Sale. P. Z, S. 1870, p. 83G;
iid. Xo»ie/icl. Ai\ Xeotr. p. 7; Lmcr. Pull. U.S. Xat. Mus. no. 4,

p. 13 ; S(dv. 4'- Godm. Biol. Cent.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 92.

Pheugopedius maculipectus, Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 135; Sumichr.
Mem. Bust. Soc. JS\ II. i. p. 545.

Troglodytes maculipectus, Gray, Hand-J. B. i. p. 180, no. 2587.

Adult male. General colour above rather reddish brown, the head
decidedly more rufous ; wing-coverts like the back, the greater
coverts and outer aspect of quills slightly more rufous than the
back: inner aspect of quills dusky brown; upper tail-coverts

slightly baiTed with dusky ; tail-feathers ashy brown, towards the
base rufescent brown like the back, crossed with twelve or thirteen

blackish bands ; lores and feathers round the eyes yellowish white ;

a tolerably distinct . eyebrow of white feathers, bordered on the
upper edge with black, which separates this eyebrow from the
crown ; cheeks and ear-coverts white, longitudinally streaked with
black ; throat white, with very distinct black streaks extending on
to the fore neck ; the chest and entire breast white, barred across

with black, the feathers having a broad margin or irregular mar-
ginal spots of black ; lower breast and upper abdomen more minutely
spotted with black ; sides of breast and flanks and thighs rufous-

brown ; under tail-coverts white or buff, with black cross bands

;

under wing-coverts white, with dusky bases to the feathers ; axil-

laries ashy gre)' ; quills dark brown below, whitish along the edge
of the inner web. Total length 5-1 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 2-3o,

tail 2, tarsus OSo.
The Spotted-breasted Wren is distributed throughout Central

America, from Mexico to Guatemala and Honduras.

a, b. Ad.; c. Juv.sk. Central America. Purchased.

d. Ad. sk. Central America. Purcha.sed.

e, f, [/. Ad.sk. (luatemala. M. Boucard.

Ii, i. Ad. sk. Vera Paz, Guatemala. Osbert Salvin, Esq. [C.j.

k. Ad. St. Honduras. Mr. Dyson rC.].

/. Ad. sk. Honduras. Mr. Dyson [C.].
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27. Thryothorus paucimaculatus.

Adult (Ealzar Mountains, Ecnador ; Illingworth). General colonr

above rufcscent brown, the head more rufons than the back ; wing-

coverts like the back ; quills dusky brown, edged with rufous-brown,

lighter on the edges of the primaries ; tail-feathers ashy brown,

barred with black, about eight bars being visible on tlie centre

feathers, most of them broken up and irregular, the light bars

whitish on their extreme edges ; a broad and distinct white eye-

brow drawn from the base of the nostrils to the sides of the nape,

the feathers being margined with diisky ; lores and sides of face

white, narrowly streaked with black ; the upper edge of the ear-

coverts ashy brown, forming a broad stripe ; cheeks and throat

white, separated from each other by a narrow black malar stripe

;

remainder of under surface of body ashy white, the fore neck and

chest with a few sparsely distributed blackish bars, the breast

spotted with black ; sides of breast ashy, the sides of the body and

flanks light fulvous brown ; under tail-coverts white, barred with

black ; under wing-coverts white ; quills dusky brown below, whitish

along the edge of the inner web. Total length 4-5 inches, culmen

0-7, wing 2-15, tail 2, tarsus 0'8. (3Ius. Salvin and Godman.)

This species is represented at present by a single specimen from

the Ealzar Mountains in Ecuador, in the collection of Messrs. Salvin

and Godman.

28. Thryothorus sclateri.

Thryothorus sclateri, Tacx. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 222.

Adult (Colombia ; Yerreaux). Very similar to T. maculipectus, but

distinguished by the bars on the under surface being continued over

the whole throat, and by the sides of the breast and the sides of the

neck being ashy grey ; the tail also is ashy grey, with about ten

black cross bars. Total length 4-9 inches, ciilmen 0'75, wing 2-4,

tail 2-1, tarsus 0*75. (Mns. Salvin and Godman.)
Sclater's "VVren ranges from Northern Peru into the U. S. of

Colombia.

29. Thryothorus rutilus.

Thryothoriis rutilus, Vieill. JVouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xxxiv. p. 55

;

Bp. Consp. i. p. 221; Burm. Th. Bras. ii. p. 134; Sclater, Cat.

Amer. i?. p. 21 ; Scl. Sf Sal v. Numencl. Av. Neotr. p. 7.

Thryothorus rutilans. Swains. B. Brazil 8,- Mexico, pi. 15.

Pheugopedius rutilans, Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 135.

Troglodytes rutilans, Loot. Ois. Trinid. p. 173.

Adult male. General colour above brown, a little more rufous on

the head and neck r wing-coverts like the back
;

quills light sepia-

brown, washed externally with clearer brown like the back, with

faintly indicated dusky cross bars ; upper tail-coverts like the back,

barred across with dusky blackish ; tail-feathers ashy brown, shaded

with clear brown like the back, barred across with black, these bars

about ten in number, some of the interspaces whitish on the edges
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of the feathers ; lores white ; a narrow eyebrow, composed of white
feathers edged with black, reaching to the side of the nape ; ear-

coverts dusky black, broadly streaked with white ; entire cheeks and
a patch below and behind the ear-coverts, as well as the throat,

white, distinctly barred with black ; lower throat, chest, and sides of

body orange-rufous ; centre of breast and abdomen dull white ; lower
flanks washed with brown ; thighs brown, yellowish on the inner

web ; under tail-coverts yellowish buff, barred with black ; axillaries

white, shaded with ashy ; under wing-coverts dull white, as also the

edge of the wing, some of the inner ones washed with buft"; quills

dusky brown, ashy whitish along the edge of the inner web ;
" bill,

legs, and iris dark brown " (Leotaud). Total length 5'5 inches,

culmen 0-75, wing 2-25, tail 2"05, tarsus 0-85.

The White-bellied Orange-breasted Wren occurs in Guiana, Yene-
zuela, and the island of Trinidad.

a. Ad. sk. Trinidad. R. B. Shar^oe, Esq. [P.].

b. Ad. sk. Trinidad. Purchased.
c. d. Ad. sk. Demerara. Evton Collection.

e. J ad. sk. San Esteban, Venezuela. W. Wilson Saunders, Esq.

/, ff.
Ad. St. South America. J. Goidd, Esq.

30. Thryothorus hypospodius.

Thryothorus hypospodius, Salv. 4" Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i.

p. 92, note.

Adult (type of species). General colour above rut'escent brown,
with a slight olive tint ; the head more rufescent than the back,
especially the forehead : wing-coverts like the back ; quiUs dark
sepia-brown, margined with the same brown as the back ; tail-

feathers ashy brown, strongly washed with the brown of the back,
barred across with seven rather broad black bars, and spotted with
white on the edge of some of the lighter interspaces ; lores, eyelid,

and a somewhat narrow eyebrow white, the feathers of the latter edged
with black, forming a narrow marginal line between the eyebrow
and the crown ; ear-coverts blackish, longitudinally streaked with
rather broad white centres to the feathers ; checks, chin, and upper
throat whitish barred with black : lower throat and fore neck orange,
forming a broad band across the neck ; centre of the breast and
abdomen ashy grey ; sides of body brown ; under tail-coverts white,
barred with black ; under wing-coverts white, slightly mottled with
black near the edge of the wing ; quills dusky brown, white along
the edge of the inner web. Total length 4-5 inches, culmen 0-7,

wing 2-2, tail 1-8, tarsus 0-8. (Mus. Saluin and Godman.)
The Grey-bellied Orange-breasted Wren replaces the foregoing

species in Colombia.

31. Thryothorus hyperythrus.

Thrvothorus rutilans {nee V.), Lawr. Ann. Lye. X. T. vii. p 320 •

Salv. P. Z. S. 1867, p. 134, 1870, p. 181.
^

'
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Troglodytes rutilus, Gray, lland-I. B. i. p. 180, no. 2o86 {nee V.).

Thrvolhoru3 hypervthriis, .S'«/('. ^- Goihn. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves,

i/p. 91.

Adidt (Paraiso Station, Panama ; A. Hugches : type of species).

General colour above brown, slightl}' olive iu tint, tbe head light

rufous-broyvn ; lesser wing-coverts like the back : median and greater

coverts brown, externally edged with lighter brown ; upper wing-

coverts like the back, barred across with blackish : tail ashy brown,

slightly washed with the same colour as the back, barred with black,

about ten bars being discernible ; lores white, as also an eyebrow,

which is separated from the crown by a narrow line of black ; ear-

coverts blackish, longitiidiually streaked with white; checks and

throat black, largely spotted with white, having the appearance of

being barred with black, except in the centre of the throat, where

the white predominates ; sides of neck ashy ; lower throat, breast,

and abdomen orange-brown, lighter on the abdomen ;" sides of body

slightly shaded with brown ; under tail-coverts white, barred with

blackish ; under wing-coveits white, the axillaries tinged with

orange-buff; quills light brown below, fulvescent along the inner

web. Total length 5-5 inches, culmen 0'7, wing 2-15, tail 2,

tarsus 0"8. (J/ws. Scdvin and Gudman.)
The Orange-breasted Wren represents the previous species in the

State of Panama.

a. c? ad. sk. Santiago de Veragua (U. Arcc). Osbert Salvia, Esq.

32. CISTOTHORUS.
^^ ^

Cistothorus, Cahanis, Mus. Ihin. Th. i. p. 77, note (1850) C. stellaris.

Telmatodytes, Cahanis, torn. cit. p. 78, note (1850) C. palustris.

Leg of Cistothorus palustris.

Banrje. The whole of the Ifew World.

Key to the Species.

Crown uniform brown, with a black band along

each side of it.

«'. Upper and under tail-coverts uniform, without

any cross bars; the latter sometimes represented

by' a few nearly obsolete spots palustris, p. 241.

h'. Upper and imder tail-coverts very distinctly

barred paludicola, p. 24i

Crown longitudinally streaked with fulvous or white.

c'. Lower hack and rump streaked with black or

white or yellowish buff.
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a''. Hind neck black, forehead brown, both streaked

with white ; back black, streaked with white

;

upper tail-coverts black, slig-htly barred with
fuh'ous and streaked with white ; tianks ful-

vous, with spots of white ; tail brown, with
ashy fulvous cross markings steUaris, p. 243.

h". General character of upper surface tawny,
streaked with blackish, the black streaking

broader on the mantle; upper tail-coverts

rufous; tail rufous, broadly barred with black
;

flajilvs yellowish buff, with no white spots . . />/afe?is?s, p. 244.

d'. Lower back and rump uniform rufescent brown,
not longitudinally streaked; upper tail-coverts

rid'ous, with blackish cross bars polyglottus, p. 245.
c. Crown uniform brown, without any black lateral

band; tail regularly barred across with black .. bru7miceps,^.2i7.

1. Cistothorus palustris.

Motacilla palustris, Bartr. Trav. in Florida, 1791, p. 291.
Certhia palustris, Wilson, Amer. Orn. ii. p. 58, pi. xii. fig. 4.

Thryothorus arundineus, VieiU. Nouv. Diet. d'Ifist. Nat. xxxiv. p. 58.

Troglodytes palustris, lip. Jouni. P/iilad. Acad. iv. p. 30 ; Audiib.

B. Amer. pi. c. ; Less. Traite, p. 400 ; Sicains. Faiin. Bor.-Amer.,
Birds, p. 319 (cum Jig.); Audub. Orn. Bioqr. i. p. 500; Nutt.
Man. i. 18.32, p. 439; Audub. B. Amcr.'n. p. 135, pi. 123;
Giraud, B. Long Isl. p. 76 ; Scl. P. Z. S. 1856, p. 290 ; Eeinh.
Ibis, 1861, p. 5.

Thryothorus palustris, Bp. Comp. List B. Eur. ^- N. Amer. p. 11

;

furnb. B. E. Pennsylv. p. 27.

Troglodytes arvmdinaceus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; id. Hand-l. B. i.

p. 190, no. 2G07.

TluTothorus arundinaceus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 220.

Telmatodytes arundinaceus. Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 78, note.

Cistothorus (Telmatodytes) palustris, Baird in B. N. Amer. p. 364.

Cistothorus palustris, Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 22 (pt.) ; Blukist.

Ibis, 1802, p. 5 ; Baird, Beriew Amer. B. p. 147 ; Maynard, B.
Florida, p. 42 ; Baird, Brewer, 4'- Ridyio. Hist. N. Amer. B. p. 161,

pi. ix. tig. 6 ; Salvin c^ Godman, Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 104.

Telmatodytes palustris, Coues, Key N. Amer. B. p. 87 ; id. B. N.-
West, p. 34; id. Birds Colorado Vcdl. p. 178*.

Adult. Similar to C. pahuJicola, but distinguished by the absence

of bars on the upper and under tail-coverts ;
" bill dark browa

above, yellow beneath ; feet light brown ; iris hazel " (Audubon).

Total length 4'5 inches, culmen G'G, wing 2-15, tail 1-S5, tarsus 0-8.

Ohs. Professor Baird speaks of the bill being longer in this species,

while bars arc somewhat apparent in certain specimens. In the

bird described I can see no appreciable difference in the bill, while

the barring on the tail-coverts is absent altogether.

The Eastern Long-billed Marsh-^Yreu inhabits the Eastern pro-

vince of the United States, whence it extends into Canada, and has

even been reported from Greenland. It is this race which goes into

Mexico (s^iff. in AIus. S. ^' G.).

* Cf. this work for numerous additional references.

VOL. VI. B
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a. Ad. sk.

b. S ad. sk

Fort Carlton (Capf. Bhikiston). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

Bellport, June 9, 1878 (_C. -S'. Smithsonian Institution

Allen). [P.].

Ad. sk. North America.

2. Cistothorus paludicola.

Troglodvtes palustris {nee BaHr.), Gambel, Pr. Philad. Acad. 1846,

p. 11.3 ; Keich. Pacijic Rail. Rep. vi. p. 80.

Troslodvtes anmdinaeeus, Ga7nhel, Journ. Philad. Acad. i. p. 3-3
;

Reiii/i. J.f. O. 18-54, p. 438.

Cistothorus" palustris, A'fl«/Ms, Pr. PJiilad. Acad. xi. p. 191 ; Cooper

4- Siicklei/, Pacific Rail. Rep. x. p. 190; Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 22

(pt.) ; Cones, Ibis, 1865, p. 164; id. Pr. Philad. Acad. 1866, p. 78;
Cuoper, B. Calif, p. 75 (cutnjif/.).

Telmatodytes palustris, Henry, Pr. Philad. Acad. xi. p. 107.

Cistothorus palustiis, var. paludicola, Baird, Revietc Amer. B. p. 148;

Baird, Brewer, i^- Ridgiv. Hist. N.-A)ner. B. p. 161.

Telmatodytes palustris, var. paludicola, Yarr. S) Hensh. Rep. Orn.

Specs. 1874, p. 9.

Adult male (Upper Klamath Lake, Oregon, Dec. 31 ; A. Forrer).

General colour above sandy or reddish brown, the scapulars and

rump uniform; mantle and centre of the back blacki.sh broTvn,

streaked with white ; crown of head and hind neck uniform pale

sandy brown, with a blackish-brown streak along the side of the

crown, widening on the nape ; lores and a streak over the eye dull

white ; in front of the eye a brown spot ; cheeks dull white, washed

with brown ; car-coverts light brown, darker on the hinder margin
;

sides of neck light ashy brown, streaked with dull white ; wing-

coverts light sandy brown, the least series somewhat washed with

ashv, the median and greater coverts spotted with blackish brown,

many of the median coverts varied with a subterminal spot of white
;

primary-coverts brown, with pale sandj-brown margins
;

quills

brown, narrowly margined with ashy brown on the primaries ; the

inner secondaries barred on the outer web with black and pale

sandy brown, the pale bars inclining to dull -nhite on the outer

web ; the innermost secondaries mottled with pale sandj- brown and
black, not forming regular bars ; upper tail-coverts light sandy

brown, barred across with duskj- blackish, the bars very distinct

;

tail-feathers light brown, inclining to sandy brown, barred across

with blackish, about eleven bars being perceptible on the centre

tail-feathers, the other feathers much more broadly barred, especially

on the inner webs, where some of the bars become almost merged
together, on the outer feathers the light interspaces become dull

whitish on their margins ; throat dull white, shaded with pale sandy

brown on the fore neck ; sides of the bodj- pale sandy brown, the

centre of the breast and abdomen pure white ; thighs rather darker

brown ; under tail-coverts pale sandy brown, barred across with

white, the sandy bars also slightly marked with darker brown ;

under wing-coverts and axillaries white, slightly shaded w ith ashy

brown : quills dusky brown below, whitish along the edge of the
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inner web
;
" iris brown " (A. Forrer). Total length 4-25 inches

culmen O-G, wing 2-1, tail l-i), tarsus O'S.
Birds in worn or abraded plumage appear to have the head much

blacker, the margins to the feathers becoming worn off, when the
light sandy-brown crown, Avhich is visible in uewlv-moulted birds,
becomes almost merged in the blackish sides of the crown. Pro-
fessor Baird notices this peculiarity as belonging to birds from the
interior as compared with those of the Pacific coast. Specimens of
both forms, however, are in the iluseum from the same locality, and
the difference is due, I believe, to the state of plumage.
The Western Long-billed Marsh-Wren rejjlaees^the foregoing

species in the middle province of the United States and on the
Pacific coast, whence it ranges from British Columbia to California.

a. c? ad. sk. S. Juan, Viincouver Island. J. K. Lord, Esq fC 1
b. Ad. sk. Sumass Prairie, Biiti^li Co- J. K. Lord, Esq. I C.l

lumbia.
c,d.S2 ad. sk. West side of Eockv Mountains. J. K Lord, Esq fP 1
e. Ad. sk. California. Purelia-'ed.
/. cJ ad. sk. Upper Klamath Lake, Oregon, A. Forrer TC 1

Dec. 31.
' o

; . .J.

g. Ad. St. North America. Baron Laugier.

3. Cistothorus stellaris.

Troglodrtes stellaris, Naum. Vng. Uciifschl iii. p. 724 ; Bp. Consp. i,

p. 220
; Gray. H„nd-L B. i. p. 190, no. 2603.

Troglodytes brevirostiis,.Y«#/. Trans. Amer. Acad. Arts & Sd new
series, i. p. 08; id Man. 1832, p. 436; Avdvb. B. Amer. p] 'l7-5 •

id.Orn. Bto(,r. ii. p. 427 : Bp. Comp. List B. Bin: &• X. Amer.
p. 11 ; AM. B. Amer. 8vo, ii. p. 138, pi. 124 ; Graij, Gen. B. 1.

p. lo8; ^y;. C'ojisjo. i, p. 222. ^ '^ ^
J,

Cistothorus stellaris. Cab. Mus, Ilcin. Th. i. p. 77 ; Batrd in B N.
A7ner 18-58, p. 36o

; Sol. Cat. Amer. B. p. 22 ; Baird, Bevieu- Amer.
-o. p. 146 ; Sumichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. X. H. i. p. .54.";

, Coues, B. X.-
West, p. 36

;
Baird. Brewer, ^- Bidqic. Hist. X. Amer. B. i.'p. 159

pi. IX. fig. 7 ; Coues,_ B. Color. Vail. p. 1>'0.

Cistothorus brevirostris, Sd. A- Salv. liis, 1859, p. 8.
Thryothorus stellaris, THrnb. B. E. Pennsylv. p. 27.

Adult. General colour above black, with small streaks along the
feathei-s: forehead brown, the streaks on the head very small ; the
mantle and back slightly varied with brown, some of "the feathers
being externally of this colour : upper tail-coverts also black, mesially
streaked with white, some of them barred near the base with black
and fulvous brown ; tail-feathers brown, barred across with darker
brown, the outer feathers uniform on the inner webs, barred with
brown and black externally and at the tips of both webs ; lores,
eyelid, and a narrow eyebrow dull white ; cheeks and ear-coverts
al.so dull white, the latter slightly mottled with duskv streaks ; throat
and centre of the body dull white; the breast, sides" of the bodv. and
flanks fawn-buff, varied with a few duskv bars before a white tip to
some of the feathers; under wiug-covcits and axillaries white,

e2
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washed with fulvous ;
quills ashy brown below, whitish along the

edgo of the inner web ;
" bill dusky above, pale brownish yellow

beneath; feet pale flesh-colour ; iris dark hazel" (ylHf?«6o)i). Total

length 3-S inches, culmen 0-45, wing 1-G5, tail 1-35, tarsus 0-6.

(^Mks. Saluin and Godmcni.)

The Short-billed Marsh-Wren is distributed throughout the Eastern

province of the United States from Georgia to the British posses-

sions and from the Atlantic to the Upper Missouri. It is irregidarly

distributed and nowhere abundant.

a, h. Ad. sk. North America.

4. Cistothoms platensis.

Roitelet de But^nos Ayres, Dtvihent. PI. Enl. vi. pi. 730. fig. 2.

Sylvia platensis, Lath. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 548.

Bas-acaraguay, Azara, Apunt. ii. p. 19 ; Hartl. Ind. Azara, p. 10.

Troglodytes platensis, Viedl. N. Diet, d' Hist. Nut. x.xxiv. p. 510

;

id. 4'- Bonn. Enc. Mcth. ii. p. 472 ; Naum. Viiff. Deutschl. iii. table

to p. 724; d'Orb. Voy. Amer. merid. Zool.^. 231; Dane. Vmj.

Beaqlc, Birds, p. 75; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158; Bp. Consp. i. p. 222;

Goidd, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 95 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 191, no. 2608.

Ilylemathrous platensis. Max. Beitr. Naturg. Bras. iii. p. 742 ; Cab.

J.f. O. 18(30, p. 406.

Thryothorus platensis, Hartl. Ind. Azara, p. 10 ; Pelz. Orn. Bras.

pp. 48, 414.

Troglodyte demarais?, Ilomhr.et Jacq. Voy. Pole Sud, Atlas, pi. 19.

tig. 6.

Thrvothorus eidouxi, Bp. Consp. i. p. 221 *.

Cistothorus platensis, Scl. P. Z. S. 1860, p. 384 ; id. Cat. Amer. B.

p. 22 ; Scl. S,- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 7.

Cistothorus fasciolatus, Burm. J. f. O. 1860, p. 252 ; id. Beis. La PI.

Staat. ii. p. 470 ; Scl. 8f Salv. P. Z. S. 1869, p. 159.

Adult. General colour above pale sandy brown, varied with black

streaks, the feathers being edged with this colour, some of the dorsal

plumes mesially streaked with huffy white ; head darker sandy brown,

streaked with black ; the hind neck paler sandy buff, with narrower

dark sti'eaks ; scapulars resembling the back and similarly streaked
;

lesser wing-coverts uniform sandy brown, the median and greater

series spotted with blackish, these spots arranged in the latter coverts

so as to form bars
;
primary-coverts brown with pale tips

;
quills

light brown, margined with pale sandy buff, the secondaries notched

with blackish brown on the outer webs, the inner secondaries barred

with broad spots of the same colour ; upper tail-coverts and tail

dark sandy brown, barred across with blackish brown, the dark

bars less distinct on the outer feathers, which have paler tips ; lores

and a narrow eyebrow isabelline colour ; ear-coverts and cheeks

sandy buff, the former narrowly streaked with blackish on their

hinder margin ; under surface of body sandy buff, paler on the

tliroat, and deepening on the flanks and sides ; centre of the body

and abdomen isabelline colour; under tail-coverts sandy buft', with

* Type exaiuined in Paris Museum.
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inrlistincfc tips of blackish brown, producing a slightly barred ap-
pearance ; thighs deep sandy l)uff; under wing-coverts and edging
to the inner web of the quills below isabellino colour. Total length
4-3 inches, culmon 0-5, wing 1-S.5, tail 1-6, tarsus 0-65.

The La Plata Marsh-Wrou is a common bird in Chili and Patagonia,
ranging as far as Southern Brazil and Bolivia. It also inhabits tlie

Falkland Islands.

a. Ad. sk. Port Louis, Falkland Islands. Lieut. A. Smith fP-]-
b, c. 2 ^^- sk. Falkland Islands. Antarctic Expedition.
d, e. Ad. sk. East Falklands. Antarctic Expedition.

/. Ad. sk. Falkland Islands. J. Gould, Esq.
(/. $ ad. sk. Santiago, Chili. Herr Landbeck [CI.
h. Ad. sk. Straits of Magellan {Capt. Kiyig). The Admiralty [P.J.

5. Cistothorus polyglottus.

Todo voz, Azara, Apunt. ii. p. 20 ; Ilaril. Bid. Azara, p. 10.

Thryothorus polyglottus, Vieill. N. Diet, d'llist. Nat. xxxiv. p. ,59

(ex Azara) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 221 ; Bunn. Th. Bras. ii. p. 136.
Troglodytes omnisonus, LicJit. in Mas. Berol. ; Naum. Viig. DeutscJil.

iii. table to p. 724.

Troglodytes interscapularis, Von Noi-dm. in Erman^s Reis. p. 90,
Atlas, pi. 13 ; Licht. Nomencl. Av. Berol. p. 34 : Graij, Hand-l. B.
i. p. 190, no. 2604.

Troglodytes polyglottus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; id. Hand-l. B. i.

p. 190, no. 2606.
Cistothorus iuterseapularis, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 78, note.
Cistothorus iuterseapularis, Bwm. Th. Bras. ii. p. 136 ; Pek. Orn.

Bras. p. 414.

Cistothorus elegans, Scl. <§ Salv. Ibis, 1859, p. 28 ; Scl. Cat. Atner.
B. p. 30 ; Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 146 ; Salv. F. Z. S. 1S70,

p. 182 ; Scl. ^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neutr. p. 7 ; Baird, Breiver, 8f
Ridyiu. Hist. N. Amer. B. i. p. 159 ; Salv. 8f Godm. Biol. Centr.-
Amer., Aves, i. pi. vii. fig. 3.

Cistothorus polyglottus, I'elz. Orn. Bras. pp. 48,414; Scl. ^- Salv.

P. Z.& 1879, "pp. 493, 593; Salr. ^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-A7ner.,
Aves, p. 105 (nee V.).

Cistothorus ?equatorialis, Laicr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. x. p. 3.

Cistothorus stellaris, var. elegans, Coties, B. N.-lVe4,^. 36; id. B.
Color. Vail. p. 180.

Cistothorus graminicola, Tacz. P.Z. S. 1874, p. 130.

Cistothorus liumiyagaus, Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 504.

Adult female (Duciias, Guatemala : type of C. elegaivi). General
colour above blackish, streaked with fulvous brown on the crown and
sides of the nape ; centre of the nape and hind neck uniform brown

;

mantle black, streaked with buffy white ; .scapulars and wing-coverts
brown, sliglitly mottled with a few blackLsh bars, and streaked
along the shafts with buffy white

; greater wing-coverts lighter

fulvous brown, barred across with black
; quills externally brown,

barred with black and fulvous brown, paler on the outer edge of
the primaries ; lower l)ack ami rump brown, with a few bars of
dusky black, the latter part slightly more rufescent ; upper tail-coverts
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rut'oiis, with numerous distinct cross bars of black ; tail-feathers

mfous-brown, barred withlilack, many of the bars irregular and broken

up, the outer feathers blackish, barred on the outer web with rufous-

brown and black, the tips also rufous-brown, Avith remains of blackish

bars ; lores, eyelid, and a narrow eyebrow yellowish white ; ear-

coverts dull fulvous brown, streaked with dusky brown ; cheeks pale

fulvous brown, slightly varied with dusky edges to the feathers

;

throat whitish, slightly washed with fulvous ; remainder of under

surface fulveseent, fawn-colour on the sides of the body and under

tail-coverts, with a few dusky bars on the latter, the thighs slightly

browner and also with a few dusky bars ; under wing-coverts and

axillaries white, with a wash of fawn-colour near the edge of

the wing ; quills ashy below, whitish along the edge of the inner

web ;
" bill above brown, below very pale brownish ; feet light

brown ; iris brown " (0. Salvin). Total length 4-3 inches, culmen

0"55, wing 1-G5, tail 1'8, tarsus 0-7. {J\Ius. Salvin and Godman.)

Young. Differs from the adult in having the whole of the upper

surface nearly uniform brown, the mantle mottled with indistinct

blackish cross-markings and a few whity-brown streaks
;
quills

more uniform, with less distinct cross bars ; tail-feathers blackish,

with less distinct cross bars, especially on the outer feathers ; under-

neath whiter than in the old bird.

Ohs. Considerable variation is shown in different specimens of

this species, some being far more rufous above and more fulveseent

below than others : br;t a great deal of this difference is dependent

upon age and season, the breeding birds becoming evidently bleached

and rendered paler by the abrasion of the feathers. Messrs. Salvin

and Godmau have recently united the present species to the C.poJy-

glottus of Brazil and Bolivia ; and after examining the specimens in

their collection as well as in Dr. Sclater's, I am also inclined to

unite the whole Neotropical series as one species ; but at the same
time the Bolivian bii'd has a very regularly banded tail, almost as

in C. hrunneiceps. I subjoin the description of a Bolivian skin :

—

Adult (Khapaguaia, Bolivia ; C. Buckley). Head dusky brown,

distinctly streaked w ith fulvous brown ; the hind neck more uniform

brown ; mantle black, very broadly streaked dowia the centre with

bufiPy white ; lower back and rump reddish brown, as also the upper

tail-coverts ; scapulars and w^ng-coverts fulvous brown, slightly barred

with dusky blackish, more distinct on the greater series
;

quills

dusky brown, chtquered externally with dusky and fulvous, the

inner secondaries barred across ; tail-feathers rufous-brown, a little

clearer on the edges, all the feathers regularlj' barred across with
black, about fourteen bands being plainly discernible ; lores, eyelid,

and a narrow eyebrow fulvous brown, as also the cheeks and ear-

coverts, which are streaked with dusky brown ; throat and centre

of body dull white, the sides of the breast, flanks, thighs, and under
tail-coverts fawn-buff ; under wing-coverts and axillaries silkj- white;

quiUs dusky brown below, ashy along the edge of the inner web.
Total length 3-8 inches, culmen 0-55, wing 1-8, tail 1-75, tarsus 0-7.

{Mus, Salvin and Godman.)
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The Eufons-rumpcfl !Marsh-'Wrcn inhabits the greater part of
South America, from Southern Brazil and Parafjuay to Bolivia, and
northwards through the whole of the Xeotropical Itegiou to Southern
Mexico.

a. Ad. sk. Guatemala. Eyton Collection.

b. Ad. sk. Bahia Blanca, Jan. 4, 1837. Charles Darwin, Esq. [C.].

6. Cistothoms bmnneiceps.

Cistothorus brunueiceps, Salvin, Ibis, 1881, p. 129, pi. iii. fig. 1.

Adult. Head uniform dark fulvous brown; mantle and back black,

streaked broadly down the centre of the feathers with fulvou.s : .sca-

pulars nearly uniform fulvous brown, with a few obsolete markings
of dusky blackish near the tip ; lower back and rump rather more
rufous-brown, the former with indistinct bars of dusky black ; u]iper

tail-coverts rufescent brown, obscurely barred with black; wing-
coverts like f^he back, barred with blackish on the median and greater

series, the latter being also slightly washed with rufous ; quills dusky
brown, externallj' rufescent brown, barred with bLick, the inner

secondaries banded across, the primaries margined with whity brown
along the outer web ; tail-feathers rufous-brown, barred across with
black, about twelve bars being perceptible ; lores, eyelid, and a dis-

tinct eyebrow rufous-buff; cheeks and car-coverts rufous-buff, as

also the entire under surface, paler on the centre of the abdomen

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries dull white, washed with fulvous

;

quills dusky brown below, ashy along the edge of the inner
web. Total length 4-7 inches, culmen 0-55, wing 1-S5, tail 1*85,

tarsus 0-8.

Mah. Ecuador.

a. Ad. sk. Ecuador. Clarence Buckley [C.].

33. TROGLODYTES. „

Troglodytes, VteiU. Ois. iTAmer. xr-pf. i. p. C<2 (1807). . . T. domesticus.
Hvleniathrous, Neuwied, Bdtr. yafiirg. Bras. iii. p. 742.

(1830).

Leg of Troglodyfes domesticus.

Banrje. Throughout the entire Xew "World, excepting the extreme

north.
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Key to the Species.

1. Eyebrow iudistiuct, light ashy brown or pale

fulvous.

a'. Under tail-coverts distinctly barred across

with black and tipped with white.

a". Throat and centre of"breast whitish ; chest

asliy brown ; general colour lipht brown,
witli distinct cross bars on the back from
the mantle downwards; under surface

^ aomestims &nd.

, „ J. •• • •••••
•

;

] allies, p. 248.
b . Ihroat and centre of breast light brown. '

' ^

a'". General colour more rufescent ; no
bars on the flanks of the adult bird . . intermedins, p. 252.

b'". General colour lighter brown, especi-

ally below ; flanks in the adult bird

with narrow but distinct bars striatulus, p. 254.

b'. Under tail-coverts tawny rufous, occasionally

tipped with white and having subterminal

spots or bars, the latter never complete as

in section a ; flanks uniform.

c". Upper surface uniform brown generally.

e'". Flanks and under tail-coverts bright

tawny and uniform ; breast also warm
tawny musctiliis, p. 255.

d'". Much paler than the foregoing, more
isabelline below ; under tail-coverts

like the flanks, a little deeper in colour hornensis, p. 257.

d". Upper surface barred with dusky.

e'". Throat white, as well as the centre of

the body ; breast light brown rufiihis, p. 258.

f". Throat pale vinous isabelline, like the

rest of the under surface tessellatus, p. 259.

b. Eyebrow very distinct indeed, and of a deep
tawny colour like the sides of the face and
throat.

,, r , 1 jn 1 / \sohtitialis,x>.2Q0.
e". Lower back and flanks uniform < /• . '.^^.i

frater, IX 261.

/.„ , • , ] n 1 IV 1 \ hrunneicoUis, p. 261.
f . Lower back and flanks numerously barred < j: -i- t ^ m-o•' -

I
riijuciUatus, p. 2biJ.

1. Troglodytes domesticus.

Motacilla domestica, Sartr. Trav. Florida, 1st. Amor. ed. vol. i.

p. 291 (1791).

Troglodytes aedon, Vieill. Ois. Amer. i. p. 52, pi. 107 ; id. N. Diet.

d'JIisi. Kaf. xxxiv. p. 506; Audub. B. Amer. pi. 83; id. Orn.
Bioc/r. i. p. 427, y. p. 470 ; Bp. Camp. List B. Eur. Sj- N. Amer.
p. 11 ; Aiid/ib. B. Amer. 8vo, ii. p. 125, pi. 120 ; Grai/, Gen. B. i.

p. 158 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 222 ; Baird, in Birds N'. Amer. p. 367
;

Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 23 ; Baird, Beview Amer. B. p. 138

;

Gray, Hand-l. ^. i. p. 191, no. 2611 ; Coues, Keti N. Amer. B.
p. 80 ; Maijnard, B. Florida, 1873, p. 39 ; Sel. ^ Salv. No^nenvl.

Av. Neotr. p. 7 ; Cones, B. K.-JVest, p. 32; Baird, Breicer, ^
Bidf/u: Hist. N. Amer. B. p. 149, pi. 9. fig. 5 ; Salv. li)- Godm.
Biol. Ceiitr.-Amer., Ares, i. p. 98.

Sylvia domestica, Wils. Amer. Ont. vol. i. p. 129, pi. 8. fig. 3; Bp.
Journ. Aead. N. Sci. Philad. iv. p. 187 (1824).
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Troglodytes fulvus, Miff. Man. i. p. 422 (1832).
Troglodytes americanus, Audub. Oni. Biof/r. ii. p. 4.52, pi. 179; Bp.

Comp. List B. Eur. ^- N. Anier. p. 11 ; Audub. B. Amer. ii. p. 12"?,

pi. 119; Bj}. Consp. i. -p. 222; Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 3G8 ; id.

Beview Amer. B. p. 141.

Troglodytes fui-vus, Gloc/er, J.f. O. 1864, p. 376 (nee Gtn.).

Hyleniathroiirf aedon, Cab. J.f. O. 18G0, p. 407.
Hylemathrous americauus, Cab. J.f. O. 1860, p. 407.
Troglodytes doniestica, Coues, Pr. Phi/ad. Acad. 1875, p. 351 *.

Adah. General colour umber-brown, slightly mottled witb dusky
centres to the feathers of the head, and with obsolete bars of dusky
brown on the back and scapulars ; lower back, rump, and upper
tail-coverts more rafous-brown, barred with dusky brown on the
upper tail-coverts, the rump varied with half-concealed spots of

silky white ; wing-coverts like the back, crossed with obsolete

dusky bars, the median series having a triangular white spot edged
with black near the tip, and an indistinct whitish shaft-line

;
quills

dark brown, chequered on the outer M'eb with rufous-brown notches
and darker brown bars, more distinct on the secondaries, the inner-

most of which are barred across ; centre tail-feathers rufous-brown,
barred across with blackish, with lighter rufous sj)ots at the edge of

the lighter bars, the remainder of the feathers dusky brown on the
inner web, the blackish bars indistinct and incomplete, the outer

webs barred with nifous-brown and black, the external feather

with a lighter conterminous bar along the black one ; lores dull

whitish ; eyelid whity brown ; ear- coverts dusky, minutely streaked
with small spots of dull whitish, the upper edge slightly washed
with rufous-brown ; a faint eyebrow of dull whitish ; feathers below
the eye dusky brown ; cheeks also whitish, slightly mottled with
narrow brown margins ; under surface of body ashy brown, slightly

mottled on the fore neck and breast with faint cross bars of brown,
before which is an obsolete paler band of whitish ; centre of abdomen
white ; sides of body clear brown, mottled with a few bars of dusky
blackish, these bars more distinct on the lower flanks, which are

more rufesccnt ; under tail-coverts white, barred with black, the
black bars with a conterminous bar of rufous-brown ; thighs light

brown ; under wing-coverts white, slightly mottled with dusky
bases to the feathers, the axillaries shaded with brown

;
quills

dusky brown, ashy along the edge of the inner web, with a few pale

notches on the outer web :
" bill dark brown above, yellowish

brown beneath ; feet flesh-colour ; iris hazel '' (Andabon). Total
length 4-8 inches, culmen 0-55, wing 2-0.5, tail 1-8, tarsus 0-6.5.

The House-Wren inhabits the Eastern province of the United
States, from the Atlantic to the llocky Mountains.

a. b. Ad. st. North America. Purchased.
c. Ad. sk. Toronto, Canada (J. Tfliifeli/). R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

d. S ad. sk. Havre de Grace, IMarvland Smithsoniiin Institution
{Kumlien S,- Bean)'. [P.],

* In the ' Birds of the Colorado Valley ' the whole synonymj of T. donusficus
and T. parlmanni is given by Dr. Cones, whose work I have been much indebted
to in compiling my own synonymy. Tlie student will And a mass of local

references, which it is not possible to reproduce in a work like the jsresent.
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Subsp. a. Troglodytes parkmanni.

Troglodytes aedon, Steams. 4'- liich. Faun. Bor.-Amer., Birds, p. 316
(nee v.).

Troglodytes fidvus, Towns. Joiirn. Philad. Acad. viii. p. 154.

Troo'lodvtes parkmaiinii, Audnh. Orn. Bioc/r. v. p. 310; id. Si/n. p. 75;
Xutt.' Man. 2ud ed. i. p. 483 (1840) ; Audiib. B. Amer. ii. p. 133,

pi. 122; Graij, Gm. B. i. p. 158; Bp. Consp. i. p. 222; Baird, B.
N. Amer. p. 3G7 ; id. Review Amer. B. p. 140 ; Cones, litis, 1865,

p. 164; Brown, Ibis, 1808, p. 421 ; Cooper, B. Calif, i. p. 71.

Trojrlodytes s^lvestris, Gambel, Proc. Philad. Acad. iii. p. 113

(184(0.

Troglod3-tes ameiicanus, Gambel, Journ. Phdad. Acad. i. p. 33

(1847).
Trocrlodytes aedon, var. parkmanni, Coues, Key N. Amer. B. p. 87;

Ridgio. Bull. Ess. Inst. v. p. 180 ; Allen, Amer. Nat. vii. p. 362;
Coues, B. N.- West, p. 32 ; Baird, Brewer, S^- Ridyw. JN'. Amer. B. i.

p. 149.

Troglodytes domesticus parkmanni, Coues, B. Color. Vail. p. 171.

Adult male (Vancouver Island, May 17; A. Forrer). General

colour above similar to T. aedon, but lighter and greyer brown,
much less rufous on the rump aud upper tail-coverts, and the tail

more ashy brown in shade ; below also slightly paler ; bars on
back and scapulars a little more distinct ;

" iris brown " {A. Forrer).

Total length 4'2 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 2*05, tail 1-S, tarsus

0-05.

Young (Vancouver Island, June 26 ; A. Forrer). Differs from
the adult in being much darker everywhere, and distinguished at a

glance from the old birds by its uniform rufous under tail-coverts
;

the head uniform dusky brown, the whole back clearer umber-
brown with scarcely any dusky bars, the upper tail-coverts uniform

rufous-brown ; tail-feathers very dark brown, crossed with bars of

blackish chequered markings on the wings, much more distinct than

in the adult, especially on the bastard wing ; under surface of body
dull whitish, the flanks browner, the thighs darker brown ; the fore

neck and breast fulvous brown, vrith dusky edgings to the feathers,

producing a mottled appearance ;
" iris brown." (A. Forrer.)

The sexes measure as follows :

—

Total
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ences in the proportions of the primaries appear to be so constant as

to demand a separation into races ; and at present I regard them as

four subspecies, distinguished by the characters pointed out by Pro-

fessor iJaird. Tiie size and proportions of the quills play so important;

a part in the classification of some of the Old-World Warblers, that

the}' should not be neglected in a study of the Xcw-World Wrens.

In T. domesticus the first primary is more than half the length of the

second, and is generally half the length of the longest 4 uills, -whereas

in T. p(i)-l-manni it is half the second. However, on the -whole,

the diii'erences are by no means so marked in these Wrens as in

some of the -western and eastern races of Northern American birds.

Mr. Salvin states also that the proportions of the first and second

primaries are not constant, but so far I have found them to be so.

The Western House-Wren inhabits the Western and Middle

"United States, and ranges from Western Canada south-wards to

California.

a. Ad. sk. Ann Arbor, Michigan. Prof. J. B. Steere [P.].

b. 5 ad. sk. Fort Dufferin, Manitoba X. A. BoundarvComm.
(G. Dcncson). [P.!

c. Ad. sk. 49th Parallel, June 24, N. A. Bonndarj-Comm.
1874 (G. Dawson). [P.].

d. e. (S ad. sk. Vancouver Island, May. A. Forrer [C.].

/. S pull- sk. VaucoTiver Island, Jane A. Forrer [C.J.

2(!.

9,h. ^,i. 2 a.^-sk. AVpst side of Eocky J. K. Lord, Esq. [P.].

Moimtains.

li, I, m. Ad. sk. California. Purchased.

Subsp. /3. Troglodjrtes aztecus.

TrDglodytes aedon, var. nztecus, Baiid, Bevicw Ainei: B. p. 139.

Troglodytes aedon, Salcin ^- Godman, Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i.

p. 98.

Similar to T. domesticus but very much paler. It has, however,

the same shaped Aving, the first primary being more than half the

second. Total length 5 inches, culmen 0-55, -wing 2, tail 1-8,

tarsus 0"7.

The Mexican House-Wren seems to be confined to the eastern part

of Mexico.

a. Ad. sk. Mexico. John Gould, Esq.

b. Ad, sk. Mexico (J. Gotdd). Eyton Collection.

Subsp. y. Troglodytes insularis.

Troglodytes insularis, Later. Ann. Lijc X. York, x. p. 3 (e.v Baird,

MS.); id. Mem. Bost. Soc. Xnt. 'jli.it. ii. p. L>(i8 ; Grai/son, Pr.

Bout. Sur. Nat. JIi.st. xiv. p. 299 ; Sahin <»(• Godm. Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Aves, i. p. 99.

General colour above greyish mouse-bro-wn, the back slightly

•waved -with dusky : -wings and tail banded across -with dusky black

;

underneath whitish, the vent slightly marked with dusky ; eye-
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broTvs long and distinct ;
" bill brown above, the base of the man-

dible paler : feet brown with black nails ; iris brown" (Grayson).

Total length 1-4 inches, bill from gape 0-8, wing 1-9, tail 1-7,

tarsus O'S.

Grayson's House-Wren is only known from Sorocco Island, where

it is said to be the commonest bird in the place. It is stated to

resemble T. domesticus, but to be rather greyer in colour, and to be

nearly white underneath without dusky markings.

2. Troglodytes intermedius.

Troglodytes sp., Sclafer, P. Z. S. ISoO, p. 372.

Troglodytes aedon (?iec V.), Scl. ^- Salv. Ibis, 1859, p. 9 ; Salv. Ibis,

1866, "p. 202.

Troglodytes intermedius. Cab. J.f. 0. 1800, p. 407; Baird, Eeview

Amer. B. p. 142 ; Luxvr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. pp. 98, 199; Gray,

Hand-l. B. i. p. 191, no. 2617 ; Boucard, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 51 ; Sale.

^- Godm. Biol. Cent.-Amer., Aves, i. p. lOO.

Trofflodvtes hypaedon, Sclater. P. Z. S. 1861, p. 128 ; id. Cat. Amer.
B. p. 23.

Troglodytes inquietus, Later. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 93 (nee Baird).

Troglodytes tessellatus (pt.), Scl. ^ Salv. Nomencl. Ai: Neotr. p. 7.

Adult male. General colour above dark earthy brown, almost

olive in some specimens, with faintly indicated cross bars on the

lower mantle and back ; on the rump some half-concealed spots of

silky white, edged with a subterminal bar of blackish ; the rump
and iipper tail-coverts rather more rufous than the rest of the upper

surface, the latter obsoletely barred with dusky blackish ; scapulars

lilvc the back, and with the same nearly obsolete bars ; wing-coverts

like the back, the median coverts -n-ith a tiny spot of dull white at

the tip ; the greater series earthy brown, distinctly crossed with dusky

blackish bars, not very regular on some of the inner ones
;

quills

dark sepia, externalh' edged with rufesccnt brown, all barred nar-

rowly with dusky blackish, the interspaces on the primaries paler

and more whity brown, producing a chequered appearance ; tail-

feathers earthy brown, barred across with dusky blackish, the bars

irregular and forming spots here and there, the interspaces on some

of the feathers whity brown ; lores distinctly buify whitish, as also

an indistinct eyebrow : round the ej'e a ring of reddish buff ; sides

of face and cheeks butfy whitish, slightly obscured by dusky edges

to the feathers ; ear-coverts earthy brown, slightly varied with pale

fulvous centres to the feathers ; under surface of body isabelline

brown, rather lighter on the throat and centre of the body ; the

flanks and sides of the body darker and clearer eai'th-brown, with a

few obsolete bars on the lower flanks ; thighs uniform dusky brown;
under tail-coverts barred, rufesccnt in tint, barred across with narrow

cross lines of blackish, before which are subterminal white inter-

spaces on many of the feathers ; under wing-coverts dull white,

washed with pale fulvous on the axiUaries, the edge of the wing
whiter ;

quills light brown below, ashy along the edge of the inner
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web. Total length 4-5 inches, culmen O'G, wing 2'05, tail 1-9,

tarsus 0-8.

The description is taken from a Costa-Ilican specimen collected by
Mr. Boucard in March 1877, which therefore may be considered in

full spring plumage. Throughout the breeding-season the feathers

become considerably worn and abraded, and an ashy shade is per-

ceptible on the upper parts and on the wings, caused by the wearing
of the edges of the feathers : this is shown by a specimen in the

possession of Messrs. Salvin and Godman (Tucurriqui, Costa Eica,

Oct. 1864 ; E. Arce). After the autumn moult the plumage is

darker and of a much deeper brown, and the underparts are also

more ruddy ; there is in this respect a decided ditference between
the spring and autumn plumage, but it is only a question of depth

of tint. YouiKj hirds may be recognized at a glance by their uni-

form rufous under tail-coverts, and there are generally a few dusky
edgings to the feathers of the throat and breast ; the cheek-feathers

are also often edged with dusky. The barring on the wings and tail

is much coai'ser and broader than in the adult, and there are fewer
bars ; otherwise young birds resemble the old ones. After their

first moult they appear like the adults in winter plumage, but are

rather more rufous and are recognized at once by the uniform rufous

under tail-coverts, which they appear to retain even after aU trace

of dusky barring has disappeared from the breast. The following is

a series of measurements of the present species, taken from the

Museum series and the specimens in the collection of Messrs. Salvin

and Godman.
Yucatan. A specimen collected in the northern part of this country

by Mr. G. F. Gaumer measures as follows :—Total length 4-5 inches,

culmen 0-6, wing 1'95, tail 1"0, tarsus 0'7. It looks like a dark
race of T. domesticus with strongly marked fulvous-brown chest and
flanks.

Guatemala. lilessrs. Salvin and Godman have a fine series from
this country, and the contrast of the reddish-brown under surface is

very marked when compared with a series of the true T. donKsticus

or T. parlmanni. In every instance the proportions of the first and
second quills are those of the T. domesticus form, the first primary
being more than half the length of the second. The following are the

measurements of the series :—
Total

length. Ciilmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus,
in. in. in. in. in.

ff. Ad. r>uena9 (O. /S.i^-P. Z). G^.). A'o OG 2'05 1(5 0-7

b. Juv. Duenas 4-0 0-5 185 1-5 07
c. .Tuv. Duenas (O. ^.) 4-0 06 1-9 1-5 07
rf. .Tuv. IJetaluleu (0.5'.<§-J'.Z).G.). 4-0 0-55 IvSo 1-4 OOo
f. .\d. V.'raPa7.(0..S'. ^i^.i). G.). 40 06 1-9.5 lo 07
/. Ad. Vera Taz {O. S.) 40 00 l-8o lo 0&5

Nicaraf/ua. One specimen, collected by ^Ir. Belt at fhontales, has
been lent to mo by ^lessrs. Salvin and (iodman. It is a young
bird and I therefore do not give the measurements, but it agrees

thoroughly with the Guatemalan examples.
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Total
length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.
ill- in- in. in. in.

y. ranama (i^ Hkha) 4o 07 205 1-6 075
8. Liou-IIill Station (ilf'C/eaM-

nan

)

4-6 07 20 1-65 075
e. Paraiso {A. Hughes) 4-0 OG 2 05 1-5 075
f. Chitra, Veragua (.4/-ce) .. 40 06 205 lb 075
77. (S . Chitia, Veragua (Arce) 44 0(3 2-0 1-45 075
6. 2 . Calovevora, Veragua

(^Arce) 4-0 OOo 1 95 1-5 075
t. Colon (Boucard) 45 0-6 2-15 1-65 075
K. Colon {Boucard) 4-5 07 2 05 1-6 07

Colombia. A series of skins from Bogota appear to be the same as
the Panama birds ; the same may be said of the late T. K. Salmon's
Antioquia specimens, and, as -nill be seen from the following table
of measurements, the dimensions are similar :

—

Total

length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.
^

in. in. in. in. in.

a. S-'^leieWin (T. K. Sahtion) .. 4-8 07 2 2 IS 0-8
/3. 5. Medellin (T. A'. -Siz/mon).. 4-8 OGo 2-1 175 075
y. ^ledellm (T. K Salmon) 4-4 0-(i5 2-1 1-5 08
d. Bogota 4-0 G 205 1-5 07
e. Bogota 4-25 07 215 175 075
C Bogota 4-6 07 215 17 0-8
T]. Bogota 4-2 0-65 2-2 17 08
The Colombian House-Wren inhabits Panama and extends into

New Granada,

a. Ad. sk. Isthmus of Panama Osbert Salvin, Esq.
(M^Cka/iitan)

b, c. c? ad. sk. Colon, Panama. A. Boucard [C.].
d. cJ ad. sk. Medellin, Kew Gra- T. K. Salmon [C.].

nada.

e. Juv. sk. Bogota, M. Verreaux.
/. Ad.,

ff.
Juv. sk. Bogota. Purchased.

h, i, k. Ad., /. Juv. sk. Bogota. Pm-chased.

4, Troglodytes musculus*.

Troglodvtes musculus, Naum. Tog. Deutschl. iii. p 724 table (ex
Lic/it), Grag,mnid-/. B. i. -p. 1<.)1, no. 2G]2.

Thryothorus fequinoctialis, Swaitis. B. Brazil ^y Mexico, pi. ISf.

* This species is generally called Troglodgtes fttrms, a name founded on the
MoiaciUa furva, wliich in turn is taken from the "Brown Warbler" of Brown.
Neither figure nor description suit any known species of Wren ; but if identified
at any future time, the synonymy will be as follows:

—

Brown Warbler, Brown, III. Zool. p. 68, pi. xxviii. fig. 2 • Lath Gen Sun
iv. p. .t08.

o .
.

.
j,

.

MotaciUa furva, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 994.
Sylvia furva, Lath. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 548.
Troglodytes furvus, Grog, Ge». IS. i. p. 158.

t The plate represents a bird with a few liny black spots on the under tail-

coverts. Mr. Layard's Para skin in the Museum is similar.
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Troglodytes fiirvus (nee Gin.), LiM. Verz. Donbl. p. 35; Naum.
Vog. Deutschl. iii. p. 724, table; Tieill. Gal. Ois. i. p. 273, pi. clxvii.;

Keuicied. Beitr. yaturg. Bras. iii. p. 74:(i ; Bjy. Consp. i. p. 222

;

Burm. Th. Bras. iii. p. 137; Schiter, Cat. Amer. B. p. 23; Scl. 8^

Salv. P. Z. S. 1807, p. 5G8, 1869, p. 158 ; Gray, Iland-l. B. i.

p. 191, no. 2609; Peh. Orn. Bras. p. 414; Scl. ^- Salv. Noinend.
Av. Xeotr. p. 7.

Thrvothorus platensis, Kvuwied, Beitr. Xaturg. Bras. iii. pt. 2, p. 742.

Tronrlodytes plateusis, d'Orh. Vog. Amer. merid. p. 131; Scl. ^- Salv.

P. Z. 'S. 1879, p. 593.

Troglodytes aequinoctialis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 222.

Troglodytes plateusis, Burm. Th. Bras. iii. p. 137.

Hylemathrous furyus, Cab. J.f. 0. 1860, p. 406.

Adult. General colour aboye light brown, slightly washed with

nifous on the scapulars and lower back, where there are a few

obsolete traces of dusky cross bars ; lesser wing-coyerts like the

back : median and greater series light rufous-brown, with cross-

barrings of darker brown
;

quills dusky bro\yu, externally light

rufcscent, chequered with cross-roarkings of dusky brown, the inner

secondaries barred across with dusky brown ; rump and upper tail-

coyerts bay, with a few indications of dusky cross bars on the latter

;

tail-feathers reddish browni, barred across with narrow Hnes of

blackish, about seyenteen being yisible on the centre feathers ; lores

dull white ; feathers round the eye and a faint eyebrow pale fulyous
;

ear-coyerts brown, with indistinct whitish shaft-lines ; cheeks and

throat dull whitish, with a slight fulyous tinge ; remainder of under

surface bright yinous brown, inclining to rufous on the flanks and

under tail-coyerts, which are perfectly uniform ; under wing-

coyerts and axillaries yery pale whity brown in colour : quills light

brown below, ashy on the edge of the inner web. Total length

4"5 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 2-05, tail 1*65, tarsus 0-7.

There is a general appearance about the AVrens from South

America that makes them casih' recognizable. Their tawny flanks

and under tail-coyerts, which are quite uniform, the narrow barring

on the tail, and the uniform upper surface are all characters which

distinguish them ; and taken by themselyes they are distinct enough

from aU except the Chilian birds.

Total
length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus,

in. in. in. in. in.

a. Babia ( TT'McAem-) 4-25 0-65 1-05 1-6 07
|3. Ilrazil 4-7 06 1-95 1-6 0'75

y Eahia ( ir «e/(€m-) 42o 07 2-0 l-7o 07
b.Jiah\A{Wucherer) 4-3 0-6o 20 IQo 07
e llio ( C. Darn-in) 4-5 1-9 175 075

C Eamosani,Boliyia(C.i?!/f/.?r>!/) 40 0-6 20 17 075
r, i;amo.<ani,Bnlivia(C.^MfWe!/) 425 0-65 19 17 75

e.BviizW (Pnrclwsnl) 5 OOo 2-05 1-8 075

I BiazW (PurcJiased) 4-5 0-65 2-1 IG 075

K ]-5razil (Pt(rc/iased) 4-5 65 20 1-65 075

X c^ . Para (£. i. i«yrt«/) 4 8 005 2-1 17 75

^. Boliyia (Bridges) 48 06 21 17 07
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The Brazilian House-Wren inhabits the Avhole of Brazil and
extends into Bolivia.

a. Ad. sk. Brazil. Purchased.
b. Ad. sk. Babia. Purchased.
c. cS ad. sk. Para, Sept. 19, 1872. E. L. Layard, Esq. [0.].
d. Ad. sk. Para. R Graham; Esq. [P.].

e. f. Ad. sk. Brazil. Pmchased.
</."Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

h. Ad. sk. South America. Barou Laugier.

5. Troglodytes hornensis.

Troglodytes hornensis, Less. Inst. 18.34, p. 316 ; id. Voy. Theiii,

Zool. p. 327; Bp. Comp. i. p. 222; Schiter, Cat. Amer. JB. p. 23;
Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 191, nu. 2610 ; Pelz. Orn.Bras. p. 414.

Troglodvtes magellauicus, Gould, P. Z. S. 1836, p. 8-5 ; Danrin, Zool.

Beaqle, Birds, p. 74; Bridges, P. Z. 6". 1843, p. Ill; Hartl. Xaum.
iii. p. 211 ; Scl P. Z. S. 1867, p. 321 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 191,

no. 2618.

Troglodytes pallida, Lafr. et. d'Orb. May. de Zool. 1837, CI. ii. p. 25.

Troglodytes rosaceus. Less. Rev. Ziol. 1840, p. 263.

Troglodytes hortensis {lapsu), Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 1.58.

Hylemathrous hornensis. Cab. J.f. O. 1860, p. 406.

Adult. General colour above uniform brown, the rump pale

tawny brown with half- concealed white spots ; upper tail-coverts

deeper tawny brown, n'ith indistinct dusky transvermiculations
;

wing-coverts like the back, the greater series rather paler on their

edges and having indistinct dusky cross-markings ; quills brown,

the first two primaries uniform and edged with whity brown along

the extreme outer margin, the other primaries chequered on the

outer web with fulvous-brown notches ; secondaries barred with
dull tawny brown and dusky brown, not very distinct on the inner-

most, which are indistinctly barred across ; tail-feathers light

fulvous brown, barred across with darker brown, more distinctly

on the outer feathers, about thirteen or fourteen bars being dis-

tinguishable ; lores dull white ; eyelid huffy white ; over the eye a

faint eyebrow of rufescent brown ; ear- coverts light brown, rufesccnt

brown on the hinder portion ; cheeks and under surface of body
isabclline brown, dull whitish on the throat and centre of abdomen;
flanks, sides of body, and thighs bright sandy brown, deeper on the

under tail-coverts, which are tipi)ed with isabelline, the longer

feathers with one or two blackish spots ; axillaries like the sides of

the breast ; under wing-coverts dull silky white : wings light brown
below, ashy brown along the edge of the inner web.

1 have seen a good series from Chih, and look upon the bird as a

pale isabcUinc race of the preceding species, ha\"ing the tail more
rufescent with pale-brown bars, and the under surface of a light

vinous isabelline, deepening into tawny buff' on the flanks and under
tail-coverts. The under tail-coverts are generally uniform, but not

always so, and some have distinct white tips with subterminal spot-

like bars.
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The Tale House-Wren is found in Patagonia and Chili as far

north as Mendoza.

a. Ad. sk. Straits of Magellan. JAexit A. Smith. [P.].

h. Ad. sk. Chili. Purchased.

0, d. Ad. sk. Santiajro, Chili. E. C. Reed, Esq. [C.l.

e,f, ff.
Ad. sk. Santiago, Chili. E. C. Reed, Esq. [C.].

G. Troglodytes rufulus.

Troglodytes rufulus, Cab. in Sc/wnih. Heis. Gniaii. iii. p. 672 ; Leot. Ois.

fn'md. p. 170.

Troglodytes tessellatus, Scl._^- Salv. P. Z. S. 1873, p. 2o7.

Adult. General colour above brown, inclining to mouse-brown on

the head, the scapulars and back with obscure dusky bars ;
rump

and upper tail-coverts rather more rufous than the back ; lesser and

median coverts like the back, the greater series brown, slightly

tinged with rufous and barred externally with dusky brown ;
quills

dark brown, chequered with pale rufous on the outer web, and very

distinctly barred with dusky or blackish brown, the inner secondaries

barred across both webs in a somewhat irregular manner ; tail-

feathers reddish brown, barred across with blackish brown, the bars

being about fifteen in number on the central tail-feathers, but not

strictly conterminous ; lores dull white ; above the eye an indistinct

superciliary streak of whity brown ; ear-coverts whity brown, the

upper margin dark brown ; cheeks, throat, and centre of body dull

white, the fore neck and chest pale brown, the sides of the body

rufesccnt, deepening on the lower flank, thighs, and under tail-

coverts, the latter being uniform ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

dull white, somewhat washed with brown
;

quills dusky brown

Ixdow, whitish along the edge of the inner web; "bill brown,

whitish at base of lower mandible ; feet and iris brown" {Leotaud).

The adult femcde resembles the male.

British Guiana. Three specimens from Bartica Grove, collected

by Mr. H. "Vi'hitely, belong to a different race from the Panama
birds, and are distinguished by the white throat and white belly,

separated by a brown breast, shading off into tawny on the lower

flanks and \inder tail-coverts, the latter having few bar-like spots.

They have the following dimensions, and appear to me to be identical

with the Santa-Marta race :

—

Total

length. Culmeu. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.

iu. iu. in. iu. in.

a. Bartica Grove (H. Jlliiteh/) 40 OQo 2-1 1-5 ' 075
^. cJ.Bartica Grove (^.Tr/«VW?/) 4-2 O'Oo 2-0o PO 0-75

y. B.utica Grove (H. Whitcly) 4-0 0-G 1-9 1-5 0-7

Golomhia. Three specimens, collected by Mr. Simons in the Sierra

Nevada, near Santa Marta, are by no means identical with the

Panama and Antioquia individuals, but belong to the group of

Troglodytesfurvu-s. The deep tawny flanks and under tail-coverts are

quite distinct when compared with the same parts in Panama skins,
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and the bars are so small and imperfect as to be more like spots.

The measurements of these three skins are as foUows :

—

Total
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white
;
greater series lighter and more sandy in appearance ; quills

dusky brown, barred with darker brown, and chequered with light

sandy brown spots and notches externally ; the dusky cross-markings

on the secondaries particularly coarse in character ; tail-feathers light

sandy brown, regularly barred with blackish brown, about ten bars

being perceptible on the centre feathers, where they are not strictly

conterminous ; lores and feathers at gape dull white ; feathers over

the eye and eyelid pale reddish brown ; ear-coverts mouse-brown,

with a slight reddish tinge ; cheeks and under surface of body light

rufescent brown, deepening on the flanks and under tail-coverts,

the latter tipped with white and barred with black, the bars not

always traversing the feather ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

white, washed with the same rufescent brown as the breast ;
quUls

light brown below, whitish along the inner web.

Peru. Two specimens from Arequipa, collected by Mr. H. Whitely,

are of rather large size and very pale coloration both above and

below, and they are very tliickly mottled with cross bars on the

mantle and back. Though not so thickly barred on the under tail-

coverts as some of the Central-American Wrens, they yet approach

them somewhat in general appearance.

Total

length. Culmen. Wing. Tail. Tarsus.

in. in. in. in. in.

a. Ad. Areqiiipa (7f. imtely) 5-2o 0-65 2-1 1-85 0-75

0. S ad. Arequipa (H. Whiteh/) 5-0 0-6o 2-15 1-75 075
y. Ad. Paucatambo {H.

Whitely) 4-8 065 2-1 1-9 0-75

The third specimen appears to be young. It has uniform tawny

buff under tail-coverts, without spots or bars ; the rump and upper

tail-coverts are strongly washed with tawny, and the tail is some-

what more rufous than the other two Peruvian skins. Although

much resembling the brown-chested white-bellied race from British

Guiana, it may be told by its isabeUine throat and under surface.

The Banded House-Wren is an inhabitant of tho highlands of

Peru.

a. Ad. sk. Arequipa, June 13, 1867. H. Whitely, Esq. [C.].

8. Troglodytes solstitialis.

Troglodytes solstitiaUs, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1858, p. ASO ; id. Cat. Amer.
B p. 23 ; Scl. ^- Salv. Ex. Orn. pi. xxiii. tig. 1 ; Grw/, Harul-l. B.

i. p. 191, no. 2622 ; Taczan. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 505 • Scl. ^- Salv.

P. Z. S. 1879, pp. 493, 593 ; Salv. 8r Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 102.

Hylemathrous solstitialis, Cab. J.f. O. 1860, p. 406.

Adult. General colour above reddish brown, the head of the

same colour as the back ; on the back and on the scapulars a few

indistinct dusky cross-markings ; the upper tail-coverts distinctly

barred across with narrow black lines ; lesser and median wing-

coverts like the back, the greater series barred with dusky blackish
;
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quills sepia-brown, notched with rufous-brown externally and barred

with blackish brown, the inner secondaries barred across, the inner-

most barred down the length of the feather; centre tail-feathers

rufcscent brown, chequered with zigzag black bars which are not

conterminous, the remainder dusky brown on the inner web, barred

with rufous-brown and blackish on the outer ; lores dusky ; a rather

broad eyelid and a ring of feathers round the eye light fulvous

;

cheeks and ear-coverts fulvous, the feathers edged with dull brown

;

the upper part of the ear- coverts uuiform dark brown ; throat and
chest rufous-buff, the breast dull white, the sides of the body fulvous

brown, deepening on the lower Hanks ; under tail-coverts buffy

"white, barred across with black ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

like the breast; quills dusk}' brown below, whitish along the edge
of the inner web. Total length 3-25 inches, culmen 0-G, wing 1"85,

tail 1"5, tarsus 0-75.

Considerable variation takes place with regard to the depth and
intensity of the rufous colouring on the face and breast, which is

much richer in some specimens than in others.

The Eufous-necked House-Wren is said to occur throughout the

Andes of Peru and Ecuador, and extends through Colombia to Costa

Kica.

a. (5' ad. sk. Antioquia, U.S. of Colombia. T. K. Salmon, Esq. [C].

Subsp. a. Troglodytes frater.

Troglodytes solstitialis, Scl. 4- Sah: P. Z. S. 1879, p. 523 (nee Scl.).

Adult. Similar to T. sohiiiialis, but differs in the eyebrow and
eyelid being white instead of rufous or buff, and in the whiter axil-

laries and under wing-coverts. Total length 4-2 inches, culmen 0-6,

wing 1-95, tail 1-G, tarsus O'S.

The White-browed Kouse-Wren replaces the foregoing species in

Bolivia. Whether it is this race which inhabits Peru I am not able

to say, not having examined a specimen from the latter country.

a. Ad. sk. Boli%-ia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

9. Troglodytes brunneicollis.

Troglodvtes hvemalis, Scl. P. Z. S. I80G, p. 290.

Troglodytes aedoii Y, Scl. P. Z. S. 1859, p. 3G3.
Troglodytes brunueicollis, Scl. P. Z. S. 1H58, p. 297, 1859, p. 372;

?V7. Cat. Amer. B. p. 23; td. P. Z. S. 18()2, p. 18: Poird, Per. Amer.
B. p. 144; Scl. ^- Sah. Ex. Orn. pi. xxiii. lig. 2; Grai/, Uand-l. B.
i. p. 191, no. 2Gi3 ; Sumichr. Mem. Bvst. Soc. N. H. i. p. 545 ; Salv.

<S|- Godman, Biol. Cvntr.-Atner., Aves, i. p. 103.

Hylemathrous brunueicollis, Cab. J. f. O. 18G0, p. 40G.

Adult m(de. General colour above rufous-brown, a little browner
on the head, the feathers of the head rather pointed ; back, rump,
and upper tail-coverts with nearly obsolete cross bars, the rump
with concealed spots of silky white ; wing-coverts brown, the median
coverts with white spots at the tip

; greater coverts a little more
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rufous externally than the hack, with a small spot of bufFy white at

the tip ;
quills blackish brown, externally rufous-brown, barred

narrowly with black, the inner secondaries barred across, the pri-

maries externally chequered with fulvous spots ; tail-feathers rufous-

brown, very narrowly barred across with black, the black bars having

a faint conterminous bar of pale fulvous brown, the outer feathers

dusky brown on the inner webs, which are slightly mottled with

darker brown bars of an irregular kind ; lores dull white, with dusky

edges to the feathers ; a very broad eyebrow of rufous-buff, the

feathers slightly mottled with dusky edges, producing a somewhat .

scaly appearance ; eyelid rufous-buff; ear-coverts dark brown,

streaked with rufous-buif on the lower part of the latter ; cheeks

rufous, the anterior feathers mottled with dusky brown ; throat and

breast light rufous, paler on the breast and abdomen, the latter

having a few transverse dusky bars ; sides of body rufous-brown, the

lower flanks white at the ends and narrowly barred with wavy lines

of blackish ; thighs darkbi'own ; under tail-coverts rufescent, tipped

with white, and barred across with blackish ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries light rufous, the outer coverts mottled with dusky

bases to the feathers
;

quills light ashy below, whitish along the

edge of the inner web. Total length 4-5 inches, culmen 0'65, wing
2-0, tail 1-S, tarsus 0-75.

Young. Very similar to the adult, and rufescent below, but darker

on the upper surface and mottled underneath, the feathers of the

breast and sides edged and barred with blackish, producing a some-

what banded appearance ; under tail- coverts nearly uniform rufous
;

throat and centre of breast and abdomen paler, and more of a fulvous-

white colour, obsciu'el}- barred with dusky blackish.

Hah. The Brown-necked House-Wren is an inhabitant of Southern

Mexico.

a. Juv. sk. Mexico. Purchased.

h. (S ad. sk. La Parada, Mexico. M. B<iucard [0.].

c. Ad. sk. La Parada. M. Salle [C.].

Subsp. a. Troglodytes rufociliatus.

Troglodytes brunneicollis, Scl. ^- Salv, Ibis, 1800, p. 27-3 (jiec ScL).

Adult male (Upper Chirostemon Eorest, Yolcan de Fuego, Guate-
mela, alt. 10,000 feet : 0. Salvin). Similar to T. hnmneicollis,

from Mexico, but everywhere darker, especially on the tail, which
is dark rufous-brown, barred with black ; the under surface of

the body is deep orange-rufous, as also the sides of the neck and
eyebrow, the flanks marked and banded as in T. hrunneicolUs.

Total length 4-4 inches, cidmen Ooo, wing 1-S5, tail 1'5, tarsus

0-7. (J/hs. Salvin and Godnutn.)

Young. Differs from the adult in being lighter and more rufes-

cent, the back barred with dusky blackish, and the feathers of the

head having blackish margins ; the under surface plentifully mottled,

all the feathers being margined with dusky blackish. (Mus. Salvia

and Godman.)
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Hah. Guatemala.
The Rufous-browed Ilouse-Wren replaces the foregoing species in

Guatemala.

31. UROCICHLA.

Pnoepyga, pt , Moure ct and. recent.

Range. Coufined to the Khasia aud Muuipur Hills.

1. Urociclila longicaudata.

Pnoepvga longicaudata, Moore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 74 ; id.
<f- Ilorsf.

Cat! B. E.I. Co. Mm. i. p. 398; Jerd. B. Lid. i. p. 490: Grdij,

Huiid-l. B. i. p. 188, uo. lioOl ; Godw.-Amt. J. A. 8. Bern.
xxxix. p. 101 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 93.

Tesia lougicaudata, Gray, Hund-l. i?. i. p. 188, no. 2561 (1809).
Pnoepvga ckocolatina, Godw.-Amt. S)- Wcdden, Ibis, 1875, p. 252

;

Hiune, Str. F. 1876, p. 218; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 93.

Adult (type of species). General colour above dark olive-brown,

all the feathers edged with dusky bro^vn, producing a somewhat
scaly appearance everywhere except on the lower back, rump, and
upper tail-coverts, which are uniform ; lesser and median wing-
coverts like the back, the greater series and the quills rather more
reddish brown ; tail-feathers dull reddish brown ; lores dusky

;

cheeks and ear-coverts uniform dark olive-brown ; under surface of

body light ochraccous buff, the flanks olive-brown ; the sides of the

upper breast slightly mottled with dusky brown tips to the feathers,

and more or less distinct whitish shaft-streaks ; chin slightly whiter

than the throat and the breast, with a few white feathers in the

centre; vent and under tail-coverts rather more reddish buff than

the rest of the under surface ; under wing-coverts like the breast,

the edge of the wing brown
;

quills sepia-brown below, narrowly

edged with ashy along the inner web. Total length 4-5 inches,

culmcn 0-5, wing 1-9.5, tail I'Oo, tarsus 085.

The Long-tailed AVren inhabits the Khasia and Munipur Hills.

Originally described by Moore from " N. India," it was entered in

the India iluseum Catalogue as from Afghanistan. On the stand

of the specimen was written Darjiling {GriJJitli): but even this altera-

tion was probably wrong, aud the bird was no doubt collected in the

Khasia Hills by the late Mr. Griflitli. It is well known that several

of his Assamese and Khasia birds w ere entered as from .Vfglianistan

((/. Blyth, Ibis, 1872, p. 89). Col. Godwin-Austcii has very kindly lent

me the typical specimens of Pnoejyifc/ci chocolatind, whicli is not to bo
distinguished from P. hnrjicaiulata beyond being rather brighter in

colour. This is probably due to the ty])e being a female, while

some allowance must also be made for the fading from exposure to

the light in the gallery of tlie old India Museum.

rt. [2 ] ad. sk. [Khasia Hills {Grijfi/h}.'] India .Museum.
(T^^ie of spefies.)

b,c,d,e. Ad.sk. Khasia Hills (Ji-z-ffoH). Goidd Collection.
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35. SPELiEORNIS. „
Type.

Spelfeorois, David ^ Oustalef, Ois. Chine, p. 229

(1877) S. troglodytoides.

Range. Confined to the hills of Western China.

Key to the Species.

a. Head and neck different from the back, slaty-

brown, baiTed -R-ilb white and blackish;

underneatli orange-buff, with diamond-shaped
spots of white troglodytoides, p. 264.

6. Head and neck resembUng the back, spotted

with white and black ; tliroat white, washed
on the sides with orange ; remainder of under

surface light orange, barred with white and
more narrowly with dusky hahueti, p. 265.

1. Spelaeornis troglodytoides.

Pnoepyga troglodytoides, Verr. Nouv. Arch. vi. Bull. p. .34, vii. p. 30,

ix. pi. 4.

Spelaeornis troglodytoides, David Sf Oustalet, Ois. Chine, p. 228.

Adidt female (tj'pe of species). General colour above rufescent

brown, mottled with transverse black spots at the tips, relieved by

a subterminal transverse bar of white, these white bars a little more

distinct on the rump, the feathers of which are very loose and

fluffy ; scapulars transversely barred with dusky ; wing-coverts dull

ashy, transversely mottled with blackish cross bars, the bastard

wing-feathers notched or barred with dull white ;
quills dark brown,

barred with rufous-brown on the outer webs, the secondaries spotted

along the shafts with rufous-buff, the inner webs uniform, the pri-

maries externally barred with paler fulvous ; upper tail-coverts like

the back, the subtcnninal white bars less distinct ; tail-feathers

rufous-brown, regularly barred across with bars of dusky blackish, the

dusky bars not strictly contenninous and about nineteen or twenty

in number ; some of the rufescent feathers mottled with whitish

notches on the edge of the outer web ; these notches more distinct

on the outer feathers, which are ashy grey barred with black, with

a few whitish bars near the tips ; head and hind neck slaty brown,

transversely barred with blackish and dull white ; lores and an ill-

deiined eyebrow orange-buff', spotted with black, the latter with a

few whitish streaks ; round the eye a ring of orange-buff" feathers

;

in front of the eye a dusky spot edged with whitish : cheeks and

ear-coverts deep orange-rufous ; sides of neck orange-rufous, barred

with black and white behind the ear-coverts ; entire under surface

of body orange-rufous, the whole throat uniform, the breast and

abdomen prettily varied with triangular spots of white, relieved by

a small bar of black at the tip ; sides of body rather darker and

more orange-brown ; under tail-coverts like the abdomen, but less

distinctly spotted ; thigh-feathers dark ashy brown, obscurely barred
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note ou the Tokian Mouutains, but could not obtain a specimen.

2. Spelaeornis halsueti.

Spelaeornis halsueti, Z)«nV/cy O.stakf, Ois. Chine, p. 229, pi. 1.5.

AduU ,»«?. (type of species). General colour above 'olivaceous

nf Jv; '^"'>}:^ f "''' ^^^^ longitudinal or diamond-shan d pol

he d w^;! h'™'' 'k"''^^' 'r ^^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^P''^^ thicker on'tS
rnl Tf" ^'"" .^™^" *^^° the back and slightly moreiufe.cent, the coverts mdistinctlv barred with dusky blackJh and

Sh dXt/lr b^t
"^'"'^'^ ^"^^^ -°- d^stlnca^b^rred

white, f.

^l^i^kish, the innermost with a smaU spot of fulvous

of M^ iie ^i '?; .7^'"
\'''-T''''

"^^ ^^^ b^^'^' ^ith smaller spotsot M hite
,
tail-feathers olive-brown, with narrow blackish cross barsnot always conterminous and broken up, the bars about twen'v two

L^rch'jk
"" ^"^^-^-^^t^' ^^^-d w'ith black; ear coTe s-:inrZ Wr^ thro?f"^t-7^''%r '}' ^''' P''^'-^' ^i^l^ ^''^^^kv blackishcross bar.-,

,
throat white, with a few orange bars on the fore neck •

ZTrZ:"^ r^'' ''''^''' "g^^^ orange,%ompletelv mottlcdSthbroad white bars edged with duskv brown; sides- of bodv oHve

^^dStMv';:^"^^ 'r '

""'^^ '^^-'^^'-'^ ^'^^ theli:^::;

buff mm. Ti- "'^'^^^^ing-co^erts and axiUaries yellowish

w^,s.^.^l ll^ '"T^'
'^'^^ ^^l^vf^ilvous margins to the innerwebs; "beak brownish on the upper mandible and flesh-colour onhe lower one; feet and claws whitish ; iris red "'(^ Davkl)Toti^ngth o inches, culmeu U-45, wing 1-85, taQ 'I-l] tarsS o4 (^t!

Halsuefs TVren is only known by the unique type in the ParisMuseum, procured by Perc David in Tsinling; ChinL
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36. SALPINC

Salpinctes, Cubanis, Arch. f. Xatunj. xiii. p. 323 (1847). S. oL^oletus.

36. SALPINCTES. rpy^^^

Foot of Salpinctes obsoletus.

Ranqe From the Rocky Momitaius southwards through the

highlaiids of Mexico to Guatemala. Island ot; Guadaloupe.

1. Salpinctes ohsoletus.

Troglodytes ohsoletus, Say in Lonifs Krped. liocky Mts.u.j.j
(1823); Audub.JJ.Amer.-pLccdx.; td. Om. Lmp:ivi.U. ,

id.

B. Amer. 8vo, ii. p. 113, pi. 110 ;
Gray Gen. B i. p. lo8.

Myiothera obsoleta, Bp. Amer Orn. i. p 6, pi. i. hg. -.

Ti-oglodytes latifasciatus, Lwht P^-eis-Jerz.mex.loy. (18o0) p. . ,

Gran Gen B i. p. 158 ;
Cab. J. f. O. 18G3, p. 57.

Th^Soms o£oMus, B;. Comp. IMB. Bur^^ N. Amer. p. 11.

Troglodytes obsoleta, XuttaU, f««• 18^2, p. 42o.

i p. 224; Balrd, B. N. Amer. p. 35^ ;
Sol. P. Z. S. 18oJ, p 3/

1

^r«rer, !<f
Ridyw. Hist. N. Amer. B. p. 135 pi. 8 fig. o

,
toue,,

B^scSor. t4p.159; Salv..^- Godm. Brol. Centr^r^, Aves,

i. p. 71; Bkhiw. Bull. U.S. Xaf. Mus no. 21, p. 14 (1&81).

Cyphorhiuus obsoletus, Gray, Hand-l. £. i. p. 194, no. 2b/ o.

Adult (leUowstone Eiver, Dr. F. V. Haydcn). General colour

above dark ashy grey, mottled with_ spots ot

-^^f
' -™^^

'.[J
subterminal blackish spot; rump cmnamon-rufous with the same

snots as on the back, but not so distinctly indicated; upper tail-

coverts brown, varied with blackish bars, and having white spots

suUcrminally 'relieved with black exactly hke the back; centxe

tail-feathers light brown, barred across with blackish brown, the

fpsptle cinnamon vermicnlated with blackish; the remainder ot

the tail-feathers ashy brown, pale cinnamon at the tip, before wh ch

is a broad black band, the ashy brown portion of he feather al.o

flintlv barred with blackish brown ; outer tail-feather with three

bars of pale cinnamon, the tip vermiculated with black; lesser

^ing-coverts like the back; the median and greater c^overts and

m & rather clearer brown than the back, barred with blackish

br wn, and tipped with the same white spots as the back excepting

on The primaries, where the bars are scarcely i^rceptible on the

outer web, and there are no white spots at the tip; head like the

back but the spots smaller and more rounded; lores and a narrow
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eyebrow isabelline white, slightly tinged with rufous ; ear-coverts
aud sides of face dull white, the hinder part of the former dusky
brown

;
throat and breast duU white, with mesial black spots and

streaks
;
the sides of the upper breast ashy brown : sides of body

Hanks, and under tail-coverts cinnamon-buff, as also the axDlaries •

the under tail-covcrts broadly barred with black ; under win^-
eoverts buffy white, with dusky spots and bars

; quills dusky brown
ashy whitish along the inner web; '^bill dusky, the ed-es pale
yeUow; feet dusky; iiis hazel" (Audubon). Total length 5-2 inches
cidmeu U-8, wing 2-7, tail 1-95, tarsus 0-9. (Mas. Salvhi and
(jrodliHin.)

The sexes are stated by Dr. Coues to be alike in coloration.

_

Obs. The Eock-^^ ren is a migratory bird, ranging to Guatemala

^f f.f
*^^- ^specimen collected by Mr. Salviu at the Cuesta of

LachiliD ^ era Paz, in Xovember, is identical with another from the
lellowstone Eivcr, obtained by Dr. Hayden in September
On the other hand, two specimens from Mexico are remarkable

tor their much bghter coloration, and for the smallness of the white

n^^^ "llf"^ ''PP'''' '^'"^''-® ""^^ the narrowness of the streaks below
Ihese differences do not appear to me to be the result of abrasion of
plumage to which the species is liable from its habits, but rather to
indicate a pale resident form in Mexico. This can only be de-
termined by a larger series than is at present available' These
Mexican birds may also be the young birds of the year in their
nrst-moultcd winter dress.

T.-I"""lf
"' ^""^^ plumage (49th parallel, July 21, 1S74 ; Dawson)

Ditters Irom the adult in the more uniform pliimage, absence of spots
on the upper surface and of streaks on the under ; wings and
tail much asm the adult ; head and neck uniform ashy brown with
the laintcst trace of cross bars ; back pale cinnamon, as well as therump and under tail-coverts, the upper back more distinctly barred
with dusky blackish brown; wing-coverts pale cinnamon, barred
like the back the greater coverts more broadly; scarcely an indi-
tion of an eyebrow, which is represented merely \>r a few light reddish
feathers

;
eyelid also pale reddish ; ear-coverts a^hy whitish, washed

with pale reddish on the hinder margin ; under" surface of body
dull whitish, the sides of the body and under tail-coverts isabelline"-
the under wing-coverts and axiUaries of the same colour • nuills
dusky, with isabeUme margins to the inner webs. Total len"-th 5-4
inches, cidmen 0-7, wing 2-9, tail 2-35, tarsus 0-95

°

Obs. Young birds killed in August in Guatemala, by Mr Salvin
appear to have lost the freshness which characterized "the specimen
just described. Ihe plumage ismuchabraded and thebars on the unner
surface are very distinct, while they still retain the uniform head

Vu i ^

specimens are in full moult into the adult plumage.
The Rock-^\ ren is found along the Eocky Mountains, through thehighlands of Mexico to Guatemala.

' o '
i"o

b. Jxn
.
.k. \\ est side of liocky J. K. Lord, Esq. fP 1Mountams. ^ l -j-
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c. Ad. sk. Mexico.

d. S ad. sk. Puebla, Mexico.

e. Juv. sk. Guatemala. J. Gould, Esq.

2. Salpiiictes guadelupensis.

Salpiuctes obsoletus guadelupensis, llick/w. Hull. U.S. Geol. ^ Geoqr.

Survey, ii. p. 18o ; id. Bull. 3Iiis. U.S.NatMus. no. 21, p. 14 (1881).

Adult. Above dull greyish brown, indistinctly speckled with

dusky, and becoming light cinnamon-rufous on the rump ; wings and
tail indistinctly barred with dusky ; tail-feathers, except the middle

pair, broadly tipped with pale cinnamon, this preceded bj' a less

regular and more broken black bar ; the cinnamon frequently

finely mottled and dusky. Chin, throat, and jugulum dull white, the

jugulum distinctly streaked with dusky ; rest of the lower parts

nearly plain dirty white, becoming light pinkish cinnamon on the

sides ; crissum heavilv barred with black. 3Iale—wing 2- 60-2-75

inches, tail 2-20-2-3d, bill 0-5S-0-60, tarsus 0-80-0-90, middle toe

O-oO-O-oo. Fe7nale—mng 2-50-2-60, tail 2-00-2-20, bill 0-55-

0-60, tarsus 0-80-0-90, middle toe 0-50-0-55. {Bidgumy.)

Mr. Eidgway makes the following remarks :
—" The upper tail-

coverts are strongly barred transversely. There is a tolerably well-

defined light superciliary stripe. In no. 70049 there is a deep

reddish-brown suff'usion across the breast, apparently an accidental

stain from contact with ferruguinous earth. The diff'erences ex-

hibited in these insular specimens from the continental series are

quite slight, but they are so constant as to demand recognition. As
to colours, there is no difference beyond slightly darker shades

throughout ; the lower parts being soft pinkish cream-colour instead

of creamy white, the other portions of a darker shade to correspond."

He also gives a series of measurements to show the smaller size of

the insular bird.

The Guadeloupe Rock-Wren represents the foregoing species in

the island of Guadeloupe, off the coast of Lower California.

37. ANORTHURA. r^ _j.jpe.

Troglodytes, Cuvier, Regn. An. 1817, vol. i. p. .370

(wee Vieill.) A. troglodytes.

Anorthura, Rennie, ed. Mont. Orn. Diet. 2nd ed.

p. 570 (1831) A. troglodytes.

Leg of Anorthura troglodytes,

Ranrje. The whole of the northern part of the Old World in-
cluding nearly the entire Palaearctic Region. Not found in the
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Azores or Canaries, but occurring in Algeria ; absent in Egypt and
North-eastern Africa ; rarely found in Palestine ; occurring in Persia

and throughout the Himalayas to Western China. Absent in

Siberia, as far as is known, excepting in the eastern portion and
Japan. Alaska and the Aleutian Isles, and found throughout the

greater portion of North America.

Key to the Sjpecies.

a. No white spots on the throat.

a'. Breast pale, whitish or whity brown.
a". Upper surface rufous-brown ; the mantle

uniform and without blackish cross bars

;

tail much more rufous than the back, troglodytes, p. 269.

b" . Upper surface dark brown, the mantle
barred with dusky blackish

; tail not
much more rufous than back borealis, p. 272.

c". Upper surface pale isabelline brown,
with only a few indications of duskj'

cross bars on the mantle pallida, p. 27.3.

b'. Breast pale, reddish buff or vinous rufous.

d". Head and mantle perceptibly darker brown .

than the lower back and rump.
a'". Larger : bill 0'7 inch, wing 2'1 alascensis, p. 273.

h'" . Smaller: bill Ooo inch, wing 1-8 .... pacifica, p. 274.

e". Head and mautle rufous-brown, very little

lighter than the rest of the upper surface,

which has a generally rufous appear-
ance,

c"'. Throat whitish; breast a little more
rufescent, but not spotted with white, hiemalis, p. 275.

d'". Throat vinous browii, of the same
colour as the breast, which has white
•spots and small dusky bars fumiyata, p. 276.

c'. Breast dark brown.
/'". Head dark broven; throat and under

surface rather rufescent brown ; the
cross bars very distinct nipalensis, p. 277.

g" . Head light brown ; throat and under
surface ashy brown, with faint and
narrow cross bars of dusk}" neylecta, p. 278.

h. With conspicuous heart-shaped spots of white
on the throat like the rest of the under surface

of lx)dy ; upper surfice uniform, not burred,

but having small white sjiots on the hinder

crown, neck, and back fonnosa, p. 279.

1. Anorthura troglodytes.

Common Wren, Albin, Xcd. Jlist. B. i. p. ."»], pi. liii. fig. B.
Le Koitelet, JUrisson, Orn. iii. p. 425 : Dmibent. PL Enl. vi. pi. fi51.

«g. 2.

Motacilla troglodytes, Linn. Syst. Kat. i. p. .•3.37.

yylvia troglodytes, Stop. Ann. i. p. 100; Lath. hid. Orn. ii. p. 547;
" Temm. Man. d'Orn. i. p. 2^3: Meyer u. Wolf, Taschenb. i. p. 2.jla;
Wirner, Atlas, Insectivores, pi. 61 ; Yarr. Br. B. ii. p. 102.
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Le Troglodyte, Tiilgairement et proprement le Roitelet, Monih. Hist.

JVat. V. p. 3o2, pi. 1(3. fig. 1.

Wreu, P('i»i. Brit. Zool. ii. p. 268 ; Lath. Gen. Syn. ii. pt. 2, p. .506.

Troglodytes europpeus, fieill. N. Diet. (THist. Nat. xxxiv. p. 511;
Leach, >Si/st. Cat. Mamm. etc. Brit. Mus. p. 25 ; Gould, B. Eur.
Ii. pi. 130; Bli/th, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. loS; Bj). Consp. i.

p. 221 ; KjfFrh. Orn. Dnn. pi. xxiv. fig. 5; Bailly, Orn. Saroie, ii.

p. 457 ; *SW(/. Toy. Xcderl. pi. 65 ; Sundev. >Sv. L'of/l. pi. xv. fig. 3 :

JrtH&. e^ Barth.-Lapomm. p. 269; *S'c/(7. TJ/er. Ncderl. pi. 6. fig. 9;

Baed. Bier curop. Vdy. pi. 43. fig. 1 ; Gould, B. Gt. Br. ii. pi. 63

;

Filipjn, Tiayr/. I'ers. p. 340; Bettoni, Ucc. nidif. Lotiib. i. tav. 49;
Loehe, E.vpl. Sci.Ak/er., Ois. i. p. 2!i0; Fritsch, Vog.Eiir. tab. 22.

figs. 17, 18 ; Ketd. Onze Voe/. i. pi. 19.

Troglodytes punctatus, Boie, Isis, 1822, p. 551 ; C. L. Brehm, Lehrh.

Nature/, euroji. Vog. p. 318.

Troglodytes parvulus, Koch, Syst. haier. Zool. i. p. 161 ; Kaum. Vog.

Dmtschl. iii. p. 725, Taf. 83. fig. 4 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 158 ; Cab.

Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 77 ; Linderm. Toy. Griechcnl. p. 75 ; Tristr.

His, 1866, p. 284; Bcgl. S,- Gerhe, Orn. Eur. i. p. 649; Boderl.

Avif. Sicil. p. 135 ; Erode, Vogelw. Borkum, p. 91 ; Gray, Iland-l.

B. 1. p. 188, no. 2562 ; Scdvad. Ucc. Born. p. 74 ; Ne^vt. ed. Yarr.

Br. B. p. 460 ; Hartinei, Handb. Brit. B. p. 19 ; Eresser, B. Eur.

pt. 23; Irby, B. Gibr.' \x 99; Blanf. East. Pers. ii. p. 222; Tacz.

Bull. Soc. Zool. France, i. p. 139.

Troglodj'tes vulgaris, Fleming, Brit. An. p. 73; Temm. Man. d'Orn.

iii. p. '160.

Troglodytes regulus, Meyer, Zusatze Sfc, Taschetib. deutschl. Vog.

p. 96 (1822).

Troglodytes domesticiis, Brehm, Isis, 1828, p. 1284 {nee Bartr.) ; id.

Vcig. Deutschl. p. 451.

Troglodytes sylvestris, Brehm, Isis, 1828, p. 1284 ; id. Vog. Deutschl.

p. 455, pi. xxiii. fig. 6.

Anorthura coniuiimis, Rennie, Montagues Orn. Diet. 2nd ed. p. 670.

Troglodytes communis, Gould, P. Z. S. 1834, p. 51 ; Heivits. Eggs
Brit. B. i. p. 244, pi. 62. fig. 2 ; G. B. Gray, List Br. B. p. 40

;

B. Gray, B. West Scotl. p. 194 ; Saxby, B. S'hetl. p. 142.

Auothura troglodytes, Macy. Br. B. iii. p. 15, fig. 188.

Troglodytes troglodytes, Schlcyel, Bev. Crit. p. xliv.

Troglodytes tenuirostris, Brehm, Vogelf. p. 238,

Troglodytes naumaimi, Brehm, Vogelf. p. 238.

Troglodytes verus, Burm. Syst. Uebers. iii. p. 137.

Adult. General colour above rufous-brown, the head and neck

uniform, but the niautlc and entire back barred with dusky blackish,

the rump varied with a few half-concealed spot.s of white, and indi-

cations of similar spots on the scapulars ; wing-coveits like the

mantle, and barred with dusky blackish, the median scries with a

tiny white spot at the tip; greater coverts rufous-brown, with

distinct narrow cross lines of black ;
quiUs dusky brown, externally

rufous barred w'ith black, the primaries chequered with whitish

notches on the outer web ; tail-feathers rufous, regularly barred

across with black, about eleven bars being visible on the centre

feathers ; lores and a distinct eyebrow dull white, waslied with

brown : eyelid dull white ; sides of face and ear-coverts light brown,

streaked with darker brown, the upper edge of the ear-coverts dark
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brown, forming a broad streak ; under surface of body light reddish

brown, whiter on the throat, and whity brown on the chest ; sides

of body more decidedly rufous, barred with dasky blackish, as also

the abdomen, which is whity bi'own ; under tail-coverts rufous,

narrowdy barred with black, the featliers tipped with white ; under
wing-coverts dull white, the axillaries slightly washed with rufous

;

(juills ashy brown below, whitish along the edge of the inner web,
and chcciuercd with rufous notches on the outer ;

" bill horn-brown,

lighter at base of lower mandible ; legs light brown ; iris brown "

(Bresser). Total length 4 inches, culmeu 0-55, wing 1-8, tail l-2o,

tarsus 0-7.

The sexes do not differ in coloration, and measure as follows :

—

Total
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9-
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3. Anorthura pallida *.

Troglodytes nepalensis, Severfz. Turkest. Jevotn. p. QQ
iroglodvtes europiBus, Severtz. t. c. p. 138
Troglodytes parvuliis, Dresser, Ibis, 1875, 'p. 175.

I'lre/'l^'lsS"''^''
^^""''' ^"'- ^- ^^'^' P- 219> ^ote; Scully, t. c.

Adult male. Above pale brown, the head and neck uniform thelower scapulars, back, and rump indistinctly barred across Vkhduskj-^brown; wingsa httle more rufesccnt, and rather more broldly

apart, the bastard wing inclining to whitish and crossed withbroad zigzag bars of dusky brown: quills brown, externallv
rufescent, barred with dusky brown, the interspaces on the primaries

ta fL^r '"^f'? "^? P'"^"""^ ^ ^^^1"^^-^d appearance; uppetail-coverts and tail rather more rufous than the rest of th; uppersurface, and barred across with blackish, the bars on the ktterbeing eleven in number; lores and a narrow line over the eve

SSZhTb'^'^''^ ''t
°' *'^ ^^^^ also creamy white, sLdiugo'ffinto light brown on the ear-coverts, which resemble on their hinderpart the sides of the neck; under surface of bodv pale isabemne

o''.^'"'!'
1^^'^ ' 5^ "^^''^ '^''' °f 1^™^"' beconiing more disi net

afewwbv'^'r'
flanks browner, with dull brown cross bars and

tith r^; I
P'

It
'^' ^'''^'''' '^' ""^^^^ tail-coverts barred

w b tf T''
*^' ^-^torspaces being whitish, slightlv tinged

hornv iT' l^Tl T""^'^'^'
^™""'^' *^^ 1°^^^ o"e vellowlsh

rTfJi fi!
,^°'^/^^* brownish fleshy; claws brown "'(&„?/»)

Total le.igth 4 mches, cnlmen 0-5, wing l-9o, tail 1-5, tarsus 0-7.^^'
Ihe yale Wren represents A. troglodytes in Central Asia.

«, 6. cT S ad. sk. Turkestan, Oct. 18, 1864 Gould Collection.
{iiesert^off"),

4. Anorthura alascensis.
Troglodytes alascensis, Baud, Trans. Chicayo Acad. i. p. 815, pi. .30.ng. i : J)(dl cy Bonn. t. e. p. 280 ^
Anm-thura ajascens^, Cou^s I^eyN.-Amcr B. p. 87; id Birds Color.

' atf. p. i/8; Bidffir. Bull. l.S. Aat. Mm. no. 2], p. 15 ri88n

Adult male. General colour above rufescent browu, inclining toclearer rufous on the lower back and rump, the rump having half!concea ed spots of silky white: the scapulars also wifh some ha f-concealed streaks of white: lesser and median wing-covertdukybrown edged with rufous-brown, with a white spot at^the tip of somiof the inner ones, bctore which is a bar of blackish : greater wiif^!^o^^rtsrntonsA^^ across with lines of black, and havin'g

that ?e hrd^SlVthu'hi^H'r"";"] ]"^ '^^' ^^^"' *° ^"8'""'^' •"f°™'d Z
Tot. vr.
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remains of a small obsolete white spot at the tips
;

quills dusky-

brown, externally rufous-brown barred with duskv, the primaries

chequered with spots of rufons-butf or butty whitish ; u])per tail-

coverts clearer rufous, with obsolete bars of dusky blackish ; tail-

feathers nifous-brown. margined with clearer rufous, especially on

the out^r feathers, which incline to bufl'y whitish ; all the feathers

barred across with dusky blackish, about eleven bars being percep-

tible on the inner webs; lores and a narrow eyebrow pale sandy

whitish, the latter slightly mottled with dusky tips to the feathers ;

sides of face also sandy whitish or light fulvous, the ear-coverts

mottled with brown edges to the feathers and appearing somewhat

streaked, the upper edge of these ear-coverts dark brown ; throat and

breast uniform sandy brown, with a few indications of obsolete

whitish spots on the latter ; the flanks rufous-brown, thickly mottled

with blackish and white bars, the latter predominating on the abdo-

men, which is consequently paler and rather more ashy ; under tail-

coverts rufous-brown, broadly tipped with white, before Avhich is

a distinct subterminal bar of black, all the feathers being also barred

with blackish ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries light fulvous

brown, with a few obsolete indications of dusky bars ; the edge of

the wing rather more ashy, the feathers tipped with white ;
quills

light brown below, pale ashy along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 4-5 inches, culmen 0-6.5, wing 2-1, tail 1-5, tarsus 0-75.

Young. More dusky than the adults and greyer on the throat,

the breast mottled with pale whitish centres to the feathers. (Mas.

iSalvin and Godman.)
The Alaska Wren is confined to the Aleutian and Pribylow

islands and Alaska.

a. c? ad. sk. Amaknak Island, Uanalashka, Smithsonian Institution

Oct. 21, 1871 ( W. H. Ball). [P.].

5. Anorthura pacifica. (Plate XYI. fig. 1.)

Troglodytes hyemalis {nee JVils.), Coop. ^- Sudd. P. It. Rep. xii. I860,

p. 191 ; Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 73.

Troglodytes hyemalis, var. pacificus, Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 145.

Anorthura troglodytes paciticus, Rulgtv. Bidl. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21,

p. 15 (1881):

Adult viale. General colour above dark rufous-brown, inclining

to dusky brown on the head and mantle, the lower part of the latter

with obscure blackish bars, which become more apparent on the

lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts, the latter being more
rufous ; on the rump some half-concealed spots of white ; lesser and
median wing-coverts dusky brown, margined with fulvous brown,

with a white spot at the tips of the latter series ;
greater coverts

externally rufous-brown, notched with black, which imparts a

spotted appearance to this part of the wing, a few of the feathers

having also slight indications of tiny white spots near the tips ;

quills duskj' brown, externally deep rufous, and notched with

blackish spots, the primaries externally chequered with pale fulvous
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notches ; tail feathers deep rufous, banded with black, about eleven

bars being discernible on the centre tail-feathers ; lores and a tolerably

di>.tinct eyebrow pale fulvous brown, ear-coverts fulvous brown,
mottled with dusky edgings and whitish shaft-lines to the feathers,

the upper margin of the ear-coverts dark brown ; cheeks and throat

rufous-brown, the sides of the body umber-brown ; the lower flanks

barred with black, and more narrowly with white, the lower abdomen
broadly barred with white and with distinct black bars, this portion

of the body appearing lighter in contrast to the flanks ; thighs

rufous barred with black ; under tail-coverts rufous, barred with
black and tipped with white, before which is a broad black bar ;

axillaries and under wing-coverts pale fulvous brown, obscurely

barred with dusky, a little more distinctly on the latter
;
quills dusky

brown, more ashy along the margin of the inner web :
" iris brown."

Total length 3-6 inches, culmeu 0-55, wing 1-8, tail r2, tarsus 0-75.

Adultfemale. Similar to the male in colour, but a little more mottled

on the breast with pale nearly obsolete spots of buffy whitish. Total

length 3-.5 inches, culmen 0-5.5, wing 1-8, tail 1-2, tarsus 0-7.

Young. Browner than the adults, with scarcely any shade of rufous

on the wings and tail, which are more coarselj' barred than in the

old birds ; scapulars rather distinctly barred with blackish ; the

throat and centre of abdomen whity brown ; the breast and sides of

the body umber-brown, with a few dusky spots and bars on the

under surface, but no sign of the strouglj'-marked cross bars which
distinguish the adults.

The Pacific Wren inhabits the Pacific coast of the United States,

from Washington Territory and Vancouver Island to the north of

San Francisco Bay. It appears to me to be more nearly allied to

A. alascensis and A. funihjata than to A. troglodytes and A. hiemalis.

a. cJ ad. sk. Vancouver Island, Jime 4. A. Forrer [C.].

b. 2 ad. sk. Vancouver Island, Nov. 27. A. Forrer [C.].

c. Pull. sk. Vancouver Island, June 24, A. Forrer [C.].

G. Anorthura Meinalis.

Sylvia troglodytes, Wilson, Anur. Orn. i. p. 1.30, pi. viii. fig. 6.

Troglodj-tes hiemalis {nee L.), Vieill. X. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xxxiv.

p. 514.

Troglodytes europreus, Bp. Journ. I'hilad. Acad. iv. p. 188 (nee V.).

Troglodytes liyemalis, Aiuhih. B. Anur. yd. ccclx. ; Stc. Faun. Bor.-

Amer., Birds, p. .'US; Audub. Orn. Biog.'w. p. 4."'0; Bp. Comp.
List B. Bur. ^- X. Amer. p. 11 ; Audub. B. Amer. 8vo, ii. p. 128,

pi. 121 ; Nutt. Man. 1840, p. 481 ; Graij, Gen. B. i. p. 1-58; Bp.
Vonsp. i. p. 222 ; Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 2-3 ; Baird, Bei-tew

Amer. B. p. 14.5 ; Dresser, Ibis, 18(j.5, p. 48.5 ; Maynard, B. Florida,

p. 40 : Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 180, no. 2-500.

Troglodytes (Anorthura) hyenialis, Baird in B. N. Amer. p. .360.

Anorthura hyenialis, Cones ^- Prenf. Smit/is. Rep. 1801-02, p. 410*.

Anorthura troglodvtes, var. hiemalis, Coues, Key N.-Amer. B. p. 8",

fig. :30 ; id. B. X.- West, p. .33.

* For further local references and complete synonymy, see Coues, B. Color.

Vail. p. 176.
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Troglodytes parvulus, var. hiemalis, Midgio. Bull. Essex Inst. v.

p. 18(3 ; Baird, Breiuer, ^ Ridyiv. Hist. N. Amer. B. i. p. 155,

pi. 9. figs. 9, 10.

Anortliura troglodytes hyemalis, Coves, B. Color. Vail. p. 170 ; Itidgw.

Bidl. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21, p. 15 (1881).

Adult. General colour above rufous, tho head a little browner,

the mantle and scapulars with half-concealed small spots of white,

larger and more in the form of streaks on the rump ; all these white

spots heightened by conterminous dusky bars ; wing-coverts rufous

barred with dusky, and having small spots of white near the tips of

the feathers; quills dusky blackish, externally rufous barred with

dusky, the primaries very distinctly chequered with black bars and
fulvous notches ; upper tail- coverts and tail-feathers rufous with

narrow dusky cross bars, about twelve in number on the centre

feathers ; lores and a tolerabljr well-marked eyebrow, as well as the

feathers round the eye, whity brown ; ear-coverts whity brown tinged

with rufous, the feathers mottled with dusky-brown edges, the upper
margin of the ear-coverts rufous-brown ; on the sides of the neck a

few whity-brown spots ; cheeks whity brown with a tinge of rufous
;

throat ashy whitish with a tinge of rufous ; fore neck and breast

pale rufous-brown, with obsolete pale whity-brown centres to the

feathers, the lower breast with a few small spots of dusky blackish;

the flauks and abdomen more reddish brown, barred with blackish

and white, producing a dusky appearance ; under tail-coverts rufous,

very conspicuously barred with blackish and having a very broad

subterminal white bar : under wing- coverts and axillaries dull

whitish, with a very faint tinge of brown, and having tin}' narrow
dusky bars, more distinct near the edge of the wing ;

quills dusky
brown below, ashy whitish along the margin of the inner web

;

" bill dusky brown, the basal edges of the upper and two thirds of

the lower mandible paler ; tarsi and toes pale greenish brown, as are

the claws ; iris brown " (Audubon). Total length 3-5 inches, culmen
0-5, wing 1-75, tail 1*2, tarsus 0-7.

The Winter Wren is found over the whole of North America, with
the exception of the Paciiic coast.

«. Ad. sk. Toronto, Canada R. B. Sharps, Esq. [P.].

(/. Whitely).

b. 2 fid. sk. Washington, D. C. Smithsonian Institution [P.].

7. Anorthura fumigata. (Plate XVI. fig. 2.)

Troglodvtes fiimigatiis, Tcmm. 3Ian. dOrn. iii. p. 161 ; Bp. Consp'

1. p. 222 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 188, no. 2564 ; Sivinh. P. Z. S-

1871, p. 351 ; 'Dybows/^. J. f. 0. 1872, p. 263; Sicinh. Ibis, 1874,

p. 1 52 ; id. Ibis, 1875, p. 143 { Uybvwsk. J. f. O. 1874, p. 334 ; Prjev.

in Dawson Bowlei/s Orn. Misc. ii. p. 167 ; Tacs. Bull. Soc. Zool.

Fratice, ii. pp. 135, 137; David ^ Oustal. Ois. Chine, p. 225;
Blakist. Sf Fryer, Ibis, 1878, p. 2.38; Seebohm,Ibis, 1879, p. 37.

Troglodytes vulgaris, Tcmm. i^ Schl. Favn. Japan., Ares, p. L9.

Anorthura fumigatus, Coues, B. Color. Vull. p. 178.

Adult male. General colour above dark rufous-brown, slightly
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mottled with cross bars of dusky blackish, more distinct on the rump
and upper tail-coverts, which are brighter rufous ; the head more
dusky rufous-brown than the back ; wing-coverts like the back, the
greater series brighter rufous, all more or less distinctly barred with
blackish, the median and lesser coverts with a small diamond-shaped
spot of white near the tip

; quills dusky brown, externally rufous
barred with blackish, the secondaries barred across both webs, the
primaries chequered on the outer web with rufescent or reddish-
white notches

; tail-feathers deep rufous, barred with black, about
seven bars being discernible ; a faint indication of a lighter rufous-
brown eyebrow

;
sides of face pale rufous-brown, the ear-covert

edged with blackish, causing a streaked appearance, the shafts of
the ear-coverts being also baffy whitish

; cheeks and under surface
of body deep vinous rufous, mottled with obsolete dusky cross bars

;

breast with tiny transverse spots of dusky, with an obsolete mark of
white before the tips of the feather ; sides of body and abdomen
barred across with dusky blackish and dull white, as also the thiirhs

;

under tail-coverts rufous, tipped with white and barred across with
dusky blackish

; under wing-coverts pale ashy rufous, mottled with
dusky bases to the outer coverts, many of which are spotted with
white

; quills brown below, ashy along the edge of the inner web
;

" bill brown, the lower mandible yellowish ; feet rufous, claws yel-
lowish

; iris brown " (A. David). Total length 4 inches, cuhnen
0-55, wing 1-9, tail 1-4, tarsus 0-75.

Toimg. Similar to the adult but darker, the head more dusky brown,
and the wing-coverts and quills with broader blackish cross bars.
The Yinous-brown AVrcn inhabits Eastern Siberia and Mongolia,

extending into Northern China and Japan. I have only seen speci-
mens from the last-named locality.

a. S ad. sk. Hakodadi, Japan, Ilenrv Whitelv FC 1

Nov. 24, 1874.
'

b, c. Ad. sk. Yokohama. H. Prver, Esq. [C.l
d. Juv. sk. Yokohama. H. Pryer, Esq. [C.].

8. Anorthura nipalensis.

Troglodj-tes nipalensis, Jili/th, J. A. S. Ben//, xiv. p. 589 (e.v Ilodys.
MS.)

;
id. Cat. B. Mus. As. S'oc. p. 1-58 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 222 •

Gould, B. Asia, part iv. ; Horsf. >|- Afoore, Cat. B. Mus. E.I. ~Co.
i. p. 181 ; Jerd. B. Lid. i. p. 491 ; id. Jin's, 1872, p. 131 ; (^rai/
Hand-I. B. i. p. 188, no. 28(W ; IFume S)- ILmlers. Lahore to Yark
p. Ib7

;
Hume, Xests ^- Eggs Lid. B. p. 218 ; David S,- Oustal. Ois

Chine, p. 22(5 ; Hume, Sir. F. 187!), p. 9.3 ; Brno/,s, t. c. p. 470.
Troglodytes siiblieninl ichanus, Hodgs. Lon.ined. Brit. Mus., Passercs

i. pi. 4it (no. 390) : id. in Graijs Zool. Misc. p. S-2; Gray, Gen. B.
i. p. 158; id. Cat. Mamm. S,-c. JS'epal pres. Hodgs. p. lol.

Adult. General colour above dark chocolate-brown, the head and
hind neck uniform, the mantle obscurely and the rest of the back
more distinctly barred wth blackish ; the nmip with a few sub-
teiminal sjiots of white, and rather more reddish in colour than the
rest of the back ; scapulars and wing-coverts like the back, and dis-
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tinetly barred across with blackish ;
quills scpia-browii, notched with

reddish brown, which imparts a chequered appearance to the wing

;

primaries minutely speckled with rufous, or with white on the outer

web ; upper tail-coverts rufous, transversely barred with blackish
;

tail-feathers also rufous, with transverse bars of blackish, not always

very regular or conterminous ; lores dull white ; eyelid and superci-

liary streak pale fulvous brown ; sides of face and ear-coverts dull

brown, spotted with pale fulvous brown, the sides of the neck also

spotted in the same manner ; cheeks, throat, and under surface of

body lighter rufous-brown, with transverse bars of dusky blackish,

which increase in width on the abdomen and flanks, which are like-

wise barred witli dull white instead of rufescent brown-; under tail-

coverts clear rufous, barred with blackish and having a spot of white

at the tip ; under wing-coverts wbity brown, barred with blackish ;

quills light brown below, ashy along the edge of the inner web
;

" bill brown ; legs horny brown ; iris hazel-brown " (Jerdon).

Total length 3-5 inches, culmen 0-55, wing 1-8, tail 1-2. tarsus OwS.
The Xepalese "Wren extends throughout the Himalayas from

Cashmere (where it probably only occurs in the lower hills) to

Nepal and Sikhim, being foiind also in the hills of Jloupin and

Southern Chensi. Pere David considers the Tsinling examples
intermediate between A. nipalensis and A. funugata.

a. Ad. sk. Cashmere.
_

R. B. Sliarpe, Esq. [P.].

b, c, d. Imm. sk. Between jMussoori Oapt. Stackhouse PinwiU
and Simla. [P-]-

e,f,g. Ad.; 7i. Juv.sk. Neiial. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

i, k. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

(Types of Troglodytes subhemalachamis, Hodgs.)
I, m,n. Ad., o. Juv.sk. Nepal(i?. JI. Hodsgon). India Museum.

p, q. Ad. sk. Himalayas. Gould Collection.

r,s. S 2 ad. sk. Sikhim", Jan. 1874 (i. R. B. Shai-pe, Esq. [P.].

MandeUi).

9. Anorthura neglecta.

Troglodytes neglectus, Broohs, J. A. S. Bcng. 1872, p. .328 ; id. Str F.
1876, p. 493, 1879, p. 93; Biddii/ph, Ibis, 1881, p. 52; Scull;/, t. c.

p. 437.

Adult male. General colour above fulvous brown, the head and
neck dusky brown, the entire back from the mantle downwards
distinctly barred with dusky blackish, remains of some of these
bars even occurring on the hind neck ; wing-coverts like the back,
and barred in the same manner, the bastard wing with paler and
more whity-brown bars, the greater coverts slightly more rufescent

;

quills light brown, externally rufous-brown barred with blackish,

the primaries faintly chequered with whitj'-brown spots ; upper
tail-coverts and tail dull rufous-brown, barred across with blackish,

about twelve bars being distinguishable on the centre tail-feathers,

though on none of them are they strictly conterminous ; face very
dusky, with a slightly indicated eyebrow, and the lores faintly
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spotted with whity brown ; ear-coverts and cheeks dusky brown,
sliglitly relieved by dull whity- brown centres to the feathers;
throat and chest dusky brown, with indistinct dark cross lines

;

centre of breast and abdomen whity brown, with blackish cross bars,

the sides of the body more rufous-brown, with blackish cross bars
;

under tail-coverts rufous, barred with black and tipped with white
;

under wing-coverts and axillaries like the breast, with dusky
blackish cross lines, some of the longer coverts dull white barred
with dusky ; quills ashy brown below, lighter ashy along the edge of

the inner web ;
" bill black, brown at the base of lower mandible

;

gape deep yellow ; feet dark brown, the claws blackish ; iris dark
brown" (/SV((////). Total length 4 inches, culmcn 0-5, wing 2-05,

tail 1-35, tarsus 0'7.

Another bird (killed by Dr. Scully on the 3rd of December) has
the bars less distinct on the mantle, and has a few white spots on the
wing-coverts, the eyebrow is a little plainer, and the stripes on the
cheeks more distinctly indicated ; the underparts also are more dis-

tinctly barred with blackish and with white, so that the lower sur-
face of the bird appears lighter.

Tlie Cashmere Wren occurs only on the hills of Cashmere ; it is

plentiful in winter, ascending to a height of 10,000 feet during the

breeding-season.

a. Juv. sk. Sonamarg, Cashmere, 8500 feet. Major J. Biddulph
Oct. l:i, l,s70. [C.].

b. c? imm. sk. Astor, 8000 feet, Oct. 4, 1880. Major J. Biddulph.
c. <S ad. sk. Sai, Gilgit, 10,000 feet. Sept 11, Major J. Biddulph.

1880.

d. Ad. sk. Gilgit, .5000 feet, Jan. 2, 1879. Major J. Biddidph.
e. Ad. sk. Gilp-it, 5000 feet, Feb. 20. 1879. Major J. Biddulph.

f. 2ad.sk. Gilgit, -OOOO feet, March 17, 1879. Major J. Biddulph.

g. S ad.sk. Gilgit, 10,000 feet, Jime 19,1880. Major J. Biddulph.
h. Ad. sk. Gilgit, 5000 feet, Dec. 1877. Major J. Biddulph.
i. Ad. sk. Gilgit, Dec. 3, 1878. Dr. J. ScuUy [P.].

10. Anorthura formosa.

Troglodytes punctatus (ttec jBoh-), Bh/th, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 589

;

id. Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 158 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 222 : Jerd. B. Lid.

i. p. 492; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 188, no. 2505 ; Hume, Str. F.

1874, p. 525, 1877, p. 2.38, and 1879, p. 93.

Troglodytes formosus, Tf'ald. Ibis, 1874, p. 91.

Adidt. General colour above smoky brown, inclining to didl

rufous-brown on the lower back and rump, and verging to more
decided rufous on the upper tail-coverts ; on all the upper parts

there are tiny rounded subterminal spots of whitish or pale fulvous,

margined with du.sky blackish, these spots being absent only on the

crown of the head ; wing-coverts dusky brown, with rather larger

spots of bufi'y whitish ; the greater coverts rxifous, mottled on the

out-er web and liuving a butfy- white ?pot at the tip ; quills blackish,

externally rufous, with five broad bands of black, the inner secon-

daries more narrowly barred and having a few terminal spots of
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white ; tail rufous, barred with bhickish, about nine narrow bara

being perceptible on the centre feathers ; lores and sides of face

smoky brown, mottled with fulvous spots, indistinct on the lores,

but plainer on the checks ; the ear-coverts streaked narrowly with

fulvous ; throat light sandy buif, deepening in colour on the breast

and abdomen ; the whole under surface mottled with triangular whitish

spots, which are brought into relief by dusky central spots, all the

feathers bordered by a thin dusky line and freckled with minute dots

of dusky blackish ; the flanks rather browner than the abdomen ;

under wing-coverts and axillaries reddish brown, slightly mottled

with dusky bars
;

quills dusky brown below, ashy along the margin
of the inner web, and showing some fulvous bars towards the ends ;

" biU horn)' brown ; legs pale browji ; iris brown " {Jerdon). Total

length 4-6 inches, culmen 0'6, wing 1'75, tail 1-25, tarsus 0-7.

(^Miis. R. G. Wurdlaiv Kamsay.)
The Spotted Wren is only found in the neighbourhood of Darjiling,

•where it is very rare.

38. CATHERPES. „
Type.

Catherpes, Baird, N.-Amer. Birds, p. 356 (1858) .... C. mexicanus.

Bill of Catherpes mexicanus.

Range. Southern United States and Mexico.

Kei/ to tJie Species.

a. Throat and chest white.

a'. Above blackish brown ; wings and tail

sparsely sprinkled with minute white
specks, which are absent on the head and
neck mexicanus, p. 280,

v. Above cinnamon-ashy, more reddish on rump
and wiDgs ; head and neck above with
numerous spots of white ; very few of

these on baxk and wings. (Bidr/nai/.) .... conspersus, p. 282.
b. Throat and chest rufous, with a greyish tinge., sumichrasti, p. 282.

1. Catherpes mexicanus.

Troglodytes mexicanus, Livht. Preis- Verz. mex. Voff. 1830, p. 2

;

Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 159; Cab. J.f. 0. 1863, p. 57.

Troglodytes murarius, Licht. JPi-eis- Verz. mex. Vog. 1830, no. 80 ; Cab.

J.f. O. 1863, p. 57.

Thryothorus mexicanus, Swains. ZooJ. Illuslr. 2nd ser. i. p. 11 ; B2}.

Consp. i. p. 221.
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Thrvothorus guttulatus, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1839, p. 99.

Salpiuctes mexieanus, Cab. in Wiegm. Archiv, 1847, p. 324 ; Bp.
Consp. i. p. 224 ; Cab. Mus. Hem. Th. i. p. 78 : Scl. P. Z. S.

1855, p. 66, 1857, p. 212, and 1858, p. 297.

Cathei-pes mexieanus, Scl. Cat, Amer. B. p. 18; id. P.Z.S. 1864,
p. 172 ; *S'e/. i^'- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6 ; Sumichr. Mem.
Bost. Soc. Nat. Hid. i. p. 545 ; Coues, B. Color. Vail. p. 164, note

;

Salv. Sj- Godin. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 72; Ridnw. Bull.
U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21, p. 14 (1881).

Cypborhiuus mexieanus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 194, no. 2674.
Catherpes mexieanus, var. mexieanus, Ridf/w. Amer. Nat. \i\. 1873,

p. 603 ; Baird, Breiuer, i.^- Ridgiv. Hist. N.-Amer. B. i. p. 138.

Adult male General colour above dark chestnut-bro-wn, obscurely

barred with blackish brown and spotted with white, before which is

a subterminal black spot ; rumj) and upper tail-coverts bright

chestnut, with small white dots ; tail-feathers light chestnut, with
transverse black bars, about nine in number ; wing-coverts like the

back, and with tiny white dots ; the median and greater series rather

lighter rufous externally, mottled with black bars and having a

white dot at the end of the feathers
; quills dark brown, externally

rufous-bi'owu barred with black, the innermost secondaries barred
across ; head more du.^ky browu than the back, slightly mottled
with blackish spots and cross bars and scantily spotted with small

dots of white ; eyelid rufescent ; lores blackish ; above the eve a few
rufous dots fonn a scarcely perceptible indication of an eyebrow

;

sides of face pure white ; the car-coverts blackish brown, slightly

mixed with white ; throat and fore neck pure white, tinged with
chestnut on the latter ; remainder of under surface rich chestnut,

varied with white spots, before which is a subterminal black bar

;

abdomen a little dingier chestnut than the breast, the under tail-

coverts brighter ; under wing-coverts dull chestnut, rather broadly

barred with blackish ; axiUaries dull rufous ; quills dusky brown
below, paler along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5-9 inches,

culmen I'O, wing 2-8, tail 2-5, tarsus 0-8.

Some variation in shade of colour appears to take place in a series

of specimens, some being browner and others darker in general
appearance. Messrs. Salvin and Godman have lent me a bird from
Tehuantepec (Sumichrast), which is very remarkable, being blacki.sh

above, and having the under tail-coverts uniform deep chestnut, Avith

a shaft-streak of black down the centre, instead of the bands of white
and black seen in the other specimens. The black markings on tlie

abdomen are also much larger. A further examination of examples
may prove this to be a distinct species.

The Mexican Wliite-throated l{ock-"\Yren is confined to Mexico.
The remarks on the variation in colour of this species Avithin

Mexican limits made by Messrs. Salvin and Godman (I. c. p. 72)
should be studied.

a. Ad. sk. Mexico. Purchased.

b. S ad. sk. Piiebla, Mexico. M. A. Boucard [C.].

c. Ad. sk. Mexico. J. Taylor, Esq. [P.].
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Subsp. 1 (I. Catherpes conspersus.

Troglodytes albifious, Baii-(l,in S/ansbm-i/'s Rep. p. 327 {nee Girand).
Troglodj'tes mexiciiuus, Ilcerm. Joitrn. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad.

2nd ser. ii. p. 03 ; id. Pucif. Bail. Rep. x. p. 41 ; Cussin, III. B.
Calif, p. 173, pi. xxx.

Catherpes mexicauus (wee Swains?), Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 356 ; id.

Review Amer. B. p. Ill ; Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 66; Coues, Key
N.-Amer. B. p. 85 ; id. B. North- West, p. 28.

Catherpes mexicanus, var. conspersus, Ridgw. Amer. Nat. vii. p. 2
;

Baird, Breicer, ^ Ridqw. N.-Amer. B. p. 139, pi. A'iii. fig. 4

;

Ridf/ic. Orn. 40th Para'lkl, p. 420; Cones, B. Col. Vail p. 164.

Catherpes mexicamis conspersus, Coues, B. Col. Vail. p. 164 ; Ridgto.

Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21, p. 14 (1881).

Adult male (Black Eiver, Arizona ; H. W. Henshaw). Above
brownish ashj' on the anterior and bright cinnamon-rufous on the

posterior half, the two colours shading insensibly together on the

back ; the anterior or greyish portion thickly sprinkled with

numerous small circular dots of bufFy white, each surrounded by a

mall dusk}- mark ; a few of these dots on the rump, but not so con-

spicuous ; wing sandj' rufous, both the coverts and the quills mottled

with wavy bars of dusky blackish, the median and greater coverts

with dull white spots like the back ; the quills uniform dusky brown

on the inner weljs and at the tips, the inner secondaries only sandy

rufous mottled with dusky cross-barring ; tail pale rufous, narrowly

barred across with dusky blackish ; lores dull whitish ; over the eye

a slight eyebrow of sandy buff, as also are the feathers round the

eye ; cheeks white ; ear-coverts whitish, the hinder margin blackish

with whitish spots ; throat and chest white, sliaded with chestnut on

the latter ; the sides of the breast, flanks, and abdomen rich chest-

nut, varied with a few spots of dull white surrounded by blackish
;

axillaries chestnut, like the breast ; under wing-coverts dusky, with

whitish cross-markings ;
quills light brown below, paler along the

edge of the inner web ;
" bill slate-colour, of a pale livid hue below

;

feet black ; eyes brown" (Cones). Total length 4-75 inches, culmen

0"8, wing 2*^, tail 1'9, tarsus 1-65. (JJus. Salvin and Godman.)

The White-throated Rock-Wren is confined to the central region

of North America, from the boundary of the United States north-

wards, extending up the Colorado valley to Western Nevada.

The smaller size and general browner colouring seem to be the

chief characteristics of this race. The single specimen examined by

me seems hardly sufficient to settle the question : but in the above

respects the Arizona bird differs from Mexican examples in the

British Museum and in Messrs. Salvin and Godman's collection.

2. Catherpes sumichrasti.

Catherpes sumichrasti, Laivreiice, Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1871,

p. 233; Sail). Sf Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 74.

Adult. Brown, witb the rump and wings darker ; sides of head a

little paler, the throat greyish rufous; the breast marked with
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numerous dusky bands ; the abdomen relieved by small white spots
surrounded with black: flanks indistinctly banded; vent blackish
brown

; upper mandible blackish, the lower mandible whitish at tlie

base ; feet blackish. Total length (without tail) 5 inches, bill from
gape 1-2, wing 2-75, tarsus 1-2. (2Ius. Smithson.)

^
Sumichrast's 'White-throated Rock-Wren is only known from a

single specimen obtained at Mata Bejuco, in Vera Cruz, Mexico.
The above description is translated from the diagnosis of the (at

present unique) type specimen given by Messrs. Salvm and Godman,
who have also lent me a coloured figiu'e of the bird.

39. SPHENOCICHLA.
^

Heterorhynchus, Mandelli, Str. F. i. p. 415 (1873) (nee ^

^ ^"fi'-). S. huniii.
bphenocichla, Walden, Ibis, 1875, p. 250 S. liumii.
Stachyrirhynclius, Hiime, Str. F. 1876, p. 217 S hiimii

Head of Sphenocich/a humii.

1. Sphenocichla humii.

Heterorhynchus humii, Mandelli, Str. F. 187.3, p. 415.
Sphenocichla roberti, Godw.-Anst. S,- Wald. Ihis, 1875 p -^oO • Hume

Str. F. 1876, p. 21 7 ; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 95.
'
^-

" '

Stachyrirhj-nchus roberti, Htone, Str. F. 1876, p. 217, note • id. Str
F. 1871), p. 95.

Adult (Xative Sikhim, April 1875 ; Mandelli). General colour
above scaly, the feathers being brown in the centre, edo-ed with
black, the feathers of the head and mantle with buffv-white shaft-
lines, less distinct on the lower back and rump, the "dorsal feathers
indistinctly waved with narrow blackish cross bars ; upi^cr tail-
coverts reddish brown, narrowly barred with indistinct blackish
cross lines ; wing-coverts like the back, edged and obscurelv barred
in the same manner ; some of the greater coverts more ochraccous
brown towards the tips

;
quills blackish brown, obsoletelv bari-ed

with lighter brown and black externally, the bars a little more
distinct towards the end of the secondaries ; upper tail-coverts and
tail rather more reddish brown, numerously barred with blackish
brown, the bars about 21 in number ; forehead blacker than the
head, with very distinct white shaft-streaks, the lores and sides
of the crown similarly coloured ; an eyebrow of light ashy feathers
tipped with white, drawn from above the eye to the sides of the
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neck, which is also mottled with the same ashj'-spotted feathers
;

ear-coverts and cheeks blackish, narrowly streaked with white

shaft-lines, as also the fore part of the cheeks ; under surface of

bodj- blackish brown, the feathers of the throat and breast obsoletely

margined with duU ashy, producing a scaly appearance ; chin

with distinct white shaft-lines ; centre of breast ashy, the lateral

feathers blackish, tipped with ashy ; flank-feathers and vent

blackish, tipped with fulvous brown ; under tail-coverts entirely

fulvous brown ; under wing-coverts light fulvous brown, edged with

blackish, the outer ones more ashy ; quills brown below, ashy fulvous

along the edge of the inner web. Total length 6-3 inches, culmen 1,

wing 2-7, tail 2-6, tarsus 1-05. (J/«s. Col. Godwin-Austen.)

Adult female (Konchungbum, Muniper Hills ; H. Robert : type of

Sphenocichla roherii). Differs from the male in being of a reddish

brown above, the feathers edged with black and subterminally

spotted with ashy, producing a scaly appearance ; the ashy spots

absent on the head, and more rufescent on the lower back and

rump ; the upper tail-coverts numerously barred with dusky

;

wing-coverts like the back and spotted with ashy in the same

manner, the greater coverts with numerous dusky cross bars

;

quills dark brown, the secondaries rufous-brown externally, the

innermost lighter brown and barred across with dusky
;
primaries

externally barred with fulvous brown and more narrowly with

blackish ; tail-feathers dull brown, with numerous bars of dusky

blackish, about 22 bars being perceptible on the central feathers

;

forehead a little clearer than the crown, the lores dusky ; upper

edge of eyelid M'hite ; ear-coverts blackish, with nearly obsolete

whitish shaft-lines : cheeks ashy whitish, the feathers with dark-

brown centres and blackish margins, producing a scaly appearance
;

throat and chest scaly, the feathers being olive-brown in the

centre, blackish on the margin, with a subterminal line of white ;

the feathers in the centre of the breast ashy, with less pronounced

blackish edges : sides of body reddish brown, slightly Avashed with

olive, and mottled by the presence of a few feathers which ai'e

edged with blackish and subterminally marked with dull white
;

under tail-coverts rufous-brown, subterminally marked with a line

of dull white; under wing-coverts brown, those near the edge

of the wing ashy : quills dusky brown below, pale ashy rufous

along the edge of the inner web. Total length 6-5 inches, culmen

1-15, wing 2-95, tail 2-7, tarsus 1-1. (Mus. H. H. Godwin-A listen.)

Hume's "Wedge-billed Wren was originally discovered in Native

Sikhim by Mr. Mandelli, and has since been found in the Xorth

Cachar and Munipur hills by Colonel Godwin-Austen.
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40. UROPSILA.
Type.

Uropsila, Scl. S)- Salv. Xomencl. Av. Keotr. p. 155
(1878) U. leucogastra.

Range. Confined to Mexico.

Head of Urapsila leucogastra. Leg of Uropsila leucogastra.

1. Uropsila leucogastra. (Plate XYII.)

Trofrlodytes leucogastra, Gould, P. Z. S. 1836, p. 89.

C-(-pliorhinus pusillus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 372; id. Cat. Amer
'B. p. 20; Grag, Hand-l B. i. p. 193, no. 2670.

Heterorbina pusilla, Baird, Pecieiv Amer. B. i. p. 119.

Uropsila leucogastra, Scl. 4" Salv. Nomencl. Av. Keotr. pp. 7, 155

:

Salv. 8f Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 78.

Adidt female. General colour above nmber-brown, the sides of

the neck ashy grey ; wing-coverts uniform umber-brown, like the
back ;

quills brown, externally like the back, the primaries with
faint indications of darker brown notches, the inner secondaries

barred with dark brown ; tail dark umber-brown, narrowly barred
across with blackish brown ; lores and a very distinct eyebrow
white ; sides of face greyish white, the ear-coverts washed with
reddish brown, with a dark streak of brown along the upper margin

;

under surface of body greyish white, purer white on the abdomen,
the sides of the breast ashy; the flanks and sides of the body,
thighs, and under tail-coverts isabelline brown ; under wing-
coverts and axillaries dull whitish ; quills dusky brown below,
buffy white along the edge of the inner web. Total length 3-6

inches, culmeu 0-6, wing 1-9, tail 1"1, tarsus 0-75.

The "White-bcllicd "Wren has only been found in the neighbour-
hood of Oaxaca and Tamaulipas, in JNIexico.

a. Ad. sk.

b. Ad. sk.

Mexico.
Tamaidipas, Mexico.

41. HENICORHINA.

Pui'chased.

Zoological Society.

(Type of species.)

Type.
Heterorbina, Baird, Bevietc Aniei: B. i. p. 115 (18G4,

nee Westwood, 1840) C. leucosticta.

Ilenicorbina, Scl. &> Salv. P. Z. S. 1868, p. 170.

Cf. Sale. ^ Godm. Bid. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 78.

Bill of Henicorhiiia hucosticta.
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Range. Central America from Mexico southwards to South

America as far as Guiana, Amazonia, Peru, and Bolivia.

Key to the Species.

a. Throat and breast pure white ; bastard-wing
spotted with white.

«'. Head brown, the sides of the crown black. . prostheleuca, p. 286.

b'. Head black all over leucosticta, p. 287.

h. Throat whitish ; fore neck and breast ashy
grej' ; no white spots on bastard wing. . . . kucojiJiri/s, p. 288.

1. Henicorhina prostheleuca.

Scytalopus prostheleucus, Svlater, P. Z. S. 1856, p. 200.

Cyphorhinus prostheleucus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 18.58, pp. 64, 96,

1859, pp. 363, 372 ; Scl. l^ Salv. Ibis, 1860, p. 397 ; Scl. Cat.

Amer. B. p. 20 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2668.

Heterorhina prostheleuca, Baird, Pevieto Amer. B. p. 116.

Cyphorhinus leucostictus, La^or. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 320, ix. p. 92.

Microcerculus leucostictus, Scl. ^ Salv. P. Z. S. 1864, p. 345.

Thryothorus leucostictus, Salv. P. Z. S. 1867, p. 134.

Henicorhina leucosticta, Salv. P. Z. S. 1870, p. 181 ; Scl. ^ Salv.

Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6 (pt.) ; Salv. ^ Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 79.

Heterorhina leucosticta (pt.), Sumichr. Mem. B. Soc. N. H. i.p. 545.

Adult. General colour above light chestnut-brown, rather clearer

on the rump and upper tail- coverts ; wing-coverts like the back,

the lesser series dark grey ; the bastard wing and some of the outer

greater coverts edged and spotted with white near their tips

;

p:imary-coverts dusky brown, with narrow rufous-brown edgings
;

quills dusky brown, the primaries notched with fulvescent brown,

the secondaries externally rufous-brown, barred with blackish ;

tail-feathers rufous-brown, rather broadly barred with black ; head

and nape light brown in the centre, slightly olivaceous, the sides of

the crown black, forming a broad streak on each side of the paler

crown ; lores and a broad streak above the ear-coverts black,

surmounted by a white eyebrow, which extends from the base of

the bill to the sides of the nape ; sides of face and ear-coverts black,

streaked with white ; sides of neck black, with ovate spots of white,

giving a streaked appearance ; checks white, separated from the

throat by a narrow black moustache ; throat, breast, and centre of

abdomen white ; the sides of the breast ashy grey ; flanks, thighs,

and under tail-coverts rufous-brown, the thighs washed with ashy;

under wing-coverts and axillaries dull white, slightly mottled with

dusky bases to the feathers
;

quills dusky brown below, ashy along

the edge of the inner web. Total length 4 inches, culmen 0-7,

wing 2-2, tail 1-2, tarsus 0-85.

The White-breasted Wren is found in the lowland hot forests of

Central America, from Southern Mexico through Guatemala and

Costa Eica, and Veragua and Panama.

a. Ad. sk. Cordova, Mexico. M. A. Salle [C.].

b. Ad. sk. Guatemala. Purchased.
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c. Ad sk. Choetum, Vera Paz, Guatemala. O. ft:ilvin, Esq

-^A- f- X-^'^
^'''- 0. Salvi,i, Esq',

e. Ad. sk. Guatemala. M. A. Bou.ard
/. Ad. sk. San Carlos, Costa Rica, Feb. M. A. Boucard

1877.

//. Ad. sk. Santa Fe de Veragiia. M. E, Arce [C.l.

2. Henicorhina leucosticta.

Troglodytes leucostictus, Zicht. in Mus. Berol, uude
Cjphorhinu3leucostictiis,C«6.^;-c/j./;iVa/j</-(/. xiii.pt i 1847 p 903-

Heterorhina leucosticta (pt.), Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 117.

Adult male. General colour above chestnut-brown, the win^-
coverts like the back, the least series washed with ashy grey • bastard
wing spotted with white at the tip of the outer web • primary-
coverts blackish, margined with reddish brown; quills' blackish
externally notched with reddish brown, the secondaries externally
like the back and Imrred with blackish ; tail-feathers rufous-brown
narrowly barred with blackish

; crown of head and nape jet-black'
as also the sides of the neck, the latter being streaked with white

•'

a distinct white eyebrow from the base of the bill to the sides of
the neck

;
lores black

; ear-coverts black streaked with white, the
upper margin black, forming a broad line ; cheeks white, slic^htly
mottled with narrow blackish edgings, and separated from the throat
by a narrow black moustachial streak; throat and breast pure
white, as also the abdomen

; sides of breast ashy grey, the flanks
and sides of the body rufous-brown, the under 'tail-coverts also of
this colour, the thighs a little paler ; under wing-coverts and axil-
lanes dingy white, slightly mottled with blackish bases to the
feathers; quills dusky brown below, ashy along the edge of the
inner web. Total length 3-0 inches, culmeu 0-7, win"- '^-15 tail
1-05, tarsus 0-9. « - ^o. cau

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage. Total leno-th
3-5 inches, cnlmen 0-Go, wing 2, tail 1-05, tarsus O-So. i^Jus
Suluin and Godman.)

Obn. Professor Baird, in his ' Review,' separated H. leucosticta
from H. proxtheleuca, but on characters which do not hold o-ood as
already pointed out by Mr. Salvin. The pureness of the white' on
the under surface or the size of the white spots on the sides of the
head are not characters of any great import : but the black head of
the South-American bird seems to me to distinguish it at a "'lance
Messrs. Salvin and Godman have specimens from Sarayacu Ecuador
(Buckleif), and from Chira, Eastern Peru {Hamrweil), which are
identical with Demerara skins collected by Mr. Henry Whitelv
excepting that one of the latter has a few white spots on the crown'
Cabanis's description is so evidently taken from the Guiana bird that
his name must be applied to the "black-headed form.

'

The Guiana White-breasted Wren replaces the foregoing species
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in Guiana, Venezuela, Colombia, and Ecuador, ranging into Eastern

Peru. Cabanis described his species from Guiana and Mexico ;
but

his description shows that he took the black-headed species for his

type.

a,h. S 9. ad. sk. Bartiea Grove, Demerara, Henry Whitely [C.].

Januaiy 1880.

c. Ad. sk. Ecuador. Clarence Buckley [C.].

3. HenicorMna leucophrys.

Troglodytes leucophrys, Tschudi, Arch. f. Natiirg. x. pt. i. p. 283

;

id. Faun. Pentan. p. 185.

Troglod\i:es guttatus, Hartl. Syst. Verz. d. Ges. Mtis. Brem. p. 28.

Cvphorhinus leucophrys, Cah. Arch. f. Katurg. 1847, pt. i. p. 206;

"^Bp. C'onsp. i. p. 20 ;' Lmvr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 92 ; Scl. Cat.

Am. B. p. 19 ; Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 194, no. 2(372.

Cyphorhinus prostheleucus, Scl. (§• Salv. Ibis, 1860, p. 272 (wee

'Sclater).

Cyphorhinus griseicollis, Scl. <§• Salv. Jbis, 1860, p. 397 (nee. Lafr.) ;

Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2669.

Heterorhina griseicollis, Baird, Rev. Amer. B. p. 117 {nee. Lafr.).

Heterorhina leucophrys, Baird, t. c. p. 118.

Henicorhina leucophrys, Salv. P. Z. S. 1870, p. 181 ; Scl. 8f Salv.

Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6 ; Salv. ^- Gudm. Biol. Ce7itr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 80.

Adult male. General colour above chestnut-brown, the head more

dingy than the back, the sides of the crown being blackish ; wing-

coverts dusky, externally like the back ; bastard-wing featliers

edo-ed with paler or more fulvous brown ;
quills blackish brown,

with the outer webs of the same colour as tlie back, chequered

externally with blackish notches on the ])rimaries, which become

bars on the secondaries ; tail-feathers reddish brown, mottled with

irregular blackish bars and markings ; a very distinct white eye-

brow, running from the base of the bill to the sides of the nape

;

lores and a broad streak along the upper edge of the ear-coverts

black ; sides of neck black, mottled with oval spots of white ; sides

of face white streaked with black, with which the feathers are

edged ; throat dull white, with a few indistinct edgings of black to

the feathers ; the lower throat, fore neck, and breast ashy grey,

the centre of the abdomen inclining to ashy whitish ; sides of the

body, flanks, and under tail-coverts rufous-brown ; under wing-

coverts light ashy, the edge of the wing mottled with spots of white
;

the axillaries ashy, somewhat washed with brown; quills dusky

below, inclining to ashy along the inner web. Total length 4-5

inches, culmen 0*7, wing 2-3, tail 1-5, tarsus O-Oo.

Adult female (Frontino, T. K. Salmon). Similar to the male

described," but a little more rufous on the upper parts and the abdo-

men ; wing-^ and tail rather more distinctly barred with blackish.

Total length 4-5 inches, culmen Q-Go, wing 2-2, tail 1-45, tarsus

0-9. {Mus. Salvin and Godman.)
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Young. Dingy brown, with indications of blackish bars on the
back ; the head uniform blackish, with the white eyebrow indi-
stinctly indicated

; quills very broadly barred with blackish ; below
dingy ashy, whiter on the chin, the flanks and lower abdomen
fulvous brown ; on the bastard wing a few white spots.

The description of the adult male is from one of ilr. Salmon's
Colombian skins in the Museum. The young bird is quite a
nestUng, collected at Jalapa by De Oca, from whose skins the
Museum also selected an adult. The blackish head, therefore, seen
in many specimens (on which account Prof. Baird would have
recognized two species), seems to be a sign of more or less immaturity.
Mexican birds are smaller than those from more southern localities

and have distinctly shorter bills ; theii* colour is also paler, the crown
exactly resembling the back in colour. They may be found ulti-

mately to constitute a distinct race ; but at present there seems to

be a regular gradation in size between Mexican and South-American
specimens, the Colombian birds being larger than the majority of

Central-American and having the longest bUls. The Central-American
specimens have the throat more distinctly streaked, by means of the

blackish edgings to the feathers, than either the Mexican or South-
American birds. I have examined twenty-four examples in the

Museum collection and that of Messrs. Salvin and Godmau, whose
remarks on the species in the ' Biologia ' (/. c.) should be consulted.

The Grey-chested Wren is distributed over the whole of Central

America from Southern Mexico through Guatemala to Costa Rica and
Panama, and thence through Colombia and Venezuela, southwards

through Ecuador to Peni and Bolivia. It is always a more upland
species than the other members of the genus, and was found by
Mr. Salvin in Guatemala as high as 10,0U0 feet, descending, how-
ever, to 4000 feet.

a. Ad. ; b. Juv. sk. Jalapa, Mexico. R. de Oca [PJ.
e. Ad. sk. Mexico, M. A. SaUe [0.1

rf, e. Imm. sk. Guatemala. M. A. Boucard [G.l.

/. Ad. sk. Veragua. E. Atci5 [C.].
'

y. Ad. sk. Bogota. Purchased.

h. Ad. ; /. Juv. st. Bogota. Purchased,

k. Ad. sk. Antioquia, Colombia. T. K. Salmon, Esq. [C.].

I, m. Ad. sk. Santa Elena, Autioquia. T. K, Salmon, Esq. [CJ.

42. CYPHORHINUS. „
Type.

Cyphorhinus, Cahanis, ArchivfUr Xatury. 1844, p. 282.. .C. thoracicus.

Cf. Baird, Eeview Amer. Birds, p. 112 ; Salvin ^- Godman,
Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 75.

/
Head of Cyphorhinus modulator.
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Ranr/e. From Costa Rica and Panama to Guiana, and through

Ecuador and the Upper Amazons to Peru and Bolivia.

Key to the Sjtecies.

a. Wings and taU bcarred.

a'. Sides of neck mottled with black and white,

the feathers being- black with broad white
centres of a triangular shape miisicus, p. 290.

b'. No black and white mottling on the sides of
• he neck.

a''. No black on the chin or sides of the

throat or fore part of cheeks ; forehead
bright chestnut.

a'". Light umber-brown above ; forehead
and crown bright chestnut ; ear-coverts

bright chestnut, dark brown along the
upper margin inodulator, p. 291.

h'" . Dark umber-brown above, the fore-

head only bright chestnut ; ear-

coverts entirely dark brown salvini, p. 292.

h". Chin, sides of upper throat, and fore part
of cheeks blackish.

c'". Breast and abdomen ochraceous brown,
washed with rufous.

a*. Dark cbestnut-brown, the crown
blackish

;
primary-coverts uniform

;

throat and breast rich chestnut .... pJtaocephalus, p. 292.
6*. Brown above, somewhat inclining to

olive-brown
;
primary-coverts barred;

throat and breast orange-chestnut. . hrunnescens, p. 293.
d'". Centre of abdomen and breast liffht , ,

.. nr,r,
„„!,„ u„ ™ Imorenm, p. 29-3.
ashv brown ! ,, . ' '^ „„ ,

I
tlioi-acicus, p. ^94.

h. Wings and tail not baiTed dichrous, p. 294.

1. Cyphorhinus musicus.

Musicien de Cayenne, Daub. PI. Enl. v. pi. 709. fig. 2.

L'Arada, Buf. Hist. Nat. Ois. iv. p. 480.
Musician Thrush, Lctth. Gen. Si/n. ii. pt. i. p. 80.
Formicarius musicus, Bodd. Tctbl. PI. Enl. p. 44 {ex Bvf.).
Turdus cantans, Gm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 825.
Turdus arada, Lath. Ind. Orti. i. p. 358.
Thryothorus carinatus, Sicains. Birds of Brazil, pi. 14.

Platyurus rubecula, Sicai7is. Classif. B. ii. p. 319.
Cyphorhinus cantans. Cab. Arch. f. Katunj. 1847, p. 207; id. Schomb.

Reis. Guian. iii. p. 673 : id. Mus. Hcin. Th. i. p. 79 ; Bp. Cotisp. i.

p. 224.

Cyphorhinus carinatus, Cab. in TscJiudi, Faun. Pernan., Vdg. p. 184,
note ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 156.

Cyphorhinus musicus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 156 ; Sclater, Cat. Amer.
^. i. p. 19 ; Scl. S)- Salv. Ex. Orn. text to pi. xxii. ; Gray, Hand-l.
B. i. p. 193, no. 2G59; Peh. Ibis, 1873, p. Ill; Scl. sf Salv. Ao-
mencl. Av. Keotr. p. 6; Salv. ^ Godm, Biol. Centr.-Amcr., Aves, i.

p. 75.

Adult male. General colour above brown, slightly washed with
rufous-oclire ; lesser and median wing-coverts like the back

;
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greater coverts externally edged with rufous-brown and spotted

with blackish-brown dots on the outer webs, with a few bars of the
same colour

;
quills brown, rufous-brown on the outer webs, varied

with bars of blackish brown, more distinct on the secondaries, the
innermost of which have blackish-brown bars on both webs ; tail-

feathers dark umber-brown, banded across with faintly indicated

bars of blackish brown, about seven bars being traceable on the

centre feathers; head chestnut, brighter on the forehead, and shading
otf more into brown on the hind neck ; car-coverts and sides of face

bright chestnut, the upper margin of the ear-coverts blackish, sides

of neck conspicuously mottled with black and white, a broad streak

running from above the hinder ear-coverts down the sides of the

neck, the feathers being white in the centre with black margins

;

sides of neck also mottled, the feathers being black with broad

triangular centres of white ; throat and chest bright chestnut

;

remainder of under surface light ashy brown ; the sides of the

body earthy brown, washed with I'ufous-brown ; thighs rufous-

brown ; under tail-coverts barred with yellowish or reddish white

and dark brown ; under wing-coverts ashy brown washed with

rufous-brown, the edge of the wing fulvescent ; quills brown below,

edged with wbity brown along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 4-2 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 2-5, tail 1-4, tarsus 0-9. {Mus.

Saluhi and Godman.)
The Spotted-necked Wren is apparently confined to Guaina.

a. Ad. St. British Guiana. Sir R. Schomburgk.
h. Ad. sic. British Guiana. Purchased.

c. Juv. sk. Albina, Surinam. C. Bartlett [C.].

2. CyphorMnus modulator. (Plate XYIII. fig. 2.)

Troglodytes arada, Lafr. et D'Orb. Si/n. Av. i. p. 2-5.

Thryothorus modulator, D'Orhiyny, Voy. Amer. merid., Ois. p. 230.

Sarocbaliuus rufogtdaris, Des Mitrs in Casteln. Voy. p. 49, pi. xvii.

fig. 2.

Cyphorhinus modidator, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 6-3 ; id. Cat. Amer.

'li. p. 19; Scl tf Salv. E.r. Oni. p. 43 ; iid. Nomencl. Av. Neotr.

p. 693 ; iid. P. Z. .S'. 1879, p. 592 ; Salv. Sf Godm. Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Aves, i. p. 75.

Cyphorhiuus phaeocephalus, Gray, Sand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2661

{nee Sclater).

Adult male (Chamicuros, December 29, 1867; E. Bartlett).

General colour above umber-brown ; lores and forehead chestnut,

the feathers faintly edged with brown and shading off into the brown

colour of the hinder crown and neck ; ear-coverts chestnut, the

upper margin dark brown ; above the ear-coverts a streak of chest-

nut feathers running down the sides of the nape ; cheeks and throat

chestnut ; remainder of under surface ruddy brown, slightly more

rufescent down the centre of the body and on the under tail-coverts ;

under wing-coverts light rufous-brown ;
qiiills brown below, with

a narrow whity-brown edging along the inner web ; lesser wing-

coverts like the back; the greater scries with faint rufescent

v2
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margins barred across with narrow lines of diiskj- brown : primary-

coverts brown, with a few indications of darker brown bars
;

quills

dajk brown, barred on the outer web with fulvous brown and

blackish brown, the bars on the quills broader than on the wing-
coverts, the inner secondaries barred right across both webs ; upper

tail-coverts a little more rufesceut than the back ; tail-feathers

brown, barred across with blackish brown, about seven bars visible

on the centre tail-feathers. Total length 5-1 inches, culmen 0'8,

wing 2-G5, tail 1-45, tarsus 0"95.

The Rufous-breasted Wren is found in Upper Amazonia, extending

into Bolivia.

a. (f ad. sk. Chamicuros, Eastern Peru, E. Bartlett, Esq. [C.].

December 29, 1867.

3. Cyphorhinus salvini. (Plate XVIII. fig. 1.)

Cvphorhinus modulator. Gray, Hand-L B. i. p. 193, no. 2658 (nee

'I)' Orb.).

Adult. General colour above dark umber-brown, from the nape
to the upper tail-coverts, the latter being faintly washed with rufous-

brown ; least and median wing-coverts like the back, but sUghtly

washed with ochraceous brown ; greater coverts dark brown, with
faintly indicated bars of reddish brown on the outer web

; quills

dark brown, barred with reddish brown on the outer web of all ex-

cept the first and second primaries ; tail-feathers dark brown, with
faint indications of iiifous-brown cross bars under certain lights

;

crown of head chestnut, the hinder feathers tii^ped with brown where
they adjoin the nape ; lores chestnut with yellowish bases ; ear-

coverts dark brown, with faintly indicated rufous-brown shaft-lines;

above the ear-coverts a streak of rufous-buff running down the sides

of the hind neck ; cheeks and throat chestnut : rest of under surface

of body umber-brown, paler in the centre and washed with rufous

on the thighs and under tail-coverts ; under wing-coverts pale

xufous-brown ; quills dai-k brown below, narrowly edged with rufous-

brown along the edge of the inner web. Total length 5*5 inches,

culmen 0-75. wing 2-65, tail 1-45, tarsus 1.

Salvin's Wren replaces C. modulator in Ecuador.

a. Ad. sk. Rio Napo. Purchased. (Type of species.)

4. Cyphorhinus phseocephalus.

Cyphorhinus phseocephalus, Scluter, V. Z. S. 1860, p. 291 ; id. Cat.

Amer. B. p. 19 ; Set. <^- Salv. Ex. Orn. pi. xxii. ; iid. Nomend. Av.
Neotr. p. 6; Salv. ^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 75.

Adult male (Esmeraldas, Ecuador, September 1859, L. Eraser:

type of species). General colour above dark rufous-brown, with con-
cealed dusky bars on the back and scapulars, the rump more
decidedly chestnut-brown ; crown blackish, shading off on the nape
into the brown of the back ; wing-coverts like the back, the greater

coverts bari'ed with blackish brown : primary-coverts uniform dusky
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brown
; quills dark brown, externally rufous-brown banded with

black
;

upper tail-coverts chestnut-brown, faintly barred with
blackish

;
tail-feathers dark brown, barred with rufous-brown

;

lores, feathers below the eye, base of lower mandible, and a narrow
edging to the chin black ; throat and breast, as well as the re-
mainder of the cheeks, ear-coverts, sides of hinder crown, and sides
of neck, deep rich chestnut ; centre of the body pale brown, the sides
ruddy brown as also the thighs ; under tail-coverts reddish brown,
with faintly indicated dusky bars ; under wing-coverts light chest-
nut

; quills dusky brown below, pale reddish buff along the inner
web. Total length 4-8 inches, culmen OSo, wing 2-5, tail 1-4
tarsus 0-95. (Mas. P. L. Sdater.)

'

Adult female. Similar to the male and of the same dark colour, but
the black of the head not extending quite so far towards the nape.
Total length 4-8 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-4, tail 1-25, tarsus
0-95. (Mus. P. L. Sdater.)
The Dusky-headed Wren is apparently confined to Ecuador.

5. Cyphorhinus brunnescens.

Cyphorhiuus phajoceplialus, Sel. ^- Salv. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 496 inec
Hdater).

Adult male. General colour above brown, rather more rufescent
on the lower back and rump and upper tail-coverts ; head rather
more dusky brown than the back, the forehead with somewhat
lighter shaft-streaks

; scapulars like the back, but with dusky bars
of blackish, exactly like the lesser wing-coverts : greater coverts and
quills more dark brown, externally rufous-brown, barred with
blackish brown, the inner secondarie's regularly barred across ; tail-
feathers rufous-brown, barred across with blackish brown more or
less irregularly

; lores, feathers round the eye, fore part of cheeks,
chin, and sides of upper throat, as weU as the feathers below the
eye, blackish

; ear-coverts, sides of crown, sides of neck, hinder part
of cheeks, throat, and breast chestnut-red ; the rest of the under
surface ochraceous brown washed with rufous, the sides of the body
browner, the under tail-coverts barred with blackish brown ; under
wing-coverts light chestnut, the outer coverts ashy brown washed
with chestnut

; quills dusky brown below, whity brown along the
edge of the inner web ;

" iris dark" {T. K. Salmon). Total length
4-8 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 2-45, tail 1-2, tarsus 0-95. {Mus.
Salvinand Godnum.)

Salmon's Wren replaces the foregoing species in the Cauca valley.

6. Cyphorhinus lawrencii.

Cyphorhinus cantau.«, Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 293 {nee Gm.).
Cypliorliinus lawrencii, Sdater, Ann. Lye. Neic York, viii. p. 5

;

Lour. op. (it. p. o, ix. p. 9l> ; Baird, ihview Anier. B. p. 113 ; Scl.

Sf- Sale. P. Z. S. 18(J4, p. 345; iid. Exotic Orn. p. 41, pi. xxi.

;

Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no 2{JU0 ; Scl. Si Salv. Xomencl. Av.
Keotr. p. ; Salv. 8f Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 75.
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Adult male. General colour above umLer-brown, the lower back,

rump, and upper tail-coverts more rufesceut ; lower wing-coverts

like the back ; the greater and primary-coverts and quills rufescent

brown externally, barred with black, more broadly on the quills

than the coverts, the innermost secondaries barred across both webs ;

quills dark brown on the inner webs ; tail-feathers dark rufous-

brown, barred with blackish, about nine bars being perceptible on

the centre ones : head of the same colour as the back, the lores

slightly washed with chestnut ; feathers below the eye, the fore part

of the' cheeks, summit of chin, and sides of the latter blackish

brown ; sides of the hinder crown, ear-coverts, remainder of cheeks,

throat, and chest bright chestnut ; breast and centre of the body

ashv brown, verging into rufous-brown on the sides of the body,

thighs, and under tail-coverts, the latter being tipped with fulvous,

producing a slightly barred appearance : under wing-coverts light

chestnut :
quills dusky brown below, rufescent along the margin

of the inner web. Total length 4-5 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 2-5,

tail 1-35, tarsus 1.

Lawrence's Wren is only known from Panama and Costa Kica.

fl. S ad. sk. Panama. Osbert Salvin, Esq.

6. Juv. sk. Chepo, Isthmus of Panama. Osbert Salvin, Esq.

7. Cyphorhinus thoracicus.

Cvphorhinus thoracicus, Tschudi, Arch. f. Katurg. 1844, p. 282

;

Sclater lij- Salvin, Koinencl. Av. Neofr. p. 6; Sah: 4" Godm. Biol.

Ce)itr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 75 ; Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 505.

This species is unknown to me. It was for long confounded

with C. modulator., but is said to have a much longer tail.

Above dusky brown washed with pale ferruginous, the forehead

brighter, the face blackish ; upper wing-coverts and quills black,

edged with ferruginous ; under surface dusky, the throat, ear-

coverts, and breast intense ferruginous ; bill blackish, feet pale dusky

brown, the claws horn-colour; iris dusky. Total length 5" 7'".

{Tschudi.')

Tschudi's "Wren is only known from Eastern Peru.

8, Cyphorhinus dichrous.

Cyphorhinus dichrous, Scl. i^- 8ah\ P. Z. S. 1879, p. 492, pi. xli.

;

Salv. 8f Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 75.

Adult (Uemedios, T. K. Salmon : type of species). General

colour above very dark brown, the head and nape blackish and con-

trasting slightly with the back ; lower back and rump blackish

;

upper tail-coverts dark reddish brown ; upper wing-covcrts like the

back, some of them washed externally with reddish brown ; quills

miiform blackish brown, the primaries faintly edged with reddish

brown ; tail-feathers uniform blackish brown ; lores blackish, as well

as the feathers below the eye and a line along each side of the chin

and the base of the lower mandible ; remainder of cheeks and ear-
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coverts, sides of neck, and the sides of tlie hinder crown running
down the hinder neck, so as almost to form a half- collar, deep

chestnut; throat and breast deep rich chestnut, shading off into

chestnut-brown on the abdomen ; the sides of the body, flanks, and
thighs dark umber-brown, with a slight reddish tinge ; under tail-

coverts blackish, barred with dull rufous ; under wing-coverts dusk}',

washed with chestnut, the axillaries chestnut ; under wing-coverts

dusky brown, narrowly edged with pale rufous along the edge of

the inner web ;
" iris dark '' (T. K. S.). Total length 4-9 inches,

culmen 0-85, wing 2-6, tail 1-7, tarsus 1"1. {Mus. P. L. Sclater.)

The Eufous-chested "Wren has only been found as yet in the

Cauca valley.

43 MICROCERCULUS *.
Type.

Microeerculus, Baird, Sevieio Amer. B. p. 113 (1864, ex

Sdater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 19, 186:?) M. bambla.

Cf. Salvin ^- Godman, Biol. Centr.-Amci:, Avcs, i. p. 76.

Bill oi Microeerculus bambla, to show nostril.

Range. Central America, from Guatemala southwards to Guiana,

Colombia, and Peru.

Key to the Species.

a. With a broad white baud across the wing, the

greater wing-coverts being subtermiuallybanded
with white.

a'. Throat and chest ashy gi'ey, mottled with duslcy

cross-marldngs lamhla, p. 296.

b'. Throat pure white ; chest ashy gi'ey, with

dusky cross-markings alhigularis, p. 296.

b. No white band across tlie whig and chest.

c'. Throat asliv grey, with dusky cross-markings . phUomela, p. 297.

d'. Throat white ; chest ashy ." luscinia, p. 298.

e'. Throat and breast pure white bicolor, p. 298.

f. Throat and breast pure white, banded across.

a". Cross-ban-ing on throat and breast veiy

narrow, the feathers white with dusky
tips marginatus, p. 299.

h" . Throat white, witli narrow dusky edgings to

the feathers; breast and abdomen blackish

barred with white . tceniatus, p. 300
c". Throat uniform wliite ; breast white, with

narrow dusky-brown cross markings .... squamulattts, p. 300.

* MiCROCERCULCS CI.VCTCS.

C}-phorhinii9 (MiorocercuUis) cinctus, Pclz. Orn. Bras. p. 65 (1871).

Cyphorhinus ciuctus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 26()7 (1869).

Hab. Brazil (Borba, S. Joaquini).

The above species is unknown to me. It appears to belong to the section of

M, bambla.
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1. Microcercuius bambla.

Le Bambla de Cayenne, Daubent. PL JEtiL v. pi. 703. fig. 2.

Formicariiis bambla, Bodd. I'dhl. PI. Enl. p. 44 (ex Daubent.).

Mynuothera troglodytes, Less. Descr. Mamm. et Ois. p. 301.

Heterocnemis bambla, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 68.

Cypborhiuus bambla, Sdater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 19 ; Gray, Hand-l.

'B. i. p. 193, no. 26G2.

Microcercuhis bambla, Baird, Beview Amer. B. p. 114 ; Sdater,

^- Salv. Numend. Av. Neotr. p. 6 ; Salv. ^" Godm. Biol. C'entr.-

Amer., Aves, i. p. 7G.

Adult male. General colour aboye umber-brown, mottled with

blackish-bro-vyn edgings to tbe featbers, producing a somewhat scaly

appearance, tbe mantle and rump more uniform : lesser and median
wing-coyerts like the back

;
greater series black with a subtermiual

bar of white, forming a conspicuous band right across the wing

;

quills black, the primaries a little browner ; upper tail-coyerts like

tbe back ; tail-feathers blackish ; lores, sides of face, and ear-

coyerts dull ashy ; throat ashy whitish, the fore neck ashy grey, as

also the feathers of the chest and centre of the breast, which are

slightly scaly in appearance, being edged with brown ; sides of body,

flanks, and ituder tail-coyerts rufous-brown, barred with diiskj^

blackish, less distinctly on the latter ; uuder wing-coyerts dull

ashy, as also the inner lining of the quills. Total length 3-9 inches,

culmen 0"7o, wing 2*3, tail 1, tarsus 0-9.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length 3*5

inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-2, tail 0"8, tarsus 0-85.

Young female. Similar in plumage to the adult, the \inder si;rface

of the body more plainly banded with ashy whitish and lighter

brown, especially on the sides ; the edgings to the feathers of the

upper surface rather broader and more distinct. Total length 3'7

inches, culmen 0-8, wing 2"1, tail 0*9, tarsus 0-8.

The White-banded Wren is an inhabitant of Guiana.

a. 5 ad. sk, Bartica Groye. Demerara, H. Wbitel^, Esq. [C.].

Jan. 19, 1880.

2. Microcercuius albigularis.

Heterocnemis albigularis, Sdater, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 67.

Cypborbinus albigularis, Sdater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 19; Gray,
'Mand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2665.

Pheugopedius albigularis, Baird, Reviciv Amer. B. p. 114.

Micrceerculus albigularis, Sdater <^- Salv. Xomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6

;

Salv. i^- Godm. Biol. Cenir.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 76.

Adidt (Sarayacu, Ecuador; C.Buckley). General colour aboye

brown, with slight indications of blackish marjgins to the feathers,

a little more distinct on the head, which is slightly darker than the

back ; least wing-coyerts like the back ; median coyerts blackish,

margined with brown, the primary-coyerts blackish, subterminally

barred with white, forming a baud across the wing ;
quills blackish,
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rather browner on the outer edge of the primaries ; tail-feathers

blackish brown, the centre one indistinctly barred under certain

lights : lores and feathers round the eye ashy brown ; car-coverts

dark ashy washed with brown ; cheeks ashy white ; throat pure
white ; fore neck and breast ashy grey, slightly mottled with cross

lines of dusky, some of the feathers with subtermiual bars of ashy
whitish in the centre of the breast ; sides of body, flanks, and
under tail-coverts reddish brown, barred across with narrow blackish

markings, less pronounced on the under tail-coverts ; thighs dusky
brown, washed with reddish brown ; under wing-coverts ashy brown,
with a slight wash of clearer browu

;
quills dusky brown below,

paler and more whitj'^ brown along the edge of the inner web.
Total length 4-1 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-55, tail 1-2, tarsus 1-0.

(^Miis. Salvin and Godman.)
Young. In general similar to the adult, but having the blackish

edgings to the feathers of the upper surface more distinct ; the

white band on the wing somewhat tinged with ochraceous buff;

underparts paler than in the adult, the breast light ashy, very di-

stinctly barred with dusky brown. (Mus. Salvin and Godman.)
The Western White-banded Wren occurs only in Eastern

Ecuador.

3. Microcerculus philomela.

Ruisenor, Salvin, Ibis, 1861, p. 144.

Cyphorhiuus philomela, Sahnn, P. Z. S. 1861, p. 202 ; id. Ibis, 1861,

p. 352 ; Grot/, Hiind-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2663.

Microcerculus philomela, Baird, Revieic Amer. B. i. p. 114 (part).

Microcerculus philomela, Sclater Sf Salv. Xotnencl. Ai\ Neotr. p. 6
j

Sah. 4" Godm. Biol. Centr.-Ainer., Aves, i. p. 76, tab. v. fig. 3.

Adidt male (type of species). General colour above brown, the

feathers edged with blackish, producing a somewhat seal}' ap-

pearance ; head dusky brown, darker than the back, the feathers

edged with blackish and inclining to lighter brown in the centre of

the crown ; least wing-coverts like the back ; median coverts

blackish, with a subterminal bar of brown, and a spot of huffy

white on a few of the feathers ; greater coverts black, externally

edged with brown, and having a small triangular spot of white just

before the tip of the feather ; (juills blackish, externally mnrgined
with dull ashy brown ; tail-feathers blackish : lores and ear-

covcrts ashy washed with brown ; cheeks and under surface of body
dull ashy, mottled all over with cross-markings of dusky brown,
the feathers being brown at the base and on the margins, with a

subterminal band of ashy, although the latter is the prevailing

colour ; sides of body brown, with dusky margins to the feathers
;

under tail-coverts blackish, barred with brown ; under wing-coverts

dusky brown, the feathers edged with clear brown ; quills dusky
browu below, slightly paler along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 4-2 inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-2, tail 0-95, tarsus 0-85.

(J/((«. Salvin and Godman.)
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ToHUf/. Differs from the adult in being lighter and more ochra-

ceous brown, the head being scarcely any darker than the back

;

the edges to the wing-coverts are also much lighter brown, and all

have a subterminal triangular spot or streak of ochraceous buff;

throat white, wath dusky-brown margins to the feathers ; the

under surface much lighter than in the adult, the cross bars being

•white instead of ashy grey.

The lluiseiior Wren is an inhabitant of Guatemala.

a. Ad. sk. Guatemala. Purchased.
b. Juv. sk. Vera Paz, Guatemala. O. Salvia, Esq. [C.].

4. Microcerculus luscinia.

Cvphorbiuus bambla ?, Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 320 (nee

'Bodd.).

Cyphorhiuus phUomela, Later. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 467 {nee

Salv.).

Microcerculus philomela, Buird, Review Amer. B. i. p. 114 (pt., nee

Salv.)

.

Microcerculus luscinia, Salvin, P. Z. S. 1866, p. 69, 1867, p. 134

;

Sclater S,- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 6; Salv.
?f

Godm. Biol.

Centr.-Amer., Ai-es, i. p. 77, tab. v. fig. 4.

Cyphorhiuus luscinia, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2666.

Adult male (Santa Fe, Veragua ; E. Arce : type of species).

General colour above clear brown, the feathers with more or less

obsolete blackish margins, the latter more distinct on the head, which

is rather duller than the back ; wing-coverts blackish brown, edged

with the same colour as the back, the margins to the greater series

a little darker, like those of the innermost secondaries
;

quills

blackish brown ; tail also blackish brown ; lores and ear-coverts

dull ashy, slightly washed with brown ; cheeks and throat dull

white, with narrow dusky margins, scarcely perceptible ; breast

ashy grey, the feathers washed with brown ; the centre of the body

dull ashy white, mottled with brown cross-markings ; sides of body

light brown, with indistinct indications of blackish-brown cross

bars ; under tail-coverts blackish . with reddish-brown cross-markings
;

under wing-coverts and axillaries ashy brown, washed with clearer

brown
;
quills dusky broM'U below, lighter brown along the edge of

the inner web. Total length 3-G inches, culmen 0-75, wing 2-15,

tail 1, tarsus 0-85. {Mus. Salvin and Godman.)

Adult female (Santiago de Veragua, E. Arce). Similarly coloured

to the male, but a little more chestnut-brown. Total length 3"5

inches, culmen 0-8, wing 2-2, tail 0-9, tarsus 0-9. (Miis. Salvin

and Godman.)
The Veraguan Wren is confined to Veragua and Panama, where

it is extremely rare.

5. Microcerculus hicolor.

Heterocnemis bicolor, Des Murs in Casteln, Toy., Oiseatix, p. 51,

pi. 16. fig. 3 (tj'pe examined).
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Adult (Sarayacu, Ecuador; C. Buckley). Geueral colour above dark
rufoscent brown, with a few indications of dusky-brown margins on
the feathers of the hind neck and head, the latter a little more dusky
than the back ; lesser wing-coverts like the back ; median and
greater coverts dark brown, narrowly edged with brown like the
back; quills blackish brown, externally edged with rufous-brown,
the inner secondaries barred externally with black on the outer web

;

tail-feathers blackish brown ; lores and ear-coverts dull ashy ; cheeks
white, with narrow dusky margins to the feathers ; entire throat
and breast pure white ; sides of body earthy brown, with dusky
blackish cross bars, more distinct upon the abdomen, which is

coloured like the flanks ; sides of the lower breast barred very
plainly with dusky brown, the outer webs being wliite, the inner
brown ; thighs brown ; under tail-coverts reddish brown, narrowly
barred with dusky blackish ; under wing-coverts brown, the greater
series dull ashy

; the quills dull ashy brown below, paler along the
edge of the inner web. Total length 3-75 inches, culmen 0-75,
wing 2-3, tail 0-8, tarsus 0-9. (2Jus. Sahin and Godman.)

Castelnau's Wren occurs in Upper Amazonia, whence it extends
into Ecuador.

6. Microcerculus marginatus.

Heterocnemis marginatus, Scluter, P. Z. 8. 1855, p. 145; id. Cat.
Amer. li. p. 19.

Cyphorhinus marginatus, Gray, lland-l. B. i. p. 193, no. 2GG4.
Microcerculus marginatus, Sclatcr df Hah. Nomencl. Av. Keotr. p. 6;

Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 500 ; Salv. <^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer.,
Aves, i. p. 7G.

Adult male. General colour above chocolate-brown, darker on
the head, which has remains of blackish margins to the feathers,
these being nearly obsolete on the remainder of the upper surface

;

wing-coverts and quills dark brown, edged with the same colour as
the back ; rump and lower back rather more reddish brown than the
mantle ; tail-feathers blackish ; lores and ear-coverts dark ashy

;

cheeks white, Mith dusky margins to the feathers ; throat and breast
white, the former with scarcely any dusky margins, but the latter
very distinctly barred with broad edgings to the feathers ; abdomen
ashy white, mottled with dusky cross-markings ; sides of breast
dark ashy ; sides of body and flanks brown, with scarcely any signs
of dusky cross-markings ; under wing-coverts dark ashy brown,
washed with clearer brown

;
quills dusky below, lighter along the

edge of the inner web. Total length 4-4 inches, culmen 0-8, win*
2-4, tail 2-2, tarsus 0-9.

Younij (Pebas, Hauxwell). Similar in colour to the adult, but
more distinctly barred on the upper surface, the edges to the feathers
being dusky blackish ; at the tips of some of the greater coverts
remains of small triangular spots of fulvous brown ; the under
surface more distinctly barred than in the adult, the dusky edgings
to the feathers being more numerous; the sides of tlic body rather
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more nifous-browu in colour, with more distinct dusky cross-mark-
ings of blackish brown. (^Mus. Salvin and Godman.)
The Scaly-breasted Wren inhabits Colombia and Eastern Peru.

a. cJ ad. sk. Chamicaros, Peruvian Amazons, Edward Bartlett [C].
June 2S, 18G7.

7. Microcerculus taeniatus.

Microcerculus taeniatus, Salvin, Ibis, 1881, p. 130, jdI. iii. fig. 2.

Adidt (Balzar Mountains, Ecuador, Illingworth : type of species).

General colour abov^e brown, with faint indications of blackish

edgings to some of the feathers, especially on the head, which is

rather duller than the back : wing-coverts blackish, externally edged
with the same colour as the back ; quills blackish, the brown
margins nearly obsolete on the primaries, a little more distinct on
the secondaries, the innermost of Mhieh have an indistinctly barred

appearance ; tail blackish ; lores and ear-coverts ashy brown, with
a wash of clearer brown ; cheeks and throat white, with dusky
edgings to the feathers, giving a barred appearance ; remainder of

under surface of body blackish brown, barred with white, the dark
and light bars being about equal in width ; sides of body brown like

the back, barred with blackish, the under tail-coverts similarly

coloured ; thighs dusky brown ; under wing-coverts ashy brown
washed with clearer brown

;
qiiills sepia-brown below, paler along

edge of the inner web. Total length 3"7 inches, culmen 0"75, wing
2-25, tail 0'9, tarsus 0"85. (Mus. Salvin and Godman.)

Illingworth's Scaly Wren is only known fi'om the type specimen,

obtained in the Balzar Mountains in Ecuador.

8. Microcerculus squamulatus.

Microcerculus squamulatus, Scl. ^ Scdv. P. Z. 8. 1875, pp. 37, 237,
pi. vi.

Microcerculus squamatidus, Salv. 4- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves,
i. p. 76.

Adult male (type of species). General colour above rufescent

brown, slightly varied on the head with dusky margins to the

feathers, the upper surface otherwise uniform ; wing-coverts dusky
brown, edged with rufescent brown like the back, and with the

remains of whitish spots at the tips of the greater series
; quills

blackish brown, externally rufescent brown, with very faint indi-

cations of dusky cross bars under certain lights ; tail dark brown
;

lores and ear-coverts slaty brown ; cheeks and throat dull whitish,

with obsolete remains of duskj- margins to the feathers ; remainder
of under surface whitish, somewhat irregularly barred across with
blackish brown ; the sides of throat and of fore neck and breast

dark ashy brown ; the flanks and thighs rufescent brown ; under
tail-coverts dark brown, faintly barred with dull rufous-brown

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries brown like the sides of the breast

;

quills dusky brown below, light brown along the margin of the
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inner web ;
" iris dark brown " {Goering). Total length 43 inches,

culmen 06, wing 2*4, tail 0-8, tarsus 0-9. {Mas. P. L. Sclater.)

Goering's Scaly-breasted Wren is onh' known from the type
specimen in Dr. Sclater's collection ; it was discovered by Mr. Goering
in Venezuela, in the Andes of 8aii Cristoval in the province of

Tachira, on the frontiers of Colombia.

44. PNOEPYGA.
Type.

Tesia (pt.), JIuclf/.s. J. A. S. Bemj. vi. p. 101 (1837).
Microura, Gould, leones Avium, pi. v. (c. 1837, nee

Ehrenh.) P. albiventris

Anura, Hoch/s. J. A. S. Beng. p. 28 (1841, nom.
emend, pro Tesia, nee J. E. Gray).

Pnoepyga, Hodgs. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 24 P. albiveutris

Leg of Pnoe/pyga albiventris.

Range. Himalayan Mountains, ranging throughout the hills of

Burma and Tenasseiim. Xot found in Malacca, but reappearing in

Sumatra and Java.

The right title for this genus is not easy to find, inasmuch as

Hodgson and subsequent authors have confounded under one heading

birds which are true Wrens and others which are truly Timeiiine,

the latter being Tesia castaneocoronata and T. cyaniventris. The
literary history of these genera seems to be as follows. Swainson
in 1831 (Faun. Bor.-Amer. p. 488) described a genus, Aipunemia,
with fuU characters, but without indicating any type. He mentions

three species as existing in the British and Paris Museums, but un-
described at that date. When he speaks of the bill as resembling

that of Cindus, one fancies he has P. squamata before him ; but

afterwards he mentions the tail as being short and rounded, and
that would seem to be taken from Tesia ct/anivcntris or its ally. On
that account I do not think that Aipunemia of Swainson can enter

into ornithological nomenclatiire, especially as no type is mentioned
;

the name, moreover, appears to have been dropped by Swainson him-

seK, as it does not re-occur in his ' Classification of Birds ' (1836-37).

In 1837 Hodgson described his genus Tesia, but also mixed up
Aipunemia with it. At first he would appear to have questioned

whether the latter was identical with his genus Tesia ; but as he
mentions in a footnote the difference in the nostrils between the

two genera, he apparently considered them distinct, though his

meaning is by no means clear. As left by Hodgson in 1837, the

genus Tesia was a composite one.

Gould, in the ' Icones Avium,' gives a good figure of Microura
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sqxamafa and founds the genus Microura, which, however, was
preoccupied hy Ehrenberg, and therefore falls to the ground. No
date is given to this work ; hut we know that it was pubhshed
between 1837 and 1841, as Hodgson in the latter year speaks of

Microura of Gould as haraig been published " since" 1837.

In 1841 Hodgson having been warned that some of his names,

taken from the xsepalese vernacular, were likely to be rejected for

names more classically compounded, proposed that of Anura for

Tesia, and pronounced it identical with Microura of Gould. Anura
cannot be employed, as it is preoccupied by Dr. Gray for a genus

of Bats and also for a genus of Ophluridce (1840).

In his Catalogue of Xepalcse birds (Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 82),

Hodgson further clears up his meaning by mentioning a new genus

Pnoepi/r/a with four species, P. concohr, P. pusiUa, P. rujlventer,

and P. ulhiventer; and he places in another genus, Olic/ura, the two
other birds previoush' placed with Tesia. In the ' Proceedings

'

for 1845, p. 24, he fully describes Pnoe^yi/r/a and Oligura, and
explains that he had previously confounded the species. Oligura,

therefore, is the proper name for 0. castaneocoronata and 0. cyani-

venfer, and not Tesia, which is expressly stated by Hodgson to be a

synonym of Pnoepyga. The late Mr. G. E. Gray was on that accoimt

quite wrong when in the ' Hand-list ' (i. p. 18S) he once more united

all the Nepalese species under Tesia, and retained Tesia for the

section containing 0. castaneocoronata and 0. cyaniventer.

Key to the Species.

a. Wing-coverts spotted at the tip with fulvous ; tail

scarcely visible.

a'. Larger : legs stouter; tarsus 0'85 inch albiventris, p. .302.

v. Smaller : leffs more slender ; tarsus 0-65-0-8 inch <^_^ J om '

o. JN o spots on wmg-coverts ; tail apparent and ex- .' ' ^

tending beyond tips of wings caudata, p. 305.

1. Pnoepyga albiventris.

Tesia albiventer, Hodys. J. A. S. Bvny. vi. p. 102 ; Gray, Cat. Mamm.
^•c. Nepal pres. Ifodys. p. 62.

Tesia rufiventer, ILidys. J. A. S. Beny. vi. p. 102 ; Gray, Cat. Mamm.
^c. Nepal pres. Ilodys. p. 62.

Microura squamata, Gould, Icones Avium, pi. v.

Tesia squamata, Bh/th, J. A. S. Beny. xiv. p. 586; Gray, Hand-l. B.

i. p. 188, no. 2558.

Pnoepvga albiventer, Ilodys. Icon. ined. in Mus. Brit., Pass. pis. xlvii.

(401) and xlviii. fig. 3; id. P.Z.S. 1845, p. 25; Bp. Comp.'x.

p. 258.

Pnoepyga flaviventer, Ilodys. Icon. ined. pi. xlvii. fig. 1 (457).

Pnoepyga rufiventer, Ilodys. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 25.

Pnoepyga concolor, Ilodys. Icon. ined. pi. xlvii. tig. 2 (847).

Pnoepyga unicolor, Ilodys. t. c. p. 25.

Tesia albiventris, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 156,
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Pnoeprga squamata, Uli/fh, Cat. B. Mns. As. Soc. p. 179; Horsf. ^
MoSre, Cat. B. Mas. 'E.I. Co. i. p. 180 ; Jerd. B. Ind. i. p. 488

;

Beavan, Ibis, I860, p. 422 ; Feb. Ihis, 1868, p. 308 ; Bh/th, Ibis,

1870, p. 1G7 ; Godtom-Aust. J. A. S. Beng. xxxix. p. 101 (1870) ;

Jerd. Ibis, 1872, p. 130 ; morte, Str. F. 1878, p. 93 ; Hume Sf

Davison, t. c. p. 234; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 93.

Adult. General colour above dark earthy brown, the feathers

slightly margined with dusky bhickish, producing a somewhat
scaled appearance : most of the feathers of the upper surface with
an ochraceous spot at the tip of the feather ; lesser and median wing-
coverts like the back, the ochraceous spots a little larger

;
greater

coverts and quills dusky brown, rather rufescent brown externally

;

tail-feathers rufous-brown ; lores fulvescent ; ear-coverts brown,
longiludiually streaked with pale fulvous along the shafts ; cheeks

and throat dull white, mottled with dusky edges to the feathers

;

breast largely mottled with white, the feathers being centred with
a large spot of brown and narrowly edged with dusky brown, pro-

ducing a strongly scaled appearance ; sides of breast also scaly, the

feathers having a broad subterminal ring of white ; thighs brown

;

under wing-coverts ochraceous buff, edged with brown
;

quills

uniform sepia-brown below ;
" legs fleshy brown ; bill dusky brown

above, fleshy at the base beneath ; irides brown " (Jerdon). Total

length 3'5 inches, culmen 0-5, wing 2*1, tail O'o, tarsus 0-85.

Yomu/cr birds appear to be more rufous than the adults on the

upper surface, and below ochraceous buff in tint, the throat being

uniform, and the scaly appearance of the breast and sides being
produced by ochraceous-buff subterminal bars, instead of white ;

breast-feathers ochraceous buff, with dark-brown centres for the most
part concealed.

The quite young bird, P. unii-olor or P. concolor of Hodgson, is

distinguished by its yellow under mandible and uniform coloration,

the upper surface being dull rufous-brown, more dusky on the head,

while the under surface is sooty black, washed with brown on the
flanks and abdomen.
The Scaly-breasted Hill-Wren occurs throughout the Himalayas,

ranging into the Karen Hills in Burmah.

a. Ad. sk. Between Mussoorie Capt. Stackliouse Pinwill fP.].
and Simla,

6. Ad. sk. Hiuialayag, Eyton Collection. (Type of J/.
sqita7nafa.)

c, d, e. AA. !']i. Nepal. B. 11. Hodgson, Esq. (Types of
P. albiroiter.)

/-I. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. II. Hodgson, Esq. (Types of
P. Jlaviventer.)

k. Juv. sk. Nepal. B. II. Hodgson, Esq. (Type of
P. concolor.)

I. Imm. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq.
m-s. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

t-w. Ad. sk. Nepal (^Hodgson). India Museum.
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2. Pnoepyga pusilla.

Pnoepyga pusilla, Hodgs. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 25; id. Icon. hied, in Brit.

J/«s. pi. xlvii. %. 4 (870), App. pi. xxvi. (978); Blijth, Cat. B.
3lm. As. >Soc. p. 179 ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 258 ; Horsf. ,§• Moore,
Cat. B. E.I. Co. Mus. i. p. 180 ; Godwin-Aust. J. 'A. S. Beng.
xxxix. p. 101 (1870) ; Jerd. B. Ind. i. p. 489 ; id. Ibis, 1872, p. 130

;

Hume tV Davis. Str. F. 1878, p. 234 ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 93.

Tesia pusilla, Bb/th, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 588 ; Gray, Hand-l. B.
i. p. 188, no. 2559.

Pnoepyga lepida, Sahad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. xiv. p. 227 *.

Adult. General colour above brown, the wing-coverts like the

back ; the greater series and the quills reddish brown externallj',

with a spot of ochraceous buff at the tips of the median and greater

coverts and the feathers of the bastard wing as well as the scapu-

laries ; tail rufous-brown ; lores dull whitish; ear-coverts dusky brown,
with narrow whitish shaft-lines ; cheeks and throat dull white,

slightly mottled with dusky edgings to the feathers ; remainder of

the under surface of body dull white, with more or less concealed

bases of dusk}' brown ; flanks dull brown, broadly edged with white

or ochraceous buff ; under wing-coverts ochraceous buff ; quills

ashy brown below ;
" upper mandible blackish, lower one pale

brown ; legs and feet pale brown ; iris deep brown "
( W. Davison).

Total length 2-7 inches, culmen Q-oo, wing 1-9, tail Go, tarsus

0-G5.

Young. Differs from the adult in being more rufous above, espe-

cially on the wings ; ear-coverts dull fulvous brown, with huffy

whitish shaft-lines, the upper edge of the ear-coverts darker brown

;

under surface of body ochraceous buff, mottled with dusky-browni
centres to the feathers.

The Brown Hill- Wren is found in the Eastern Himalayas,

extending into Tenasserim, and probably ranging into the hills of

Sumatra.

a,h. Ad.; c, d. Jun.sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

( T^'pes of species.)

e. Ad. sk. Nepal {Hodgson). India Museum.

/. Ad. sk. Himalayas. Gould Collection.

3. Pnoepyga rufa.

Microm'a squamata, Bp. Consp. Gen. Av. i. p. 258 (??ee Gould).

Adult taale. Similar to P. pusilla ; but everj-where more rufous,

especially on the lores, forehead, ear-coverts, and spots on the wings,

the latter being much more rufous in appearance than in the Hima-

* In uniting P. lepida of Salvadori, from Sumatra, with P. pusilla, I do so

with all reserve, never having seen a Sumatran specimen. As, however, there can

be no doubt that PferiUhius cameranoi of Sumatra is identical with P. ffralatus

of Tenasserim {of. Wardlaw Kamsay, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 1(5), there is no difficulty

in believing that the Himalayan Pnoepyga pusilla, which also occurs in Tenas-

serim, may extend to Sumatra.
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layan bird ; a rufous eyelid also conspicuous ; underneath white,
with a tinge of fulvous on the breast, the feathers edged vrith dusky
brown ; sides of breast mottled with dark brown centres ; sides of

body rufcscent brown, with a scaly appearance caused by the rufescent
ochre markings on the feathers, which are further edged with dusky.
Total length 3 inches, culmen 0-55, wing 2, tail 0*5, tarsus OSo.
(Mus. Liujd.)

Adult female. Exactly like the male. Total length 3-2 inches,

culmen 0-55, wing 2-05, tarsus OS. {Mus. Lugd.)
This seems to bo a representative form of P. pusilla of the Hima-

laj-as ; and 1 have not separated it without a careful comparison of

the two tyjncal specimens at Leyden with a large series from the
Tweeddale collection which I took over with me for the purposes
of comparison. It may ultimately turn out that this Javan bird,

which is from Mount Gede, may prove to be identical with Pnoepuga
lepida of Salvadori from the .Sumatran hills (vide anted).

The Rufous Hill-Wren is only known as yet from the mountains
of Java.

4. Pnoepyga caudata,

Tesia caudata, Bhjth, J. A. S. Beng. xiv. p. 588 ; Hoclgs. Icon, t'ned.

Brit. Mus., Pa!>seres, Apj). pi. xxvii. (no. 9-;2) ; Grai/, Hand-l. B. i.

p. 188, no. 2500.

Pnoepvga caudata, Blyth, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 179 ; Bp. Consp.
i. p."258 ; Hursf. S,- Moore, Cat. B. E.I. Co. Mm. i. p. 181 ; Godwin-
Aiist. J. A. S. Bene/, xxxix. p. 101 (1870) ; Jerd. B.Ind. i. p. 490;
id. Ibis, 1872, p. iSO ; Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 93.

Adxdt. General colour above brown, the head somewhat scaled with
narrow blackish edges to the feathers; wings a little more brown than
the back ; tail reddish brown ; lores, an indistinct eyebrow, fore part

of cheeks, and ear-coverts dark ashy, the upper edge of the ear-coverts

browner; throat ferntginous; remainder of under surface mottled with
ochraccous, the feathers centred with dark brown, the lower breast and
flanks barred with white near tlie tip, and also longitudinally centred

with white ; flanks brown, with subterminal bars of ochraceous buft';

under wing-coverts brown, the lower series white forming a bar;
quiUs uniform brown below ;

" bill blackish ; legs brown ; irides

brown" (Jerdon). Total length 3-3 inches, culmen 0-5, wing 1-9,

tail 1-2, tarsus 0-75.

Young. Similar to the adult, but more rufous-brown ; ear-coverts

ashy brown : lores, base of chin, and checks white ; throat chestnut

;

fore neck, chest, and sides of body rufous-brown ; breast and abdomen
dusky brown, with whitish streaks in the centre of the feathers.

The Tailed Hill-'Wreu inhabits the Eastern Himalayas. It is by
no means a typical Pnoepyga, but has a long tail like Urodchla
longicaudata, with which, however, it does not otherwise agree

generic all
J'.

a. Ad. sk. Himalayas. Gould Collection.

b. Ad.sk. Nepal. Gould Collection.

VOL. VI. X
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c,d,e. Ad. ;/. Juv. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [r.l.

g. Ad. ; h, i. Juv. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Es^. [P.].

k-o. Sk. Nepal {B. H. India Museum.
Hodgsoti).

45. CINCLUS.
Tvpe.

Cinclus, Bechst. Orn. Taschcnh. p. 206 (1802) C. ci'nclus.

Aquatilis, Montagu, Orn. Diet. Suppl. Cat. p. 2 (1813). . C. aquatilis.

Hydrobata, VieiU. Nouv. Diet. (THist. Nat. i. p. 219 (1816). C. albicollis.

Cf. Salvin, Ibis, 1867, pp. 109-122
; Seebohm, Ibis, 1880, p. 190.

Bill of Cinclus. Leg of Cinclus.

Bange. As a rule Dippers are northern birds, and are largely-

spread over the Palsearctic Region wherever there are mountains with

swiftly flowing streams to afford a suitable habitat. They are

found over the greater part of Europe and Northern Asia, and occur

on the Atlas Mountains in Algeria, and again in Asia Minor and the

mountains of the Lebanon. Though met with in Scandinavia and

Northern Eussia, they appear to be only scantily represented in the

greater part of the latter country ; but they reappear in the Ural

Mountains and Caucasus, whence they extend through Persia into

Central Asia and to Cashmere ; thence they range throughout the

Himalayas, and the greater part of China and Western Siberia,

inhabiting Kamtschatka and the Aleutian Isles.

In the New World they are found from the Yukon south\vards

along the Rocky Mountains to the highlands of Mexico and Central

America. Two species only occur in South America, in the Andes

of Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru,

Key to the Swedes.

a. No white cap.

a'. Throat white.

a. Throat and chest white ; breast and abdo- ,

^.^^^;^^^, ^^^^ ^^^
men darker < on i

a'. Flanks conspicuously grey. ' ^'

a". Rufous breast conspicuous and bright.

a". Head dark brown ; upper parts

generally dark ; breast conspi-

cuously rufous, but the abdomen
blackish .- aquaticit^, p. 307.

/3"'. Head lighter brown; upper"
parts generally paler ; breast

bright rufous, extending onto the

abdomen albicollis, p. 310.
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/S". Breast black, like the centre of the
abdomen, or only a slight indication

of a dull rufous breast-baud .... cinclus, p. 311.
j8'. No rufous on breast, which is chocolate-

brown, lighter than the abdomen

;

brown of head and mantle extending
down the back cashmeriensis, p. 312.

/3. Throat and entire uuderparts white to the
vent ; sides of body blackish leiicogaster, p. 314.

h'. Throat chocolate-brown or greyish brown,
like the rest of the under surface.

a'. Back brown or blackish.

a'". Light chocolate-brown above and
below ; wings and tail blackish brown asiaticits, p. 314.

b'". Dark chocolate-brown ; wings and tail

ashy grey ^ja/^aw, p. 316.

c'". Head and neck chocolate-brown, as also

throat and chest ; back dark grey

;

belly blackish sordidus, p. 317.
b''. Back grey, as also the breast.

d". Much larger ; wing 3'6-3'7o inches :

colour slaty grey ; throat light bro^vn mexicanus, p. 317.
e'". Much smaller ; wing 3'0-o4 inches :

colour delicate grey ; throat ashy
brown ardesiacus, p. 319.

b. "With a white cap.

c'. ^Mth the centre of the back and inter-

scapidary region white leucoxotus, p. 320.

d. ^N'ith the back entirely sooty black ; no
white on the tnterscapulary region leucocej'hahs, p. 321.

1. Cinclus aquaticns.

The Water Ouzel, Albui, Xut. Hist. B. ii. p. 36, pi. 39 (1738, " Cum-
berland," fig. pess.).

Le Merle d'eau, Briss. Orn. v. p. 252 (17G0) ; Dmtbent. PI. Enl. vs..

pi. 940 ; Buff. Hisf. Nat. Ois. viii. p. 134 (1781).
Turdus cinclus (nee L.), Lath. Ind. Orn. i. p. 343 (1790).
Stumus cinclus (tiec L.), Besekc, Vog. Kurlands,-^. 72 (1792) ; Bechst,

Nattn-g. Dctdschl. iv. p. 167 (1795).
Penrith Ouzel, Lcdh. Gen. Si/n. Suppl. p. 177 (1801).
Turdus gularis. Lath. Ind. Orn. Suppl. pi. xl. (1801).

Cinclus aquaticus, Bechst. Orn. Taschenh. i. p. 206 (1802) ; Meyer
i(. Wolf, Taschmh. i. p. 207, cimi fig. (1810) ; Mei/er, Voq. Lir- n.

Esthl. p. 107 (1815) ; 7>w»«. Man. d'Orn. i. p. 178 (1815); Koch,
Si/st. baicr. Zool. p. 194 (1816); Kaiim. Viig. Deutschl. iii. p. 925,
Taf. 91 ( 1822) ; Brehm, Lchrb. ear. Viig. i. p. 287 (1823) ; Werner,
Atlas, In.<ectitores. ])\. 22 (1827); Brehm, Viig. Deidschl. p. .395

(1831); Temm. Man. d'Orn. iii. p. 105 (1835); Goidd, B. Eur. ii.

pl. 83 (1837) ; YarreU, Brit. B. i. p. 181 (1841) ; Thomps. B. Irel.

1. p. 116 (1849); Cab. Mus. Ilein. Th. i. p. 11 (1850) : Bp. Con.y).

i. p. 262 (pt., 1850) ; Schl. Vog. Nederl. p. 1 18, pl. 66 ( 1 854 ) : Hewits.
Eqqs Brit. B. i. p. 53, pl. xvii. fig. 1 (1856) ; Brehm, Xaum. 1856,
p." 185 ; Xeirt. List B. Eur. p. 8 ( 1862) ; Hartinq. B. Middlese.v. p. 27
(1826): &//««, i6f>, 1867, p. 113; Borgqr. Voqelf. Norddcutschl.

p. 85 (1869); Fritsrh, Voq. Europas, p. 133 "(1870) ; Xeict. ed.

Yarr. Brit. B. i. p. 241 (1872); Dresser, B. Eur. ii. p. 167 (1874) ;

x2
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Harting, Handb. Br. B. p. 10 (1872) ; Altum, Forstzoologie, p. 207
(1873) ; Fallon, Ois. Belg. p. 4-5 (1875) ; Saunders, Bull. Soc. Zool.

France, ii. p. 15 ( 1877 )
; Tacz. t. c. p. 139.

Aquatilis cinclus, Mont. Orn. Diet. Suppl. Cat. p. 2 (1813, nee L.).

Ciuclus europaeus, Leach, Si/st. Cat. Mamm. etc. p. 21 (1816) ; Steph.

Gen. Zool. X. p. 313, pi. 30 (1817) ; Macqill. Brit. B. ii. p. 50 (1839).
Cinclus albicollis, pt., Vieill. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. i. p. 219.

Cinclus medius, Brehm, Vog, Deutsckl. p. 395, cuin fig. (1831) ; id.

Naum. 1856, p. 185.

Hydrobata ciuclus. Gray, LiM Gen. B. 1841, p. 35 ; id. Gen. B. i.

p. 215 (1846) ; Bh/th, Cat. B. Mus. As. Soc. p. 153 (1849) ; Degl.

et Gerhe, Orn. Eur. i. p. 399 (1867) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 263,
no. 3899 (1869).

Cinclus meridionalis, Brehm, Naum. 1856, p. 186.
Cinclus rufipectoralis, Brelun, t. c. p. 186.

Cinclus peregrinus, Brehm, t. c. p. 187.

Cinclus rupestris, Brehm, t. e. p. 188.

Adult male (Penmyre, S. Wales). General colour above dark
grey, aU the feathers edged -^ith black, producing a mottled ap-

pearance ; wing-coverts and quiUs blackish brown, edged with grey
;

bastard wing- and primary-coverts dark brown ; the grey margins
to the primaries narrower than those of the secondaries ; tail-

feathers ashy brown, the feathers tipped with dull rufous ; entire

head and hind neck, as well as the sides of the neck, sides of face,

and ear-coverts, clear chocolate-brown ; cheeks, throat, fore neck,

and chest pure white ; above and below the eye a spot of white
;

entire breast and remainder of under surface deep rufous ; the sides

of the body, thighs, vent, and under tail-coverts dark slaty brown ;

under wing-coverts dark brown, washed with slate-colour, the axil-

laries tipped with white ; quills dark brown below, ashy fulvous

above the inner web ;
" bill bluish black, tinged with brown at the

edges
;
palate white ; tongue blackish anteriorly, yellowish behind

;

tarsi and toes bluish grey tinged with brown ; claws dusky ; iris

pale brown, with a ring of black in the middle'' (Macc/ilUvray).

Total length 7-2 inches, culmen 0-So, wing 3-55, tail 2-15, tarsus 1*15.

Adult female (Penmyre). Like the male, but darker brown and
not so ashy on the flanks and under tail-coverts. Total length
6-G inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-3, tail 2-1, tarsus 1-0,5.

Young. Above dusky grey, with blackish edges to all the feathers,

producing a mottled appearance, some of the coverts also streaked

with black along the shafts ; wing-coverts and quills blackish, with
grey edgings, the quills with a very narrow margin of white at the
tip ; head and neck a little browner than the back, the feathers

having the same blackish margins ; above and below the eye a small
spot of white ; cheeks and under surface of body white, obscured
by dull-brown edgings to the feathers, the flank-feathers slaty grey
edged with black ; under tail-covcrts rufescent, with fulvous mesial
streaks and tips ; under wing-coverts like the breast, white with
blackish margins ; axillaries blackish, tipped with white.

Young of the year after Jirst moult. ISimilar to the adult, but
very much darker, the upper surface being blackish, mottled slightly
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with subterminal markings of dusky grey ; the whole head and neck
of a deep chocolate-bro-wn, far darker than in the old bird ; the
rufous on the breast not so bright and more of a brownish-rufous
tint, confined also to the breast, and not extending so far onto the

abdomen as in the English bird. Total length 7'8 inches, culmen
0-8, wing L5'-j, tail 2*1, tarsus l-lo.

The Common "White-throated Dipper is widely spread over Central

and Western Europe. It has been said to occur in the Faeroes, and
is found throughout Ireland in suitable locahties, as well as Scotland

with the Hebrides, and breeds in the northern and central counties

of England, as well as in AVales and the south-western counties.

In other counties it is an accidental visitor. It is found in the

mountainous parts of France, and occurs, on migration, in the south-

eastern departments, where 0. aJhicoUls would seem to be the resi-

dent Dipper. It is only found in the mountain-streams of certain

parts of Belgium, and is of rare occurrence in Holland. As far as

can be determined it occurs throughout the whole of Germany, as

far eastwards as 30^ E. long. ; but is probably replaced by C. albi-

coUis to the south of the Danube and the Swiss Alps. Its north-

eastern range has not been well defined ; but from the descriptions

and figures it would appear to be the present species which is found
in the Baltic provinces.

A word of caution is necessary as to the identification of the

Common Dipper and the black-bellied form ( C. cinclm), wliich has
been said to occur in Ireland by Mr. Dresser. An examination of

the specimens referred to by the latter gentleman shows that the

birds so named are only young birds of the year of the ordinary

C. aquaticus after their first moult, at which time they are hardly

to be distinguished from C. cincius. C. cashmeriensis also, after

its first moult from the spotted stage (in which all Dippers very
closely resemble each other), is remarkablj- like C. cincJus.

Though I regard all the Dippers from the countries mentioned
above as referable to one species (C. aquaticus), the English spe-

cimens are much the finest in colour underneath, and form, to the

experienced eye, an easily recognizable race. Many of the Spanish

and Pyrencan birds, too, are as near C. aquaticus as they are

C. albicollis.

a, b. (S 2 ^d. sk. Orkneys (Dunn). Gould Collection.

c. Ad. St. Inverness. Mr. J. Baker.

d. Ad. sk. Abovne, Aberdeenshire, R. B. Sbarpe, Esq. [P.l.

Sept. 1871.

e. Ad. sk. Gaick Forest, Perth- Colonel Irby [P.].

shire, Aug. 1872.

/, (/. Ad. st, Reduock, Perthshire. Charles Coningham, Esq.

h. Juv.sk. Derbyshire moors (O. <S.). F. Godman and 0. Salvin
Esqrs. [I\].

t. 2 ad. sk. Derbyshire. Gould Collection.

k. Ad. sk. Wales. J. Gould, Esq.

1} »»• d 2 "d- ^^- Penniyre, S. Wales. J. Gould, Esq.

n, o. cJ $ ad. sk. Penmyre, Nov. 1859. Gould Collection.
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p. Ad. sk. Monmoutlishire. Colonel Montagu [P.].

q. Pull. sk. England. J. Gould, Esq.

r. Ad. sk. England. F. Godnian and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

s, t. Ad. St. England. W. B. Spence, Esq. [P.]._

M. Ad. sk. Co. Tipperary {Dr. F. Grodman and 0. Salvin,

Brcuhhmv).'^ Esqrs. [P.].

V, IV. c? 2 ad. sk. Vosges Mountains. Edward Hargitt, Esq. [P.].

.r. Ad. hiem. sk. Galicia. Baron A. von Hiigel [P.].

2. Cinclus albicoUis.

Hydrobata albicolUs, Vieill. N. Diet, d'llist. Nat. i. p. 219 (1816) ;

id. 8r Bonn. Enc. Meth. p. 686 (part) ; Roux, Orn. Prov. pis. 178,

179 (1825) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 266, no. 3900 (1869)_._

Cinclus aquaticus, Nordm. in Demid. Voij. Buss, merid. iii. p. 152

nidif. Lovib. tav. 105 (1865) ; Doderl. Avif. Sicil. p. 103 (1869)

;

Fritsch, Voff. Eur. tab. 20. fig. 19 (1870) ;
Salvad. Faun. Bal.

Ucc. p. 75 (1871) ; C. B. Wharton, Ibis, 1876, p. 23.

Hydrobata cinclus, De(il. S,- Gerhe, Orn. Eur. i. p. 389 (1867, part).

Cinclus albicoUis, Salvin, Ibis, 1867, p. 114; Dresser, B. Eur. ii.

p. 181 (1873); Irby, B. Gibr. p. 76 (1875) ; Saunders, Bull. Sac.

Zool. France, ii. p. 15 (1877).

Cinclus minor, Tristr. Ibis, 1870, p. 497.

Adult male. General colour above asby grey, sligbtly mottled

with subterminal bars of dusky brown, the feathers tipped with the

same colour, these mottled markings less distinct on the rump and

upper tail-coverts ; lesser wing-coverts like the back ; median and

greater series dusky brown, washed with ashy grey externally

;

quills brown, externally ashy grey ; tail-feathers dark ashy brown
;

bead and neck light earthy brown, gradually extending over the

mantle ; lores, feathers below the eye, and eai'-coverts like the head,

a little darker below the front of the eye, above the latter a

white spot ; cheeks, throat, and breast white, the rest of the under

surface of body brick-red, dusky on the vent ; sides of body, flanks,

and under tail-coverts dark ashy grey, the latter with pale rufescent

tips ; under wing-coverts and axillarics smoky brown, the latter

narrowly tipped with white
;
quills ashy brown below, lighter along

the edge of the inner web. Total length 8 inches, culmen 0-9,

wing 3-6, tail 2-3, tarsus 1-2.

The Pale-backed White-throated Dipper represents the foregoing

species in the countries of the Mediterranean. It is found in

Switzerland, in the Austrian Tyrol, Italy, with Sicily and Sardinia,

and throughout Greece, being probably the species which has been

seen occasionally near Odessa, though the latter may prove to be

C. aquaticus. In the Pyrenees and the mountains of the Spanish

Peninsula it is also found, but in a darker form than true C. albi-

coUis ; and the same may be said of the Dipper of the Atlas

mountains in Algeria (C. minor, Tristr.).
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a. Ad. sk. Europe.
b. Ad. sk. . Switzerland. J. Gould, Esq.
c. d. Ad. sk. Switzerland. Gould Collection.
e. Ad. sk. Savoy {A. Basil Brooke). R. B. Sharpe, Esq.
f. (S ad. sk. Piedmont (Salvadon). F. Godman and 0. Salvia

Esqrs. [P.].

ff, h. Ad. St. Austria. Vienna Museum.
I. d ad. sk. Baregas, Ilautes Pyr^- A. B. Brooke, Esq. fC 1

n^es, May 25, 1872. ^ ^ ->'

k, I, m. 2 ad. sk. Luz, Hautes Pyrenees, A. B. Brooke, Esq. rC.l.
May 13, 1872.

"- -^

n. (S juv. sk. Luz, Hautes Pyi-e'nees, A. B. Brooke, Esq. fC 1.

May 22, 1872.
'" ^

3. Cinclus cinclus.

Stm-nus cinclus, Linn. Si/st. Nat. i. p. 290 (1766) ; Nozem. Nederl.
Voff. pi. xiv. (1790).

Cinclus albicoUis, pt., Fieill. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. i. p. 219 (1816).
Cinclus septentrionalis, Brehm, Lehrb. eur. Voi/. i. p. 287 (1823) ;

id. Voff. Deutschl. p. 396 ; id. Naum. 1856, p. 188.
Cinclus melanogaster, Brehm, Lehrb. em: Vii//. i. p. 289 (1823) ; id.

Vog. Deidschl. p. 396 (1831); renim. Man. d'Orn. iii. p. 106
(1835) ; Werner, Atlas, Insectivores, Snppl. pi. 12 (1835) ; Gould,
B. Eur. pi. 84 (1837) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 252 (1850) ; Brehm, Naum.
1856, p. 189; Goidd, B. Or. Br. ii. pi. 42; Saloin, Ibis, 1867,
p. 115 ; Fritsch, Vdg. Eur. p. 134, tab. 20. fig. 22 (1870); Dresser,
B. Eur. ii. p. 177; Altum, Forstzoulogie, p. 208 (1873).

Fogl. 1. p. 371 ; Von Wright, Finl. Fogl. p. 165 (1859) ; Godm.
Ibis, 1801, p. 80 ; Stephenson, B. Norfolk, i. p. 68 (1866) ; Feilden,
Zool. 1872, p. 3215; Colktt, Orn. of'Noncat), p. 7 (1872).

Hydrobata melanogaster, Gray, Gen. B. i. p". 215 (1846); Degl. et

Gerbe, Orn. Eur. i. p. 391 (1867) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 266,
no. 3901 (1869).

Cinclus aquaticus,/j. melanogaster, iN'cM'i'. ListB. Eur. Bias. p. 8 (1862).

Adult male (^Yermland, Jan. 22, 1S73). General colour above
slaty grey, all the feathers margined with black, producing a closely

mottled appearance ; the wing-coverts and quills blackish brown,
rather clear grey on their outer webs ; bastard wing- and primary-
coverts blackish, with narrow ashy tips ; tail ashy brown ; head,
neck, and mantle dull chocolate-brown, as also the sides of the
neck, the sides of the face, and ear-coverts ; above and below the
eye a narrow white mark ; checks, throat, fore neck, and chest pure
white : remainder of under surface of body chocolate-brown, in-
clining to dark slaty grey on the vent and under tail-coverts ; on
the upper breast a slight rufous-brown shade extending somewhat
on to the flanks : under wing-coverts sooty blackish : quills dusky
brown below, greyish on the inner webs. Total length 7-5 inches,

culmcn 0-S5, wing 3-8, tail 2-2, tarsus 1-2.

Adult female (Wermlaud, November 1872). Similar to the male.
Total length 7*2 inches, culmen 0*8, wing 3-65, tail 2-15, tarsus 1-05.
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The adult female in winter jjhimar/e (Oct. 26, 1874) differs from

the full-pliiniaged bird in having- whitj-brown margins to the

feathers of the breast, abdomen, and under tail-coverts ; these,

however, do not last long, as a female bird killed in November has

lost all traces of them (Mus. H. E. Dresser). The young female

after the autumn moult is distingnishcd by broad whity-brown

margins to the abdominal feathers and under tail-coverts: in this

respect it resembles the old hen bird after her moult; but it is

further distinguished by traces of dusky-brown margins on the

white throat and breast. These must be mere traces of the pre-

ceding young plumage, and doubtless soon disappear.

The "Ulack-bellied AVhite-throated Dipper inhabits Scandinavia

and Northern liussia to the neighbourhood of Archangel, and occurs

in the Ural Mountains and in several provinces of liussia (c/.

Dresser, I. c). Accidental in severe winters on the coasts of

Northern Germany, Holland, and Belgium ; it has also been found

several times in the eastern counties of England.

a. Ad. sk. Goteborg. J. Gould, Esq.

b. c? ad. sk. Wermland, Jan. 22, 1873. W. Meves [C.

e. $ ad. sk. Wermland, Nov. 1872. W. Meves [C.'

d. $ jun. sk. South Sweden, Jan. 23, W. Meves [C
1870.

4. Cinclua cashmeriensis.

Cincliis aquaticus, var. rufiventiis, Hempr. S^ Ehr. Symh. Phys.

fol. bb ; Tristr. Ibis, 18.5i), p. 38.

Cinclus aquaticus, var. albiventris, Hempr. ^- Ehr. I. c. ; Tristr. I. c.

Cinclus aquaticus {nee Bechst.),3Ienetr. Cat.rais. Cauc. p. 29(1832);
Gotdd, P. Z. S. 1834, p. 51 ; StricM. P. Z. S. 1836, p. 98 ; Eraser,

P. Z. S. 1839, p. 120 ; Filippi, Viagg. Pers. p. 346 (1865) ; Tristr.

Ibis, 1860, p. 191 ; Loche, Expl. Sci. Algerie, Ois. i. p. 305 (1867) ;

Pelz. His, 1868, p. 313 ; Boyd. Birds of Cauc. p. 82 (1879); Dan-
ford, Ibis, 18S0, p. 84.

Hvdrobata cinclus, Ada^ns, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 489, 1859, p. 180.

Cinclus eashmeriensis, Gould, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 474; id. B. Asia,

pt. xii. (1860) ; Snhin, Ibis, 1867, p. 117 ; Blanf. J. A. S. Beng.

xli. p. 48 ; Hume, Str. E. 1879, p. 94 ; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 4-38.

Hvdrobata cashmeriensis, Jerd. B. India, i. p. 507 (1862) ; Blyth,

~Ibis, 18G6, p. 374 ; Stoliczka, J. A. S. Beng. 1868, p. 33 ; Gray,

Iland-l. B. i. p. 267, no. 3903 ; Hume c^- Henders. luhore to Yark.

p. 189 (1873) ; Prjemdski, in Dawson Bowley's Orn. Misc. ii. p. 201

(1877) ; David (§-' Oustalet, Ois. Chine, p. 147 (1878) ; Biddulph,

Ibis, 1881, p. 52. •

Cinclus aquaticus, var. leucogastev, Middend. JReis. Sibir., Zool. p. 163

(1851); Radde, Sibir. Reis., Vdg. p. 218 (18G3).

Cindus leucogaster, Tacz. Bull. Soc. Zool. France, ii. p. 136 (1876) ;

Seebohm, Ibis, 1880, p. 190.

Cinclus aquaticus, var. cashmiriensis, Blanf. East. Pers. ii. p. 212

(1876).

Adult (type of species). General colour above chocolate-brown

on the head and neck, deepening gradually into dark brown on the

back ; lower back and rump dull slaty brown, a little clearer on the
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upper tail-coverts, tho lower back pervaded with a shade of choco-

lato-browu ; the rump and upper tail-coverts blackish brown, shaded
and edged with slate-colour ; scapulars dark brown like the middle
of the back ; wing-coverts deeper brown than the back ; the greater

series and the quills blackish brown, externally dull slate-colour

;

tail-feathers blackish brown, washed with dull slate-colour on their

edges ; lores, sides of face, and ear-covcrts chocolate-brown like the
head, forming a well-dehned line drawn from the base of the lower
mandible ; an indistinct spot of white over and under the eye ; cheeks,

throat, fore neck, and chest white ; breast well defined, chocolate-

brown, about the same shade as the neck ; the abdomen and flanks

deeper brown, as also the thighs and under tail-coverts, the latter

slightly washed with slaty grey ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries

very deep brown, darker than the abdomen
; quills dark ashy brown

below, with a paler margin along the edge of the inner web.
Total length 68 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-9, tail 2-2, tarsus 1*1.

The Erown-backed "White-throated Dipper has an extended range.

It occurs in the mountainous districts of Asia Minor and the

Caucasus and is found in Persia ; ranging doubtless through the

intervening countries in suitable localities, it is found again in the

higher mountain-ranges of Cashmere and Ladak, and reappears

again in the hill-regions of Sikkim and Chinese Tartary north of

Darjiling, and thence extends into Szetchuen and Kansu in China.

It has also been met with by Mr. Seebohm's collectors near Kras-
no-yarsk in the Yen-e-say region, and is plentiful in the Baikal
district ; but all the Siberian specimens var^' somewhat from typical

birds, and show more or less of a strain of C. leucoyaster, especially

in the colouring of the underparts. The bird met with at Udskoj-
ostrog by Middendorff, and called by him Cinclus leucogaster, was
doubtless the Silierian race of the present species.

In the mountains of the Lebanon a Dipper is foimd which has
been referred by writers to C. albicollis, but which, to my mind,
constitutes a peculiar form, nearer to C. cashmenensis, but with
more of a brownish-red shade on the breast, which allies it some-
what to the 0. aquaticus group.

a. Ad. sk. Caucasus. R. B. Sharpe.Esq. [P.].

b,c. (5' 5 ad.sk. Zebil, Taurus, Asia F. Godman andO.Salvin,
Minor, Jan. 20, Esqrs. [P.].

1876 (C. G. Dan-
ford).

d. Ad. sk. Persia. Charles Darwin, Esq.
, [P.].

e. (S ad. sk. Elburz Mountains, Col. St. John [C.].

near Teluau, 0000
feet.

/. c? ad. ; </. $ imm. sk. Karij valley, Aug. W. T. Blanford, Esq.
1H72. [C.].

/(. S ad. ; i. Juv. sk. Ladakh, Sept. 1873. Major J. Biddulph [C.l.

k. Ad. sk. Deosai plain, 12,000 Major J. Biddulph [C.].

feet, July 1880.

I. Ad. sk. Casbmere(Z'r.^.Z('(VA Gould Collection. (Type
Adams). of C. cas/nnerieiisis.)
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a. Light-hreasted Palestine form,

i. cS ad. sk. Nalir el Kelb. Canon Tristram [C.].

5. Cinclus leucogaster.

Sturnus cinclus, var., Pallas. Zoogr. Basso-Asiaf. i. p. 426 (1811).

Cinclus leucocraster, Bp. C'onsp. i. p. 252 (1850) ; Brandt in Tchi-

hatcheff's Voy. Sc. Altai, p. 418 ; Gould, B. Asia, pt. xii. (1860) ;

Salvin, Ibis, 1867, p. 117 ; Severtz. Turkest. Jevotn.-p. 66; Dresser,

Ibis, 1876, p. 175 ; Finsch, Ibis, 1877, p. 51.

Hvdrobata leucogastra, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 267, no. 3907
(1869).

Achdt mcde. General colour above brown, extending down the

whole back, but much paler on the head and neck, especially the

sides of the latter ; wing-coverts like the back, the median series

with narrow whitish margins
;
primary and greater coverts, as well

as the quills, dark slaty grey, blackish brown on the inner webs
;

upper tail-coverts dark slaty grey, as also the tail-feathers, which

are dusky brown on the inner webs ; above and below the eye a

slight spot of white ; lores, sides of face, and ear-coverts brown ;

cheeks and entire under surface of body white, excepting on the

sides of the lower breast and flanks, which are dark sepia-brown

;

under tail-coverts dai'k brown, with whity-brown tips ; under wing-

coverts and axillaries dark sepia-brown, with slightly indicated

whitish tips ;
quills ashy brown below. Total length 7"3 inches,

culmen 0-95, wing 3-65, tail 2-3, tarsus 1-15.

The White-bellied Dipper appears to be plentiful in Central Asia,

inhabiting the district of the Upper Ob, and extending throughout

Turkestan into the countries north of Cashmere. Without aiBrm-

ing that the true C. leucogaster extends into the Baikal region

and the Ten-e-say, it is certain that manj' of the birds shot in

those districts approach as much to the present species as the)' do

to C. cashmeriensis. They always preserve, however, the dusky

belly of the latter to a great extent, and thus are not strictly

identical with Turkestan specimens.

a. (S ad. sk. Tui-kestan (Severtzoff). F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.],

b. (S ad. sk. Turkestan (Severtzoff). Gould Collection.

c. 2 ad. sk. Lepsa, Turkestan, May 13 Geogr. Society of Bremen.
(Dr. O. Finsch).

d. 5 ad. sk. Mountains west of Kashgar. Major J. Biddulph [C.].

6. Cinclus asiatictis.

. Cinclus asiaticus, Swains. Faun. Bor.-Amer., Birds, p. 174 (1831)

;

Goidd, B. Asia, pt. xii. (1860) ; Salv. Ibis, 1867, p. 120; Blanf. J.

A. S. Beny. xii. p. 48 ; Pelz. Ibis, 1868, p. 313 ; Severtz. Turkest.

Jevotn. p. 66 ; Dresser, Ibis, 1876, p. 1 75 ;
Hume, Str. F. 1879, p. 94 ;

Si-ully. Str.F. \^79, pp. 281, 365, 367 ; id. Ibis, 1881, p. 437.

Cinclus pallasi, Tiyors, P. Z. S. 1830-31, p. 54; Gotdd, Cent. Himal.

B. pi. 24 (1832) ; Hodgs. Icon. ined. Brit. Mus., Passeres, pis. 136,
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137 (nos. 240, 241) ; id. in Grays Zool. Misc. p. 83 (1844) ; Gray,
Cat. Mamm. ^x; Kepal pres. Hodgs. p. 78 (184o).

Cinclus maculatus, Hudys. in Gray^s Zool. Misc. p. 83 (1844).
Hydrobata asiatica, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 21-5 (1846) ; Bhjth, Cat. B.
'Mus. As. ISoc. p. 158 "(l840) ; Ilorsf. 4" Muore, Cat. B. E.I. Co.
Mus. i. p. 1B5 (1854) ; Adams, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 489, 1859, p. 180;
Jerd. B. Ind. p. 500 (1862); Blyth, Ibis, 1866, p. 375; Stoliczka,

Ibis, 1868, p. 33 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 266, no. 3902 ; Godioin-
Ai/st. J. A. S. Bang, xxxix. p. 102 (1870) ; Jerd. Ibis, 1872, p. 133

;

Hume li)- Renders. Lahore to Yark. p. 188 (1873) ; Biddulph, Ibis,

1881, p. 52; Sadly, t.c. p. 437.
Cinclus tenuirostris, Bp. Consp. i. p. 252 (1850, ex Gould MSS.).
Hydrobata sp., Stoliczka, Ibis, 1868, p. 33.

Adult. General colour above and below light choeolate-brown, a
little more sooty brown on the chin and lores and sides of face ; the
lower abdomen also somewhat more sooty brown in colour ; lesser

wing-coverts like the back ; median and greater coverts, as weU as

the quills, blackish brown with chocolate-brown margins, a little more
ashy on the edges of the primaries ; tail dark brown, paler edged
at the tips of the feathers ; axillaries and under wing-coverts dark
chocolate-brown ; quills ashy brown below, lighter on the inner
webs ;

" biU black ; legs pale brown ; soles of the feet yeUow ; iris

dark brown " (Jerdon). Total length T'O inches, ciilmen 0-85,

wing 3-8, tail 2-2.5, tarsus 1"1.5.

Many specimens have a somewhat mottled appearance, the feathers
of the iipper surface being pale brown at the tips, these light-

coloured ends being apparently abraded by age, so that they are
often inconspicuous. The under surface does not appear to get
mottled, and usually preserves a uniform brown colour.

Young. Ashy grey all over, mottled with bufly-white spots, which
are subterminal between two blackish bars ; the spots on the head
smaller and more in the form of stripes ; the ear-coverts rather
broadly streaked with dull white ; wing-coverts tipped with white
spots, as also are the primary-coverts

;
quills dull brown, edged

with dull whitish and tipped with the same, rather more plainly on
the secondaries ; tail-feathers ashy brown, with faint white tips

;

throat white, mottled with dusky-brown margins to the feathers

;

under surface of body like the upper, but more broadly mottled with
white ; the feathers of the abdomen very distinctly tijjped with
white ; under wing-coverts white, with dusky bases.

The Himalayan Dipper breeds in Turkestan, and is found in
Afghanistan, and thence throughout the whole of the Himalayas
from Cashmere to Bootan and the Khasia HilL>. Abbe David con-
cludes that birds of "Western China are 0. pallasi.

a. Ad. sk. Himalayas. India Museum.
h. Ad. St. Himalayas.
c. Ad. sk. Assam. Gould Collection.
d. Ad. sk. Bootan (^Pemberton). India Museum.
('. Juv. sk. Bootan. Gould Collection.

f. Ad. sk. Nepal {Hodgson). Gould Collection.

g, h. Ad. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.].

/, k. .\d. ; k'. Jut. sk. Nepal. B. H. Hodgson, Esq. [P.J.
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I. Ad. sk. Kuamon {Strachey). India Museum.
m. Ad. ; m' . Juv. sk. Cashmere. R. B. Sharpe, Esq. [P.].

n, 0. Ad. sk. Ca,s\\meve{C.II.T.Mar- F. Godman and O. Salvin,

shall). Esqrs. [P.].

». Juv. sk. Cashmere. E. M. Laugworthy, Esq.
[P.].

a, r. Ad. ; s. Juv. sk. N.W. Himalayas. Capt. Stackhouse Pinwill'
[P.].

t. Juv. sk. Afghanistan {Griffitli}. India Museum.
u, V. S ad. sk. Gilgit, Feb. 1879. Major J. Eiddulph [CI.

w. J juv. Gilg-it, April 15, 1879. Major J. Biddulph [C".

X. Juv. sk. Gilgit, July 8, 1880. Major J. Biddidph ("
C."

y. (S juv. sk. Gilgit, May 16, 1875. Major J. Biddulph [C.^

s, a'. 6 2 ad. sk. Cashmere, Oct. 1876. Major J. Biddulph fC
b'. cJ juv. sk. Cashmere,May21,1876. Major J. Biddulph [C.'

7. Cinclus pallasi.

Stumus cinclus, vai-., Pallas, Zooqr. Hosso-Asiat. i. p. 426,

Cinclus pallasii, Temm. Man. (TOrn. i. p. 177 (1815); id. Man. iii.

p. 107 (1835); Werner, Atlas, Insectivores, Siqipl. pi. 113; Gould,

B. Europe, ii. pi. 85 (1837); Temm. ^ Sold. Faun. Japon. p. 68,

tab. xxxi. c (1850) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 252 (1850) ; Gdtke, J. f. O.

1856, p. 71 ; Schrenk, Amur-Reise, p. 331 (1859) ; Gould, B. Asia,

part xii. (1860) ; Blasim, Ibis, 1862, p. 6(3 ; Blakist. t. c. p. 320

;

Swinh. Ibis, 1863, p. 272; Radde, lieis. Sibir., Vog. p. 220 (1863) ;

Salvin, Ibis, 1867, p. 118; Sivinh. Ibis, 1875, p. 449; Tacz. Bull.

Soc. Zool. France, 1876, p. 137; Hume, Str. F. 1878, vol. vii.

p. 378 ; id. Str. F. 1879, p. 94 ; Blakist. ^ Fryer, Ibis, 1879, p. 239,

Hydrobata pallasii. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 215 ; Middend. Reis. Sibir.,

Zool. p. 163 (1851); Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 267, no. 3908 (1869);
Swinh. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 368; David 8f Oust. Ois. Chine, 1878,

p. 146.

Cinclus marila, Sxvinh. Ibis, 1860, p. 187 ; Salv. Ibis, 1867, p. 119.

Hydrobata marila, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 267, no. 3909.

Hydrobata sordida, Hume Sj- Henders. Lahore to Yark. p. 189 (neo

Gould).

Adult. General colour above and below deep chocolate-brown,

rather blacker on the lower back and nimp and down the centre of

the belly and under tail-coverts ; on the chin and sides of face a

faint ashy shade ; wing-coverts like the back, the median series

blackish, with narrow brown margins ;
greater coverts and quills

dark brown, with ashy-grey edges; upper tail-coverts dark ashy,

edged with brown ; tail-feathers dark ashy grey ; under wing-

coverts and axillarics blackish ;
quills ashy below, lighter towards

the base of the inner webs ;
" bill greenish brown ; feet leaden grey

;

claws grey; iris greyish chestnut" (David). Total length 6'5

inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3-8, tail 2-4, tarsus 1-2.

The bird collected by Mr. Maries in the Ichang Gorge is a very

much larger bird, darker and richer in all its coloration, and having

the chocolate-brown of the back continued over the rump and ujjper

tail-coverts as well as the entire under surface of the body.

C marda of Formosa is smaller and rather different in colour, but

appears to be only a race of C. pallasi.
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Pallas's Dipper is found throughout Eastern Siberia, whence it

ranges into Kamtschatka and the Aleutian Islands ; it also inhabits

Japan and the greater part of China, as Abbe David refers the

Dippers of Western China to this species and not to Q. asiaticus.

Mr. Hume has lately included the present bird in the list of Indian
birds ; but I have not found his authority for its occurrence, unless

it be that the Dipper from Ladak, identified by liim as C sordidas

(Lahore to Yark. p. 189), but supposed to be C. pallasi, really turns

out to be that species.

a.
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i. p. 544 (18G9) ; Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 25, cum fig. (1870) ; Coues,

Key N. Amcr. Birds, p. 77, fig. 18 (18/2) ; *Sc/. ^' Salv. Nomencl. Av.
Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Coues, £. K- West, p. 10 (1874).

Hydrobata unicolor, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 215 (1846).

Hydrobata mexicana, Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 229 (1800) ; Dcdl ^
^Banii. Trans. Chic. Acad. i. p. 277 (1869) ; Gray, Iland-l. B. i.

p. 267, uo. 3900 (1809) ; Baird, Bre^ver, and Bidr/w. Hist. N.
Arner. B. p. 56, pi. v. fig. 1 (1874) ; Coues, B. '

Color. Vail.

p. 89 (1878) ; Salvin 8f Godm. Biol. Centr.-Anier., Aves, i. p. 44
(1879).

Ciuclus americanus, Auduh. B. Amer. pis. 370, 435 ; S^vains. Faun.
Bor.-Amer., Birds, p. 173 (1831) ; Nutt.Man. Orn. p. .358 (1832) ;

Aiidub. Orn. Bioqr. iv. p. 493, v. p. 303 (1839) ; id. B. Amer.
p. 182, pi. 137 (1841).

Cinclus uuicolor, Viyors, P. Z. S. 1830, p. 55 ; Bp. Comp. List B.
Bur. Sj- N. Amer. p. 18 (1838) ; id. Consp. i. p. 252.

Adult male (west side of Rocky Mountains ; J. K. Lord). General

colour above leaden grey, a trifle darker on the mantle ; crown of

head perceptibly darker and incliuing to blackish brown ; wing-

coverts leaden grey like the back, with a nearly obsolete fringe of

whitish along the tip of the median and greater series ; bastard

wing- and primary-coverts blackish brown, the latter slightly washed
with leaden grey

;
quills blackish brown, the primaries narrowly

edged, the secondaries broadly washed with leaden grey, like the

back, along their outer edges ; the inner secondaries narrowly

fringed with whitish at the tips ; tail blackish brown ; sides of face

and ear-coverts dusky blackish, like the crown ; above and below

the eye a spot of white, generally larger above than below, but

often indistinct in skins ; entire under surface of body leaden brown
;

the throat not so grey as the rest of the under surface ; some of the

breast-feathers and plumes of the abdomen with faintly developed

hoary whitish margins ; under wing-coverts and axillaries like the

breast, with more or less distinct whitish tips and margins ; quills

ashy brown below, greyer along the edge of the inner webs ; "bill

black; legs dark brown" {Baird); legs pinkish white {Mus.

Smiths.). Total length 6-7 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 3-6, tail 2-05,

tarsus 1*15.

Adult female. Scarcely to be distinguished from the male, but

apparently a little larger ; the crown and sides of the head more of

a chocolate-brown. Total length 7"5 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-75,

tail 2-2, tarsus 1-25.

Young male. Differs from the adults of both sexes in being of a

clearer slaty grey above, the head being also of a slaty grey, hardly

at aU darker than the back ; lores, sides of face, throat, and fore

neck dull white, with greyish or brown tips to most of the feathers,

producing a slightly mottled appearance ; rest of under surface of

body slaty grey, obscured by hoary whitish margins to the feathers.

Total length 6-4 inches, culmen 0-7, wing 3-7, tail 1-9, tarsus 1-2.

Ohs. Mexican specimens in the cabinet of Messrs. iSalvin and

Godman appear to be of precisely the same species as those from

North America, though the two examined by me (S. Mexico and
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Oaxaca) have blacker bills than the Eritish-Columbian specimens,

and have less of the whitish edgings to the under surfaces. This is

probably owing to their being shot at a dilf'erent season of the

year.

Autumnal and winter specimens have numerous transverse ci'e-

sceuts of whitish on lower parts and wings—these especially con-

spicuous posteriorly ; the secondaries are also conspicuously termi-

nated with a white crescent. Bill brown, paler towards base of lower

mandible. In spring and summer the bill is entirely black, and
the whitish markings almost entirely disappear ; the yoiing bird has

a greater amount of white beneath than the adult iu winter dress,

and this white is disposed in longitudinal, not transverse, suffusions.

The colour of the legs appears to be the same at all seasons. {Baird,

Brewer, and Bidgway.)

The American Dipper is confined to the mountainous regions of

North America west of the Mississippi, from Alaska southwards to

Western Mexico and Guatemala.

a. Ad. sk. Massachusetts. John Gould, Esq.

b, c. Ad. sk. Vancouver Island. J. K. Lord, Esq. [C.].

d, e. Ad. sk. Sumass, British Co- J. K. Lord, Esq. [C.J.
lumbia.

f,(/,h. (S ad.; i. $ ad. sk. West side of Rocky J. K. Lord, Esq. [P.].

Mountains.

k. d juv.sk. West side of Rocky J. K. Lord, Esq. [P.].

Mountains.
/. Ad. sk. Mount Shasta, 7000 LordWalsingham[P.].

feet.

m. Ad. sk. California. Mr. Bridges [C.].

10. Cinclus ardesiacus.

Ciuelus ardesiacus, Sahin, Ibis, 1867, p. 121, pi. ii. ; Lmcr. Ann. Li/c.

New York, ix. p. 92 (1869); v. Frantzius, J.f. O. 1869, p. 290;
<S'e/. Sf Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Baird, Brejcer, atid

Ridf/way, N. Amer. B. i. p. 50 (lb74) ; Salv. ^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Aves, i. p. 45.

Hydrobata ardesiaca, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 267, no. 3911 (1869).

Adult female (Cordillera de Tole, Veragua, Arce : tj-pe of species).

Above delicate ashy grey ; the head a little more dingy, fonning an
obscure cap : least wing-coverts like the back ; the median and
greater coverts, as well as the quills, blackish brown, narrowly
edged with the same grey as the back ; the primaries more narrowly
margined than the secondaries, which have a very narrow white
fringe at the tip : tail-feathers blackish brown, washed with grev

;

lores brownisli, like the crown ; car-coverts ashy grey, washed with
brown on the upper margin ; above and below the eye a small spot

of white ; cheeks and throat light ashy brown, the rest of the under
surface delicate ashy grey ; under wing- and tail-covcrts darker

grey, edged with whitish, particularly along the edge of the wing;
quills dull aehy below, lighter along the inner web ; legs j'eUowish
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in skin ; btll dark horn-brown. Total length 4-9 inches, culmen 0-8,

wing 3"4, tail I'G, tarsus 1"2. (J/us. Scdvln and Godman.)
Young. Similar to the adult above, excepting that the greater

wing-coverts and quills have whitish tips to them ; sides of face and
under surface of bodj- creamj- white, the sides washed with grey

;

the under tail-coverts dusky grey, with dull whitish tips ; under
wing-coverts white ; the axillaries dusky grey, with whitish tips.

Total length 5-2 inches, culmen Ow, wing 3, taU. 1'6, tarsus 1"15.

(^Mus. Salvia and Godinan.)

Salvin's Dipper is found in the high mountains of Guatemala and
Costa Rica.

11. Cinclus leuconotus.

Cinclus leucocephalus, Lcifr. Her. Zool. 1847, p. 68 {Tiec Tschudi).

Cinclus leuconotus, Sclafer, P. Z. S. 1857, p. 274 ; id. Cat. Amer. B.

p. 10, pi. ii. (18152) ; Baird, Itevietv Amer. B. p. 60 (1864) ; Salv.

Ibis, 1867, p. 122 ; Scl. Sf Salv. P. Z. S. 1870, p. 781 ; iid. Nomencl.

Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; iid. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 492.

Hydrobata leuconota, Gray, Sand-l. B. i. p. 267, n. 3906.

Adidt male (Frontino, U.S. Colombia ; T. K. Salmon). General

colour above black ; crown of head white, slightly varied towards

the nape with blackish centres, which afford a slightly streaked

appearance ; interscapulary region pure white : the lateral feathers

adjoining the scapulars black externally, white internally, the whole

forming a large patch of white in the middle of the back ; wings

black, the quills a little browner towards the tips ; tail black ; lores,

feathers in front of and round the eye, as well as the ear-coverts,

black ; the cheeks, sides of face, and under surface of body pure

white ; the sides of the body black, as well as the under tail-coverts,

the latter being tipped with white, as also are the thigh-feathers

;

the flank-plumes somewhat mottled with white, many of the

feathers being longitudinally streaked and tipped -with white ; under

wing-coverts and axillaries black, the latter tipped with white

;

quills black below, with a broad patch of white on the inner webs,

forming a conspicuous band across the wing; " iris dark" ( 7*. ^.

Salmon). Total length 6 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-2, taU 1-7,

tarsus 1-15. {Mus. Salvin and Godman.)

Adult female (Frontino, T. K. Salmon). Similar to the male.

Total length 6-3 inches, culmen 0-65, wing 3-4, tail 1-75, tarsus 1*1.

Younger birds appear to be a little more dingy, and to have more

or less white edgings to the feathers of the lower back and upper

tail-coverts, while the size of the white patch on the back is some-

what reduced. This and the amount of blackish stripes on the

head are characters which appear to vary greatly in the species,

probably with the age of the bird.

The White-backed Dipper inhabits the mountains of Venezuela,

Colombia, and Ecuador.

a, h. Ad. sk. Bogota. Purchased.

c. Juv. sk. Bogota. Purchased.
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12. Cinclus leucocephalus.

Cinclus leucocephalus, Tschudi, Arch.f. Nut. 1844, p. 279 ; Bp. Consp.

i. p. 252 (1850) ; Tschudi, Faun. Peruan., Aves, p. 180, pi. xv. fig. 1

(1855); Baird, Revinv Amer. B. p. CO (1864); Sdv. Ibis, 1867,

p. 122 ; Scl. Sf Salv. P. Z. S. 1869, p. 599 ; iid. Nomencl. Av. Neotr.

p. 3 (1873) ; Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 504.

Hydi'obata leucocephala, Gh-ay, Gen. B. i. p. 215 (1846) ; id. Hand-l.

'B. i. p. 267, no. 3910 (1869).

Adult (Pitumarca, Highlands of Peru ; H. Whitely). General

colour above sooty black, deeper black on the upper tail-coverts and
rump ; wings black, browner towards the end of the quills ; tail-

feathers blackish brown ; crown of head white, a few feathers

slightly varied with central longitudinal blackish markings ; lores

and a streak through the eye running above the ear-coverts sooty

blackish, the latter slightly washed with ashy, as also are the hind

neck and sides of neck ; sides of face greyish white, the ear-coverts

mingled with sooty black ; cheeks, throat, and fore neck white ; the

rest of the tindor surface from the upper breast downwards sooty

black, washed with ashy on the breast ; under wing-coverts sooty

brown ;
quills dark bro'rni below, with a large white patch caused

by the white bases to the inner webs of the inner quills. Total

length 7 inches, culmen 0'6, wing 3'5, tail 1-9, tarsus 1. {Mus.

Salvin and Godman.)
Hah. Peru.

\
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Subfamily III. MIMING.
The Mocking-Thrushes of America appear to form a very natural

group, representing in the New World the strong-legged Babbling-
Thrushes of the Old. Between some of them and the Crateropi of

the Eastern Hemisphere there is considerable resemblance ; but in

habits the two groups are very different, for, as is well known, the

American Mocking-birds are highly esteemed as songsters, a quality

in which the Timeliidai of the Old World are somewhat deficient.

Some of the genera of Mimliue, such as Cincloceriliia, MJuanphocinclus,

and Rhodinoclnda, appear to connect the Mocking-Thrushes with
the Wrens, as does also the genus HarporliyncTivs. Of the relation-

ship of Melanoptila with the present subfamily, I am not so well

assured, but it apparently finds an ally in the genus Galeoscoptes.

Key to the Genera.

a. Wing equal to or longer than the tail.

a'. Bill longer than the head.

a". Nasal aperture a long oval, shut in by a
superior and posterior membrane 46. Cinclocebthia,

h". Nasal aperture round and situated in the [p. 323.

anterior part of a very strong membrane
which shuts in almost the entire nostril. 47. RHASfPHOCiN-

b'. Bill equal to or longer than the head. [cLXJS, p. 826.

c". First primary long and broad, more than
half the length of the second.

«'". Wings longer, falling short of the tail

by about the length of the tarsus

;

feet strong and clumsy, the tarsus
about equal to the middle toe and
claw 48. CiCHLHERMINIA,

h'". Wings shorter, falling short of tail by [p. 326.
more than the length of the tarsus

;

feet slender, the tarsus exceeding the
length of the middle toe and claw . . 49. Melanoptila,

d". First primary less than half the length [p. 331,
of the second.

c'". BUrdistinctly notched ; legs very stout,

the tarsus equal in length to the
middle toe and claw ; wings falling

short of tail by about the length of
the tarsus 50. Nesocichla,

cV". Bill without a distinct subterminal [p. 332.
notch ; legs slender, the tarsus much
longer than the middle toe and claw

;

wings falling short of tail by more
than length of tarsus 51. Oheoscoptes,

h. Tail longer than wing.
[p. 333^

c'. First primary long and broad, and falling

short of the tip of the second by less than
the length of the tarsus ; biU shorter than [p. 335.
the head ; rictal bristles strong 52. Galeoscoptes,

i
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d'. First primary long and broad, but falling

short of the second by more than the length
of the tarsus ; bill shorter than the head

;

rictal bristles strong ... 53. MiMus, p. 336.
e'. First primary long and broad, but falling

short of the tip by less than the length
of the tarsus ; bill long, as long as or
longer than the head; rictal bristles

moderate.
e". Bill not notched 54. Habpobhtnchus,
f". Bill with distinct subterminal notch. [p. 353.

e'". Nostrils exposed, but with the feathers

impinging on them, so as to cover the
posterior membrane 55. Melanotis,

f". Nostrils exposed, with a bare posterior [p. 362.
membrane 5G. Donacobius,

f. First primary very long and broad, the [p. 364.
distance between its tip and the end of the
second primary not only less than the
length of the tarsus, but even less than the
length of the culmen ; rictal bristles feebly

developed 57. Rhodinocichla,
[p. 366.

46. CINCLOCERTHIA.
Type.

Stenorhynchus, Gould, P. Z. S. 1835, p. 186 (nee Meig.

1823). C. ruficauda.

Cinclocerthia, Gray, List Gen. B. 1840, p. 17 C. ruficauda.

Heniiinierus, Less. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 325 C. ruficauda.

Cf. Scl. (§• Salv. Ex. Orn. text to pis. x., xi., xii.

Batige. West-India Islands : S. Vincent ; Martinique ; Santa

Lucia ; Dominica ; Guadeloupe ; Nevis ; Barbuda.

Key to the Species.

a. Upper tail-coverts and tail rufous ; throat ashy
brown ; axillaries rufous, like the sides of the

body ruficatuia, p. 323.

b. Upper tail-coverts and tail brown; throat

white, like centre of abdomen; axillaries

light brown gutturaUs, p. 324.

c. Upper tail-coverts and tail ashy brown ; throat

and abdomen yellowish wnite ; axillai-ies

fawn-colom* macrorhyncha, p. 325.

1. Cinclocerthia ruficauda.

Stenorhynchus ruficaudus, GouM, P, Z. S. 1835, p. 186.

Cinclocerthia ruficauda, Gray, List Gen. B. 1840, p. 17 ; id. Gen. B.
i. p. 134 (1846) ; Scl. P. Z. S. 1855, p. 213; id. P. Z. S. 1859,

p. 383 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 7 (1802) ; id. P. Z. S. 1866, p. 321

;

Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 263, no. 3853 (1869) ; Scl. i!,- Salv. £.v. Orn.

Y 2
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pi. X. (1867) ; iid. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873); Lawr. Proc.

U.S. Nat. Mus. i. pp. 52, 187, 453, 486; Lister, Ibis, 1880, p. 39

;

Sclater, t. c. p. 72.

Rliamphocinclus tremulus, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 67 ; Scl P. Z. S.

1855, p. 213.

Henninierus guadelupensis. Less. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 325.

Heiininieriis infaustus, Less. t. c. p. 325.

Thriothonis riierminieri, Less. t. c. p. 326.

Formicarius tremulus. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 211 (1846).

Adult. General colour above dark ashy brown on the head and

neck ; mantle and back dull reddish brown, the rump and upper

tail-coverts rufous-brown ; tail reddish brown, more rufous on the

edges of the feathers ; wing-coverts like the back, the median and

greater series more rufous, as also the primary-coverts and quills,

all these being reddish brown, decidedly more rufous on the outer

webs, becoming a little paler towards the ends of the primaries

;

sides of face ashy brown, the lores, feathers round the eye, and the

upper edge of the ear-coverts dark brown ; chin and throat whity

brown ; fore neck and breast light ashy brown, becoming more ful-

vescent towards the abdomen, which is pale fulvous ; sides of body

and flanks and under tail-coverts rufous-brown ; axillaries and under

wing-coverts light rufous-brown, the edge of the wing ashy
;
quills

light brown below, rufescent along the edge of the inner web.

Total length 9-5 inches, culmen 1-4, wing 4-1, tail 3-75, tarsus I'l.

The Rufous-tailed Trembler is confined to the Lesser Antilles,

where it is found in the islands of Barbuda, Guadeloupe, Nevis,

Dominica, and S. Yincent.

a. Ad. sk. Nevis. W. Cottle, Esq. [P.

b. Ad. St. Nevis. W. Cottle, Esq. [P.

2. Cinclocerthia gutturalis.

Rhamphocinclus gutturalis, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 67.

Formicarius gutturalis, Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 211 (1846).

Campylorhynchus gutturalis, Gi-ai/, Gen. B. iii. App. p. 7 (1849).

Cinclocerthia gutturalis, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1855, p. 214; id. P. Z. S.

1859, p. 338 ; id. P. Z. S. 1806, p. 320 ; id. ^ Salv. Ex. Orn. p. 23,

pi. xii. (1867) ; Gray, Hund-l. B. i. p. 2G.3, no. 3854 (1869) ; Scl. 8f

Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Later. Proc. U.S. Nat.

Mus. pp. 351, 487 (1879).

Adult. General colour above chocolate-brown, slightly more ashy

on the head and mantle ; median and greater wing-coverts like the

back, the greater series narrowly edged with lighter brown ; bastard

wing-feathers and primary-coverts dark brown, slightly more ashy

on the margins ; quills dark brown, edged with chocolate-brown,

the margins lighter brown ; tail-feathers chocolate-brown, edged

with paler brown ; lores, ear-coverts, and sides of face dusky

chocolate-brown, as also the cheeks, the malar line being white

with dusky margins ; entire throat white ; fore neck, chest, and
sides of neck ashy brown ; middle of the breast and abdomen white

;
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sides of body and flanks clearer brown ; thighs darker brown with
whitish margins ; under tail-coverts light brown, with fulvous or

yellowish-white margins ; under wing-coverts and axillaries light

brown
;
quills brown below, slightly rufescent along their inner

margins. Total length 10 inches, culmen 1-5, wing 4"3, tail 3-5,

tarsus 1'2.

The ^\Tiite-throated Trembler is, as yet, only known from the

island of Martinique.

a. Ad. sk. Martinique. M. Verreaux.

3. CinclocertMa macrorhyncha.

Cinclocerthia macrorhyncha, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1866, p. 320; id. 8f

Salv. Ex. Orn. p. 21, pi. xi. (1867) ; Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 263,

no. 3855; Scl. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 268; Setnper, P. Z. S. 1872,

p. 648 ; Scl. 4' Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873).

Adult (type of species). General colour above duU ashy brown,
slightly clearer brown on the forehead and crown ; lesser and
median wing-coverts like the back ; the greater coverts brown, edged

with lighter brown
;
quiUs brown, margined with ashy brown ; tail-

feathers light brown, washed with ashy on their margins ; lores,

ear- coverts, and sides of face dark brown ; malar line whitish with

dusky margins ; throat, centre of breast, and abdomen yellowish

white ; fore neck, breast, and sides of neck light ashy brown ; sides

of body fulvescent brown ; thighs darker ; under tail-coverts light

brown, with fulvous-brown edges to the feathers ; under wing-

coverts and axillaries fawn-colour ; outer wing-coverts darker brown ;

quills dusky brown below, with fawn-coloured edges along the inner

web ;
" legs dark green ; iris yellow " (Semper). Total length 9"6

inches, culmen 1"S, wing 4, tail 3*3, tarsus 1"25.

The Great-billed Trembler appears to bo confined to the island of

Santa Lucia, in the Lesser Antilles.

47. RHAMPHOCINCLUS. ^
Ramphocinclus, Lafr. Pev. Zoo/. 1843, p. 66 R. brachyurus.

Legriociuclus, Less. Descr. Mamm. et Ois. p. 278

(1847) R. bracbyurus.

Cinclop,s, Bp. Comptea Rendus, xxxviii. pp. 1, 64 (1854) R. bracbyurus.

Range. West-India Islands : Martinique and Santa Lucia.

1. Rhamphociuclus bracbyurus.

Turdus bracbyurus, VieiU. K. Diet. d'JIisf. Xat. xx. p. 255 (1818)

;

Bon7i. et Vieill. Eiic. Mcth. ii. p. 655 (1823) ; Gray, Gen. B. i.

p. 219 (1847)._

Petrodronia meidcanus, Less. Ann. Sc. Nat. 2nd ser. ix. p. 168 (1838).
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Rhamphocinclus bracbyui'us, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 66 ; Sclater,

P. Z. S. 1859, p. 337 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 7 (1862) ; id. P. Z. S.

1871, p. 268; Semper, P. Z. S. 1872, p. G48 ; Scl. ^- Salv. Nomencl.

Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Lawr. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mm. pp. 352, 486.

Formicarius brachyurus, Gray, Geii. B. i. p. 211 (1846).

Legriocinclus mexicanus. Less. Descr. Mamm. et Ois. p. 278 (1847).

Campylorhyncbus brachyurus. Gray, Gen. B. iii. Apj). p. 7 (1849).

Zootbera cinclops, Bp. Consp. i. p. 253 (1850).

Cinclops melanoleucus. Gray.

Cinclocertbia bracbyurus, Sclater, P, Z. S. 1855, p. 214 ; Gray,
Hand4. B. i. p. 264, no. 3856 (1869).

Adult. General colour above chocolate-brown, the head rather more
dusky, and the rump and upper tail-coverts slightly rufescent brown

;

wing-coverts and quills dark bro\vn, margined with chocolate-

brown like the back ; tail-feathers dark brown, washed with choco-

late-brown on their edges ; lores, feathers below the eye, and ear-

coverts black, the hinder part of the latter verging into chocolate-

brown ; cheeks, throat, and breast pure white ; the sides of the

breast, flanks, and thighs dark chocolate-brown ; under tail-coverts

chocolate-brown, with broad white margins ; under wing-coverts and
axUlaries dark chocolate, with narrow white shaft-Knes and margins

to the feathers ;
quills ashy brown below, with a narrow light

edging to the inner web ;
" legs dark green ; iris yellow " {Semper)

;

" iris hazel, in some red " {Oher). Total length 9'5 inches, cvdmen
l*lo, wing 4-2, tail 3*75, tarsus 1'3. (Mus. Salvin and Godman.)

Young. Very like the adult, but having the throat and breast

dull brown, slightly washed with rufous, the white feathers of the

adult being donned by a moult. {Mus. Salvin and Godman.)
The White-bellied Trembler is an inhabitant of the "West-Indian

islands of Santa Lucia and Martinique.

a. (S ad. sk. Martinique {Oher). Smithsonian Institution.

48. CICHLHERMINIA.
Type.

Cichlherminia, Bp, Compies Eendus, xxxviii. p. 2, note

(1854) C. herminieri.
Cichlalopia, Bp. Rev. Zool. 1857, p. 205 {nee Bp. 1854) C. fuscata.

Margarops, ScUiter, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 335 C. fuscata.

Range. Confined to the West-India Islands.

Key to the Species.

a. Under mandible yellow.

a'. No white tips to the tail-feathers.

a" . No black spots on throat ; inner lining

of quills rufescent
;

general colour ruddy
brown, with a bronzy gloss on the tail.

a'". "With a distinct shade of orange-rufous on
the lower throat and fore neck; inner
lining of quills dark rufous ; under tail-

coverts cream-colour with bro-«ni bases

;

upper mandible horn-brown herminieri, p. 327.
i
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b"'. Rufous shade on lower tliroat and fore
neck not strongly pronounced; inner
lining of quills light rufous ; under tail-

coverts white with brown bases ; upper
mandible yellow at tip sanctcB lucics, p. 328.

b". Throat conspicuously spotted with black;
under tail-coverts white, edged with brown

;

inner margin of quills ashy brown
;
general

colour above dark olive-brown, the quills
and tail-feathers blackish brown, washed
with dark olive-brown dominicensis, p. 328,

b'. Tail-feathers with a large white spot at
the tips.

c". Culmen longer, 1-4 inch; -white spot on
tail-feathers longer m shape fnscata, p. 329.

d". Culmen shorter, 1-2 inch; white spot on
tail-feathers quadrate in shape densirostris, p. 330.

b. No yellow on under mandible, the entire bill
being horny black ; tail-feathers with a small
white spot at the tips montana, p. 330.

1. Cichlhermmia herminieri.

Turdus herminieri, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1844, p. 167 ; Grm/, Gen. B. i.

p. 219(1847).
Cichlherminia herminieri, Bp.C. R. xxxviii. p. 2 ; id. Rev. Zool. 1857,

p. 204.
^ '

Cichlhemiinia bonapartii, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 335.
Turdus I'herminieri, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 259, no. 3788.
Margarops herminieri, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 268 ; Semper, P. Z. S.

1872, p. 648 ; Scl. 4- Salv. Nonmicl. Av. Keotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Laior.
Proc. U.S. Nat. Miis. i. pp. 52, 351, 452, 485 (1879).

Adult male. General colour above russet-brown, the feathers of
the crown with obscure dusky margins, the wing-coverts like the
back; quills light brown, externally reddish brown, the greater
coverts also slightly more reddish brown than the back ; tail-feathers
reddish brown ; lores like the head ; ear-coverts russet-brown,
narrowly streaked with fulvous shaft-lines, a few of which are also

seen on the sides of the crown above the ear-coverts, but not suffi-

cient to form an eyebrow ; throat and fore neck sandy buff, the
feathers on the former mesially marked with light brown, the fore
neck being sandy buff, with brown margins to the feathers ; remainder
of under surface conspicuously mottled, the feathers having an ovate
white centre, with a distinct light-brown edging, before which there
is a distinct subterminal shade of darker brovra ; lower abdomen and
vent white ; under tail-coverts pale sandy buff or cream-colour, with
brown bases, and margined with brown, less distinctly on the longer
ones ; thighs brown, externally tipped with white ; under wing-coverts
and axillaries white, rather broadly edged with pale sandy brown

;

quills brown below, sandy brown along the inner web, forming a
conspicuous quill-lining. Total length 9-5 inches, culmen 1-2,

wing 5-3, tail 3-6, tarsus 1"7.
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Herminier's Mocking-Thrush is confined to the Lesser Antilles,

where it inhabits the islands of Martinique, Guadeloupe, St. Vincent,

and Santa Lucia.

. a. Ad. sk. Guadeloupe. M. Verreaux.

2. Cichlherminia sanctse luciae.

Margarops sanctfe lucise, Sclater, Ibis, 1880, p. 73.

Margarops herminieri, var. semperi, Later. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mm. 1880,

p. 16.

Adult. General colour above ruddy brown, a little darker on the

head ; wdng-coverts like the back ; quills dark brown, externally

like the back ; tail-feathers brown, with a bronzy gloss ; lores and

base of lower mandible rufous ; ear-coverts and sides of face like

the back, with fulvous streaks on the former ; throat fulvescent,

with ruddy-brown streaks ; fore neck and breast ruddy brown, all

the feathers distinctly centred with buffj' white, producing a strongly

mottled appearance, which is continued down the sides of the body,

where the centres of the feathers are larger and whiter ; abdomen
and under tail-coverts white, the feathers edged with ruddy brown
on the lower breast ; the under tail-coverts with ruddy-brown bases;

axillaries and under wing-coverts white, with yellowish-brown

edges ; the coverts near the edge of the wing brown, with whitish

spots ;
quills brown, edged with rufous along the inner web ;

" feet

bright yellow ; iris dull green " (Semjier). Total length 10 inches,

culmen 1"15, wing 5-15, tail 3'8, tarsus 1-6. (3Ius. P. L. Sclater.)

Semper's Mocking-Thrush replaces the foregoing species in the

island of Santa Lucia.

8. Cichlherminia dominicensis.

Margarops herminieri, Latcrence, Proc. U.S. Nat. 3It(S. i. p. 187

(1879, iiec Lafr.).

Margarops dominicensis, Later, op. cit. 1880, p. 16.

Adult male (Dominica ; F. A. Ober). General colour above dark

olive-brown, the head rather dxiller, and having obscure dusky

margins to the feathers : wing-coverts like the back ; quiUs dark

brown, externally like the back ; tail-feathers dark brown, washed
on their edges with olive-brown like the back ; lores blackish brown

;

sides of face and ear-coverts russet-brown, the feathers mesially

streaked with deep ochraceous buif ; a few streaks of ochraceous

buff above the ear- coverts on the side of the crown ; throat and
chest rich ochraceous buff, the feathers broadly edged with fulvous-

brown and spotted with black at the ends, these spots being very

distinct ; remainder of under surface of body white, with fulvous-

brown margins, sometimes blackish ; the whole breast and abdomen
strongly mottled, except on the lower abdomen, which is white, like

the under tail-coverts ; the longer feathers of the latter margined
with olive-brown ; thighs olive-brown, tipped •nnth white ; under
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wing-coverts and axillaries pure white, narrowly edged with dark
brown or sandy brown

;
quills ashy brown below, lighter along

the edge of the inner web ;
" iris tea-colour" (Oher). Total length

9 inches, culmeu 1-1, wing 4-65, tail 3-1, tarsus 1-65. (2Jus. Calvin
^' Godman.)

Cher's Mocking-Thrush replaces the foregoing species in the
island of Dominica.

4. CichlhermiTiia fascata.

Tardus fuseatus, J'ieill. Ois. Amer. sept. ii. p. 1, pi. 57 bis (1807)

;

id. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xx. p. 226 (1816) ; Bonn, et Vieill. Enc.
Meth. p. 639 (1823) ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 219 (1847) ; Bp. Consp.
i. p. 276 (1850) ; Grmj, Hand-l B. i. p. 259, no. 3785.

Colluricincla fusea, Gould, P. Z. S. 1836, p. 6.

Mimus fuseatus, Bp. C. B. xxxviii. p. 2, note (1854).
Cichlalopia fuseatus, Bp. Bev. Zool. 1857, p. 204.
Cichlherminia fuscata, A. 4'- B. Newt. Ibis, 1859, p. 335.
Margarops fuseatus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 335 ; id. Cat. Amer. B.

p. 6 (1862) ; Baird, Beview Amer. B. p. 42 (1864) ; Sd. (§• Salv.
Noniencl. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Cory, Birds of the Bahamas, p. 47
(1880).

Adult (S. Croix; A. Newton). General colour above dark brown,
the feathers edged with lighter brown, producing a mottled appear-
ance, these light edges paler on the rump aiid upper tail-coverts, the
longer of the latter being margined with white ; wing-coverts like

the back and margined in the same manner, but the edgings are
whitish at the tips of the greater and median series ; bastard wing
and primary-coverts verj- dark brown

; quills dark brown, externally
lighter brown, the inner secondaries narrowly edged with white at

the tips ; tail-feathers brown, margined with lighter brown, all but
the two centre feathers having a large white spot at the end of the
inner webs, increasing in extent towards the outermost, where it

also occupies the end of the outer web also ; lores dusky brown, as

also the feathers under the fore part of the eye ; ear-coverts brown

;

cheeks streaked with blackish brown and white, the feathers being
margined with white arranged in streaks ; under surface of body
white, the throat distinctly streaked with light brown ; fore neck
more broadly mottled with light brown, the feathers having a central
ovate mark of light brown edged -^vith white, and centred with a
dark shaft-streak, the light brown centre having a subterminal shade
of darker brown separating it from the white margin ; sides of body
and flanks similarly coloured ; centre of abdomen and under tail-

covcrts white, the latter with a brown base and an arrow-shaped bar
across the middle ; axiUaries and under wing-coverts Ught brown,
fringed with white and centred with darker brown, very much like

the sides of the breast in character of markings
; quills ashy brown

below, light sandy bufl' along the inner web ;
" iris pearly white "

{A. Newton). Total length 11 inches, culmen 1-4, wing 5-3,

taU 4-5, tarsus 1*5.

The White-eyed Mocking-Thrush inhabits the islands of S. Croix
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and S. Thomas in the West Indies and extends to Inagiia in the

Bahamas. Yieillot states that it is found in Porto Eico and S.

Domingo ; but it has not since been procured in those localities.

a. Ad. ; b. $ ad. sk. S. Croix. Prof. A. Newton [P.].

c. $ ad. sk. S. Croix. M. Verreaux.

d, e. Ad. sk. S. Thomas. L. Fraser [C.l.

f. Ad. sk. S. Thomas. Smithsonian Institution.

5. Cichllierminia densirostris.

Turdus deusirostris, Vieill. N. Did. d' Hist. Nat. xx. p. 233(1816);

Bonn, et Vieill. Enc. Meth. p. 642 (1823) ; Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1844,

p. 167 ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 219 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 271

(1850) ; id. Hand-l. B. i. p. 259, no. 3786 (1869).

Cichlherminia densirostris, Bp. Comptes Rendus, xxxriii. p. 2, note

(1854).
Margarops densirostris, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 336 ; id. P. Z. S.

1879, p. 765 : Scl. 4' Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ;
Lawr.

Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. i. pp. 233, 351, 453, 486 (1879).

Adult male. General colour above dark brown, the feathers edged

with lighter brown, producing a mottled appearance ; wing-coverts

like the back and edged in the same manner, the greater series

rather more rufous on their margins ; bastard wing and primary-

coverts uniform dark brown
;
quUls dark brown, margined with

rufous-brown, the inner secondaries tipped with white ; taU-feathera

dark brown, edged with lighter brown, and having a white tip, in-

creasing gradually in extent towards the outer feathers, where the

inner web has an extremely broad spot of white at the end ; lores,

ear-coverts, sides of face, and sides of neck brown, slightly mottled

with darker brown centres ; under surface of body white, streaked

with brown, the brown centres to the feathers of the throat and

breast disposing themselves in the form of broad lines ; the breast

and sides of the body mottled, being pale brown or whity brown,

with a subterminal line of darker brown before the white margin,

giving the appearance of arrow-head markings ; centre of breast and

abdomen white ; under tail-coverts white, brown near the base and

crossed with a brown bar ; under wing-coverts and axiUaries exactly

like the sides of the breast and mottled in the same manner ; quills

dark brown below, light fulvous along the inner web ;
" biU horn-

colour ; iris very pale straw-colour "
( Oher). Total length 1 1 inches,

culmen 1-2, wing 5-35, tail 4-3, tarsus 1-3.^

The Yellow-eyed Mocking-Thrush is an inhabitant of the Lesser

Antilles, where it is found in Antigua, Dominica, Martinique, Gua-

deloupe, and Montserrat.

a. 6 ad. sk. Guadeloupe. M. Verreaux.

6. Cichlhermiiua montana.

Turdus montanus, Lafr. Per. Zool. 1844, p. 167; Grai/, Gen. B. i.

p. 219 (1847) ; id. 'Hand-l. B. i. p. 259, no. 3787 (1869).

Margarops montanus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1869, p. 336 : id. P. Z. S.
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1871, p. 266 ; Semper, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 648 ; Scl. Sf Salv. Nomencl.
Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Laivr. Proc. U.S. Zool. Mtcs. pp. 62, 187,

351, 453, 486 (1879) ; Listei; Ibis, 1880, p. 39.

Adult. General colour above uniform dusky brown, the lower

rump and upper tail-coverts margined with ashy white ; wing-

coverts like the back, with paler margins to the median coverts, more
distinct on the greater series, the outermost of which are whitish at

the tip of the outer web ; bastard wing and primary-coverts uni-

form dark brown
;

quills dark brown, externally lighter brown, the

feathers narrowly edged with whity brown on the extreme margins
;

tail-feathers dark brown, margined with lighter brown and tipped

with white, which increases in extent towards the outer feathers
;

lores, sides of face, and ear-coverts dusky brown, the cheeks slightly

varied with ashy bars ; under surface of body ashy whitish, mottled

with light brown, the feathers being light brown in colour, margined
with white, before which the feather becomes subterminaUy darker

brown ; sides of body more uniform brown, the light margins to the

feathers less conspicuous ; centre of abdomen white ; under tail-

coverts brown at the base, white at their ends ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries pale brown, tipped with white and obscurely barred

with dusky brown ;
quills dark brown below, with very pale ashy

rufous edges along the inner web ;
" feet dark green ; iris light

yellow " (Semper). Total length 9-3 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4-5,

tail 3-5, tarsus I'l.

In some individuals the secondaries are tipped with white, being

apparently somewhat young birds.

The Black-billed Mocking-Thrush inhabits the Lesser Antilles,

being found in the islands of Dominica, S. Yincent, Martinique,

Guadeloupe, and Santa Lucia.

a. cJ ad. sk, Guadeloupe. M. Verreaux.

49. MELANOPTILA.
Type.

Melanoptila, Sclater, P. Z. S, 1857, p. 275 M. glabrirostris.

Range. Confined to the coast of Honduras.

1. Melanoptila glabrirostris.

Melanoptila plabrirostris, ScMer, P. Z. S. 1857, p. 275 ; id. P. Z. S.

1859, p. 337 ; Scl. ^- Salv. Ibis, 1859, p. 7 ; Moore, P. Z. S. 1859,

p^ 55 ; Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 7 (1862) ; Sah. Ibis, 1864, p. 380;
Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 55 (1864) ; Scl. 8f Salv. Nomencl.
Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Salv. 8f Godm. Biol. Centr.-Ainer., Aces, i.

p. 27, tab. iii. %. 2 (1879).

Tardus glabrirostris. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 258, uo. 3774 (1869),

Adult. General colour above and below purplish black, the lores

and feathers at base of lower mandible and base of chin velvety

black ; scapulars and lesser wing- coverts like the back, the median
and greater coverts dark steel-green, slightly edged with purple

;
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quills blackish, externally steel-green, the secondaries entirely of

the latter colour ; tail-feathers steel-green, blackish on the inner

•webs. Total length 8 inches, culmen 0-85, wing 37, tail 3-6,

tarsus 1"1.

The Blue-black Mocking-Thrush is, as far as is yet known, confined

to the coast of Honduras and the coral-islands that skirt the shore.

Messrs. Salvin and Godman think that it may possibly occur north-

wards along the coast of Yucatan, and also eastwards to Cape Gracias

a Dios.

a. Ad. St. Honduras. Mr. Dyson [C.l.

h. Ad. sk. Hondiu:as. Mr. Dyson [O.J.

50. NESOCICHLA.
Type.

Nesocichla, Gould, P. Z. S. 1855, p. 165 N. eremita.

Bange. Confined to the group of Tristan da Cunha.

For all that Mr. Seebohm (Cat. B. v. p. 404) has rejected the

present genus from his family Turdidce, I still consider that the

place of Nesocichla is nearer the Ground-Thrushes (GeocicJiIa) than

it is to the Mocking-Thrushes. The characters given by Dr. Sclater

(Yoy. Challenger, p. Ill) do not do justice to the genus, for the

rictal bristles are much more developed than would appear from the

figure of the biU, while the omission of the small first primary de-

stroys the Turdine look of the wing, which thus appears thoroughly

Timeliine. I consider Nesocichla to be really a Thrush, in old times

probably a true Geocichla, with at present a modified and rounded

wing, induced by its isolated habitat, which has rendered long flight

unnecessary.

1. Nesocichla eremita.

Nesocichla eremita, Gould, P. Z. S. 1855, p. 1G5 ; Sclater, P. Z. S.

1878, p. 577; id. Report Voy. H.M.S. ^Challenger,' ii. p. Ill,

pi. xxiii. (1881).

Tui-dus eremita, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 259, no. 3789 (1869).

Tiu'dus guianensis, Carm. Trans. Linn. Soc, xii. p. 496.

AcluU (type of species). General colour above dark sandy brown,

faintly mottled with darker-brown centres to the feathers of the

mantle and back, the lower back and rump more uniform and

slightly tinged with olive ; wing-coverts like the back, spotted with

tawny bufi" at the ends
;

quills dark brown, externally lighter

brown, fringed with pale fulvous or tawny bufi', especially distinct

near the outer base of the primaries ; the secondaries tipped with

pale tawny or whitish ; upper tail-coverts rather lighter than the

rump, the outer ones with narrow whitish edgings ; tail-feathers

brown, washed with ashy olive on the margins of the feathers ;

lores and nasal plumes, as well as a distinct eyebrow, sandy bufi";

ear-coverts and cheeks sandv buff', slightlv washed with brown,

i
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the feathers in front of and below the ej'e, as well as at the base of

the cheeks, whitish ; chin whitish ; remainder of under surface of

body yellowish buff, thickly mottled with brown centres to the

feathers, generally in the form of large triangular spots ; abdomen
white with brown spots, rather smaller than the breast-spots

;

flank-feathers with broad dark-brown centres ; thighs uniform
yellowish buff ; under tail-coverts paler buff, sparsely spotted with
brown on the tips of some of the feathers ; under wing-coverts and
axillaries rich golden buff, with a slight central shade of brown on
the former

;
quills ashy brown below, golden buff along the inner

web ; biU horny black ; legs pale ; " iris black " (J. Murray).
Total length 8'3 inches, culmen 1-1, wing 3-8, tail 3'1, tarsus l--i.

The specimens collected during the voyage of the ' Challenger '

do not happen to have the sexes marked ; but there can be no
doubt that the femah resembles the male. Young birds appear to

have more tawny buff on the wing-coverts, which are distinctly

centred as well as tipped with this colour.

The Hermit Mocking-Thrush is confined to the islands of Tristan

and Inaccessible, in the Tristan da Cunha group.

a. Ad. sk. Tristan da Cimha. J. Macgillivray, Esq. [C.].

(Type of species.)

b, c, d, e. Ad. sk. Tristan da Cunha. Vov. of H.M.S. ' Challenger.'

/. Ad. sk. Tristan da Cunha. Voy. of II.M.S. ' Challenger.'

(Spec. fig. Sclater, t. c.)

51. OREOSCOPTES.
Type.

Oreoscoptes, Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 347 (1858) O. montanus.

Bancje. The Rocky Mountains of the United States, west to the

Pacific, south to Cape St. Lucas,

1. Oreoscoptes montanus.

Orpheus montanus, Towns. Journ. Philad. Acad. 1837, p. 192

;

Av/Jub. B. Amer. ii. p. 194, pi. 139.

Tiu-dus montanus, Audub. B. Amer. pi. 369. fig. 1 ; id. Orn. Biogr, iv.

p. 487.

Tardus (Orpheus) montanus, Towns. Journ. Philad. Acad. 1839,

p. 153.

Mimus montanus, Bp. Cmnp. List B. Eur. l^ N. Amer. p. 17 (1838) ;

id. Consp. i. p. 276 (1860) ; Gra)/, Haml-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3837
(1869).

Oroscoptes montanus, Baird, B. N. Amer. i. p. 347 (1858) ; ScleUer,

Cat. Amer. B. p. 8 (1862) ; Coues, Pr. Philad. Acad, xviii. p. 65
(1866).

Oreoscoptes montanus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 340 ; Baird, Review
Amer. B. p. 42 (1864) ; Dresser, Ibis, 1865, p. 482 ; Cooper, Orn.
Calif, p. l2 (1870); Allen, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. iii. p. 174
(1872) ; Coues, Eet) N. Amer. B. p. 74 (1872) ; Ridqu: Bull. Ess.
Inst. v. p. 179(1873): Coues, B. X.-Wvst, p. 7 (1874); Baird,
Brexcer, 8f Ridgxo. Hist. N. Amer. B. i. p. 32 (1874) ; Coues, B.
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Color. Vail. p. 48 (1878) ; Ridgio. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21,

p. 11 (1881).

Adult. General colour above light ashy, with nearly obsolete

dusky streaks down the centre of the feathers ; least wing-coverts

like the back ; median and greater series dull brown, with margins
of aahy white ; bastard wing-feathers dark brown, edged with

white ;
primary-coverts brown, narrowly margined with ashy

brown ;
quiUs brown, edged with ashy brown, with a narrow

margin of white at the end of the secondaries, the outer primaries

with a white margin in the centre of the outer web near the

indentation on the outside of the quill ; tail-feathers dark brown,

edged narrowly with light brown, the three outermost feathers

with a white spot at the tip of the inner web, this white increasing

in extent towards the outermost ; lores and feathers round the eye

white ; ear-coverts light brown, as also the sides of the face ; under
surface of body white, with triangular spots of black, very small

on the throat, but increasing in size on the breast and sides of the

body ; on the chest, flanks, and under taU-coverts a distinct tinge

of fulvous, with only a few narrow streaks of brown on the latter

;

axUlaries and under wing-coverts fulvous, edged with white ; quills

ashy brown, lighter ashy along the edge of the inner web. Total

length 8'3 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-9, tail 2-G, tarsus 1-25.

This species bears no small resemblance to the young of the

common Mocking-bird, which is, like it, spotted below, and for

which it might be mistaken upon superficial examination. It is,

however, much more heavily and sharply marked with triangular

spots on nearly all the uuderparts, and differs, besides, in its

generic characters. The bill is slenderer and comparatively longer;

the wings are relatively much longer and more pointed, equalling

or exceeding the tail, which is little rounded, the outer feathers

being only about J inch shorter than the middle ones. Length

about 8 inches, wing 4, tail rather more, tarsus 1'15, bill 0-65.

(Coues,B.N.-West,T^.7.)
Toung. Dull brownish above, conspicuously streaked with dusky

;

the markings below streaky and difiuse.

Specimens differ little with sex or season, or with age after the

first streaked stage is passed. The individual variation consists in

the purer or more brownish ash of the upper parts, and especially

in the shade of the underparts (which ranges from whitish to a

decided brownish cinnamon cast) and in the amount of spotting.

Ordinarily, the lower belly and vent, and sometimes the throat, are

immaculate, but the whole imder surface is sometimes pretty

uniformly covered. The brownish shade is usually strongest on

the breast, flanks, and crissum. The newly-grown quills and tail-

feathers are darker than the old ones, and have more white edging.

The wing-coverts are sometimes edged as well as tipped with

white. (Coues, I.e.)

The Sage-Thrasher has only been found in the Rocky-Mountain

districts of the United States, extending west to the Pacific and
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south to Cape St. Lucas. Birds from the latter locality are rather

smaller, according to Prof. Baird.

a. Ad. sk. [W. North America *.] Purchased.

52. GALEOSCOPTES.
^^^^

Galeoscoptes, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 82 (1850) .... G. carolinensis.

Felivox, Bp. Comptes Rendus, xxxviii. p. 56 (1854) . . G. carolinensis.

Range. North America, extending into Central America on migra-
tion.

1. Galeoscoptes carolinensis.

The Cat Bird, Catesby, Nat. Hist. Carol, i. p. 66, pi. 66 (1731-
1743).

Muacicaj-a carohnensis, Linn. Syst. Nat. i. p. 328 (1766).
Lucar lividus, Bartr. Trav. Florida, 1790, p. 290 bis.

Tardus felivox, Vieill. Ois. Amer. sept. ii. p. 10, pi. 67 (1807) ;

Audub. B. Amer. pi. 128 (c. 1826) ; id. Orn. Biogr. ii. p. 171, v.

p. 440 ; Nutt. Man. i. p. 332 (1832).
Turdus Uvidus, Wik. Amer. Orn. ii. p. 90, pi. 14. fig. 3 (1810).
Turdus carolinensis, Licht. Verz. Doubl. p. 38 (1823).
Orpheus feUvox, S2vai7is. Faun. Bor.-Am., Birds, p. 192 (1831).
Mimus felivox, Bp. Camp. List B. Fur. ^- N. A7n, p. 18 (1838) ; id.

Consp. i. p. 276 (1850).
Orpheus carolinensis, Audub. B. Amer. ii. p. 195, pi. 140 (1841).
Mimus carolinensis, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847); Scl. P. Z. S.

1856, p. 294 ; Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 346 (1860) ; Grarj, Hand-l.
B. i. p. 202, no. 3840 (1869) ; Coues, Key N.-Amer. B. p. 74
(1872) ; Allen, Bull. Mus.Comp. Zool. iii. p. 174 (1871) ; 3Iaynard,
B. Florida, p. 19 (1872) ; Coues, B. N.- West, p. 8 (1874) ; Cory,
B. Bahamas, p. 51 (1880).

Galeoscoptes cai-olinensis, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 82 (1850) ; Scl.

P. Z. S. 1859, pp. 362, 370 ; Scl. S,- Salv. Ibis, 1859, p. 7 ; Scl. Cat
Amer. B. p. 6 (1862) ; Baird, Eeview Amer. B. p. .54 (1864)
Scl. Sf Salv. P. Z. S. 1867, p. 278 ; Sumichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. N H.
i. p. 544 (1869); Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 204 (1869)
Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 23 (1870) ; Scl. 8,- Salv. P. Z. S. 1870,'p. 836
iid. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Gundl. Orn. Cub. p. 19 (1876)
Baird, Brewer, Sr Ridgw. N. Amer. B. i. p. 52 (1874) ; Merrill,

Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. i. p. 120 (1878) ; Godm. ^- Salv. Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Aves, i. p. 26 (1879) ; Ridgto. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21,
p. 12 (1881).

Felivox carolinensis, Bp. Comptes Rendus, xxxviii. p. 56 (1854).
Lucar carolinensis, Coues, Pr. Philad. Acad. 1875, p. 349.

Mimus (Galeoscoptes) carolinensis, Cows, B. Color. Vail. p. 56 (1878).

Adult. General colour above dark slaty grey, a little more dusky
on the mantle ; wing-coverts like the hack, the bastard wing-feathers

rather lighter grey ; greater and primary-coverts dusky brown,
externally slaty grey

; quills blackish, externally edged with ashy
grey, the secondaries more like the back in colour ; tail-feathers

* Said to have been from Mexico.
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blackish, margined with slaty grey, the outer feather slightly ashy
towards the tip ; crown of head blackish, forming a cap, the fore-

head and feathers over the eye ashy ; ear-coverts and sides of face,

as well as the entire under surface of body, light slaty grey, paler

on the abdomen, the vent slightly tinged with rusty ; under tail-

coverts chestnut ; axillaries light slaty grey ; under wing-coverts

pale ashy ; quills dusky below, ashy brown along the edge of the

inner web. Total length 8*25 inches, culmen 0'85, wing 3"6, tail

3-8, tarsus 1*1.

The sexes are alike in plumage.
Young. Of a more sooty colour above, with little or no distinction

of a black cap, and comparatively paler below, where the colour has

a soiled brownish cast. Crissum dull rufous. (Cones.)

The American Cat-bird is distributed over North America in

summer as far north as Lake Winnipeg, and westwards to the head

of the Columbia river and the Cascade mountains ; in winter it visits

the whole of Central America as far south as Panama, and is also

found in the Bahamas and Cuba.

a. Ad. sk. Fort DufFerin, Manitoba N. A. Boundary Commis-
(G. Dmvson). sion.

b. Ad. sk. 49th Parallel {G. Daw- N. A. Boundary Commis-
sori). sion.

c. d, e. Ad. sk, Rlichigau. Prof. J. B. Steere [P.l.

/ Ad. sk. Washington Heights, Dli- H. K. Coale, Esq. [P.J.

nois.

5^, ^. c? ? ad. sk. West side of Rocky Moun- J. K. Lord, Esq. [P.].

tains.

i, k. Ad. St. North America.

53. MIMUS. „
Type.

Mimus, Boie, Isis, 182G, p. 972 M. polyglottus.

Orpheus, Swaiiis. Zool. Journ. iii. p. 167 (1828) .... M. polyglottus.

Mimetes, Gloger, Handb. Naturg. p. 303 (1842) .... M. polyglottus.

Calandria, DesMurs.
Leueomimus, Biyant, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. xi.

p. 68 (1866) M. polyglottus.

Skotiomimus, Bryant, t. c. p. 68 (1866) M. polyglottus.

Range. The greater part of North America, excepting the extreme

north, and the whole of Central and Southern America, as well as

the West- Indian islands, the Lesser Antilles and the Galapagos

archipelago.

Key to the Species.

a. Outer tail-feather entirely white.

a'. Penultimate tail-feather white, blackish

along the outer web.

a". White at the base of primaries very
distinct, and extended on the inner pri-

maries so as to occupy more than two
thirds of the feather pohjghtfui, p. 338
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h". "White at base of primaries almost imper-
ceptible, the feathers' almost entirely dark
Ijrowu '."...'.

_. elegans, p. 339.
h'. Penultimate tail-feather entirely white .... orpheus, p. 340.

h. Three outer tail-feathers entirely white.
c". Larger: primaiy-cover.ts entirely pure

white; entire upper surface rusty' brown,
contrasting with the wings, which are
blackish, e.xcepting for the narrow white
tips to the coverts arid the white at the
base of quills and tips of the secondaries, dorsalis, p. 341.

d". Smaller : primary-coverte white, with the
terminal third black ; wings with a broad
white band extending down them, com-
posed of the median and gi-eater wing-
coverts and the central secondaries, some
of which are entirely white triurus, p. 342.

c. Outer tail-feather brown or blackish, broadly
tipped with white.

(:. Flanks distinctly streaked or spotted with
dusky brown*.

e". Ear-coverts whitish, with a streak of
blackish brown, more or less pronounced
along the upper margin.

a'". A distinct moustache of blackish spots,
a^. Chest ashy or whitish, without black

bars,

a'. Primary-coverts white, with the
extreme bases black, forming a
conspicuous wing-patch longicaudatus, p. 342.

h"". Primaiy-coverts black, edged with
white.

a^. Larger; wing 4-85 inches, culmen
1-1 inch : upper surfece light

brown, distinctly striped with
darker brown ; the white tips to
the tail-feathers well defined on ,,.„.. „,„
both webs W^iz, p. 343.

l\ Smaller; wing 4-(i inches, culmen [bahamensis, ^. ZAL

1 inch : upper surface dark
brown, uniform on the back

;

the white tips to the tail-feathers

oblique thenca, p. 345.
h*. Chest white, barred with black-ish

brown or crossed by a broad band
of the latter colour trifmciatus, p. 346.

b . Without any dark moustache.
£'. Upper surface bluisli grey, uniform

excepting for a few dark streaks on
the head Ihulus, p. 346.

d*. Upper surface dark brown.
c'. Upper sui'faco distinctly streaked

* Ou M. gilvut: there nre often slight streaks to he seen, but so slight as to be
notieeable with difficulty, and I consider that its place is better with the un-
striped section of the genus.

VOL. VI. z
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•with blackish browii ; lower back
and rump washed with rusty

;

streaks ou tlanks very nan-ow . . modulator, p. 347.

tV. Upper siu-face obscui-ely streaked

with dusky brown ; lower back and
rump scarcel}' lighter than mantle

;

streaks ou tlanks very distinct, and
more fulvous below than M. mo-
dulator saturninus, p. 348.

f. Ear-coverts entirelv black |
melanotis, p. 349.

(?'! Flanks uniform, not "distinctly spotted ^x^^'^^^"^^'^-
'^^^^'

streaked.

g". Underneath white, sHghtly washed with
fulvous on the tlanks ; upper surface grey

;

primary-coverts black, with a very nar-

row white margin gilvtis, p. 350.

h". Underneath reddish, the breast ashy
brown ; upper surface dull ashy brown,
the rump and lower back washed with
rusty patagonicus, p. 352.

1. Mimus polyglottus.

The Mock Bird, Catesby, Nat. Hist. Carol, p. 27, pi. 27 (1731).

Le Grand Moqueur, Briss. Orn. ii. p. 266 (1760).

Tm-dus polyglottus, Linn. Syst. Nat. i. p. 293 (1766) ; Wih. Am.
Orn. ii. p'. 13, pi. 10. iig. l" (1810) ; Aubub. B. Amer. pi. 21 ; id.

Orn. Biotjr. i. p. 108 (1831)'; Less. Traitc d'Orn. p. 410 (1831).

Mimus polyglottus, Boie, Isis, 1826, p. 972 ; Bj). Comp. List B. Eur.

8f N. Amer. p. 17 (1838) ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp.

Consp. i. p. 276 (1850) ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1856, p. 212 ; id. P. Z. S.

1857, p. 212 ; Neuwied, J. f. O. 1858, p. 179 ; Baird, B. N. Amer.

p. 344 (1858) ; Sol. P. Z. S. 1859, p. 340 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 8

(1862) ; Baird, Revieiv Amer. B. p. 48 (1864) ; Dresser, Ibis, 1865,

p. 481 ; Sumichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. N. H. i. p. 543 (1869) ; Gray,

Hand-l.B.i. p. 261, no. 3815 (1869) ; Coopm; Orn. Calif, p. 21 (1870) ;

Alhn, Bull. Mas. Comp. Zool. ii. p. 259 (1871) ; Cortes, Key N.
Amer. B. p. 74 (1872) ; Grayson, Pr. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. xiv.

p. 277 (1872) ; Maynard, B. Florida, p. 76 (1872) ; Allen, Bidl.

Mas. Comp. Zool. iii. p. 134 (1872) ; Coues, B. N- West, p. 8 (1874)

;

Baird, Brewer, i^ Eidgiv. N. Amer. B. i. p. 49, pi. iii. fig. 4 (1874);

Cmies, B. Color. Vail. p. 54 (1878) ; Ridgw. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mm.
no. 21, p. 11 (1881).

Orpheus polyglottus, Swains. Zool. Journ, iii. p. 167 (1828) ; Audub.
B. Amer. ii. p. 187, pi. 138 (1847).

Orpheus leucopterus. Vigors in Beechcy^s Voy. 'Blossmn,'^. 18 (1839).

Mimetes polyglottus, Gloyer, Handb. Naturg. p. 303 (1844).

Mimus leucopterus, Baird, in Stansb. Rep. p. 328 (1852).

Mimus caudatus, Baird, B. N. Amer. 1858, p. 345 ; Xantm, Pr.
Philad. Acad. xi. p. 191 (1859).

Mimus polyglottus, var. caudatus, Coues, Ibis, 1865, p. 159.

Oroscoptes montanus, Coues, Ibis, 1865, p. 159 (lajisu).

Adult. General colour above light ashy brown, the lesser wing-

coverta like the back : greater and median coverts dark brown,
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edged with ashy and tipped with spots of ashy white ; bastard wing-
feathers black, tipped with white ; primary-coverts white with black

shaft-lines
;
quills blackish, narrowly edged with brown and tipped

with white, the primaries white at the base with black shafts,

increasing in extent on the outer secondaries, which are white,

blackish at the ends, which are tipped with white, the in-

nermost secondaries dark brown, tipped with white and broadly

edged with ashy brown ; tail-feathers blackish, narrowly tipped

with pale ashy brown, increasing in extent towards the outer

feathers, the outermost entirely white, the penultimate one white,

excepting the outer web which is blackish ; the thii-d feather blackish,

with a large wedge-shaped mark of white on the inner web ; lores

dusky, with a whitish streak above them, slightly indicated above
the eye ; eyelid white; ear- coverts ashy brown, mottled with white
below the eye ; cheeks dull white, mottled with dusky tips to the

feathers ; throat and abdomen white, the fore neck and sides of body
light ashy brown, the lower abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts

tinged with light ochraceous buff ; thighs white ; axillaries white,

slightly washed with ashy brown ; under wing-coverts white, with
dusky brown bases ; quills dark brown below, white towards the

base of the inner web. Total length 10 inches, culmen 0'9, wing
4-45, tail 4-9, tarsus 1-2.

The American Mocking-Thrush is found in North America up to

40° N. lat., ranging into Mexico and Central America in Avinter.

a, h. Ad. sk. North America.
c, (/. Ad. sk. North America.
e. Ad. sk. North America. Purchased,

/, Ad. sk. Mexico. Pm-chased.

2. Mimus elegans.

Mimus polyglottus (vai\ bahamensis ?), Bryant, Bost. Jouni. N. Hist.

xi. p. 68 (1866).

Mimus dominicus, Grmj, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3826 (1869, nee L.).

Mimus orpheus, var. domiaicus, Cory, B. Bahama Isl. p. 48 (1880).

Adult. General colour above light ashy grey, the least wing-
coverts like the back ; median and greater coverts dark brown,
edged with ashy and tipped with white ; primary-coverts white,

with a large subterminal spot of blackish near the tip ; quills black-

ish, externally margined with ashy grey, the primaries with a con-

cealed white spot at their base, the inner secondaries tipped with
white ;

quills dark brown, edged with ashy, the outermost feather

cntii'ely white, the penultimate feather for the most part white,

blackish brown along the inner web and toward the end of the

outer web, the third feather with a large white wedge-shaped mark
near the end ; a line at the base of the forehead white, extending

above the eye, where it foims a faint eyebrow ; eyelid white ; in

front of the eye a dusky blackish spot ; ear- coverts light ashy brown,
z2
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mottled with whitish below the eye ; cheeks whitish, slightly

mottled with dusky tips ; under surface of body white, with a very

faint ashy shade on the fore neck and sides of breast, the flank-

feathers washed with fulvous-brown ; thighs brown externally,

white on their inner aspect; axillaries and under wing-coverts

whitish, slightly washed with ashy brown ; quills dusky brown
below, white at the base of the inner web ;

" bill black, legs brownish"

{Cory). Total length 8-5 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-95, tail 4,

tarsus 1'15.

Bryant's Mocking-Thrush represents M. orphens in the Bahamas,
where it is found, as far as is known at present, on the island of

Inagua.

a. Ad. sk. Inagua, Bahama Islands. Dr. Henry Bryant [P.].

3. Mimus orpheus.

Lesser Mock-Bird, Edwards, Nat. Hist. B. ii. pi. 78.

Le Moqueur, Briss. Orn. ii. p. 2G2 (1760).

Turdus orpheus, Lhm. Syst. Nat. i. p. 293 (1766) ; Vieill. Ois. Amir.
se;j<. ii. p. 12, pi. 68(1807).

Mimus orpheus. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 276

(1850) ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. .341 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 9 (1862) ;

March, Pr. Philad. Acad. 186.3, p. 290 ; Baird, Reuiexu Amer. B.

p. 50 (1864) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 261, no. 3816 (1869) ; Scl. ^
Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873).

Mimus polvglottus, Gosse, B. Jamaica, p. 144 (1847); Hill, Proc.

Philad. Acad. 1863, p. 304.

Mimus polygloltus, var. portoricensis, Bryant, Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H.
X. p. 68 (1866).

Mimus polyglottus, var. cubanensis, Bryant, t. c. p. 68.

Adult male. General colour above dark ashy brown, the lesser

wing-coverts like the back ; median and greater coverts blackish,

edged with ashy brown and tipped with white, forming a double

band across the wing ; bastard wiug-feathers blackish, tipped with

white ; primary- coverts white, with narrow blackish shaft-lines

;

quills blackish, externally edged with ashy brown, the primaries

white at the base, extending more on the outer secondaries, the

innermost blackish brown margined with ashy brown ; tail-feathers

blackish, tipped with white, less on the centre ones, the two outer

ones entirely white, the third white excepting for a broad edging of

blackish brown near the tip of its outer web ; lores and base of

forehead white ; in front of the eye a dusky spot ; a faint whitish

eyebrow ; eyelid white : ear-coverts light ashy brown, mottled with

white below the eye ; cheeks and under surface of body pure white,

slightly washed with ashy brown on the sides of the breast and sides

of chest ; axillaries and under wing-coverts white ; quills blackish

below, white towards the base of the inner web. Total length

It inches, culmen 0-8, wing 4-3, tail 4-7-'3, tarsus 1-2.

The adult femnle resembles the old male.

The Jamaican Mocking-Thrush is common in .Jamaica. It also
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occurs in Porto Rico ; and specimens from San Domingo * are appa-

rently not to be separated specifically.

a. Ad. St. Jamaica. Purcliased.

b. Ad. St. Jamaica. Zoological Society.

c. Ad. sk. Jamaica. Zoological Society.

d. S ad. .sk. Moneague, Jamaica, Dr. Henry Bryant [P.].

February 1865.

e. Ad. sk. S. Domingo. Zoological Society.

4. Mimus dorsalis.

Orpheus dorsalis, Lafr. et D'Orb. Mag. de Zool. 1837, p. 18 ; D'Orb.

Voy. Amer. tnend. p. 211, pi. 11. tig. 2.

Mimus dorsalis, Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 220 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 277

(18o0) ; Sclafer, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 341 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 9

(1802) ; Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 2(32, no. 3824 (1869) ; Scl. Sf Salv.

Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; iid. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 592.

Adult. General colour above rusty brown, brighter rusty colour

on the rump and upper tail-coverts ; head a little duller brown than

the back, and having dusky-brown centres to the feathers of the

head and mantle, nowhere very distinctly indicated ; wing-coverts

blackish brown, with ashy margins, the median and greater series

being tipped with white ; bastard wing-feathers blackish, margined
with white

;
primary-coverts white

;
quills blackish, the secondaries

tipped with white, and narrowly margined with white near the ends

of some of the median secondaries, the inner ones edged with rusty

brown ; the primaries and secondaries white at the base, forming

with the primary-coverts a large wing-patch ; tail with the three

outer feathers entirely white, the next one white, with a long patcli

of blackish brown near the end of both webs, the next one blackish

brown, with a whity-brown tip, and the centre feathers entirely

blackish brown ; lores dusky blackish ; eyelid and a broad eyebrow

white ; checks, side of face, and ear-coverts white, slightly mottled

with dusky-brown tips to some of the feathers ; throat and under

surface of body white, slightly washed with creamy buff on the breast

and sides of the body ; axillaries and under wing-coverts pure white ;

quills blackish below, white at the base ;
" biU and feet black ; iris

pale greenish " (D'Orhignij). Total length 10'25 inches, culmen 1-1,

wing 4-8, tail 4-75, tarsus 1-45.

The liu sty-backed Mocking-Thrush is an inhabitant of the high-

lands of Bolivia.

a. Ad. sk. Bolivia {Bridges). Eyton Collection.

b, c. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Brydges [C.].

* Mimus dominiccs.

Le Merle de S. Domingue, Briss. Orn. ii. p. 284, pi. 27. fig. 1 (1760).
Turdus dominicus, Linn. S. N. i. p. 29,5 (1766).

Merle ceudre de S. Domingue, D'Aubent. Pi. Enh iv. pi. 558. fig. 1.

Turdus merle, MilU. S. K, Anhang, p. 139 (1766) ; Cass. Proc. Philad.

Acad. 1864, p. 249.

Mimus dominicus. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847); Bp. Cansp. i. p. 276

(1853); Salle, P. Z. S. 18.57. p. 232; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 341 :

Gray, Handl. B i. p. 262. no. 3826.
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5. Mimus triurus.

Tres Colas, Azara, Aimnt. ii. p. 2.37 (1805).

Turdu8 triurus, Vieill. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xx. p. 275 (1818) ; Bonn.

et Vieill. Enc. Mcth. ii. p. G68 (1823).

Orpheus tricaudatus, Lafr. et D'Orb. Mag. de Zool. 18.37, p. 18

;

UOrh. Voy. Amcr. merid. p. 208.

Mimus tricaudatus, Bridges, P. Z. S. 1843, p. 120.

Mimus triurus, Hartl. Ind. Azara, p. 15 (1847) ; Ch-ay, Gen. B. i.

p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 277 (1850) ; Scl. P. Z. S. 1859,

p. 341 ; id. Cat. Anier. B. p. 9 (1862) ; Gray, Hand-l. B.i. p. 261,

no. 3818 (1869) ; Pels. Orn. Bras. p. 94 (1871) ;
Hudson, P. Z. S.

1872, p. 589 ; Scl. ^ Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; iid.

P. Z. S. 1879, p. 592.

Adult. General colour above dark ashy brown on the head and

mantle, the scapidars washed with rustj', the lower back, rump,

and upper tail-coverts being entirely light rusty brown, the upper

tail-coverts darker brown, tinged with rusty ; wing-coverts black,

margined with pure white, the outer ones of the median and greater

series almost entirely white, forming a large wing-patch ; bastard

wing-feathers blackish brown ;
primary-coverts blackish brown with

white bases
;
quills blackish, edged with lighter brown, the secon-

daries margined and tipped with white, which occupies the greater

part of most of the secondaries, with a broad patch of brown near

the end of the outer web ; the innermost brown, edged with light

ashy brown ; four centre tail-feathers dark brown, the next brown,

with a large wedge-shaped mark of white near the end, the next

white, with a large black mark along the outer web and near the

tip of the inner one ; the two outer feathers entirely white, with

more or less black on the shaft ; feathers of the crown with narrow

darker brown centres, imparting a somewhat striped appearance;

over the eye a distinct stripe of white, broadening out behind ; lores

and a broad stripe along the upper part of the ear-coverts blackish

brown ; sides of face and ear-coverts dull white, slightly shaded

with ashy, and with slight indications of dusky tips to some of the

feathers ; throat and centre of abdomen white, the fore neck and

chest light ashy, the flanks tinged with light tawuy, paler on the

under tail- coverts ; thighs white ; axiUaries and under wing-coverts

pure white ; under surface of quills black. Total length 9 inches,

culmen 0-8, vnng 3-9, tail 4-1, tarsus 1-25.

The White-banded Mocking-Thrush is found in Patagonia, Chili,

and Bolivia, ranging into Southern Brazil.

a. Ad. sk.
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Hmid-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3832 (1869) ; ScL ^ Salo. Nomencl. Av.
Neotr. p. 3 (1874) ; Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 504, 1877, p. 749, 1880,
p. 190.

Mimiis peruvianus, Peak, U.S. Expl. Exped. p. 87.
Mimiis thilius (nee Mol.), Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847); Bp.

Consp. i. p. 276 (18.00) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3833.
Mimus leucospilus, Peb. Sitz. Akad. Wien, xxxi. p. 324 (18-58) ; Set,

P. Z. S. 1859, p. 344 ; Graij, HaniU. B. i. p. 262, no. 3822 (1869).
Mimus nigriloris, Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. x. p. 137 (1871) *.

Adult. General colour above light ashy brown, with dark centres
to the feathers of the head and mantle, producing a mottled appear-
ance

; the lower back, rump, and upper tail-coverts uniform ; lesser
wing-coverts like the back, or brown edged with the same colour as the
back

; median and greater coverts brown, margined with ashy and nar-
rowly tipped with whitish; bastard wing-feathors dark brown or black-
ish

; primary-coverts white, the basal half brown, forming a wing-patch
with the adjoining base of the primaries

; quills dark brown, edged
with ashy, the primaries margined with whitish, and the secondaries
tipped with whitish also ; tail-feathers brown, shaded strongly with
ashy grey, and tipped with whity brown, the four outer feathers
with a large spot of white near the end of the inner web ; a broad
white eyebrow

; lores and a broad streak along the upper edge of the
ear-coverts dark brown ; cheeks and ear-coverts ashy whitish, with
a few dusky tips to some of the feathers ; throat white, separated
from the cheeks by a broad moustachial line of black, ending in a
series of largo black spots down the sides of the neck, which are
white

; fore neck, breast, and sides of body light ashy browTi, the
latter streaked with blackish brown ; thighs and under tail-coverts
creamy white, the latter with light-brown bases ; under wing-
coverts and asillaries very pale bro^vn, edged with white

; quills
ashy brown below, edged with ashy white along the outer web.
Total length 11-5 inches, culmen 1-2, wing 5, tail 5-6, tarsus 1-G.

The Long-taUcd ilocking-Tlirush is found from Ecuador to Peru,
ranging perhaps into Northern ChUi. Birds from Puna Island are
remarkable for their clear grey coloration, blacker lores and ear-
streak, and broader white tips to the wing-covcrts. (il/tts. P. L. S.,
and Salv. Sf Godm.)

a. Ad. sk. [Chili.] M. "Verreaux.
b, c. Ad. sk. St.-Helena Bay, Sir W. Burnett and

Ecuador. Admiral Fitzroy [P.].

7. Mimus hillii.

Mrnius hillii, March, Proc. PhUad. Acad. 1863, p. 291 ; Baird, Revim
Ajmr. B. p. 52 (1864) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3830 (1869) ;

Set. i.^- Sah. Noiiwiicl. Ar. Neotr. p. 3 (1873).
Mimus oi-phcusi, /////, Proc. Philad. Acad. 1863, p. 304 {nee L.).

Adult male. General colour above brown, streaked with dusky

* Tho locality " Mexico " is doubtless erronenus.
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browu down the centres of the feathers, these streaks less distinct

ou the ramp, which is slightl_y shaded with ashy ; wing-coverts

brown, edged with light ashy, the median and greater series dark

brown, edged with ashy and tipped with white, forming a double

bar across the wing ; wing-coverts dark brown, edged with whitish
;

quills dark brown, the primaries margined with whitish, the secon-

daries with ashy ; tail-feathers dark brown, paler at the tips and
slightly shaded with ashy, all but the centre ones whitish at the tip

of the inner web, this forming a large spot on the four outermost

feathers ; eyelid and a distinct streak above the eye from the base of

the forehead white ; lores dusky blackish ; sides of face and cheeks

white, as well as the sides of the neck, the whole of these parts

distinctly spotted with dusky-brown tips to the feathers, very

distinctly indicated on the moustachial line and sides of the throat

;

sides of neck shaded with ashy; ear-coverts washed with light brown
on the upper and hinder edge ; under surface of body white, the sides

broadly streaked with brown ; under taU-coverts white, with pale-

brown bases ; thighs white, the hinder parts mottled with brown
bases to the feathers ; axillaries and under wing-coverts very light

fulvous, edged with white and having dusky centres to the feathers

;

quills dusky brown, edged with ashy along the inner web ;
" bill

ebony-black ; tarsus and toes blue-black " (Hill). Total length

lO'o inches, culmen !•!, wing 4-85, tail 5-3, tarsus 1-5.

Adult female. Similar in plumage to the male. Total length

9-75 inches, culmen !•!, wing 5, tail 5'4, tarsus 1'4.

Hill's Mocking-Thrush is an inhabitant of Jamaica.

a. (5 ad. sk. Salt-pond, Jamaica, Dr. H. Bryant [P.].

Feb. 4, I860.

b,c. (5 5 ad. sk. Jamaica, March. F. A. B. Vinen, Esq. [P.].

Subsp. a. Mimus bahamensia

Mimus baliamensis, Bryant, Proc. Host. Soc. N. Hist. vii. p. 114

(1859) ; Haird, Revietv Amer. B. p. 52 (1864) ; Graij, Hand-l. B.

i. p. 262, no. .38.36 (1869) ; Cory, B. Bahama Isl. p. 48 (1880).

Scotiomimus bahamensis, Bryant, Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H. xi. p. 68

(1866).

Very similar to M. hillli of Jamaica, but having much smaller

white tips to the tail-feathers. Total length 10-5 inches, culmen
1-1, wing 4-6, tail 5-25, tarsus 1-5. (il/«s. P. L. Sclater.)

The Bahama Mocking-Thrush represents M. hillii in the Bahamas,
and is scarcely to be distinguished from that species. AI. gimdlacliii *

appears also to be the same bird ; but I have never been able to see

a Cuban specimen.

* Mimus gundlachii.

Mimus gundlachii, Cab. J.f. 0. ISOf), p. 470; Sclafcr, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 342 ;

Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 59 (1864) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 2fi2, no. 3834
(1869).

Hah. Cuba.
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8. Mimus thenca.

Tardus thenca, Mvlina, Sar/r/io St. Chil. p. 213 (1810).
Turdus thema, Vitill. X. Diet. d'Hid. Xat. xx. p. 297 (1818).
Tiirdus theuca, Bonn, et VkilL Enc. Meth. ii. p. 678 (1823).
Orpheus thenca, D'Orb. Voy. Amer. merid. p. 209.
Mimus thenca, Grmj in Dane. Voy. Beagle, Bird.':, p. 61 (1841 ) ; Fraser,

P. Z. S. 1843, p. Ill ; Cab. 3Ius. Hem. Th. i. p. 83 (1850) ; Sclater,

P. Z. S. 1859, p. 344 ; id. Cat. Amer. ^. p. 10 (1862) ; id. P. Z. S.

1SG7, pp. 320, 337 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3823 (1869)

;

Scl gf Salv. Nomencl Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Sharpe, P. Z. S. 1881,
p. 7.

Mimus thenka. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 276
(1850).

Adult. General colour above browrn, the head and mantle strongly

mottled with darker brown centres to the feathers, imparting also

a slightly streaked appearance ; least wing-coverts like the back
;

median and greater coverts deep brown, tipped with white, forming
a double bar across the wing ; near the edge of the wing a white
spot ; bastard wing-feathers and primary-coverts very dark brown,
edged with a narrow margin of lighter brown and tipped with
white ; quills dark brown, margined with lighter brown, the pri-

maries edged and the secondaries tipped Avith white ; tail-feathers

dark brown, barred with duskj' under certain lights, edged with
ashy whitish, the four outer tail-feathers broadly tipped with white,
increasing in extent towards the outermost, which is also white
along the outer web ; a broad line of creamy white from the base of

the forehead, forming an eyebrow, which widens out above the ear-

coverts ; eyehd whitish ; lores dusky blackish ; sides of face dull

white, slightly mottled with brown tips to the feathers, the upper
margin of the ear-coverts dark brown ; cheeks creamy white ; throat
white, separated from the cheeks by a distinct moustachial line of

black spots, which are very plain on the sides of the lower throat

;

fore neck, breast, and sides of body light isabelliue-brown, the sides

streaked with blackish brown, much more broadly on the flanks
;

thighs whitish, sUghtly mottled with brown bases to the feathers

;

axillaries and under wing-coverts white, the former tinged with
isabeUine, all mesially streaked with dark brown

; quUls dusky
brown below, light ashy along the edge of the inner web. Total
length 10 inches, culmen 1, wing 4-(!, tail O'l, tarsus l'o5.

A female collected by Dr. Coppinger is like the supposed males ia
colour, and measures—Total length 10 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 4-4,

tail 4-75, tarsus 1-4.

The Chilian Mocking-Thrush is confined to Chili west of the
Cordillera.

a, b. Ad. sk. \'alparaiso. Sir W. Burnett and Admiral
Fitzroy [P.].

c, rf. Ad. sk. Valparaiso. Capt. LoVd Eyi-on [P.].

e,f. Ad. st. Valparaiso. Charles Darwin, Esq. [C.].

ff. 2 »<!• *li- Coquimbo, July 1879. Dr. Coppinger [P.].
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9. Mimus trifasciatus.

Oi"plioii8 trifasciatus, Oovkl, P. Z. S. 1837, p. 27.

Mimus trifasciatus, Gray in Dariv. Voy. 'Beagle,^ Birds, p. 62, pi. 16

(1841) ; id. Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 277 (1850)

;

Sclater, P. Z. S. 18-59, p. 345 ; Gray, Hand-L B. i. p. 262, no. 3827

(1869); Sund. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 127; Scl. fy Salv. Nomcncl. Av.
Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Salv. Trans. Z. S. ix. p. 471 (1876).

AdvUt. General colour above blackish brown, the feathers mottled

with obsolete ashy margins on the back, a little plainer on the head,

the lower back, and rump, the latter ashy brown, mottled with dark-

brown centres to the feathers ; least wing-coverts blackish brown,

edged with ashy whitish ; median and greater series blackish, tipped

with white and margined with ashy brown ; bastard wing-feathers

and primary-coverts blackish brown, edged with ashy brown and
narrowly tipped with white

;
quills blackish brown, the secoudaries

margined with pale reddish brown and tipped with white, the pri-

maries margined with ashy whitish; upper tail- coverts light brown,

with ashy-whitish margins ; tail-feathers dark brown, aU but the

centre ones lighter brown at the tip, the outer ones whitish at the

end of either web ; lores dusky blackish ; over the eye a distinct

white stripe ; sides of face and ear- coverts whitish, mottled below

the eye and on the fore part of the ear-coverts with dusky blackish

tips to the feathers ; cheeks and throat and fore neck white, with a

slight moustache of dusky blackish ; remainder of under surface of

body white, the sides spotted with blackish brown in the form of

longitudinal drops ; across the chest a band of blackish-brown fea-

thers tipped with white ; thighs brown, some of the inner feathers

tipped with white ; under tail-coverts white, with dusky bases

;

under wing-coverts and axillaries dark brown, edged with dull

white ; quills dusky brown, with ashy-fulvous margins to the inner

web. Total length 9*5 inches, culmen 1-3, wing 5, tail 4*2, tarsus

1-7.

The secrfnd specimen in the Museum has the chest-band much less

developed than in the one described, it being composed of blackish-

brown bars instead of forming a broad band across.

The Three-banded Mocking-Thrush is confined to the Galapagos

Archipelago, where as yet it has only been met with on Charles

Islaud.

a. Ad. sk. Charles Island, Galapagos Zoological Society. (Type
{C.Darwin). of species.)

b. Ad. sk. Galapagos.

10. Mimus lividus.

Tm-dus lividus, LicM. Verz. Doiihl. p. .39 (1823).
Turdus oi-pheus, Spix, Av. Bras. i. p. 71, pi. 71 (1824, nee L.).

Mimus lividus, Nemvicd, Beitr. Naturg. Bras. iii. p. 653 ; Gray, Ge7i.

B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 276 (1850) ; Cab. Mus. Hein.
i. p. 82 (1850) ; Burm. Th. Bras. iii. p. 128 ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859,

p. 342 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 9 (1862) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262,
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no. 3831 (1869) ; Pah. Orn. Bras. p. 95 (1871) : Scl. & Salv.
Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873).

^ ^

'

J

Adult. General colour above bluish ash-colour, some of the fea-
thers with darker ceutres, especially on the head ; least win^-coverts
like the back, or blackish ; median and greater coverts blackish,
edged with ashy and tipped with whitish'; bastard wing-feathers and
primary-coverts black, tipped with ashy white

; quills blackish, edged
with light ashy brown, whitish on the outer webs of the primaries
and at the tips of the secondaries; centre tail-feathers blackish
brown, edged with ashy, paler at the tips, the four outer tail-feathers
paler brown towards the end of the outer web, the inner one with a
large white spot at the end ; a broad eyebrow of ashy white from
the base of the forehead to above the ear-coverts ; lores and a broad
streak on the upper car-coverts Hght ashy ; eyeUd white ; sides of
face and ear-coverts white, faintly varied with dusky margins to the
feathers; throat and abdomen white, as also the thighs and the
under taU-coverts

; the fore neck, chest, and sides of body ashy in
shade

;_
the flanks broadly streaked with blackish longitudinal stripes

;

axillaries and under wing-coverts white, with dusky-brown bases

;

quills dark brown, edged with ashy whitish along the inner web ;

"bill and feet black; iris clear reddish brown" (Prince Ma.v. of
Neimied). Total length 9-75 inches, culmcn 1, wing 4-25, tail 4-5
tarsus 1-3. {Mus. Salvin and Godman.)

'

The Blue-grey Mocking-Thrush inhabits Eastern Brazil,

a. Ad. sk. [Upper Amazons.] M. Verreaux.

11. Mimus modulator.

Calandria, Asara, Apunt. ii. p. 231 (1802).
Orpheus modulator, Goidd, P. Z. S. 1836^ p. 6.

Orpheus calandria, Lafr. et D'Orb. Mag. de Zool. 1837, p. 17; ICOrh
Voy. Amer. merid. "p. 200, pi. 10. fig". 2 (1844).

Mimus orpheus, Gray in Darwin, Voy. 'Beagle,' p. 60 (1841).
Mimus calandria, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Ilartl. Ind. Amra,

p. 15 (1847) ;
Bp. Consp. i. p. 277 (1850) ; Btirm. Tli. Bras. iii.

p. 127 (1856) ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 343 ; Burm. Peis. La Plata
St. 11. p. 475 (1861) ; Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. p. 10 (1862) ; Grau,
Hand-l. B. i. p. 261, no. 3819 (1869) ; Scl. §• Salv. Nomencl. Av.
Neotr. p. 3 (1873).

Mimus modidator, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 343 ; id. Cat. Amer B
p. 10 (1802) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 261, no. 3820 (1869).

Adidt. General colour above dark brown, mottled on the head and
mantle with ashy brown m;irgins to the feathers ; lower back, rump,
and upper tail-coverts washed with rusty brown, and more unifonn
in tint; least wing-coverts dark brown, margined with ash}-, the
median and greater coverts dark brown, tipped with ashy white,
forming a double bar across the wing ; bastard wing-feathers and
primary-coverts blackish brown, edged with white; quills dark
brown, margined with ashy, the secondaries with rusty brown, the
primaries edged with hoary white in the centre of the quills ; centre
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tail-feathers entirely dark brown, the next dark brown, somewhat
lighter at the tip, the four outer feathers dark brown, broadly tipped

with white on the inner wob, the outer web whity brown at the end,

tlie outermost feather edged with white along the outer web ; eye-

brow broad and white ; sides of face also white, faintly washed with
brown, the lores and a broad stripe along the upper ear-coverts

blackish brown ; sides of neck dark brown, slightly washed with

ashy grey ; under surface of body white, with a slight wash of ashy

on the fore neck and breast ; sides of the body washed with rusty

brown, rather brighter on the under tail-coverts, the sides of the

body and flanks distinctly streaked with dark brown, the under tail-

coverts scarcely streaked at all ; thighs ashy brown ; axiUaries and
under wing-coverts pale fulvous brown, the edge of the wing whitish

;

quills dusky brown below, ash}- along the edge of the inner web.
Total length 9"75 inches, culmen 0-95, wing 4-4, tail 4"8, tarsus
1-35.

The specimens from Uruguay and Parana are decidedly larger than
those from Bolivia, measuring 4-6-4"8 in the wing. Mr. Alan Peel

gives the beak, legs, and iris as " black."

The Paraguayan Mocking-Thrush occurs throughout Southern

Brazil, and extends to Bolivia, but is here rather smaller, and appa-

rently constitutes a distinct race.

a. Ad.sk. Monte Video (C. Darwm). Zoological Society.

b, c. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Mr. Bridges [C.].

d. Ad.sk. Maldonado (C. J>«7-?CT«). Zoological Society.

e. Ad. St. Maldonado. Sir W. Burnett and Admiral
Fitzroy [P.].

/. Ad. sk. Paysandu, Buenos Ayres, Henry Duniford, Esq. [C.].

Aug. 1877.

g, h. 2 ad. sk. Uruguay. Alan Peel, Esq. [C.].

12. Mimus saturninus.

Turdus saturninus, Licht. Verz. Douhl. p. 39 (182.3).
Mimus s&i\xrnmvi>i, Neutcied, Beitr. Naturg. Bras. iii. p. 658; Cab.

Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 83 (1850) ; Burm. Th. Bras. iii. p. 127 :

Scl. P.Z. S. 1859, p. 344; id. Cat. Ainer. B. p. 62 (1862); Peh.
0;-n. ^ras. p. 95 (1871).

Adult. General colour above rusty brown on the head, lower
back, rump, and upper tail-coverts, the latter uniform, but the head
slightly mottled with dark-brown centres to the feathers; the
feathers of the mantle and upper back dark brown, edged with ashy
brown, producing a slightly mottled appearance ; least wing-coverts
like the back, the median and greater series dark brown, margined
with pale rusty and tipped with ashy whitish ; bastard wing-feathers
and primary- coverts dark brown, broadly edged with ashy white

;

quills dark brown, narrowly tijjped with whitish, the secondaries
margined with rusty brown, the primaries with ashy Avhitish ; four
centre tail-feathers dark brown, slightly paler at the tip, the four
outer feathers dark brown with a broad white tip to the inner web,
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the outei' web being pale brown, the external feather margined
with white along the outer edge ; a broad ej'ebrow of creamy white ;

lores and a broad streak along the top of the ear-coverts blackish ;

ear-coverts creamy butF, mottled slightly with dusky-brown tips to

the feathers ; cheeks and throat uniform creamy buff, as also the

centre of the breast and abdomen, the under tail-coverts a little

deeper in tint ; the fore neck and breast washed with ashy fulvous ;

flanks deepening into fulvous brown and broadly streaked with dark

brown ; axillaries and under wing-coverts ashy fulvous, with narrow
centres of dark brown ; quills dusky brown below, ashy along the

inner web ;
" bill blackish brown, the lower mandible reddish horn-

grey ; feet blackish brown, the soles greyish yellow ; iris citron-

yellow." {Neinvied.) Total length 10 inches, culmen 1, wing 4-3,

tail 4-9, tarsus 1-3. (Mus. Salvin Sf Godman.)
The Side-striped Mocking-Thrush is an inhabitant of Brazil.

a. Ad. sk. Brazil. M. Claussen [P.].

13. Mimus melanotis.

Orpheus melanotis, Govld, P. Z. S. 18-37, p. 27.

Mimus melanotis, Grai/ in Dartv. Voy. Beagle, Birds, p. 62, pi. 17

(1841 )
; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. .345 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262,

no. 3828; Sclater, P.Z.S. 1870, p. 323; Sundev. P. Z. S. 1871,

pp. 124, 126; Scl. ^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873); Salv.

Trans. Z. S. ix. p. 471 (1876).

Adult male. General colour above dark brown ; the head blackish,

with the feathers narrowly margined with ashy ; the hind neck

light ashj', mottled with dark-brown spots on the feathers ; mantle

dark brown, the feathers edged with ashy, producing a mottled

appearance, less distinct on the lower back and rump, which are

washed with ochraceous l)uff ; upper tail-coverts lighter ashy brown
;

wing-coverts blackish brown, edged broadly with dull white, the

median and greater series, bastard wing and primary-coverts mar-

gined with pale brown and broadly tipped with white
;

quills

blackish brown, edged with paler and more fulvesceut brown, more
distinct on the secondaries, which arc tipped with dull whitish, the

primaries margined with wliitc in the middle of the outer web

;

tail-feathers dark brown, edged with paler brown, all but the centre

feathers tipped with white on the inner web, this increasing in

extent towards the outer feathers, on the outermost of which it

occupies also the end of the outer web as well ; eyelid and a rather

narrow eyebrow white ; lores and ear-coverts, as well as the

feathers below the eye, black ; sides of neck white ; cheeks and

entire under surface of bodj- white, with a creamy shade on the

fore neck and breast, the flanks tinged with a wash of isabelline

and broadly streaked with blackish brown ; thighs brown, edged

with ashy whitish ; under tail-coverts white ; axillaries and under

wing-coverts ashy Avhitish, with a pale fulvous tinge, the edge of

the wing white, mottled with dark brown ; quills dark brown below,
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ashy along tho inner web ; iris yellow. Total longtli 8 inches,

culmen 1-05, wing 4-25, tail 4, tarsus 1-35.

The Black-cared Mockiiig-Thrush is peculiar to the Galapagos

archipelago, where it inhabits the islands of Chatham, Charles, James,

and Indefatigable,

fl. Ad. sk. Galapagos ( C. Danvin). Zoological Society. (Type
of species.)

b. Ad. sk. Galapagos.

c. e ad. sk. Dp. A. Habel [C.].

14. Mimus parvTilus.

Orpheus parvulus, Gould, P. Z. S. 18.37, p. 27.

Mimus parvulus, Gray in Dane. Voy. 'Beaylc^ Birds, p. 63, pi. 18

(1841) ; id. Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bjy. Consji. i. p. 277 (1850)

;

Scl. P. Z. S. 1859, p. 345 : Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, uo. 3829

;

Sundev. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 127 ; ^ Scl. 8,- Salt. Nomencl. Av. Neotr.

p. 3 (1873) ; Salv. Tr. Z. S. ix. p. 472 (1876) ; SJiM^ie, P. Z. S.

1877, p. 65.

Adult (tj-pe of species). Similar in plumage to M. melanotis, but

smaller :
" bill and feet obscure nut-brown, the former marked with

a iiale spot at base of lower mandible " (Danuin). Total length

8 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3'8, tail 3-75, tarsus 1-3.

Young. Much greyer than the adult, and the head varied with

ashy-brown margins to the feathers ; the hinder neck is conspi-

cuously lighter, the white sides converging and forming a half-

collar ; the rufous rump very distinctly indicated, tho iipper tail-

coverts being also shaded with rufous, all tho feathers mottled and

having brown centres ; wing-feathers dark brown, all broadly tipped

with white, these tips somewhat shaded with rufous on the inner

secondaries and greater coverts ; tail-feathers dark brown, edged

with grey, tho feathers all shading off into a white tip, broader on

the inner web, the outer feather externally edged with whitish
;

lores and ear-coverts dark brown, slightly shaded with grey ; a very

distinct white eyebrow ; cheeks and under surface of body pure

white, the fore neck and breast distinctly spotted with triangular

marks of brown. Total length 8-4 inches, culmen 0-9, wing 3-95,

tail 4, tarsus 1"3.

The Small Galapagoan Mocking-Thrush is apparently confined to

Albemarle Island in the Galapagos archipelago.

a. Ad. sk. Albemai-le Island, Gala- Zoological Society. (Type
pagos ( C. Darwin). of M. parvulus.)

h. Juv. sk. Albemaile Island. Dr. A. Habel [C.].

15. Mimus gilvus.

Tui'dus gilvus, Vieill. Ois. Amer. sept. ii. p. 15, pi. 68 bis (1807)

;

id. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xx. p. 296 (1818); Bonn, et Vieill. Enc.
Meth. ii. p. 677 (1823).

Mimus gilvus, Jard. Ann. ^- Mag. Nat. Hist. xx. p. 329 (1847)
;

Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Cotisp. i. p, 276 (1850)

;

Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859,.p. 342 ; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 9 (1862) ; Gray,
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Hand-l B. i. p. 2G1, no. 3817 (1869) ; Peh. Orn. Bras. p. 95 f1871

V

Scl. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 268 ; Semper, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 648 • Scl &
Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Lawr. Bidl. U.S. Nat. Mm
no. 4, p. 12 ; Scl. ^'- Salv. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 492 ; Laior. Proc. U.S
Nat. Mus. i. pp. 187, 268, 278, 486 (1878) ; Salv. ^- Godm. Biol.
Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 36 (1879).

Miimis melauopterus, Lawr. Ami. Lye. N. Y. v. p. 35 pi 2 ^1849) •

Sclater,P. Z.S. 1859, p. 342; id. Cat. Amer. B. p. 9 (1862) • Scl
^ Salv. P. Z. S 1868, p. 166 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 261, no. 3834 •

Finsch, P. Z. S. 1870, p. 553.
'

Mimiis columbianus, Cah. Mks. Hein. Th. i. p. 82 (1850).
MimiLs gi-acilis. Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 83, note ; Sclater, P Z S

1859, p. 343 ; id. Sf Salv. Ibis, 1859, p. 7 ; Cab. J. f. 0. 1860, p 410 •

G. C.Taylor Ibis, 1860, p. 110; Oicen, Ibis, 1801, p. QO; Sclater,
Cat. Amer. B. p. 9 (1862) ; Baird, Eevieto Amer. B. p. 54 (1864) •

SalvDi, Ibis, 1866, p. 202 ; Laivr. Aim. Lye. N. Y. ix. p 91 (1868) •

n^aSf-- '^f- ^' ^^^^' P- ^'^^
'
^'"y^ ^'""^-^- ^- i- P- 262, no. 3835

Adult male. General colour above light ashy bro\rn, with slight
indications of dusky centres on the feathers of the crown, the maittle
a little more dusky than the lower back and rump ; lesser wino--
coverts like the back ; median and greater coverts dark brown, edged
with ashy brown, tipped with dull white, forming a double' wing-
bar; bastard wing-fcathcrs and primary-coverts blackish, with°a
slight tip of ashy white

; quills dark brown, externally light ashy,
more hoary in the middle of the primaries and towards the end of
the secondaries

; primaries with a tiijy concealed white spot at the
extreme base ; tail-feathers blackish brown, all but the centre
feathers tipped with white, which increases towards the outermost
where the white extends along the upper web ; a tolerably broad
white eyebrow

; lores blackish, with ashy tips to the feathers ; sides
of face and ear-coverts ashy whitish, faintly mottled with dusky
tips, producing a slightly barred appearance, the upper margin of
the ear-coverts dusky brown; throat and under surface of" body
generally dull white, with a shade of ashy pervading the lower
throat, breast, and flanks ; the lower flanks slightly streaked with
blackish

; axillaries and under wing-coverts whitish, with distinct
blackish-brown centres to the feathers

;
quills dusky brown below

ashy along the edge of the inner web. Total length 10-5 inches'
culmcn 0-95, wing 4-4, tail 4-9, tarsus 1-3.

'

Adult female. Exactly like the male in plumage.
Young. More brown than the adults, with dusky-brown centres

to the feathers of the upper surface ; below white, with dull brown
spots on the fore neck and sides of body. {Mus. Salvin and
Godman.)
Two specimens from Santa Martha, in the collection of Messrs

Salvin and Godman, have the under surface whiter than in bird?-
from other localities.

The Graceful Mockijig-Thnish is found in Central America, in
the isthmus of Tehuantepee and Northern Yucatan, all over Guate-
mala as far as Comayagua. It reoccurs in Colombia, and extends
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through Venezuela to Guiana, inhabiting also the islands of Trinidad,

Tobago, S. Vincent, Grenada, and 8anta Lucia. Specimens from

these various districts vary somewhat ; but I follow Messrs. Salvin

and Godmau in uniting them under the specific heading oi M.gilvus.

a. Ad. St. S. America. Zoological Society.

b. Ad. st. British Guiana {Schom- Zoological Society.

burcfk)

.

c. Ad. sk. Venezuela. M. Verreaux.

d. Ad. sk. Tobago {Kirk). Sir W. Jardine.

16. Mimus patagonicus.

Orpheus patagonicus, Zfl/)'. e< (Z' OrS. Mag. de Zool. 183(j, p. 19; D'Orb.

Voy. Amir, merid. p. 210, pi. 2. fig. 2.

Mimus patagonicus. Gray in Darivin, Voy. ' Beayk,' Birds, p. 60

(1841) ; id. Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 277 (1850);

Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 344 ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3825

1869).
Mimus patachonicus, Hudson, P. Z.S. 1872, p. 538; Scl. ^ Salv.

Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873).

Adult. General colour above dark ashy brown, the lower back,

rump, and upper tail-coverts washed with rusty brown, the latter

somewhat more ashy ; least wing-coverts ashy brown ; median and

greater series dark brown or blackish, tipped with white, forming a

double band across the wing ; bastard wing-feathers and primary-

coverts black, broadly tipped with white ; quills blackish, narrowly

tipped with white, the primaries edged with white about the middle

of the feathers, the secondaries more broadly margined with rusty

brown, and the white tips also broader ; tail-feathers blackish, the

two centre ones not tipped with white, but all the others with a

distinct ending of white, which increases in extent towards the

outermost, which is also white along the outer web ; over the eye a

tolerably broad line of white ; lores blackish ; sides of face whitish,

with dusky tips to some of the feathers ; the ear-coverts rufous-

brown, with the upper edge dusky brown, forming a streak ; throat

white, separated from the cheeks by a faintly indicated moustache

of dusky brown ; lower throat, fore neck, and breast ashy brown,

with greyish-white margins to the feathers ; sides of body light

rufescent brown, with whitish edges to the feathers, producing a

somewhat barred appearance ; centre of abdomen, thighs, and under

tail-coverts creamy white ; under wing-coverts and axillaries pale

brown with white margins, the edge of the wing pure white ; quUls

dusky brown below, ashy along the inner web ;
" eyes olive-green

"

( W. H. Hudson). Total length 8-5 inches, culmen 0-8, wing 3-9,

tail 3-8, tarsus 1-3.

The Patagoniau Mocking-bird is apparently confined to Patagonia.

a, h. Ad. sk. Santa Cruz (C. Dartcin). Zoological Society.

(Types of species.)

c. Ad. sk. East Patagoina. Sir W. Burnett and
Admiral Fitzroy [P.].

J. Ad. sk. Rio Negro, Patagonia. W. II. Hudson, Esq. [C.J.
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54. HARPORHYNCHUS.
Type.

Toxostoma, Wagler, Isis, 1831, p. 528 {nee Rajin,

1815) PI. curvirostris,

Harpes, Gamhvl, Proc. Acad. Philud. ii. p. 264 (1845,
nee Goldf. 18;39) H. redivivus.

Hai'porhynchus, Cab. Arch. f. Naturg. 1848, Bd. i.

p. 98 H. redivivus.

Metliriopteru8, Beichmb. Si/st. Av. pi. 55. fig. 5 (1850).
Antimimus, Sundev. Av. Meth. Tent. p. 13 (1872) .... H. rufus.

Cf. Coues, Am. Nat. vii. pp. 326-331 ; id. B. Color. Vail. pp. 60-75.

Range. All over the United States, from Lake Winnipeg south-

wards to Mexico and Socorro Island. The genus reaches its greatest

development in the South-western United States, where a large pro-

portion of the species are found.

Key to the Species.

a. Breast spotted.

a'. Spots on breast black, very distinct.

a". Under tail-coverts uniform bull', without
brown bases or central markings.

a"'. General colour above bright rufous, as also

the tail, which has paler and more ful-

vous ends to the feathers rufus, p. 353.
6'". General colour ashy brown, as also the

tail, the two outermost feathers of which
have a laryre white spot at the end of the ,

• n~~
T^ ^ cinereus, p. 35o.

inner web 7 /• . •• o-f
b". Under tail-coverts mottled with brown cen- ' '

' P-

tral markings or dark bases.

c'". Upper surface rufous ; no white tips to

the tail-feathers; spots on breast trian-

gular longirostris, p. 356.

d"'. Upper surface ashy brown ; tail-feathers

narrowly tipped with white ; spots on

breast rounded ocellatus, p. 357.

b'. Spots on breast ashy brown ; under tail-coverts

uniform ; tail-feathers broadly tipped with , ... 0=0
, .. '

J ff curvirostns, p. 358.
white \ , . • 'orq

b. Breast uniform, without any spots.
'" '"'

c: Vent and under tail-coverts hght ochraceous.
^ ,.,j^^i 330.

c . Flanks umiorm
^ ^^^.^^^..^ ^^.^^.^^

d". Flanks striped with brown graysoni, p. 361.

d'. Vent aud under tail-coverts deep chestnut . . crissalis, p. 361.

I. Harporhynchus rufus.

The Fox-coloured Thrush, Catesby, Nat. Hist. Carol i. p. 28, pi. 28
(1731).

La Grive de la Caroline, i?;-(.ss. Orn. ii. p. 223 (1700).

Turdus rufus, Linn. Syst. Nat. i. p. 2t)3 (1766); Viedl. Ois. Amer.
sept. ii. pi. lix. (1802) ; Aiidiib. B. Arncr. ])1. cxvi. ; id. Orn. Biogr.
ii. p. 102 ( 1S34) ; Gitll;c, Naiim. lsri(), p. 71, et 1858, p. 424 ; j5m-
bois, Ois. d'Eur. p. 51, pi. 51 (1862).

VOL. VI, 2 A
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La Giive de la Caroliue, appelee Le Muqiieur, D'Aub. PI. Eiil. iv.

pi. 645.

Or]ilieus rufus, Sxvaiiis. Faun. Bor.-Am., Birds, p. ISO (1831) ; Auduh.
B. Amer. 8vo, iii. p. 9, pi. 141 (1839).

Orpbea rufa, Goidd, R Z. S. 1834, p. 15.

Miiiuis rufus, Bp. Comp. List B. Eur. Sf N. Amer. p. 18 (1838)*
;

Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; Neuwied, J. f. 0. 1858, p. 180
;

Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 203, no. 3851 (18U9)

Toxostoma rufura. Cab. Arch.f. Nahirg. 1847, Bd. i. p. 207.

Toxostduia rufus, Bp. C'onsp. i. p. 277 (1850).

Harporbynchus rufus, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 82 (1850); Baird,

B. N. 'Amer. p. 353 (1858) ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 340 ; id. Cat.

A7)wr. B. p. 8 (1862); Baird, Bevieiv Amer. B. p. 44 (1864)

;

Allen, Bull. Mus. Coiyip. Zovl.m. p. 173 (1872); Coues, Key N.
Amer. B. p. 75 (1872) ; Mayn. B. Florida, p. 21 (1872) ; Coues,

Am. Nat. vii. p. 326, fig. 65 (1873) ; id. B. K- West, p. 9 (1874)

;

Baird, Brewer, iSr Itidqiv. Hist. N. Amer. B. i. p. 37 (1874) ; Ilensh.

Zool. Expl. W. \QOth Mer. p. 154 (1876) ; Coues, B. Color. Vail.

p. 61 (1878) ; Bidfiw. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21, p. 12 (1881).

Harporbynchus rufus, var. longicauda, Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 353

(1858) ; Bidqui. Bidl. Essex Inst. v. p. 179 (1873) ; Baird, Brewer,

&f Ridgic. Hist. N Am. B. i. p. 36 (1874).

Ilarporbyucbus longicauda, Steph. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr. 1870, 1871,

p. 464.

Toxostoma rufa, Bruhin, Zool. Gart. 1871, p. 15.

Antimimus rufus, Siindev. Av. Meth. Tent. p. 13 (1872).

Adult. Geueral colour above bright rufous or bay, duller on the

head and mantle, the frontal feathers rather more ashy brown ;

"wing-coverts like the back, the median and greater coverts tipped

«ith ochraceous buff, before -which is a narrow subterminal bar of

black ; bastard wing-feathers dull reddish brown, edged with white
;

primary-coverts rufous, with dusky tips
;

quills dusky brown, ex-

ternally bright rufous, the secondaries not so bright and more like

the back, with very narrow pale fulvous tips ; tail-feathers rufous,

the outer ones paler and inclining to fulvous at their tips ; lores

ashy fulvous, witli a line of ashy feathers at the base of the forehead,

slightly mottled with tiny dark-brown centres ; feathers below the

eye dull whitish; car-coverts dark brown, mottled with white bases

to the feathers; cheeks and throat white, the latter tinged with

ochraceous buff, and separated from the cheeks by a moustachial

line of dark-brown spots ; fore neck and under surface of body light

ochraceous buff, whiter on the abdomen, which is unspotted ; the

fore neck and sides of bodj' ornamented, with triangular spots of

brown, more longitudinal on the flanks, and scarcely visible on the

thighs and under tail-coverts, which are rather richer ochraceous buff;

the spots on (he sides of the neck larger and more rufous ; axil-

laries and under wing-coverts uniform ochraceous buff, the edge of

the wing whiter
;

quills dark brown below, rufous along the inner

* For adilitioiial references to the present species, ef. Coues, B. Co-or. Vail.

p. 61.
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web. Total length 10-25 inches, culmen 1-05, wing 4-2, tail 5-2,

tarsus 1'4.

The adult female is like the male in plumage.
In the nesting-season the spots at the tips of the wing-coverts

become much abraded, as do also the feathers of the face, which
becomes more ashy grej'. Youvr/ hinls resemble the adult, but are

more dingily coloured, and have dingy black spots on the feathers

of the upper surface ; the spots on the lower surface of the bod)' are

also much smaller and less distinctly indicated.

The Erown Thrasher inhabits the eastern province of Xorth
America to the Missouri lliver and north to Lake Winnipeg. In the

plains between the Missouri River and the Rocky Mountains along-
tailed race {H. lomjicaudus) was supposed to exist ; but it is now
stated that every intermediate form between this race and true //.

rufus can be found, and therefore no specific distinctions between
them can be upheld. It has occurred once in Heligoland.

a. S ad. sk. Chicago, July 12, 1875. H. K. Coale, Esq. [P.].

b, c. Ad. ; d. Juv. sk. Ann Arbor, Michigan. Prof. J. B. Steere [P.J.

e. Ad.
; /. $ ad. sk. Fort Dufferin, Mani- N. A. Boundary Com-

toba {G. Dawson). mission.

ff,
h. Ad. St. North America.

2. Harporhynchus cinereus.

Ilarporhvnchus cinereus, Xantus, Proc. Philad. Acad. 1859, p. 298 ;

Baird', t. c. p. 303 ; Sclater, Cat. Amei: B. p. 8 (1862) ; Buird,

Merinv Amer. B. p. 46 (1864) ; Elliot, Kew ^- Unjig. B. N. Amer.
pi. i. (1869) ; Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 19 (1870) ; Coiies,Key N. Amer.
B. p. 76 (1872) : id. Am. Nat. vii. pp. 327, 331, fig. 70 (1873)

;

Baird, Breiver, ^- liidyic. N. Amer. .B. i. p. 40 (1874) ; Cones, B. Color.

Vail. p. 68, note, iig. 11 (1878); Eidgw. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mm.
no. 21, p. 12 (1881).

Mimus cinereus, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 203. no. 3850 (1869).

Adult male. General colour above ashy brown, inclining to reddish

brown on the rump and upper tail-coverts ; lesser wing-coverts like

the back ; median and greater series more dusky brown, narrowly

tipped with white, before which is a subtermiual shade of darker

brown, the greater coverts slightly tinged with rufous on their mar-
gins ; bastard wing-feathers and jninuiry-coverts darker brown, the

latter with nearly ol)solete whitish edgings to the tips ; quills dark

brown, externally ashy brown like the back, the primaries narrowly

margined with whity brown ; tail-feathers dark brown, with narrow

rufous edgings, becoming fulvous on the outer feathers, the two
outermost having a large white spot at the tip of the inner web,

much smaller on the outer ; lores ashy, with a line of ashy whitish

from the base of the forehead to above the eye ; ear-coverts asliy

brown, with darker brown edges to the feathers, causing a sliglitly

streaked appearance : cheeks whitish, spotted minutely with l)rown
;

chin and upper throat white : remainder of under surface white,

slightly washed with buff, spotted with daik brown, tlie spots being

triangular, small on tlie lower throat, but incrcasino; in size on tho

2a2
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breast, and becoming more longitudinal on the buff-colourcd flanks,

narrower on the abdomen, the lower part of which is buffy wliite
;

under tail-coverts deep buff, paler at the ends ; thighs ashy whitish,

with concealed bases of dark brown ; axillaries buff, with conspicuous

brown centres to the feathers ; wing-coverts whiter, also mottled

with dark broAvn bases, the lower series ashy brown, edged with

fulvous ; quills dusky brown below, fulvous along the edge of the

inner web. Total length 9 inches, culmen 1-05, wing 3-9, tail 4-4,

tarsus 1"2.

Adult female. Similarly coloured to the male. Total length 9-5

inches, culmen 1'25, wing 3 85, tail 4-3, tarsus 1-35.

The St.-Lucas Thrasher is confined to Lower California.

a. (S ad. sk. La Paz, Lower California, Nov. 16. A. Forrer [C.].

b. $ ad.-sk. La Taz, Nov. 8. A. Forrer [C.I.

c. (S ad. sk. La Paz, Feb. 17. A. Forrer [C.].

3. Harporhynchus bendirii.

Harporhynchus bendirei, Coues, Am. Nat. vii. p. 330, fig. 69 (1873) ;

Scott, Am. Nat. vii. p. 565 (1873); Brewer, Pr. Bost. Soo. xvi.

p. 108 (1873) ; Baird, Brewer, and Bidqw. N. Amer. B. iii. p. 500

(1874) ; Coues, B. Color. Vail. p. 67 (1878).

Harporhynchus cinereus, var. bendirei, Ilensh. List B. Ariz. p. 154

(1875) ; id. Zool. Expl. W. lOOth Merid. p. 154 (1876).

narporhynchu.-= ciuereus bendirei, Bidgir. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus.x\o. 21,

p. 12 (1881).

Bill shorter than head, comparatively stout at base, very acute at

tip, the culmen quite convex, the gonys, however, only just appreci-

ably concave. Tarsus a little longer than the middle toe and claw.

Third and fourth primaries about equal and longest, fifth and sixth

successively slightly shorter, second equal to seventh, first equal to

penultimate secondary in the closed wing. Entire upper parts, in-

cluding upper surfaces of wing and tail, uniform dull pale greyish

brown, with narrow, faintly rusty edgings of the wing-coverts and
inner quills, and eqiially obscure whitish tipping of the tail-feathers.

No maxillar}' nor auricular streaks ; no markings about the head

except slight speckling on the cheeks. Underparts brownish white,

palest (nearly white) on the belly and throat, more decidedly rusty

brownish on the sides, flanks, and crissum, the breast alone marked
with numerous small arrow-head spots of the colour of the back.

BiU light-coloured at base below. Male: length about 9| ; wing 4;
tail 4| ; bill (chord of culmen) ^, along gape Ig ; tarsus 1| ; middle

toe and claw Ig. i^(?//?aZe rather smaller ; wing 3|, &c. {Cones.)

The Arizona Thrasher has as yet onlj' been found in South-eastern

Arizona.

4. Harporhynchus longirostris.

Orpheus longirostris, Zafr. Bev. Zool. 1838, p. 54 ; id. Mar/, de Zool.

1838, Ois. pi. 1.
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Toxostoma longirostre, Cah. Arch.f. Natimj. 1847, Baud i. p. 207.

Turdus luugrirostris, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. I'l^l (1847).

Harporhynehus loiigirostris, Cub. M>(.<. Hein. Th. i. p. 81 (1850) ;

Bmrd',Rev. Amer. B. p. 3-52 (1858); id. U.S. Mex. B. Surv.'W.

part 2, Birds, p. 13, pi. 14 (1859) ; Svlater, P. Z. S. 18;"9, pp. 3£9,

302; Baird, B. N. Amer. p. 352, pi. 52 (1800); Sclatn; Cat.

Amir. B. p. 8 (1802); Baird, Beview Amer. B. p. 44 {l.-^(i4);

Sumicftr. Mem. Bost. Sue. I^at. Hist. i. p. 543 (1809) ; Sd. ^- Salv.

Komend. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873); Salv. ^- Gudm. Biol. Centr.-Amer.,

Aves, i. p. 31 (1879).

Mimus lougirostris, Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 203, no. 3852 (1809).

Harporh_\nclms rufus, var. loDgirostri.«, Coves, Key N. Amer. B.

p. 75 "(1872); Baird, Breuer, i.^ Bidyw. X. Amer. B. i. p. 39

(1874) ; Merrill, Proi: U. S. Nat. Mm. i. p. 119 (1878).
^

HarpoiLynclius rufus, /3. longirostris, Coues, Birds Color. Vail. p. 03

(1878).
Harporhyuchus rufus longu'ostris, Sennett, Bull. U.S. Geol. Sun: iv.

p. 3 ; 'Bidyw. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 21, p. 12 (1881).

Adult. General colour above dull rufous, a little brighter on the

lower back, rump, and xipper tail-coverts ; av ing- coverts like the

back ; the median and greater series narrowly tipped with fulvous,

before which is a black subterminal bar ; bastard wing-feathers

dusky brown, edged with fulvous ;
primary-coveits dull rutbus-

brown ; quills dark brown, externally rufous like the back, the

secondaries a little duller ; tail-feathers rufous-brown, margined with

brighter rufous, the two outer feathers with slightly indicated

fulvous tips ; head a little more dingy on the back, especially on

the forehead ; lores and feathers round the eye fulvescent ; ear-

covcits uniform brown; cheeks black, slightly mottled with white

bases ; throat huffy white ; remainder of under surface white tinged

with buff, and thickly spotted with triangidar marks of black, more

longitudinal on the tlanks, those on the abdomen thin and long ;

centre of abdomen uniform ercamy white : thighs whitish, mottlid

with black bases ; under tail-coverts ochraceous bufl', with arrow-

shaped dark-brown centres ; axillaries fulvous, centred with dark

brown ; wing-coverts whitish, also mottled with centres of dark

brown ;
quills dull brown below, rufous along the inner web ; bill

and feet dull hazel-brown. Total length 11 inches, ciilmcn 1*4,

wing 3-75, tail 4-0, tarsus 1-3.

The Mexican Brown Thrasher is confined in North America to the

vallev of the llio Grande, and extends to Mexico, where, however,

it appears to be confined to the eastern portion of the country from

the valley of the Eio Grande to the State of Vera Cruz.

a. Ad. st. ]\lexico. Purchased.

b. Ad. sk. Mexico. Zoological Society.

5. Harporhynehus ocellatus.

Harporhynehus ocellatus, Sdaier, P. Z. S. 18('2, p. 18, pi. iii. ; id. ^^

Salv. S'omend. Av. Neotr. p. 2 (1873) ; Sale, i^- Gudm. Biol. Centr.~

Amer., Aves. i. p. 32 (1879).

Mimus ocellatus, Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 263, no. 3849 (1869).

Adult male (Oaxaca, S. Mexico ; A. Feuochio). General colour
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above ashy brown, slightly washed with clearer brown on the lower
back, rump, and upper tail-coverts ; least wing-coverts like the back,

the median and greater series more dusky brown, becoming subter-

minally blacker and having a white spot at the tip ; primary-coverts

also dusky brown, edged with whitish ; wing-feathers dark brown,

externally like the back, the outer primaries margined with whity
brown ; tail-feathers dark brown, edged with lighter brown, all but

the centre feathers tipped with white, before which is a narrow sub-

terminal line of black ; lores and a narrow eyebrow ashy fulvous

;

sides of face and ear-coverts light brown, the feathers about the

angle of the mouth blackish
;
plumes at base of lower mandible

whitish ; throat pure white ; remainder of under surface of body
white, spotted with black, these spots being very large on the fore

neck and breast, and much smaller on the middle of the breast and
sides of abdomen ; c mtre of abdomen white, unspotted ; thighs ashy

brown ; under tail-coverts white, barred with light brown, each

bar of the latter colour having a conterminous dark-brown bar ;

under wing-coverts and axillaries pale drab-brown, with a blackish

spot near the end ; edge of wing white, spotted with black
;

quills

dusky brown below, ashy fulvous along the edge of the inner web
;

bill black ; feet coral-red. Total length 11-25 inches, culmen 1-5,

wing 4" 15, tail 5-05, tarsus 1'45. (Mus. Salvin and Godman.)
The Ocellated Thrasher has only been found as yet in the neigh-

bourhood of Oaxaca in Mexico.

6. Harporhynchus curvirostris.

Orpheus cmwirostris, Su-ains. Philos. Mag. new series, i. p. 369,

(1827).
Pomatorhimis turdinus, Temm. PI. Col. ii. pi. 441 (1827).

Turdus defiexus, Licht. Preis-Verz. mex. Fo (7. p. 2 (18.50) ; Cab. J.

f. O. 18e3, p. 57.

Toxostoma vetula, Wagler, Isis, 1831, p. 528.

Mimus curvirostris, Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 221 (1847) ; id. JIand-l. B. i.

p. 2153, no. 3845.

Toxostoma curvirostris, Bp. Consp. i. p. 277 (IS;")©).

Harporhynchus curvirostris, Cab. Mi/s. ILin. Th. i. p. 81, note (I80O)

;

Baird, Birds N. Amer. p. 351 (1858); id. Birds U.S. Me.t: B.
Sun. ii. pt. 2, Birds, p. 12, pi. 13 (18-59) ; Sckder, P. Z. S. 18,j9,

pp. 339, 370 ; Bfdrd, B. N. Awer. 1860, p. 351, pi. 35 ; id. Bcview
At?ier. B. p. 45 (1864); Dresser, Biis, 1865, p. 482; Sumichr.
Mem. Bosf. Soc. N. H. i. p. 543 (1809) ; Laur. op. cit. ii. p. 267

;

Scl. 8)- Sale. Nomcncl. Ar. Neotr. p. 3(1873); Cows, Am. Nat.
vii. p. 328 (1873) ; Baird, Brewer, 8,- Ridgiv. N. Amer. B. i. p. 41,

pi. 3. tig. 3 (1«74); Lawr. Bull. U^S. Kat. Mus. part iv. p. 12

(1878) ; Merrill, t. c. p. 119 (1878)';
'; Sennett, Bull. U.S. Geol.

Surv. iv. p. 4; Salr. <^- Godm. Biol. ' Cent.-Amer., Ares, i. p. 32
(1879) ; Bidffw., Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. no. 24, p. 12 (1881).

Toxostoma cur'virostre, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1857, p. 212.

Harporhynchus ciu-virostris, var. ciu'virostris, Baird, Bretrer, ^
Bidyw. N. Amer. B. i. p. 30; Coues, B. Color. Vail. p. 64 (1878).

Adult. General colour above light ashy brown, the lesser wing-



a. Ad. sk.
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Palmer's Curve-billed Thrasher inhaliits Arizona, -where it repre-

sents H. nirvirostris.

S. Harporhynchus redivivus.

Harpes rediviva, Gamhel, Proc. Philud. Acad. ii. p. 2(U (1845).

Toxostoma rediviva, Gamhd, Joiirn. P/iilnd. Acad. :2iid ser. i. p. 42

(1847) ; £p. Consp. i. p. 277 (1850) ; Cass. B. Calif, p. 2G0, pi. 42

(1856).
Harporiivnchus redivivus, Cah. Arch. f. Naturg. 1848, p. 98; id.

Mils. Hein. Th. i. p. 8, note (1850); Baird, B. X. Amer. p. 349

(1858) ; Sclafer, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 339 ; Baird, Revieiv Amer. B.

p. 48 (1864) ; Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 15 (1870) ; Coues, Key N.

Amer. B. p. 75 (1872) ; id. Am. Nat. vii. p. 327, fig. 66 (1873)

;

Baird, Brewer, S,- Bidt/iv. X. Amer. B. i. p. 45, pi. 4. fig. 4 (1874) ;

Coues, B. Color. Vail. p. 71, note, fig. 12 (1878); Bidffw. Bull.

U.S. Nat. Mas. no. 21, p. 12 (1881).

Toxostoma redivivum, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1857, p. 126.

Miinus redivivus, Graij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 263, uo. 3846 (1869).

Furnarius mexicanus, Gould (ubi ?).

Adult male. General colour above dark brovrn, the wing-coverts

like the back, with obsolete pale spots at the end of the median and

greater coverts, the latter also margined -nith light reddish brown ;

primary- coverts dusky brown ; quills dark brown, externally edged

with dull reddish brown ; tail-feathers dark brown, margined with

lio-hter brown, the outer feathers paler brown at the ends ; lores

ashy, mottled with blackish ; from the base of the forehead a line

of ashy whitish extending above the fore part of the eye ; feathers

below "the eye and the ear-coverts dark brown, the feathers streaked

with ashy white ; cheeks dark brown, the malar line and the throat

white : lower throat, fore neck, and breast as well as the sides of

the body ashy brown ; centre of breast and abdomen light ochreous

buff, deepening into i,awny buff on the under tail-coverts, which

have also whitish tips ; thighs ashy brown ; asillaries and under

wing-coverts ashy brown, slightly tinged with reddish brown

;

quills dusky brown below, edged with reddish brown along the

inner web.
"
Total length 11 inches, culmen 1-65, wing 4-2, tail

5"25, tarsus 1-55.

Adult female. Similar to the male in colour. Total length 10'5

inches, cidmen 1-6, wing 4-05, tail 5-1, tarsus 1-5.

Young. Similar in colour to the adults, but having a much
shorter bill, and being rather more rufescent in colour, especially on

the flanks and under tail-coverts and on the ends of the outer tail-

feathers ; the wing-coverts, quiUs, and tail-feathers all edged with

rufous-brown.

The Californian Thrasher is only found on the coast-region of

California.

a. (S ad. sk. Big Trees, Santa Cruz, A. Forrer [C.].

Califurnia. April 2G.

b. 2 ad. sk. Big Trees, May 14. A. Forrer [C.l.

c. Juv. sk. Big Trees, May 30. A. Forrer [C.].

d. Ad. sk. [Mexico.] Zoological Society. (Type of

lurnarius me.vicanus, Gould.)
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9. Harporhynchus lecontii.

Toxostoma lecontei, Lawr. Ann. Lijc. X. Y. r. p. 121 (1852) ; Baird,
in Stansh. Hep. 1852, p. 329.

Harporlmichus lecontei, Bj). C. E. xxxviii. p. .o7 (18.54) ; Baird, B.
N. Amer. p. 3.50, pi. 50 (1858); id. U.S. Me.v. B. Sun: ii. pt. 2,

Birds, p. 12, pi. 12 (]8o9); Scl. P. Z. S. 1859, p. 3.39; Baird,
Bevieiv Amer. B. p. 47 (1864) ; C'oties, Ibis, 1866, p. 259 ; Cooper,

Orn. Calif, p. 17 (1870).

Mimus lecontei, Gray, Hand-/. B. i. p. 263, no. 3847 (1869).
Haipoilnnchus reclivivus, var. lecontei. Cones, Key X. Amer. B.

p. 75 (1872); Baird, Brewer, ij- Ridgiv. X. Amer. B. i. p. 44,

pi. 4. fig. 3 (1874).

HarporhYnchu.s redivivus lecontei, Coues, Birds Color. Vail. p. 70
(1878) ; Ridgic. Btdl. U.S. Xat. Mus. no. 21, p. 12 (1881).

This form, with the size and proportions substantially the same
as those of redivivus proper, differs very notably in the pallor of all

the coloration, being in fact a bleached desert race. Excepting the

slight maxillary streaks, there are no decided markings an}-where

;

and the change from the pale ash of the general undcrparts to the

brownish yellow of the lower belly and crissum is very gradual.

{Cuius.)

Leconte's Thrasher replaces U. redivivus in the " immediate
valley of the Colorado and Gila rivers " in Arizona.

10. Harporhynchus graysoni.

Hai-porhynchus graysoni, Laior. Ann. Lye. N. Y. x. p. 1 ; Grayson,
Pr. Bost. Soc. xiv. p. 298 ; La2cr. Mem. Best. Soc. ii. p. 367 ; Sah.
Sf Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aces, i. p. 33 (1879) ; Bidgw. Bull.

U.S. Xat. Mus. no. 21, p. 13 (1881).

Male. Above of a rather dirty reddish brown, the fi-ont paler ; a

blackish spot in front of and under the eye ; chin, upper part of

throat, and sides of the head pale ochreous, the latter marked with

faint dusky bars ; tail dark liver-brown, the outer three feathers

with a grepsh spot on the inner web at the end ; quills of the same
colour as the tail, the larger ones narrowly edged with dull white,

the others with dull pale rtifous : entire under surface pale yellowish

fulvous, the sides darker, with longitudinal brown stripes ; hill

black ; tarsi and toes blackish brown. Length (fresh) 11| inches,

bill |, wing 4|, tail 5|, tarsus Ig. (Lawrence.)

Grayson's Thrasher is only known from Socorro Island off

"Western Mexico.

11. Harporhynchus crissalis,

Toxostoma crissalis, Henry, Prvc. PJiilad. Acad. 1858, p. 117.

Jlav) orlivnclius crissalis, Baird, B. X. Amer. p. 350, pi. 82 (18-58) ;

Svhder, P.Z.S. 1859, p. 3S9; Baird. Bevieic Amer. B. p. 47
(18154); Coues, Pror. P/iilad. Acnd. xviii. p. 65 (186G); Cooper,

Orn. Calif, p. 18 (1870) ; Coues, Key X.Amer. B. p. 75 (1872); id.
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Am. JNV. vi. p. 370 (187i') ; Bainl, Brewer, ^- Eidr/io. N. Aimr.
B. i. p. 47, pi. 4. tig. 1 (1874) ; Coues, B. Color. Vail p. 73 (1878)

;

Rkh/ic. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. uo. 24, p. 12 (1881).

Mimus crissalis, Gra)/, Iland-l. B. i. p. 2G3, no. 3848 (18G9).

Adult male. Brownish ash, with a faint olive shade, the wings

and tail purer and darker fuscous, without white edging or tipping

;

below a pale shade ot the colour of the upper parts ; throat and

sides of the lower jaw white, with sharp black maxillarj- streaks
;

cheeks and auriculars speckled with whitish. Under tail-coverts

deep rich chestnut, in marked contrast with the surrounding parts.

Bill black, slenderer for its length than that of any other species, as

long as that of H. redivivus, arcuate. Length about 12 inches, wing 4,

or rather less ; tail about 6 (more or less, thus absolutely longer than

in any other species), its lateral feathers 1| shorter than the central

ones ; bill 1|, tarsus 1|, middle toe and claw l,j. (Coues.)

The Ilufous-vented Thrasher is confined to the south-western

United States of North America, being found in Arizona, New
Mexico, Southern Utah and California in the Colorado valley. It

has been found breeding in Southern Utah and, in Arizona.

55. MELANOTIS.
Type.

Melanotis, Bj). Consp. Av.i. p. 276 (18-50, descr. nulla-,

unde) M. cserulescens.

Melanotis, Baird, Revieio Amcr. B. p. 56 (1864) .... M. cferulescens.

Ranr/e. Confined to Central America, where it is found in Mexico

and Guatemala ; it also occurs in the Tres Marias Islands.

Key to the Species.

a. Underneath slaty blue, with lanceolate streaks of

brighter blue ou the throat and breast C(pnilescens, p. 362.

b. I'nderueatli wliite, the sides of breast, flanks,

thighs, and under tail-coverts slaty blue hypoleuciis, p. 363.

1. Melanotis caerulescens.

Orpheus crerulescens, Swains. Phil. Mag. new series, i. p. 369 (1827).

Tardus melanotis, Temm. PI. Col. ii. pi. 498 (1830).

Turilus ervthrophthalmus, Licht. Preis-Verz. mex. Vog. p. 2 (1830) ;

Cah. J.'f. O. 1863, p. 57.

Mimus cierulescens, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 221(1847) ; Sclater, P. Z. S.

1856, p. 294; Gruij, Hand-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3838 (1869).

Melanotis melanotis, Bp. Consp. i. p. 276 (1850).

Melanotis caerulescens, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, pp. 362, 370 ; id. Cat.

Amer. B. p. 7 (1862) ; Baird, Revino Atner. B. p. 56 (1804)

;

Sumichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. N. II. i. p. 543 (1868) ; Grayson, Proc.

Bost. Soc. N. H. xiv. p. 275 (1871) ; Later. Mem. Bust. Soc. ii.

p. 266; Scl. 8) Sah: Nommcl. Av. Neotr. p. 3 (1873) ; Laivr. Bull.

U.S. Nat. Mus. i. no. 4, p. 12 (1876) j Salv. ^- Godiv. Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Aves, i. p. 28 (1879).
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Jdiilt. General colour above slaty blue, brighter on the crown
and especially over the eye ; wing'-coverts like the back

; qnills
dusky blackish, externally slaty blue like the back ; tail slaty blue,
barred vrith indistinct wavy bands of dusky under certain lights, the
inner webs dusky ; lores, feathers below the eyes and at tlie base of
lower mandible black

; under surface of body slaty blue, dusky
blackish on the chin ; the throat, fore neck, and sides' of neck with
lanceolate streaks of lighter blue ; axillaries and under wing-covert^,
as well as the thighs and under tail-coverts, slaty blue like the breast;
"bill and feet hlack'' (Salv in). Total length 11 inches, culmen
1-2.J, wing 4-5, tail 5, tarsus 1-2.

Vounf/. Whole-coloured like the adult, but dull slate-colour
witliout any blue shade except on the quills and tail ; ear-cov.^rts
and lores black.

The Slaty-blue Mocking-Thrush is an inhabitant of Mexico from
Ma/.atlan to Tehuantepec, generally in the temperate region, though
in the State of Vera Cruz it range's into the hot and alpine regions
up to 4300 feet. It is also found in the Tres Marias Islands.

"^

(', h, c. Ad. sk. Mexico. Purchased,
'/•c^juv.sk. Mexico. •

M. Salle' [C.].

2. Melanotis hypoleucus.

Melauotis In-poleucus, JIartl. Jiei: Zool. 18}2, p 400- Sclaler
P. Z. ,S'. 18.59, p. 3.37; Scl. ^- Salv. Ibis, 185!), p. 7, 1800, p. 29;
Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 7 (1862) ; Baird, Rev. Amer. B. p. 57 (1864) ;

Sd. 4- Sale. Ba: Oni. p. 8o, pi. 4.3(1868) ; iid. Nomencl. Av. Neotr.
p. .3 (1873) ; Salv.

8f Godman, Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. v, -^9

(1879). 1 i- -

Mimus hj'poleucus, Graij, Haml-l. B. i. p. 262, no. 3839 (1869).

Adult. General colour dark slaty blue : lesser and median win<»-
covcrts hke the back

; greater seric.s and quills blackish, externally
edged with slaty blue

; two central tail-feathers slaty blue, the re'-

mainder blackish on the inner webs, slaty blue on the outer ; crown of
head brighter slaty blue than the back, especially over the eyes ; a nar-
row line at base of forehead, lores, ear-coverts, "as M-ell as the feathers
below the eye extending along the basal edge of the lower mandible,
black; cheeks and under surface of body pure white, the entire
sides of the body, flanks, thighs, and under tail-coverts slatv blue,
as also are the axillaries and under wing-coverts

; quills" dusky
])rown below, lighter along the inner web ; " bill and feet l)lack

"

{.S<dviii). Total length lO-o inches, culmcn 1-15, wing 4-2, tail 'ro
tarsus 1-3.

' '

_
VoKiif/. Differs from the adult in being dxill sooty grey above,

with very little of the slaty-blnc colour observable in the"adult, except
on the wings and tail, which are slaty blue externally ; below, the
parts which are slaty blue in the old bird arc merely dull sooty
grey, while all the breast, which should bo pure white, i"s dull sooty
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grey mottled with wliite, the bases to the feathers being white and

showing through more or less.

The White-breasted Elue Mocking-Thrush is resident in Guate-

mala, inhabiting the highlands from 3000 to 7000 feet above the

sea-level.

a. Ad. st. Guatemala. Purchased.

b. Ad. sk. Guatemala. Osbert Salvin, Esq. [P.].

56. DONACOBIUS.
Type.

Douacobius, Swains. Zool. ll/iisfr. 2od ser. ii. pi. 72

(1831-32) D. atricapillus.

Range. Confined to South America, where it is extensively spread

over Brazil, occurring also in Bolivia, Amazonia, Colombia, and

Guiana.

Key to the Sjjecies,

a. Without a white streak from behind the eye . . atricapillus, p. 364.

b. AVith a distinct streak of white on the sides of

the hinder crown from behind the eye to the

side of the nape cdbovittatm, p. 365.

1. Donacobius atricapillus.

Japacaui, Marcgr. Bras. p. 212.

Le Merle a teste noire du Cap de Bonne Esperance, Briss. Orn. vi.

App. p. 47, pi. 3. tig. 2 (1760) ; Daubent. Pi. Enl. iv. pi. 392.

Turdus atricauilla, Linn. Si/st. JSlat. i. p. 295 (1766).

Gracula lougii-ostris, Pall. Spicil. vi. p. 5, pi. 2. fig. 2 (1767).

Turdus cyaneus, P. L. S. Midi. Syst. Nat. Auhang, p. 145 (1776)

;

Cass. Proc. Philad. Acad. 1864, p. 251.

Oriolus japacani, Gm. S. N. i. p. 385 (1788).

Turdus brasiliensis, Gm. S. N. i. p. 831.

Icterus japacani, Daud. Trade d'Orn. ii. p. 343 (1800).

Agullas palladas, Azara, Apunt. ii. p. 214 (1805).

Turdus pratensis, VieiJl. N. Diet, d" Hist. Nat. xx. p. 286 (1818)

;

Bonn, et Vieill. Enc. Mith. ii. p. 071 (1823).

Donacobius vociferaus, Swains. Zool. Illustr. 2nd ser. ii. pi. 72 (1831-

1832) ; Ilartl. Ind. Azara, p. 14 (1847).

Minuis brasiliensis, Wied, Beitr. Naturg. Bras. iii. p. 662 (1831).

Donacobius atricapillus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 223 (1846) ; Cab. in

Schomb. Giiian. iii. p. 674 (1848) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 277 (1850) ;

Burm. Th. Bras. iii. p. 129 (1850); Sclater, Cat. Amer. B. y>. Q

(1862); Baird, Btview Amer. ^. p. 58, note (1864) ; Pelz. Orn.

Bras. p. 49 (1871) ; Set. i^- Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neofr. p. 5 (1873).

Donacobius cyaneus, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 191, no. 2629 (1869).

Adult. General colour above dark chocolate-brown, the lower

back, rump, and upper tail-coverts reddish brown ; wing-coverts

like the back ; bastard wing and ]n-imary-coverts black
; quills

black, with a large white patch on tho inner primaries ; inner
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secondaries dark brown ; tail-feathers black, narrowly fringed with

Avhite at the tip of the centre ones, the remainder with a broad

white end, increasing in extent towards the outer ones ; head and
nape black, the blackish shade extending also slightly onto the

hind neck ; lores, sides ot" face, and ear-coverts black, as well as the

feathers at base of lower mandible ; cheeks and under surface of

body ochreous buff, the sides of the breast and flanks varied with

cross lines of dusky brown ; thighs reddish brown behind ; under tail-

coverts deeper ochreous buff ; under wing-coverts and axillaries

chocolate-brown, the latter slightly varied with blackish cross lines

;

quills blackish brown below, with a large patch of white at the base

of the primaries ;
" bill black ; legs blackish brown ; iris bright

yellow "
( Wied). Total length 8-2 inches, culmen 1, wing 3-2,

tail 3-7, tarsus 1-2.

Yuunr/. Differs from the adult in having the head browner, and

the ear-coverts slightly streaked with fulvescent shaft-lines ; the

wing-coverts tipped with rufous ; wing-spot much smaller ; throat

and cheeks whitish ; fiauks without any cross lines. Total length

7'5 inches, culmen 0'9, wing 2'9, tail 3-7, tarsus 1"15.

The Black-headed Mocking-Thrush inhabits South America.

Prince Lichtenstein [P.].

M. Claussen [P.].

J. liauxwell, Esq. [C.].

Purchased.

2. Donacobius albovittatus.

Donacobius albovittatus, Lafr. et D'Orb. May. de Zuol. 1837, p. 19;
D'Oib. T'oi/. Amer. merid. p. :>13, pi. 12. lig. 1 ; Baird, Eevieio

Aiiier. B. p. -jS, note (1861) ; 8cl. i^- 8alv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr.

p. o (1873) ; iid. P. Z. 8. 187!J, p. 592.

Donacobius albolineatus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 223 (184G) ; Bj). Coiixp.

i. p. 277 (1850) ; id. C. R. xxxviii. p. 58 (1854) ; Gray, Hand-l B.
i. p. 192, no. 2030 (1869).

Adult. General colour above chocolate-brown, including the

wing-coverts and scapulars
;
primaries blackish brown, with a large

patch of white at their* base, forming a conspicuous wing-spot, the

secondaries chocolate-brown ; lower back, rump, and upper tail-

covcrts reddish brown, especially the latter ; centre tail-feathers

dark chocolate-brown, the remainder black, tipped with white,

which increases in extent towards the outermost, which are wliite

with black ba.ses ; head and nape black, as well as the sides of the

face and car-coverts and sides of the neck ; a white stripe running
from the hinder part of the eye, above the ear-coverts to the side of

the nape ; cheeks and under surface of the body rich ochreous
yellow, deeper on the flanks and under tail-coverts, as well as on
the breast, the sides of the latter and the upper fiauks barred with
narrow dusky cross lines ; axillaries brown, narrowly barred with
blackish cross lines ; yuder wing-coverts dark brown, the edge of

a.
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the wing black with a few wliitc markings ; quills blackish biowu
below, -with a verj- large white patch at the base of the primaries.

Total length U inches, culmeu I'l, wing 3'3, tail 3'S5, tarsus
1-2.").

The "White-banded Mocking-Thnish is an inhabitant of Bolivia.

a. Ad. sk. Bolivia. Purchased.

57. EHODINOCICHLA.
Type.

Rhodinocichla, Hartl. J.f. O. 1853, p. 33 R. rosea.

Oichlalopia, Bp. C. R. x.-ixviii. p. 6 (1854) li. rosea,

Ehodocichla, Sundev. Av. Meth. Tent. p. 13 (1872, nom.
emend.) . R. rosea.

liancfe. Confined to Central America.

Key to the Siwcies.

a. Upper parte, sides, aud flanks sooty black, the

flanks scarcely paler rosea, p. 366.

b. Upper parts, sides, and flanks clear slate-colour,

the flanks almost cinereous schistacea, p. 367

1. Rhodinocichla rosea.

Furnarius roseus. Less. III. Zool. pi. 5.

Rhodinocichla rosea, Hartl. J. f. 0. 1853, p. 33; Sclafer, P. Z. S.

1855, p. 141, 1856, p. 140; La'wr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. vii. p. 292, ix.

p. 92 ; Baird, lievieic Am. B. p. 91 ; Scl. i<f Salv. P. Z. S. 1804, p. 345 ;

Salv. P. Z. S. 1867, p. 133, 1870, p. 180 ; Finsch, Ahlumdl. nat. Ver.

Bremen, 1870, p. 329 ; v. Frantz. J.f. 0. 1869, p. 291 ; Laivr.Mem.

Bust. Sue. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 267 ; Sclater Sf Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr.

p. 3 ; Salv. ^- Godm. Biol. Cent.-Amer., Ares, i. p. 38 (1879).

Turdus vulpinus, Hartl. Rev. Zool. 1849, p. 276 ; id. P. Z. S. 1850,

p. 276.

Cichlalopia vvilpina, Bf. C. R. xxxviii. p. 6.

Turdus roseus. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 258, no. 3759.

Rhodocichla rosea, Sundev. Av. Meth. Tent. p. 13.

Adult. General colour above slaty black; the wdngs like the

back, the primaries only rather browner, the secondary quills and

greater coverts blackish, with dull margins of ashy olive ; the edge

of the wing and along the carpal joint crimson ; tail-feathers black

;

from the base of the bill to above the eye a broad streak of bright

crimson, continuing into a paler rosy streak running above the

car-coverts to the sides of the nape ; lores, feathers below the eye,

and ear-coverts blackish ; cheeks, throat, and breast deep crimson,

fading off into a little lighter rosy colour on the abdomen and under

tail-coverts ; sides of breast and sides of body and flanks ashy

blackish ; under wing-coverts crimson, the lower series ashy with

whitish margins
;

quills dusky brown below, whitish along the

edge of the inner web. Total length 7*7 inches, culmen 0-95, wing

3-25, tail 3-3, tarsus 1-05.
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Female. Similar to the male, but having the eyebrow and the

under surface of the body deep satfrou or tawny rufous.

Young. All over blackish, with a few rufous edges to the wing-
coverts ; underneath mottled like a young Blackbird, the feathers

sandy buff with broad black edges ; the centre of the abdomen
somewhat whiter ; over the eye a broad streak of white. {Mus.
Salvin and Godman.)

The Eose-breasted Wren is common in Ycnezuela, Colombia, and
the State of Panama. It has been found also in Costa llica, and is

supposed to have been sent once from Guatemala, but on very

doubtful authority.

a. Ad. sk. New Granada. Edward Wilson, Esq. [P.].

b. Ad. sk. New Granada. Purchased.
c. Imm. sk. Santa Fe de Veragua Osbeit Salviu, Esq.

(E. Arce).

2. EhodinocicMa scMstacea.

llhodinocichla rosea, /3. schistacea, Ridgw. Proc. U.S. Kat. Hits. i.

p. 247.

Above clear slate-colour, the wings darker, with paler, nearly

cinereous edges to the feathers ; lores and auricidars dark slate ;

entire sides clear slate, becoming more ashj' on the flanks. Adidt
male : A continuous superciliary stripe, the anterior half of which
is intense rose-red, the posterior half rosy white ; chin, throat,

malar region, middle of the jugulum, breast, and abdomen, and the

whole erissum, pure beautiful rose-red, most intense on the jugulum,
narrower and paler on the abdomen ; edge of the wing and anterior

lesser coverts also pure rose-red ; lining of the Aving partly greyish

white. Adidt femah : Similar, but the red replaced by rich

tawny rufous, the middle of the abdomen whitish. liill horn-

yellowish, the maxilla mostly dusky ; iris red or brown ; feet dark
horn-colour. Length 8-25 inches, wing 3-4.5-3-00, tail 3-75-3-DO,

bill from nostril -GO-'Go, tarsus 1-00, middle toe •70-'75. (Hidrjiuay.)

Eidgway's llose-breasted Wren is a representative of the foregoing

bird in Western Mexico, where it has been found in the Sierra

Madrc of Colima and in ilazatlan.
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Subfamily IV. MYIADECTIN.E.

The present position of the birds contained in this subfamily is not

very satisfactory to my mind. After havino; been phiced among the

Ampelldce by many authors, they have been recently located by
Messrs. iSclater and Salvin in the Sijlv lida, hnt Mr. Seebohm has not

admitted them iuto his volume of the ' Catalogue.' I have there-

fore placed them near the Mocking-Thrushes, which they resemble

in their power of song ; but their liroadened bill and powerful rictal

bristles are like those of the Flycatchers, and, as Mr. Salvin has

pointed out, they appear to be not distantly related to the membera
of the African geuus Cassinia (cf. Cat. B. vol. iv. p. 466).

5S. MYIADECTES.
Type.

Myiadestes, Swains. Naf. Lihr. x. p. 134: (c. 1838) .... M. genibarbis.

Myiadectes, Salv. Si- Godm. Bid. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 39 (1879).

Ranije. Middle and Pacific Provinces of the United States, ranging

throughout the whole of Central America into the Andes of Vene-
zuela, Colombia, and Peru.

Key to the Species.*

a. Throat chestnut.
«'. Ear-coverts uniform slaty grey, or with only

slight indications of paler shaft-lines ; a white
chin-spot solilarius, p. 370.

h'. Ear-coverts very distinctly streaked \vith white.

a" . Ear-coverts slaty grey, like the upper surface
;

a large white chin-spot, and another at base

of lower mandible; throat and under tail-

coverts deep chestnut genibarbis, p. 371.

h". Ear-coverts black, like the upper surface; no
white chin-spot ; feathers at base of lower
mandible reddish white ; throat and under
tail-coverts orange-chestnut sibilaiis, p. 372.

b. Throat ashy grey or white.

c'. Bill black or horn-brown, the imder mandible
sometimes yellowish,

c". Throat white; undertail-covertswhite; general

colour above ashy olive ; under snrface ofbody
white, with the breast and flanks light ashy, elizabethce, p. 373.

d". Throat light ashy, like the rest of the under
surface ; under tail-coverts hght ashy, broadly
margined with white.

a'". Back olive-brown; head grey, in contrast

;

wing-coverts and quills dusky brown, edged
with reddish brown ; no perceptible wing-
spot at base of secondaries obscurus, p. 374.

b"'. Back ashy, like the head ; wing-coverts and
quills blackish edged with ashy, and ha\-ing

* Mr. Cory, in his description of his ^1/. montanus, does not mention the colour

of the ear-coverts, and I have not been able to place that species in the " Key.''
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a white patch at base of primaries, with
a second of ochraceous bun at base of se-

condaries, the innermost of the latterbroadly
edged with white toicnsendi, p. 374.

e". Throat slaty blue, like the rest of the under
surface ; under tail-coverts light slaty blue,

narrowly margined with white,

c'". Upper surface ruddy brown ; forehead, eye-

brow, and sides of face slaty grey ralloides, p. 375.
d'". Upper surface dull slate-coloui" ; sides of

face the same unicolor, p. 376.
d'. Bill yellow

;
plumage grey, with the lores, eye-

brow, sides of face, and chin black melnnops, p. 376.
c. Throat and chest, as well as centre of abdomen, black

;

lores and sides of face white ; upper parts cin-

namon leucotis, p. 377.

1. Myiadectes solitarius.

Ptilogonrs armillatus {nee VieilL), Grny & Mitch. Gen. B. i. p. 2^*1,

pi. 69 '(1846) ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1861, p. 73.

Muscicapa armillata {nee Vieill.), Gosse, B. Jamaica, p. 198 (1847).
Mviadestes armillatus, Bp. C'onsp. i. p. 33-5 (1850) ; Scl. P. Z. S.

1857, p. 6 ; id. Cat. An.er. B. p. 47 (1862) ; March, Proe. Philad.

Acad. 1863, p. 294.

Myiadestes solitarius, Baird, Bevieiv Amer. B. p. 421 (1864) ; Scl. <§•

Sah. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 4 (1873).

Ptilogonys solitarius. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. .366, no. 5-571 (1869).

Adult male. General colour above light slaty grey, the least and
median wing-coverts like the back, the greater series black, exter-

nally edged with slaty grey
;
primary-coverts black

; quills black,

edged with slaty grey on the outer web, the outer primaries for

nearly their whole length, the iuuer primaries near the base and
again near the end, and having also a half-concealed spot of white
near the base of two of the feathers ; secondaries broadly edged with
slaty grey at the base and near the ends, but the innermost for their

entire length ; centre tail-feathers slaty grey, the remainder blackish,

the three outermost tipped with white, much extended on the two
outermost, the external feather being for the most part white, with
a blackish base to the inner web and a long blackish mark near the

end of its outer web ; base of forehead and lores black, extending
below the eye onto the ear-coverts, which are othei-wise dark slaty

grey, below the eye a spot of white ; base of cheeks and a spot at

the base of the chin white, the former separated from the throat by a
narrow and almost imperceptible line of black ; throat bright chest-

niit ; remainder of under surface light ashy grey, paler on the abdo-

men, the lower part of which is bright rufous, deepening into chest-

nut on the under tail-coverts ; thighs slaty grey ; under \\"ing-coverts

and axillarics light ashy grey, tipped with white and slightly washed
with rufous, especially near the edge of the wing ; greater series of

under wing-coverts blackish, forming a small patch ; (juills dusky
brown below, white at the base of the inner web ;

" bill black ; f^et
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bright fulvous ; iris hazel or dull orange " (Gosse). Total length 7-75

inches, culmeu 0-6, wing 3-8, tail 3-75, tarsus 0-85.

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage. Total length 7-25

inches, culmon 0*55, wing 3-4, tail 3-5, tarsus 0-8.

Young in moult. Marked with orange-bufE spots on the end of the

feathers ; the throat orange-hufiP, with dusky margins to the feathers

;

otherwise like the adult.

The Jamaican Solitaire is found in the mountains of Jamaica.

a. Ad., b. Imm.'sk. Jamaica. Hugh Cuming [C.].

c. Ad. sk. Jamaica. Capt. Hamilton [P.].

d. cJ ad. sk. Spanishtown, Jamaica, Smithsonian Institution

Mar. 18, 186o( W. T.March). [P.].

2. Myiadectes montanus.

Myiadestes montanus, Cory, Bull. Nutt. Chn. Club, vi. p. 130 (1881).

Adult male. Upper parts and two central tail-feathers slatj- grey
;

primaries and secondaries brownish black, showing white near the

base of the inner webs ; outer webs of primaries and terminal

portion of the outer webs of secondaries edged with grey ; throat,

crissum, and belly near the vent reddish brown, intermediate

between that of M. soUtarius and M. sibilans, but approaching

nearer the colour of the former ; rest of underparts pale grey ; outer

tail-feathers white, with black shaft, showing a dark tinge near the

extremity of the outer web ; second feather black, with the central

portion of the terminal half white, the black narrowing to the ex-

tremity, leaving the tip white ; third feather showing a triangular

patch of white at the tip : rest of tail-feathers, except the two

central ones, black ; bill black ; legs and feet pale ; iris brown.

Total length 7 inches, bill 0-38, wing 3-35, tail 3-38, tarsus 1.

(_Cory, I. c.)

Cory's Solitaire inhabits the island of S. Domingo, where it

appears to represent M. solitarius of Jamaica.

3. Myiadectes genibarbis *.

Myiadestes genibarbis, Swains. Nat. Lihr. x. p. 134, pi. xiii. (c. 1838) ;

Baird, Bevietv Amer. B. p. 423 (1864) ; Sclater, P. Z. S. 1871,

p. 269 ; id. S^ Salv. Nornencl. Av. Neotr. p. 4 (1873) ; Later. Proc.

U.S. Nat. Mus. i. pp. 53, 3.52, 486 (1878).

Myiadestes armiUatus, Bp. Consp. i. p. 335 (1850, nee VieilL).

Ptilogonys genibarbis, Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 366, no. 5580 (1869).

* The following species has not been identified since Vieillot's time. If it

is ever made out, the synonymy will be as follows :

—

Myiadectes armillatus.

Muscicapa armillata, Vieill. Ois. Am. sept. p. 69, pi. 42 (1802) ; id. N.
Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xxi. p. 448 (1818).

Ptilogonys ariuiUatus, &rai/, Gen. B. i. p. 281 (1846) ; id. Hand-l. B. i.

p. 366, no. .5.577 (186'J).

Myiadestes armillatus, Baird, Beview Amer. B. p. 423 (1864).

Hah. Martinique ( Vieillot).
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Mult female (Dominica
: F. A. Ober). General colour above dark

slate-colour the wing-coverts Uke the back ; the greater series of
the latter blackish, edged with slate-colour

; primary-coverts black •

quills black, edged with slaty grey, more broadly on the secondaries!
aU but the innermost of the latter being black 'in the centre of the
outer web, grey at the base and again near the tip ; centre tail-
teathers dark slate-colour, the remainder black, with a small spot of
white at the tip, increasing in extent towards the outermost the
two outer ones almost entirely white, with a blackish base and a
dusky mark near the tip of the outer web ; lores and base of nostrils
black, with a tinge of rusty over the fore part of the eye ; feathers
under the eye black, this shade extending onto the ear-coverts
which are otherwise dark slate-colour, streaked with white ; helow
the eye a white spot ; fore part of cheeks white, forming a laro-e
spot; hinder part of cheeks ashy grey, washed with chestnut;
chin white; throat and fore neck chestnut; remainder of under
surface of body light ashy grey, becoming paler on the lower breast
and abdomen; lower part of abdomen and under tail-coverts
rufous, becoming deep chestnut on the under tail-coverts ; thighs
slaty grey; under wing-coverts and axillaries slaty grey, tinged
with rusty

; lower under wing-coverts dusky
;
quills dusky, white

at the base of the inner web. Total length 7-25 inches, " culmen
0-6o, wing 3-5, taU 3-3, tarsus 0-9. {Mus. Sahin cf- Godman.)
The female differs from the male only in having a wash of brownish

ohve across the middle of the back. In the young each feather of
the upper plumage terminates with black, and has an adjoinino- sub-
termmal round spot of bright rufous

; the feathers of the under
surface are more rufous, with the terminal edge less distinctly
marked with black

; the throat and under tail-coverts are light
rufous

; the tail as in the adult. (Lawrence, Bull. U.S. Nat Mus
i. p. 53.)

Swainson's Solitaire inhabits the islands of Dominica, Martinique
and Santa Lucia.

'

a. Ad. sk. Dominica (Dr. Nicholls). Smithsonian Institution.

4. Myiadectes sibilans.

Myiadestes sibilans, Latrr. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. i. pp. 188, 486
{1878); Lister, Ibis, 1880, -p. 39.

^'^ '

Arlult female (S. Vincent : F. A. Ober). General colour above
black, washed with olive-brown on the lower back and rump, which
are more slaty grey than the upper back ; wing-coverts black, as
also the quills, the secondaries grey at the base and near the end
of the outer web

; inner primaries with a concealed spot of white
at the base of their outer web ; upper tail-coverts dark slaty grey,
inclining to blackish

; centre tail-feathers dark slate-colour, mar-
gined with black, the remainder of the feathers black, dusky 'slate-
colour on the inner web ; the penultimate tail-feathers for the most
part white, blackish for the greater part of the inner web and alon'^

2b2
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the outer web, so that the white forms a long wedge-shaped mark
;

the outermost tail-feather white, excepting the base of the inner

web and a mark towards the end of the outer web ; lores, sides of

face, and ear-coverts black, the latter narrowly streaked with

whitish shaft-lines ; cheeks orange-rufous, paler and more rufous-

white on the fore part of the cheeks, but not sufficient to form a

white spot ; throat and fore neck orange-chestnut, a little lighter on

the chin, and separated from the cheeks by a narrow and scarcely

perceptible line of black ; breast light ashy grey, washed with

orange-rufous on the lower parts ; the abdomen light orange-

rufous, deepening much on the under tail-coverts ; thighs dark slaty

grey ; axillaries white, with grey bases ; under wing-coverts dark

slate-colour, tipped with white, the edge of the wing also white

;

quills dusky brown below, white at the base of the inner web.

Total length 7-25 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 3-35, tail 2-85, tarsus

0-95.

Ober's Solitaire replaces the foregoing species in the island of

S. Vincent.

5. Myiadectes elizabethse.

Muscicapa elizabeth, Lcmheije, Aves Cuba, p. 39, pi. 5. fig. 3 (1850).

Myiadestes elizabeth, Cab. J. f. O. 1856, p. 2 ; Gundl. J.f. O. 1861,

p. 328 ; Baird, lieriew Amer. B. p. 425 (1864).

Ptilogonys elizabeth, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 366, no. 5575 (1869).

Myiadestes elizabethaj, 8cl. ^. Salv. Ex. Oni. p. 55, pi. 28 (1869) ;

iid. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 4 (1873).

Adult. General colour above olive-brown, a little more dusky on

the head, the rump and upper tail-coverts somewhat shaded with

ashy ; wing-coverts dusky brown, margined with the same colour as

the back ;
primary-coverts and quills dark brown, margined with

olive-brown like the back, rather brighter and more tawny on the

quills, especially at the base of the secondaries ; tail-feathers brown,

margined with olive-brown, the centre feathers entirely dull olive-

brown, the outer feathers tipped with white, which forms on the

penultimate a wedge-shaped patch, the outermost one being ashy

brown towards the end, with a white edging at the tip ; feathers at

base of forehead whitish ; lores and feathers round the eye tawny

buff; ear-coverts olive-brown, with narrow whitish shaft-lines;

cheeks ashy like the sides of the neck, the fore part of the cheeks

washed with tawny buff ; throat white ; fore neck and breast ashy,

becoming white on the abdomen and under tail-coverts ; thighs

ashy ; flanks washed with olive-brown ; axillaries ashy, with a

tinge of buff ; under wing-covcrts buff, with dusky bases
;

quills

dusky brown below, bufi'y white at the base of the inner web.

Total length 8 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 3-4, tail 3-3, tarsus 0*9.

Lembeye's Solitaire is confined to the island of Cuba.

a. Ad. sk. Cuba. Zoological Society.
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6. Myiadectes obscurus.

Myiadestes obscurus, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1839, p. 98 ; Bp. Consp i

p. 330 (IS.-jO)
; Cab. Afus. Bein. Th. i. p. 54 (1850; ; Scl. P. Z. S.

1857, p. 213, 1859, pp. 304-376
; id. ^- Salv. Ibis, 18.59, p. 14, 1860,

p. 39; Scl. Cat.Ami-r. B. p. 47 ; Baird, Rev.Amer. B. p. 4.30 (ls64)

;

Scl. 8f Salv. Ex. Orn. p. 49, pi. 25 (1869j ; Stimichr. Mem. Bost.
Soc. N. H. i. p. 548 (1869) ; Grayson, Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H. xiv.
p. 277 (1871); Lawr. 3Iem. Bost. Soc. ii. p. 273; Scl. ^ Salv.
Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 4 (1874) : Baird, Brewer, & Ridqw. N.
Amer. B. i. p. 409 (1874).

' ^ J

Ptilogonvs obsciu-us. Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 281 (1846) ; id. Hand-l. B.
i. p. 366, no. 5574 (1869).

Mj-iadestes caesius, Licht. Notnencl. Av. Neotr. p. 20 (1854).
Myiadectes oljscm-us, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 302 ; Salv. Sf Godm.

Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 40 (1879).

Adult.̂ General colour above ruddy brown, a little more olivaceous
on the hind neck and on the rump and upj)er tail-coverts ; wino--
coverts reddish brown, the inner median coverts with a slight
orange tinge

; greater and primary coverts dusky brown, exter-
nally reddish brown ; quills dusky brown, externally orange-
brown, except in the middle of the outer webs, where the blackish-
brown colour of the quills encroaches ; centre tail-feathers ashy
grey, with a very tiny spot of white at the extreme tip, the re-
mainder black, the third with a white spot at the end, the penulti-
mate one with a wedge-shaped mark towards the tip, which is ashy,
the outermost pale ashy brown, obliquely dark brown at the base of
the inner web, with the tip and a long wedge-shaped mark on the
inner web, white ; head ashy grey, hoary on the base of the fore-
head and over the lores ; eyelid creamy white ; lores black, ex-
tending a little way under the eye ; ear-coverts ashy grey, with
narrow whitish shaft-lines ; cheeks creamy white, the hinder part
shading off into ashy grey ; chin and upper throat creamy white,
separated from the cheeks by a blackish moustachial line ; lower
throat and under surface of body ashy grey, with a few whitish
shaft-lines on the fore neck ; centre of abdomen white ; flanks and
sides of body washed with olive-brown, as also the thighs ; under
tail-coverts light ashy, with broad white margins ; axillaries and
under wing-coverts light fulvous brown, with paler tips, the wing-
coverts more reddish brown near the base ; quills dusky brown,
light ochraceous buff near the base of the inner webs. Total length
8-2 inches, culmcn 0-65, wing 3-95, tail 3-9, tarsus 0-8. {Mus.
Salvia <^' Godinan.)

Guatemalan examples appear to have the throat more ashy than
in most of the Mexican specimens examined. The whiter throat of
the latter, however, does not seem to bo absolutely constant.
The Dusky Solitaire ranges from Guatemala to Southern Mexico

and the Tres Marias Islands.

a. Ad. St. Mexico. Purchased.
b. Ad. sk. Mexico. Purchased.
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7. Myiadectes townsendi.

Ptilogonys townsendi, Audub. B. Amer. pi. 419. fig. 2 ; id. Orn. Biogr.

V. p. 206 (1839) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 366, no. 5572 (1809).

Myiadestes townsendi, .^"«c/"6. B. Amer. 8vo, i. p. 243, pi. 69 (1839);

'Cab. Arch. f. Xaturq. 1847, p. 208 ; Sd. P. Z. S. 1857, p. 5, 1858,

p. 97 ; Baird, B. x!Amer. p. 321 (1858) ;
Scl. Cat. Amer. B. p. 47,

(1862) ; Baird, Review Amer. B. p. 429 (1864) ; Coues, Ibis, 1865,

p. 60 ; Cooper, Orn. Calif, p. 134 (1879) ; Coues, Key N. Am. B.

p. 117, fig. 57 (1872); id. B. N.-West, p. 93 (1874); Baird,

Brexcer, S, Kidqiv. X. Amer. B. p. 409 (1874) ; Coues, B, Color.

Vail. p. 44 (1878); Hensh. Zool. Expl. W. lOOth Merid. p. 231

(1878) ; Ridgic. U.S. Xat. Mm. no. 21, p. 12 (1881).

Culicivora townsendi, DeKay, Xat. Mist. X. Y. ii. p. 110 (1844).

Myiadectes townsendi, Salv. (^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i.

p. 40 (1879).

Adult. General colour above dull ashj grey, slightly varied with

brown centres to the feathers of the head ; Iqsser wing-coverts like

the back ; median and greater series brown, edged with the same

colour as the back, the greater coverts narrowly tipped with white

;

bastard wing and primary- coverts broAvn, the latter lighter brown

near the base ;
quills brown, with a patch of ochraceous buff near the

base ; the inner primaries with a second patch of ochraceous buff near

the end of the feather, which is light ashy brown on the secondaries,

the innermost of which are edged and tipped with whitish ; two

centre tail-feathers light brown, the remainder dark brown, the

penultimate feather having a wedge-shaped spot of white at the tip,

much larger on the outermost feather, where the greater part of the

outer web is white, extending diagonally across the end of the inner

web ; round the eye a ring of white feathers, in front of which is a

blackish loral spot ; the lores and feathers above the front of the

eye slightly tinged with rusty ; ear-coverts dull ashy grey like the

head ; under the eye a shade of black ; cheeks and throat hoary

grey, lighter than the rest of the under surface, which is dull ashy

grey, lighter on the centre of the breast and abdomen, the lower

part of which is whitish ; thighs ashy brown ; under tail-covei'ts

ashy brown, broadly edged with white ; axiUaries and under wing-

coverts ashv brown, tinged with fulvous and tipped with white

;

quiUs dusky brown below, very pale tawny buff at the base of the

inner web. Total length 8 inches, cuLmen 0-6, wing 4-4, tail 3-85,

tarsus 0-8.

Adult female. Similar to the male in plumage. Total length

7'75 inches, culmen 0-6, wing 4-65, tail 3'7, tarsus 0-75.

Younij. Speckled at first like a very young Thrush ; each feather

with a triangular or rounded spot of duU ochraceous or tawny, edged

with blackish. {Coues.)

Townsend's Solitaire inhabits the iliddle and Pacific provinces of

the United States, but does not penetrate far into Mexico.

«, 6. (5 5 ad. sk. West side of RocJcy J. K. Lord, Esq. [P.].

Mountains.
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c. Ad. ek. West side of Rocky J. K. Lord, Esq. [P.].

Mountains.
d, e. Ad. sk. Oregon. Lord Walsingham [P.].

8. Myiadectes ralloides.

Muscipeta armillata {nee V.), Lafr. et UOrb. Mag. de Zool. 1837,
p. 48.

Muscipeta ralloides, D'Orb. Voy. Amer. nierid. p. 322.

Ptilogonvs griseiventer. Tschudi, Arch.f. Nat. 1844, p. 270; id. Fatm,
Pentan., Aves, pp. 7, 140 (1846) ; Grai/, Gen. B. i. p. 281 (1846).

Myiadestes griseiventer. Cab. Arch. f. Naturg. 1847, p. 209 ; Bp.
Consp. i. p. 336 (1850) ; Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. .55 (1850),

Myiadestes venezuelensis, Sclater, Ann. Nat. Hist. (2) xvii. p. 468
(1856) ; id. P. Z. S. 1857, p. 6, 1860, p. 64; id. Cat. Amer. B.
p. 48 (1862) ; Baird, Revieiv Amer. B. p. 427 (1864).

Myiadestes ralloides, 8d. ^ Salv. Ex. Orn. p. 53, pi. xxvii. (1869);
id. Nomencl. Av. Nentr. p. 4 (1873).

Ptilogonys ralloides, Grag, Hand-l. B. i. p. 366, no. 5578 (1869).
Myiadectes ralloides, Hale. ^- Godni. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p.

(1879).

Adult male (San Esteban, Venezuela ; A. Gearing). General colour
above warm orange-brown, richer on the lower back, rump, and
upper tail-coverts ; lesser wing-coverts like the back ; greater
coverts and primary-coverts dusky brown, margined with orange-
brown, and the former tipped narrowly with pale orange-buft";

quills dusky brown, externally edged with orange-brown ; the
secondaries cons])icuously light fulvous at the base, succeeded by a
black patch on the outer web of all but the innermost, which are
almost entirely orange-brown ; centre tail-feathers obscure reddish
brown, the remainder dusky brown, externally washed with reddish
brown, and having a tiny white spot at the tip; the two outer
feathers ashy brown on the outer web, with a wedge-shaped patch
of white, small on the penultimate but very large on the external
feather ; crown of head ashy, strongly washed with the same colour
as the back, much lighter and clearer grey at the base of the fore-

head and over the lores ; the latter dusky blackish ; sides of face
and ear-coverts, as well as the entire under surface of body, light

slaty grey, washed with orange-brown on the lower flanks and
thighs ; the lower abdomen whitish ; under tail-coverts slaty grey,

edged with orange-brown, the long ones tipped with white ; axil-

laries and under wing-coverts light slaty grey, tipped with white

;

quills dusky brown below, white at the base of the inner web ; bill

blackish, the lower mandible yellow ;
" iris dark or reddish brown "

(Salmon). Total length 7 inches, culmen O-oo, wing 3-35, tail 2-85,

tarsus 0"8. {Mus. Salvia and Godman.)
Adult female. Similar in plumage to the adult male. Total

length 7 inches, culmen 0"55, wing 3*4, tail 3, tarsus 0"75.

Younr/. Mottled all over with tawny-rufous spots, margined with
black ; the abdomen and under tail-coverts whitish, mottled sMghtly
with dusky bars.
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The Andean Solitaire has rather a wide range in South America,

occupying the eastern slopes of the Andes fi'om the neighbourhood
of Caracas to the valleys of Tungas in Bohvia.

9. Mjriadectes unicolor.

Myiadestes unicolor, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1856, p. 299, 1857, pp. 5, 213,

1858, p. 97 ; id. ^ Sale. Ihis, 1860, p. 397 ; Scl. Cat. Amer. B.

p. 47 ; Baird, Revieio Amer. B. p. 428 (1864) ; Scl. S,- Salv. Ex.
Orn. p. 51, pi. 26 (1869); Sumichr. Mem. Bost. Soc. i. p. 548
(1869) ; Scl. >.y Salv. Nommel. Av. Keotr. p. 4 (1873).

Ptilogonys imicolor, Gra}/, Iland-l. B. i. p. 366, no. 5574 (1869).

Mviadectes unicolor, Salv. ^- Godm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i. p. 41

(1879).

Achdt. General colour above slaty grey, with a slight tinge of

olive here and there ; wing-coverts like the back ; median and
greater coverts, as well as the primary-coverts, black, margined
with slaty grey on the outer web ; quills blackish brown, edged

with olivaceous brown, the secondaries olivaceous brown at the

base and towards the tip of the outer web, black in the middle

of the feathers, forming a patch ; the inner secondaries ashy

like the back ; two centre tail-feathers ashy grey ; remainder of

the feathers blackish, minutely tipped with ashy, the pcniiltimate

feather having a somewhat large white spot, the outermost ashy

brown towards the tip, edged with white at the tip ; a narrow
line from the base of the bill to above the eye buify white,

as also a streak above and below the eye : lores blackish, and
feathers below the eye also slightly blackish ; ear-coverts slaty-

grey, with narrow whitisli shaft-liues ; throat light ashy ; remainder

of under sui-face of body slaty grey, rather lighter on the abdomen,

the flanks being slightly washed with olive ; under tail-coverts light

ashy, edged with whitish ; thighs slaty grey ; axillaries light ashy,

with a slight tinge of fulvous ; under wing-coverts dark ashy, edged

with dull fulvous ; quills dusky brown, white near the base of the

inner web. Total length 6-85 inches, culmen 0-5-5, wing 3-6,

tail 3-25, tarsus 0"8.

The Grey Solitaire inhabits Central America, where it ranges

from Southern Mexico to Guatemala.

a. Ad. sk. Cordova, Mexico. M. A. Sall6 [C.].

h. Ad. sk. Mexico. Purchased.

10. Myiadectes melanops.

Myiade.stes melanops, Salv. P. Z. S. 1864, p. 580, pi. 36; Baird,
Bevieiv Amer. B. p. 42l) (1866) ; Lawr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 97

(1868); Von Frantz. J.f. O. 1869, p. 296; Scl. i<f Salv. Nomencl.
Av. Neotr. p. 4 (1873).

rtilngonys melanops. Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 366, no. 5576 (1869).
Mviadectes melanops, Salv. 8,- Gadm. Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, i.

p. 42 (1879).
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Adult male. General colour above slaty grey ; the wing-coverts

blackish like the back, edged with slaty grey ;
primary-coverts

blackish ; quills blackish, the primaries edged with ashy, the

secondaries blackish, ashj- grey at the base and near the tip of the

outer web ; tail-feathers dark slate-colour, the outer feathers ashy

brown towards the end, which is narrowly margined with white

;

base of forehead, lores, and sides of face black, the fore part of

cheeks and ear-coverts dark slate-colour ; over the eye a shade of

lighter ashy, forming a slight eyebrow ; chin black; the remainder

of the under surface light slaty grey, a little more dusky on the

under tail-coverts : under wing-coverts and axiUaries like the breast

;

quills dusky blackish below, white at the base of the inner web.
Total length 6-25 inches, culmeu 0-6, wing 3-3, tail 2-85, tarsus 0'8.

Young. Differs from the adults in being mottled all over with
spots of ochraceous buff, each spot margined with a blackish line ;

the spots on the under surface rather paler. (J/ks. Salvin and
Godman.)
The Black-faced Solitaire inhabits Costa Eica, whence it ranges

into Yeragua.

a. c? ad. sk. CalovsAora, Yeragua (Arce). Osbert Salvin, Esq.
b. xid. sk. Costa Eica. Mr. Yan Patten [C.].

11. Myiadectes leucotis.

rtilogonys leucotis, Tschudi, Arch. f. Natwg. 1844, p. 270 ; id. Faun.
Perua'n. p. 2l>, pi. 7. tip-. -2

( I>4.5) ; Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 281 (1846);
id. Hand-l. B. i. p. 3G(i, uo. 5.J79 (1869).

Myiadestes leucotis, Bp.Conq). i. p. 336 (1850) ; Scl. Sf Salv. Nomencl.
'Av. Neotr. p. 4 (1873).

Adult. Cinnamon colour, the head and neck black ; back, rump,
and upper wing-coverts cinnamon ; a broad white band stretching

from the angle of the bill to the ear-coverts ; throat, breast, abdo-

men, and vent black ; flanks rufous
; primary quills black, the base

of the inner web white ; the outer webs of the secondaries rufescent,

the inner ones blackish ; six inner tail-feathers black, the outer ones

white at the tip : upper mandible black, the lower one yellow ; feet

intense black ; iris fiery red. Total length 9 inches. {Tschudi.)

The White-faced Solitaire inhabits Peru.

59. CICHLOPSIS.

? Tui'dampelis, Less. Echo du Monde Savant, 1844, p. 156. Type.

Cichlopsis, Cab. Mus. Hcin. Th. i. p. 54 (1850) C. leucogenys.
Myiocichla, Bp. C. R. xxxAlii. p. 6 (1854) C. leucogenys.

Cf. Baird, Revieiv Amcr. B. pp. 43.3-435.

Ranijc. Confined to South America.
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Key to the Species.

a. Upper surface rufous-brown ; throat deep rufous

;

fore neck rufous-bro'vra leucogenys, p. 378.

i. Upper surface dark olivaceous brown ; throat orange-

rufous, sharply defined by the fore neck and chest,

which are olivaceous brown gularis, p. 378.

1. Cichlopsis leucogenys f.

P Tui'dampelis lanioides, Less. Echo du Monde Savant, 1844, p. 156.

? Turdampelis rufoeoccyx, Less. Descr. Mamm. et Ois. p. 324 (1847).

Cichlopsis leucogenys, Cab. Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 54, note (e.v Licht.

MS. in Mus. Herol.).

Mviadestes leucotis, £p. Comp. i. p. 336 (1850, Tiec Tschudi).

Myiocichla ochrata, Bp. C. R. xxxviii. p. 6 (1854).

Cichlopsis auj'antia, Gray, List Gen. B. p. 4.3 (1855).

Cichlopsis leucogonvs, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1857, p. 6, 1858, p. 542 ; id.

Cat. Amer. B. p. 48 ; Baird, Revieiv Amer. B. p. 434 (1866) ; Pelz.

Orn. Bras. p. 421 (1871) ; Scl. ^ Salv. Nomencl. Av. Neotr. p. 4
(1873).

Ptilogonys leucogenys, Chray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 367, no. 5582 (1869).

Adult. General colour above rufous-brown, the wing-coverts like

the back
;

quills sepia-brown, externally of the same colour as the

back ; tail-feathers dull rufous-brown, with a pale fulvescent shade

at the tip of the inner web of the two outermost ; sides of face also

rufous-brown, a little clearer on the lores and rather more dusky on

the ear-coverts ; throat brighter and more ferruginous ; lower throat

and fore neck light rufous-brown, with a few indications of yellowish

shaft-lines ; breast and abdomen ashj', slightly whiter on the latter
;

sides of body fulvous-brown ; under taU-coverts light fulvous ; axil-

laries ashy ; under wing-coverts fiilvous, whiter on the edges ; the

lower coverts near the edge of the wing light brown ;
quills light

brown below, fulvous near the base of the inner web ; bill blackish,

the under mandible yellowish white. Total length 8 inches, cul-

men 0-7, wing 4-05, tail 4-7, tarsus 0*9. {Mus. P. L. Sclater.)

The Eufous-brown Solitaire is only known from Brazil.

2. Cichlopsis gularis.

Cichlopsis gularis, Salvin 4' Godman, Ibis, 1882 (January).

Adult male {type of species). General colour above dark olivaceous

brown, the wing-coverts like the back
;
greater and primary-coverts

as well as the quUls dark sepia-brown, externally like the back, a

little more rufesccnt on the primaries; tail-feathers dull reddish

brown, all but the centre ones with a narrow edging of reddish buff

at the end of the inner web, a little more extended on the outermost

feather ; lores dusky ; ear-coverts dull olivaceous brown, with a few
rufous shaft-lines ; eyelids and feathers below the eye rufous ; throat

orange-rufous ; lower throat and fore neck dull olivaceous brown,

t Cf. Sundev. At. Meth. Tent., App. p. 3*.
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as also the sides of the body, which are lighter ; centre of the body
ashy, becoming whiter on the lower abdomen ; thighs olive-buif

;

under tail-coverts light ochraceous buff; axillaries ochraceous buff;

under wing-coverts light brown, edged with ochraceous ; lower

coverts near the edge of the wing dusky brown, forming a patch

;

quills light brown below, ochraceous buff near the base of the inner

web ; bill blackish, the lower mandible yellow. Total length 7"75

inches, culmen 0"75, wing4"15, tail 3'75, tarsus O'So. (Alus. Salvin

and Godman.)
Adult female. Similar to the male, but a little duller in colour,

especially below, where the throat is lighter orange-rufous. Total

length 8 inches, culmen 0-8, wing i'25, tail 3'8, tarsus 0'9. (A[us.

Sah'in and Godman.}
The Orange-throated Solitaire replaces C. leucogenys in the

mountains of Demerara.

60. PLATYCICHLA.
Type.

Platycichla, Batrd, Revieio Ajner. B. p. 32 (1864) P. brevipes.

General appearance that of Cichlopsis ; the bill rather longer and
much more attenuated at the end ; the lower mandible much weaker
and narrower, the toes perhaps a little more deeply cleft ; the feet

larger, but similarly proportioned ; the claws longer and less curved.

The wings and tail are similar, the latter rather shorter ; the outer

quill one third the second. Inside and bases of quills coloured as in

Flanesticus, and throat similarly streaked. (Baird, I. c.)

Range. Confined to Brazil.

1. Platycichla brevipes.

Platycichla brevipes, Batrd, Beview Amer. B. pp. 32, 436 (1864).
Ptilogonys brevipes, Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 367, no. 5583 (1869).

The upper parts are greenish olive, with an appearance of darker
edges to the feathers of the head and back. The underparts are

yellowish olive ; crissum paler ; the middle of the belly and anal
region whitish ash

; the throat-feathers with shaft-streaks and arrow-
spots of dusky, obscurely indicated on the jugulum ; under wing-
coverts cinnamon ; middle coverts with an occasional cinnamon
spot. Total length 8-40, wing 4-45, tail 3-SO, bill from forehead 0-8,

tarsus 0'95. (Baird, I. c.)

I am unable to give any further information respecting this spe-

cies, which stiU remains apparently unknown in European collections.

It was described by Professor liaird from a Brazilian skin in the
Smithsonian Institution, and there are two specimens in the Museum
of the Philadelphia Academy. Although Prof. Baird expressly states

that it is a Thrush, all writers on the Turdidie since his time have
scarcely mentioned the species. It is not even mentioned in Mr.
Scebohm's volume.
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Subfamily V. PTILONORHYNCHINiE.

The Bower-birds have been placed in various positions in the

class Aves. By some systeraatists they have been considered to be

Thrushes, by others Birds of Paradise, while Professor Sundevall

has associated them with the Shrikes. It is quite certain that,

wherever they are placed in the natural system, they are sure to be

more or less aberrant, and will have to stand, to a great extent,

alone, as is so often the case with Australian forms of bird-life.

Their habits seem to mo to associate them with the Grround-Thrushea

and Babblers, of which they will form an outlying group with affi-

nities towards the Crows and Paradise-birds.

Key to the Genera.

a. BiU higher than it is broad at nostrils.

a'. With a lateral subterminal notch on the

upper mandible.

a". Nostrils entirely covered with silky

feathers, dense and recurved so as to [p. 380.

hide the base of the bill 61. Ptilonoehynchus,
b". Nostrils exposed, not completelyhidden

by plumes.
«'". Nostrils overhung by scanty plumes

;

biU very stout, its depth at nostrils

beiug equal to the length of tlie inner

toe without claw 62. .^lurcedus, p. 382.

h'" . Nostrils oval, with a posterior mem-
brane on which the feathers of the

forehead encroach ; bill longer and
thinner, its depth at nostrils much [p. 388.

less than inner toe 63. Chlamydodeba,
b'. With a distinct festoon in the upper man-

dible, formed by two notches on the edge 64. Scenop^us, p. 394.

b. Bill at nostrils as high as it is broad.

c'. Nostrils entirely hidden by plumes ; sexes

alike
;
plumage of head and neck ordi-

nary 65. Amblyobnis, p. 394.

d' . Nostrds exposed; sexes strikingly diffe-

rent; plumage of head and neck dense

and velvety 66. Sebiculus, p. 395.

61. PTILONOEHYNCHUS.
Type.

Ptilonorhjiichus, Kuhl, Beitr. zur Zool. p. 150 (1820) . . P. violaceus.

Range. Confined to Australia.
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1 . Ptilonorhynchus violaceus *.

Pyrrhocorax violaceus, Vieill. N. Diet. \i. p. 569 (1816).

Ptilonorhynchus holosericeus, Kuhl, Beifr. z. Zuol. p. 160 (1820)

;

Wa(/kr, Si/sf. Av., Ptilouorhynchus, sp. 1 (1827) ; Gould, B. Austr.

fol.'iv. pi. 10 (1838); id.' Handb. B. Austr. i. p. 442 (1865);
Maninaij, Ibis, 1866, p. 330 ; Sdater in Wolfs Zool. Sketches, 2nd
series, pi. xxviii. (1867) ; Grai/, Hand-l. B. i. p. 294, no. 4335
(1869).

Satin Grakle, Lath. Gen. Hist. iii. p. 171 (1822).

Kitta holosericea, Temm. Bl. Col. ii. pis. .395, 422 (1826); Less. TraitS

d'Orn. p. 350, pi. 46. fig-. 1 (1831).

Ptilonorhyuclius macleavii, Viy. (^ Horsf. Tr. Linn. Soc. xv. p. 263

(1827, kv Lath. MSS.).
Ptilonorhynchus squamiilosus, Wagler, Syst. Av., Ptilon. sp. 3 (1827,

ex Illiger, MSS.).
Ptilorhvnchus holosericeus, Stvains. Classif. B. ii. p. 271 (1837) ;

Gray, Gen. B. ii. p. -325 (1846) ; Bp. Consp. i. p. 370 (18-50); Cab.

Mus. Hein. Th. i. p. 213 (1860) ; Schl. Miis. Pays-Bas, Coraces,

p. 117 (1867); Batnsay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, ii. p. 187
(1878).

Ptilorhynchus violaceus, Elliot, Monogr. Farad, pi. xxviii. (1873).

Adult male. General colour above and below purplish black, the

feathers having concealed greyish bases ; upper tail-coverts black,

broadly bordered and tipped with purple ; qtiills and tail black, the

feathers edged with purple :
" bill bluish horn, passing into yellow

at the tip ; legs and feet yellowish white ; iris beautiful light blue,

with a circle of red round the pupil" {Gould). Total length 12-5

inches, culmen 1-4, wing d-V), tail 4-5, tarsus 2*15.

Adult female. Different from the male. General colour above
greyish green, with a shade of bluish on the edges of the feathers,

the rump and upper tail-coverts greener than the back ; lesser and
median wing-coverts like the back, the latter edged with whity
brown along the tips ; greater and primary wing-coverts reddish

brown, the former with a slight shade of blui.sh green, the innermost
also tipped with a whity-brown bar

;
quills dusky brown, externally

reddish brown, the innermost secondaries shaded with bluish and
tipped with a bar of whity brown like the secondaries ; tail-feathers

golden brown, with a slight shade of bluish ashy on the centre

feathers ; lores and feathers round the eye a little browner than the
head ; ear-coverts and cheeks ashy brown, thickly streaked with yel-

lowish-buff shaft-stripes ; throat ashy brown, with a tinge of greenish

* PtILONOUIIY.VCIIUS RAW.N'SLEYI.

Sericulu.s rawnsleyi, Diygles, Orn. Austr. pi.

Ptiloiiorhjiiclius rawnsleji, Gould, Sitppl. B. Aii-tfr. pi. 34; Kewton, Ibis,

1868, p. 348; Elliot, Monogr. Parad. pi. xxix. (1873) ; Ranisay,'Proc.
Linn. Soc. N. S. n'ales, ii. p. 187 (1876).

This supposed .species, which is like a Satin Bower-bird with the wings of a
Regent-bird {Sericiilii.<s nieliiius), appears to be an undoubted hybrid between
these two species. Only one specimen has as yet been found ; and good figures

of it have been given both by Gould and Elliot (1. c).
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grey, and slightly mottled with dusky greenish margins to the
feathers ; remainder of the under surface pale yellowish, the feathers

aU mottled with bars of blackish brown, tinged with liluish green,

these bars less pronounced on the abdomen and under tail-coverts,

the lower abdomen being uniform yellowish ; axillaries pale greenish
barred with dusky : under wing-coverts yellow, barred with dusky
brown

;
quUls dusky below, bright yellow at the base and on the

inner web ;
" bill dark horn-colour ; feet yellowish white, tinged

with olive ; irides of a deeper blue than in the male, and with only

an indication of the red ring" (Gould). Total length 12 inches,

culmen 1-3, wing 6-2, tail 4-6, tarsus 1-7.

Young male. Resembles the female at first, but is generally to be
distinguished by a few purplish-black feathers appearing on the head
and back or on the quills. The body-plumes appear to be acquired

by a direct moult ; but the quills and tail-feathers become black by
a change in the colour of the feather itself.

The Satin Bower-bird inhabits New South Wales, and ranges

throughout Eastern Australia as far as Rockingham Bay and Port
Denison.

a. c? ad. sk.

6, c. S imm. sk.

d. c? juv. sk.

e,f. S 2 ^d. sk.

g. c? ad. sk.

h. c? ad. sk.

«'? ^- cT ? ad. sk.

Australia.

Australia.

Australia.

Clarence River.

New South Wales.
Australia.

Queensland
(/. T. Cockerell).

Linneau Society [P.]. (Type
of P. macleai/i.)

Zoological Society.

Gould Collection.

Sydney Museum.
Gould Collection.

Rev. Augustus Strong [P.].

F. Godman and O. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

Type.
62. JELTJRCEDUS.

Ailurcedus, Cab. Mm. Hein. Th. i. p. 213 (1850) M. viridis.

Range. Confined to Australia and the Papuan group of islands.

Key to the Species.

a. Crown of head mottled ; ear-coverts black ; tail-

feathers tipped with white.

a'. Head black, spotted with ovate marks of red-

dish buft".

«". Nape spotted like the head melanotis, p. 383.

h". Nape black arfahianus, p. 384.

h'. Head Drown, the feathers margined with black niaculosus, p. 385.

b. Crown of head uniform, green ; ear-coverts green,

mottled with dusky black ; tail-feathers tipped

with white viridis, p. 385.

c. Crown of head uniform, brown ; ear-coverts white,

, spotted with black ; tail not tipped with white

;

hind neck yellowish buff, mottled with large

triangular black spots.
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Crown olive-brown; throat white, distinctly

spotted with black ; spots on underparts
large huccoides, p. 380,
Crown blackish brown ; throat white, with
only a few black dots ; spots on under surface

very smaU stonii, p. 387.

1. .Slluroedus melanotis.

Ptilonorhynchus melanotis, Gray, P. Z. S. 1858, pp. 181, 194 ; id.

Cat. B. New Guinea, pp. 37, 59 (1859); id. P. Z. S. 1861, p. 436;
Posetib. J. f. O. 1864, p. 122 (pt.); Finsch, Neu-Guinea, p. 173
(1865) ; Rosenb. Reis. n. Zuidoostereil. p. 47 (1867) ; Gi'ay, Hand4.
B. i. p. 294, no. 4338 (1869)i; Pelz. Verh. zool.-hot. Gesellsch. Wien,
1872, p. 428.

Ptilorhynchus melanotis, ScUegel, Mus. Pays-Bas, Coraces, p. 118,
(1867) ; id. N. T, D. iv. p. 51 (1871, pt.) ; Giehel, Thes. Orn. iii.

p. 370 (1877).

Ailurcedus melanotis, Meyer, Sitz. k. Akad. Wissensch. Wien, Ixix.

p. 82 (1874) ; Gotdd, B. New Guinea, pt. i. (1875 )^
^luroedus melanotis, Elliot, Monogr. Parad. pi. xxxv. (1873) ; Scl. Ibis,

1874, p. 416 ; Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. ix. p. 193 (1876) ;

id. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 99^ ; UAlb. df Salvad. Ann. Mvs. Civic. Genov.
xiv. p. 114 (1879); DAlbert. Nuova Guinea,^. 588(1880); Salvad.
Orn. della Pajniasia, p. 671 (1881).

Adult male (type of species). General colour above bright grass-
green, slightly shaded with blue on the wing-coverts and primaries

;

the median and greater wing-coverts and the secondaries tipped
with buffy white ; quills dull brown on the inner webs ; tail dull
grass-green, blackish on the inner webs of the outer feathers, all

the feathers rather broadly tipped with white ; head and neck
fulvous, mottled with black, the feathers being mostly of the latter

colour, with a large oval spot of fulvous near the tip, very much
larger on the hinder neck ; lores and a line of feathers above and
below the eye huffy whitish ; behind the eye a bare patch ; ear-
coverts black ; rest of the sides of the face buffy white, barred with
narrow crescentic cross lines of black ; the fore neck and chest
yellowish white, aU the feathers dark at base and distinctly edged
with black, giving a very strongly mottled appearance ; rest of the
under surface of the body yellowish buff, slightly inclining to fawn-
buff, the feathers with narrow whitish shaft-lines, the breast mottled
with subterminal cross lines of blackish ; sides of the body washed
with green, with rather broad mesial streaks of white on the flank-
feathers ; under wing-coverts yellowish buff, tinged with green
along the edge of the wing ; many of the abdominal plumes, when
lifted, exhibiting a bluish shade underneath, this being also seen on
the lower surface of the tail. Total length 12-5 inches, culmen 1-6,

wing 6-65, tail 5-1, tarsus 1"85.

Adult female. Similar to the male, but more distinctly greenish
underneath ; each feather with a terminal spot of brighter green
the lower flanks washed with bluish green ; spots on secondaries
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very large and distinct ; mantle varied with arrow-shaped central

markings of yellowish buff to all the feathers. Total length 13-3

inches, ciilmen 1"45, wing 6-1, tail 5-2, tarsus 1"8.

The Black-checked Cat-bird inhabits the Aru Islands.

a. S ad. St. Aru Islands. A. R. Wallace, Esq. (Type
of species.)

b. 2 ad. .sk. Ani Islands^ A. R. WaUace, Esq. [C.].

c. Ad. sk. Wokan, Aru Islands^ {J. Voyage of H.M.S. 'Chal-
Murrai/). lenger.'

</, e. Ad. sk. Aru Islands' (/. C'ocZ;fre//). Gould CoUection.

2. .ffiluroedus arfakianus.

Ptilonorhynclius melanotis, pt., Rosenb. J. f. O. 1864, p. 122.

Ptilorhynchus melanotis, pt., Schl. N. T. D. iv. p. 51 (1871).
^lurcfidus melanotis {nee Gray), Sclater, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 697;

Elliot, Monogr. Parad. Intr. p. xxii (1873) ; Sclater, Ibis, 1874,

p. 416.

Ailuroedus arfakianus, Mei/er, Sits. k. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Ixix. p. 82

(1874) ; Sclater, Ibis, 1874, p. 416 ; Gould, B. New Guinea, part i.

(1875).

.^luroedus arfakianus, Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. ix. p. 193

(1876), X. p. 151 (1877) ; id. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 99 ; UAlbert. Ntiam
Guinea, p. 581 (1880) ; Salvad. Orn. delta Papuasia, p. 673 (1881).

Ptilorhj-ncbus arfakianus, Giebel, Thes. Orn. iii. p. 370 (1877).

Ptilonorhynchus arfakianus, Rosenb. Malay. Arch. p. 554 (1879).

Adult. Feathers of the head and neck black, ornamented with

pale fulvous snbterminal spots ; nape black ; feathers of the upper

back blackish, fulvescent in the middle ; the remainder of the back,

rump and upper tail-coverts, upper surface of wings and of tail

black ; lores, cheeks, and sides of nock whitish buff, the edges of the

feathers blackish ; a large spot on the ear-coverts black, with

another similar, though smaller, one at the base of the lower man-
dible ; fore-neck blackish, the feathers ornamented in the middle by
a lanceolate fulvous spot ; upper breast and sides greenish, each

feather having a lanceolate fulvous spot, surrounded with dusky

towards the tip ; lower breast, abdomen, and under tail-coverts

ochre-yellow and unspotted, more or less washed with greenish ;

wings externally green, the median and greater coverts, as well as

the inner secondaries, having a large yellowish-white spot at the tip ;

quills dusky blackish on the inner web, bluish on the outer web of

the primaries ; edge of wing yello-wish green ; under wing-coverts

whitish, varied with dusky and greenish ; tail green above, dusky

below, tinged vrith blue, with a broad white tip ;
" bill yellowish

;

feet lead-colour ; iris blood-red"' (D'Albertis). Total length 13-5

inches, culmen 1"15, wing 6-3, tail 5, tarsus 1-7. (Salvadori.)

The Arfak Cat-bird inhabits the Arfak mountains, in North-

western New Guinea, and is supposed also to inhabit Mysol.
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8. .SHuroedus macnlosus.

^lurcedus niaculosus, Rayiisay, P. Z. S. 1874, p. 601 ; Gould, B. Neio

Guinea, part 1 (1875) ; Ramsay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, ii.

p. 187 (1876).

Adult. General colour above greeu ; the wing-coverts like the

back, with obscure yellowish spots at the ends of the median and
greater coverts

;
quills dusky blackish, externally green like the

back, the primaries bluish on their outer webs, the innermost secon-

daries tipped with a spot of yellowish white ; tail-feathers green,

dusky blackish on the inner web, all but the two centre ones barred

along the tip with white ; head ochreous brown, mottled all over

with blackish edges to the feathers ; the feathers of the hind neck

and mantle greenish, mottled with a spot of pale ochreous or

yellowish white ; lores bluish white tinged with yellow ; feathers

above and below the eye whitish, the former having blackish tips to

some of the feathers ; ear-coverts black, with a streak of whity

brown tinged with green along the upper edge ; chin and a spot

at the base of the cheeks black ; remainder of cheeks yellowish

white, the feathers mottled with dusky-brown tips ; sides of neck

ashy, tinged with green and mottled with brown edges ; behind the

ear-coverts and on the lower neck a whitish shade, forming an

indistinct patch ; throat ashy, mottled with greenish-brown edges

to the feathers ; remainder of under surface spotted, the feathers

having a large ovate mark of white in the centre, and being broadly

edged with greenish brown, these margins less distinct on the

abdomen, which is consequently whiter ; thighs ashy, washed with

green, vnth a subterminal bar of yellow ; under wing-coverts

yellowish, with an indistinct bar of green across the middle of the

feather ; axillaries green, with yellowish tips ; under wing-coverts

dusky, tipped with yellowish white and washed with bluish green

;

edge of wing yellow ; quills dusky below, whitish towards the base

of the inner web. Total length 11 inches, culmen 1"3, wing 5'9,

tail 4'1, tarsus 1-85.

The Queensland Cat-bird was first found in Queensland, in the

mountain-ranges near Cardwell, at Hockingham Bay ; but, according

to Mr. Ramsay, it is found in Port Denison and the Wide-Bay
district, as well as in the interior province and Victoria.

a. Ad. sk. Rockingham Bay ( Waller). Gould Collection.

4. .ffilurcedus viridis.

Green Grakle, Lath. Ind. Orn. Suppl. ii. p. 129 (1801) ; id. Gen. Hist.

iii. p. 168 (1822).

Gracula viridis, Lath. Lid. Orn. Suppl. ii. p. xxviii (1801) ; Share,

Gen. ZooL vii. p. 473 (1809).

Lanius crassirostris, PaykuU, Nova Acta Ac. Upsala, vii. p. 282,

Taf. 10 (1810).
Varied Roller, Lath. Gen. Hist. iii. p. 83 (1822).

VOL. VI. 2 c
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Kitta virescens, Temm. PI. Col. ii. pi. 396 (1826); Waffl. Stjst. Av.,

Ptilou. sp. 3 (1827).

Ptilouorliyncluis siuitliii, Vig. Sf Horsf. Tr. Linn. Soc. xv. p. 264
(1827, 'ex Lath. MSS.); Gould, B. Austr. iv. pi. ii. (1838); Gray,

Gen. B. ii. p. 325 (1846).

Ptilorhynchus smithii, Bp. Consp. i. p. 370 (1850) ; ScU. Mm. P.-B.,

Coraces, i. p. 204, no. 4336 (1867).

Ailiircedus smithii, Cah. Miis. Hein. Th. i. p. 213 (1850); Goidd,

Handb. B. Aiistr. i. p. 446 (1865).

-^liu-oedus crassirostris, Sclater, Ibis, 1868, p. 501 ; EUiot, Monogr.
Parad. pi. xxxiv. (1873) ; Ramsay, Proc. Linn, Soc. N. S. Wales,

ii. p. 187 (1878).

Adult. Above bright grass-green, with a greyish-white patch on
the side of the lower neck

;
primaries slightly shaded externally

with bluish, the inner webs of the quills greyish brown ; median
and greater wing-coverts, as well as the secondaries, tipped with

yellowish white ; tail-feathers bright grass-green, inclining to greyish

black on the inner web, and tipped with white, more largely on
the inner web ; head and neck green, rather more yellowish than

the back, the feathers bluish underneath when lifted, the hind neck

and sides of the neck, as well as the mantle, slightly streaked with

minute shaft-lines of buffy white ; sides of face dull olive-greenish,

including the ear-coverts, which have a dull sort of silvery lustre

;

round the eye a ring of whitish feathers ; the fore part of the cheeks,

feathers below the eyes and on the malar line, slightly spotted with

black ; throat dull grepsh, slightly washed with olive-green and
minutely spotted with white ; rest of under surface of body dull

olive-greenish, all the feathers mesially streaked with a distinct

lanceolate spot of white ; centre of the belly, vent, and under tail-

coverts uniform yellowish ; under wing-coverts whitish, barred

across with ashy grey and slightly washed with green, especially on
the edge of the wing ; " bill light horn-colour ; feet whitish ; iris

brownish red " (Gould). Total length 12 inches, cnlmen 1*25, wing
6'35, tail 5, tarsus 1-95.

The Common Cat^bird is found in New South Wales, extending

to the Wide-Bay district in Eastern Austraha.

a. Ad.sk. Australia. Linnean Society [P.]. (Type
of P. smithii.)

h. Ad. St. Australia.

c. Ad. St. New South Wales.
d. Ad. sk. Australia. Gould Collection.

e. Ad. sk. Northern Queensland. Gould Collection.

f. g. Ad. sk. Queensland (J. T. Cock- F. Godman and O. Salvin,

erell). Esqrs. [P.].

5. .ffilurcedus buccoides.

Kitta buccoides, Tem?n. PI. Col. 575 (1835) ; id. Tabl. Meth. PI. Col.

p. 10 (1840) ; «. Midi. Verh. Nat. Gesch. Land- en Volkenk. p. 22
(1839-44) ; Eosenb. J.f. O. 1864, p. 122.

Cissa buccoides, Gt-ay, Gen. B. iii. A])p. p. 14 (1849).
Ptilorli}Tichus buccoides, Bp. Consp. i. p. 370 (1850) ; Wall. P. Z. S.
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1862, p. 165; id. Ann. ^- Maff. Nat. Hut. (3) xi. p. 57 (1863);
Schleqel, Mus.P.-B., Coraceg, p. 118 (1867); ul. N. T. D. iv. p. 49
(1871) ; Gieh. Thes. Om. iii. p. 370.

Ptilonorbynchus buccoides, Grai/, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 194 ; id. Cat. B,
New Guinea, p. 37 (1859) ; id. P. Z. S. 1861, p. 436 ; Fin&ch, Neu-
Guinea, p. 173 (1865); Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 294, no. 4-337

0860) ; Rmenb. Malay Arch. p. 554 (1879).
Ailui-oediis buccoides, Gould, B. Neic Guinea, pt. i. (1875) ; Salvad,
Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. vii. p. 780 (1875).

..(Elurajdus buccoides, Elliot, Monoyr. Par-ad. pi. xxxvi. (1873) ; Scl.

P. Z. S. 1873, p. 697 ; Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. ix. p. 193
(1876), X. p. 152 (1877); D'Albert. ^- Salvad. op.cit. xiv. p. 114

(1879) ; D^Albert. Nuova Guinea, pp. 581, 588 (1880) ; Salvad.

Om. deUa Papuasia, p. 675 (1881).

Adult. Above bright grass-green, the wings uniform with the

back, the primaries blackish, externally bright green, the secondaries

slightly shaded with bluish on the outer web, the inncnnost minutely
tipped with yellowish buff; tail duller green, narrowly tipped with
white on the inner web of the outer feathers ; crown of head olire-

brown, the hinder neck as well as the sides of the latter black,

streaked with yellowish buff, this colour occupying the basal part of

the feather, the black confined to a large subterminal spot, but being

the dominant colour of these parts ; the mantle also slightl)' mottled
with 5-ellowish buff, with which many of the feathers are barred,

some few also tipped with black ; lores scantily feathered with brown
plumelets ; eye-ring buff ; behind the eye a bare space ; sides of face

buff, everywhere mottled with black spots, the hinder part of the

ear-coverts entirely black, some of the cheeks also spotted with
white ; throat buffy white, the chin and lower throat spotted with
black ; rest of under surface light fawn-buff, everywhere largely

spotted with ovate black markings, these spots less on the abdomen
and absent on the under wing- and tail-coverts, which are uniform ;

the breast, flanks, and thighs obscurely washed with green, some of

the spots on the lower flanks being green also. Total length 10
inches, culmen 1, wing 4-85, tail 3'5, tarsus 1-35.

The Barbet-like Cat-bird is known from K'ew Guinea, Salawatti,

Waigiou, and Batanta.

a. Ad. St. Salawatti. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.].

b. Ad. sk. Sailolo, Salawatti (^Hoedt). Gould Collection.

c. Ad. St. New Guinea. A. R. Wallace, Esq. [C.l
d. Ad. sk. New Guinea. A. R. Wallace, Esq. LCj.
e. Ad. sk. New Guinea. Gould Collection.

6. .ffilurcedus stonii.

iEluroedus stonii, Sharpe, Nature, Aug. 17, 1876, p. 3.39; Salvad.

Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. ix. p. 193 (1876); Sharjie, Pr. Linn. Sac.

xiii. p. 495 (1877) ; Pam.satf, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. iii. p. 268
(1S79), iv. p. 97 (1879); Salvad. Om. della Papuasia S,-c. p. 678

(1881) ; Goidd, B. Neio Guinea, part xii. (1881).

Adult (type of species). General colour above bright green, some
2c2
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of the feathers tinged with bhie ; wings green, like the back, the

inner webs dusky brown, the j^rimaries externally washed with
yellow, the secondaries tipped with the latter colour ; tail green,

blackish on the inner webs of the outermost rectrices, which are

tipped with white ; head dark brown, slightly washed with olive
;

hind neck yellowish buff, mottled with black centres to the feathers,

those adjoining the mantle spotted with green ; sides of face and
throat pure white, with a few tiny spots of black on the ear-coverts,

larger on the sides of the neck ; rest of under surface of body ochra-

ceous buff, the fore neck and chest minutely spotted with green, the

flanks also with a few tiny spots of the latter colour ; under wing-
coverts yellowish buff, the edge of the wing washed with green.

Total length 9-3 inches, culmeu 1"15, wing 5-05, taU 3"5, tarsus

1-55.

Stone's Cat-bird has only been received from South-eastern New
Guinea, where it appears to be resident.

a. Ad. sk. Laloki River, S.E. New 0. C. Stone, Esq. [C.].

Guinea. (Type of species.)

h. Ad. sk. Interior of S.E. New Gould Collection.

Guinea (Goldie).

63. CHLAMYDODERA. „
Type.

Calodera, Gonld, P. Z. S. 1836, pp. 106, 145 (nee

JVautn.) C. maculata.

Chlamydera, Gould, B. Austr. part i. (cancelled, 1837) C. maculata.
CaUidera, Agassiz, Nomencl. Zool. Ind. Univ. p. 58

(1846, notn, einend.).

Chlamydodera, Agassiz, torn. cit. p. 82 (1846, nom,
emend.).

Range. Confined to Australia and South-eastern New Guinea.

Key to the Species.

. With a band of bright lilac feathers on the
nape.

a'. Upper surface mottled all over with reddish
spots or bars at the tips of the feathers;

throat and sides of body with spots or bars
of dusky brown.

a". Head rufous-brown, varied with blackish
edgings and spots on the feathers ; thi-oat

light reddish, with a few dusky margins
to the feathers , . maculata cS , p. 389.

b''. Head silvery brown, slightly tinged with
rufous bars, the bases to the feathers

black; throat and chest fulvescent, mot-
tled with dusky-blackish centres and
margins to the feathers guttata S , p. 391.

b'. Upper surface mottled with ashy whitish
or white tips or bars at the end of the
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feathers ; throat and sides of body per-

fectly uniform.

c". Head unifonn ; whitish tips to inner

Secondaries not very strongly pro-

nounced nuchalis ^ , p. 391

.

d". Head mottled with silvery-whitish tips

to the feathers ; whitish tips to inner se-

condaries and wing'-coverts very strongly

pronounced orientalis cJ , p- 393.

Without a nuchal band of bright lilac.

e". Flanks barred with dusky ; upper surface

mottled with reddish spots or tips to the

feathers.

a'". Throat light reddish or fulvous, slightly

varied with duskj'-browji cross bars

and edgings to the feathers mactdata 5 , p. 390.

b'". Throat fulvescent, closely mottled with
blackish centres and margins to the

feathers guttata J ,
p. 391

.

/". Flanks perfectly uniform or ^ath obso-

lete bars of dusky ; under tail-coverts

whitish, with narrow bars of dusky
brown.

c'". Head uniform nuchalis 5 , p. 392.

d'". Head mottled with silvery-whitish

tips to the feathei's orientalis 2 , P- 392.

ff". Flanlis uniform ; under tail-coverts fawn-
colour like the breast ; throat pale, longi-

tudinally streaked with dusky ; head
and hind neck uniform ; back miimtely
spotted or streaked with white cermniventris, p. 393.

1. Chlamydodera maculata.

Calodera maculata, Gould, P. Z. S. 1836, p. 106 ; id. Syti. B. Amtr.
part i. (1837).

Chlamydera maculata, Gould, B. Austr. part i. (1837, cancelled) ; id.

op.cit. iv. pi. 8 (1838); Gray, Gen. B. ii. p. 225 (1846); Bp.

Comp. i. p. 370 (18o0); Diqqles, Orn. Austr. pi. (circ. 1867);
Gray, Iland-l. B. i. p. 294, no. 4:340 (1809).

Chlamydodera maculata, Cah. Mus. lliin. Th. i. p. 450 (1854) ;

Gould, Handb. B. Au^tr. i. p. 450 (1865) ; Bainsay, Ibis, 1866,

p. 329 ; Elliot, Monogr. Farad, pi. xxx. (1873) ; Ramsay, Proc.

Linn. Soc. N. S. W. ii. p. 188 (1878).

Ptilorhynchus macidatus, Schlcg. Mas. P.-B., Coraces, p. 119 (1867).

Chlamydodera occipitalis, Gould, Ann. ^- Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xvi.

p. 429 (1875) ; id. Birds of i\ew Guinea, part x. (^1879) ; Ramsay,
Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. ii. p. 188.

Aihdt male. General colour above dark brown, spotted all over

with tawny 1nift' neai- the end of each feather, these spots paling into

whitish near the apex ; the hind neck plain nmbor-brown, separating

the nape-spot from the mantle ; head tawny buff, mottled and, as it

were, striped with dark-brown edges to the feathers ; a few of the

feathers of the crown with silvery-whitish tips ; on the nape a hand
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of beautiful lilac plumes, somewhat elongated laterally ; -wing-

coverts like the back, and spotted with ta^ffni}' buff at the tips ; the

quills brown, edged with whity brown, and ha\"ing pale spots at

the ends of the secondaries, these spots being somewhat obsolete on

the tips of the primaries ; upper tail-coyerts blackish brown, having,

in addition to the fulvous bar at the end, a second subterminal bar

of tawny buff ; tail-feathers brown, edged with pale brown along both

webs, and tipped with pale tawny buff ; lores and ear-coverts, as well

as the sides of the neck, tawny buff, like the head, and striped in

the same manner with dusky-brown edges to the feathers ; cheeks

bufty whitish, the feathers edged with brown ; throat fulvescent,

shading off into whity brown on the chest, the breast and abdomen
being uniform creamy buff; the sides of the body whitish, barred

with dusky on the flanks and thighs ; the throat and fore neck
spotted with small bars of dusky ; under tail-coverts pale tawny
buff, with a few remains of dusky-brown bars ; axillaries huffy

whitish ; under wing-coverts tawnj* buff, with a few dusky-browu
bars

;
quills ashy brown below, pale yellow along the inner web ;

" bill and feet dusky brown : bare skin at the corner of the mouth
thick, fleshy, prominent, and of a pinky flesh-colour ; iris dark

brown " (Gould). Total length ll'o inches, culmen I'l, wing 5-75,

tail 4-2o, tarsus 1*6.

Adult feniale. Very similar to the male, but without the lilac-

coloured band on the nape, the latter being of the same colour as

the head, and separated from the mantle by the hind neck, which is

of a lighter and more umber-browu than the back. Total length
11"5 inches, cidmen 1*1, wing 5*7, tail 4'5, tarsus 1"6.

The Spotted Bower-bird is found in Eastern Australia from Eock-
ingham Bay to the Wide-Bay district, and occurs also in the interior

province and Victoria. I regard Mr. Gould's C. ocvqj'taJis as only a

verj' fine old male of the present species, distinguished by its longer

crest-feathers.

a, b. c? ad. st.

c. 2 imm. sk.

d, e. c? 5 ad. sk.

f, ff- d 2 a<l- sk.

/t. c? ad. sk.

i. cS hum. sk.

k. c5' ad. sk.

l-n. (S ad. sk.

o. (5 ad. sk.

Australia.

Australia.

Australia.

Australia.

South Australia.

Gamdali.
Queensland.
Queensland {J. T.

Cockerell).
Port Albany.

Gould Collection.

Sii- T. Mitchell [P.].

Sydney Museum [P
Sydney Museum [P-

Gould Collection.

F. Godman & O. Sal-

vin, Esqrs.

Goidd Collection.

(Type of C. occipitalis.)

2. Chlamydodera guttata.

Chlamydera guttata, Gonhl, P. Z. S. 18G2, p. 1G2 ; id. B. Aiigtr.,

Suppl pi. 35 (1869) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 294, no. 4340 (1869).
Chlamydodera guttata, Gould, Handb. B. Amtr. i. p. 452 (1865)

;

Elliot, Monoqr. Farad., Intr. p. xxii (1873) ; Ramsay, Pr. Linn.
Soc. iV. S. W. ii. p. 188 (1878).
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Verj- similar to C. maculata, but altogether darker aboTe,and having
the hind neck of the same dark brown as the back, with smaller
tawny-buff spots ; the under surface of the body is also darker.
Total length 12 inches, culmen 1-05, wing 5-6, tail 4-25, tarsus 1-6.

The head of the male, collected by Mr. Stuart during his travels

into the interior of Australia, Likewise points to the present species

being distinct from C. maculutu. The lilac band is much richer in

tint, and the head shows the whole of the feathers with .silvery tips,

instead of only a few thus marked as in C. maculata. The feathere

of the hind neck resemble those of the female, and seem to indicate

that the species has no band of earthy brown between the nape and
the mantle as in its near ally.

The Large-spotted Bower-bird, as far as is known, appears to be
confined to the interior of Australia, and to the north-west portion
of the continent.

a. 9 ad. sk. N.W. Australia Gould Collection.

{Greyory). (Type of species.)

b. cJ head. Interior of Australia Goid'd Collection.

{Stuart).

3. Chlamydodera nuchalis.

Ptilonorliynclms nuchalis, Jard. ^- Stlby, III. Oni. ii. pi. 10.3.

Calodera nuchalis, Gould, Syn. B. Austr. pt. 1 (18.37).

Chlamydera nuL-haUs, Gould, B. Austr. fol. pt. 1 (cancelled) ; id. op.

cit. iV. pi. (1838); Gray, Gen. B. ii. p. 235 (1846) ; Bp. Cotisp.

i. p. 370 (18-50); Jacq. et Pucker. Vuy. Pole Sud, texte, iii. p. 64
(1853) ; Gray, Hand-l. B. i. p. 294, no. 4339 (1869).

Chiamvdere a nuque ornfe, Hoinbr. et Jacq. Foy. Pole Sud, Atlas,

pi. 7. fig. 2.

Chlamydodera nuchalis, Cab. Mus. Hem. Th. i. p. 212 (1850) ;

Gould, Handb. B. Austr. i, p. 448 (1865) ; Elliot, Monoyr. Parad.
pi. xxxi. (1873).

Ptilorhj-nchus nuchalis, Schl. Mus. P.-B., Coraces, p. 119 (1867).

Adult male. General colour above ashy brown, the feathers being

dark brown edged with ashybrown, these margins being very distinct

and broad on the rump and upper tail-coverts, the latter having indi-

cations of a subterminal whitish spot as well as the light tip ; wing-
covci'ts dark brown, and edged with ashy whitish just Hke the back

;

(juills dark brown, margined with ashy, and tipped with a whitish

spot, which is much broader on the secondaries ; tail-feathers brown,
margined with ashy on both webs, and barred with whitish at the

tip ; head brown, each feather having a minute spot of ashy at the

tip ; ou the nape a band of beautiful lilac feathers, fringed with

some stiffened brown feathers tipped with silvery whitish ; hind
neck uniform ashy Brown, separating the nuchal band from the

mantle ; lores, sides of face, and under surface of bodj' light ashy

brown, becoming paler on the abdomen, where it inclines to creamy
white ; the lower flanks and thighs having faint indications of dusky
bars, these becoming more zigzag and distinct in character on the
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under tail-coverts, which are whitish like the abdomen ; under wing-

coverts and axillaries pale ashj' brown, with a few indications of

duskv bars ;
quills ashy brown below, pale yellowish along the inner

web; "bill, legs, and irides brownish" {Gould). Total length 14-5

inches, culmen 1-4, wing 6-75, tail 5-5, tarsus 1-9.

Adult female. Differs from the male in wanting the lilac band on

the nape, and in having the under surface faintly barred with

dusky. Total length 13 inches, culmen 1-4, wing 6-75, tail 5-5,

tarsus 1"9.

The Western Lilac-naped Bower-bird is found in Northern Aus-

tralia from Port Darling and Port Essington to the north-western

district.

a. c? ad. sk. North Australia. Gould Collection.

b, c. (S 2 fid. St. Port E.-isington. Capt. Chambers [P.l.

d. c? juv. sk. Depot, Victoria River, N.W. J. R. Elsey, Esq. [P.].

Australia, Oct. 1855.

e. cJ imm. sk. N.W. Australia, July 26, 1856. J. R. Elsey, Esq. [P.].

4. Chlamydodera orientalis.

Chlamydera nuchalis (nee J. ^ S), Ramsay, Ibis, 1865, p. 85.

Chlamydodera nuchalis (nee. J. i^- S.), Ramsay, Ibis, 1866, p. 329

;

id. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 385 ; id. Proc. Linn. Sov. N. S. W. ii. p. 188

(1878) ; Masters, t. e. p. 273 (1878).

Chlamydodera orientalis, Goidd, Ann. Nat. Hist. (5) iv. p. 74 (1879)

;

id. B. Neiv Guinea, pt. xi. (1880).

Adidt (type of species). Very similar to C. nuchalis, but much
more mottled above, with whitish tips to the feathers, this being

very apparent on the head, which is not so uniform as in the last-

named species. Total length 13-5 inches, culmen 15, wing 7, tail

5'5, tarsus 1"9.

Adult female. Similar to the male, but wanting the bright nuchal

spot ; the whitish spots on the back are also smaller and less pro-

nounced. Total length 12-5 inches, culmen 1-35, wing 6*7, tail 5-2,

tarsus 1*7.

Young male. Similar to the adult female at first, and acquiring

the niichal patch by a moult.

The Eastern Lilac-naped Bower-bird is a representative of C.

nuchalis in Queensland.

«. $ ad. sk. [New South Wales.] Eyton Collection.

b. J ad. sk. Port Denisou. Gould Collection. (Type
of species.)

e. 5 'i*i- ^^- North Queensland. Gould Collection.

d. (S imm. sk. Queensland. Horace Flower, Esq. [C.].

e. 5 ad. sk. Rockingham Bay. Goidd Collection.

/. 2 ad. sk. Capo Upstart, May 1846. J. B. Jukes, Esq. [P.].

g. S fid. St. Queensland.

h, i, S 9 ad. sk. Queensland (J. T. Coek- F. Godman & 0. Salvin,

erell). Esqrs. [P.].
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5. Chlamydodera cerviniventris.

Clilamydera cerviniventris, Gould, P. Z. S. 1850, p. 201 ; Macc/ill.

Vol/. 'Eattlesnalie; ii. p. 357 (1852) ; Gray, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 104;
id. Cat. B. JVew Guinea, p. 59 (1859) ; Gould, B. Austr., Suppl.

pi. 36 (1859) ; Gray, Haitd-l. B. i. p. 294, no. 4342 (1869; ;

Diggles, Orn. Austr. pi. fig'. 2.

Chlamydodera cei-yiniventris, Goidd, Handh. B. Austr. i. p. 454
(18(i5); Elliot, Monof/r. Farad, pi. xxxii. (1873); Salvad. ^•

UAlbert. Ann. Mus. 'Civic. Genov. vii. p. 828 (1875), viii. p. 39
(1876), ix. p. 193 (1876); Sharpe, Journ. Linn. Sac. xiii. p. 82
(187G) ; Ramsay, Proc. Linn. Soc. iV. S. W. i. p. 393 (1876) ;

Sharpe, Journ. Linn. Soc. xiv. p. 495 (1877) ; id. torn. cit. p. 687
(1879) ; Eamsay, Proc. Linn. Soc. JV. S. W. ii. p. 188 (1877), iii.'

p. 102 (1878), p. 268 (1879), iv. p. 97 (1879) ; D'Albert. Nuova
Guinea, pp. 237, 584 (1 880) ; Salvad. Orn. d. Pajmasia, p. 664 (1881).

Ptilorhynchus cerviniventris, Giebel, Thes. Orn. i. p. 657 (1872).

Adult. Above brown, all the feathers edged with ashy, giving a
greyish shade to the upper parts, nearly uniform on the hind neck

;

crown of head, feathers above the eyes, and lores thickly but
minutely dotted with triangular spots of bufty white ; the whole of
the back, scapulars, and wing-coverts distinctly streaked down the
shaft with buffy white, dilating into a triangular spot at the tip, all

the apical markings much larger and whiter on the wing-coverts,

the primary-coverts edged with whitish near the tip
; quills brown,

externally washed with greyish, the secondaries tipped with white,
forming a largo spot at the tip of the innermost ; rump and upper
tail-coverts streaked like the back, but slightly more tinged with
fulvous ; tail-feathers brown, washed with greyish along the edge
of the outer webs and tipped with white ; entire sides of face and
throat ashy brown, thickly streaked everywhere with light fawn-
buff, all the feathers being mesially streaked with this colour

;

chest fawn-buff, mottled with ashy brown, with which colour the
feathers are edged and slightly barred ; aU the rest of the under
surface of the body clear fawn-colour, the flanks indistinctly mottled
with indications of ashy-brown bars ; sides of the upper breast

brown, broadly streaked down the centre with fulvous ; under wing-
covcrts fawn, like the underparts, the outermost of the greater

series <ishy brown, with pale fulvous bases, the lower surface of the
quills light brown, edged with pale fulvous along the inner web

;

bill black ; logs grev ; iris black. Total length 11-3 inches, culmen
1-1, wing 5-65, tail' 4-91, tarsus 1-7.

Ohs. These birds vary a good deal, the spotting on the back being
much less in some than in others ; those which have it less deve-
loped have nearly the entire head and neck uniform, only the fore

part of tlie crown being spotted. AVhcther these ar younger birds

I am unable to say.

The Fawti-bieasted Bower-bird inhabits the Cape York Peninsula
and the islands of Torres Straits, as well as South-eastern iSTew

Guinea in the neighbourhood of Port Moresby.

a. Ad. sk. Cape York. .T. Macgillivray, Esq. [C.].

(Type of species.)
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b. Ad. sk. Cape York. Gould Collection.

c. Ad. sk. Cape York. Purchased.
d. Ad. sk. Cape York (/, T. Cockerelf). F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

e. Ad. sk. Rocldngham Bay. Gould Collection.

/. Ad.
; ff, h. Port Moresby, S.E. New Rev. J. Macfarlane [C.].

Jiiv. sk. Guinea.
{. Ad. sk. Port Moresby {Broadbent). Gould Collection.

64, SCENOP^US.
^^ ^

Scenopseus, Ramsmj, P. Z. S. 1875, p. 591 S. dentirostris.

Range. Confined to the Eockingliam Bay district of Australia.

1, Scenopseus dentirostris.

Scenopseus dentirostris, Ramsay, P. Z. S. 1875, p. 591 ; id. Proc.

Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, ii. p. 188 ; Goidd, B. Nezv Guinea, part x.

(1879).

Adult (type of species). General colour above dark olive-brown
;

wings a little more ruddy brown than the back, the quills dusky on

the inner web ; tail olive-brown like the back ; ear-coverts dusky

brown, streaked with mesial shaft-lines of reddish brown, the sides

of the neck similarly streaked with broader pale streaks ; under

surface of body fulvous, the feathers with broad margins of dusky

brown, imparting a streaked appearance, less strongly marked on

the abdomen ; under wing-covorts and axillaries deeper fulvous, of

a tawny shade, slightly mottled with a few dusky edgings to the

feathers
;

quills dark brown below, yellowish along the edge of the

inner web. Total length lO-S inches, culmen 1"15, wing 5-6, tail

3-7, tarsus 1-3. {Mm. E. P. Eamsaij.)

The Tooth-billed Bower-bird has only once been obtained, in

North-eastern (iueensland, on the Bellenden-ker and Sea-view

ranges.

65. AMBLYORNIS. rp

Amblyornis, Elliot, Ibis, 1872, p. ILj A. mornata.

Bancje. Confined to North-western New Guinea.

1. Amblyornis inornata.

Ptilorhynchus inornatus, Schlegel, N. T. D. iv. p. 51 (1871, e.r Rusenb.

M8S.) ; Ruserib. Reist. n. Geelvinkb. pp. 102, 143 (1875).

Amblyornis inornata, Elliot, Ibis, 1872, p. 114; id. Monogr. Parad.

pi. .37 (1873) ; Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. vii. p. 781 (1875);

id. op. cit. ix. p. 193 (1876) ; Becmri, op. cit. ix. p. 382, tav. viii.

(1877) ; id. Ibis, 1877, p. 379 ; Salvad. Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. x.

p. 151 (1877) ; Gould, B. New Guinea, part ix. (1879) ; 1/Albert.

Nuova Guinea, p. 681 (1880) ; Salvad. Orn. della Papuasia, p. 666

(1881).
Amblyornis inornatus, Sdater, P. Z. S. 1873, p. 607.

i
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Adult. General colour above brown, rather more reddish on the

head and mantle ; wing-covorts like the back : quills dusky brown,
externally of the same colour as the back ; tail dusky brown, washed
with the brown colour of the back ; lores and sides of face duU
brown ; throat and under surface of body orange-brown, rather

lighter on the abdomen ; sides of breast washed with the same brown
as the back ; axillaries and under wing-coverts brighter orange-

buff; quills light brown below, pale buff along the edge of the inner

web; " bill black ; feet jjale lead-colour ; iris chestnut" {D"Albertis).

Total length 9-5 inches, culmcn 1-1, wing 5'05, tail 3"4, tarsus 1'4.

The Gardener Bower-bird is apparently confined to the Arfak
Mountains in North-western New Guinea. Por an account of its

habits, cf. Beceari, Ann. Mus. Civic. Genov. ix. p. 382, and Gould's
Birds of New Guinea, part ix.

a, b. Ad. sk. Arfak Mountains. Gould Collection.

c, d. Ad. sk. Arfak Mountains. Eyton Collection.

66. SERICULUS.
Type.

Sericulus, Swains. Zool. Journ. i. p. 478 (1825) S. melinus.

Range. Confiued to Australia.

1. Sericulus melinus.

Yellow-bellied Thrush, Lath. Gen. Syn. Suppl. ii. p. 187 (1801).
Turdus melinus, Lat/i. Iiid. Or». Siippl. ii. p. xliv (1801) ; Vieill. N.

Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xx. p. 243 (1818) ; Bonn, et Vieill. Enc. Meth. ii.

p._ 647 (1823).

Meliphaga cbrysocephala, Leicin, Birds of New Holl. p. 10, pi. vi.

(1808).
Turdus melliuus, Steph. Gen. Zool. x. p. 240 (1817).
Goklen-crowned lloney-eater, Zath. Gen. Hist. iv. p. 184 (1822).
Oriolus regens, Quoy et Gaim. Voy. de V Uranie, p. 105, pi. xxii. (1824);

Temm. PI. Col. ii. pi. 320 (1826) : Wagl. Syst. At:, Oriolus, sp. 2
(1829).

Sericulus chrysoeephalus, Stmins. Zool. Journ. i. p. 478 (1825) ; Vig.

^ Horsf. Tr. Linn. Soc. xv. p. 326 (1826) ; Steph. Gen. Zool. xiv.

p. 206 (1826) ; Less. Traitc, p. 340 (1831); Swains. Classif. B. ii.

p. 237 (1837) ; Jard. t^ Selhy, III. Orn. i. pis. xviii., xix., xx.
;

Gould, B. Austr. iv. pi. 12 (1838).

Sericulus regens, Less. Voy. Coquille, Zool. i. p. 640, pi. 20 (1826)

;

id. Man. Orn. i. p. 250 (1S2S) ; id. Ois. Parad. Syn. p. 21 : id. Hist.
Nat. Ois., Parad. pis. 26, 27 (1835).

Serieuhis magnirostns, Gotild, P. Z. S. 1837, p. 145.

Sericulus niellinus, Gray, Gen. B. i. p. 233 (1845) ; Bp. Consp. i.

p. 349(1850).

p. 293, no. 4333 (1809) ; Elliot, Momxjr. Parad. pi. xxxii (1873)

;

Ilamsay, IVoc. Linn. Soc. N. S. TV. ii. p. 188 (18/6).

Adult mail. Head, neck, aiul upi)cr mantle of a velvety texture
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and of a brilliant orange -yellow, deepening on the crown into

reddish orange ; remainder of mantle and entire back, as well as

the tail, black ; wing-coverts black, as also the i)rimary- coverts
;

first two primaries black ; remainder of the primaries orange-yellow,

except along the outer webs and at the tip, encroaching down the

inner web ; secondaries orange- yellow, tipped with black, excepting

the innermost ; lores, eyebrow, sides of face, and neck, as well as

the entire under surface of the body and under tail-coverts, black

;

under wing-coverts black, the greater series golden yellow, like

the lining of the quills ;
" bill yellow ; legs and feet black ; iris pale

yellow" {Gould). Total length U-o inches, culmen 1-15, wing 5-1,

tail 4-75, tarsus 1'45.

Adult female. Different from the male. General colour above

brown, mottled with white centres to the feathers, edged with black
;

scapulars like the back ; wing-coverts and quills plain brown, the

latter dusky brown on the inner webs, the innermost secondaries

with an irregular white spot at the tip ; upper tail-coverts brown,

the longer ones with a mesial streak of whitish ; tail-feathers brown,

more dusky on the inner web ; forehead light brown, mottled with

minute dusky tips to the feathers ; hinder crown and occiput black

;

sides of head, eyebrow, and nape reddish brown, mottled with dusky

edges to the feathers ; hind neck whitish, with dusky margins,

followed by a patch of black across the lower hind neck ; lores and

base of forehead buffy whitish ; cheeks reddish brown, like the sides

of the face ; chin and sides of throat light reddish, with the centre

and lower part of throat black ; remainder of under surface of body

whity brown, uniform on the abdomen, the breast and sides of the

body spotted with blackish-brown margins to the feathers ; the

thighs and under taU-coverts reddish brown ; under wing-coverts

and axillaries like the breast and barred across with dusky brown ;

quills brown below, light reddish along the inner web ;
" bill and

feet black; iris brown " (Go M?t/). Total length 10'5 inches, culmen

1-15, wing 5"35, tail 4-5, tarsus 1'5.

The Eegent-bird is found in New South Wales, ranging along

the east coast of Australia as high as the Wide-Bay district and

Port Denison.

a. 2 ad. sk. Brushes of the Hunter, J. Gould, Esq.

Sept. 1839.

6, c. c? $ ad. sk. Queensland. Purchased.

d.e. c? 2 ad. sk. Queensland (J. T. Cockerel!). F. Godman and 0. Salvin,

Esqrs. [P.].

/. cJ ad. sk. Australia. Gould Collection.

ff. if ad. sk. Australia. Sir George Grey [P.].

h. (S juv. sk. AustraUa. J. Cunningham, Esq. [P.].

1
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j^^^ .
Page 32. Chloropsis cyanopogon.

m, n. cJ" 5 ad. sk. i^Singapore. Gould Collection.

Ajj. Page 35. Hypsipetes psoroides.

V, w, X. Ad. sk. " Chuglier Serai " {Griffith). India Museum.

I have not been able to find this locality in any map ; but the

skins still bear Griffith's original label, and are marked in the same
way as his Afghanistan skins usually are. I believe, therefore, that

the locality is somewhere in Afghanistan ; and if this turns out to

be the case, the westward range of the species will be much ex-
tended.

A ^^. Page 41. Hypsipetes pemiger.

c. Ad. sk. Hainan, Feb. 18G8 {R. Sicinhoe), Gould Collection.

Add:—
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^^^. Page 74. Criniger phsBocephahis.

k. c? ad. sk. Malacca (TTW/ace). Gould Collection.

^^jj._ Page 80. Criniger gutturalis.

t. 5ad.sk. Malacca (7T^«^/ace). Gould Collection.

Add:— Page 86. Criniger affinis.

e. Ad. sk. E. Gevam (Wcdlace). Gould Collection.

/. Ad. sk. Ceram (JJ'«^/aee). Gould Collection.

Add:— Page 89. Tricholestes criniger.

m. Ad. sk. Malacca {Wallace). Gould Collection.

Add:— Page 91. Alcurus striatus.

i. Ad., k. Juv. sk. Darjiling. Gould Collection.

/. Ad. sk. Nepal. Gould Collection.

A ^ ,

.

Page 93. Trachycomus ochrocephalus.

wi. Ad. sk. Java {Horsfield). India Museum.

Page 102. Add :—

lOrt. Xenocichla multicolor.

Criniger (Xenocichla) multicolor, Bocage, Jorn. Lisb. viii.p. 54 (1880).

Upper parts olivaceous ashy, shaded and varied with ferruginous
;

upper part of the head and neck rufous varied with olivaceous

;

upper tail-coverts and tail bright ferruginous ; smaller wing-coverts

like the back, the others rufous, forming a large band on the wing
;

quills blackish, with their outer webs olivaceous washed with rufous,

the inner secondaries rufous on their ends ; cheeks oUvaccous grey

;

a darker band, inclining to blackish, from the base of the bill to

below the auricular region. Below white, washed with sulphur-

yellow on the throat and in the middle of the abdomen ; breast

brighter yellow in the centre and irregularly tinged with olivaceous

and rufous on the sides ; flanks more strongly shaded with rufous
;

lower taU-coverts yellow. Bill stout and long, compressed towards
the point, having at the base some long and rigid bristles, blackish,

with the edges of the two mandibles paler in tint. Tarsi and toes

j'eUow, the outer digit united to the median as far as the base of the
last phalanx ; nails strong and curved. Total length 220 nuUim.,
wing 105, tail 98, culmeu 23, tarsus 24.
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The Loango Bulbul has been recently described by Prof. Bocage
from two specimens procured on the Loango coast by MM. Lucan
and Petit. Though these birds were apparently not fully adult, the

species would seem to be new to science. It belongs to the group
of X. scandens.

Page 108. Add :—

2 a. Andropadus minor.

Andropadus minor, Bocage, Jorn. Lisb. viii. p. 55 (1880).

General colour olivaceous brown, shaded with maroon on the

taU, the shafts of the tail-feathers of this latter colour ; below the

tints are paler, inclining to ashy on the throat and washed with
yellowish on the abdomen ; quills brown, edged externally with
olivaceous brown and internally with greenish yellow ; bill blackish,

feeble, a little curved, compressed towards the point and having
three or four distinct denticulations at the end of the upper
mandible ; feet blackish. Total length 135 mLUim., wing 68, tail

60, culmen 13, tarsus 17. {Bocage, I. c.)

Bocage's Bulbul was discovered at Massabe, on the Loango coast,

by Messrs. Lucan and Petit. The type is in the Lisbon Museum,
and I have never seen the species.

^^^ .
Page 127. Pycnonotus atricapillus.

e. Ad. sk. Tavoy {Briggs). Gould Collection.

^A^. Page 130. Pycnonotus intermedius.

g. S ad. sk.

h. Ad. sk.
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A^j^.
Page 138. Pycnonotus bimaculatus.

h. Ad. sk. Java. Gould Collection.
». Ad. sk. \N.Za.vSi {Wallace). Gould Collection.

^j^. Page 140. Pycnonotus analis.

a'. Ad. sk. Penang (Cantor). India Museum.

^^^. Page 143. Pycnonotus flavescens.

d, e,f. Ad. sk. Khasia Hills (Jerdoti). Gould Collection.

^^^ .
Page 143. Pycnonotus luteolus.

A. Ad. sk. Madras (Jerdon). Gould Collection.

A^j. Page 144. Pycnonotus finlaysoni.

n. Ad. sk. Tavoy {Briggs). Gould Collection.

4 J ,

.

Page 146. Pycnonotus barbatus.

y. Ad. sk. Tangier. Gould Collection.

z, $ ad. sk. Gran, Algeria. J. H. Gurney, Esq., Jun.

[P.].

. ^,. Page 148. Pycnonotus gabonensis.

d. Skeleton. Gaboon. Purchased.

. ,,, Page 149. Pycnonotus sinensis.

h. Ad. sk. Hong-Kong. Gould Collection.

t, k. Ad. sk. Fokien. Gould Collection.

/. c? ad. sk. Shanghai {Reeves). Gould Collection.

.,,. Page 151. Pycnonotus blanfordi.

h. Ad. sk. Upper Burmah. Gould Collection.

. ,
,

Page 152. Pycnonotus plumosus.

/. 5 ad. sk. Malacca ( Wallace). Gould Collection.

Page 155. Pycnonotus pusillus.

As this name has already been employed (cf. P. hcemorrhous, p. 124)
it cannot stand, and I propose the name of P. salvadorii for the small

Malayan species.

VOL. VI. 2 D
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.,,, Page 157. Otocompsa jocosa.

6'. Ad. sk. Himalayas. Gould Collection.

c'. Ad.sk. China, (A. Leith Adams). Gould Collection.

d'. Ad.sk. Tenang {Cantor). India Museum.

„. Page 159. Otocompsa emeria.

n. Ad. sk. Soutli India. Gould Collection.

. , n
.

Page 167. RuMgula dispar.

f. Ad. sk. Java. Gould Collection.

.,,, Page 167. Rubigula gularis.

e. Ad. sk. Travancore. Gould Collection.

(Type of species.)

,,,. Page 168. Rubigula melanictera.

e. Ad. sk. Ceylon. Gould Collection.

. ,, Page 169. Rubigula cyaniventris.

t. c? ad. sk. Malacca ( Wallace). Gould Collection.

. ,
,.

Page 171. Rubigula webberi.

d. Ad. sk. Malacca. Capt. Stackhouse Pinwill [P.].

.,,_ Page 172. Spizixus canifrons.

e. Ad. ;/. Juv. sk. Khasia Hills (Jerdon). Gould Collection.

,, Page 173. Spizixus cinereicapillus.

b. cj ad. sk. Formosa, Dec. 1865 (R. Gould Collection.

Swinhoe).

c. Ad. sk. Fvmgshan, Formosa, Jan. Gould Collection.

1866 (ii. Sxvinhoe).

183. Add :—

2 a. CinnicertMa peruviana.

Presbys peruvianus, Cab. J.f. O. 1873, p. .317 ; Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874,

p. 505.

Much smaller than Preshys vnihrimneus, which it re.sembles in
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its colour, but the brown has less of the reddish-brown shade. The
plumes round the eye, especially on the under and hinder parts,

white. Behind the eye a broad streak of olive-grey. The markings
of the wings and tail are characteristic of the present species ; these

are throughout barred with black, as in the species of Troglodytes.

Bill and feet dark. Total length about 5*2 inches, bill fi'om front

0-55, wing 2-55, tail 2-3, tarsus 0-95.

The Peruvian Brown Wren was discovered by M. Constantin

Jelski at Maraynioc in Peru. I have never seen the species.

Page 184, footnote. Add :
—

Odontorhynclius cinereus.

Upper surface of body and outer aspect of wings ashy grey, more
rufescent on the fore part of the crown ; an iU-defined stripe

behind the eye, sides of the head, bend of the wing, lower wing-
coverts, and whole of the beUy white, washed with isabelline

;

under tail-coverts transversely banded with black ; tail-feathers

uniform with the back, the lateral ones whitish on their margins,

all hax-ing narrow transverse bars of blackish brown, about ten in

number ; bill and feet blackish horn-colour. Total length 4" 6'"

wings 2", tail 2", bill from nostrils 3|"', from gape 7|"', tarsus
6'".

Page 207. ThryopMlus leucotis.

It should be noted that M. Taczanowski (P. Z. S. 1874, p. 505,

1880, p. 191) refers to Thryothonts andax, Tschudi, as a true

Troglodytes. I am still in ignorance as to the affinities of Tschudi's

species.

Page 235. Add :—

23 a. Thryothorus cantator.

Thryothorus cantator, Tacz. P. Z. S. 1874, pp. 130, 504.

Above cinnamon ; the head ashy grey ; the back tinged with

brown ; cheeks dull ashy grey ; throat white, the breast and belly

greyish fulvous ; quills dusky blackish, edged with cinnamon ; tail-

feathers greyish rufous, banded with black ; bill blackish, with the

mandible yellow ; feet and iris brown. Total length 5-9 inches,

wing 2-8, tail 2-G5, tarsus 0-9, bUl from gape 0-8.

Jelski's "Wren was discovered in Central Peru by M. Constantin

Jelski. I have never seen an example ; but Taczanowski states

that the species is close to T. coraya, but differs in having no

streaks on the sides of the face, in the different colour of the head

and under surface of the body, in the bands on the tail being

rufous instead of ashy, and in the considerably shorter biU. It is

apparently closely allied to the bird I have called in this volume

T. amazonicus.
2d 2
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. ^ , .

Page 242. Cistothorus paludicola.

h, i, k, I, Ad. sk. Clear Lake, California. Lord Walsingham [P.].

. ^ . ,

Page 244. Cistothorus platensis.

Troglodytes chilensis, Less, Voy. Coquille, i. p. 665.

Page 251. Troglodytes insularis.

For " Sorocco " Island read " Socorro."

Add:— Page 255. Troglodytes musculus.

Troglodytes guereza, Cuv. MS. in Mus. Paris ; Less. Rev. Zool. 1840,

p. 264 (spec, examined).
Troglodytes furvus, Scl. ^ Salv. P. Z. S. 1879, p. 593.

.^^. Page 269. Anorthura troglodjrtes.

w, x. Skeletons. Purchased.

t/. Sternum. Jolin Ray, Es
2. SkuU. John Ray, Esq. [P.
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aberrans (Rubigula), 168.

aedon (Hylemathrous),
249.

aedon (Troglodytes),

248, 250, 251, 252,

261.

aedon, var. aztecus (Tro-

glodytes), 251.

aedon, var. parkmanni
(Troglodytes), 250.

iEgithina, 4, 13.

iEhircedus. 382.

aquatoriulis (Cistotho-

rus), 245.

aequinoctialis (Thryotho-
rus), 255.

asquinoctialis (Troglody-
tes), 2.56.

a;ralatus(Pterutliius),304.

Aethorhynohus, 13.

aiBnis (Campylorhyn-
chus), 197.

affinia (Criniger), 86, 399.

aflBnis (Tric'hopliorus),86.

AguUas paUadas, 364.

Ailurocdus, 382.

alaacensis (Anorthura),

273.

alascensis (Troglodytes),

273.

albibrunneus (Campylo-
rliynchus), 188.

albioilius (Buglodytes),

186.

albicollis (Cinelus), 308,
310,311,313.

albicollis (Ilydrobata),

310.

albifrous (Troglodytes),

282.

albigularis (Cvphorhi-
nus), 230, 296.

albigularis (Heterocne-
niis), 296.

albigularis (Jlicrocercu-

lus), 296.

albigularis (Pheugope-
dius), 296.

albigularis (Thryotho-
rus), 230.

albigularis (Tylas), 165.

albigularis (Xenocicbia),

103.

albinucha (Thryothorus),

221, 224.

albinucha (Troglodytes),

224.

albipectus (Thryothorus),

207, 208, 209, 210.

albipectus (Troglodytes),

207.

albiventer (Pnoepyga),
301, 302.

albiventer (Tesia), 302.

albiventris (Tesia), 302.

albobrunneus (Donaco-
bius), 188.

albobrunneus (Heleody-
tes), 188.

albolineatus (Donacobi-
us), 365.

alborittatus (Donacobi-
us), 365,

Alcurus, 91.

alfredi (Tylas), 165.

amaiu'otis (Galgulus),

42.

amaurotis (Hypsipetes),

42, 398.

ama;urotis (Microseelis),

42.

amaurotis (Oi-pheus),

42.

amaurotis (Turdus), 42.

amazonicus (Thryotho-
rus), 235.

Amblyoniis, 394.

americanus (Cinelus),

318.

americanus (Hylema-
throus), 249.

americanus (Troglody-

tes), 249, 260.

analis (Ixus), 140.

analis (Ljedorusa), 140.

analis (Otocompsa), 140.

analis (Pycnonotus), 140,

401.

analis (Turdus), 140.

andereoni (Ixus), 139.

Andropadus, 106.

Anepsia, 44.

annectens (Ixus), 145.
Anorthura, 268.
Antimimus, 353.
Anura, 301.

aquations (Cinelus),

307, 310, 311, 312,
31.3.

aquations, var. albiven-
tris (Cinelus), 31 2.

aquations, var. caahmeri-
ensis (Cinelus), 312.

aquations, var. leucogas-
ter (Cinelus), 312.

aquations, var. ruflven-

tris (Cinelus), 312.
Aquatilis, 306.
Arada, L', 290.

arada (Troglodytes), 291.
arada (Turdus), 290.

ardesiaca (Hydrobata),
319.

ardesiacus (Cinelus), 319.
arfakianus (.Jiluroedus),

384.

arfakianus (Ailuroedus),

384.

arfiikianus (Ptilonorhj-n-

chus), 384.

arfakianus (Ptilorhyn-
chus), 384.

armillata (Muscicapa),
369, 370.

armillata (Muscipeta),
375.

annUlatus (Myiadestes),

369, 370.
armillatus (Ptilogonys),

370,371.
arsinoe (Ixus), 148.

arsinoe (Pycnonotus),
148.

arsinoe (Turdus), 148.

arundinaceus (Telmato-
dytes), 241.

arundinaceus (Thryotho-
rus), 221, 241.

arundinaceus (Troglody-
tes), 221, 241, 242.
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aruudineus (Thrjotlio-

rus), 241.

ashanteus (Ixus), 147.

asbanteus (Pyciionotus),

147.

asiatica (Hydrobata),

315.

asiaticus (Cinclus), 314.

atricapilla (.l^gitbina),

168.

atricapilla ( Muscicapa),

127.

atricapilla (Turdiis), 364.

atricapillus (Donacobi-

us), 364.

atricapiUuB (Hsemator-
nis). 127.

atricapillus (Pyciiono-

tus), 127. 168, 400.

atriceps (Ixos), 65.

atriceps (Turclus), 65.

atricilla (Tiirdus), 46.

atrigularis (Pbeugope-
dius), 231.

atrigularis (Thryotho-
rus), 231.

atrogularis (Troglody-

tes), 231.

audax(Tbryothorus),207,
403.

aurantia (Cichlopsis),378.

aureum (Malacopteron),

169, 170.

aureus (Criniger), 87.

aurifrons (Chloropsis),

20, 22.

aurifrons (Pbyllomis),

20, 27, 397.

aurigaster (Brachypus),

137.

aurigaster (Ixus), 135,

137.

aurigaster (Pycnonotus),

131, 137.

aurigaster (Turdus), 130,

137.

aurigularis (Pycnonotus),

137.

auriventris (Cbloropsis),

18.

auriventris (PhyUornis),

18.

aztecus(Troglodytes),251

.

azureus (Ixos), 121.

Bieopogon, 94.

balianiensis (Mimus), 344.

bahamensis (Skotiomi-

mus), 344.

bairdi (Thryothorus),

balteatus (Campylorbyu-
cbus), 200.

Bambla de Cayenne, Le,

296.

bambla (Cypborbinus),

296, 298.

bambla (Formicarius),

296.

bambla (Heterocnemis),

296.

bambla (Microcerculus\

295, 296.

barbata (Trichas), 82.

barbatus (Criniger), 70,

82.

barbatus (Ixus), 147.

barbatus (Pycnonotus"),

146,147,148,401.
barbatus (Trichophorus),

82.

barbatus (Turdus), 146.

Barred-tailed Thrusb,
234.

Bas-acaraguay, 244.

bemmeleni (Criniger),

88.

bendirii (Harporhyn-
chus), 356.

Bengal Redstart, The,

159.

bengalensis (Pycnono-
tus), 128.

berlandieri (Thryotho-
rus), 222.

berlandieri (Troglodytes),

222.

bewickii (Telmatodytes),

225.

bewickii (Thrvomanes),
225.

bewickii (Thryothorus),

225, 226.

bewickii (Troglodytes),

225.

bewickii, var. leucogaster

(Thryomanes), 226.

bewickii. var. leucogaster

(Thryothorus), 226.

bewickii, var. spilurus

(Thryomanes), 225.

bewickii, var. spilurus

(Thryothorus), 225.

bewickii leucogaster

(Thryothorus), 226.

bicolor (Campvlorhyn-
chus), 187.

bicolor (Heleodytes), 187.

bicolor (Heterocnemis),
298.

bicolor (Microcerculus),

298.

bimacuIatus(Braehypu8),
138.

bimaculatus (Lanius),

138.

bimaculatus (Pycnono-
tus), 138, 401.

bimaculatus (Turdus),

138.

Black-headed Shrike,

65.

blanfordi (Ixus), 151.

blanfordi (Microscelis),

151.

blanfordi (Microtarsus),

151.

blanfordi (Pycnonotus),

151, 401.

Bleda, 94.

bonapartei (Cichlhermi-

nia), 327.

borbonica (Hypsipetes),

46.

borbonica (Ixocincla),

46.

borbonicus (Turdus), 46.

borealis (Anorthura),

272.

borealis (Troglodytes),

272.

Bourbon Thrush, 46.

Brachypodius, 64.

brachvpodoides (Tricho-

phoVus), 108.

Brachypus, 120, 166.

brachyurus (Campylo-
rhynchus), 326.

brachyurus (Cinclocer-

thia), 326.

brachyurus (Formicari-

us), 326.

brachyurus (Rhampho-
cinclus), 325, 326.

brachyurus (Turdus),

325.

brasiliensis (Mimus), 364.

brasiHensis (Turdus),

364.

brevicauda (Thryoma-
nes), 227.

brevicauda (Thryotho-
rus), 227.

brevipennis (Campylo-
rhynchus), 203.

brevipes (Platycichla),

379.

brevipes (Ptilogonys),

379.

breviro-'tris (Campylo-
rhynchus), 198.

brevirostris(Ci8tothoru8),

243.
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brevirostris (Troglody-
tes), 243.

Brown Warbler, 255.

Brimet, I,e, 130.

Brunet du Cap de Bonne
Esperauce, Le, 130.

brimneicapillus (Campy-
lorhynchus), 196, 197.

brunueioapillus (Picolap-

tes), 196, 197.

brunneiceps (Cistotho-

rus), 247.

brunneiceps (Hemixus),
50.

brunneicollis (Hylema-
throus), 261.

brunneicollis (Troglody-
tes), 261, 262.

brunnescens (Cyphorhi-
nus), 293.

brunnescens (Trichopho-
rus), 55.

brunneus (Ixos), 153.

brunneus (Ixus), 153.

brunneus (Pyenonotus),
153.

brunneus (Thr}-othoru8),

215.

Brunoir, Le, 134.

buccoides (.^ilurcedus),

387.

buccoidea (AUuroedus),

387.

buccoides (Cissa), 386.

buccoides (Kitta), 386.

buccoides (Ptilonorbyn-
chus), 387.

buccoides (Ptilorhyn-

chus), 386.

Buglody.tes, 184.

burmanicus (Pyenono-
tus), 125.

cabanisi (Criniger), 83.

caerulescens (Melauotis),

362.

cserulescens (Mimus),362.
ceerulescens (Orpheus),

362.

ceesius (Myiadestes), 373.

casmarhynchus (Chlo-

ropsis), 22, 25.

cafer (Ilaeniatornis), 124,

128.

cafer (Ixos), 124.

cafer (Pyenonotus), 124,

128.

cafer (Turdus), 124.

Calandria, 33ti, 347.

calandria (Mimus), 347.

calandria (Orpheu*), 347.

Callidera, 388.

Calodera, 388.

calurus (Criniger), 74.

caluru8(Hypotriclias), 74.

calurus (Trichophorus),

74.

CampylorhjTiclius, 184.

canieapilla (Xenocichla),

105.

canicapUlus (Criniger),

105.

canicapillus (Trichopho-
rus), 105.

caniceps (Criniger), 74.

caniceps (Trichophorus),

74.

canifrons (Cyphorhinus),
182.

canifrons (Lininornis),

182.

canifrons (Presbys), 182.

canifrons (Pyenonotus),
172.

canifrons (Spizixus), 172,

402.

cantans (Cyphorhinus),

290, 293.

cantans (Turdus), 290.

cantator (Thryothorus),
403.

cantori (Criniger), 74.

cantori (Microtarsus), 62.

capensis (Ixus), 131.

capensis (fhyllostre-

phus), 116, 117.

capensis ' (Phyllostro-

phus), 115. 116.

capensis (Pyenonotus),

121, 130, 131, 134.

capensis (Tiydus), 130,

134.

capistrata (Picolaptes),

191.

capistratus (Campylo-
rhynchus), 191.

capistratus (Heleodytes),

191.

cariuatus (Cyphorhinus),
290.

carinatus (Thryotliorus),

290.

carolinensis (Felivox),

335.

carolinensis (GWeoscop-
tes), 335.

carolinensis (Lucar), 335.

carolinensis (Mimus),335.
carolinensis (Muscicapa),

335.

carolinensis (Orpheus),

335.

carolinensis (Turdus),
335.

caroliniana (Certhia),221.

caroliuiana (Motacilla),

221.

cashmeriensis (Cinclus),

312.

cashmeriensis (Hydroba-
ta), 312.

casmarhynchus (Phyllor-

nis), 26.

castaneus (Thryophilus),

216, 217.

castaneus (Thrj'othorus),

216.

castaneus (Troglodytes),

216.

castanonotus (Hemixus),

51.

Cat Bird, 335.

Catherpes, 280.

caudata (Pnoepyga), 305.

caudata (Tesia), 305.

caudatus (Mimus), 338.

cervicalis (Troglodytes),

191.

oerviniTentris (Chlamy-
dera), 393.

cerviniventris (Ohlamy
dodera), 393.

cerviniventris (Ptilorhyn-

chus), 393.

Ceylon Black-cap, 7.

Ceylon Warbler, 7.

Ceylonese Stare, 93.

chalcocephala (Campe-
phaga), 68.

chalcocephala (Prose-

cusa), 68.

chalcocephalus (Brachy-

pus), 68.

chalcocephalus (Ixus),

68.

chalcocephalus (!Micro-

pus), 68.

chaleocephalus(Txos),120.

cbarlottte (Criniger), 55.

chilensis (Troglodytes),

404.

Clilamydera, 388.

Chlamrdere a nuque or-

nee,391.
Chlamydodera, 388.

chloris" (Criniger), 85.

chlorocephala (Chlorop-

sis), 28, 397.

chlorocephalus (Phyllor-

nis), 28.

Chlorocichla, 112.

chloronotus (Criniger),

72.
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chloronotus (Trlchopho-

rus), 72.

Chloropsis, 15.

chloroptera (lora), 6.

chocolatina (Pnoepj'ga),

263.

chrysocephala (Melipba-

ga), 395.

chrjsocephalus (Sericu-

lus), 395.

chrysogaster(0hlorop8is),

18.

cbrysorrhceus (Brachy-

piis), 137.

chrysorrhoeus (Htemator-

nis), 137.

chrysorrhoeus (Isus), 137.

chrysorrhoeus (Pycnono-
Uis), 130.

chrysorrhoidea (Hsema-
tornis), 127.

chrvsorrhoides (Ixus),

1'27.

chrysorrhoides (Molpas-

tes), 124, 127.

chrysorrhoides (Pycno-

notiis), 124, 127.

Oichlalopia, 179, 326,

366.

Cichlherminia, 326.

Cichlopsis, 377.

Ciiiclocerthia, 323.

Cinolops, 325.

cinclops (Zoothera), 326.

Cinclus, 306.

cinclus (Aqiiatilis), 308.

cinclus (Cinclus), 311.

cinclus (Hydrobata), 308,

310, 312.

cinclus (Sturnus), 307,

311, 316.

cinclus (Turdus), 307.

cinclus (Microcerculus),

404.

cinerascens (Criniger), 82.

cinerascens (Trichopho-

rus), 12.

cinerea (Hemisus), 52.

cinerea (lole), 52.

cinereicapillus (Spizixus),

173, 402.

cinereifrons (Brachvpus),

153.

cinereifrons (Pycnono-

tus), 153.

cinereiventris (Brachy-

podius), 67.

cinereiventris (Brachy-
pus), 67.

cinereiventris (Micro-

pus), 67.

cinereiventris (Pyenono-
tus), 67.

Cinereous Thrush, 45.

cinereus (Harporhyn-
chus), 355.

cinereus (Hemixus), 52,

398.

cinereus (Mimus), 355.

cinereus (Odontorhyn-
chus), 184, 403.

cinnamomea|(Limnomis)

,

182.

Cinnicerthia, 182.

Cistothorus, 240.

clamosus (Turdus), 108.

cochiuchinensis (Chlo-

ropsis), 25.

cochinchinensis (Phyllor-

nis), 27, 28, 30, 32.

cochinchinensis (Turdus),

15, 27, 30.

Cochoa, 121.

columbianus (Mimus),
351.

Common Wren, 269.

communis (Anorthura),

270.

communis (Troglodytes),

270.

concolor (Hypsipetes),

37, 38.

concolor (Pnoepyga), 302.

conspersus (Catherpes),

282.

Coraya de Cayenne, Le,

234.

coraya (Myiothera). 233.

coraya (IPheugopedius),

233, 234.

coraya(Thryothorus),234.

coraya (Sphenura), 233.

coraya(Troglodytes), 234,

236.

coraya (Turdus), 234.

eostaricensis (Thryophi-
lus), 217.

couesi (Oampylorhj-n-

chus), 196.

cras.sirostris (jEluroedus),

385.

crassirostris (Hypsipetes),

47.

crassirostris (Ixocincia),

47.

crassirostris (Lanius),

385.

Criniger, 70.

criniger (Brachvpodius),
89.

criniger (Brachypus), 90,

criniger (Criniger), 90.

criuiger (Irena), 174,176.

criniger (Setomis), 89.

criniger (Tricholestes),

89, 90, 399.

crinigera (Irena), 176.

Crinon analogue, 86.

crispiceps (Criniger), 93.

crispiceps (Trichopho-
rus), 93.

crissahs (Harporhyn-
chus), 361.

crissalis (Toxostoma),
361.

crocorrhous (Molpastes),

137.

crocorrhous(Pycnonotus),

137.

cubanensis (Mimus), 340.

Cudor, Le, 137.

cumanensis (Troglody-

tes), 212.

Curouge, Le, 124.

curvirostre (Toxostoma),
358.

curvirostris (Andropa-
dus), 111.

curvirostris (Chloropsis),

18.

curvirostris (Harporhyn-
chus), 358, 359.

curvirostris (Mimus), 358.

curvirostris (Orpheus),

358.

curvirostris (Toxostoma),
358.

cyanea (Irena), 176, 179.

cyaneus (Donacobius),

364.

cyaneus (Turdus), 364.

cyaniventris (Ixidia),

169.

cyaniventris (Ixodia),

169.

cyaniventris (Pycnono-
tus), 169.

cyaniventris (Rubigula),

169, 170, 402.

cyanogastra (Irena), 175.

cyanopogon (Chloropsis),

32, 398.

cyanopogon (Phyllomis),

24, 32.

cyanopterus (Chloropsis),

18.

Cyphorhinus, 289.

davisoni (Hemixus), 51.

davisoni (Ixus), 145.

davisoni (Pycnouotus),
145.

deflexus (Turdus), 358.
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densirostris (Cichlhermi-
nia), 330.

densirostris (Margarops),
330.

densirostris" (Turdus),

330.

dentirostris (Scenopjeus),

395.

diardi (Criniger), 76.

diardi (Trichophorus),

76.

diohrous (Cjpliorbinus),

294. •

dispar (Brachj-pus), 167.

dispar (Ixos), 167.

dispar (Pycnonotus), 167.

dispar (Eubigula), 167,

402.

dispar (Tiirdus), 167.

domestica (Sylvia), 248.

doraestica (ilotacilla),

248.

domesticus (Troglodytes),

247, 248, 249, 270.

domesticus parkmanni
(TEOglodytes), 250.

dominicensis (CichlJier-

minia), 328.

dominicensis (Marga-
rops), 328.

dominicus (ilimus), 339,

341.

dominicus (Turdus), 341.

Donacobius, 364.

dorsalis (Mimus), 341.

dorsalis (Orpheus), 341.

eduardi (Tylas), 164.

edwardi (Turdus), 164.

edwardsi (Tylas), 165.

eidouxi (Thryothorus),

244.

elegans (Cistothorus),

245.

elegans (Mimus), 339.

elizabeth (Muscicapa),

372.

elizabetb (Myiadestes),

372.

elizabeth (Ptilogonys),

372.

elizabetbse (Myiadectes),

372.

emeria (Lanius), 159.

emeria (Muscicapa), 1.59.

emeria (Otocompsa), 158,

159, 402.

emeria (Pycnonotiis),

159.

entilosus (Brach>-pu8),62.

entylotu8(Bracbypus),62.

eremita (Nesocicbla),

332.

eremita (Turdus), 332.

erytbropbtbalmus (Tur-

dus), 362.

ervtliropterus (Andropa-
dus), 109.

erytlirotis (Ixus), 158.

erytbrotis (Pycnonotus),

158.

euophrys (Thryotborus),

236.

euophrys (Troglodj-tes),

236.

euptilosa (Pinarocicbla),

61, 62.

Euptilosus, 61.

euptilosus (Brachj-po-

dius), 62.

euptilosus (Brachypus),

61,62.
euptilosus (Euptilosus),

62.

euptilosus (Poliolophus),

62.

euptilosus (Pycnonotus),

62.

europaeus (Cinclus), 308.

europaeus (Troglodytes),

270, 272, 273, 275.

everetti (Criniger), 57.

everetti (lole), 57.

eximius (Criniger), 88.

eximius (Trichophorus),

falkensteini (Andropa-
dus), 146.

falkensteini (Criniger),

146.

falkensteini (Pycnonotus),

146.

familiare (Apalopteron).

120.

familiaris (Andropadus),
108.

familiaris (lora), 120.

familiaris (Ixos), 120.

familiaris (Ixus), 151.

familiaris (Pycnonotus),

120.

fasciativentris (Thryo-
thorus), 229.

fasciatoventris (Cypho-
rliinus), 230.

fasciatoventris (Pbeugo-
pc<lius), 230.

fasciatoventris (Thrvo-
thorus), 230.

fasciatoventris (Troglo-

dytes). 229, 230.

fasciatus (Campylorhyn-
chus), 201.

fa8ciatus(Furnarius),201.

fasciolatus (Cistothorus),

244.

Fauvette leucoptere, 4.

Felivos, 335.

felivox (Mimus), 335.

feUvox (Orpheus), 335.

felivox (Turdus), 335.

felix (Pheugopedius),
232.

feUx (Thryotborus), 209,
232.

felix (Troglodytes), 232.

Figuier de Bengal, Le, 7.

Figuier vert at jaune, Le,

7.

finlaysoni (Ixus), 144.

finlavsoni (Pycnonotus),
144, 401.

finschi (Criniger), 84.

fischeri (Criniger), 118.

fischeri (PhyUostrophus),
118.

fisquetii (Ixus), 68.

fisquetii (Pycnonotus), 68.

flavala (Hemixus),48, 49.

flavala (Pycnonotus), 49.

flaveola (Trichas), 77.

flaveolus (Criniger), 77.

flaveolus (Trichophorus),

77, 83.

flavescens (Andropadus),
112.

flavescens (Ixus), 143.

flavescens (Pycnonotus),

143, 401.

flavicaudus (Criniger), 85.
flavicaudus (Trichopho-

rus), 86.

flavicollis (Criniger), 97.

flavicollis (Hsematomis),
97.

flavicollis (Ixus), 97.

flavicollis (Pycnonotus),
97.

flavicollis (Trichophorus),
97.

flavicollis (Xenocichla),

97, 98.

flavigula (Trichophorus),

98.

flavigula (Xenocichla), 98.

flavigularis (Trichopho-
rus), 98.

flavipennis (Cbloropsis),

34.

flavipennis (Plivllomis),

34.

flavirictus (Ixus), 143.
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flavirietus (Pycnonotus),

143.

flaristriata (Xenocichla),

100.

flaviventer (Pnoepyga),

302.

flaviventris (Criniger),

113.

flaTirentris (Chloroci-

chla), 112, 113.

flaviventris (Otocompsa),

161.

flaviventris (Pycnonotus),

161.

flaviventris (Rubigula),

161.

flaviventris (Trichopbo-

rus), 113.

flaviventris (Yanga), 161.

flavostriatus (Andropa-

dus), 100.

flavula (Hemipus), 49.

flavulus (P^xnonotus),

49.

formosa (Anorthura), 279.

formosus (Troglodvtes),

279.

frater (Criniger), 79.

frater (Troglodytes), 261.

fulviventris (PhyUostre-

phus), 118.

fulviventris (Phyllostro-

phus), 117.

fulviventris (Tylas), 166.

fulvus (Thryophilus),

211.

fulvus (Troglodytes), 249,

250.

fumigata (Anorthura),

276.

fuuiigatus (Troglodj-tes),

276.

furva (MotaciUa), 255.

furva (Sylvia), 255.

furvus (Hylemathrous),

256.

furvus (Troglodytes), 249,

254, 255, 256, 404.

fusca (Colluricincla), 329.

fuscata (Cichllierminia),

329.

fuscatus (Cichlalopia),

329.

fuscatus (Margarops),

329.

fuscatus (Mimus), 329.

fuscatus (Turd us), .329.

fuscicaudata (Otocom-
psa), 159.

fusciflavescens (Micro-

pus), 66.

fuscocaudatus (Otocom-

psa), 159.

fuscoflavescens (Bracby-
podius), 66.

fuscus (Turdus), 124.

gabouensis (Pycnonotus),

147, 148, 40J

.

galbraitbi (Tbrjopbilus),

208.

galbraitbi (Tbryotborus),

208.

galbraitbi (Troglodytes),

208.

Galecscoptes, 335.

Galgulus, 35.

gampsorhynchus (Oblo-

ropsis), 24, 25.

gampsorbyncbus (Phyl-

loriiis), 24.

ganeesa (Hypsipetes), 37,

39, 4tx

genibarbis (Mj-iadectes),

370.

genibarbis (Myiadestes),

370.

genibarbis (Ptilogonys),

370.

genibarbis (Pbeugope-
dius), 233.

genibarbis (Tbryotbo-

rus), 233.

germaini (Ixus), 138.

germaini (Pycnonotus),

138.

gilvus (Mimus), 3.50.

gilvus (Turdus), 350.

glabrirostris (Melano-
ptila), 331,

glabrirostris (Turdus),

331.

Gobe-moucbes a t^te noire

de la Chine, Le, 127.

Gobe-moucbes verdatre

de la Chine, Le, 149.

goiavier (Ixus), 141.

goiavier (Liedorusa), 141.

goiavier (Muscicapa),

141.

goiavier (Pycnonotus),

140, 141.

goudoti (Tylas), 164.

gourdini (Ixos), 140.

gourdini (Pycnonotus),

140.

gracilirostris (Andropa-
du.s), 114.

gracilirostris (Cbloroci-

chla), 114.

gracilis (Andropadus).
115.

gracilis (Chlorocicbla),

115.

gracilis (Mimus), 351.

Grakle, Green, 385.

Grakle, Satin, 381.

graminicola (Cistotbo-

rus), 245.

gravsoui (Harporhyn-
chus), 361.

Green Indian Warbler, 7.

Green-rumped Finch, 7.

Green Indian Flycatcher,

the, 7.

grenadensis (Tbryotbo-
rus), 228.

griseiceps (Criniger), 77.

griseicoUis (Cypborbi-
nus), 288.

griseicoUis (Heterorbi-

na), 288.

griseipectus (Tbryotbo-
rus), 236.

griseiventer (Myiadestes),

375.

griseiventer (Ptilogonys),

375.

griseus (Campylorbyn-
chus), 186.

gri.seus (Donacobius),

186.

griseus (Furnarius), 186.

griseus (Heleodytes), 186,

187.

Grive de la Caroline,

353.

guadeloupensis (Salpinc-

tes), 268.

guadelupensis (Hermini-
erus), 324.

guarayanus (Thryophi-
lus), 211.

guaravanus (Troglody-
tes), 211.

Guava Flycatcher, 141.

guereza (Troglodytes),

404.

guianensis (Turdus),

332.

gularis (Bracbypus), 167,

168.

gularis (Campylorhyn-
chus), 194.

gularis (Cicblopsis), 378.

gularis (Criniger), 73, 74,

78.

gularis (Hypsipetes), 58.

gularis (Philedon), 58.

gularis (Pycnonotus), 168.

gidaris (Rubigula), 167,

168, 402.

gularis (Trichas), 78.
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gularig (Trichophorus),

73, 78.

gularis(Turda9), 78, 307.
gundlachii (Mimus), 344.
guttata (Cblamvdera),

390.

guttata (Chlamydodera),
390.

guttatus (Campylorh}-n-
chus), 202.

guttatus (C'riniger), 119.

guttatus (Ixonotus), 118,
119.

guttatus (Thryothorus),
202.

guttatus (Troglodytes),

288.

guttulatus (Thryothorus),
281.

gutturalis(Campylorhyn-
chus), 324.

gutturalis (Cincloeerthia),

324.

gutturalis (Criniger), 80,

82, 399.

gutturalis (Formicarius),

324.

gutturalis (Khamphocin-
clus), 324.

gutturalis (Trichopho-
rus), 80.

haemorrhoa (Ixus), 127.

haemorrhous (Hseinator-

nis), 124.

hsemorrhous (Ixos), 124.

haemorrhous (Ixus), 127,

137.

hsemorrhous (Molpastes),

124.

hsemorrhous (Muscicapa),
124.

hsemorrhous (Pycnono-
tus), 120, 124, 125, 127.

hsemorrhous (Turdus),

137.

hsemorrhousa (Musci-
capa), 137.

hainanus (Ixus), 150.

: hainanus (Pycuonotus),
150.

halsueti (Pnoepyga), 265.
' halsueti (SpelaEornis),265.

hardwickii (Chloropsis),

18.

hardwickii (Phyllornis),

18, 397.

Harpes, 353.

Harporhvnchus, 353.

Heleodytes, 184.

Hemixus, 48.

Henicorhina, 285.

Lermiuieri (Cichlhermi-
nia), 327.

herrainieri (Margarops),
327, 328.

herminieri, var. semperi
(Margarops), 328.

herminieri (Turdus), 327.

Herminierus, 323.

Heterorhina, 285.

Heterorhj-nchus, 283.
hiemalis (Anorthura),

275.

hiemalis (Troglodytes),

275.

hildebrandti (Hemixus),
50.

hillii (Mimus), 343.

hodgsoni (Phyllornis),

20.

holki (Hypsipetes), 61.

holosericea (Kitta), 381.

holosericeus (Ptilono-

rhyncbus), 381.

holosericeus (Ptilorhyn-

chus), 381.

holti (Hypsipetes), 61.

holti (lole), 61.

Honey-eater, Golden-
crowned, 395.

hornensis (Hylema-
throus), 257.

hornensis (Troglodytes),

257.

hortensis (Troglodytes),

257.

humii (Heterorhyu-
ehus), 283.

humii (Sphenocichla),

283.

humiHs (CampylorhjTi-
chus), 192.

humivagans (Cistotho-

rus), 245.

Hydrobata, 306.

hyeraalis (Anorthura),
27.3.

hyemalis (Troglodytes),

'261,274,27.5.

hyemalis, var. alascensis
' (Troglodytes), 273.

hyemalis, var. pacificus

(Troglodytes). 274.

Hylemathrous, 247.

hypaedon (Troglodytes),

252, 254.

hyperythrus (Thryotho-
'
rus), 239, 240.

hypoleucuB (Melanotis),

363.

hypoleucus (Mimus), 363.

hypospodiuB (Thryotho-
rus), 239.

hypostictus (Campylo-
rbynchus), 189.

Hypotrichas, 70.

hypoxanthus (Andropa-
dus). 111.

Hypsipetes, 35, 154.

icterica (Hemixus), 96.

icterica (Trichas), 96.

icterica (Xenocichla), 96.

ictericus (Criniger), 82,
96.

ictericu8(Pycnonotus),96.

icterinus (Criniger),82,83.

icterinus(Pycnonotus),96.

icterinus (Trichophorus),
82.

icterocephala (Chlorop-
sis), 30,397.

icterocephala (^Phyllor-

nis), 30, 41.

immaculatus (Brachy-
podius), 65.

Importun, L', 108.

importunus (Andropa-
dus), 106, 108.

importunus (Criniger),

108.

importunus (Polyodon),

108.

importunus (Turdus),

108.

indica (Irena), 177.

indicator (Bseopogon),

103.

indicator (Criniger), 103.

indicator (Hemixus), 103.

indicator (Trichophorus),

103.

indicator (Xenocichla),

103.

infaustus (Herminierus),
324.

innotata (lora), 14.

inornata (Amblyomis),
394.

inornatus (Amblyomis),
394.

inornatus (Ixus), 147, 152.

inornatus (Pycnonotus),
147, 152.

inornatus (Ptilorhyn-

chus), 394.

inquietus (Troglodytes),

252, 254.

insuiaris (Andropadus),
111.

insuiaris (Troglodytee),

251,404.
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iutermedius (Molpastes),

125, 130.

intermedins (Pyciiono-
tus), 129, 130, 400.

intermedins (Troglo-

dytes), 252.

interscapularis (Cisto-

thorus), 245.

interscapularis (Troglo-

dytes), 245.

lole, 64.

lora, 4.

iora (Phoenicomanes), 14.

Irena, 174.

Ixocherus, 64.

Ixocinela, 44.

Isodia, 166.

Ixonotus, 118.

Ixos, 120.

Ixus, 120.

Jaboteur, Le, 116.

Japacani, 364.

apacani (Icterus), 364.

apacani (Oriolus), 364.

avensis (Meliphaga), 23.

avensis (Phyllornis), 23,

24.

erdoni (Chloropsis), 15,

25, 26.

erdoni (Phyllornis), 26,

397.

ocosa (Otocompsa), 157,

158, 402.

ocosus (Campylorliyn-
chus), 193.

ocosus (Hsematornis),

158, 159.

ocosus (Ixos), 157, 159.

ocosus (Lanius), 1.57.

ocosus (Pycnonotus),

157.

Kelaartia, 163.

Laedorusa, 120.

lafresnayei (^^githina),

14.

lafresnayii (AethorhjTi-

chus), 14.

lafresnayii (Iora), 14.

lanioides (Turdampelis),

378.

latifasciatus (Troglo-

dj'tes), 266.

latirostris (Andropadus),

107, 109.

lawrencii (Cyphorhinus),

293, 294.

lawrencii (Thryothorus),

232.

layai'di (Pycnonotus), 132.
lazuliua (Chloropsis), 19.

lazulina (Phyllornis), 19.

leeontei (Mimus), 361.

lecontii(IIarporhynchus),

361.

lecontii (Toxostoma),361.
Legriocinclns, 325.

lepida (Pnoepvga), 304,

305.

leucocephala (Hydro-
bata), 321.

leueocephalus (Cinclus),

320, 321.

leueocephalus (Hypsi-
petes), 41, 42.

leueocephalus (Tardus),

41.

leucogaster (Cinclus),

312, 313, 314.

leucogaster (Thryotho-
rus), 226.

leucogastra (Hydrobata),
314.

leucogastra (Uropsila),

285.

leucogastra (Troglodytes),

285.

leucogenys (Brachypus),

160.

leucogenys (Cichlopsis),

378.

leucogenys (Hsematomis),
160.

leucogenys (Ixos), 160.

leucogenys (Otocompaa),

157, 1(30.

leucogonys (Ptilogonys),

378.

leucogonys (Cichlopsis),

378.

leucogrammicus (Ixus),

155.

leucogrammicus (Pycno-
notus), 155.

Lencomimus, .336.

lenconota (Hydrobata),

320.

leueonotus (Cinclus), 320.

leucophrys (Cj-phorhi-

nus), 288.

leucophrys(Henicorhina),
288.

leucophr3s(Heterorhina),
288.

leu cophrys (Troglody-
tes), 288.

leucopleura (Xenocichla),

104.

lencopleurus (Criniger),

104.

lencopleurus (Phylla-

strephus), 104.

leucopleurus (Pyrrhnrus),

104.

leucoptera (Sylvia), 4.

leucopterus (Mimus),
338.

leucopterus (Orpheus),
338.

leueospilus (Mimus), 343.

leucosticta (Henicorhina),

285, 286, 287.

leucostictus (Cyphorhi-
nus), 286, 287.

leucostictus (Microcer-

culus), 286.

leucostictus (Thryo-

thorus), 286.

leucostictus (Troglo-

dytes), 287.

leucotis (Ixos), 136.

leucotis (Myiadectes),

377.

leucotis (Myiadestes),

377, 379.

leucotis (Otocompsa), 136.

leucotis (Ptilogonys), .377.

leucotis (Pycnonotus),

136, 400.

leucotis (Thryophilus),

207, 208, 210, 403.

leucotis (Tliryothorus),

207, 209.

leucotis (Troglodytes),

207.

leucurus (Trichophorus),

103.

levaillantii (Ixos), 134.

levaillantii (Pycnonotus),

135.

I'herminieri (Thriotho-

rus), 324.

I'herminieri (Turdus),

327.

littoi-alis (Thryothorus),

221.

lividus (Lucar), 335.

lividus (Mimus), 346.

lividus (Orpheus), 346.

Uvidus (Turdus), 335.

Loidorusa, 120.

longicauda (Harporhyn-
chus), 354.

lougicaudata (Pnoepyga),
263.

longicaudata (Urocichla),

263.

longicaudatus (Mimus),
342.

longirostre (Toxostoma),

357.
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longirostris (Criniger),

87.

longirostris (Gracula),

364.

longirostris (Hai-porhj-n-

chus), 356, 357.

longirostris (Mimus),
357.

longirostris (Orpheus),

356.

longirostris (Thryophi-
lus), 204, 206.

longirostris (Thrrotho-
rus), 206, 212.

longirostris (Turdus).3.57.

longirostris (Trichopko-
rus), 87.

longirostris (Troglo-

dytes), 206.

ludoviciana (Motacilla),

221.

ludoviciana (Sylvia), 221.

ludovioianus berlandieri

(Troglodytes), 222.

ludovioianus (Thryotho-
rus), 221.

ludovioianus (Troglo-

dytes), 221.

ludovioianus, var. mia-

mensis (Thyothorus),

222.

lugubris (Haematomis),
147.

lugubris (Phyllostre-

phus), 115.

lugubris (Turdus), 115.

lusoinia (Cyphorhinus),

298.

lusoinia (Microcerculus),

298.

luteolus (Hasmatomis),
143.

luteolus (Ixus), 143.

luteolus (Pycnonotus).

143, 401.

macclellandi (lole), 59.

maoleayii (Ptilonorhvn-
chu«). 381.

maclellandi (Hypsipetes),

59, 60, 398.

macrorbynoha (Cinclo-

certhia), 325.

maculata (Oalodera), 389.

ma^-ulata (Cblamydera),

389.

maculata (Clilamydo-
dera), 389.

maculatus (Cinclus), 315.

maculatus (Ptilorhyn-

chus). 389.

maculipectus (Pbeugo-
pedius), 237.

maculipectus (Tbryotbo-
rus), 237.

maculipectus (Troglo-
dytes), 237.

maculosus (^Eluroedus),

385.

madagaseariensis (Hypsi-
petes), 45.

madagaseariensis (Ixo-

cincla), 44, 45.

madagaseariensis (Tur-
dus), 45.

madagaseariensis (Tylas),

165.

magellanicus (Troglo-

dytes), 257.

magnirostris (Sericulus),

395.

malabarica (Chlorop-
sis), 22, 25, 397.

malabaricus (Chloropsis),

20. 30.

malabaricus (PbyUomis),
22, 30.

malabaricus (Turdus), 22.

malaccensis (Hemixus),

52.

malaccensis (Hyj)sipetes),

52, 398.

malayensis (Irena), 179.

marcbei(Andropadus),99.
Margarops, 326.

marginatus (Cyphorhi-
nus), 299.

marginatus (Microcer-
culus), 299.

mania (Cinclus), 316.

marila (Hydrobata), 316.

martinicensis (Thryo-
thorus), 228.

media (Chloropsis), 27.

media (Phyllornis), 27.

medius (Cinclus), 308.

megalopterus (Campylo-
rbynchus), 199.

melaceps (lora), 8.

melaleuous (Turdus), 42.

melanictera (lluscioapa),

168.

melanictera (Bubiguls),

168, 402.

melanicteruB(Meropixus),

168.

melanooephala (Pro-

secusa). 65.

iiielanocephalus (Alcu-

rus), 161.

melanocephalus (Brachy-

podius), 65, 66.

melanocephalus (Bra-
chypus), 65, 161.

melanocephalus (Hsema-
tornis), 161.

melanocephalus (Ixus),

65, 161.

melanocephalus (Lanius),

65.

melanocephalus (Micro-

pus), 65, 398.

melanocephalus (Pycno-

notus), 65, 161.

melanocephalus (Turdus),

65.

melanochlamys (Irena),

176.

melauogaster (Cinclus),

311.

melauogaster (Hydro-
bata), 311.

melauogaster (Thryo-

thorus), 230.

melanoleucus (Cinclops),

326.

melanoleucus (Micropus),

69.

melanoleucus (Micro-

scelis), 42, 69.

melanoleucus (Micro-

tarsus), 69.

melanops (Myiadectes),

376.

melanops (Myiadestes)

,

376.

melanops (Ptilogonys),

376.

melanopterus (Mimus),

351.

Melanoptila, 331.

melanos (Thrvothorus),

233, 234.

melanos (Troglodytes),

233, 234.

Melanotis, 362.

melanotis (iEUurcedus),

383, 384.

melanotis (Ailuroedus),

383.

melanotis (Melanotis),

362.

melanotis (Mimus), 349.

melanotis (^Or|)heus), 349.

melanotis (Ptilonorhyu-

chus), 383, 384.

melanotis (Ptilorhjii-

ebus), 383, 384.

melanotis (Turdus), 362.

meliceps tlora), 8.

uieliuus (Sericulus), 395.

melinus (Turdus), 395.

mellinus (Sericulus), 395.
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mellinus (Tardus), 395.

meridionalis (Cinclus),

308.

merle (Tardus), 341.

Merle a cul jaune, Le,

133.

Merle brun du Cap de
Bonne Esperance, Le,

130.

Merle briin de S6n6gal,

115.

Merle cendriS de St. Do-
minigue, 341.

Merle cendre de Mada-
gascar, Le, 45.

Merle d'eau, Le, 307.

Merle de I'isle de Bour-
bon, Le, 4(5.

Merle doniiniquain de la

Chine, Le, 41.

Merle du Sen(5gal, Le, 115.

Merle liupi5 du Cap de
Bonne EspSrance, Le,

142.

Meropix\i8, 166.

mesoleucus (Thryotho-
rus), 223.

metallicus (Isos), 65.

metaUicus (Pycuonotus),

65.

Methriopterus, 353.

mexicana (Hydrobata),

318.

mexicanus (Catherpes),

280, 281, 282.

mexicanus (Cinclus), 317.

mexicanus(Cvpborhinus),
281.

mexicanus (Legriocin-

clus), 326.

mexicanus (Petrodroma),

325.

mexicanus (Salpinctes),

281.

mexicanus(Thryotliorus),

280.

mexicanus (Troglodytes),

280, 282.

mexicanus, var. consper-

sus (Catherpes), 282.

mexicanus. var. mexica-

nus (Catherpes), 281.

miamensis (Thryothorus),
222.-

Microcerculus, 295.

Micropus, 64.

MicrosceUs, 35.

INIicroscelis, sp. 3, 69.

MicrotarsuB, 64.

Microura, 301.

Mimetes, 336.

. Mimus, 336.

minor (Andropad us), 400.

minor (Campylorhyn-
chus), 184.

minor (Cinclus), 310.

minor (Douacobius), 187.

minor (Heleodytes), 187.

minor (Thryophilus), 207.

minor (Troglodytes), 207.

tuinutus (Criniger), 89.

miuutus (Tricholestes),

90.

minutus (Trichophorus),

89.

Mock-bird, 338.

Mock-bird, Lesser, 340.

modestus (Pycnonotus),
153.

modestus (Thryophilus),

209, 210.

modestus (Thryothorus),
209.

modestus (Troglodytes),

209.

modulator (Cyphorhi-
nus), 289, 291, 292.

modulator (Mimus), 347.

modulator(Orpheus),347.
modulator(Thi'yothorus),

291.

Molpastes, 120, 121.

moluccensis (Phyllornis),

30.

montana (Cichlherminia),

330.

montanus (Margarojos),

330.

montanus (Mimus), 333.

montanus (Myiadectes),

370.

montanus (Myiadestes),

370.

montanus (Oreoscoptes),

333.

montanus (Oroscoptes),

333, 338.

montanus (Orpheus), 333.

montanus (TurdiLs), 330,

333.

monticola (Otocompsa),
158.

monticolus (Ixus), 157.

montis (Otocompsa), 162.

montis (Eubigula), l62.

Moqueur, 354.

muelleri (Phyllornis), 23.

multicolor (Criniger),

399.

multicolor (PringiUa), 7.

multicolor (Xenocichla),

399.

murarius (Troglodytes),

280.

murinus (Troglodytes),

259.

musculus (Troglodytes),

255, 404.

Musician Thrush, 290.

Musicien de Cayenne, 290.

musicus (Cyphorhinus),
290.

musicus (Formicarius),

290.

musicus (Thryothorus),
223.

Myiadectes, 368.

Mj-iadestes, 368.

Myiocichla, 377.
mystacalis (Chloropsis),

32.

mystacalis (Criniger), 85.

mystacalis (Thryothorus),

233.

mystacalis (Trichopho-
rus), 85.

mystacalis (Troglodytes),

233.

mvsticalis (Phyllornis),

30, 32.

naumanni (Troglodytes),

270.

neglecta (Anorthura),

278.

neglectus (Troglodytes)

278.

nepalensis (Troglodytes),

273.

Nesocichla, 332.

nicobariensis (Hypsipe-
tes), 43.

nigerrimus (Hypsipetes),

41.

nigricans (Ixus), 134.

nigricans (Pycnonotus),

132, 134, 135.

nigricans (Turdus), 134.

nigricapilla (lora), 168.

nigrieapillus (Pycnono-
tus), 168.

nigrieapillus (Thryophi-
lus), 217.

nigrieapillus (Thryotho-
rus), 216, 217.

nigrieapillus (Troglody-
tes), 217.

nigriceps (Campylorhyn-
chus), 195.

nigricoUis (Chloropsis),

27, 397.

nigricollis(Philemon),27.

nigriloris (Mimus), 343.
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nigrilutea (^githina), 5,

12.

nigripileus (Ixos), 126.

nigripileus (Pycnonotus),
12.5, 126.

nigrolutea (lora), 12.

nigropileus (Molpastes),

126.

nigropileus (Pycnonotus),
126.

nilghiriensis (Hypsipe-
tes), 39.

nipalensis (Alcurus), 91.

nipalensis (Anortbura),

277.

nipalensis (Ixus), 91.

nipalensis (Troglodytes),

277.

nisorius (Thryophilus),

211.

nisorius (Thryothorus),

214.

nisorius (Troglodytes),

214.

niveiceps (Hypsipetes),

42.

niTOsus (Criniger), 104.

nivosus (Tricbophorus),

104.

notata (Xenocicbla), 105.

notatus (Criniger), 105.

notatus (Tricbopborus),

89, 105.

nucbalis (Calodera), 391.

nucbalis (Campylorbyn-
cbus), 203.

nucbalis (Cblamydera),
391, 392.

nucbalis (Cblamydodera),
391, 392.

nucbalis (Ptilonorbyn-
chus), 391.

nucbalis (Ptilorbyncbus),

391.

obscurus (Ixos), 148.

obscurus (Ixus), 121,

146.

obscurus (Myiadectes),

373.

obscurus (Myiadestes),

373.

obscurus (Ptilogonys),

373.

obscurus (Pycnonotus),
147.

obsoleta (Myiotbera),266.

obsoletus (Cypborbinus),
266.

obsoletus (Salpinctes),

266.

obsoletus (Tbryothorus),
266.

obsoletus (Troglodytes),
266.

obsoletus guadeloupensis
(Salpiuctes), 268.

occidentalis (Cbloroci-
cbla), 113.

occipitalis (Cblamydo-
dera), 389.

occipitalis (Pycnonotus),
149.

occipitalis (Turdus), 149.

ocellatus (Harporbyn-
cbus), 3.57.

ocellatus (Mimua), 357.

ocbraceus (Criniger), 80.

ochrata (Myiocicbla),378.

ochrocepbalus (Alcurus),

93.

ocbrocephalus (Criniger),

93.

ocbrocepbalus (Micro-
scelis), 93.

ocbrocepbalus (Pycnono-
tus), 93.

ocbrocepbalus (Tracby-
comus), 9.3, 399.

ochrocepbalus (Tardus),

93.

oleaginus (Andropadus),
111.

olivacea (Hypsipetes), 46.

olivacea (lole), 54, 55,

398.

olivacea (Ixocincla), 46.

olivacea (Xenocicbla), 98.

olivaceus (Criniger), 55,

98.

olivaceus (Microscelis),

153.

olivaceus (Mierotarsus),

153.

olivaceus (Tricbopborus),

98.

olivascens (Cinnicertbia),

184.

omnisonus (Troglodytes),

245.

Oreoscoptes, 333.

orientalis (Cblamydo-
dera), 392.

Orova, 45.

Orpheus, 35, 336.

orpbeus (Mimus), 340,

343, 347.

orpbeus (Turdus), 340,

34(1.

orpbeus, var. dominicus
(Mimus), 339.

Otocompsa, 157.

Ourovang ou Merle cen-

dr6 de Madagascar, L',

45.
S

• •

ourovang(Hypsipete8),45.
ourovang (Turdus), 45.

Ouzel, Penrith, 307.

pacifica (Anortbura), 274.
palawanensis (Cblorop-

sis), 33.

palawanensis (Criniger),

83.

palaveanensis (Phyllgr-

nis), 33.

pallasi (Cinclus), 315,

316, 317.

pallasii (Hydrobata), 316.

pallescens(Campylorbyn-
chus), 199, 200.

pallesceus (Criniger), 102.

pallescens (Pyrrburus),

102.

pallescens (Xenocicbla),

102.

pallida (Anortbura), 273.

pallida (Troglodytes),

257, 273.

pallidus (Campylorbj-n-
cbus), 200.

pallidus (Criniger), 81.

palmeri (Harporbj-n-
cbus), 359.

palpebrosus(Criniger),99.

paludicola (Cistotborus),

242, 404.

pahistris (Certbial, 241.

palustris (Cistotborus),

240,241,242.
palustris (Motacilla), 241.

palustris (Tbryothorus),
241.

palustris (Telmatodytes),

241,242.
palustris (Troglodytes),

241, 242.

pardus (Campylorbj-n-
cbus), 204.

parkmannii (Troglody-
tes). 2.50.

paroticalis (Ixidia), 170.

paroticahs (Kubigula),

170.

parvulus (Mimus), 350.

parvuhis (Orpheus), 358.

parvulus (Troglodytes),

270, 272, 273.

patacbonicus (Mimus),
352.

patagonicu? (Mimus),352.
patagonicus (Orpheus),

352.
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paucimaculatus (Thryo-
thorus), 238.

penicillata (Kelaartia),

162.

penicillatus (Pycnono-
tus), 1G3.

Penrith Ouzel, 307.

peregrinus (Oinclus), 308.

perniger(Hypsipetes), 41

.

398.

personata (Otocompsa),
140.

peruviana (Oinnicerthia),

402.

peruvianus (Mimus), 343.

peruvianus (Presbys),402.

petenica (Troglodytes),

224.

petenicus (Tkryothorus),
224.

Petit Goiayier de Manille,

141.

Petit Merle de la cote de
Malabar, Le, 22.

Petit Merle hupe de la

Chine, Le, 157.

Petite Grive des Philip-

pines, La, 58.

phffiocephalus (Criniger),

74, 76.

phseocephalus (Cypho-
rhinus), 291,292,293.

phseocephalus (Ixos) (Tri-

chixos), 74.

phiBocephalus (Micro-

pus), 68.

phaiocephalus (Criniger),

74, 399.

Pheugopedius, 218.

philippensis (Galgulus),

58.

philippensis (Hypsipe-
tes), 58.

philippensis (lole), 58,

398.

philippensis(Microscelis),

58.

philippensis (Turdus), 58.

Philippine Thrush, 58.

philomela (Cyphorhinus),

297, 298.

philomela (Microcercu-

lus), 297, 298.

Phoenicomanes, 13.

phoeuicopterus (Lcos),121

.

Phyllornis, 15.

Phyllostreplius, 1 15.

Phyllostrophus, 115.

Pinarocichla, 61.

platensis (Cistothorus),

244,404.

platensis (Hylema-
throus), 244.

platensis (Sylvia), 244.

platensis (Tkryothorus),

244, 256.

platensis (Troglodytes),

244, 256.

Platycichla, 379.

pleurostietus (Thryophi-
lus), 213, 214.

pleurostietus (Thryotho-
rus), 213.

pleurostietus (Troglo-
dytes), 214.

plumifera (Brachypus),
161.

plumosus (Ixus), 152.

plumosus (Pycnonotus),

152, 154, 401.

Pnoepyga, 263, 301.

poiocephalus (Brachypo-
dius), 68.

poiocephalus (Brachy-
pus), 68.

poiocephalus (Pycnono-
tus), 68.

PoHophilus, 63.

poliopleurus (Troglody-

tes), 212.

poliopsis (Brachypus),
169.

polyglottus (Cistothorus),

245.

polyglottus (Mimetes),

338.

polyglottus (Mimus), 338,
340.

polyglottus (Orpheus),
338.

polyglottus (Thryotho-
rus), 245.

polyglottus (Troglody-
tes), 245.

polyglottus (Turdus),

338.

polyglottus, var. baha-
mensis (Mimus), 339.

Polyodon, 106.

portoricensis (Mimus),
340.

pratensis (Turdus), 364.

Presbys, 177.

Prosecusa, 64.

prostheleuca (Henico-
rhina), 286.

prostheleuca (Hetero-
rhina), 286.

prostheleucus (Cyphorhi-
nus), 286, 288.

prostheleucus (Syctalo-

pus), 286.

psaroides (Hypsipetes),

35, 36, 398.
psidii (Muscicapa), 141.

Ptilonorhynchus, 380.

puella(Coracias), 176,177.
puella (Irena), 176, 177,

179.

puellus (EdoUus), 176.

pulverulentus (Criniger),

52.

pulverulentus (Tricho-

phorus), .52.

punctatus (Troglodytes),

270, 272, 279.

pusiUa (Heterorhina),

285.

pusilla (Pnoepyga), 304.

pusilla (Tesia), 304.

pusillus (Cyphorhinus),

285.

pusiUus (H^matornis),
124.

pusillus (Ixos), 124, 155.

pusillus (Molpastes), 124.

pusillus (Pycnonotus), 62,

124, 15.5, 401.

Pycnonotus, 120.

Pycnopygius, 121.

pygseus (Ixos), 128.

pygffius (Molpastes), 128.

pygseus (Pycnonotus),

128.

pygmxus
125.

pygmffius (Pycnonotus),

128, 130.

pyrrhotis (Ixos), 157.

pyrrhotis (Pycnonotus),

158.

Pyrrhurus, 94.

Quadricolor, Le, 7-

q uadricolor(J5githina),7.

ralloides (Myiadectes),

375.

ralloides (Myiadestes),

375.

ralloides( Ptilogonys),375.

rawnsleyi (Ptilonorhyn-

chus), 381.

ravpnsleyi (Sericulus),381.

rediviva (Harpes), 360.

rediviva(Toxostoma),360.

redivivum (Toxostoma),

360.

redivivus (Mimus), 360.

Eed-vented Flycatcher,

124, 137.

Ked-vented Warbler, 124.

regens (Oriolus), 395.
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regens (Sericulus), 395.

regulus (Troglodytes),
•270.

Rhaiuphocinelus, 323.

Rhoclinociclila, 3G6.

Rhodociclila, 3GG.

roberti (Spheuocichla),

283.

roberti (Stachyrirliyn-

chus), 283.

Eoit«let, Le, 269.

Eoitelet de Buenos Ayres,

Le, 244.

Eoitelet de la Louisiane,

221.

Eoitelet de Surinam, 258.

Eoller, Fairy, 177.

EoUer, Varied, 385.

rosaceus (Troglodytes),

257.

rosea (Ehodinocichla),

3fi6.

rosea (Ehodocjichla), 367.

roseus (Furnarius), 366.

roseus (Turdus), 367.

rubecula(Platyurus), 290.

Eubigula, 166.

rubiueus (Brachypus),
168.

rubiueus (Pycnonotus),
168.

rufa (Pnoepyga), 304.

rufa (Orpheus), 354.

rufa (Toxostoma), 354.

rufalbus (Thriothorus),

212.

rufalbus (Thryophilus),

212.

rufalbus (Thryothorus),

212.

rufalbus (Troglodytes),

212.

rufescens (Thryothorus),

228.

ruficauda ( Cinclocerthia)

,

323.

ruficaudus (Stenorhyn-
chus), 323.

ruficrissus (Criniger), 81.

rufigularis (Hypsipetes),

57.

rufigularis (lole), 57.

ruftnucha (Campvlorhyn-
chus), 191, 192.

rufipectoralis (Ciuclus),

3U8.

rufiventer (Puoepvga),
302.

rufiventer (Tesia), 302.

rufiventris (Thryophilus),

209.

VOL. VI.

rufiventris (Thryotho-
rus), 209.

rufociliatus (Troglo-
dytes), 262.

rufocaudatus (Pycnono-
tus), 74, 80.

rufococcj-x (Turdampe-
lis), 378.

rufogularis (Sarochali-

nus), 291.

rufulus (Troglodytes),

258.

rufum (Toxostoma), 354.

rufus (Antimimus), 354.

rufus (Ilarjjorhynchus),

353, 354.

rufus (Mimus), 354.

rufus (Orpheus), 354.

rufus (Toxostoma), 354.

rufus (Turdus). 353.

Euiseiior, 297.

rupestris (Cinolus), 308.

rutilaus (Pheugopedius),
238.

rutilans (Thryothorus),

238, 239.

rutilaus (Troglodytes),

238.

rutilus (Thryothorus),
238.

rutilus (Troglodytes),240.

Salpinctes, 266.

salvadorii (Pycnonotus),
401.

salviui (Cyphorhinus),
292.

sauctffi luciae (Cichlhermi-
uia), 328.

sanctffl lucijE (Marga-
rops), 328.

saturninus (Mimus), 348.
saturninus (Turdus),

348.

scandens (Criniger), 102.

scandens (Phyllastre-

phus), 102.

scandens (Xenocichla),

102.

scapularis (j^githiua), 5,

6, 11, 12.

scapularis (lora), 6, 8,

11, 12.

scapularis (Turdus), 11.

Scenopaeus, 394.

schistucea (Ehodinoci-
chla), 367.

schottii (Thr50philus),

217.

sclateri (Thrj'othorus),

238.

scolopaceus (Anumbius),
190.

scolopaceus (Campylo-
rhynchus), 188.

scolopaceus (Picolaptes),

188, 190.

scolopaceus (Turdus),
188.

semibadius (Thryotho-
rus), 216.

semibadius (Thryophi-
lus), 216.

semitorques (Pycnono-
tus), 173.

semitorques (Spizixus),

173,

semperi (Margarops),328.
senegalensis (Phyllostre-

phus), 115.

senegalensis (Turdus),
115.

senegallus (Phyllostre-

phus), 115.

senegallus (Phyllostro-

phus), 115.

senegallus (Turdus), 115.

septentrionaUs (Cinclus),

311.

sericea (Criniger), 90.

Sericulus, 395.

serina (Xenocichla), 100.

eerinus (Criniger), 100.

serinus (Hemixus), 100.

serinus (Trichites), 100.

sharpii (Phyllostrephus),

117.

sibilans (Myiadectes),371

.

sibilans(Myiade3tes),371.

simplex (Criniger), 85,

99.

simplex (Pycnonotus),

152, 153, 155.

simplex (Trichophorus),

85, 99.

simplex (Xenocichla), 99.

sinaloa (Thryophilus),

213.

sinaloa (Troglodytes),

213.

sinensis (Ixus), 149.

sinensis (Muscicapa), 149.

sinensis (Pycnonotus),

149, 401.

Skotiomimus, 336.

smithii (Ailuroedus), 386.

sraithii (PtilonorhjTi-

chus), 386.

smithii (Ptilorhynchus),
386.

solitarius (Myiadectes)

369.

2e
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solitarius (Myiadestes),

3fi9.

solitarius (Ptilogonys),

360.

solstitialis (Hylema-
throus), 260.

solstitialis (Troglodytes),

260, 261.

sonnerati (Chloropsis),

23, 24.

sonneratii (Phyllornis),

23, 24.

sordida (Hydrobata),316,

317.

Bordidus (Cinclus), 317.

Spelajornis, 264.

Spheuocichla, 2S3.

spilurus (Thryotliorus),

22.5.

spilurus (Troglodytes),

225.

Spizixos, 172.

Spizixus, 172.

squamata (Ixidia), 170,

171.
squaiuata (Microura),

302, 304.

squamata (Puoepyga),

303.

squamata (Rubigula),

170,171.
squamata (Tesia), 302.

squamatus (Brachypus),

170.

squamatus (Ixos), 121,

170.

squamatus (Pycnonotus),

170.

squamatus (Turdus),

170.

squamatulus (Microcer-

culus), 300.

squamiceps (Oriolus),

42.

squamulatus (Microcer-

culus), 300.

squamulosus (Ptilono-

rbynchus), 381.

Stachyrirhynchus, 283.

stellaris (Cistothorus),

243.

stellaris (Thryothorus),

243.

stellaris (Troglodytes),

243.

stellaris, var. elegans

(Cistothorus), 245.

Stenorhynehus, 323.

stictocephalus (Pycnono-

tus), 121.

Btonii (.Eluroedus), 387.

strepitans'(Criniger), 117.

strepitaiis (Phyllostro-

phus), 117.

striaticollis (Campylo-
rhyiichus), 189.

striatulus (Hylemathro-
us), 254.

striatulus (Troglodytes),

254.

striatus (Alcurus), 91,

399.

striatus (Oriniger), 91.

striatus (HiEmatornis),

91.

striatus (Pycnonotus), 91.

striatus (Trichophorus),

91.

strigilatus (Trichopho-
rus), 82.

striolatus (Campylorhyn-
chus), 206.

striolatus (Thryothorus),

206.

striolatus (Trichopho-

rus), 53.

striolatus (Troglodytes),

206, 210.

subhemalachanus (Tro-

glodytes), 277.

subniger (Hyp.sipetes),

38.

Bubviridis (Motacilla), 8.

sulphuraceus (Tricho-

phorus), 86.

sulphurata (Napothera),

74.

sulphuratus (Criniger),

74.

sulphm-atus (Trichopho-

rus), 74.

sulphureus (Trichopho-

rus), 74.

sumichrasti (Catherpes),

282.

superciliaris (Thryophi-
lus), 210.

superciliaris (Thryotho-
rus), 210.

susanii (Criniger), 62.

susanii (Pycnonotus), 62.

susanii (Trichophorus),

62.

sylvestris (Troglodytes),

250, 270.

syndactyla (Bleda), 101.

syndactyla (Trichopho-
rus), 101.

syndactyla (Xenocichla),

95, 101.

syndactylus (Criniger),

101.
"

tajniatus (Microcerculus).

300.

Telmatodytes, 240.

teuuirostris (Cinclus),

315.

tenuirostris (Troglody-

tes), 270.

tephrogenys (Criniger),

71, 73.

tephrogenys (Trichopho-

rus), 71.

tephrohiema (Xenocich-

la), 98.

tephrola;mu8 (Criniger),

99.

tephrolaemus (Trichopho-

rus), 98.

terricolor (lola), 52.

Tesia, 301.

tesseUatus (Troglodytes),

252, 254, 258, 259.

Thelydrias, 177.

thema (Turdus), .345.

thenca (Mimus), 345.

thenca (Orphous), 345.

thenka (Mimus), 345.

theoides (Oriniger), 84.

theuca (Turdus), 345,

thilius (Mimus), 343.

thoracicus (Cyphorhi-

nus), 294.

thoracicus (Tlu-yophilus),

21.5.

thoracicus (Thryotho-

rus), 215.

Thriothorus, 218, 324.

Thrush, Fox - coloured,

353.

Thrush, Variegated, 188.

Thrush, Yellow - bellied,

395.

Thryophilus, 204.

Thryothorus, 218.

tianschanica (Troglody-
tes), 273.

tickelli (Criniger), 143.

tickelli (Hvpsipetes), 60.

tickellii (I'ole), 60.

tiphia (^githina), 5, 7,

8, 10, 11, 12.

tiphia (lora), 4, 8.

tiphia (Motacilla), 7.

Todo voz, 245.

townsendi (Culicivora),

374.

townsendi (Mj-iadectes),

374.

townsendi (Myiadestes),

374.

townsendi (Ptilogonys),

374.
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Toxostoina, 353.

Trachycomus, 93.

treumlus (Formicarius),

324.

tremulus (Ebamphocin-
cliis), 324.

Tres colas, 342.

tricauclatu.s (Miiuus), 342.

tricaudatus (Orpheus),

342.

Ti-ichas, 70.

Trichites, 94.

Tricholestes, 89.

Tricbophoropsis, 88.

Trichophovus, 70.

tricolor (Criuiger), 82, 83.

tricolor (Ixus), 131.

tricolor (Pycuouotus),

131, 132,400.
tricolor (Trichophorus),

83.

tricolor (Xenooichla), 83.

trifasciatus (Mimus), 340.

trifasoiatus (Orpheus),
340.

tristis (Brachypodius),
62.

tristis (Criniger), 02.

tristis (Euptilosus), 61.

tristis (Pycuouotus), 135.

tristis (Microscelis), 69.

tristis (Turdus), 135.

triiirus (Mimus), 342.

triurus (Turdus), 342.
Troglodyte de la Louisi-

ane, 221.

Troglodyte de raarais,

244.

Troglodyte vulgairenient

et proprement le Roi-
telet, Le, 270.

Troglodytes, 247, 208.

troglodytes (Auorthura),

208, 209, 270, 274, 404.

troglodytes (Motacilla),

269.

troglodytes (Myrmothe-
ra), ^96.

troglodytes (Sylvia), 269,

272, 275.

troglodytes (Troglody-
tes), 270.

troglodytes, yar. alascen-

sis (Anorthura), 273.

troglodytes, var. byeiua-
lis (Anorthura), 275.

troglodytoides (Puoe-
pyga). 264.

troglodytoides (Spelje-

ornis), 264.

turcosa (Irena), 176.

Turdampelis, 377.
turdiuus (Opetiorhyn-

chus), 18.").

turdinus (Pomatorhi-
nus), 358.

Turdoide de gourdin, 140.

Turdus, sp. 0, 169.

tweeddalii (Irena), 178.

tygus (Brachypus), 156.

tygus (Pycuouotus), 156.

Tylas, 103.

tymi^anistrigus (Brachy-
pus), 62.

tympanistrigus (Ixus),

62.

typus (Criniger), 89.

typus (Trichophoropsis),

unibrunnea (Cinnicer-

thia), 183, 184.

uuibrunueus (Cyphorhi-
nus), 183.

unibrunneus(Limuornis),
183.

unicolor (Campylorhyu-
chus), 190.

unicolor (Oinclus), 318.

unicolor (Ciunicerthia),

182.

unicolor (Hydrobata),
318.

unicolor (Mjiadectes),

370.

unicolor (Myiadestes),

376.

unicolor (Pnoepyga), 302.
unicolor (Ptilogonys),

376.

unicoloroides (Campylo-
rhyuchus), 190.

unirufa (Ciunicerthia),

182.

uiiirufus (Cyphorhinus),
182.

unirufus (Limnornis),
182.

Uroeichla, 263.

Uropsila, 284.

urostietus (Brachypus),

63.

urostietus (Ixus), 63.

urostietus (Poliophilus),

63.

urovang (Ilj-psipetcs), 45.

urovang (Turdus), 45.

vaillantii (Ixus), 135.

vallombrosai (Ixus), 135.

vallombrosa) (Pycuono-
tus), 135.

Variegated Thrush, 188.
variegatus (Campylo-

rhynchus), 184, 188.
variegatus (Turdus), 188.
venezuelensis (Myiades-

tes), 375.

veuusta (Chloropsis), 34.
venusta (Phyllornis), 34.
VercUn de la Cochin

Chine, Le, 27.

Verdin interocephale, 30.
verreauxi (Criuiger), 71,

73.

verus (Troglodytes), 270.
vetula (Toxos^oma), 358.
vidua (Brachypus), 69.

vidua (Ixocherus), 69.

vidua (Ixus), 69.

violaceus (Ptilonorhyn-
chus), 381.

violaceus (Ptilorhyn
chus), 381.

violaceus (Pyrrhocorax),
381.

virens (Audropodus), 109.

virescens (Brachypus),

virescens (Criniger), 53.

virescens (Hemixus), 53.

virescens (Hypsipetes).

43, 53.

virescens (lole), 53, 56.

virescens (Ixocincla), 43.

virescens (Ixos), 120.

virescens (Kitta), 386.

virescens(Microscelis),53.

virescens (Trichophorus),

143.

viridescens (Criniger), 50.

viridescens (lole), 56.

viridinucha (Chloropsis),

31.

viridinucha (Phyllornis),

31,397.
viridis (iEgithina), 5, 6,

11.

viridis (.^luroedus), 385.

viridis (Chloropsis), 23.

viridis (Criniger), 90.

yiridis (Graeula). 385.

viridis (Hypsipetes), 59.

viridis (lora), 11.

viridis (Phyllornis), 24.

viridis (Trichophorus),

89.

viridis (Turdus), 23.

viridissima (^Egithina),

5,6.
viridissima (lora), 6.

vociferaus (Donacobius),

364.
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vociferus (Andropadus),

108.

vulgaris (Troglodytes),

270, 276.

vulpiua (Cichlalopia),

367.

vulpinus (Turdus), 367.

Water-Ouzel, The, 307.

webberi (Ixidia), 171.

webberi (Rubigula), 171,

402.

White-headed Thrush,41.

Wreathed Flycatcher,

149.

Wren, 270.

xantbogaster (Criniger),

100.

santhogaster (Lanixus),

77.

xanthogaster (Trichopho-

rus), 77. 100.

.tanthogenj's (Andropa-
dus), 89.

xantholffimus (Brachy-
pus), 146.

xantholsemus (Ixus), 146.

xantholsBtuus (Pycnono-
tus), 146.

xanthopygius (Ixus), 135.

xanthopygos (Ixus), I'So.

xanthopygos (Pycnono-
tus), 135.

xanthopygus (Pycnono-
tus), 135, 400.

xanthorrhous (Ixus), 139.

xanthorrlious (Pycnono-
tus), 139.

xanthotis (Aethorhyn-
chus), 13, 15.

Xenooichla, 94.

Yellow - breasted Fly-

catcher, 168.

Yellow-crowned Thrush,
93.

Yellow-fronted Thrush,
22.

Yellow - vented Fly-

catcher, 137.

yourdini (Pycnonotus),

140.

yunnanensis (Hypsipe-

tes), 38.

zeledoni (Thryophilus),

210.

zeylonica (jEgithina), 5,

8,9.

zeylonica (lora), 8.

zeylonica (Motacilla), 7.

zeylonica (Sylvia), 7.

zeylonicus (Sturnus), 93.

zonatoides (Campylo-
rhynchus), 198, 200.

zonatus (Campylorhyu-
chus), 195.

zonatus (Picolaptes), 195.

zosterops (Chloropgis),

24, 397.
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lole rufigularis, p. 57 III.

Criniger verreauxi, p. 73 IV,

frater, p. 79 V.

finschi, p, 84
]

}palawanensis, p. 83

Xenocichla albigularia, p, 103 "1

olivacea, p. 98 J

Chlorocichla oecidentalis, p. 113 VIII,

Pycnonotus simplex, p. 153 IX.

pusillus, p. 155 X,
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Cj-phorhinus salvini, p. 292 "1
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